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The Divorce Evil- Its Causes 
H . Leo Boles 
The causes of divorce are man y, as give n by cour t record s. 
There i no differe nce betwee n t 'he Causes of Divorces 
and th e causes for the Increase in .Number of Divorce s ; 
the one clas is only intensified ,in producing a greater num-
ber. Th is Hydra-'.1eade d evil is too complex to ad mit of 
simple ana lysis. How eve r , they hav e lbeen gro uped in to 
convenient cla ss ification fo r tudy and treat ment. It has 
been esti mate d th at 43 per cent of dome st ic disuni ons is 
due to va r ious ktinds of incompa t~bili'ty ; 26 per cent are 
caused by lbad habits; 13 per cent are caused by money 
matt er s. 
Anothe summary of the causes is give n as fo llow s: 
First, th e mat ing of mi sfit ; seco nd, a lack of ap;preciat-
ing responsibi liti e ; third, the effects of outside influences. 
Under these ge nera l cla ses, the court places most of the 
divorce suits . Thi classi ficatio n is too gene ra l to be of 
much pract ica l be nefit . 
It has al eady been observed tha1t a g rea te r number of 
divorces is fo und among Pr otestants than among Catho-
lic . It is al o to be observed that a g reat er num'b er is · 
found ,among that class of Pr otestants who make no re-
ligious professi on. The southern gro up of sta tes show the 
lowest proportio n of divorce s, notwithstanding the large 
negro .popula t ion in th e south. However, t he evil .is gr ow-
ing a fa st in the ou t h as in any other sectio n of the 
rountry . The Balti more .Amercan in discussing the main 
factor include "t he laxity of administration, making de-
crees easy to get in man y stat es, a g rowing tendency of 
Young fol ks "to wed in ha ste", failure on t he part of par-
ents to exercise t he proper over-sight in the matter of 
their children's assoc ia tes , a free-and-easy publ ic mind, 
Which seems to hold the ,marri age vows lightly and conse-
quently a ttac hes little moral we ig ht 'to t he divor ce". 
~mong other causes the albove writer men trions the "jazz-
llll g Wife ". Ju st wha t is mean t 'by the jazzing wife is not 
c ear Unti l b b f so one o ser ves the gadd ing , gabb ing ha its o 
bl m~ Wives . She occupi es the place among wives that jazz 
Usie does .among t he cla ssics. 
'I'he fa ctory syste m of Ja,bor fo r girls and women is 
hle 't' · 
f 
11 10
ned as anot her ca use. The production has pa ssed 
hrom the home t o ,the factory. In the good olden days the 
li~~e Was the man ufactu ry of most of the necessities of 
kn~t 'the hu sband and fat her cul tivated the soi l, the wife 
and useful in the home produc t;o :i. Toda y scarcely any -
ohin g is produced in the home; even the br ea d and other 
s imple articles of food are 'bou g<ht inst ead of 1being made 
in the home. If su ch conditions continue, there will be ,very 
few gir ls and wives and moth ers who can ma ke good bread. 
The hom e now-day ,s ,so often lbecomes me rely a .place in 
whi ch to eat and sleep instead of a place of industry and 
econo my; girls brou gh t up in suc h a home as t hi s can not 
become goo d hom e-keepe r s . 
The women cif the wea lthy clas s have nothing .to do and 
live in idle ease; they becomea curse to society ; they 
lavi shly spend t he hard- ea rned mon ey of ot hers ; they have 
no lofty ideals and holy aspi ratio ns . They care but little 
for 'the marria ge bond . Work and industry are as essen -
tial to a strong .moral character as they are rto the ac-
cumul ation of wealth; leisur e ti me unprofita tbly employed 
saps the moral fiber far more than a ihard pressed exist -
ence. Th e hig h standard of living ha s played its part in en-
coura ging t he divorce ev il; the e.vanrts and desires of peo-
ple 'ha ve increased fas'ter than their income. 
Pr ofess iona~ men ar e finan cia lly unabl e to meet all t!he 
obligation of a ·married life and ar e seeking to be r e-
leased fro m its t ies; t he youn g wife is wholly unfit and 
unp re pared by her former life to fina nce economically 
the home affairs. If intrusted with 'these obligation s, she 
soon bankrupts the firm; t hi s genders strife and soon re-
sults in divorce. 
.•. 
The youn g 1hu sba nd often'times uses poor judgment and 
takes up on him self financial burdens which he ca nno t 7. 
·'· carry; ,h e is pron e to blame the marri ed sta t e wit h t hese .,. 
burdens which have become too ga lling to bear. An exam- :...::. 
p ie of the above is recorded as follows: "A young man in :i!: 
·conte mpl ating .marriag e save d up $250. He promptly spent •:•· 
$210 on a r ing , a favilliere and a fur piece for his bride, ::: 
and set up hou se -ke epi ng on ithe $40 which he had left. f · 
'Ilhey we re fo court a,pply ing for a div rce wilthin four ::: 
months". Th ere are m any who act as foolish ly as did 'this ~(· 
youn g man. :}'. 
h d f 
..... The entrance of wom en int o pofitics and t e if erent •i-· 
.'professions of lif e have affected t he home life and is pro- :f 
duc't ive of divorce s. The doct rin e, fami liarly kno"!n -as "In- •t 
·t div idual ism" ,ha s rinflu enced t he divorc e evil; it is some- •,~ 
times known as "woman's m ovement" . One authority says: ::: 
"The rising divorc e rate reflects ,a grow ing freedom of •t 
·t the American women". The occupation of women in fac- :( 
tories, offices and other professio ns of an industrial na- :i 
ture as well as po lit ical positions ha s a tendency to make .,. 
~ ·'· .-.: .. :.. :.. :.. :.. :............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f 
1 
and pun and the chi ldren were ta ught to be helpful 
. . . ................. -  - -.............. -... . - -.-. ................................................................................. . -:- -:-:-:-:-:: . : 
~ Date on Yellow Label Shows When You Are Delinquent~ 
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woman independent and ·this causes her to look with less 
favor upon the marria ge relation. 
The summary of '!Jhe cause of lthi's evil may 1be expressed 
in a few words: ignorance of God's institution; a lack of 
rever ence for the marri ag e !bond; and a failure to appre-
ciate its responsibility. There can be no stalble family life 
without •a knowledge and ·appr eciation of the family life; 
no family lifo can long endue without a religious basi3; 
the history of all nation s lbea~ witness to this fact. The 
decay of reli g:ion in Rom e was followed by an increase in 
divorce s ; apart from religion any nation or institution 
will soon crumble . True religion is the goal to which all 
things mu st tend; there is no true life apart from true re-
ligion, and this must be ::.p; ::-2c:a'ted i1' :1n marria ge re-
lationship. There mu st be taught to you:-iz men and women 
of our land who are to be husbands and w:\·:!s, th e fathers 
and ,mothers of the coming generation a J;: :y reverence for 
the ,bond s of matrimony. All must be taugh't that it i!5 an 
-getber. No su'bS'titute for the 'family can 1be bad; its place 
:awful ·crime to put asunder what God hath . join ed to-
is indispensiilble in ,perr_n:anent socie'ty. The message which 
God gives must be heeded or else we _perish. 
------t--t------
THE CHURCH AND SUNDAY SCHOOL VS. THE HOME 
A. M. Geor ge, Albany, Texas 
In t he "Christian Advocate", the general org,an of the 
Methodi st Episcopal Church South, of April 22nd, 1921, 
is an ,article under the headlines , "Danger in Neglecting 
the Bible." 
The writer asks the question, "Is America (why not i n-
clude the world) neglecting the study of the Bi'hle"? 
The sale of the Bible does not lag. Biible hou ses report 
increase of sales with the passing of each year. Sunday 
Schools ·are enlarging their sphere of work . The training 
of teachers, t he publication of Sunday School "helps" and 
the 1building and fitJting of suitable plants for Sunday 
School work are showing marked progress. 
In many states the Bible is read daily in the public 
schools and in a number of states credits are allo ,wed in 
the public schools for Bible study in the schools or in the 
Sunday Schools. In other states the public schools are dis-
. missed for part of a day each week so that the children 
may go to the churches for Bi'ble instruction. The Y. M. 
C. A. and the Y. W. C. A. give much attention to Bible 
study. From thousands of pulpits t he Bilble is, or is sup-
posed to be taught every Sunday. 
But despite •all this-and it all shows our conception of 
the great value of B~ble knowledge-a test of any group 
of people, pupils in school or adults, will reveal appalling 
ignorance of the Bilble. 
It will not do to '!1eglect such a 'book or to allow the 
young to grow up in ignorance of its contents. The repub-
lic (,why not the world) will not survive. 
What in the world is the matter? 
Th e air has been burden ed for years pas t, with the cry 
from Sunday Schools and other church parasites, "Hurrah, 
hurrah, we are taking the world for Christ". Now "app all-
ing ignora'llce of the Bi•ble" darkens t he religiou s sky ; and 
the world is rushi ng on to "everlastin g bow wows". Wha t 
is the matter? With all thi s g reat work of the chur ch, the 
Sunday School, the public schools, the Y. M. C. A., the Y. 
W. C. A., and all other "helps," how is it the children and 
grown ups, too, are so appalli ngly ignorant of the Bible? 
Well, we want an an wer to the question, and I think 
I will let another distressed Sunday School man answer it. 
He goes to the "inte r church statistics" and finds the 
following interesting facts. There are in the United States 
about 15.000,oqo children in the Prote sta nt Sunday 
Schools, but with all t he latest improvements and "helps" 
of every kind, the poor children (15,000 ,000) get only 
twenty -six hours of Bible teaehing in twelve months, and 
a good part of that by incompetent teachers. There are 
ju st fifty-two Sundays in,~ year, and as the Sunday 
School operates only o·n Sunday from ten to eleven a. m., 
and ·half of that hour is devoted to singing , praying and 
other ma tters, the teaching is reduced to half an hour, so 
makin g twenty-six hour s in a year under ignorant teach. 
ers in many cases, and in a stuffy, fussy public place with 
many sig hts and sounds to distur,b the child's attention. 
Th e simple state ment of these facts ought to be suf. 
ficient answer to t he question for any intelligent person, 
whose mind is not :besotted •by false teachings, prejudice 
and a hun ge ring for popularity with th e world. 
In the nam e of reason, I ask these love:i:s of the Sunda7 
School what less than "appalling ignorance" can you ex-
pect from a school that teaches only twenty-six hours ia 
a year, and part of the teachers in the school ignorant of 
the larger part of the Bi'ble? This is just the kind o! a 
school that you have, and are commending to the world, 
and you can't deny it; and it is just such teaching that ia 
responsible for th.is "appalling ignorance" and depravity, 
Let any one who is fond of perilous adventure try to de-
fend or ju sti fy such a thing as this. 
Surely no one who re spects his or her own intelligence 
will care to make the venture. One would about as well 
contend that twenty...six do·llar s are worth as much or mo 
than three hundred and sixty-five, which fairly represenw 
the difference ,between the Sunday School of twenty-sis 
hours and God's home school of three hundred and sixty• 
five. 
Not fairly, eit her, becau se God' s school under parents, 
whose min ds h;ive been exalted and enlightened by tu 
love of h-nowledge of God begins with the child in the 
cradle and the work goes on from day to day and hour to 
hour sitting in the house, walking by the way, lying don 
or rising up, until the child's mind and character ha"-': 
rbeen formed in a mould of truth and righteousness; 
the Sunday School begins with the child after it bas rmt 
wil'd for six or eight years and then 1begins doling out 
half hour of poor teaching in a week. 
It is strange indeed, that people who are intelligel$ 
aibout other things, do, and will, for some reason be8' 
known to themselves, continue to patronize and eulo 
this thing, mi snamed school, and victimize these 15,000r 
000 children, forgetting ( ?) that 'these appallingly ill!' 
norant people who so distress them now, are products 
their so called schools, and t hat these same 15,000, 
children that they are now preparing will be the rul 
in church and sta'te tomorrow. 
With all these fac ts staring us in the face, they are 
cryi ng, "What is the matter"? 
It is like a man i-n a ,burning house •blazing all aro 
him, and peopl e outside calling him to come out, while 
stands s'till and asks, "What is the matter"? 
I think I can tell you what is the matter in a few 
This distres sf ul ig noran ce and consequent depravity 
grown up out of Godless hom es, and the Godless h 
l1ave grown out of licentious churche s. These ch 
pr esum ptiously set aside God's school , every way effi 
a s he could make it, a'lld set up in it s place their little 
efficient twenty-six hour schoo l, in whjc h many of 
teachers are ill informed wome n and gi ddy girls. 
Don't tell me that you can't see this. These facts 
from your own writers and all know tha t the y are fa 
I know 'that many will give a deaf ear to all of it b 
can see nevertheless. Let the church at t end to its 
business of teaching and chr istianizi ng the grown 
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and the grown Christian people will look out for their 
own children, and all the world will be !better. 
Where 'the church sets aside God's appointments and 
substit utes its own foolishness what but Bolshevism and 
anar chy can be expected? 
~~~~~~+--+~~---~ 
WHAT IS THE CHURCH? 
f· 
No. 1. 
By E. W. Moon 
One way to ascertain just wha't a thi1IJg is, is to find out 
what it is not, and the chtirch ·certainly is not--
1. A missionary society, in the generally accepted sense 
of that term, with its modern ·paraphernalia, such as sec-
retary , financial ibudget, various committees and mothers' 
e.nd children's day, etc. 
2. It is not an aggregation of socia l climbers, each am-
bitiou s to shi·ne as the brightest star in the social firma-
ment. 
3. It is not a debating society where doubtful, unlearned 
questi ons are threshed out weekly, to the infinite confusion 
of the many and the present and eternal ·good of none. 
But it is the divine depository of the i'nfinite 'Power of 
God to save the lost, reclaim the erring, encourage the ,fal-
tering and help the needy. The saved are in the church, 
and we do not read of any that are outside as being saved. 
It is compose d of "living stones"-made alive "by g race 
throu gh fait h", "built up a spiritual house, to be a spirit-
ual pr iest hood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices to God 
throu gh J esus Christ. (1 Pet . 11:5). And !by grace the 
church is built to serve-to serve God- and the chief, if 
not th e only way to serve God, is to serve men. Hence, the 
business of the church is to "make disciple s-not make 
church members", by shaking them in, "but learners, fol-
lowers of Christ, Christia ns, and to 'build up the cha1·acters 
of th e taug ht in righteou snes , holiness and fai t h t hat 
they may be "meet to be partakers of the in"heritance of 
the saint s" when Jesus comes. Th is is the ultimate aim; 
beyond this it cannot, dare not go, for when one is a Chris-
tian, one is ,good as one needs to 'be, as that is precisely 
what God wants one to •be. This is the extent of the com-
mission give n to the apostle Paul-to "t urn them from 
darkn ess to light and from the power of Satan unto God", 
and then if one follows Christ he shaU not walk in. dark-
ness but sha ll have th e light of life. To the church was 
committed th e word of reconciliation, and it is under the 
most solemn obligation to teach the "first principles of 
the ora cles of God", and to carry the glad tidings to earth's 
remotest bounds that all may have opportunity to accept 
Je sus as Lord . Also . the church remains within the Scrip-
tu_res, teachi ·ng and practicing what is written. God is 
Wiser than man, and only what is written ·hath power t o 
~ave . . The chur ch is the result of the death of Christ, and 
. e b1l t the church that through it might ibe made known 
In th e world t he manifold wisdom of God. The more the 
church apprehe nds God, so much !the more i't desires !beauty, 
stren gth and helpfu lne ss of his thought and life and 'th e 
:o~e highly it prizes his love as the most vit al of all 
in ni~s ; hence t he church keeps his commandments, walk-
g in his ordi nances blamelessly. 
If the re is any apparent lack of power to save in the 
cbu: ch today, it is, perhaps, ibecause the church hesitates, 
t_c 1l)ate s, compro mises; has . become _indiff erent , world -
y llllnded an d praye rles s; or 1s so anxious to augment its 
~~lllerical st rength it fails, or refuses to indoctrinate those 
8 
: ar e bro ught into its fold . Converts that are nourished t: Properly nurtured grow in grace and knowledge of 
l!I ~ .word and are skillf ul in the use of the sword of the 
J)irit; thQse are taught "first prin cipals" and the "all 
things commanded" of the comm1ss1on; then there is no 
dearth , but a glowing zeal and enthusiasm in the work of 
the Lord . It does seem strange that there should !be a lack 
of interest in this all-important respect, lbut that there is, 
sad to say, witness the following extracts: 
"In one of the sessions of the International Convention 
of Disciples of Christ, recently held in St. Louis, Mo., the 
editor heard a ;good sister weari ng the badge of a delegate 
turn to her companion, and ask: 'What is this Restoration 
Movement' I hear so much about here'? 
The reply was: 'Search me' . 
"Possibly in this little convention sidelight may be seen 
one cause for the recent decrease in membership in the 
churches of Christ. People who do not know why they are 
what they are make poor recruiting agents for the cause". 
-Frederick D. Kershener, in The Lookout. 
"Did you ever ask the average iboy or g irl of your church 
'Why are you a Christian only, and not a Pres,byterian or 
a Baptist'? Do it today and ibe absolutely convinced that 
there is but little knowledge of our historic plea among 
our young people. Somewhere our educational machinery 
has 1broken down".-The Lookout. 
But do not become alarmed for the safety of the church. 
It was founded upon a rock more enduring than Gilbralta, 
and will endure till the world passes away. "The world 
passeth away, and the lust thereof, but he that doeth the 
will of God a'bideth forever . (1 Jno. 11:15.) This is the 
church in its perfection and strength, and it shall stand 
the test of ti me , and prove itself sufficient for every 
emergency in all the ages that are Ito come, with their 
changi,ng s·hilbboleths and their multiplied, man-made 
schemes for the betterment of mankind. 
At a critical time in the complex his ory of the church, 
when the divine creed-Jesus is the Christ t he Son of the 
living God- was we'll nigh hidd en ,bene th the speculations 
and the opinions of men, and simple New Testament wor-
ship was almost unk nown , God ra ised up men to invite the. 
religious thou ght of the world back to the divine unity , 
of -the faith and to Scriptural fe llowship. This great work : 
begun auspiciously with the j oint la•bors of the Camp'bells . 
and Walter Scott, and continue d with increasing and bar- . 
monious success un til in the comparati vely re cent past in-
judicious and amlbitious · friends !thou gh, thi nlciing to facil~ 
itate the work of Jehovah with man-made inventions, ,not 
only hindered the work, but really steered the "good ship 
of Zion" upon the rocks of dissension and disunion; but . 
if those whose right 'to lead the thought of the church to ... 
day shall prove untrue to ithe ltrust committed them, God 
will again raise other men of nerves of steel and hearts 
of gold to man the ship of Zion and steer it back into 
smooth waters and into the port of perfect accord, until 
the redeemed of the Lord shall stand upon t he divine 
platform of "one Lord, one faith, one baptism, O'lle God 
and Father of all, who is over all, and through all, and in_ 
all" . (Eph. 4:5). · 
Hold fast . Despite every evil influence; Obrist shall : 
ultimately take th e church unto himself without "spot or, 
wrinkle or any such thing" and present it to the Fa thei:, 
as a "glorious church". · 
----- ·t--t-----
A DESCRIPTIO N OF JESUS BY ., i 
A RO.MAN WRITER OF THAT DAY 
Albert Seitz , M. D., McMinnville , Tenn. 
Publius Lentulus, a contemporary of Jesus Christ during 
his stay upon earth thus de"scribes the perso nal appear-
ance of the Savior:- · . 
"There has appeared in this, our day, a man of great 
,_ . _ . _ (Ccntinuecd on Page 6) 
... 
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A,hl the adv er t isement s in t his paper ar e, we believe, 
gned by tru st wor Lhy per 5ons, 11n<l mer:: t, c patrona ge of 
1e r eader s. To make sure that relatio :i~ b ~;ween reader s 
of The Advance and adv erti sers are abs o ;_i c y satisfactory 
be sure to men ti on , "I saiw your adv erti~ err.ent in The Gos-
pel Ad vance" wh en wri ti,ng them. If anythmg goes wrong, 
notify us imm ed:a tely. Th e firm s represented are of t;he 
highes t cla ss and in every way wor thy_ your patronag e. 
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A. B. Sowell, President Columbia, Tenn. 
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Entered as second-cla ss ma tte r June, 1921 at the post -
offi ce at Columbia, Tenn,, under the act of Congress of 
Mar ch 3, 1879. 
EDITORIAL JOTTINGS 
Ever notic e tha t tho se who are most prideful and self-
satisfied have th e leas t rea on for bei ng so? What 's the 
answer? 
Some homes are void of spirituality , a s religionle ss as 
an empty barn. Did you ever t ry to figure out ju st why it 




Br other preacher, a,re you not often amazed at th e judg-
ment whi'ch some congrega 'tions display in thei r choice of 
preachers? But after all the joke ma y 1be on you. 
Ben Franklin wa s rig ht, brother. Let the snake 1bit e 
the other fellow, and let us get t he experience. 
'II t;verl/_//,in9 0 Just al t " ib " SavS'. 
Don't forget that the first office of Gospel Advance is to 
advance t he gospe l, the second ,being to report upon that 
advance, and that we want every heartening 1bit of news 
of the growth of the cau se in any place or nanne r that we 
.can la y hand to. All of this kind of ,news should be printed . 
!n t;verl///,in O ust '»'. al l " ib " Savs 
Thi s is our birthday. Ju st t urning our third year. Ah em ! 
Row do you like us? Think we 'r e a noisy , meddl esome 
infan t w ith a good deal more of desperation th an ins pira-
t ion ? Come on and say i't, or anything el e you think is 
due. We've an ab nor mally th ick epidermi . A few keen 
blows well placed give us a .homey feeling and "may put 
in the way of growing to better things. Perhaps we are 
a bit obsteperous and pei:ky, but we're you .ng yet and 
there' hope. We try to .forget yesterday and to envision 
the morrrow, and we have a heart for any fate. We don't 
have much money, but we've youth and a ro y future. Be 
a good sport and congratulate us. 
MINISTERIAL !LEGERDEMAIN. Tha t pr eacher i 
quack, I don~t care if he is my brother in the Lord, who 
his work among !brethr en dea ls in soothing drops and ve 
al dope beca u e it will get him more money and is con\' 
ient and more pleasi ng, when beneafu t he surface he kno 
that ro tte nne ss Ji.es hidd en, eat ing at th e chur ch's vita ' 
And we'v e alto gether too mu ch of this when the fell 
ge t ou t and hold 1big meet ings . No man who has the cau 
of Chri st at hear t and is rea sonab ly well infor med 
condi t ions in ge nera l 'but• mu st f eel concern ed B!bout 
s tatu s of our church es . We are ca lled of the Lord to c 
out of th e world and be separate a nd clean before he 
receive u . 2 Cor. 6:14-18. Yet today in most of 
chur ches pol it ics , wor ldlin ess and a growin g school of e 
plea sur es go unr ebuked and unblushing. Brother Sry 
s,ays it has ju st about come to pa ss that worldly outside 
pick pr eachers who hold t he meeti ng for t he bret hr en. Tb 
te ll the chur ch 'tha t they sho uld get thi s or that man, 
cau e they lik e hi s way of pr eaching, and the breth 
fall fo r t he trick . You and I know wh y the worldly r 
certain preach er s-they let them alone !-and th 
want to b e let alo ne, though they prdbably go no more 
hear the sooth in g- tong ued fellow than to hear the pla· 
spoken one. One pop ular youn g preac her writes in to 
in ju stifica'tion of t he cour se of preachin g to please 
that Je sus gr ew in favor with God a nd men. But if th 
meant men of the world, t hen the Master was wrong wh 
h e said the world would hate h is disciples beca use th 
are not of the world . John 15:18-20, 17:14 . And Paul 
wron g in declarin g t he pre achin g of t he cross to lbe an 
fenc e and a stu m1bJing ·block. Ah, !brethre n, the truth 
the matt er is ju st as 't'he Lord states it . If we seek 
please men we cea se to be the servant s of Christ . Gal. 1:1 
The fr iend sMp of the world is enmity with God and wh 
soever will ·be the fri end of the world is the enemy of God,: 
Jas . 4 :4. If any ma n love the world the love of the Father ia 
not in him. 1 Jno. 2:15. Because /tha t w hich is high ly esteem. 
ed among men is an abo m'ination in the sigh 't of God. 1Luke 
16:1 5. Therefore woe un'to you when all men speak well 
you! Luke 6:26. And fo r t hi s reason I say a hearty am 
to Broth er Nichol's attack in a recent issue of the Gos 
Advocate upon those preachers of ours who seem to 
much in favor wi'th the denominatio nal forces in plac . 
where they have held meetings, and who tr y to give po 
ular lect ur e a't the close of their mee ti ngs to curry fa¥ 
with the crowd. Bu t tTiere are gross evils in many of 
chur ches toda y w'hich some of our popu lar evange 1ists cl 
the ir eyes to in t heir work with them . They se em mo 
int erested in having a big name than in doing their d 
a,nd ·boas 't of how many ti mes they a re ca lled ·back fi 
meetin gs. I repeat that it is but the baldest mini 
quackery to give dope when a knife is needed. 0 ·preac 
.brothers! try to lbuild up the chur ch, pu t it in spi · 
health, rather than try to make your selves of reputati 
~' ~:.:CC.---'-J' tJ ·l.'"-'C:..\'1.Vhal t " ib/t' Sa¥s 
Man y a poor f ellow suffe r s becau e he has got ten 
exa ggerate d idea of hi s importanc e. I am told that th 
was once a man wh o lived near McMinnville who out 
spite woul d ,not come to tow n for five years beca use 
.felt that the town had once wronged h im , yet the peo 
of the town had not even missed hi m ! It is so ea sy to 
a per verted estimate of our own personal imp orta nce, 
suffer because we are not accorded the notice we feel 
de erve, or feel slighted when o'thers do not have us 
mind at all. The fault is our own; we are just too im 
ant in our own estimation. We suffer agony when no 
meant slight at al l. We should learn to think sobe rl)' 
.ourselves, and we can miss many of the bumps by si 
THE ADVANL. · 
.. ---0 ing down ! Th e world is a b "g on e, and there a:e bt s 
,to p ters of hteres~ and mill ions of folks wh'.l t.re JU~t as 
,if cen · . I 
, ant as are we and they h::ive r; ght3 a 30. ji11por. ' _il _ 
AN OPEN LETIER. Lewisbu: g , Tenn., Au ;:;u st 20, 
Cl 
1 Pr :cc B"ilingslcy , Columb :a, Tenn. My Dear 
l- 2~her·- ln this Week's issue of the Gospel Advocat 2, 
Br\h er. J. C. McQu'.ddy, wr. t-ir.g on ' · Ref ect ions en S ia 
}3rd it s c:>~sequences", quo'tes a letter from me to y ,n!. 
~bis letter, as the dal:e chc>.vs, was :wr i~ten mor e t ha :'. 
r vears ar.-o. It is a copy of th e one I sen_t you at tr.a ; 
f?ll ·1 put 'th is let~er in ihe hands of A. B. L'.pscomb mor e t;:ne· four years ngo, ,as kin g tl:a t it <be pu'bl :shed i:i t_h] 
t ,an el Advoca te at t.hat time a s an open letter to Pr .c~ 
iu1{ngsley. 'J hey refu sed to pubLh it 'lhen, when it wo:.il_ l 
h ve been cf gr eat help to you, and th ey h:ive kept it 
:ietly and s•:ugly pigcon-ho !ed for more than foi;r ye :ir s; 
\d now with out my cons2n t o:- eve:i. my knowle:l~e, "".he.1 
:bey th ink it will helip another 's t-arm .:;hed rep .dtat.1011, 1t 1, 
essed into se rv ice. HoY1ever, I am glad that its . lo:ii-
f1aye d public at ion has finally been made, 'because 1t ex-
:esse s God' s h?lY I\VilL I tho_ugh~ that you were du~ an 
!xpla ·nation for its rece_nt purbl_1cat1on, hence I_ have written 
you. I am now in Lewisburg m a good meetmg . 
Fraternally, 
H. LEO ;BOLES. 
Thr ough The Advance the past spri.ng I explained how 
that when I had fallen i,nlto_ rthe ~rievous sin
1 
o~ adurtery a 
good many years ago I decided fmally to pubhsh the ma t -
ter to the brot h erhood . I had already done •all I .kn_ew to 
.do to atone for the sin, but I did not know how far it wa s 
known. And since i.n my fight to clean up the church . I 
was so strait ly insisting upon other m~n makin g pw~hc 
confes sion of their sins, I could not resi st the conclusion 
that I should set the m the example. I took my stat~me~t ~o 
;Brother McQuiddy fir st and be gg ed him to publish it in 
the Advocate . I have alway s hated whi spering s, and I felt 
;that fa r less har m would come of a plain statement of the 
facts than for the tragic story to be lbandied 'a'bout by 
,word of mouth, and nobody sure of the actual condition~. 
But Brother McQuiddy was adament to all my pleas. As 1s 
shown above he even refused me the help which the pub-
iication · of the letter from Brother Bole s would have been. 
And now when it would seem to help one of his hireling s 
out of trou 'ble and could do me no good whatever , he pU'b-
J,jshes it, referr ing to me only as an unfortunate 'brother. 
I am will ing fo r the Judge · of aJ,J the earth to say whether 
this is rig ht. I have called Brother McQuiddy a petty bos s, 
and his cour se proves him to earn the title. He stands by 
only th ose who m he can dominate. He has complained that 
,Brother E. A. Elam will not submit his writings to hi s 
censor ship! Brother Elam told me that what he write s for 
the Advocate he is neve r sure will be ,published , and that 
he doe not write always what he wants to say, ,but tries 
to write that wh ich he f eel s Br other McQuiddy will allo w 
to appear in the Advo cate. And now he has dismiss ed 
Broth er Ela m fro m writin g the Sunday School lit era tur e! 
This politica l way of pullin g the wires and ,building up 
mach ine in the church ought to cease. Nor do I believe 
the br otherhood will long tolerate it. I want to see t he 
breth r en love one anot her more and sin rebuk ed and wr ong-
doers re tor ed. But th is never can be done by whispering 
and pu ssyfo oting. " Open rebuke is better t han secret 
love." 
!n /;vert;llzinq O Just 'W, al I. " 'Bible Savs 
SPE CULAT I0 1 IS A SIN .... Union, S."C., Augu st 29th, 
1921. Dear Brother Billin gs ley: - ! feel it is not out of 
Place to te ll you, as I have done before, that I like yo~r 
Paper , and especially in some resp ects . But I am frank to 
~Y als o that there are some things that I do not like . I 
f ow you ar e not tryi ng to please a'!ly earthly being. It 
8 only a disagreement as to method , and not in principle. 
Rather like .. 
,., 
things you hav1. . 
they had not bien;--. -----''--~------'-----''--.:.....:..-
,~ ro ng EOmewhere, 1 "'· far him to have · such · dreams, but he 
Brother Boll, though I L'-at Joseph · had ·d ., . . . ,:: 
I ws ::; surpr .sed to hear ·<.L , . sai · . · . 
\I.' coc·b~r:, c:i t!:a~ account. · ~rs had gone a:b<:>_ut fi£ty miles 
Yours f cl· ,th, <;: in a field. Jacob wanted · 
Th e brc-~hren at Wo o:ib:iry, T ~:mes!Qseph. Th is was quit~ 
chur chc :i of. Chr ist, refus ed longer to upho . . But he ~ent, and 
He h : s been holding mee t ings for th em a,Jd v., go, he found 
' o hold ano ther this year. But th~ elder s, after ca. J · 
, . f ' t' fi ·1 d "d d . • ·, so o-vestigation and re .ec .on, r:a. y ec1 e : , was wrc ' "" · 
encourage him in his e::-ror, and so wro te h:m a ~d cancellJ!ten 
his engagement with them. An-l certainly the:, "d:d right. "' 
I appreciate Brother G:bb s' frank and kindly let ter. Bu't I 
feel compelled to say aga :n tl:at Brother Boll is a fac-
tionis 't and.-as such is not to be com:nenc.ed a :id encouraged 
,by the brethre :i. He freely a:lmits that h :s guesses and 
theories on unfulfilled prophecy are not essential to salva-
ti on . And yet, t hou gh he admits that hi s agita ticn of th ese 
issues causes trouble among the brethren, he d.aclares he 
is not goi ng to stop teaching them. It appears to rne that 
thi s must forever .brand him · as an unsafe and harmful 
teacher, in spite of whatever good can ,be said in his favor. 
The Lord as positiveiy warn s against agitating untaught 
question s and the teaching of opinions as he does against 
any nameable wrong. It is a sin to teach opinions or in 
the place of Bibl e instruction to speculate on tho se que s-
tions the Lord ha s not yet made made clear , and thi s is 
exactly what Brother Boll per sists in doing in his Rus-
.selistic meanderings . Alway s ,be sure of one thing, Brother 
Gibbs, and that tis that the faithful teac her of the word 
pever takes a doub'tful sta nd, never occupies questionable 
gr ound . For in insisting on doin g s imply and only what 
,the Lord sa ys do he is placed at once in an unassailable 
.position; everybody is compelled to admit t hat his stand 
is safe. And this cannot :be said of Brother Boll. No man 
on ear'th can -be sure wh et her his theories are right; others 
can come just as near proving oth er theories which con-
,tradict his. Brother .Boll is a factionist. Hi s move has all 
the earmark s of a party ·; already his teachings are in some 
places being made the test of fellowship; you are .not one 
of them if you do not accep't him. His preachers in some 
,localities have so gotten control of the congrega ition that 
1nobody •but a Boll man preaches 'there . I am distressed that 
this condition prevails. It is no ,pleas\ll'e to me to write of 
jt. But these things are true and need to be said. And the 
mon ey tha t Brolther Vincent is now collecting for the Japan 
work goes to support 'those who are standing heart and 
-soul with Brother Boll. Certainly th'is is no per sonal mat-
. ,ter between myself and Brother Boll and Ms lie utenan ts. 
They have simply departed from the Lord 's way, and I 
,hav e no choice but to speak out against their wrong. Some 
1b rethren keep on harpin g about the Advocate mis t reating 
,Broth er Boll . For my se lf I do not know; I only know that 
Boll is in grave error . 
whole religiou wor ld seem m ore willing to listen to the 
Bibl e as the word of God. And probably t he denomi nations 
abo ut us are mo1·e influenced by u s than we supp ose . They 
have not come all the way out of error, but we should 
give the m credit for having given up a lot of their fa lse 
teac hi ng within recent years. And no doubt our plea to go 
by the Bible is having its weig ht 'With them. And always the 
great mass of common people have ears mor e or less ready 
to hear the word of God. And these great masse are all 
about us and speak our ow11 language. And the gospe l in 
• 
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AD,~Jt;"\. c-: a~ s:e ;,rd:: - r I\ 1 \ .~.1:1 oppor ~u~1ties, U s 1f we ·beh e t hem I'; t;;' content t o do alm ost 
/,~/ -= ~ amp aigning in m ission ary 
· IN GVGRYTMING ~fost lies at ·om: feet to ibe taken 
PRICE - BILLINGSLF T is open , anct ':'.'& have t he mean s. 
TF •·could only be fir ed 'wit h a r ea lization 
.tit hout doubt 'they 'are in un r iva le d happ y 
c 0 n tion to put t he pur e gos pel in million s of 
--:-y if we could get the br ethr en to enco mpa ss t he 
., wi th fitting plan s. If we, eou,ld ge ~ i !,em t o be un-
,d is.h ·arid will ing to sac r ifice, how . g! :;:-:Jus could the 
.after ye a.r s ·be made f-0r, rea ping a great tl'. rvest f or N ew 
Testament Chr ist iani t y. How un think a'ble that so many 
.;i.re yet conten t to sit &till and do almost ·not h ing in t he 
face cif th ese opp or tuni ties , yet . callin g thems elves Chr is-
·,t ions ai:id churche s of Chri st ! Will ,not .eve ry one that r ead s 
t h is 'take a pledge with me tada'Y 1to do more 1to stir up the 




PRE ACHER GLUTTONS. J.t may sound har sh enough 
to say of a gos pel pre acher that he is a glutto n. But t he 
,f act' is eve n hars her . It is at r ocious th a't the ,man whose 
li fe is dedicat ed to rest rainin g and itransfo rm in g t he worl d 
~ 'th 'the gospe l should pr esent to men t he speetacle of 
'being a slave t o h is a pp etite a,nd digg ing his grav e wi th 
bi s own teet h . But do you not re memlber some m inister s 
,of the gospe l kill in g . th em selves eat ing ? The y ar e pecu-
liarl y te mpte d, and this in the name of sweet Chr isti an 
.hospitality . Ri ch •a nd app eti zing dishe s ar e pre ssed upon 
-them . To refu se t hem almost seems a discourt esy . Th e ap-
·petite is wheedled and t he palate 's every whim fo r fo od 
:a nd drink sated . And from 'this almo st unlbridled consump-
tion of inflaming food s and drink s , thi s hoggish stuffin g, 
JD&ny a noble f ellow has come to a premature death, and 
many a preacher today 'is almost constantly sick fro ' 
,some variant or~ach trouble. Following i~ ~ conscience -
•miting sermo which an old doctor admm1stered to a 
young preache "You ate ham and chicken, and a little 
b it of spring la b, some •beans and a spoonful of onions 
and squash . You had pepper with the ·ham , jelly with the 
.chicken, and green-apple sauce with the lamb . Then you 
ate lemon pie, pound-cake and 1boiled custard - I know that 
,diabolical engine of destruction , Mrs . Middlebrook 's table ; 
and now you send f or me, a t four o'clo ck Monday morn ing, 
"to ab solve you from the sin you committed on the Lord's 
"holy day. Do you take me f or a chimney-swe ep of your 
,s tomach or a common scamp who ph ysics you t o ke ep you 
1 rom suf ferin g the consequen ces of you r sins ? Well , jn 
e ither case you ar e mist aken . You ha ve colic , and colic 
you shall have as lon g as it chooses to la st . It 's nat ur e's 
:honester way of rid ding you of the stuff you hav e ea ten . 
l'l'l not give you one drop of me dicine. I't will impr ove your 
~onscie nce to suffer . An d it ough't to imp rove your m in-
istry. I have observed your serm ons, youn g m an. You 
])reach again st every ot her sin except your own-g luttony , 
w h ich is the most comm on of all. Now I have thi s to say: 
It is no't my cust om to cha rg e ministers for my services , 
bu 't the next t ime you send 1,me t o reli eve you of ind ig es-
tion I will char ge you as m as 'the law allows . And now 
1 ,b id you ,good m orning ". How does t hi s striye you ? 
Don 't you f eel like the lau gh wa s on you? In the pulp it 
d runkenness is comm only inveigh ed ·a gai nst. But glut-
tony is more preva lent, and as a sin it is no whit less 
grie vous. It does not ch'an ge the moral s'ta'tus of the 
pari son to say t h a t food is necessary and whi skey is 
. The poin t is 'tha t in !both drunkennes s and gluttony .Jaw 
' viola te d and sha me and suf feri ng are enta'i!ed up on 
diso bedient . In t he lan guage of a n und oU!bted authority; 
th e aver age man of toda y <would be fa r heal t hier and hap. 
pier on one- half, an d in some case s, one-te nt h, of the ·fo 
he consum es. And preachers gulp great lot s of coffee. 
Whiskey is now 
.serv e as a poor substit ut e stim ula n't ! 0 siste rs! Instead 
of pr ess! ng fo od upon fo lks, diss ua de t hem fr om so much 
eatin g. Never ur ge people to eat mor e ! Brot her A.' M 
Burton of Na shville, said to me · the ot her day tha t pr each • 
ers ough t t o be able to teach fo lks how and what t o eat. 
.Cer eals a re far t he 1best foo d for the human system, meat.i 
1bein g m ore inflamin g, m uc.h slower in digest ive ass·imila. 
tio n, an d lower in nut rit ive val ue. P eople are horri bly ig. 
nor ant about ~at ing, and even t he simpler laws of human 
f eeding . Tell a man he is not properl y nouris hed and likely 
he will do uble th e vari ety and mas s of his food- ju st such 
a ma ss a nd variety as his palat e fu ncies. And t his in spite 
,of the fa ct t hat nouri shment is in 'what we digest ra'ther 
t han what we eat . Th e n eeds of t he st omach are forgot 
or ignored; the pro per compoun din g of chemical s which 
th e body demands ar e lost . sig h't of in the pla y upon the 
I 
whol e ga mu t of the pa la'te 's sense . Th e conse quences of 
t h is igno r ance are so serio us, phy sica lly and morally, as 
to demand our atte n'tion. Pr eachers should be al11e to 
teac h the laws of God on ·t hese vita l matte r s, and more'a 
the p ity wh en 1by their conduct th ey teac h t he other way! 
A DESCRIPTION OF JESUS BY 
A ROMAN WRITER OF THAT DAY 
(Cont inued fron:i Page 3) 
virtue, named J esus Christ, who is yet living amongst ua, 
and wilth the Gentile s fa accepted as a prophet of truth, 
,but his own dis ciples call him t he Son of God. He raiseth 
th e dead, and cureth all manner of disease s ; a man of 
st ature , somewhat t all and comely , with a very reveren4 
countenan ce; such as the beholder may both love and fear 
his ha ir is of the color of a filber t, f ull ripe, iand' pla'in 
t o his ears, 1bu t from hi s ears down wa rd somewhat curled. 
and mor e ori ent of eolor, wavin g aibout hi s shoulders. 
t he m idst of his head goet h a seam or p art ition of 
af te r 'the manner of th e Na zari t es . H is forehead ve 
sm ooth a nd plai n; hi s face, lllose an d mouth so framed 
noth ing can be re pr ehend ed; his bea rd somewhat thi 
agr eea.ble to t he ha ir of hi s h ead for color , not of 
great lengt h , but forked in the m iddle; of an innocent 
mat u re look; hi s eyes gray , clear and quick. In repro 
he is te rriible, i1n adm onishin g courlteous and fa ir spoken 
pl easa nt in speech , amid st gra vity . It cannot 1be reme 
bered that any ha ve seen h im la ugh ; but many have s 
him weep. In proport ion of body , well shap ed an d straigh 
his han ds and arm s most bea u teo us t o be hold; in spea 
ve:Y temtpera'te, modest and wise; a m an of singul ar vi 
sur pa ss irng the chil dren of men." 
D 
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SLAVES WHO BECAME FAMOUS 
I the ancient days there was no country in the world 
n I . o t . h ' h there were not a great number of saves; m m s Jn W IC 
t · there were more slaves than there were free coun nes 
1 Men owned other m en just as they owned cattle, peop e. 
d these slaves always ha d to obey their masters. If any an I , 
one hurt or kiHed another slave, he had Ito pay lthe s aves 
valu e t o the other m an; but i'f !the owner 'beat his own slave, 
or even in some countries if he killed him , he had mere ly 
dama ged some of his own property, and that was the end 
of it . We have learned to know that iit is very wrong to 
think of any of our fellow m en a nd women as being prop -
erty of othe rs; yet not long ago, Christian folk w_ith white 
skins thought it was quite right ,to own human beings with 
blac k kins. But in the ancient days, !before Christianity 
had come inito t he world at a ll , anyone who said that it 
was wrong to have slaves would only have been lau ghed at. 
At fir st when one nation or trilbe went to war with an-
o'ther, the captives, who were carried ofd' 'to lbe slaves, were 
oJlten the most valuable part of the spoils, and conquerors 
nea rly always made slaves of !the conquered people. 
Sometimes, too, roving bands of robbe rs woul d seize 
people a nd carry them off to be sold in t his rway, to be 
slaves of masters in a foreign land. It must have been a 
terribl e an d crue l thing for anyone to lbe snatched away 
fr om his home and his friends, and forced to o.bey the 
command of a master whi mi ghit /treat him as he c'hose. 
Still , maste rs were often kind to their slaves, especially 
to th ose who served them in t heir own homes. For most 
people wo uld rafuer be kind than cruel. So it ca me to pass 
thaJt !there were someti mes slave s who found favor with 
their maste rs, and rose from slavery to freedom and pros-
perit y. ' 
Most of us are familiar with the lad of a very rich man 
·who wa sold for a slave and became a prime minister, a s 
we would say t oday in political circles. 
The fafue r of this lad had twe lv e sons. Of all his children 
Ja cob love d Jo seph best. He was a1ways obedient, faithful 
and t houghtf ul. His father gave him a beautiful coat with 
lot of prett y colors in it. It was lon g and had wide s-leeves. 
Don't you t hink it mu st have made Joseph look somewhat 
like the ki ngs of the countr ies the li'tt le lboys would some-
time see? And can't you imagin e how manly little Joseph 
,Would walk about with such a handsome coat on? Jo seph 
oft en told his fa ther when hi s brothers would do some 
awful ly wron g acts, thi s of cour se, made his brothers 
angr y at hi m. They hated him most because of two very 
stran ge dre ams he had. He told :them that he dreamed 
"they were all out in the field one day binding sheaves, 
and udde nly my sh~af stood up, and all yo ur sheaves stood 
arou nd it, and bowed down to my sheaf ." They said in a 
Very ug ly manner, "Do you suppose tha't the dream mean s 
that You will sometim e rule over u s, and that we shall bow 
down :to you"? And on another time he told them the other 
dream. This time he said be saw the sun and moon and 
ele)n .star a ll come and bow down to him. His father told 
. . , ~ 
him he. did ·not like for him "to have · such · dreams, . but _he ,· , : 
thought ofte n a/bout what Joseph ' had said . ... 
One day ten of his ,b~ot~ers had gone abo _ut fi£ty miles .. 
away to take care of some -cattle _in a fie .Id. Jacob wanted 
to send a message to them and sent Joseph. Th is ~as quite- ' 
an errand for a lad of his -age to ,go alone. But he went, and 
when he re ach ed 'the place where he set out to g o, he found 
his brothers had gone ii-bout · fifte en miles further, so .Jo-
sep h wa'lked on over the hill s toward ~he field 's and ~ whell . 
his brother ; · saw him coming they began to make fun of 
him and .to plan how they might get rid of him. They did 
not quite like the idea of killin g t heir own <brother, so they 
thoug'ht of a better pla n. They so ld him to a .band of Ish-
maeli tes foT twe nty pieces of silver . The se peop le carried 
him off to E gy pt. Th ere they sold him 1to an officer of the 
king's army. This is a long st ory and all who read the 
E iblE\ know how J oseipb found favor wi-th Potiphar because 
h., was so clever and u sef ul. Still he was a slave and when 
Po tap har became angry with him , he cast him into prison. 
We learn later on in the story PotaphaT took 'him out be-
ca use he interp re ted his dreams tha t had been sent as a 
warning, and how he 1beca me r uler of the land of 
Egyp't, as we would say, Pharao'h's prime minister. This 
is the oldest story we know of a slave rising to :be ruler of 
nations. 
And then we rememb er how, after a ti me, all the chil-
dren o.f Israel were made sla ves in Egypt. Not slaves of 
th is ma ster or t he ot h er, hu't slaves o.f 'the state, and were 
cruelly driven to do all manner of hard work. But when one 
little slav-e baby was born his moth er hid him in an ark, or 
tiny boat, where the king's ·daughter and her maidens 
found him when they went to bathe. The anxious mother. 
also sent his little sister to watch close by. How anxious ; 
the mother and the sister must hav e ,been when they saw · 
t he little boat floating away from fuem on the river. But :. 
presen t ly all was safe. The princess was kind toward the · 
Ii title one a{id loved it at once, calling it "one of the He- . 
bre'\v children". You know how the ch ildren of I srael came 
to be called Hebr ews. 
Ju st then, as if by accident, a little girl came running .. 
up and looked at it and asked if she could find some He -
brew woman to n ur se the c'hild, and take care of it for 
her. At once the princess said "yes". 
The littl e girl , who was Miriam, the rba.by's sister, ran · 
as quickly as she could and brought the baby's own mother · 
to the princess. She told the woman to take the baby to , 
her own hom e and nurse it for her and she would pay her 
wages for it. 
Thi s mother spared no moments i n trai nin g of her boy · 
for she knew when he was old enough he wou ld be taken 
fro m her 'to live among nobles in fine palaces, as lthe son of'·: 
a prince ss. 
Though a slave he wa sbrought up under t he most 
learned and wise teachers of E g ypt. And in after years he· 
was chosen to lead the children of ISJ:ael,. aut : oi, Egypt to , 
the Promised Land, and became the · greates!t law giver the , 
world has ever known. Moses wa s act ually born a slave ': ' 
Among the Greeks and Romans it was quite a common 
thing for slaves who served in their maste1:'s houses to 
earn eno ugh money to buy their freedom. Sometimes tliey 
con!tinued in the service of the same master as "freed-
men". History tells us Epaphroditus was a freed-man 
under the Emperor of Rome. Paul speaks of him as "a 
brother", "a companion in labor" , and "a feTiow soldier" . 
And furt her, he says of him, "For the work of Christ he 
was nigh unto death, not re~arding his life". 
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" LET US ALONE" 
By Jam es E . Chessor 
It i:.; :i sin gular fact th at l sr:;..cl, though cru eily o;r1:rn ~sed 
in E g·y-pt , did •not at first app.reci ate God's call to delive r-
ance. Th ey a dm itted ia ter, that they had met his g ra cious 
&!fer w:th the stupid r equest to be let a !one. "Is not t!lis 
the word t'hat we spa ke unto thee (Moses) in Egypt, s ay-
ing, 'Let us alone that we mny z~rve the Egypnans7" (Ex . 
11 :12). 'Ihey sighed by r eason of tl:e h eavy oppre ssion to 
which they wer e subjec ted, yet they r eco:Ied from .t.he n ew 
exp eri enc(', 1:he deci sive and mome nt ou s. s '.e:;> that sh°.l lJ 
so al te r t he:r st.at t:s ::.:; lo ma! e it r.ecc 3sary for the:n to 
go f ort h from E gypt . The hum an soul oft en tim es lr z;nbles 
a nd hesi ta te3 when on tl:e ver ge of ma l.i ng a grea ~ dcc:-
sion . The Inae !ile3 d rew back from the s '.u pe . dot:s '.h :n "' 
that Moses rro po: ed :::nd r.esitat ec:1, th :nH r.g it bette r pe:--
haps, afte::: a·'!, t o· r ema::, :n !::aver y. 'I h: s is not u ni 1 e lh ·! 
sinne r 's in<liffErcnt :;nd un,.ratcful attitu.'e towarJ t.: 1:! 
offer of sa lvatio n. Ind3ed, hr. el, ty p:c~l cf t:-.e s::?:cr i 1 
bondage to sin , shows 1:o·;v li:;h~l ::, a s inr.:'r c3 ·c:?'.:':3 the 
efforts o.f God ::.n:.l h:3 pzo;;i·e to s::ve hi:n, ::i:~::l ho v tl:c 
rich prov i.sions cf r.1~r.:::,r :ind gra:a a:id th? inv :' a t:0:1 cl 
God to accept lh ~m "::'.~ y at f:r:, t be rcp ugr.ant to h:m . he 
r inner, as I srael, ,rnu ld fa:n he bt alo:.e , th:iu r,h l1c, too, 
y i'l adm:t 1.hat ·h 2 :s '.;-i c·r:J c'..\sc, ::tl'!tl h's s•nl ye'.l!'r:s abJve 
;· I thines for f he ve ry deliver2nce ll:at h a, tl:rouj!h f c:....r 
and cowardic e, r2;ccts :;:i::.11:uri·y. Ee dn:; not n::; t!-12 pan; 
of ,visdom, h""..lt ::.£.:;X!~::?:; ~~:c:::.!) ~~ [.::~::~. II~ ::. c:u:· .. c :.:; 
foo ·lish as I sr el. 
The req ues t of tr.c Is: :'eJ:te:; t o b2 le.'.:t to the·r :n'.-:o:·-
tunes shows not mc :ely be'.: cf ::i;:;pr:ic:at:0:1 b:i:; b:isc~t 
ingratitude towa .rd a C,od wl::o l:a:I r.e::ird th:: 'r cri~·; an I 
remembered their sorro ·s a··d whos~ !)rov·de ::ce 1-nJ ::it-
tended them unfail in y fer fcur l,undred y~ar:; d vd;si-
tude and sore trial. Por:1::\ ·e:, :t exli :b:~s pa:al• s·.s cf vt'il, 
the hopeless ne:;s of c!?s:-a:r , :::1:I dc;;ra:.l..1t:cn. It is i :.t : r-
esting to study t. :s s2: ·, ::c, crav:::1 s ' a '.e · of t b Hebrew 
mind b:·cu:>,h t en by long y:an cf abject bo :,da gc. 'Ir.er'.! is 
no better ex::implc of the e .. s:av:rg rower cf h1bit. !::!aver:: 
:,3 Y1cll ns freedom, is a :;piri '.uJl s~a~z. a s'.;:l~:i o: lh:! 
n: ·.-d cve'1 more than a state cf the bJ::I·, and tr.e H2-
'br2w s were enslaved in mi:Jd :ind i:1 b::d:,r. '.i'!:c y ra.1 s·1 
lung accommodated themsc:v:3 to Hrvin:; Pharaoh tr .a; 
they had become actually <lep2:1de:1'.; upon sbH•ry. '.the:, 
knew not what liberty is like s:nce tl1ey h ::tl hare! y l:::ov. :1 
anything but servit ude. An i :wc · e::J t:! ci:; ::.r~ t2 s::1'.ll:cr 
eventually comes to depend upc:, the r:o:~on cf ni ~ot ::c, h:~ 
syste m demanding it . Siupcf. cd • :1::l C:e!:::l · cd l:::, rri ·l.i-:; 
Javery, I srael had lost ini t iative, h::ice lho:r c:i:1scr 1.1li'::! 
tendency, their disinclination t o en:e r up oi:i a new e.1tc:·-
prise, their mortal fear of change. L3 p!:y::;:c::l bo::l::s ten.I 
to conti nue in a straight line once th ·y are s:t ·n r.10:io.1, 
so Israel did not care at thi .s ate l'.ay to be sw:cr e:I from 
the path of slavery. They were simp: y ob zy·n :r a llw cf 
the mind and exhibiting t he thraldc~ cf r.::b: t. 
The ephemeral and illusor y pl as ur es of s:n lu :c t :;c i: ··. 
wary and unstable into the primrose rat h cf <lall'a ::cz, a :i-1 
shortly he is likely 'to find himself pa3,do:1's sl:iYc an I 
sinning habitually. He is like the olcl J::ors:? :it t be r.1:·1 
that, turned loose in a pasture, could r.ot qui:c adjust h m -
self to his li'berty, but grazed in a circle a:; thJu6h hi:(h :d 
to the level' of the mill. This horse had t o]zd h a c·.r:u a 
path so long he was averse to a st rai ght c:i:ir·,c. l\h:, ::.::e 
not unlike that. They conlt inue in the bea tea pa th of :;:n s.> 
long that the straight and 1:iarrow way has no a t1rac J·) n 1 
for them. A ni ght watchman, after year s of fa :thf 11 s zr-
vice for a cor pora t ion, was discha r ged with a:1 a1.:1dty. 
He soon returned to the manager and asked f:i: his old 
-1,ost. He pref t!r red nigh t v ;_gii to God's sunli ght . A co 
free af ter many years ' impri sonment came b:ic!, to 
and b2g::;ed to be reincar cer:i te d. He wa s old, he said, 
did no t know wha t to do with h m3e'.f . Th2 r esp:>nsi 
of fr eedom, mak.:ng a l_iv:ng and i:nd in6 his place a 
m en was too ·much for ~im. H z pr ef er re d h :s cell 
wor k-bench to the fr ee ii r a::a t he obl:gations of c:r 
sh :p . The Ee :ir e examp !es of r,ab it and typi cal of the -w 
c::ilaloi,rue . Habit is s:avtry wh et her th e hab :t be g 
bad. Wh en the habit is sinful God wculd have t::.; del:v 
fr:i :n it s powe r, f or "the w.1~es o!'. s:n is dea~h." 
"Le t us :i!oa c." Aye, let U 3 2.lor.e. Thus spa! e the 
piri ted r.aticn. Let us r ema ·.n slaves cf Egyp; . Do 
1ro ub'.e cs wi. h such a s :agger· .ng p1·opositio :1 as deli 
a .. ce, fo r ,, c ca::r.c~ con~e:Y2 cf i '.. Have we not be~.i. 
Bgypt the s~ rr:a :1y ywrs? Pe r:.ap :; we ::.re dobg 
l):J.Ou~h. Let us live in re~ce :::r.d co ot:r dai y C:r Jd 
i:::d ( e ; our d .i !y r a :fo.13 as her<!:cfo:-c. We pr afer 
troi;b l :::, we 1:avc t ~ho::e ,·:e knew no:; of. Thus they r 
~:>:ied. La~er they bec an lo eou:1t :inJ r.n .:;:.:::, t!:c be.1e 
1,f ~bver::, , and to m:n.fy and bzl. t l2 tl:e b e~si:ii;.s off 
1' om. "We rcrr.cmb c, the !ba wh:c!-1 v:e d d e,~:; ':: E 
fer .ou:::h: ; tl:c cc cumb cr:, a::<l t!-:e r.~2:c::: , :::nd t he J 
a::tl the o::i:::3 , ::nd the "':.rlick, but r.ow o.1r :;oul :::i d 
c.·.v~:y; th~=e !s ·::oth :r.~ :it ~!l !:a rc ~h:s :1::::-:.::.:!. ~o l:,:1~i: u, 
(N um. 11 :G, G.) F ish, cucumb2rs, r.1.~lons, lcel:s , c:iione, • 
lick i~;~.:.:~! .A.L<l a:i {..,r Dau2 tlt! Su1·~:y lf.e bzst of ev 
l!!i .. ;; v::l:; ::: E[yr,t, the J::ousc cf b:::::,.a:;c ! Plu r;i.: h 
rpread ::i fen::'t he:or:i. h:s ~ a, ·es t !:a :; ca:: · c::l t:, 2 t1:b:3 
t.1e Lc zd io r,ale in'.o in.,:[n:r:c::irc2! r :h:i t wc,·e m1 
:::-id <: •ails r::::r.cJ c!ov.·:1 f~:i::, hea·1.::·.1 i 'l conn :ir :, : n 
1hc -:-ccd th i:irs of E gypt? God 's r:ac·o:ls r;f'.s th u3 
f cre J :n the fevucd ar.d ddor '.cd fan ~y cf cl:s: oura 
I::n:el. In lhe !i.rs t (r :a:s c.: t..c w:l ,kr::es3 C::i:i:;.a , , 
l:i~_d c - :n ' l!, a "':d ten.:: ··, v-"JS c:u!~z f):]'Jt~~: 1, and Is 
turr.c il back in lh 2:r- l::c::.r'.s to the f !e_h :,0;3 of ~ ~ypt. 
•:c;::::::: ::;c~ td :::c t he Civ'l War had ra :her r row n :::i 1
'\" ith s:av::r;: . Proof of thi., '.s fc e.1 i1 11:c·: ; 3fo · a l t:> 
in :::rnrrcc: icn ::i::d !i!Eir t:::sl:a l;c:1 le::,::! y to tb'. r 
tc:·.:; l'.t:r:ng· t:12 Y, ::r. A 3 a st:b.'cct race tl:cy wo:.ild ha 
prcfcr::cd a ce:i : r r y rr.: r z cf s::·1::::.:e :::::!-.c:: l'.!:l.:l 
r ::12:c :!l qr ::;:ng :.:r.ci b·o :::ds'.:_J. 
Nc:~h2r I :::::':;:1~e r:::r 1-. r,·.~:.n ,,·r..·~ c7s r :71:;r~ 2.bj ~c 
c;;.sln\ed ~r.a :1 :s tic s:~r:er . r.u t th e s:n:in , os a ru :c, is 
mora i.:c:·es'.ed '.:-i h;m .,eif, i:l his f:rnJ:i m :.:ncl s3lvati 
C1:.~ t:1:! c~::!..:~::1 :~ ! : ::::1 l:: ~ ;Jp: er t!1~ ~.::u~h. 
::·ave :; bc! crz 1h3 \·, ar were co::cer.~eJ ::.!:>o:i~ the· r c 
c:p .. t:cn. ' Jett ::.: a·one!" lt 's Ire c:ir : r e::i,y rf t i:e !lll 
t o lh os z inlcre:;tcd '.J h:s wd f. :::c. 'L et n abnc: " It is 
r,·n :1.c!"·s s~o~k a!'lS\vEr, nnd it sou:i <ls f J.~ !tr .r- B~c aU 3C 
ri r:r.e: ·.; Y :rn~ to b? lc·t a'.c:1e. 'i"i.e n zw 1:~ offe red 
( hrh:t ::; a " ;;'e c::i ::i::d th :ir.1y v:::iy to h?:1v2n"- a m 
ta:n very oif" :cu!t er asc2:1t. r.Ii :_h·t r.ct a f?'J:>·;1 en:2 
io r :a~ h t he summ:t and fa ii? \.Vh), indce J, c.rn ' 
c:1~ '/ ' ' r::ut:cu·::: ·:,, \·:odd it not be b: st f : r the w 
cne r:o; t::> e :s a::, th2 la , k un : 'J b i::; s: ron;z r ? Wha 
the t:£:: to Ir::, :::-id fai l? Wo:i!d r.·:i~ lb I 1'.te::: :;:ate 
wor ::e :ir.d mere l::opc:e£s tha:1 lh? fir:;'.;? Well, ft is 
1c :, mu ch cEor'.-an ,1 too ;,rca: a c:nn::r?! D:?3:des , t 
i.l r:o p::-esd: g necessi y for ~o mox ?n~cus a s '.ep just 
;t rr:,y In cc.fer, ·cd to som:i n:or2 c0-.:ye:1·en~ o:- propi'. 
t:rre . Iet us alor.e at pr e,e:1' . Have y::u :-.ot h:!::rrd s· 
md ipiy exci;se:i thus? Be adv:~ec', Eir.n:r , t i.at thi 
t!:e \\ hisi:cr cf Ga· an. As l:>ng as I::racl aske d to b3 
:i.'.one lh fy wne loya l to Ph .. rao'h ; a:id :o.J ]o;i;; as :1 s· 
~)e'.!'S to be le ;'.t u : mo '.e3ted in :;in h~ is h e se rva nt cf Sa 
re:ther fha rao h ncr a t::n wish es tha~ his servan'• 
ioolce:l fr om tr.eir ta sks. The de:no m remonst rated 
Jes1.:::; "hen th ey were about to l::e c::ist ou ~. "Wr.at 
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before many years, crime and suffering would almost 
cease to exist, that this old world of ours would be rev• 
olutionized in a short whjle. What have been the results t 
The spread of popular education during the pas't fifty 
years has not been accompanied ·by a corresponding de· 
crease in crime. Instead, crime and criminality are much 
greater tl~an ever before in modern times. Education is 
directly responsible for much of this increase, due _to tho 
immediate result of the increase of knowledge itself. This 
is shown by the fact that the educated C'lasses are in mant 
respects the very worst offenders. 
t do with thee, thou Son of God? Art thou com~ 
~ 0 'to tor ment us 'before the 'time?" (Matt. 8:29). They 
b1ther . h . h. "' t suffered great pertur~alt10n w en m ·1s presence . .,a an 
d 
not wish to lbe hindered. . 
oes · h. t ''Let me alone," protests the drunken ma'n m 1s s upor, 
. dful of his shame or his danger. His heart may be un~; nd death may be near, · but oblivious to it all, he 
'Wea ad that he ibe not aroused. "Let me alone," plea<ls 
~~s . . 
rp ·hine poisoned child when all the family are m the mo 1·f · distress seeking to maintain the spark of 1 e. 
anxious ' . . d h 
"Let me alone, " begs th e man who 1s freezing to eat as 
· · ks into that uncontrolla ·ble slumber from which there 
be sin · d . awakening. "Let me alone," begs the sinner un er 
1s no · h 
te'nce of death, "whose sentence from of old lmgeret 
se~,, and whose "destruction slumlbereth not." Pro •balbly 
~: 'prodi ga l son, upon leaving home over the protest of 
fa:her and the tears of mother , said, "Let me alo~e." Aye, 
Jet us alone. The pity of it! I srael would be left m Egypt. 
But what did God do? If ·he had heeded their request they 
would have bee n left to perish in the hous e of bondage. 
Did he jud ge l'Srael as unw or thy of deliverance? Did he 
esteem a people whose wills were paralyzed, whose lives 
were degraded , as capable of jud ging what was the bette r 
choice for them? How would you treat a 'drunken man , a 
poisoned child , a freezing person? Would yo u let them 
alone ,becau se they requested it? You know you would do 
all within your power to revive and resto re them. That is 
what God did for I srae l. He disregarded t h eir request and 
he .saved them from the thralldom of Egypt. 
No, J ehovah did not leave I rae l alone . He brought them 
out of E gyp t with a mi ghty hand and an out stretched 
arm . He wou ld not forsake hi s people. He heard their 
groan s and sig hs. He remembered his promise to Abra-
ham. "Out of Egy ,pt did I call my son," was first spoke n 
with r efe re·nce to Israel. Neither were we, who are Chris-
tian s, left alone when we would rather have gone to sleep 
in our sins . "For whiile we were yet weak ; in due season 
Christ died for the ungodly" (Rom. 5:6). "According to 
his merc y he saved us" (Tit . 3:5). We love him because he 
fir t loved us. Neither has God let you alone, inner. He 
loves you though you be "dead in tresspasses and sins." 
See tha t you r efu se his mercy no longer . Do not sin away 
your day of g race-your last opportunity. "My Spirit will 
not alway s strive with man," said God to t he antedilu-
vian . He then gave them a margin of one hundred and 
twen ty yea r s, and when they repented not, destroyed them 
in th e floo d. May it '110t come to such a pass that you, sin-
ner , finally, shall •be let alone of God, of Chri st. Nay, may 
it not come to this! "I go away," said Jesus to unbeliev-
ing J ew , "and where I am ye cannot come ." I know of no 
word more pathetic, no sit uation so tragic. "A wake, thou 
tha t leepest ." "Today, if thou shalt hear hi s voice, harden 
not your heart." 
~~~~~t--t~~~~~ 
IS OUR CIVJlLIZATION IN DANGER? 
It is delightful to be able to take an opti mistic view of 
life, to beli eve that all i well wi th the world, ,but it some-
tim e 'becomes necessary to look at the reverse side and to 
see the situation as it really exists. I am not a pessimist, 
•hut I 'believe that our twentie th century civilization, of 
wh~ch we are so proud, is in danger of decay if not of 
ultim ate destruction . I quote from H. G. Wells, one of 
E~gland's most prominent writers: " I want to say that 
th is civilization in which we live is 'tumbling and I think 
tumlbling very fast." 
Whe n the movement for popular education ,began to 
gat her headway shortly after the opening of the nine-
tee nth century, many ardent advocates prophesied that, 
-0-
Present Moral Conditions 
Dr. Beonoe , in hi s discussion of the efficiency of tht 
school against crime, emphasizes the failure of popular 
education to jus tify the optimistic pr ed ictio n once made 
in its 1behalf. He cites as evide nce the fact t hat the better 
educat ed classes of France are far mor e criminal than 
t he illiterate classes. 
Dr. Albert Wilson, one of the mo st rece nt Br itish au• 
thorities in hi s book "Education, P ersona lit y and Crime," 
says: "I hould say that the thr ee R's have filled many a 
prison. Most of the ,cri min als examined have passed av• 
erage standards . In none hav e I found the public school 
producin g any va luable effect. Had they 1been in good 
private schools , they would probably ha ve been saved ." 
We are proud of America and we boast of our system 
of public education; yet America, the nation that is at. 
te mpting to blaze the trail of progres s for the world, is 
the most criminal am ong all the civilized nations of today, 
Th e prevalence of smu ggling, bootlegging , tax dodging, 
forgery, embezz lement, etc ., among the educated people 
of om· country; the defian ce of law and order; the invasion 
of individual and perso ·nal right s by students in schools 
and colle ges ; cheating in examinations; professionalism 
and underhand me'thod s in athletics-all of these aid ma• 
terially in the survival and in the development of crime, 
It is diffi cult indeed for children to deve lop into honest 
and upright men and women under such conditions. ,-
~ •·•I 
Present Family Condit ions -J 
A whole famil y lies at the very ba sis of any enduring · 
civilization . St aible fam ily r ela tion ships are the founda-
tion up on which our democracy rests. An educational sys-
tem which causes thi s institu t ion to detriorate, or one 
which fails to prev ent it s deca y , is a curse to any natiort. 
What has our system of educa t ion done in thi s respect? · 
vVhat has been its effe ct upon family life? Thi s institu• · 
tion h'as been rapidly deg enerating for the last fifty · 
years, far more rapidly in t he United States than any .. · 
where el se in the whole civiliz ed world. This country has 
led other nations in number of divorces for years . The 
United States has more divor ce cas es than all the rest 
of the civilized nations put to geth er. In England, where 
education has lbeen largely under private control, the rec-
ords show o·ne divorce to every four hundred marriages;. 
in the United States the records show one divorce to, 
every twe lve marriages . 
The divorce rate is increasing more than three times, 
as fast as our population . Prof. Wilcox, who has made · 
an exhaustive st udy of this subj ect, has estimated that if 
the present rate con t inues, ,by 1950 one-fo urth of all mar• 
riages will be terminated by divorce, and by 1990 one-
half of all marria ges will be termina'ted in the same man• 
'11er. From this it is easy to see that we are within a meas-
ur able distance when, if present 'tendencies continue, the 
fa mil y as a perm anent union between husband and wife, 
la sting until cfeath, shall cease to be. Such conditions would 
ofnecessity bring about the destruction of this or an7 
-
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other nation just as they hape always done in the past. 
Concerning such conditions Prof. Ellwood says: "'W_e can-
not imagine such a state of affairs without the ex.1ste~ce 
alongside of it of widespread promiscuity, neglect of ch1ld-
. hood and of general -social demoralization." 
If ' the continued existence of our civilization is de-
pendent upona respect for and an o'bservance of the laws _of 
our goverIJment, if the success of our political and so~1al 
institutions rests upon the preservance and perpetuation 
of the family as a stable instit ution, then we must admit 
t hat public education, when measured lby these st~n~ard~, 
is a failure. Dr. Eby ,believed that "we have been hvmg m 
a fool's parad ise from which we are today ,being rapidly 
disillusioned by sta rtlin g facts. It is a melancholy fact 
t ha t popular secular (p ublic ) education has largely failed 
to achieve the salutory re sults anticipated by its ardent 
advocates." 
--0--
Why We Have Failed 
Why have .we failed? I n the first place, our sc:hoo~s _h:i,ve 
failed to promote the fundamental principles of c1v1l~za-
.tion because they have failed to -give the moral and ethical 
trainfoo- whi ch is e sential for genuine social progr ess . In-
stead the y ha ve aimed at mere intellectual training ~nd 
have forgo t . n, or at least have neglected, the m ore im-
portant t rai ni .g o fthe feelings and .the will. They have 
attempted to give the st ud ents a large body of knowledge 
without . endeavoring to mak e an intellig ent dist inction as 
to what knowledge would lbe of most worth from a socia l 
and S1)iritual viewpoint. This is resulting in a rank ethi_c~l 
matritlism, .for which there is no limits of acqms1-
tion or indulgence except those of cunning an.d power. Too 
often this type of education has led the individual to obey 
without tint his own selfish desires regardless of the 
well-being of others. No civilization can long endure in 
such an environment without degenerating, for an educa-
tion exclusively intellectual can lead only to arr ogan ce and 
cynical contempt for all moral influences and distinctions. 
In the second place, the Bible has been crowded out of 
our public schools and coll eges. A large majority_ of_ the 
stude nts in our state schools are ignorant of the prmc1ples 
of Christian living. In many of our higher institutions of 
learning the instructors in the cla ss room openly sneer at 
the mention of the Bible. I heard one professor say that 
no one had ever found an.y scientific evidence whic_h tended 
to show that the Bible was true; that, in fact, all the evi-
dence tended to show that it was not a book of divine in-
spiration. Another man who stands high in educational cir -
cles said one day in one of his clas ses that the Bible was 
an unnecessary book; that we could get along just as well 
wi thout it. Still anothe r prominent man among colle ge 
pro fesso rs said t ha t there is no such thing as a personal 
God. And I might tell you how others made sport of prayer 
and boa ted that they had no need of God. how they· talked 
of Saul's being deceived, and laughed at the idea of t he 
apo stles being inspired men. 
Such men as the a1bove may be found in practically every 
'large public institution of learning. It is not surprising, 
therefore, that the lowest moral standards to be found 
anywhere exist in these colleges and universities. Here is 
what one of their own faculty members has to say re gard-
ing the situation: "The average faculty member in our 
large un.iversiti es feels little responsibility or care for t he 
mora1 and social life of the st udents. One need not wonder 
that the univer sities are breeding places of immorali ty and 
crookedne ss. We may well ask with Chancellor Gaylor , 'ls 
. it consistent with the convictions and hopes of any Chris-
tian people that such institutions for the training of young 
pien should treat ithe Christian religion as an open ques-
tion and hold themselves not responsi •ble for the · 
.and manners of their students?' Extravagance and 
excesses amonc college students are 'beeoming a by-
He further says _ that such conditions if they conltinue 
soon place our highest .institutions of ijearning in the 
class with · the German universities, where it 
.said one-third of their studen.ts die of debauchery 
of the immoral influences of these ins'titutions. 
The Crying Need 
There is one great vitf.l need in our education toda 
need that no state institution of leam 'ing can satisfy, . 
need must 'be met if our prese n.t civilization is to en 
The modem man has · learned to subdue and control na 
He feels himself , 'by rea son of his scientific knowledge 
technique, her ma ster . He 'has gained a fair,ly compre 
sive knowledge of God's physical laws, ibut in doing 
he ha s neglected to 1become acquain.ted with God's . 
and spi~itual laws , as reveale d! in his hook of divine 
elation. Here is the world's great need . Our children 
to be taught to accept J esus' principles of service 88 
highest privilege and reward of action. Such teac 
will -do more to solve socia l problems than any other 
ceiva ible plan. It will purify poli tics, a<bolish comm 
dishonesty and oppression ., heal the breach between 
ital and lab or-i n short, it will uplift humanity .'by up· 
ing the individual members . Such an education will m 
the ennoblement of personal character <and t he deepe 
of personal oibli ga-tion. Th e solultion of our 
problems is primarily dependent upon the develop 
of just such noble personalities and the extensiOJI of 
i•nfluence . 
Our pU!blic schoo ls are not meeting this need . We 
compelled to look elsew here for a J...'ind of educat ion w 
will ennoble and inspire. Shall we depend upon our Sunda 
Schools? They are not reaching one-third of the chil 
of this coun try ; and t he training they give is so ineffici 
and meagre that it does not have very mu ch influence 
shaping character and in determin ·ing condu ct. 
If we 'Wis·h to guarantee the perpetuation of a Christ" 
civilization, we mu st depend upon schools where the Bibi 
is given a place of paramo unt importance in the curricul 
of the boys and girls who are 'to become the leaders iJl 
the world of tomorrow . Christian education is the onl 
system of moral instruction which furnishes adequate 
training for character development; for Christia n educa-
tion brings control and power 1by givi ng the heart a recog-
nition -and appreciation of the greatest and most abidie 
realities . This is the only type of education that reveali 
to 'the s'tudent the supre m e inlterest of life. The charactet 
o fJesus is held up as the ideal standard of condud. 
,ThrO'Ugh a daily association with the teachin.gs of 
Master they come to realize that the greatest prindple 
Jesus is love, love for <God and man ; and, as they come 
to know h'im more intimately, •love of Christ will be 
stit u ted for love of se lf . Thi s Jove will become a stro 
compelling motive, an active livin g principle, causing th-
to go out into the world with an overmastering passi 
to render service to human.ity in the name of Christ. 
~~~~~t--t~~~~~ 
SALMAGUNDI 
Jesus is the pass word at Hea ven's gate. 
--<>-
From the ruin s of long ,buried and forgotten cities 
ancient monarchie s of Asia hav e been dug edged tools 
copper so finely tempered 'that they will cut steel .. 
though it were wood. But, ,there is a substance harder th 
these 'tools. It is truth. 
What is truth, asked Pontius Pilate of Jesus. 
"Thy word, 0 God, is truth and it is quick and po 
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~ rper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to makes a demand which is ,beyond all others difficult to 
~:.~di ng asunder of the soul and spirit, and of the satisfy, He asks for that which a philosopher may often 
th~ 1:nd marrow and is a discerner of the thoughts and seek in vain alt the hands of his friends, or a father of his 
joints h t" children or a bride of her spouse, or <a man of his bro'ther . 
. tents of the ear . 
ill .....,,th will cut diamond. He asks for the human heart; he will have it entirely to 
••~ . --0-- himself. He demands it UIJConditionally, and forthwith his 
ls tru th a substance? Yea, verily. So substantial is it demand is granted. Wonderful. 
lit when purt to the hardest service ~~r eternity, it ~ea~s NAPOLEON I. 
th way the millionth part of a hairs breadth. Faith 1s t--t-----
DOt 
8 
substance. Paul says it is the evidence of things not SEE A PICTURE 
a]so a d . . . d ff you will sit down quietly an divest your mm 
seenf 1·1 other ma (te:::'s and apply your mental powers to an o 8 l · ·t st consideration of the above phrase, revo vmg 1 
earne · ·11 · · f e,1>out, he word evidence as 11 pivot, you W1 see vis1ons o 
t,eauty and ric hes of concep t you never beheld before. 
This is one of the wonders of words when God talks. He 
n pack countless thoughts in few words. 
ca Did you ever sing "I am longing for the coming of the 
,now white ange l band"? 
If a cong regation whHe singing the above song should 
see even one white angel coming, to say nothing of a band 
of them, they would give a very respectable imitation of a 
jack ral>bit at ful 1l speed, and their longing would be not 
for the comin g of the angels lbut for wi n.gs or an aeroplane 
with a th ousa nd hor se power motor, that they mi ght get 
further more quic kly. 
If we sing afte r the antiphonal method a s did the an- . 
cienlt Greeks, and the angels &upplied the antiphon, when 
we sang t he first line of the a!bove mentioned song, we 
should hear fro m the clouds the response of the an gels, 
"What a lie you have sung, what a lie, what a lie". 
And so it is with most of the religious songs of the 
present day. Fortunate ~s he who can sing the songs used 
each Lord's day at almost any meeting house and not sing 
many lies to God. I had as soon pray a lie to God as to sing 
one to him. The fact is that lby their own admission . the 
singers as a rule pay no attention to :the words of a song. 
There is no meaning in it t o them _. It is sound and sound 
alone. It is an insult to God. Herein lies the most cogent 
reason for the introduction of instruments of music into 
the servi ce, to make pretty sound to tickle the ears of the 
auditory. Study the sense and meaning of a song. If you 
cannot tru thfully sin.g it keep silent. -Jesus Christ was 1born in a stable. He was obliged to fly 
into Egyp t; thirty years of his life were spent in a work-
•hop; he suffered hunger, thirst and weariness; he was 
poor and despis ed and miserable; he taught the doctrines 
of heaven and no one would listen. The great and wise 
t>ersecuted and took him, subjected him to frightful tor-
tues, trea ted him as a slave, and put him to death between 
two malef acto r s, having ipreferred to give liberty to a rob-
ber raither than to suffer him to escape. Such was the life 
Which our Lord chose; while we are horrified at any kind 




Tbe "wise men" were journeying to the manger , we to 
!he th ron e; th ey to see a lbabe, we to look upon the Ki1Dg 
1
~ his beauty . They to kneel and worship; we to sit with 
bun on h is throne. That trembling star shone for them 
:roug? the darkness of rthe night , lighting their way ·; 
esus 1s alwa ys with us , our sitar of hope , and the path-
way · th 1 never dark where he lead s, for he g iveth "songs in 
e night". 
A. E . Kittredge. 
---0-
Acr oss the chasm of eighteen centuries Jesu s Christ 
By W. P. Sims 
Let us call to mind a union me eti ng where a :l the de• 
nominations join. A noted ,preacher and singer are se-
cured. The meeting -begins with all the local prea chers of 
differen't denominations pledged to take part in •the great 
revival. It is strictly under~od that all doctr inal teach-
ing where different creeds cross, is left out. Bapt'ist, Meth-
odists and Presbyterian, aH classe& agree to this. The 
preacher stresses the point thait the obj ect of the meeting 
is to save souls, and speaks of the many meetings hs has 
conducted Where a11 denominations were one, and all 
worked !together. Great cro;wds attend. All member s are 
exhorted to pray and work for the meeting. Sinners <are 
not called to the mourner's !bench as they were when I was 
a boy, ·but are requested rto give the preacher their hand 
and come up and be prayed for. In a few days the meeting 
gets under good headway. It is claimed that souls are con-
verted at every service and that the ipentecostal baptism 
of the Holy Ghost has accomplished the work. This kind 
of work is being done ,most everywhere. If you are a 
Chri stian and do not take part with them, their preacher 
may t ry to expose you. You cannot get them to read texts 
of scrip ture where Jesus or his disciples told men and 
women what to do to ,be saved. The last commission of our 
Lord is never used. To quote it in full as Tecorded in Mat-
thew, Mark, Luke and John, you would lbe charged as a 
disturber. While the meeting progresses the whole counsel 
of God is never declared. The gospel of Christ in its fu.11-
ness is never preached. Thece is no way to get this class of 
people to give up these things and take the word of God 
as their guide. 
They claim rthey have something ·better than the Bible. A 
message direct from heaven. I have heard them say they 
would not give their feelings for all the Bibles in the 
world. Now, brethren, we have all seen the picture. 
Now let us see ourselves. 
James ,says 'a man beholding himself in a glass goetb 
straightway and forgetteth what manner of man be waa. 
James 1 :24. It seems that many of us are inclined to for• 
get ourselves. Dear !brother, would you know your own face, 
your own picture? Is it not so thart you condemn others 
while ,they are doing the best they know, while you go to 
many places and do many things •that Christians ought not 
to do. 
Several years ago I was in a meetinc in Moore county, 
Tennessee. On Saturday aft.ernoon there was a !baseball 
game near a still house. This was about the beginning of 
the popular game. Two young sisters attended this game 
as I understood, for the first time. One of 'them told me 
she went and wanted to know what I thought about it . I 
asked her for her Bi,ble. She gave me a new Oxford Bible. 
I opened it at Phil. 4:8 . I never opened my mouth , only 
pointing rto the verse: "Finally, ,brethren, whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things are honoraible, what-
soever things are just whatsoev er things are pure, what-
soeve r t hings are lovely , what oever things are of good 
report, if there be any virtue, if there be any praise, think 
on the.se things". She read the enti re verse and said with 
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emphasis "I wi11 never go to another baseball game". 
Now, my •brother, if you will read this and think over it 
and pray for God •to guide you in every Christian duty as 
his child, I am inclined to believe that you would decide as 
this dear sister did . This game, with many others of this 
age , are of the fle sh and not of the spi rit. They are excit-
ing and men forget themselves and rush into such things. 
In our first picture we found that you · would not be al-
lowed to read what Je sus and the apostles told men and 
women to do to be saved, now in your own pic tur e are 
you willing for th em to tell you how you can live in ord er 
tha t you may be saved in heaven. I see parent s go into 
such 'things while their chi1dren are small. The time 
:eomes to go, every memb er of ,:}:e famil y :3 :rnxious. Th ere 
is no stopping place . More new ga me s o:r,e , the children 
grow up into them and !become part s o , t.. em, and per-
hap s leaders. Such neve,r !become leaders : ,1 the church of 
our Lord Je sus ·Christ. They may come into the church but 
will never take the same interest they do in follow ing t he 
flesh . "Be not deceived, you cannot mock God, whatsoever 
you ,sow that will you also surely re ap". Sow to the fl esh 
and you will rea p corrup tio n, sow to the spirit and you 
will reap life everlasting. It is what you do that counts. 
Are you a spot or wrinkle in the church? If so, you should 
·look at your own picture. See your self as you are. That is 
the way God sees you. Be not like the world but follow in 
the steps of our Lord and t he world wi111be bett er by your 
life . You cannot have a savi ng influence over tho se not in 
the church while you go with t'hem in their ways. Tho se 
out of the church of Crist are not expected to live Chris-
tian live s. Th ey are in t he flesh and are not following the 
Holy Spirit. You should show t hem the spiritual life ,by 
Jiving as the spirit directs. l't may that you are strong 
enou gh to resist a temptation whil e your brother may 
fall under t he same trial an'<l your sinner friend will think 
less of you while you go wtth him af ter the flesh. 
I am not sayin 1g there are no plea sures in sin. There is 
pleasure in sin :but th e end is death. Moses suffered af-
flictions with t he people of sin for a season . He could have 
been a leader in this world 1but his choice made him a 
leader of God's people . He was a man of faith. 
-----t--t ·-----
GENERAL NEWS AND NOTES 
Brother H. H. Adamson , preacher of the Lewisburg, 
Tenn., congregation , ha s .been very sick for several weeks 
with ty phoid fever, lbut happily now is fast recovering and 
no doubt will soon be at hi s regular po st , :to t he joy of his 
-!llany friends and the whole Lewi sbur g chu rch. 
-0--
Chicago, Ill ., Aug. 15th. - ! !believe you will lbe in'ter-
iested to know that 'ther e ha s b een another loyal congrega-
tion started here <in thi s grea't city of Chicago. We were 
fortunate to hav e Brother George A. Klingman, who is in 
3chool here t his summ er, to help us. We ar e mee ting in a 
}lall on 'the corner of Black stone Aven ue and Fi fty-fifth 
treet. There are abo ut twenty enthusias.tic member s 
f us, and we hope t o do a great work in the neighb or-
hood'. Then we want to have the place known to our people 
in other sections, so th'a't when t hey visit here they can 
:find our congregatio n . And I wonde r if you would be so 
,kind as to put t he addre s of our place of meet ing in The 
Advance, that we might be known . to as many p eople as 
;possible. 
Sincerely , 
MRS. HARRIETTE SUTTON BILLI TGSLEY. 
McMinnville, Tenn ., Aug . 23rd.-We have just finish 
a fine two week s' meeting a tM-t. Leo. The preaching for 
first three ni ghts was by Brother Greer, 1but he was call 
home on acc ount of sickness, !and Broth er E . D. Mart· 
took up the work. We had twelve additions and one 
claimed . 
J. H . 13YARS 
Algood, Tenn., Aug. 8th .- On July 8th I closed a n 
day s meet ing, my third one, at Center Ridge school ho 
in Lincoln county, Tenn. There were no additions. On Jul 
_10th 'the Fay ettev ille, Tenn. , me eti ng bega n, to cont in 
fifteen day s. I condu cted the song service. Broth er Geor 
A. Klin gman did the preaching. Five were .baptized. 
Aug. 4th I closed my part of the meetin g at Cor der's Cro 
ro'ads , near F ayettevi lle. One was reclaimed and one 
ceived from the Baptislts . Brother G. H . O'Neal t each 
school there. Brother G. W. Graves ,began a meeti ng 
Smyrna, near here, one of "my" congregations, J.ast Thu 
day . I am now with him. 
E. GASTON COLLINS. 
-0-
Cumminsville, Tenn. , Aug. 6th.-Since I la st repo r ted 
The Adva nce I hav e 'baptiz ed m1any souls. I had a fine m 
ing at Old Cumb erland. Al so ,a't Pi.ny. Then I went 
Spe~cer, Ten n., where I 1bap-t ized some good people, t 
cas hier of the 'ban k there being one of 'them. I ,bapti 
some goo~. people at Cave a s well as some here where 
am no':. In the _ la st twelve mon ths I hav e ba ptize d eight, 
seve n m Calfkiller and Caneyfork rivers. Min isters don 
forget 'to keep on the firi.ng line with the word an d 
:"ith carnal weapons. Little childr en, keep your selves from 
idols , such as danc es, shows, and things that lead bo 
and gir ls to shame. 
J . C. MOSELEY. 
--0-
L-aFayette, Tenn ., Aug. 15th.-! appreciate the kind · 
vitation to write for The Advance, and I shall do the , 
I can. I am now at work on a series in r eply to Willi 
Ruble's Russeli s'tic theories, the first of which has alr·ea4wll"I 
appeared in the Leader . I sent ft to the Leader becra 
,Ro.we published the !book and is se llin g it, a thing t~ 
does not look right to me. It rather appear s that Rowe ii 
in sympathy with the teaching. If not, why advertise · 
sell the book? As to makin g reports, I am doing so Ii 
I have nothin g to report that I think would be i.nterest' 
.Of cours e I might jllilllp into the popular current and aan 
"Yes'terday wa s a great day at White Oak". When it 
no greater t han any other day when the disciples meet 
Lord and each other there to worship a s directed . To 
sure I preached to 'them and did my 1best to "preach 
word'', and they liste ned good , as 'they always do. It 
not a lar ge crowd , nev er is at •th!at place, but the qua 
wa~ good, and for that we should 1be t hankful. I guess 
n?t .1ce,, that McQuiddy is going to put ou't some "grea 
VISlon num'bers in the next month. I re ckon Mack is 
ti ng •ti red of the lit t le visions he has ,been having 
"old ba che-lor elders", and of Ku rfees' little vis ions o 
my s'tic'al , invisible church 'that has Ohri st ians in all 
d~~omin ations in it. Wha t next? Th ere is too much of 
v1s10nar y a nd not enough of sound gos pel tea ching now: 
In Christ, your brobher, 
W. H. CARTER. 
---<>-
Woodbury, Tenn ., Aug. 31st.-A glorio us meeti ng cl 
here August 28th. There were 'twenty baptis ms and 
re sto r ed, and the church greatly strengthene d. G 
cr owds atte nded the meeting than ever before. Bro 
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~illingsley did the preaching. May the Lord bless 
chur ch everywhere. 
tile B. LA WREN CE and E. STEPHENS. 
-0---
F yettev ille, Tenn., Aug. 23rd.-Meeting at Molino re-
ad in two baptisms . At Beechwood , !three baptism~ and 
sulterestora tion. In the meeting at Friendship there were 
one d crowds but no additions. I go to McBurg, Tenn., next. 
~~l repor t . Success to you and The Advance. 
J.M. GAINER. 
-0--
:Morristown, Tenn., Rt. 6.-1 am unabl e to give full and 
te infor ma tion of the Warren county work on ac-accura · h ·be 
t Of being confined ·at hom e. My w1fe as en very coun I h ick for nine weeks, thou gh able to 1be up now. , _too, ave 
s all run down and hardly able to go at times, 'but 
been G 
h 
e visite d White Chapel, Northcu'tts, Ches'tnut rove, 
p . . tto 
Bonner a nd Pleas~nt, Knoll wibh_out appombmen ~ee 
how they do in their regular meetm gs. I find Bonner domg 
bett er perhaps according to numlbers than 'any I ~av e m_en-
tioned. P leasant Knoll and White Chapel are domg fairly 
well. But Chestnut Grove and Nor thcutt s are gone bad, 
though I have not given them up. Ther e are a .few left who 
are tryin g t o save the rest. I go to Sh'ady Grov e :egularly 
and am glad to say ithat in the main we hav e a good con-
greg at ion there. Brother E. D. Martin is doing some good 
work. Is now on Collins Riv er at Mt.' Olive, and goes to 
St. Mary next . R. E. L. Taylor will hold the Pleasant Knoll 
mee'ting. He •bapt ized thirty-three at Morrison and re-
claimed te n. Cha s. Holder held the Hebron and White 
Chapel meetings. T. B. Thompson holds th e Chest nu t 
Grove meeting. I certainly enjoy every copy of The Ad-
:vance, and by bbe way, the Gospel Advocate is makin g 
good of lat e. 
J. R. .STUBBLEFIELD . 
-0--
Ft. Worth, Texas, Aug. 15th .- ! have just closed a four-
teen days meeting with the Springtown congregation, 
thirt y miles from Ft. Worth. Ira Y. Rice led the sing ing 
for us, and did bi s work well. He is a splendid leader and 
teach er of voca l music. When we 'began the Sprin gtown 
church numbered sixty member s, they told me. And I bap-
tize sixty~fo ur new ones, and reclaim ed seven. Thus the 
congre gation more than doubled during :the meet'ing. It was 
a gre at meeting. Enormou s crowds all the time, and the 
larg est at the day service I ha ve ever seen anywhere. 
Many of the Ft . Worth people came over on the two Sun-
day s of t he meeti ng, and there was dinner on the ground 
enough fo r all . We ,baptized people from eleven to seve nty; 
tho se in r obust health and some in utt er helplessne ss. Tb_ey 
supported us as well as they were 'able. They made nothing 
last year, and it looks like a failure in cotton !this year. 
,But t hey 'treated us right and looked after our comfo rts . 
We are to retu rn there in 1923. 
TICE ELKINS. 
-0-
Spencer , Tenn., Aug. 3rd.-! am in Tennessee helping 
Brother J . C. Moseley in meetings, and am to be with him 
till Spencer Colleg e opens, and will th en en'ter school. I 
'Want to do the work of 'an evangelislt. Addr ess me at 
Spencer . 
WILLIAM W. STILL. 
-0--
McMinnvill e, Tenn ., Aug. 3rd .- Sinc e my return t o War -
ren count y I ha ve fo und my self unaJbl e t o an swer all the 
calls for meeti ngs . I am in my fourth meeti ng, a nd my 
efforts hav e been crowned wit h glor ious success . I wan t 
to give myself exclu sively to preachin g fr om now on. 
E . D. MARTIN . 
Altu s, Okla ., Aug . 30th.-On August 14th the Church 
of Christ ,began a revival and we continued until la st Sun-
.day night. Sixteen precious soul s, were !baptized int? 
Christ two confes -sed th eir sins, and seven were added by 
relati;n. Our audiences were large an1 a'tte ntiv e all the 
way through ttbe meeting . Bro ther P er kins Cooper ~f 
·Gould , Okla., led the singing and his work was fine. I did 
the preaching, and I never held a meeting ithat I enjoyed 
more . I have 'been living here and laborin g with this con-
gregation since la st February. Th ere is no question ,~ut 
t:iat we have a great field here in which to labor for Chnst. 
My wife has recovered from her opera ltion sufficientiy to 
be able for some of the hous ehold duties, and we are 
gratef ul for the prayers and supp or t during her sickness. 
May we all love and labor mor e and mor e. 
S. E . TEMPLETON . 
-0--
North Chattanooga, Tenn ., Sept . 2nd.-On the first 
Lord's day in August I began a meeti ng with the Hope-
well church in Van Buren county, Tenn. , and continued two 
weeks . .Much rain and bad roads hindered , but all seemed 
pleased with the meeti ng, except a num1ber of sectari ans, 
a few backsliders and th devil. I have never seen breth-
ren more anxious for the exact trubh on church organiza-
tion and clean godly livin g. I did not fail to declare the 
whole counsel of God to them, for the time has come whe n 
"p us syfooting" must be eliminated from the out fit of th e 
true soldier of the cross. Direct results of this meeting, a 
:man a nd Ibis wife came ou't of Babyl on, made the good 
confessfon and were buried w~th their Lord in baptism. 
Brother J ohn Templeton had held a meeting the week be-
fore at Antioch, a neigb iboring church, which resulted in 
thirty additions, eight of whom were from the Hopewell 
neighborhood. Thus ten were added to t he Hop ewell con-
0gregat ion t his sum mer. During !this meetin g I preached 
once at Jerico ; and twice at Antioch, assisting the breth-
ren there in the organization. The "whole multitude of the 
disciples" chose ,and put on trial !three noble men for elders 
and two for deacons, who when they are properly proved , 
will be set a'Part for -the work. I. Tim. 3 :10. I also held an 
eight day meeting with the church at New Harmony, in 
Van Buren county, at which place there were five addi-
tions, four by 'baptism and one by statement . This man 
wa s a very prominent citizen of that counlty, who bad ibeen 
taught the truth at nineteen , 1bu't through the influence of 
friends had gone in,to a denomination and worshipped !there 
,till be bad read himself out, and came back where he be-
longs . We praise God for 'bis long suffering to the children 
pf men, and may he hasten the day :when the seed sown 
there in other hearts may bear fruit to t he honor and 
glory of bis name! Pray for us brethren, tba,t we may have 
.many day s to sow fthe seed. My next meeting will be with 
the church a't Lafayette, Ga., !beginning Sept. 18th. May 
.Goel bless and strengt hen all the failthful ito greater ac-
tivity in the one great caus e. 
E. A LOWRY. 
-<>--
Ca lvert City, Ky., Aug. 8th.- ! closed the Fri endship 
.meeting, near Murray, the 'third of this month and began 
,here ,the fourth. The Friendsh ip ·meeting was a succ ess 
even in t he face of a political campaign which wa s at its 
height durin g our s tay . This was my fourth engagement 
th ere. Thr ee year ago I met a Mr . Scott, a Hard shell Bap -
tis t, there i.n a four day debate. I wa s to ld tha t nothing 
.but good fo llow ed it : We hav e had better bearin g fr om all 
sour ces since then, a nd seve r al have been bap tized who 
form erly were enamored of Old Baptis t teac h ing, and 
ever since the debate th e chur ch has gr own. I am now in 
a good meeti ng her e in Calvert City wit h one confessio n to 
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date. I have yet th.ree more meetings, and then I return to 
H.unltsville, Ala., where I am to make my home for a year 
beginning the first of October. 
, . T . B. THOMPSON. 
Bradiord , Tenn. , Aug. 29th.-The final_ results of the 
Liiitle Rock meeting were fortyJthree ,baptisms a~d twelv e 
returned to their first Jove. And the largest audiences by 
far ,that we have ever had there. It wai estimated that not 
filty per cen't of the people got into the house the last 
· f the meeting Our work here near Bradford ,evening o · . 
tarts JI wit h every prospect for a succe ssful meetmg. 
.s we ' T. B. THOMPSON. 
R Ga Aug 15th-On May 29th 1~3' , Br other C. C. ome, ., · · . h 
.McCampbell began in West Rome, and c .osed June 29t , 
:with one addition. And on June 26th l:" !>ega~ another 
rmeeting in the fourth ward, closi ng July 10th, with ~lev~n 
:additionsAnd on July 17th he lbeg,an another meetmg m 
the nor th part of the city, closing August 7t~. The to~! of 
.additions in meetings here this summer 1s fifty-eight. 
Fourteen of t his number were from the Bai'ptists and seven 
f rom the Methodists. Brother McCampbell is a great 
;preacher. He is young in t he ministry and has had many 
·d iscour ag'emerrts. But he came to Rome with his heart in 
the work, and ha s done m ore than any other preacher has 
ever done her e. When he first came we were ha ving from 
six to twenty-five i n the Lord' s day worship. But now we 
have from one hundred to one hundred ·and twenty-five 
in the regular worsh _ip, and two or three hundred at the 
J)reaching services. Our membership is now one hun dred. 
Broth er McCampbell can<not do the work here that he would 
l ike sin ce he mus!t work at the ,barber trade to support his 
family. But he deserves credit for the work he has done 
-and is ·doing here. He is preaehing every night from house 
· to hous e wheh he is nof in a tent meeting. If the church 
continues to grow it will not be long till he can lay aside 
ibis razor and ha,ndle only th e sword of the Spidt and be 
supported. He is ·a plain, simple preacher, and gives les-
,sons that everyibody can understand. Everybody loves him 
and praises his Christian life. A 1brother here is ,giving us 
enough ducking to ,build a tent. But we must raise one 
bundred dollars to build it. Our old tent is too sma·n. We 
must raise the money, and any and all who are ,interested 
'in the work here may help us. And let all visiting Chris-
:tians rememlber that our place of worship is on Fifth Ave. 
W. F. DUNCAN. 
----0---
Tottys, Tenn. , Sept. lst.-My meetings have all been 
'fine this year. I baptized seven at Burnett's Chapel. From 
there I went to Theta, Tenn. , for one week. The crowda 
-were fi111e and the interest good 'throughout the meetin g. 
We had one addition. And I am now in a meeting here at 
Tottys. Crowds are lar ge and I think I 'have never had 
·petter attention anywhere. There were six confessions 
1as!t night. I will lbe compelled to stop this meeting, and 
·all too soon, to ibegin a meeting at Fost-erville next Lord's 
day. The ibrethren all seem delighted with the work. I wish 
I could put The Advance in fl'lery home. It preaches the 
·word to all who read it , 
E. L . CAMBRON . 
--<>---
Union , S. C., Aug. 29th.'-Brother Burton · is still among 
-the cedars o'f Lebanon (T ennessee) and is giving quite a 
go od report of himself. Th e workers here are quite busy 
also. The first part of tbe week ba s been given ·to arrange-
-ments a,nd moving the tent, and we have found an idea l 
place for it . Then we ha d prayer meeting two nights . And 
,our new ·mee ting began last night with a fine audience, 
.and gives promise of seed-sowing, if not reaping. The au-
dience was almost altogether new and the tent was fulL 
,Pray for this me eti ng . This week also ,brought us the 
British 'Passports for which we q~ve waited a full twelve 
.month . We are now privileged to go to Africa. There is Yet 
one hindrance to our freedom, and we shall not go till the 
Lord opens the rway. And we are submitting to his wilL 
·should we go, then the call for a worker here in Union will 
be more ur gent. The work is great. 
G. F. GIBBS. 
-<>--
We ar e sad dened over t he goi ng away of Brother Gua 
Hooper of Nashville. A beautiful and ·touching re~?lt of 
his death is given in a letter from one of his s,isters, a part 
of whi ch is as fo llows: "Our heart s are so sad . Poor mother 
ha s held up fine, but l.t seems at times she can hardly live, 
We are all with her and doing what we can to comfort her, 
She is one of rthe sweetest mothers on earth. I do wish you 
could have 1been wit h us through this awful ordeal. Gua 
made all arrangementts on Saturday. He talked to al~ of lllt t 
and preached and pray ed. He was . perfectly conscious to, 
the end . He wa s anxiouq to go, and had no fear . I came OD 
Sunday. He was blind , 'though he kne ,w that I was here.
1 
At t he hour of his death before t he undertaker came 
Brother Jim led family prayer, and we all felt that we
1 
could almost see the Lord. We all do have such comforting 
thou ghts to know that Gus died in t he Lord. We feel IO , 
mu ch more interested in heaven than eve r before". Broth- , 
er Hooper was born i,n Cheat ham county, Tenne ssee, in 
1886, and was ibalptized iby Broth er T. B. Larimore when he) 
wa s fourteen. He leaves a wife and a little boy, an aged) 
mother , six sisters a nd thr ee brothers, and a host of sor-, 
rowing friends. His funeral was conducted by Brotbe 
,Horace Lip comb. How sweet the comfort of those who 
sorrow not as those who have no hope . I often say I don't 
,know which 'is the best ti me to die-when 0<ne is in youth, 
in m_iddle lif~, or wh_en one is old_ and worn out. We all _have
1 to d1e--that s certam. Nor can 1t be Jong till we too shall, 
sweetly sleep in the dust of the earth with all those wh~ 
have gone before. · 
-<>"--
Spencer, Tenn., Sept., lst .- 1 have just closed a meet-t 
ing at Antio ch, in this CO\Jlnty. And there were thir'ty-oH> 
additions, my own mother being one of the number. I 81111 
sure you will 1be glad to hear thart I am back in Burritt[ 
,College for another term. 
J. S. TEMPLETON. 
-<>-- ) 
Odem, Texa s, Sept. 2nd .~ ! am going to be in ·Ten~ 
see this fall, and I would like very much to have two ·~ 
meetings -to hold. You "say so" in The Advance, and anr. 
t hing you can do for ,me will certainly be appreciated.-. i 
.am closing her e Sunday night and will be in• Tennes ·see fl/ 
the second Lord's day in September. I hope you can land 
me. Any place will do. Thank img you, I am thy brother ID 
the kingdom and ,patience of Je sus Christ. 
D. F. DRAPER. 
--<>-
Decherd , Tenn., Aug. 20th .- ! ha ve just closed a g.. 
meet ing at Morri son, Tenn. , preaching -twelve days and 
nights. Thirty- t hree were baptized, and six confessed th 
wrongs. Among t he mumber bap'tized were two pre91>yte-
rians and four Methodists. The house was packed ev 
night and many turned amiy . The house was almost 
in the day services. I baptized one invalid iboy. Had to ho 
,him in my arms. His father and mother and older broth 
were also am ong the baptized I made from two to fo 
visits every day I was !there . The people of Morrison 
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tainl Y kn ow how to care for aprea~her. I go next to B_eans 
Creek in Coffee county, for a mettmg. . 
' R . .E. L~ TAYLOR. 
--0--
pjk eville, Tenn., Aug. 22nd.-I've been on the firing line 
·nee Apr il. Victory for Christ has crowned every engage- . 
:ent . The Lord is glori:f:1ied an:d-I iam jubilant.. At this date 
I am hold,i1ng a meeting a't Dunlap, Tenn., the old home 
town of the beloved T. · B. Larimore . Pro spec ts are fine. 
Great is this bu siness of soul saving. "Praise God from 
whom all ,bless ings flow". Brother G. C. Brewer begin s our 
Pikevill e meeting the third Lord's day in Septemb er . I 
want to congratulate you on the good work and progress 
inade by The Gospei Advance. Will write an a~ticl e for it 
in a few da ys. 
H. W. WYRE. 
--0--
Hallsville, 'l'exas, Aug. 21.-ln r egard to me making a 
preacher , I should have already been preachi 1ng the word, 
but have le t the best of my life pass for makin g one. I 
don't know tha,t I shall ever make one in the sense the 
world calls preac her . But I aim to use wha t li'ttle 'taleRt 
the Lord ha s given me ri ght here around home in teach-
ing and admonishi ng t he saints, which is a gr ea t work. I 
appr ecia te the interest you have tak en in me , and I wan~ 
you to pray that I m ay hold out faithfu l. 
RI CHARD C. HALL. 
--0--
Br idgeport , Ala. , Aug . 23rd.-! had four additions at 
Corinth in Deca lb count y, Tenn., and I had eighten add i-
tions at Ea rlville, in Warren county . And then I went to 
Summitville, Tenn., where we had twelve additions . I began 
here a t Cur lees last Friday night, and we hav e fo nr added 
~~ e. t , 
R. W. JERNIGAN . 
Decherd, Ten n., Sept. 2nd.-! have just closed an eleven 
days meeti ng with my old home congre gation at Beans 
Creek, in Coffee county. Nin eteen were baptized and one 
confes sed his wrongs. Th e crowds were large . The house 
would not hold the people at any of the n ight servi ces. The 
day serv ices were . well attended also. The int erest was 
good thr ougho ut. The meeting closed at the water. Two 
Methodists were bapt ized . I go nert to Pleasant Knoll, in 
Warr en county. thence to Hill sboro . Then to Ohio, and 
then to Montg omery, Ala., which will close my-,ro tracted 
work her e. I ret urn to Florida for the winter. 
.R. E. L.TA YLOR. 
Del'ta, Colo., Sept. 2nd.- ! am in a meet ing at t hi s point. 
Aln having fa irly good crowds and good 'attention. My ad-
dress will be Delores, Colo., for the next year. 
W. G. JERNIGAN. 
--0--
Montic ello, Ky., Sept. 5th.-The cau se in Way;ne county 
moves on nice ly . I ha:ve baptized more people this summer 
than any two ye ars previou s to !thi s. We established a new 
~ngr egation in the county last fall. Th ey ,began meeting 
: an old freig ht house. But iWithin ltwo more mont hs they 
gtire on bci ng movin g into their new hou se, which I am 
rlabd to say is one of 'the (best and prettiest house s In the 
w ole county. Also in another section we have recently 
ltal'ted anot her little lband to me eting. The interest is 
:Win g, and we hope to get t hem s'tarted to building soon. 
lid d We huild t hese houses without calling 001 people out-an: of the ect ion where they are b uilt. We have reported 
1'e h'boosted our work here in the pa·pers very lilttle, hut 
'8ll:l a':'e been on the )o'b just the same. At the close of our 
~ tai gn last summer, I felt the need <Ji an additional 
....:b~r very much, but fel t that the 'brethren here were 
e •to upport two men and do the building w.hich I 
knew they were going to be called on to do. So I proposed 
to release the ,bre thren from their obligations to me for 
one year, and we would thus be able to get another ma!}. 
And we seeured the services of Brother J. L. Hines, who 
for the past ten months has done noble work for us. He 
is a true yoke-fellow, and we would rbe glad to keep him 
for another year. But ithe ·brethren · seem to ,think I am do- . 
ing my family an injusti _ce to labo r .on, withou't any support -
! have r.eeeived less than a hundred dollars for my work 
this year. Bu.t we have not yet gone hungry and we. have 
fairly good clothes to wear most of the time . And in th~ 
midst of it another little iooy has come to our home, and 
we see that God conti nues to bless us. Our br et hren here 
appreeiate th e sacrifices we hav e made, and we are happy . 
Af.ter all, Br other Billin gs ley, I am convinced that this 
world is intended to fit us for 'but one thing, and thait is 
for the life whi ch is to come. 
In the service of Christ, 
0. F. SHEARER. 
--<>--
Spen cer, Tenn ., September 6'1ih.-Bro ther E . .A. Lowry 
of Ohattanooga, held a ten days' m eeting at Hopewell 
Chur ch wit h two addi tio ns, and an eight day s' meet ing 
closely following at New Harmony with five additions, 
closing the first of las t week. Brot her E. D. Martin is in .a 
mee'ting at Rogers Chape l in White coun ty. His success ihas 
been great this summer. Bro the r J. S. Temp leto n he ld a 
one week meetin g at Crane JIU! with five additions ; a ten 
days meet ing at Antioc h wit h th irty-one additions, twenty-
faur 1baptized and .seven ree laimed. One of whom he <bap-
tized was ,hi s m other , sixty years old. He also conducted 
?, meeting at pine Cr eek which la sted a week with five 
baptized and six reclai med. Great interest has been man i-
ifested in .Gravey ar d workings at whic h Bro ther Temple-
ton has preached to lar ge gat herin gs. The cihurc:h in Van 
Buren coun ty is growing . 
With t his week, Burri tt College ,is ending its first month 
of school for the fall term of 1921 with an enrollment of: 
one hundred t h.irty-four up to date. A great in'te rest is , 
bein g m>anifesited by the st ud ent body in all lines of work .. 
It seems 'that much good is go ing to be accomplished .. 
Brother J.E. Acuff and wife brough't bheir son, Milton, and \ 
put him in schoo l here, spending the ope ning week . Bro th -
er Acuff was educa ted at Bnnitt. We were fortunate in 
having the privile ge of listening to two of his sermons at 
the church and two addresses a't chapel. Broth er E. H. 
Hoover preached one interes ting ser mon for us during the 
opening week. Bro the r R. E. L. Taylor is expected to begin , 
a mee tin g for us thtl first of N ovemlber. · 
TROY M. BONNER. 
~~~~t-t~- -~ 
BROTHER ELAM 'S ARTICLE _, l 
Geo. Dou glas , Read Oak, Texas: 
In the June issue of The Gospel Advance, Brother Elam 
replies at lengt h to certa in queries propo unded ,by Bro the r 
John W. Hu'bbard on "Chris tian Relations hip to Civil Gov-
ernment", which I read wit h delight and a/pproval down 
to the following exce rpt: "A Christian servin g the ;overn-
ment as poliCE!man, sheriff, proseeuting attorney, or judge 
or se~ l~ng d~fferences betwee n brethren, etc. , is actin; 
3:> a c1v1I officer for the govern ment and not as a Chris-
tian in the name of Christ and in the Church." 
Here is where thou sands stumble and fall. "A Christian" 
cannot serve the government in any of the capacities 
enumerated by Bro t her Elam withom apostatizing from 
the faith once for all delivered to the saints, and I am, 
surprised that Brother Elam did not note this. 
"Then entered Satan into Judas , (Luke 22:3) and he . 
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went and placed h imself at t he head of the mul tit ude to 
arrest Jes us" . " Th en said J esu unto the chief priests and 
captains of the temple, and the elders which were come to 
h im, "B e ye come as agai nst a th ief , wit h swo rds a nd 
staves ? Wh en .I was da ily wit h you in the tem ple ye 
st r etch ed fo rt h no hand against me ; but this is your hour 
and the power of darkness . (er ses · 52, 53.) 
Here the offic er s, r e_pre sen't ing ,th e governm ent , with 
the gover nm ent constr tu ted ,t he power of darkn es s, led by 
Ju das in whom was Sata n. All of t h is a rm ed mob was 
Sa tan's or ga nized power and it is impossib le for "A Chris -
ti an" to be a component part of it . 
"Who ha th deli vered u s fr om the power of da rknes arnd 
hath tran sla ted us int o the ki ngdom of His dear Son" . 
(Col. 1 :13). 
From ithe power of darkn ess Rome and all its allie s, 
the e Colossian br ethr en ha d ,,ben delivered and t ran s-
lated int o another kin gdom and now for them to ha ve -r e-
t ur ned to t he servi ce of Rome as office r s would have /been 
ap osta sy pure and simple. Th is be ing t ru e of them t hen, 
it i s equally tr ue of Christ ians today wh o go into the ser -
vice of t he gov ernm ent . 
It is a trange ma tter to me t ha't the bret hr en have not 
learn ed this lessoP- long ago, but it see ms t ha t their 
knowledge is limited to Ma rk 16:15, 16, Acts 2:38 , and 
t heir cog :iates. !h ope Brot her E la m will correct h imself 
on t he excerpt given above . 
Th e ass um ption that the Christian can serve God ac-
ceptably on Lord's day and then the govern ment equally 
as acceptably the rest of the week is one of the mo t in-
sidio us wiles of the devi l with which we have to deal. No 
man can be a bona fide citize n of two eart hly kingdo ms at 
t he sa me ti me, much less can he be a citizen of wor ldly 
kingdo ms and the kingdo m of Heaven at the same ti me. 
"No man can serve two masters. Ye cannot serve God 
and Mammon." 
----- ·t--t-----
LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD 
By W. P . Sims 
The brotherhood is only another 'name for the Church of 
God. Christians are to love all peoples as all came from 
Adam, and labor for th em to be saved but in this connec-
tion P ete r is tea ching the elect to love one another. J esus 
says , " If you love me you will keep my comm andments" . 
John reasons about Christians not loving one anot her 
whom they have seen and loving God whom they have no t 
seen; such cannot be. To love the brotherhood means more 
tha n mariy seem to think. I see fat hers and mothers who 
love t heir children in a way. They think their children 
must have everythi ng they want, go anywhere they please, 
do as they like . Their chi ldren are ind ulged at home. They 
go out for a short Jes on on Lord's day but go home before 
the er mon. Their parents ay it is too confining to keep 
t hem un t il worship -is over . Now tile facts are, do such 
parents love th eir children? They say, "well I had such 
a ha r d t ime when I was a child I will give my chil dr en 
more libertie " . Such parents are mistaken. In such cases 
t heir training is ruinous to the ch ild. To ind ulge a child 
f or what see ms present pleasure is not the love God ex-
pects parents to have for their children. God has always 
ta ught child r en to obey t heir parents and the test of 
this love is obedience. 
To love the ,br otherhood we mu st have pure motives and 
Jive up to God's standard of love. Pretended love where 
t her e is some selfish interest is not the love P eter is ta lk-
ing ab out . :rn cases of this kind it is the love of money or 
worl dly honor. Christia ns love all Chri stia ns with pure 
heart s f erv ently. Love is the crow ning act of the Chri stian 
life. Fait r a nd hope will end but Love is eternal as the IO 
God's love never saved a soul witho ut t ha t soul loved 
ret urn . If so t here would neve r be a soul lost . God lov 
t he worl d. Christ died for t he world hut the -world is 
saved . 
We lear n in the New Testa me nt abo ut God's care t 
us. It is t here we lea rn !he law of Christ teachin g ua 
bear one an other' s burd ens . It is with the hea r t , soul 
mind th at Chr istian s love the ,brot her hood . "Fear G 
F ear and love seem to !belong t o the same fam ily of wo 
To fe ar God i to fear that we are not pleasing him, 
that of punis hm ent. "Per f ect love cas t eth out f ear". 
Chr ist ian who fears our rul ers here on acco unt of pun· 
ment , his heart is not ri ght. Seems t he object of our 
er nm ent to pr otect th e Chri stia n when he hon or s t he ki 
It may bri ng a trial wh en the ki ng demands things 
God forbids; in such cases we mu st obey God ra the r t 
man. 
Pete r gave the lesson in f our short sente nces , each o 
a 1book within its elf. H onor all men . Love the lbrot herb 
Fear God. Honor th e King. 
Res t assured , dear r eader, that you ca nnot by your 
pr ete nt ions of ser vice e·nte r heaven. We ma y deceive m 
1but God Almig ht y knows a ll of us. Only those who 
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MER/TON E 
A TONIC OF R EAL MERIT 
I MERITGi'iE is just what its name implies 
"' -" a TONIC of REAL merit. " Particularly at 
I.., this time of the year, when the human body is subject to many irritat ing ailments and when 
O folks feel all '' run down '' and dead tired, 
PUR IFIES THE SYSTEM 
I MERITONE puts a lot of red-blooded energy back into their system and keeps them healthy 
I and·; · $1. 00 Bottl e 
I will do for the family. 
natio1J of rare roots and herbs, analyzed by ex• 
I~ pert chemists, and will prove the best house· ..... hold medicine you ever used, the kind your 
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MEMORY OF THE DEPARTED ~ 
APPROPRIATELY EXPRESSED IN MARBLE) 
Las ting memorials to· loved onC3 are the most substantial tokens o/ perpetual reverence of their memol'J); 
We can deliver an)lliiµg from the simplest marker lo tf.e most expensice mcnun:ent. Call er write 
COLUMBIA MARBLE & GRANITE CO. 
E. E. FITZG ERALD , Man ager COLUMBIA , TENNESSEE 
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Aut umn Fashion Show 
To be held on second fl.oar of our slore;-in which 
li"ving models attired in the newest slJ;le 
Costumes Millinery Footwear 
will pass in revue 
You are Cordially Invited lo Allend 
CASTNER-KNOTT CO. 
THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP--AFTER ALL 
On Church Street , 7th Ave to Capitol B0ule11d 
NA SHVILLE, TENN. 





J. ~I. Mcil::oc:n. 
In ,,hat th2 ;;cr:d b p iease d to ca1l soda~y," ,r~ l1a,·:i 
many r eop'c , . .,,he, b.:caurn cf b:-cc b :o:d, wca ,t h, <:dJ<:a-
tio:i a:id culture (so cane d ) and political and soc:al stan·l-
i:ig , :ir e C:el'.gl:tcd to call thz:n:i3lve.:; "~h2 u:;>;J::r cru.:;L'". 
'I h:s upp n crus.t coa '.ro.s tha ,,;crld i:1 a 1::i.rge r.ieas.:r~. 
:rn d can C::o mc~t a:1:,th: ng whc . her ri J n:t o:- wron J . Oilc. 1 
·C.rr.:i3 ::i ::r.c n!:::- r::.,.y c:::n:?:it -c:- :ne ::.::d e3::.:ipc cr:t:c:s.:i 
~nd lha pe : alty f thz Ja-:v wh:b a cri:nba! bc :ow t l:e u ,~-
pror cru :it :s Lcc ch d ,·.-i'.h crU~::::n ar.tl ru:h::d ~o tr :a l ::1d 
t o prEon . 
Ma:iy p~op :e wculd J:kc t o be co:.m · erl in G1~ 11:nr~ .• c.u,', 
t hat th y :rr.icht Jin the sub rcs l J:fe; t housart.:s · &c;'l:r~ 
to be there be cau~e thzy th nk it wou !d b~ gr:?at . A'.1, thzy 
have r.c er c:rci.m ed of the mu :t".tude3 of sui;.::r cca :cd s i ·13 
nntl t he !hcurn nC:s cf weil C:re::sed , si lver ton J ue:l dzmo:i:;, 
f hel'. Fa!l:c:-:; :::1d :no ~hcrr , ycu h:id bct '.er l:c~, youi-
hand:;cme sor.s a : d b::au t"ful c·a ught:rs in the honc3:, 
hum ~le a::d u~efa l w :tlks of J:f~. Thb uppe r cruJt nezc!·; a 
r,en u :r.e care of tha Re. ig :cn of J em3 Chr:st to pu:-i , y, d: ::-
::;o'.vz ::::id m::, it wi '.h t l:c res~ cf l:u;r:rn·ty. 
Amon~ the fo[ower:i of C.:rh~ , we !::in .i:rrn :l: cr~, 
te achzr3 , c!c er3 , cd tors, tr;.;s ~ccs, direc to rs an::l m iss bn-
ar ,c3 wl:o m:' ht wel: be cal c.1 ~ h3 "uppzr crus " ::mo:ii.r 
the b rethr:::i . 'Ih ~y th ink cf t!1e:nsc'. vcs as Jead r rs in 
thought , a::' ivLr , ::nd i.1flie .:ce in chu rc h lif z· and I rn: crh• 
as wE'll t::7 it , centra l the brotherhood to :i c~r ~i~ de;;ee: 
A membe r of the uprer crust may ccmmit a he ir:ous s ·n 
and e3cape puni shmen t by the c\vil law a:id d s~:p:i ne bf 
t h~ chu rch of God, while a s:i i h t error of a weak s'.ru ··-
g lmg brothEr is !:cvere ,y cri lici sed and lautlej to the s!,.e~. 
(To b e Con tinued. ) 
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;Generations of Satisfied Cus.tomers 
I' • 
Four Generations 
Have Traded at 
LOVEMAN'S 
m UR/NG our 58 Birthday Cele-
lJ;I bration last May a customer 
came into the store and said 
to us: 
·• I came to tell you that my family 
for four generations-my grandmother, 
my mother, myself and my children, 
have traded at Loveman's. In all these 
years there haslnever been a single un-
pleasant occurence, there has never 
been an error in a bill, and there has 
never been one discourteous word from 
anyone in the entire store. I think 
this is a record you should be proud of 
and it gives me:great !pleasure to tell 
you of it." 




]l1 UR/NG this same Celebration 
lJ;I another friend brought her 
daughter in the store and 
said: 
" I want to open an account for my 
daughter . Twenty years aga my 
mother brought me in here and opened 
an account in my name. It has been 
running evt:r sinc:e, and now I want to 
do the same thing for my:own daughter 
An account at Loveman's is a tradition 
in our family and has proven such a 
valuable one that I want to:keep it up." 
I Mak e Our Store Your Headquarters When In Nashv ille 
• 
I 
O ) ...... 0 ..... () ...... () ...... ()490) 
Corner Union Street and Fifth Avenue 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 




,......o <> <> <> <> < o...-. <<> ... <> <> <> <> <>~ 
Pracficlly all ;,ci;c; ~te~l a;; :ol;heir lunches at i
. I 
I 
An Endorsement - that by it s continued pra ctice and increasi::ig '\"ah:.e speaks 
loudly for the unexeeiled servi ce, deliciou s ::nenus a.r:d right 
prices you find in thi s delight ful pleasantl y restau.rn .J.t . 
Enjo'J) one of our splendid meals- the economy and 
wholesome deliciousness will prompt J)ou to come aga~ 
Candy Specia ls For Friday and Saturday I 
Delicious assorted Chocolate Those good Caramels ! 
Nuts, pound . . 80c pound . . • • 60c 
MAKE THIS YOUR HOME WHILE IN NASHVILEE 
McFadden 's 
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The following Clubb ing Rates good for 30 days only. 
·This rates places the best assortment ot reading matte r in 
y our home at the minimum of cost. 
Club No. 1 
The Maury Democrat with Nashville Banner (Daily and 
Sunday) both one year for 
Club No. 2 
The Maury Democrat with The Progressive Farmer, 
both one year for 
Club No. 3 
The Maury Democrat with Atlanta Tri· Weekly Journal nd 
Southern Ruralist, allthree for one year for 
Club No. 4 




World, both one year for $2.00 
Club No. 5 
The Maury Democrat with the Gospel Advance, 
both one year for • SI. 75 
Send In Your Subscrip tion At Once 
THE MAURY DEMOCRAT 
COLUMBIA, TENNF<'"~ .. , 
,, 
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lg A T TE N TI O N . ! le ,. ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 0 I Invites You to Notice Her Standing in the Educat ional World I 
I 
Abilene Christian College has just closPd her second year as a full college, giving four years I 
of standard college work, As a junior college she enjoyed the highest standing possible for such an 
instituti1;)n, It i3 a matter of no. little impoi:tanc~ th·~ the first official rE:port .s~b~itted to exam ining 
authorities hrought to her the highest class1ficat10n given colleges or umvers1tles rn Texas, that of c 
I
v A-plus ~rade . 90 the fir3t .work given as a full college received full recognition and credit by other I 
institut10ns of higher learnmg. 
Many of her graduate3 have al ready tak':!n places of responsibility. Some have entered uni- 0 
I 
versities for higher work. They are all bearing tes timony of the efficient training given them here. , 
Not one of them has been refused at least a~ much credit as he had here, on entrance for higher 
work. Some undergraduates have been awarded credit for more than our records show. All of 
which confirms the fact th at the educational world recognizes Abilene Christian College as a ~real c 
I college giving degrees meeting every requirement and standard of scholarship. I To the prese~t thirty-tw o standard degrees have been conferred, and scores of teachers' cer-~ tificates have been ISsued upon the work done here . · I I ~:.~: ~~::::::: ~ ..  ou Can Get the BEST in a Christian College? ~ 
'
~ ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, Abiene, Texas I 
,,.._ .. 14-·0 <> 0 0 0 () .... (¢•() 0 0 0 ()~ 
>a - ()1411 .. 01411 .. 0, .. -M)1411 .. 01411 .. 0 411 .. 0.._.<00l411 .. 01411 .. 01411 .... 0 14111._,0411111 
! 
Shop· of Merit I 
> Outfitter fo r Men and Boys ' I 
GEORGE B. FARRAR COMPANY I I 22 6 Fourth Ave, N. Nashville, Tennessee j 
..... 04111 ... 0 ...... 0 ....... 0.._!) ....... 0M- ~ OM-~ <>M-~ <>M--- OM--- () 0 .._. <o 
0) 0 <> <> 0 <> 0 0 <•<> <> 0 0 041 I Good Pr inting Pays ~ 
I 
Beca use it ·produce s tho right impression. Every piece of urinted I 
matter you use expre ses the character of the institution by it s appearance. . ..... 
Democra t qualit y printing insure inter sted attention and create · a I 
i favorable impression. Printing that i intended to help se<'ure busineso must look interesting·. I 
I~ Take advantagM~oU;Ym;;EM~C;AiTccoC:~A;;e for estim ates O Everything In High Grade Printing Columbia, Tennessee I 
0
> <> o o •o <> o o ~ <> <> o o 
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IBVR.R.ITT eOLLEGE I PURPOSE •.• The purpose of the school is to do serious and honest work in tlie Christian education 
I of boys and girls, young men and young women. COU RSE S ---Classical, Scientific , Commercial, High School, Grammar School, Art, Mnsic, Expres-
1
..... sion, Bible. 
ADVANTAGES---Spencer excels in climate. healthfulness , moral and social refinement. Far from .
1 
<>.., the "maddening crowd" and city distractions . Its mountain location is ideal 
for a school. 
I
.., INDORSEMENT---Over half a century ot increasing pt1blic favor and success . Patrons say: "We 
send to Burritt because we get results ." 11 We get more for the money tlian 
from any other school." ,., I Th• S•-'>·Foarth Y•a• ••IP•• A•BU" I6<h, Apply at om fo , Catalog•• · 
,., H. E. SCOTT, President 
L, .. -toeo ... .-o ..... 04a-~1<>>::.: .. c£•R•,•:41'E•N•N•. o ... ~
~M- ... <>4111 .. <>M- .. O ..... (), ...... o ...... o, ... -. o ..... o ... ~ 
I ,., ..... THE SOUTH'S REPUT AT/ON 
I 
I .... ..... 
FOR GOOD BISCUITS 
ls Sustained by the use of 
BLUE SEAL FLOUR 
BEST FOR CAKES fil\ 'D PASTRY 
COLUMBIA MILL & ELEVATOR CO . 
Columbia Sold by L~ading Grocers Tennessee 
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I ... ... 
I ... 
0 • 
And Y ou Save All I 
It is false economy to jeopardiz e the health of I 
the family, when it is so easy to keep I 
.... 
PUREICEI 
ICE can be kept on band at all times at a I 
very small cost and just think of it value. It I 
keeps the ·water cool, saves the perishable s and i · 
otherwi se conserves the health of the family. I 
Don1 Let I 
Your Food Become Contaminated 
It migh t cause typhoid. Our wagons c'ln serve you daily, or we can 
offer courteou s platform service at all times . 
USE PURE / ·CE I .... 
Cold Sto olumbia Ice 
.... 
ge 0.1 
I COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE .... 
() 
<> 0 0 () 0 <> () .... (()t 0 0 () 04-
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' 'Be slow in choosing a friend - Slower in changing. '' 
No depo itor here is reg ard ed as a mere page on 
our ledger. 
Our policy from the beginn ing has been to be 
pers onal, individually helpfu l and to aid 
our deposito rs in every way. 
It is our aim that every new depositor be made 
to feel perfect ly at home. 
Accounts Of$ I Or Over Are Invited 
Columbia Bank 
& Trust Co. 
SA FE TY -- SERVI CE- SA TISFA CTION 
Columbia, Tennessee 
COLUMBIA, TENN., 0 1,TOB ER, 1921 NO. 2 
The Divorce Evil--lts Remedies 
... 
·'· ·'· ·'· ·'· 
By H. Leo Boles 
Appall ing a,s the divorce evi l may be iand as numerous 
and comple x as may be its cau ses , st ill mor e imporitant 
mu t be its remedries . Even to the untutored mind the 
thought occur s : t he fir st remedy for the divorce ew l mus t 
be to remove t he ca use . In fa ct, nearly the whole ,tr uth of 
the -itu at ion is fo und in the above simp le declaration . If 
the cau es can be re moved, a solution to the situation has 
been fou nd and t he remedy applied. In a former dis cus sion 
of this lamenta ble evil, some of the ca uses were pre sented, 
and it is not neces s,ary to repeat t hem here. 
The remedies are abo ut as numerous as the causes but, 
like the causes, t hey may be g roup ed and cla•ssified . Bishop 
Moreland ha s g iven an outlin e of five rem ediies; namel y: 
a Federal Ma rriage and Divorce Law; delay in the issue 
of license ; a d ivorc e proctor; educatio n, and religious in-
.,. 
fluence. These remed ies, no doubt, will help th.e situation, •f .. 
but there seem to be others which will give great r elief. f 
A remedy whi ch wiH acco mpli s h the greate st good must r 
r eac h t he fundam ental Jaws of marriage relationship; any- f 
thing which does not touch fund a mentally the Jaw of life t 
and happiness can not be worth much. X 
Tru e marria ge relationship is ba, ed upon love; no sub- f 
st itu te can be exce pted for love ; no true marriage can f 
ignor e it ; no bond of matrimony can be ,sealed without it; •'• 
no tru e happin ess can be enjoyed where love is not found. I 
·The young must be ta ught the acredne ss of love; they 
mus t honor it s demand ; t hey mu st be urged that "Mar- . ).; 
riag e be had in honor among all, and let the bed be unde- f 
filed". Heib. · 13 :4. W1thout true conception of this Jove :S: 
ther e ca n not be due reverence for the holy bonds of mat- f 
rimony . Understanding more clear ly and definitely the ·: 
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demands of love will help them also to appreciate the 
home. 
The home and fami~y are God ordained and, to be happy, 
must be regulated by the spirit of love ,and guided by divine 
wi,sdom. Husband and wife should <:<>nsecrate and dedica,te 
theiT best in making t he home what it should be . When 
they entered into holy ,wedlock, each pledged that the 
home should be regulated by love. The home can not be 
over estimated and its praises sung too loud; it Js a ,pity 
,that the chorus is not swe lled by all who have entered into 
the marria ge relationship. The home iis the unit of society 
and the foundation of our civilriz.ation; a respeot for laws is 
received here. Truly "The hand ,thait rocks ,the crad!1'e i:s the 
hand that rules the world". The training received in the 
home does mor e to form the cltaracter,s than do sermons, 
l~ures , book s, magazines and newspapers . One of the 
remedi es for t he divor ce evil must be found in a true con-
ception of th e home lif e and its relation to society . There 
can be no hom e with out a due -reverence fo1· th e mar-
riag e ti es and a s empha sis is put upon the happ iness of 
life whi ch is to be r ealized only in a well r egul ated hom e, 
the hom e duly re spec ted becomes ,a remedy for t he divorce 
evil. 
I think that t he ev il faws ~n the different sta ,tes on 
divorce and the laxity of these laJWs in regard to the mar-
riage relation have done much to encourage the increase 
of the divorce evil; so it seems that a strict regU!laticm by 
Law of the divorce ev.il woU!ld ,serve to discourage so many 
divorces. A federal law or a uniform divorce law for all the 
states would he lp ,to check the popularity of this evil. Many 
are claiming that such a law would be the great panacea 
for this national ill and would remove the repro ,ach upon 
our nation "that we are fast becoming the ,most Lascivious 
nation on the gilobe." Another thinks , tha t " Women's 
clubs" are the ,great remedies , for tms evil, or raith er that 
these clubs can be mad e the agenci es for checking the 
evil. I 'hardly thing that .these women's clubs can be turned 
into la,boratories where the remedii~ for -this evil can be 
had; I rather think that these clubs have aided the increase 
of the evi l. Neither can a federal law or a legislative body 
correct the evil. As stated above the remedy must touch 
tundamentally the cause and civil laws ·and statutes and or-
dinances may alllewate, but they can not cure. 
The great remedy and sure cure for this evil, like all 
other sins, must be fo und in the Word of God. When peo-
ple have studied and learned what God teaches on mar-
ria'ge, home, the duties of husband ,and wife, and fathers 
and mothers , then and and only then will there be found 
a remedy which may ,be relied upon wiith illl:J)licit fai.th 
and confidence. When all have been taught .to respect and 
re verence God's law in regard ,to all t he relationships of 
life, we ma y hope for relief from tMs national ,shame and 
ulcer on our society; when God':S word has been received 
on these relationships of ld:fe a gen uine wave or moral in-
dignation will sweep over our country and the evil will be 
speedHy banished from the ,borders of our society . A senti-
ment arising from the conception of God's teachin g must 
be l!rea ted against this evil ,before :much relief ca n come . 
As we apply God's remedy all troulbles wi:J~ be adju st ed and 
homes will ibe honored; the honest income must re gulate 
the spendin g of eac h m em1ber of the family. Wh en one 
member of this uni on 5iPends· more than the incom e, there 
can be no happiness or domestic joy; the domes t ic peace 
and purity of both must not be imperiled by the extrava-
gance and sinful waste of either. Living as God directs, 
will regulate both the makin ,g and spend~ng and thereby 
remove many of t he causes now assigned for divorces. 
When society and courts learn that Christ deliberately 
and emphatically swept a.way ain pr etens es and causea 
divorce except one, that of adultery, the remedy will 
been found and when his teachin g has 'been accepted 
remedy w'ill have heen iaipplied. '!hen will our courts 
saying: if your huslband or wife desert you, you may 
another; ti :he or s he is cruel, you may have anot 
·he faHs to suport you, you ma,y have another; if the 
is focompatible, each may have another companion. 
must lea _r~ ,that God, and< he only, can teach t he happ 
way of hvmg, the noblest way of suffering, the most 
ful way of serving, and the only way of filling our m.i 
on earth. 
~~~~~t--t~~~~~ 
THE CHRISTIAN'S ATTITUDE TO THE COMMISSI 
J. Paul Slayden 
yve have ri•g,htly impressed upon isinners their relat' 
ship to the commis sion of Christ wh 'ich i,s so ;important 
we may allow its ine stimable worth to the alien ,to di 
our a t tention from the Chr fatian's atUtude to ,it. On 
lat~er pha se of t he subject I make some observati 
which may not be greatily amiss. 1. This com mis s ion 
ported by more authority thlan the imagination can g 
a:11 authority jn heaven and on earth-does not put ob} 
t1on upon any disciple to plea-.ie saint or sinner. A mini! 
need not sp end a sleepless night wondering wh 
his personality is agreeable, or t he promi 
members are 1end~ng ,their support; for t he comm· 
doesn't express any concern about eit her the preach 
personality or prominent members. To .be sure ,the mes 
S1hould be delivered tactfully, lbut that doesn't mean 
,it should be so diS1guiised ,that t he ,hearer can't reco 
it. I do no.t know any better preparation for the di 
who delivers th e mes sag ,e than for him to know thoro 
ly what he .i's to say and ,to ibe prayerfully interested 
t h-0se to whom he is s ent, re memberin g always that 
is Ohri st' ,s, messenger. If then they should ,say he is 
greatest preacher in the world, he should forget .it. 
2. Christ' ,s commi ssio n does not require the disciple 
have great ingat herin gs. I think ,the idea prevails that 
preacher's wor ,th is to be estimated by the number 
people he baptizes, a nd so keen'ly does he feel the 
to his reputation when ,there are no additions that be 
frequently :feels the need of the explanatory clause, ' 
the congregation was greatly edified." Does he need 
try to prove an ,aMbi, if there were no adilitions? Does 
need ,to insist that the congregation 'WlalS edified in o 
to clear himself? Can't every 1busy disciple recall t 
w:hen he apparently did notihin1g .in winnin,g souls to 0. 
or edifying members, when ,the tax on hi s strength 
coura ge was heav.ier than it ever was in what was 
a ,g reat m eeting; when the very loneliness, pathetic 
Paul's at Athens, brought him closer to God and s 
ened h im .because ,be had only t,he assurance of his O 
hear.t that he had done what God sent ,him to do? We 
not sent to :baptize. Being baptized is the alien's duty 
we rejoice when he w.il!s to obey his Savior. 
III. "Make disciples of the nations", and "preach 
gospel to eV'ery creatuJ"e" is the ,commis sion, wide as 
world in it s scope . Christ ·said to those converted 
men, "The :harvest is p~enteous ,, but the laborers are f 
On the day of Pentecost the apostle P eter preached 
commission to thousands ,gathered from various parts 
t he world. Dater t he gr-Owing church aroused such 
that imprisonment, beatings and death menaced them, 
tr.ey preach ed ,tr.e commission. When ,they were sea 
from ,the home congregatio n .they didlJl't get the idea 
t he Lord was thro ugh with !them, for they went eve 
prea ·chfog t'he word. Paul said, "I .hold not my life of 
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----d . unto m yse lf so that I may acco mpli sh my 
t a,s ear ' h L d 
11,ccoun and th e ministry whi ch I rece i".ed fro m t,, e o: 
course 
O 
testify t he gosipel of t he gr ace of God. Aga,m 
Jesus, t "I am pure fro m the blood of ,an men. Fo r I 
be says, t from declaring unto you the whole counse ~ of 
shrank no T. thy he wrote his iparting exho:r<tat1on, 
d
,, To, 1mo . 
Go · ·d" M.any will go tfue way to destr uct1on, , ch th e wor . . . b 
'prea discipl'e of Ohrist see to 1t that 1.t sha,l'I not e 
b t Jet every u 1 e has been dereUd in hi s duty . 
!)eCIIUse l 
·- - -t-- t·-- -- -
AN AMAZING OPPORTUNITY 
d 
·1y newspapers are r ead by t he vast majority of The a1 . . 
mon peop le of a ll races, re ligions, and part ies m 
th~ com t y Nationa l advert isers spe nd far more mor,ey 
this coun r · · th 
in displayin g thei r offers thr ough t he da ily press an 
h any other chann el of communi catio n. Th e sa me 
throug c~n be used fo r the exte n sion of Bible tr uth, and 
means " 
Jan alread in ope ration proves the v.alu e od' such effo rt . 
a p B k to the Bible Burea u of Cinci nnati for seve r al The ac . 
th has sent se lect verses and passages of Scri pt ur e mon s · ·1 ·ir 
d·to ·s of ,papers accepti ng t h e serv1ce, unt 1 m1 ions to e 1 r t' f God' of readers are confronted dai ly wft h a por 10n o . s 
Word. This arra ngement has placed a ll tract an~ Scri p-
ture-porti on dist~ iibutio n into a very smaill <place m com-
. to the vast sweep of t h e prese nt plan. Whateve r par1son . . 
reason exist s for such Bible por tio ns also ~x1sts. wit h 
greater forc e for the prin t ing of such mater ials m the 
daily paper s. 
Seeing a Bible verse, a man need ing salvat ion may 'ha ~e 
that tru th lodged in h is hea rt , an d it may lea d to conv1c-
tion of sin, rep entance, and conversion . God's. Word has 
always had a marve lous way of being r ecog nized by the 
Holy Spir it in t he mind s of men. We believe in the open 
Bible; but too many Bibles ar e closed. Let its sa cred pr e-
cepts be repri nted in the pr ess in small and und er stand-
able form, and God only knows w·hat ble ss ings may r esult . 
The unchur ched mas ses can be be st ,r eached in this way 
with a gospel m ess age. Thousands will not ent er a church , 
· but they will read a newspaper . A ver se may recall the 
childhood train ing, and lead the wand erer .back to the 
portals of God' s house. At least the influen ce for good of 
these Scr ipt ur e p assages on conduct cannot be estimate? · 
The man who h as read some 'high moral precept early m 
the day is more likely .to keep from yield in g to tempta-
tion ·1ater that day . 
One of the ibest r esults already achieved is the marked 
toning up of t he edito r ial policies of some of the paper s 
using the serv:ice. Thi s is not true of all for not a fe w al-
ready have mainta ined hig h .stan dard . One ed itor wa s fra nk 
enough to write "Wit h a Bibl e ve r se at t he mast head of 
my editor ial sectio n, I fee l that I mu st m ake all the edi-
torials agree in a like ; pir it ." Ano ther editor, re ject ing the 
Bible servi ce said " I don' t mi x my relig ion a nd my bus-
UH!ss," and his pa;e r cert a inl y ,proves it . For instance, t hi s 
Particular journal sta nds for the wets day and n ight. It 
cannot be doubte d t hat a Bible ver se carried regular ly in 
a daily paper exerts a pr ofound, i£ silent, infl uence on bot h 
the editori al and news pol icies. 
The re gular printing of Bible quota t ions cheers all the 
~ri stian r eade rs. They thank God and take courage fo r 
this evidence of public confidence in Chr istianity. F urt h er-
~or e, th e verses help t h e Ch rist ians, for t he great mass 
0 them do not read the ir Bibles between Sundays. In 
~Ille Places scra p-books are being foTmed of the cli,p-
lngs. Others have written th at they are committing ea ch 
ver se t o memory as it app ea r s. And it is to be hoped t 
most of the m a re try ing to live by the ideals prese nted . 
The o-ca lled secular press deserves a h igh deg ree of 
prai se for the al most unifor m courtes ies exte nded to this 
Bible service. U nless one can have 'the chance of reading 
many of the letters received by the burea u, it would be 
hard to believe the eage rn ess and appreciat ion shown by 
these men for t he offe red ·help to t heir 1pape r s. Th ey a re 
earnest commun ity upl ifters, and the chu rch would do 
Y:ell to recogn ize th~s fact. Ju st to show the va lue of the 
space contributed, it is figured that fo r every dollar ex -
pended by the burea u on a ll expe nses , t he da ily pape r s are 
now furnishing $i60 wor th of advertising space compute d 
at mini mum readi ng matter rates. Th e Western Ch ristian 
Advocat e wis hes to ,comm end t hi s aid to Ch'l·istian welfa r e, 
and to re comm end t he Back to the Bible Burea u to the 
cordial support of all Chris't ian peop le.-Western Chris-
tian Advocate. 
----- t --t-----
RELIGION IN THE UPPER CRUST 
J . H . McBro om. 
(Conti nu ed fro m last Month .) 
This upper crust needs more of t he pur e and undefiled 
religion of the Son of God to <purify it, to disso lve its as -
sum ed ecclesiastica l auth or ity, aind to 1bri ng it to the spirit 
of pr acticing the princi ples of t he Prin ce of Peace with 
the rest of th e br ethr en. 
Now, beloved ibr ethren , don 't be to o hasty t o ta ke ex-
ception to wha lt I am sayi ng, I am a ministe r of t he gospel 
and am preac hin g to and for the Mai n Str eet Chur ch of 
Chri st of Shelby ville, Tenn essee, one of the best, loY3l 
chu rches in . t he U.nired states , a s a humbl e fe llow worker 
~n t he vineya rd of the Lord. I f eel at lilbevty to discuss 
th is very impo rt an t subje ct with you, I b elieve you will 
jo in me in sayin g, one of the gr eat est needs of the Church 
of Chr ist ,t oday , cleaner ministry. 
The maker s, enforcers and teacher s of our civil laws 
have ,to lbe very careful, lest in the close association with 
the law s, they develop 'the spirit of thinking and feeling 
that the laws ap<ply to the other fellow more than to them-
selve s. You remember that t he teachers of the Jewish law 
could ea sily see when the other fellow went contrary even 
to the traditions of the fathers, but it :was different for 
them .to see their own transgr ess ions of t he law of God. 
Ev en so, 'beloved preachers, teachers, editors, etc.-upper 
cru st-- mu st we ·be exceedingly car eful not to Jet our close 
ass ocia tio n wit h the Gospel lead us to think of the glori-
ous gospel of th e Son of God as a_:i::,lying to ithe other fel-
low mor e lthan it does t o us. Here iSl one of th e real dangers 
of the minist ry . Beware. 
Do we viv idly re alize t halt t he same gospel we so ear-
nes'tl y call up on our au diences to obey , should firs t be 
obeyed by u s. ? 
Ta ke t he Golden Rul e fo r exa mple. All ha ve eloquen t ly 
pr eac hed it as t he sup r eme r ule of conduc t am ong the fo l-
lower s of ,Christ, and are we consc iou s of t he f act; that this 
:,ame Golden Rule is the supreme r ul e of conduc,t among 
preac her s, teachers, editors, etc ? H as it ever re ad this 
.way to us? "All t hings, therefore, whatso ever he preaches, 
etc., wou ld that other preac hers, etc ., sho uld do unto you, 
.even so do ye a lso un to .them." (Matt. 7 :12.) 
If we woul d do this, a ll thi s criticising, ba ckbitin g, envy, 
S:trife, j ealo usy and coote nt ion woul d rapidly sink into 
pblivion. The n we could tr uly have love for one anothe r, 
.and we would make marvel ous progress in bringing the 
world to Christ. 
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS 
October again! The sweet hear t of t he year ! 
Do you say, "Love m e, love m y dog"? I answe r that de· 
pends on ,th e dog! 
Made-to-order condi t ion s produce the custom -made 
p reacher. It is the m an wh o makes condit ions who lifts 
himself out of the rut . Tak e notice , you ministers lookin g 
for a soft snap. 
ea sy 
'II {;verl/t/rin'l ! o Just "Wfi al f. P ~ 
It 's a 'bad s ign not to want to read the Bible-ju st as 
it is a good sig n to want to rea d it. It is impossibl e to 
reach those who don't read it-impossible to reach them 
so lon g as they will not read. And those who becom e inv es -
tig ati ve inv ari aibly obey th e Lord. 
Brot h er Brew er may ha ve be en r ig ht about it af ter all , 
tho u gh the P ikeville br ethren a t first wondered if he 
favored Chri st ians dan cing . He a id eve ry church should 
have a ,bawl -room, wh ere the litt le f ellows who dist urb 
the preacher can be taken and allowed to bawl it out. 
The prea ch er wh o h as beco me we ll kn own and has long 
Su cce 
al I P ih e avs: 
No doub t ma ny a poor goose stocks up on 'booq 
papers whic h ot her s sa y are good in the ha llucination 
mayhap they-'11 in tru ct him without effort on his 
and he r ema ins the sarri~ lazy dU!b. But, frie nd, is not 
why, year after year, you hold to the sa me low level 
noran ce of t he word of the Lord? You keep a Bible 
ar ound all th e ti me. But no book is foo l proof. 
al t P ih/t> Savs: 
Have we a preac her today w ho did not come 
home as hum lble a nd lo·wly as any in the land? An4 
we wonder whence our great preachers of tomorrow 
sp rin g ! Like as not they wi,11 come from the renters 
share cropp er s, and from thos e who live on the back 
in our small towns. Oh, boy , whatever your lowly 
tion, if you would serve God, th e gospe l of hi s grace 
lift you up! 
!n f;verlJlfrin'l o al t. P ih e Savs: 
WON 'T YOU RENEW AT ONCE?-With this co 
The Advance the time of a good ly num iber of my r 
expires. And I wonder if any of that great ly apprec 
comp a ny f ully und ersta nd how mu ch it means to the 
of t he paper for them to be prompt in renewi -ng? 
purblishing ve n tur e has yet to ju stify its elf in dolla 
have put a good deal of actual cas h in to it, and may n 
get it /back. Bu t for the good we aH m ay do, let me 
you to help this ca use with your doJllar. You can tell 
the yell ow slip that •bears your na me on the front 
whether you are delinquent . For it gives ,both the 
and t he year you are paid .to. For insta nce, if it says " 
21." that me a ns your time is out in this month. I have 
much money to operate the bu sine ss with, and how Ion 
can keep goin g w'ith the paper I have no way of know 
But I /believe this to be an agency for advancing the 
pel, and I have alw ays been a believer in the Lord's 
por-ting providence where his truth is concerned. 
means of course that I must do my duty. But is · it 
right also that I write to ask you to help . me? Per 
you cannot renew imm ed iately . A!,l ri ght; just let 
paper come on , and you can se nd in the dollar ·some 
this faJij or winter. Wh ere possible I hope to ·visit all 
sulbscribe11s within the next few m onth s and talk this 
ter over freely. And in the mean time I si mply affi 
that I shall go just as far a s I can with this load. 
'fin f;veriJl!rin'l 'l)o Just 'Wfial t. P ih e Savs: 
A STINGING REBUKE. , Texas, Sept. 
1921. Dear Brother Billin gS1ley :-T h e repor t keeps com 
t o m y ear s t hat you're payin g a heap mor e attention 
wo~en . t h~n to nie.n. I don't know wh at you mean, b 
don t like 1t. Why don't you st op it? Th e men need m 
atte nt ion t han ~he. wo men n eed from th e prea chers any 
and you kn ow 1t 1s easy fo r one to ru in h is inf luence t 
way. May b e you th ink you don't need this fro m me but 
el e wi ll sa y it? A nd I don't want my na me in yo~r pa 
Your s, a friend in ne ed -E . .T . .M. 
P. S. I s it t ru e, a s I also h ear , th at a i t cr nearly e 
m~e~ing Yl ·\l h~ld, .:;om e 01"t of s t ink ;~ ra i,~ .J 1 
I pub lish t he above rud e, sti ngin g let t er anyho""'.· 
docum ents a re not privat e but publi c. Bei ng a pubhc 
a nd a pub li sher of t he g ospel, the br et hre n are enti 
to kn ow what 'is believed of m e, spe ciall y t he bad. 
lett ers hurt m e to the core , lbut I tr y to " yie ld the 
able frui t of r ighteou sne ss" by be ing " exercise d the 
I will say I am not conscious of payin g too much a 
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---- I d d men I am wi !ling for th e siste r s. a ore goo wo . · to t · e 1;2on h know m e to dec ide wheth er my mo 1ves ar 
t11ose ;
0
:ever, in man y thin gs I oft en feel the need of 
pnre, . An d God know s I more than ever b efore feel 
rrect1on. b eo rea cher s should keep them selves aJ ove su s-
th t our P . ,,_ • 8.
00 
I don't know all tha t keeps on commg to tue e~rs 
p1c1 · h M concerning myself , but I pled ge him 
f Brot er · . . 
0 
11 the re st t hat I shall do everythm g m my pow er and a k' 1 ow on to keep my s ·1rts c ean . 
ff()'Tll n 
"111 ~ Just alt p ib/t' s?S'. 
THE YOUNG.-Mor r ison, Tenn. , Apnl 15th , 1~21. 
TO .. -u111.-,-'e v ·-I wan t to ask y0u to wri te a p;ece Jlr:iiher 1,\ e,;j;; ;,f Th e Advan ce on Ch .+,t iun boys anJ 
;~ the; ~~- t o -th.ose play4>ar ties an d st ayin_g out till itwelve 
girls g o'~oc k in the night, miles and mil es fr om hm_ne, 
er 0!1e. ~n Sa'turday night s, ,and next mornin g sleepin g 
spec_ia\l{ too late to go to chur ch . I kn ow lots o~ iboys a~d 
t 1~ it ho c1aim to ·be Chri stia ns who t a,ke no intere st m 
g1rlsd w School wor k 'but will go <ten mil es t hrou gh the 
Sun ay · ' J t ain and darkest night to a P ay- pa r y. 
r Your s in Chri st, 
LLOYD McMAH AN. 
One can not fo llow Chr ist a nd sata n bot h; no _o~e can 
· r ein to the f lesh and do th e bidd ing of the Spm t a lso . 
g,ive bl d f d . . t o And young peop le are ha rdly to be am e or esmng . 
go to play -parties wher e t hey have not been ta ught . T~e 1r 
oriftin g into such evi ls is as nat ur al as water ru n~m g 
down hill. In ,fact, if they a re not t au ght and re stra ined, 
it is certa in that they will fa ll ,into such ev ils . H ence the 
need of te ach :ng them, both at home and in t he c~ur ch . 
And I am g lad to do anyt h ing to po int out the evils of 
the wor ld ab out us. Th e youth of today will !be th e ?ld-ste~s 
of tomorrow , and the educat ion they are now gettmg will 
decide what t hey win then 'be. And the-re are ma ny youn g 
people in the chur ch today like t hose Brot h er McMahan 
write s about. And I am deep ly inte rest ed in th em all. I 
want to see th em reclai med and deve loped. In the fiy,st 
place, they must be used, or we lose them. Th ey mu st be 
pu't to doing somet hing and made to fe el t hey ar e us eful 
and depended up on. Thi 's· is t he bu sines s of chur ch leaders. 
Then they mu st be watc hed aft er . Heb . 13 :17 ; Ezk . 3 :17. 
Bi3t if they will no t giv e up thi ngs of th e world , af te r be-
ing warn ed and rebuk ed, 1 Th ess . 5: 14; 1 Tim. 5 :20, then 
the y mu st ibe dealt wit h an d per hap s withdr aw n fr om by 
th e cong reg at ion. Th is is the law of th e Lord of cour se. 
But th is will seldom ha ve to 1be r esor ted to if the y are 
given the pr oper a tt entio n at fir st . As I say , being youn g 
they are fl esh ly an d weak and ca rn al more or less, and 
th ey mus t be guided iby t heir sen iors, a't home and in 
church. As ba bes in Chr ist, they mu st be fed ri ghtly an d 
fod to cra ve sp ir it ual things more than t he pl eas ure s of 
the flesh. My idea is, if you can get a boy inter ested in the 
r ight thi ngs, wrong thin gs lose th eir appeal to h im , an d 
hence many have dr ifted into evil Lar gely beca use they 
di<l not weH kn ow what was r ight, or at lea st had not 
eeen carri ed in t he r ight far enough to get mu ch joy out of 
it . Our church work should be mor e constr uctive; t urn ing 
the energ ies of the c'hur ch member $ into the ri ght befor e 
they get fa cinate d with the wron g . Her e i s a big field 
for work and st udy for us all . 
!11 t;verl/t/zinq o Just 'W, al t P iblt> Savs 
REGU LARITY-PER SAPS A VICE.- We are bidd en 
by the Holy Spiri t not to be confor med to t he t hings of 
t'he world. Th e tru e lif e is one of consta nlt growth and 
change t hrou gh tr,an sfor matio n un der th e guidance of 
ehovah . And for thi s rbl essed unfoldi n g you can ha rd ly 
x rules ; certa inly no human rules are suffi cient . But the 
t endency of human order s is to re gulat e. Men want to be 
reg arded as regular; irregular it y is esteemed a vice. It is 
the proper thing t o conform; to disregard est ablished and 
accepted rule s is to be a !boor or sinn er. And few have 
the coura g ~ for this. Take it lin polit ics •and denomina· 
tiona,l r eligion , the one grea tes t good, the prerequisite of 
other -goods , is to be adj.udged regula ·r, a strict conformist , 
a stickler for t he parity code. And here of course the un -
pardona,ble sin is to ibe found irregUilar. But in all human 
parties ; now and again, there are men who are 'iconiclasts 
and •born nonconformist s ; great crude souls that refuse to 
ac cept laws and bel'iefs just because they appeared the 
proper thing s, for others. And just these are the redemp~ 
t ion o'f society . Th er e would be no progress 1but for them . 
· Th ere is .no slavery so harsh a nd deba,sing ·as that which 
acce pt s idea s withou t wei gh ing th em and unque sti onin gly 
conf o:runs to laws and customs only becau se other fo lks do . 
An d am ong Chr isti an s t oday is n();t t hi s sp iri t mak ing 
itse lf fe lt? One mu st bel ieve and do thi s and tha t, or , Ohor 
he is un sound! And not , if you pl eas e, so mu ch be ca use he · 
does not sti ck to t he Book , but !because he thus shows he 
does not belong to ju st our set . And th en t he regular ones 
let out a wail. Wh y ? Becau se th a t fellow is not exa ctly 
reg ul,ar . Th e t end ency of t hi s cour se is to defl ect th e at-
tent ion of sain !ts fro m ju st what th e Lord sa ys t o mere 
pa r ty shi bbo let hs, whi ch perfo rce t ake s us away fr om the 
wor d of the Lord , the etern a l st and ard o;f ri ght and con-
duct . Of cour se men ar e ,by te mp ei,ament incline d either 
t o be r egular or individual; some will do wha t is sa id to 
be t he accept ed t hin g, wh ile other s choose their own r oad, 
somewha t. Bu t , speakin g for myself , I wish to be r egarde d 
as an outsider al ways , when we get to form ing parties in 
the chur ch. 
'fl t;verl/t/zin O Just 'W, al l P ib/t' Sa ~ 
GET THE GOSPEL TO THE POOR t-When folk s t ry to 
make anythin g else in t he world out of t he chur ch other 
than the divine agenc y to break the ,bre ad of life , the word 
of God, to lost souls, th ey prostitute it. Some would make 
jt a i5ocial club, where only t h e elect are elig ible. · Other s, , 
a lit erar y club. And still oth er s would make of it a money -
ge t t ing concern , or ma yhap a means throu gh which to , 
climb up in the world . Bu t it is Jehovah's institu t ion for · 
the evange!ization of th.e world with his saving truth! : 
And a church tha t does not so understand her mis sion is a . 
poor human make shif t. And, 0 the poor must ha ve t he . 
gosp el pr eached t o th em! Th e word does not seem to 
thrive anywhere ·el se. · 
Brethren get the gospel to the poor! Get it to them i : · 
These wer e the ones the Mas ter ad dres sed; amon g whom he · 
spe nt his wlhole life. The y fe el t he need · of it , and from . 
them alone has come th e ·world' s ,gre ate st mi ssionarie s-
they' ll take it to th e other s. Th e lamen t ed Dav id Lip scomb 
used to say t ha t the way t o ,burn a log-'heap was t o place 
the fir e at tJhe ,botto m . The most impove ris hed .people in. 
neglected sect ions ar e t he m ost pro misi ng as to a yield in , 
the matte r of sowi ng t he seed of t he kin gd om. It is the . 
poor boy wit h what the' world call s no chance at all who , 
develops in.to the 'best preadhe r . And out of such fam ilies ._ 
wit h t he leave n of t he gospel put ;in, come th e mig hties t; 
chur che s of t he Lor d·. Get the gospel to the poor! 
THE PASTOR EVIL. There i s no otJher wa y to put it. It 
is an ev il. Alm ost every congregatio n in -this land, eit her 
laments that it is not abl e t o hire a r eg ular pre acher , by 
which it mea ns some one to do fts work fo r it , or ds b id-
ding f or the one th at bas the gr eat est drawi ng powe r . God , 
tr es sed the deve lopment of tJhe elders hip, t he r ightful · 
f eeder s a nd r uler in t he congr egatio n. But not so t he 
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b::e!hren of nowaday s-they stress getting a man to do 
this work for t he chur ch. An .evi l? Just as sure as de~th 
it is that. According to the divine ·arrangeme nt, tlhe child 
,grows !;o where, instead of having to _have the care of 
others it 'becomes alble to care .both fo ·r itself and for oth-
ers. A~d it is made a parasite, and nothin g less, by any 
arrangement wherein its work is done for ·it. And one of 
t he certain evils of tfue pastor syste m in the churches of 
Christ is to make dwarfs and n.innies out of the rest of us. 
And I should keep my mou t h closed on it? Not on your 
l if e! 
'!11 overlJl/zill'l 0 
m TIME OF PEACE PREP ARE F v R WA R. CJne of 
t he finest bits of practical wisdom I know. And I a lso know 
it is not being done now. I mean !by the chur ches of Ghri st. 
:Brother Elam told me some months ago he was going to 
t urn loose on that now. But I have see n a lmost nothing 
:from h~m or any one else on the subject of the evils of 
·.God's children sta inin g their hands in the lblood of their 
:fellows. Most of the gospel pr .eac hers I am acquainted with 
believ e th is is wrong, ju st as they sa id they believed be-
fore the world war broke out . But why did the chur ches 
,of Chr ist, even some preachers of the word, make such a 
poor showin g during that awfu l test? Because the iss ue 
.had not been agitated, and the world had gotten ,so much 
int o t he church that the whole thing went almo st neck and 
,crop into the camp of the devi l. Does anybody believe they 
would have done so, specially to such a disas trous extent, 
:had they been duly prepared all along for t he crisi ? I 
think not . But who knows that t he wor ld sha ll not again 
be immersed in ibloods'hed and that it shall not be soon ? 
Then what do? Ah me, le t us be prepared for it! You 
])rea chers who are reaching the ears of t housands every 
week, why not go your full length in instruction and warn -
fog on t he evi ls of Chr istians los·.ng their identity dn bein g 
<entan gled wit h the spir jt of the •world and t he governments 
,of men? Teach the 1bret hr en to come out fro m the · world 
.and to be separate , a peculiar peo ple, strangers in a strange 
,country , preparing for a better :lnme. Then let wars come; 
we shall 'be r eady for them. But this training mu st be 
~o ne now while we can teach upon the evils of carnal war-
f"are without hindrance . Pity 'that a few lbrethren should 
-urge that that question !be a llow ed to rest! 
='-'--~-ruo Just 'W, al t " i!,le Sav.s'. 
IS A SUNDAY SCHOOL WRO NG ? Nas hville, Tenn. , 
Oct., 5th, 1921. Dear Brother Billin gsley :-:It seem~ to 
me that our congregations ha ve no more scriptural rig.ht 
fo r their modern Sunday Schools ,than others have !or 
Missionary Societi es. I don't mean to co~demn t eac hm g 
the Bible and with t he use of helps such _as hterat?re. What 
I qu estio n is an "organized" !body, With sup erintendent, 
treas ur er etc. elected by the Sun day School, separate and 
apart fro~ t h~ church. What ,script ur a l ri ght have we for 
class collections more tha n we ha v·e for an endea vor or 
mis sionary society? We need ;to see that the Bible allows 
teach ing at any t ime or place. But it does not cond emn 
some organizations outside the _ chur ch and endorse ot hers. 
:See? 
Frater.nally, 
R. C. WHITE. 
I am glad for this old question to come up again. It is 
-still a Jive issue. Evidentl y a considerable lot of we ll-
meaning br et hren are mud dled on it. We have a number of 
,congregations in the west t hat have been organized in op-
position to those they please to style the "S unday School 
~rowd". They oppose the cla s syste m of teaching the Bi'ble 
•on the Lord's day and the use of printed helps. I do not 
,question their sincerity. I even have a good deal of patience 
with the spirit that fears to get away from the Lord's 
plan. And as Brother White says, the church and the ch 
a lone must do the work that is acceptable to God. It , 
,sinf ul for Chr ist ian s to organize an institution of their o 
with which to carry on t he Lord's work , whether said 
stit ution ibe a Sunday School or a Missionary Society. 
some 'brethr en have grow n so extre me on this that 
them anythin g is one of those ,banned and despised i 
tution s that atte mpt s systematically to teac h the Word 
the Lord to the peop le orf 'the Lord' s day . I am as Ill 
opposed to t hat human institution which . Brother 
describes aibove as I am to any ot her human organizat 
in t he church, and if, as 'he charges, some of our con 
tions hav e fallen into this evil, I should be as ready to co 
demn them as anybody . But the fact is that the Lord v 
pointed ly and final•ly tells us what to teac h, and ck>es 
restrict us as to how to teach. He employed differe nt Ill 
ods in inst ruc ti ng us. Moses (Exod us 18th chapter) 
teac hing ,by one met hod, but accepted a b·ett er one sug 
ed by his father-in-law. And the wor ld is st ill lea 
new ways of imparting knowledge and instruc ting 
human brain and so ul. If how to teac h had bee n vital, 
Lord most certainly would have sa id so. But just he 
comes in t he evi l of our extre me br et hr en on this is 
They take some custom which inspired men used and 
it a law, or, worse, imagine t'he Bi,bl e can be taught o 
in thi s way or that, enforcing t heir opinion up on oth 
and cause strife a nd division. In which they do grea 
err. For it is as sinful every whit to make a law for our-
selves in J ehovah 's service as it is to ignore or set uidt 
his law. I want to see th e Bibl e taught by every poss· 
means in the world, for children are growi ng up dwa 
in mind and soul beca use they are ignorant of its bleBB 
t ruth s, eve n t hou gh they are ta ught every ot her thing 
t he world, and men and women are dyi ng for a lack of it. 
Also I want m en to be frue to the chur ch bought with the 
precious blood of Christ, in which we are complete. But I 
should like to see crankyism and the partisan spirit pal 
from among us. 
Some one told Br other Pul.Jias that surely preachen' 
childre n a re the worst in the world. Bu t Pullias demm;red, 




By T. B. Thom son 
Amos, altho ugh without training in any of the prophetie 
schools, but with t hat schooling afforded him in the gi,ea& 
school of nature as herds man and "d resse r of sycamore 
trees"; even thou gh he was neither a prophet nor a son of 
a .pr ophet, yet could, nev ert heless, give to Israel a warn-
ing pregnant with eterna l issue s :-"Prepare to meet th1 
God, 0 I srael ". (A mos 4:12). Some one has said that 
heave n is a prepaTed place for prepared people, and, 
couplin g t his state ment with, "for I go to prepar e a P~ 
for you," (Jno. 1:2), mak es out the case ; so if we woul 
enjoy heaven we mu st mak e ready therefo r . 
A Chri st ian that is r eady is one who is prepared-
equipped and willing-like Abraham of old to do the Lord 
bidding. David, in a prophecy concerning our day and 
eration sa id, "Thy people offer t hemselves willi ngly" ( 
110:3) . Paul aid concerning our contrib utio ns, "For 
the readiness is there, it is acceptable" (2 Cor. 8: 
Chri stian readiness always embodies willingness. A fa 
may tell his son to get ready for a whipping, and _tho 
t he son obeys, it is not with willingnes s ; but in t he ma 
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of obey :ng God, willingness is an indispensable funda-
tal The Christian who counts in time OT eternity 
aient be a ready Christian. How many are the open doors 
JIIUS 
can 't ente r because of the lack of preparedness! How 
"":ny ur gent cries must go unheeded 1because it finds the 
~ris tian lacking ·rea~iness to _ a~swer the appe'a~! Churches 
fail in t heir God-appointed m1ss1on because their members 
have refused to heed the admonition to be "ready unto 
every good work" . Hist ory tells us of "Minu te men" in 
revolution ary days, men who were ready for service at 
"the drop of the hat". The United ;States maintains , a 
",standing ar my", a :body of America's best young men, 
physi cally speaking; men who are ever r eady to answer 
the call for immedi-ate militar y duty. Ev ery Christ ian 
should be a minut e man , composin g God's stand ing army, 
ready at all time s1 to enter every open door of service. Paul 
says (Rom. 13:11) . "It is ti me for you to awake out of 
sleep" and there are m ore r easons, if possible , why t ha t 
admon ition sho uld be heeded today than ever before in 
the world 's history . Follow ing let us enum erate a few 
thing s for which t he Bible t ells we sho uld be ready . 
"Bein g ready a lwa ys to give answe r to every man that 
asketh you a re aso n for the hop e tha t is in yo u, yet with 
meekn ess and fear" . (1 Pet. 3: 15). Every tr ue Chri st ian 
is conscious of the hop e of glor y. There is a well defined 
reason , or basis, fo r tha t hope in the word of God. How 
many st and ready to give that rea son at all ti mes to all 
men ? It cert ainly inv olves the ability to tell t he world why 
we ar e what we are. Don' t depend on th e pr eacher in the 
annual meeti ng g ivin g this answer for you, bu t so inform 
your self tha t you can g ive the answer. The enor mous 
amou nt of ig nora nce upon this very point amon g profe ss-
ed memb ers of the chur ch of t he living God is deplorable. 
"So, as mu ch as in m e is, I am ready to pr ea ch the gos-
pel . . " (Ro m . 1 :15). It is the imperative duty of 
every Chri stia n to preach th e gospe l to the extent of hi s 
abili ty. Some have the ability to publicly proclaim the. 
good tid ings, but not all; ,but there is not a man or a wo-
man so circ um st anced that they can't preach with the ir in-
flue nce and means, though it be but little. Paul says "as 
m_uch a in me is" I am ready to preach the gos pel. I dare 
say th at if the professed member s of the chur ch of the 
living God within the bound s of the United States would 
prea ch the go spel to the e;_tent of one half theiT ability to . 
so do the world would be revolutionized within a very few 
year , an d the dream of the promoters of the international 
pea c~ leag ue would thu s be realized, and in no other way 
can it be. There is no last ing peace outside the principles 
~f. th e gospe l of the Prin ce of Peace . The church at Phil -
ip, (4:1 0-17) oug ht the fruit that increased to their ac-
co_unt by se ndin g their material suppor t to Paul t ha t he 
nught be sustained whil e he preached the gospe l. 
"Th at t hey be ready to distrib ut e, willin g to com mun i-
cate" . (1 Tim. 6:18) E very child of God reali ze that he is 
sim ply a stewa rd in char ge ·of God' s ti me, money, and in-
flu ence; he ha s been bou ght with the pri cele s blood of 
~ od's Son. We should not therefore ·trust in un certai n 
ri ches , but in God who g ives u these thin gs to enjoy . The 
man who is not di st r ibu ti ng hi s m ea ns is tr usti ng in them. 
Solomon says if we hav e pity on the poor we lend to J eho-
;: ~ (Prov . 19 :17). And he fm ·ther te lls u s in E cc. 11 :1 
a We should cast our br ead upon the water that we may 
~a t her it back with inter est . J esus tells u s (Mat t . 6:20) to 
iny not up treas ur es up on .the ea rth , but to lay them up 
t heav en where they will be ete rnally safe . The se crip-
t u_r-es can be obey ed only by those who are "r eady to dis-
r ibute, wi lling to communi cate." 
"T o be r eady to every good work" . (Tit us 3 :1) . Thi s is a 
distributive idea and contemp;ates a Christ ia n that is 
well rounded out in the matter of equipment-"every 
good work." Paul says in Gal. 6:10 that "as we have op-
portunity" l:et us do good unto all, especially to those of 
.the household of faith. How many ,times the dor of oppor-
tunity has been wide open to us ,but we ,have failed to 
enter because we were not prepared to accept the chal -
lenge .to service. Solomon say;s (Ecc. 9 :10) that we should 
do whatever our hands find to do, and that with all our 
might. Not whatever to do finds our hands, but what our 
hands , in their quest for service finds to do. Paul pictures 
the church at Philippi ready and · waiting for the open 
door-"wherein ye did indeed take thought, ·but ye lacked 
oµportunity ." (Phil. 4 :10). 
"For I am ready not to be bound only, but also to die at 
Jerusalem for the nam e of the Lord Je sus." (A ~ts 21:13) ,. 
In this conne ctio n r ead what this matchless apo stle says 
in connection with hi s · passin g away in 2 Tim . 4; such an 
end is so glor iou s that all of ea rth 's fo rtunes fade into · 
absolute in signifi ca nce; in the words of the disobedient 
prophet Balaam with referenc e to .the god ly Jacob , let u s 
say, "and let my la st end be ·lik e his." (Num. 23:10) . How 
many, howev er, lik e the va cillating P eter declare our in-
te ntion to die for the Lord, yet deny Him. (Luke 22:23). 
Only t hose are r eady to die who, like Paul , think, of death 
as gai n. (P hil. 1:21). Bob In gerso l said if what Chi:istians 
claim ed to believ e about a .future state of bliss and happi -
ne ss , freedom from pain and sorrow, ibe tr ue, every funeral 
procession should be turned into a procession of jo yous 
triumph; this is God's view-"Precious in .the sight o( 
Jehovah is the death of his saints ." (~ sa. 116:15) . · 
"Be ye also ready; for in an :hour that ye ,uhing not the , 
son .of man cometh." (Luke 12 :40 ). All other .preparation , 
culminat es and finds its fullest expre ssion in being ready : 
to meet t he Lord. Preparati on which will not give us, 
boldness in the day of Jud g ment ,should ibe eliminated · 
fro m our reli g ious affairs as unworthy our time an,d atten -
tio n. 
The fate of the five foo li sh virgi ns in Matt. 25 :10-13 : 
should forever warn us to be ready to enter glory . After · 
!he announc:ment of the bridegroom's appearing there : 
1s no more time for preparation. 
." Wherefor e let them also that suffer according to :the· 
will o.f God commit their souls in well-doing unto ·a faithful 
Creato r. " (1 Pet. 4:19). 
-----t--t-----
B'LESSED ARE THEY THAT MOURN 
J . M. Gainer 
God wants eve ry man to count the cost before he under-
ta kes the responsibilities of .the Chris'tian life. He pJ.aces: 
·?efo;,e us the wonderful and " exceeding precious prom-
ises, and reminds us they are only for who are in Christ'. 
Jesus . Bu t at the sa me time he warn s us that "a ll who live, 
godly in Chri st J es us .s,ha l) suf fer persecution ." The-n "n~ 
man who puts his hand to the plow and then looks back is 
fit for the kingdom of God." Yet, friends , this is nothing 
unreason aibl~, as we are reminded by Paul, "I beseech you 
by the mercies of God that ye pTesent your bodies a living-
s 'tcrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is our reason-
able service." 
Bu t with all th ese principles before us, we are fully 
a ssured t hat we "can do all 'things in him who strengt hens 
us ;" "t her efore let u s lay as ide every weight ·and the sin 
tha t doth so easily beset us, and let us run with pa-
tie nce the race that is set before us, ever lookin g to Jesus 
t he author and ;perfector o,f our fa ith " . To Ms disciples 
Je sus br ing s the principles of h is then ex pected kingdom 
and after teaching them tha t only t he poor and contri~ 
) 
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in heart could expect to be subjects of his, only those who 
we1<! · willing to g ive up their tho ughts, ideas, opinions 
.and ·a.JI teachi ngs and doctrines of men, and "take up h is 
cro ss and follow afte r Jesu s, denyin g himself"; he then 
.opens t heir eyes to the consequences, There will be persecu-
. .tion , a:buse, antagonism, "strife, jealousy , faction, and every 
<vile deed". When we t hin k of the treatme nt our Saviour 
.received from his own race, we can hardly expect better 
.in this present time. All of these opponents of Christian 
.re ligion will cause us to mourn and Jesu s knew it ; there-
fore, do not worry: "Bless ed is t he disc ::·!e who has been 
.caus ed to mourn thro ugh the in sidio us v::.ys :if the devil." 
.All of heave n',s power wi ll be 1brough t into .c_~ if necessary 
,to comfort such a one. 
Look with us to 'the pr ejudiced crowd gat hered around 
:St ephen. Refusin g to hear God's condem n ation of them-
.selves, they rush on him with t heir death mi ssi les and glo-
.rious martyrd om is t he end of that faith ful servant of th e 
Lord. Bu t mu st he bear the cross alone? Nay, see heaven's 
veil ro lled back and t he Saviour's watchf ul eye is upo n 
·t he scene, and Stephen beholds his Lord. Go to the house 
-of Mary and see the disciples praying in fear for the de-
.liverance of t he leader of the Apostle , and then share 
,wit h them the joy when Peter appears after hi s re lease 
iby an ange l. Consider 'the sunl ight of God's love as it 
ur ges Paul and Sila s to sing pr a ises at mid.night's hour ; 
.and then attend the sav ing service as th e jailer and his 
:household turn t o the Lord . YEs, we will be caused to 
mourn; but, the exceeding weight of joy is far more glo-
.rious when we are comforted in God' s own way. "While 
his eye is on the sparrow, surely I'll no't forgotten be". 
But, brother, is there ·any per rncution around you now? 
'The line is drawn so thinly ,bet ween the church a-nd the 
world now by most members .that it is difficult to find one 
who is counted worthy 'to suffer persecution. When you 
are as likely to find the member ship at t he public bathing 
pool, or the ball game, or the theatre, "and such like," in-
stead of at prayer-meeting; wh en you are advised to go 
easy on first principles, for our religious neighbors are 
present tonight; when an article giving the teachings of 
the Bible on a Christian's duty when the world is in a 
-devil's war (there are no other kind of wars) mu st be 
-signed by a fictitious name for fea r the world will find out 
· who wrote it; when the ·best prepared man in the world to 
.edit Bible study quarterlies is set -on the shelf because he 
has the coura ge to write in them ,the word of God; when 
an ear-tickling preach er is the way the order reads -o h, 
why go on! Don 't think, br ot her, the whole world is coming 
to Chri st, just becaus e t he persecution is slack. It m ay be 
t he church member ship is going the other way. 
Yet we are t hankful that there are good souls yet who 
have not bowed the knee to Baal. When the press is closed 
to fait hful pr ese ntation of the message , then God raises 
up another outlet. Wh en pulpits are closed to mes sengers 
who de·liver the word , t hen the shade grows thicker on a 
nea11by tree, wher e we can worship God. When the number 
decreases who will cry ou t bo ldl y for -the Chur ch bought 
by the blood of our Saviour , it seems t hat those who will 
·.still "preach the word" get s tr onger, and more efficient. 
So seeing the grace of God, we give thanks and take 
-courage. 
I SPEAK PLAINLY ON INST RUMENTAL 
By G. R. Reavis 
I will give you a few reasons for not using .it in 
church of God. In the first place I wi.Jl go to the 
Th~ apostles comm andecl only voca l music in the ch 
Ep h. 5:19, speaking to your selves in psa-Jms and h 
.and sp1rit ual songs, and making m~lody in your hea· 
t he Lord, Col. 3 :16. Le t the word of Chri st dwell in 
rich ly in all wisdo m, teaching and admo nishing one 
in psalms and ·hymn s and spirjt ual songs, singing 
grace in your heart s to the Lord. The orga ns were 
u.sed in the chur ch by the pope. In st rum enta l music 
tradition of the people add ed to the commandment te 
!'llakes t he singi ng of on effect, Matt. 15 :6, therefoiw 
command to sing can not be obeyed with an inst 
David's instr um ents were used in the oute r courts of 
tabernacle which was a type of the wor ld, Heb. 9:9, 
was a figure fo r t he time then prese nt; Rev. 11:2, but 
court which is wit hou t the te mple leave out and m 
it not, 2 Ohron . 5: 11, 12, and •it came to !Pass when the 
were come -out of the holy place, t he apost les left 
ou't in the wor ld, but the people put t hem in the ch 
When we use them in wors hip we obey 1lhe pope rather 
the apost les, but Acts 5 :29 says .we ought to obey 
rather t han m an. Instrum ental mu sic originated with 
sons of men ( see Gen. 4) . Gen. 6 :2 shows 'the diffe 
betwee n sons of men and sons of God. E ccle 2 :8, They 
the delight of the ,sons of man, an d in verse 11, they 
vanity and vexation of spiri t . Amos 6 :5, is a prophetic 
against inven t ing them like Da vid, he used them to 
God. John 16:13, the sp ir it was to guide t he apostles 
all t ruth, but it only guid ed them into vocal music; 
·any other kind of mu sic is no part of all truth, John l'l 
Christ prayed for all to be one through the word. 
the ,basis of union-the words of the apostles so the 
of the apostles is vocal music not instrumental. To 
instrumental music destroys uniting grounds and 
make us against union. It causes d:ivision. Co 
to the doctrine, see Ram . 16 :17. We are to make al 
according to the pattern (Heb. 8:5). Instrument.al 
not ·according to the pattern. 2 John 1 :9, If we tra 
or go •beyond the doctrine of Obrist for our practice we 
not God, but we would go beyond ,the doctrine if we 
instruments, hence we would not have God. 
If one cam add to t he singing .to make it 
better, another could add sy rup to the loaf to 
taste be tte r, Gal. 5:4. Rom. 10:17. Faith comes by 
the word of God ; no word of God for instrumental ' 
it is not of faith , it is a sin (see ·Rom. 14:23), -it is 
to the wrong . Rev . 22:18, If any man adds unto 
things God shaU add unto him the pla gues that are 
in t his book. Rev. 18:22. And the voice of ha 
mu sicians and of pipers and tru mpet er s .shall be h 
more . Instrumental mu sic will go down wit h Babyl 
vocal mu sic wi ll sta nd the test and remain thro 
eternity . Isaiah 5:12 , And the harp and the 
tabret and pipe and w ine are in their feasts but 
ga rd not t he work of t he Lord. Matt . 15 :9, Christ 
vain they do worship me, teac hin g for doctrine 
mandment of men. Col: 2; Touch not taste not, 
not , which all are to perish with the u~in g after 
mandments and doctrine of men. Matt. 26:30, 
they had sun g an hymn they went out. Mark 14: 
when they had sung an hymn they went out 
mou nt. 
I 
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Conducted By 
Mrs. Price Billingsley. 
The beautifu l little poem 'below has no known writer , so 
I ~an find 1but the swee't, sad 'thoughts so fitly ex-far as ~ ' d · 1 t 
re ss ,t he feelinig of autumn I want each boy an g1r o 
p · te the author's feeling . We speak of •autumn as 11;ppre c1a . . t 
the "year growing ancient" , and yet, 1t 1s only na ure 
wrough t to full perfection. 
Somewhere 
Somewhere, the summer bloom ha s joined the 
spri ng, 
Somewhere my aching heart has lost lthe power to 
The days go by; 
The griev ing sun se'ts die; 
And yet I make no outward moan or cry ; 
I only say, 
Somewhere-
The n turn away. 
sadder 
sing. 
With vain proteslt; I 'Seek this m ystery to find; . 
J cannot sea rch the skies , nor fathom worl ds behmd; 
Nothing r eplies; 
Na,ture is silent-wi se; 
The ling ering !beauty a nd the ver due dies; 
Yet still I say, 
Somewhere-
Then tum away. 
Somewhere· only a breath, and autumn, too, will go; 
All sea ons'a re t he sa me, yet, thr ough the drifting snow, 
I may not see 
The gree n earth mocking me, 
I ·hall be left with grief and memory; 
Yet still may say, 
Somewhere-
Then turn away. 
If , whe n wi'th tears no more , 
(Knowing not which of all the 
If the n love's chain 
I may take up aga in 
I count t he seasons o'er , 
saddest mes'Sage bore)-
Without its breaks , I have not wept in vain; 
The great unkn own, 
Somewhere-
Will be my own. 
--<>--
There is both sorrow and joy in life, and in our reading 
we hould seek to vary the ubj ect by choosing now trag-
edy and now comedy, ,and not always read one sort of a tal_e, 
as it would g ive u s a wr ong idea of life . With thi s idea m 
view we "cut" this litt le tor y from ;Ellis P arke r Butler's 
ibook, "Pigs i Pi gs ". 
Pig s I Pig. 
Mike Flannery , the Wescote agent of the Interurban 
Expre s Company . leaned over the counter of the expre ss 
f fice and shook his fist. Mr. Mooreho use, angry and red, 
,stood on the other side of the coun te r. The cause of the 
tr ouble stood on the counter be tween the two men. It was 
a soap box acros s t he to p of which were nailed a number 
of t ri p , for min g a rou gh bu t ser viceable cage . In it two 
spott ed guineapi gs were greedily eatin g lettuce leav es. 
"Do as you like, t'hen !" shouted F lannery, "p ay for thim 
an' ta ke thim, or don't pay for thim and leave thim be. 
Rules is rule s, Mister Moreho use, a.n' Mike Flannery's 
not goin' to be called down fer breakin' thim ." 
"But you everlastingly st upid idiot! Can't you read it 
here-in you own plain printed rates? 'pets, domestic, 
Franklin to Wescote , of properly boxed, twenty-five cents 
eac h.' What mo·re do you want? Aren't they pets? Aren't: 
they d~mestic? Aren 't they propel'ly .boxed?" 
Suddenly he turned to Flannery and forcing his voice to 
an artificial calmness spoke ,severely but with intense 
sarcasm. "Pets" , he said, "P-e-t-s! Twenty-five cents each. 
There ar e two of them . One! Two! Two times .twenty-five 
are fifty. Can you understand that? I offer you fifty cents." 
"A n' I don't take fifty cents. Her e's the ru le for ut. Whi,n 
the agint be in any doubt r egar din' which of two rates 
applies to a shipment, he shall charge the larger. The con• 
sig n-ey may file a clai m for the overC'har ge . In this case, 
Misther More house, I be in doubt. Pe ts thim an:ma!s may 
be, an' domest ic they be, but pig,s I'm blame sure t hey do 
·be, an' me rul es sa ys plain as the nose on yer face, •pigs 
Frank lin to Wescote , thirty cents each. An' Mr Morehouse 
by me ar ithmet ical knowl edge two ti mes thurty comes to 
s.ixty cints." 
Mr. Moreho use shook his head savagely. "Nonsense, con-
founded nonsense, I te ll you! W'hy, you poor ignorant for-
eigner, that r ule means common pigs, domestic pigs not 
guinea-pigs!" 
"Pi gs is pigs. Guinea-J>igs, or Dago pigs, or Irish pigs 
is all the same to the Interurban Express Company an' 
to Mike F!alflnery. The na t ionality of t he pig creates no 
differentiality in t he rate, Mi,ster More house! 'Twould be 
the same was they Dutch pigs or Rooshun pig s. Mik~ 
Flannery is her e to tind to· the expriss business and not 
to hould conversations wid dago pigs in siv inteen lan-
guages fer to discover be they Chine se or Tipperary by 
birth an' na tivity." , 
Mr . Morehouse bit h is Hps and then flung out his arms 
wild ly "Vei·y well! You shall hear of this! Your pre sident 
shall hear of t his ! It is an outrage! Keep the pigs until 
you are · ready to take fifty cents, but by Geor ge, sir, it 
one hair of those pigs ' heads is harmed I will have the: 
law on you!" 
He turn ed and stalked out slamm ing the door. Mr. More -
house went hom e raging and wrote a let ter to the ·1>resf-. 
dent of t he In terurba n Express · Co. A week later Mr .. 
Morehou se rec eived a long official envelope. He tore it 
open eagerly and read: "Dear Sir-We are in receipt of 
your letter regarding rate on guinea-pi gs between Frank • 
Jin a'lld Wescote , address ed to the ·pre side nt of this com-
pany. All claim s for over char ge should be addressed to 
the claims depart ment ." 
Mr . Morehouse wrote six pages of choice sarcasm, vit u4 
peration and argument, and sent t hem to the claims de-
par tment. A few weeks he received a reply, it sai d : "Deal' 
Sir-Yo ur letter of the 16th inst . addressed to this de~ 
partm ent, subj ect rate on guin ea-pigs from Franklin to 
Wes cote, received. We have taken up the matte r with our 
agent at Wescote. He informs us that you refused to re• 
ceive the consign ment or to pay the char ges . You have 
t herefore no claim abain.st t he compan y, and your letter 
regardi ng t he prop er rate on th e consignment should be 
addressed to our tariff depart men t .. " 
Mr. Morehouse wro te to the tariff department. He stat ed 
his case clearly, and gave his argument in full , quoting a 
page or two from the encyclopedia to prove t hat guinea-
pi .,.s were not common pigs . The head of the tariff de-
partment put hi fee t on his desk and yawne d. He looked 
throug·h the pape r s carele ssly. "Miss Kane ," he said to hfa 
ste nograp her , "take this lett er: 'Age nt, Wescote, N. J. 
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_Please advise why consignment referred to in attached 
pa:i;ers was refused domestic pet rates.' Huh! Guinea-pigs! 
Probably starved to death by this time. Add this to the 
letter: 'Give condition of c:msignment at present.'" 
.-When Mike Flannery received the Jetter he scratched 
bis ·head. "Give prisint condition," ·he repeated thou ghtful-
ly. "Now what do them clerks be wantin' to know, I won-
der. 'Prisint condition,' is ut? Thim pigs , praise St. Pat-
rick, do be in good health , so far as I know, but I niver was 
no veternary surgeon to dago ·pigs. Mebby thim clerks 
-want me to call in t he pig doctor an' have their pulse s 
·took. Wan thing I do know, howiver , which is they've glo -
:rions appytites for pigs of thei r -soize.' ' 
To assure himself that his report wo-_C:d be up to date, 
::Flannery went to the rear of the office a .d looked into 
't he cage. The pigs had been transferred ·.c drygoods box . 
"Wan, two, t'ree, four, foive, ,six, -sivin, -eight !" ·he count· 
•:ed. Sivin spotted an' wan all ,black. All well an' ,hear ty an' 
. all ea tin loike ragin hippy-patty musses." He went back 
· to hi s desk and wrote: 
"Mr. Morgan, Head of Tariff D~partment.-Why do I 
:says <logo pigs iis pigs because -they is ,pigs ,and will 'be till 
,you say t hey ain't whi,ch is what the rule book says. As to 
hea ·lth, they are all well and hoping you are the same . P. S. 
· The re are eig ht now . P. S. I paid out -so far two dollars for 
, ca:bbage which they like!" Morgan, head of the tariff de-
. partment, when he recei ved this letter, lau ghed. He read 
-it a.gain and became serio us. ' 
"By Ge~rge! Flannery is right, 'pigs is pigs!' I'll have 
·.to get authority on this t hin g. Meanwhile, Miss Kan e, take 
t his letter: "Agent, Wesc ote, N. J. Regardi ng shipment 
_ ,guinea pi.gs, file No. A 6754. Rub 83. General intsrucl;ions 
to a.gents, clearly states that age:its shal-l collect from con-
. signee all costs of povender, etc ., etc., required for live 
:--.st ock while in transit or storage. You will proceed to col-
lect same from consignee.'' F.Jar.nery received thi-s letter 
::next morning, and when he read it grinned. "Proceed to 
•<eollect . How thim clerks do loike to be talkin', Me proceed 
"to coHect two dollars and twinty-foive cints off Misther 
.. Morehouse! I wonder do thim clerks know Mr . Morehouse? 
""1:'H git it! Oh, yis! Misther More.house, two and a quarter, 
·plaze." Flannery drove the express wagon to Mr. More-
lionse's door. Mr. Morehouse answered the ,bell. "Ah, ·ha;" 
'lie cried as soon as he saw it was Flannery. "So you've 
•-come to your senses at la st, have you? I thought you 
-would. Bring the hox in.'' 
"I hev no box," ,said Flannery. "I hev a bill against 
'Misther Joh n-C. Morehouse for two dollars and twinty-
foive cints lfor cabbage , eaten by his dago pigs. Wud you 
·wish to pay ut?" 
"Pay. Cabbage! Do you mean to say that two little 
,,suinea-pip-" 
· _ "Eig .ht!" said Flannery. "Papa an' mama and the six 
· cbildre -n--eight ! " 
For answer Mr. Morehou se slammed the door in Flan-
·:nery's face. 
"If I know signs of refu sal, con-sign-ay refuses to pay 
··x or wan single kebbage leaf.'' 
Mr. Morgan, t he head o.f the tariff department, consulted 
·the president of the Interu rban Expre ss Company regard-
ing guinea-pigs, as to whe ther they were pigs or not pigs. 
_.The president was inclined to treat the matter lightly . 
· ''"What's the rate on pigs and on pets?" he asked. "Pigs, 
· .thirty cents , pets twenty-fi ve," said Moran. "Then of cour se 
·-guinea -pigs are pigs ." 
"Yes," agreed Mor ga n, "I took it that way, too. A thing 
that can come under two rates i-s naturally due to be 
-classed as the higher. Bu t are guinea-p igs pigs? Aren't 
-they rabbits?" "Corne to thi nk of it," said the president, 
"I 1believe .they are more like rabbits. I thing t he question 
is th'is-are · guinea-pigs of the domestic pig family? I'll 
ask Profe ssor Gordon. He is authority on such things. 
Leave the papers with men.'' 
The president wrote a Jetter to Professor Gordon. Un-
fortunately the professor was in South America collect-
ing zoological specimens, and the Jette r wa-s forwarded to 
him 1by his wife, which was many ' months in reaching him. 
The president 'forgot the guinea-pigs; Morgan forgot them, 
but Flannery did not. One half of his time he gave to .the 
duties • of hi s agency; t he other 'half was devoted to -~ 
guinea-pig ,s. Long before Profes sor Gordon received · the 
presi?en~'s letter Morgan received one from Flannety. 
It said: What shall I do, shall I sell them?" Morgan sent 
a te legram : "Don't sell pigs." He then wrote Flannery a 
letter calling his attention to the fact tha.t the pigs were 
not pr operty of the company bu t were merely ·being 'held. 
during the ,settlement of adispute regarding rates,, .Jle 
advis ed Flannery to take best possible care of them. · 
Flannery, letter in hand, looked at the pigs and sighed. 
The drygoods box cage hl\d become too sma-11. He ,boarded 
up twenty feet of the rear of the express office to make 
a -large and airy home for them. Not long after this the 
president of the express , company received a letter from 
Professor Gordon. It was a long and scholarly letter, but 
the point was that the , guin ea-pig was th e Cavia Aparola 
while the common pig was the gen us Sus of the family • 
Suidae. He remarked that they multiplied rapidly. "They 
are not pigs," said the president, decidedly, to Morgan. 
"The twenty-five cent rate applies.'' 
Morgan made..t-he .proper notation on paper that had ac-
cumulated in File A 6754, and turned them over to the 
audit department. Th e audit departm ent took some time 
to look the matter up and after the usual delay wrote 
Fl~nner~ that as he had on hand one hundred and sixty 
gumea-p1gs, the propert.Y of consignee, he should deliver 
them and collect charges at the rate of twenty-five cents 
each. 
Flannery spent a day herding his charges through a 
narrow opening in their cage so that he might count them. 
"Audit Department," he wrote, when he had finished the 
count; "you are way off, don' t be a back num ·ber, I've got 
even eight hundred, or what, how aibout sixty-four dollani 
I paid out fer cabbages?" 
It required - a great many letters back and forth before 
the audit department was able to understand why the 
error had been made of billing one hundred and sixty in-
stead of ei,ght 'hund-red', an:d still more time for it to get the 
measuring of the "cabbages.'' 
Flannery was crowded into a few feet at the extreme 
.front of the office. The .pigs had all the rest of the room 
and two -boys were employed constantly attending to ,them, 
By the time the audi.t department gav e him authority to 
collect for eigh't 'hundred Flannery had ,given up all attempt 
to ia.btend to ·the receipt or delivery of ,goods. He Wd 
hastHy building ga lleri es around the express office tiet 
above tier . ' 
Immediately !followin g its authorizat ion the audit de-
partment sent another Jetter , but Flannery was too busf 
to open it. They wrote another and t hen they telegraphed. 
"Error in guin ea -pig bill. Collect for two guinea-p~ 
fifty cents. Deliver all to consi gnee.'' 
Flannery read the telegram and cheered u,p. He wro 
out a ibill as rapidly as hi s pencil could trave l over pa 
and ran all the way to the Mor ehouse home. At the P 
he sto pp ed suddenly. The house sta red at him with va 
eye s. The windows were bare of cur tains and he could 
into emp ty room s. Upon furth er investig ation he lea 
th at Mr. Morehouse had not only moved but had left 
cote. He wrote a telegram to the audit department. " 
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~~l:ect fif:y cents for two dago pigs, consignee has left 
town . What shall I do? Fl annery." The telegram was 
ba Aded to one c;,f the clerks . i~ the audit department, and 
idi;er reading it telegraphed Flannery to send the pigs to 
tne main office of the company at Franklin . 
When Flannery received the teiegram he set to work 
The six boy,s he had engaged to help h im also set to work . 
They worked w'ith t he .haste of desperate men, making 
cages out of ,soap boxes, cracker ·boxes, and all kinds of 
boxes, and as fast as the cages were completed they fl-lied 
them with guinea-pigs, and expressed them to Franklin. 
Day afte r day the cages of guinea-pigs flowed in a ,steady 
st ream from Wescote to Franklin, and still Flannery and 
:b: six helpers ripped and nailed and packed, relentlessly 
-anl fev eris hly. · 
'St op sending pigs . Warehouse full," came a te!-egram 
to Flan nery. He stopped packing only long enough to wir e 
back, "Can't stop," and kept on sending them . On the next 
tra in fro m Franklin came one of the company's in~pectors. 
He had instructions to stop the stream of guinea-pig ,s -at all 
hazards . As the train drew up at We scote station he saw a 
ca tie car standing on the express company's siding. When 
e reac hed the express office he saw the express wagon 
backed up to the door. Six boys were carrying bushel 
ba kets f ull of guinea-pig s from the ofice to the wagon. 
In ide the room Flannery, with his coat and vest off, was 
shoveling guinea-pi gs into bu she l baskets with a scoop. 
He was winding up the gu inea -pig episode. 
He looked up at the inspector with a snort of an ger. 
"Wan wag on load more an' I'll be quit of thim, an' niv er 
will ye catc h Flannery wid no more foreign pigs on hi s 
'hands. No, sir! They near wa s the death o' me . Nixt toime 
I' ll know that pigs of whativer nationality is domestic 
pet , an ' go at the lowest rate. Rules may be rul es, ibut 
you can't fool Mike Flannery twice with the same trick, 
whin it comes to live stoc k rule s can go. So long as Flan-
nery r uns expriss office, pigs is pets, an' cows is pets, an' 
horses is pets, an' lions an' tigers an' Rocky Mountain 
goat is pets, and the rates on thim is twenty -foive cints. 
· As he looked around and noticed their limited number 
·hi nat ural habit of looking on the bright" ,side returned. 
"'Yell, an ny how," -he said cheerfully, "'tis not so bad as ut 
might be. What if thim dago pigs had been elephants?" 
~~~~~t--t~~~~~ 
CONFESSING AND FORGIVING SINS 
F. C. Sowell. 
I is rig ht to confess our sins. But to whom, or before 
om, should we confess our sins? . 
I think some mi st akes have been made in making pub-
licity of sins when they have ·been limited in their nature. 
When a brother sins against another he should go to him 
alo ne an d the guilty one should confess to the one he has 
· inne d ag,ainst . But if they cannot agree then take one or 
tw o more, "T hat in th e mouth of one or two witnesse s 
every word may be established" . W·hen thi s fails the n the 
ma tte r should be brought befor e the Church. If no recon-
ciliatio n i rea ched, "then, let him be unt o t hee as a heathen 
a nd a publican". See Matt. 18:15-17. But should one sin 
a ainst God ,and no human ,being know s it, then the sin . 
· :h ould be confessed to God. Such .a sin is no t an offense 
0 any one •but God, therefore sho uld confess to God. 
But if 1the sin is known to one person, or a number of 
per ons, to t hat exte nt should the confess ion be made . 
When a in or s ins are made public to the world, if the r:r on w:ho is guilty ha s ,been of much prominence before 
e world, ,his talent for good and usefuln ess has been so 
depreciate d he wiJ.1 never reach the tanda rd of influence 
a a winner of souls to Chri st that he would if the confes-
sion had been to the limit of ,his sins against whom he · 
sinned . 
If one preacher, t!:r ough his weakness sins, and you 
publish hi.m before the world, the world begins .to thi nk and 
say, "we cannot put confidence in preachers". · 
Many good people do not like .to see in the reltgious. 
papers .so many da r k pictures ·. Do not misunderstand .,~e : 
<that I t hink the sins sh ould ·be covered up. By no means. 
When Simon tho ught the gift of God could be .purchased. 
with money', Peter told :him "Repent therefore of this thy 
wickedness, and pray God if perhaps t he .thought of thine: 
heart may be forgiven thee". ' ·· 
Every sin whether secret or open, against man or against;. 
<;iod, must be confessed, and that rom the heart, without. 
w'hich there ,is no forgivenes s. · · 
God is willing and ready to forgive sins whenever the-
proper confession is made, aind they are gone forever. But. 
sins will weaken a person and sometimes m;:ke scars 
after the healing . I have seen persons with fever WhB 
wou ld ·linger many days with the dreadful disease, ,but 
when the fever would! leave, the patient would be lef.t in 
a very weak condition, a,nd would require much time to 
regain t heir normal condition again. 
Da vid was never the great and powerful man after 
taking Uriah's wife as he was before; notwithstanding h~ 
sa id, " I have sinned ,against the Lord". Oain never got : 
over the sad reaping of killing his ·brother Abel. The Lord. 
said "And now art thou cursed from the earth, which h~tb , 
opened her mouth to rec~ive thy ibrother' ,s blood from thy · 
hand; when thou tillest the ground it shall not henceforth 
yield unto thee her strength; a fugitive and a vagabond: 
shalt t'hou 1be in the earth". Th en Cain said unto the Lord 
"my punishment is greater than I can bear". "Yield not ~ 
te mptation for yielding is sin". "Be sure your sins will 
find you out" . 
"Finally , brethren whatsoever things are true, whatso-
ever ith'ings are hones t , whatsoever thing.s are just, what _ 
soever thing s are pure, whatsoever things are lovely , what- -
soever things are of good report; if there be any virtue 
if there be any praise , think on these things . · '' 
- --- . j.--.j.- ---
GENERAL NEWS AND NOTES~ 
Brother A. B. Barrett, popular ,preacher of the Mur- ·-
freesboro church of Christ, ,beg .ins the Columbia revival 
on the morning orf the 16th inst .. And thi ·s is to ask for "a 
long pull, a strong ,pull, and a pull alto ·gether" of aM our 
for~es -here to make ,the meeting a grand ·success . If ye 
scri•be be correctly infol'llled, it haJS •been years since our 
uptown _congregation has had a big meeting. well, let i'.ts 
m~k~ this · o?e count. Brother Barrett is a good s·peaker , a 
b~ilhant _thmke~. And he knows and loves >the truth . He , 
will do hi·s part rn preaching the gospel. Let us al~ do ours 
Br other H . M: Phillips, formerly of Tusc umbia , Ala.: · 
now mov es to Chatta •nooga, to take up work wit h the St · 
Elmo congregatio n . · 
Broth er H. H. Adamson, ,t he home preacher has just · 
closed a very successful me et ing with the Lewisburg · 
Tenn ., congregation. ' · 
Brother T. Q. Martin, of St. Marys, West Va. , begins . 
t he McMinnville, Tenn., meeti ng on the fi:rat Lord' s day in 
Novemlber. 
Bro ther I. B. Br ad ley , of Dic]<json, Tenn. , .begins the West 
Nashvil'le meeting on the ,t hird Lord's day in thi s month · 
'Dhis will be in the"ir new !building and grea,t things are ex~-
pected . 
Brother G. A. Dunn , of Hou sto n, Texas , has recently · 
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hEJ~d some very fine meet ings a t Mt . P lea:sant and Spa rta, in 
th is state. 
Ashland City, Tenn. , Oct . l st .- Dur ing t he mon th of Sep-
temb er I was with the Gre enbrier congreg ati on four teen 
day s. Ther e wa s good at t enda nce and excellent ord er , and 
four were bapt ized. I was at Sycam ore eight da ys . Thr ee 
were ·baptized and one r es tor ed, the meetin g wa s closed on 
account of diph theria . My lboy i now down with feve r and 
my wife is sick , But I hope to be in the field again soon. 
W. B. DAVIS . 
--,--0-,-:-
Founta in Run , Ky. , Sept. 19th.- Sin ce last re port I ha ve 
been in a very inter esting meet ing at Cu::-cc: :i , Tenn. , wi th 
Brother J. W. Brents. The inter est wa s goc l thr oughout. 
The people came and seemed fa vorably in.pr _.;;sed wi th t he 
gospel plan of salvation . But th ere wer e n J addition s. Yet 
the church wa s strengthened and encouraged , and the 
brethren expres sed ithemselves as well pleased. Bro ther 
Brents is a grand nephew of Dr. J. W. Brents . He is a 
plain and forceful procla ,imer of the gospel , a pleasant and 
attractive speaker, and a godly man . From Culleoka I 
went to sing for Brother J. Leanard Jackson in hi s meetin g 
with the Roth childs Ave., Nashville, in whi ch th ere were 
four addition s to t he church . On the second Lord' s day in 
this month Brother H. M. P,hillips and I began a meeti ng 
at Shiloh, in Humphrey,s county. Thre e young lad ies were 
baptized and the church st rengthened and encoura ged. 
Brother Phillips is a strong charact er and not asham ed of 
the gospel. At thi s writing I am wi·th Bro t her S. P . Pit t-
man in Fountain Run . Here is · a fai t hful 1 ittie band of 
Christians, surrounded 'by st r o.1g opp osit ion. We st ar t 
with good interest. I have some t ime in October , and will 
be glad to hear from any congr egations needing my ser, 
vices. J. D. DERRYBERRY. __ .-, __ 
Sedana, Mo., Sept. 22nd.-! began my mee t ing work. 
th is summer at Lexington, Tenn ., the fourth Lord' s day in 
June, and since that time I haYe been very busy . In t he 
Lexington meeting we had twelv e additions. From there 
I we-nt to Sharon, Tenn., wher e we had two additions. 
Next to Antioch, Ky., with eight addiition s, and next to 
Bethany, Tenn ., closing with th '.rteen add itions. Thence I 
went to Isom, Tenn ., where we had eleven additions. And 
I' then went to South Point, Tenn., where we had eighteen 
additions. Then I went to Arkl!ind , Tenn. , where we had 
three addi'tions. And I ·begin a t Scott s Hill the twenty-
fourth inst , 
J . A. DOUTHITT . 
---0-
San Antonio, Texa s , Sep t . 20t h.- The Denver Ri ghts 
congregation is doing nicely. Fine au dience s. We ha ve fr om 
one hundred and thirty to one hundred and fifty in our 
Bible st udies on Lord' s day mornin gs. And we have a fu ll 
house at the hour of worship. 
- FO Y E. WALL ACE , SR. 
--<>-
Louisville , Ky. , Oct. 7th.-We ar e in the midst of a 
good meetin g with t he Cam pbell street congregation here. 
Eleven are add ed ,to dat e. 
T. Q. MARTIN. 
--o-
Dongola, 111., Oct . 3rd.-Our meeting her e is fine. Breth -
ren are confess ·ing their f aults, and there are baptisms 
also. One Bap ti st prea cher 's wife, a membe r of the Bap-
tist church fo rty-s even years, has been ba pti zed, an d is 
now a fai t hful worker fo r Christ , in stead of f ollowing 
John the Bap tist . We ar e much in need of a gospel t ent. If 
any of our br eth ren can sen d us one , notify Smoot and Co., 
Dongola, Il l. J. C. MOSLEY . 
Louisville , Ky., Sep t . 22nd.-During the t ime I have beea, 
away from Loui sville I preached at the following places, aU 
in Tennessee: Hayn es Chapel, Rutherford county, with on. 
baptism and one from the Met hodists; Gassoway, in Can~ 
non counlty, w11th four r es torations ,and one !baptism; Oak 
Grove, Warr en county , with eight restora t ions and four •. 
te en ,baptisms. Then I went to Alabama for two meetiJlga, 
One at Big Grov e, Madi son counity, where we had one ree,.. 
toration and nin e bapti sms·, and Owens Cross Roads, ia 
th e same coun ty, where we had two from the Baptists and 
twenty-two bapti sms . I have ,had better intere st and bet,. 
ter result s and gr eaiter attendance in my meeti:ngs tbia 
year than usual. I a m glad that people are turning to the 
Lord and love to hear his word:. 
JOHN T. SMITHSON. 
--o-
McMinnville, Tenn. , Oct. 7,th.-My meeting at Roleta 
resulted 'in sixteen addition s -to the one body, twelve of 
the se were by baptism. From there I went to Smith'• 
sch-00! house where I prea ched te ·n dayi, and baptized three, 
Al so one ret sored. I am now in a meeting in Northcutta 
Cove with five added ,to date and the interest is fine. The 
futur e is promi sing. Pray for me, that the word of the 
Lord may run and be glorified in this destitute field. 
E. D. MARTIN . 
-o--
Cornersville, Tenn ., Oct. 8th. - Brother Pric e Billingsley 
bega n our meetir11g on the 4th of Septemb er, and closed at 
t he wat er Sept. 19th. Thirity-nine were baptized and thir-
tee n reclaimed . A total of fifty- two additions. It was a 
fine meeting . Brother Billingsley did -some fine preaching 
in training the church, callin g sinners to repentance, and 
pleading with denom :national people .for unity upon the 
Bible alone. Some of 'the Baptists and Methodists and 
Pre sbyterians accepted th e truth. Praise .Jehovah! We have 
a fine Bible class; ,some are getting their lessons well. 
W. B. LONDON. 
-o--
Smyrna, Tenn., Sept. 23rd.-! held a very successful 
mission meeting at the Moultl"ie school house, near Shel• 
byville, Tenn. The interest was good and the attendance 
large. There were four addition s . They are planning to 
have a tent meeting next year, and have engaged me for it.' 
J. V. ARMSTRONG TAYLOR. 
--<>-
Pulaski, Tenn ., Oct . 9th .-! recently ,held an interestinr 
meeting with ,the Lonta congregation in Maury county, 
with five baptisms ,a·nd one restoration. I closed a meeting 
at Hays Mill, Ala., last night, with thirteen baptisms and 
five restorations. I go next to the Ephesus congregation ill 
Limestone county , Al abama . J. T. CLARK. 
-o--
Union, S. C., Oct . 6t h .-The fift h Lord' s day in July was 
set ap art by several congr ega tions as a day to contribute 
to our building fund , the out come of wh ich, I am glad to 
rep or t , wa s $1,336.36. We are very grateful f or what baa 
bee n done for us throu gh t his and other app eals. We an 
out of debt , but we la ck aibout twelve hundred dollars 
having enou gh to fini slh our house her e. We cannot use our 
house as it now sta nds durin g the winter . And I am asking 
the broth erhood to 1help u s rai se th i am ount on the fifth 
Lord's day in this month. A cont r ibu t ion from several 
churches a nd ind ividual s on t hat day ca n place us upoll 
a solid r ock, whi ch will help us ,to do mu ch toward spread• 
ing the gospel ,in this commun ity . I have la tely tried to 
borrow th is money, .but th e bank s t ell me t hey do not have 
it to lend. Our congr egat ion here will contri bute at lea&t 
twenty- five dollar s on t hat day. We are poor , but are will• 
ing to do what we can. Addre ss all comm unications ancl 
make all checks payab le to me . THO S. H. BURTON. 
THE 
~ Ten n., Sept. 16th.-! _ have just closed a ten 
J) JJleeting at Plea sant Knoll, in Warren county, Tenn. , 
d,_Y sixty- two baptized and se.ven restored. We ,had lar ge 
• 1th els thr ougho ut 'the mee ti ng. We .could not 15eat more 
er'1fl half tJhat came. We certa inly appreciated t he help . 
~ by the surrounding congregations. Broth er J . R. 
11v:;,lefield was with me much, which I was pleased w ith. 
Stu R. E. H. TAYLOR. 
--o --
}Ioltland, Tenn., Sept. 12th. - ! a,m preachin g nearly 
rY Lord's day and though teaching will pr eac h as much 
::\ can, I preached at Riggs Cross Roads on Sept. 4th, 
and am to be at Cedar Dale , Sept . 18th. Will send an ar-
ticle soon. 
CHAS . T. POWELL. 
-0-
Bridgeport, Ala., Sept. 27th.-! believe this has been 
th best year of my J.ife ~n preaching the word ,-th e best 
at~ndance, the finest attention and interest, t he most ad-
ditions and , I believe, the greatest good done. The Lord 
be praised! I am now at Etaiwaih, in Ea st Te nness ee, in a 
fine meeting, wit h te n .baptized, three restored and two to 
baptize toda y. The attendance, attention, and interest fine. 
The church is st ren gthened and encouraged. Will close 
here and go home the last of the week to tbeg,in a meeti ng 
near there Lord 's day, the Lord willing. I am bu sy all the 
tiJDe--every day. I love the cau se of truth with a ll my 
heart, and am striv ing with an my strength of body and 
mind, and with all the earnestne ss of my soul to build up 
and extend the cause of Obrist. I know I ought to report 
my work. But there are so many call s and so mu ch ,to be 
done that I seem not to have the time for it. 
CHAS. HOLDER. 
Fo~terville , Te nn., Sept. 18th.-On Sept. 4th Brother 
E. L. Cambron, of Wartrace, Tenn ., began a series of 
meetings for t he church here, and continued till the even-
ing of Sept. 14th. To ;those Wlho kno•w Brother Callllbron it is 
not necessary to say he preached the gospel. He certainly 
is a fearle ss preacher of the word. One erring brother wa s 
restored to his firs't love, and this wife, who !had heen a 
Baptist, gave up the man-made church and man-given 
name, to be a Christian only. And our congregation was 
greatly s'treng't hened. W. B. Smotherunan, of Oakville, Ky., 
led our song service. "Let !brotherly love ~onitinue". 
MRS. JESSIE STONE BROTHERS. 
Dolores, Colo., Oct. 4bh.-The mission work here starts 
off witJh good ijnte res t. Thing ,s are looking brig,ht for the 
future of truth here. We have secured the assembly room 
of the city hall in which to hold .services, which will seat 
more tha n one !hundr ed person s. We are pushing t he work 
and the people are talking. Tthis is a,n ,ideal weste rn town 
0
~ a~ut ix hund r ed inhabitants. · The surrounding sec-
tion ls thi ckly settled, where farmin g and cattle ra ising 
Predomina,tes. I am scheduled to hold a meetin g here an-
~her at Lebanon, seven mil es ,away, and st il'l ano t'h~r at 
rtez, fourteen miles out. If any who reads t hi s tb , ' nte r-
ested i . . - · 
t n gospel work done m this field, we shall be glad 
f~n~eceive t heir contri.bution s. We 'lleed ·help . Send all 
s to A. W. Arnold, Box 503, Dolor es, Colo. 
WILLIS G. JERNIGAN . 
---o--
\1/ Runt ville, Ala ., Sept . 29th.-Ever since we Ja,nded h~re 
k:e h.ave been trying to get ,st raightened out. For house-
on Ping We have had to buy everything out and out. And 
R top of all this I am prea ching ever y night in West 
Untsvme. Hope to get back to a normai basis soon. The 
r ;.,,...·, .:-
meeting · with the Locu st Grove ·chur ch, near Bradfor d, 
Tenn., res ulted in two bap ti ms. We had good crowd s 
from first to last , and the best attendance from th e de-
nominations we ha ve ever had there , the 'brethren said . 
That church is alive to mis sion work, as •shown 1by the 
supp ort they are giv.ing several miss ion meeting s this 
year. J . W. Dun n's niame is often mentioned in connectio n 
with the rise of mission work in Gibson county. I am to 
r et urn to them for other work . The Chestnut Grove meet -
i.1g in Warren county, Tenn ., lasted only eight day s. The 
church there is sufferin g from ungodliness amon g some 
of t:Jhe member s . ·Yet some are there who are the salt of 
t he earth. Brother J . R. Stubbl efield wa s with us all he 
could ,be. I regret to find him beg inning to feel t he eff~ts 
of the strenuous life he has led ,i,n tryin g to keep that 
who'le country from going to the devil. He is cert a inly 
one noble sotdtier . There rwere five bapti sms and three res• 
tored during t he me et ing. 
T. B. THOMPSON . 
-0-
Hill sboro, Tenn. , Oct . 8th.-! began a meeti ng in A la-
bama the 28'th of la st month , a r:d continued ten day s. Two 
were added to the congregation , which was a great inspira-
tion to the few faithful there. But the heat was so great 
I could not continue longer . For t hree Lord' s days I was 
deprived of meeting wit h the saints to take the Lord's 
supper , ibu't have been out tw ice lat ely. Br ot her W. W. 
Bat es writes me of the good meet ing he ha s had in Wi n-
chester , Tenn. I SJhould like to hav e been there, for I do 
enjoy 'being with my 'brethre.n and taking an humble part . 
But I was not able for the t rip . I regard the Winches ter 
congre gation as havin g as good eldership a I know. To 
my mind, they are nearer the scriptural sta ndard tha n 
any I visit. Thirty-five years a go the beloved Grisard a,nd 
Gatis and I were the e1ders there. They were truly men 
of God, lbut have 1eft ,their ,work to others ready prepared , 
while they are promoted. When there I miss them, bu t 
can see the result of tbheir work. The church there is 
capa'ble of doing great things . I remember when Brothe r 
Je s·se Sewell preached there in the court house , and only 
one Christia'll -there who claimed to be simply a Christian . 
My prayer is th 'a:t you younger men may continue to preach 
and live the truth a,s it is in Christ Jesus. While I am 
getting to be one of the old ones, I do with pride look to 
the young ,preacher who will declare the whole counsel of 
God against all opposition. Pau1 told Timo ~hy to preacli 
the word. I.f, that fails, preach the word! It is God's fire and 
hammer. There is nothing else t!hat will break the ha.rd 
hear.t. For a preacher to prea oh to please men in order to 
gai-n th e praise of the peo'Ple is to decide that t he Lord 's 
way i,s a failure and man 's •way a success. I am persuaded 
thait mo st of our young pr eachers are true and faithful. 
Prea ch the word and God will fumish the fire . 
W. P. SIMS . 
--u--
Union, ·S. C., Oct. 3rd.-As w ith all t!he work with wh ich 
I am acquainted pro gres ses sometimes fas t and someti mes 
slow, so with the work here . Ther e has been a kind of lull 
in the past few day s. Let us hope t hat the stor m is a t 
hand when we shall see it'h'ings done for t he Master . Brother 
Burt on is now at Greenv i1Ie to see albout the cause there , 
and what we ma y 'be able to do before th e wea ther gets 
bad. Brother Lamlbrig_ht of Fl orida, spent a week there 
out we ha ve a 1brot!her and i te r t here who wan t to work . 
We pray t hat our effo rt s ma y br ing ot her helpers . For the 
winter we plan to ·have cottage praye rm eeting and Bio le 
drill s in every accessible home, and we hope for great re-
sults, both in estatblishing saints, and in reaching and 
teaching others. "The entrance of thy wor d givet h light." 
Brother Bumon reports mu ch uccess in his work in Ten• 
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nessee and Alabama. He now intends to devote all his !'!n-
ergies to the home field, which we hope he can do . 
G. F. GIBBS . 
--o--
Decherd , Tenn. , Oct. 11.-0n last Saturd,ay at l\oon the 
angel of death came sudden:y for our sister Amanda Mar-
tin. For forty years she has ibeen a coosistent member of 
the church of Christ . Her whole 'life has been spent in fol-
lowing her Lord , and she was loved ,by an who knew her. 
In al1 her sorrows she found solace and comfort only in 
service for others, and she never feared to say ~e be-
lieved in t he will of the Lord. Her influence will live long 
and she wi l1 ,be ,sadly mis sed by a wide circle of friends. 
Si st er Martin was born Dee. 11, 1859, in Geor g ia, and 
when quite young mo,·ed to Decherd, wher e s'he spent the 
rest of her lif e. She •has been a t eacher of the Brble h ere 
for man y ye1rs. Funera~ service' s were conducted by 
Br ot her H. M. Fni11ip3. 
A FRIEND. 
--o--
Ferris Texas, Oct . 3rd.-l t ma y be of interest to the 
r~aders 
1
of The Advan ce to know that I am 'busy in the 
work of t he Lord. E very Lord' ,s day finds me at some 
point assi sti ng the br et hr en in furtherin g the Master's 
work. Recently I !baptized a man , head of a family, at Lew-
isville. I go to Cors ica nna al mos t every Lord's day. Some 
excellent br ethren the re, men and women who are devoted 
and faithful , ready 'to learn and do. The cnurch here in 
Ferris does very well und er '!Jhe adverse conditions whi ch 
beset it. And when the economic depre ssion is le ss acute 
I am con!'ident that steps will /be t aken towa rd ,build ing a 
chur ch hou se. At pre sent we wor ship in a r e1,1ted ha ll. May 
we a ll lea rn more about how 'to promote the kin gdom of 
God, and may :there be a closer fee lin g · of fell owship 
among our lead er s. 
CARL A. GARJjNER 
--o--
Kel so, Tenn ., Oct. 10th.-! am 'hoping that befor e long I 
can devote all my ,ti me to the mini st ry of the word. At 
present I am tea ching for a livin g in Lincoln county . I held 
an eight day mee 'ting at Mt. Nebo , in Warren county , with 
two baptisms . And I have preached at Lynchburg, Morri-
son, Summitville, Manche ste r , in this state, and at Gad s-
den and Scott sboro, in Alabama. 
G. H. O'NEAL. 
--o--
Franklin, Ky. , Oct . 5.-N ear this city I am in my fourth 
mis sion tent meetin g. Intere st is gro wing. I closed my 
third successive me eti ng at Finne y, Ky. , ·With great au-
diences, but no ,addrltion s. Thi ,s is a pleasant field to 'labor in, 
and no finer fo lks can lbe found. The me et ing at Flor ence, 
Tenn ., was short and lackin g in life and interest . Rain and 
bad roads, and hal f the memb ers hip sick sp irituall y, wer e 
some .of the hi,ndrance s. A short meeti ng at New Hop e was 
he ld, in whi ch t he int erest stea dily grew. Th e meebing at 
Fin ley, Tenn ., was a su cce s in some resp ects. Many st ru g-
gli ng little congregations are uff erin g on account of a 
lack of preac hing, and ma ny large ones are suffering from 
overw ork of hir ed pa sto rs. The churches ought to deve lop 
elders and others who can :feed the f lock, but th ey ought 
to send men out to weak and destitute place s. 
R. C. WHITE. 
--o--
Brother C. M. Pulli as is in a great meeting in Franklin , 
Tenn. 
A PEAN--WITH SOUR NO 
You are cranky, but sound. 
Col. L. D. Smi t h, Knoxville, 
-0-
I like The Advance very much, and wish to co 
you for the good work you are doing. We are anxio 
(get each issue. 
Mrs . Wm. 'A. Hensley , Cookeville, Tenn. 
-0-
Yours is the lbest paper published in my op,inion. 
J . N. Sullivan , Shelbyville , Tenn. 
-0-
Sometime s we get a good deal out of your paper. 
again we get almost nothiJ!g. 
Richard Safl ey, McMinnville, Tenn. 
-<>-
Remember we are friends of Price Bi'l1ingsiey and 
pel Advance. 
H . H. Adam son, Lew isburg, Tenn. 
---0---
I made up my mind t ha t I could not support a 
t hat pulblish ed fairy ta les fo r the ch ildr en. Our 
book s are doing too mu ch of thi s now. 
Cain Golden, McMinnviHe, Tenn, 
-- 0 --
I believe in you an'd Gospel Adva nce, and sincerely 
pat hiz e witih you in yo ur efforts to get the truth 
the people. r wish I could do more to help you, dear b 
And I will gl'ad1y do a'J,J I can for you and th e paper. l 
15:58; Eph. 6:8 ; Rev. 3:10 . Love to you. Pray for us. 
Cha . Ho'!-der , Brid ge port, Ala. 
-o ·-- ···· 
Th e September Adva nce wa s fine indeed-the best 
yet. 
F. C. Sowell, Colum!bia, Tenn. 
-0--
May the Lord bless you in your la.hors and sustain 
in fightin g sin . 
B. W. Davi s, As,hland City, Tenn. 
--0--
I pray God t o ble ss and support you forever . 
L. S. Ivy, Leuders, Texas. 
- -0 --
Wh,at about makin g Th e Advanc e a weekly? I wo 
.g lad to ,see it coming four time s a mont h instead of 
a month, and am willing to help you get it on that ba 
Hke it and the way it sta nds for .the tru t h. If al1 the 
would plumb t he line like you do, some of our t 
would soon end, an d certai n evi l doctrines would be 
cum scrr bed . I say to you , keep on t he firi ng line; the 
wi ll h ave to retreat. 
John T. Sm ithson, Louisville, Ky, 
--0--
I wa nt to see Gos-pel Advanc e becom e a weekly peri 
and am willing to do every thing in my power to 
such. 
--0--
May God bless you in your work of fait h and l 
love. And a lway rememb er if I can serve you, in an 
at any ti me, I wan t you to call on me. 
Tho s. H . Bur ton, U nion, S. 
-0--
As a sa mp,le of th is lovely (?) bu iness, one edi 
li hes t•hat a brother editor i "a petty boss", re 
publi sh anything that does not accord wit h his id 
fact is , the writer has been writing for this "pett1 
. ---1 
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~hirt y years or more, a_n~ the "pett~ iboss" does 
,,.-pe one art icle out of fifty until ,iit appears m ,the paper. 
JlO't s~e t'his swee t-spirited editor refers to a brother who 
,gan1, h" . . y 
J> . equal in every resp ect and 1s ,superior m very man 
iB bJ'.i "hir eling" of the "petty boss". 
$~ 
11 F. W. Smith, in Go51Pel Advocate. 
--0-
. h I were aibJ.e to tell you how much good your paper 
I WIS • ' k . t but I have had no schooling and don t now JUS 
does me, ·te I have not forgotten your good work, and I 
hwto wn. 0
. ht i,n yolll' advancing the gospel. 
de)ig G. H. Reavis, S'helbyville, Tenn. 
--o--
1 I must criticise you for attacking Brother Me-
l fee d the Advocate in la st month's Advance. That 
QuiddY an . 
wron g, and I was sorry to se~ 1t. 
was J. R. Stubblefi eld, Morrison, Tenn . 
--0--
We have just received th e s_e~tember. Advance, and I 
to congra 'tulate Si ste r B11lmgsley m the change of tiasten , 
_.... ts on t he children's page. I feel that now I can gWe 
suuJeC · d h 'J . to my grandc hildren to read, which I could not o w _ 1 e 
~ age wa•s devoted to fairy stories . I feel sad to thmk 
/ tJe good that she had the chance to do, if she g~ve h ehr 
~ime to 13ible stories, yet giving her time to stones that 
were not true. 
Mrs. I. H. Argo, Stutt gart , Ark. 
--0-
1 h e J·ust fin'ished readin g 'the September Advance, and av .. ·n say it i worth a whole year's sub scnpt10n. 
wi R. c. White, Nashville, Tenn. 
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WHY IS SIN MISUNDERSTOOD? 
By James E. Chessor 
T,hat sin :is generally misunderstood goes without say -
in'.g, for t here certainly is not such a realization of t he 
guilt, the danger, and the deadlines s of sin, today, a s th ere 
should be . Men wou1d r ecoil from sin as from a deadly 
thing if they properly 'ap ,precia te d its ,terrible enormity . 
Ind eed, the WOl'ld as we!~ as some Ohris tia ns, ha ve yet to 
1~::rn t hat "sin is exceedi ngly sinfu l". But God is not re-
sponsible for thi s mi sunder standin g on man's part, for in 
revealed wo_rd he has devoted more space to sin- its origin, 
workings, and re sults-t han any other theme. The divine 
·history of man is in a very ll:lrge se nse the histor y of sin, 
for man has si,nned from the be g.inning, and God, instead 
of covering his transgressions and disobedien ces, has re-
corded .ohem for the benefit of ,succeeding .generations. 
(See 1 Cor . 10:1-13). Moreo ve r, Jehovah has repeatedly 
warned man not to sin. Mose s, in •his solemn farew ell ad-
dr esses, foretold the awful consequences of sin, ·but , not• 
w.ithstanding, the Jew ,s ·sank deeper and deeper in in-
iquity unti l\ finally they were exiled and scattered over 
the earth. Je sus and his apost'les ta u ght much concerning 
sin, but the world is loa tih to profit by t hi s .teaching . It is 
my ,purpose in this arti cle to mention some of the reasons 
for this lamentable misund er standi ng of s.in. 
The univer s'a-lity of sin ·ha s t he effect of deceiving peo-
pl e a s ,to its hideousne ss. One ca nnot condemn sin withou t 
in some degree condemning oneself, for no man can truth -
fully say ,he has not sfoned , does not sin, nor has had to 
do with sin. "If we say that we :ha ve no sin we deceive our• 
selves, and the truth is not in us" (1 John 1:8). Again , 
"If. we say we have not sinned, we make 'him a liar , and 
hi s word is not in us" (verse 10). Of all deluded people 
none are more completely deceived than ,tJhose who think 
they do nob sin. They do not under sta nd sin, and hence con. 
tradict the testimony of God with reference to it . Sin has 
11ever been eradicated from the earth and it is co-extensive 
with · the inhabited g'lobe. It is a peculiar fact that the sin 
of the race, no less :t·han the original s'in of Adam, made 
necessary the crucifixion ·or Jesus. "For all have sinned, 
and come -short of the glory of God." (Rom 3:23). "Where-
fore, a.s ·by one man sin entered into the world, and death 
by sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all 
,have sinned." (Rom. 5:12). The best of men sin. "For in 
many things we all -stumble" (Jas. 3:2). We cannot eX· 
elude ourselves from sinners, "for then must we needs 
go out of the wol'!d" (1 Cor. 5:10). If sin were not so 
common , so universal-if we could indeed disassociate 
ourse1ves from sinners, and fay just cl-aim to the purity of 
the driven snow, t he siinlessness cf Jesus, we mig ,ht abhor 
and loathe sin as · d'oes God. I fear that we ·have brought our 
se ives to regard ,sin as almos t a necessary evil. It wa~ 
once thought to be wise governmental policy to segregate 
an<l license certain evils in cit ies. I am glad ,that we 
ha ve pro gr essed beyond that. 
Again, sin is said to blind. "A nd even jf our gos pel be 
vei led , it is veiled in t hem tha .t perish; in whom the god 
of t hi s world ha s blinded t he minds of .the unbelieving, 
that ,the light of t he gosp el of the gl ory of Chri,st, who is 
the ima ge of God, sh oulld not dawn upon them" (2 Cor. 
4 :3, 4). Of course, no mo·rtal would rej e:ct the gospe l of h is 
sa lvation, and jud ge him self unw orthy of everla sti ng life, 
and per is•h , if 'he were not blinded to hi s own best inter -
ests. But t he lure of the pri mrose way, the va in, illusory 
!Pleas ur es of sin, deceive millions and keep the m out of 
t he service of Obri st. J esus char ged the Pharisees with 
spirit ua 1l blindnes ,s: "Ye blind guides," "Thou blind Phar-
i ee." The slayers of the Christ were so b1inded by sin 
·~.i 
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taiat they did not recogruize the enorm ity of their cr ime, 
•hence Jesu s' prayer on the cr oss: "Fat'her, forgive th em, 
for they know not what they do." The Laodicean 3 were 
.self~deceived. Lukewarm , wretched, miserable, destitute 
al}_d wicked, t he chur ch at Laodicea nevertheless prided her-
self upon her self-sufficiency and her se lf-righteousness. 
(See Rev. 3:17, 18). Jesu s said Laodicea was wretched, 
misera .ble, poor, blind and naked, and knew it not; and 
stooa" in need of eyesalve .to anoint her eyes that she 
might ·be able to see. Blind in .their arrogance, deceived as 
,to their real condition, and rather well pleased with them-
selves, here were wor s hippers who were oblivious to t he 
fact that t hey were groping .in t he midnight darkness of 
sin. 
The secular press, by the wholesale publication of crime 
:for sensational eff ect, is doing much to dull the finer 
moral sense of th e reading public. '11he new spap ers hav e 
f erreted out curr ant evi l and spread it :befor e us every 
morning· to such an e:,ten •t that we h11ve become danger-
ously familiar with murder s, embezzlements, robberie s, 
prize-fights, divorces, and other revol t ing forms of law-
Jessne ss . Tal es of cr :me, written in highl y sen sational 
style and oftentimes gross ly exaggerated, occupy the most 
prominent col.umns and appear in the mo st conspicuo us 
he ad1ines . On ,the front page are eicliibilted the brutal face 
of ome prize-fighter, or murd erer, or robbe r, a though 
the feature s were tho e of a Lin coln' or a Burrou ghs. T,he 
shameful prize-fight at Jer sey City on Ju ·ly 2 is an illu·stra-
tion in point. Th e truth of thait ugly affair could be sum-
med up in one .senten~e, namely: An American knocked a 
Frenchman into inse nsi bility. But thousands of inches in 
news, sport ing and editor ial columns were sacrif iced in 
exploitation of the infamous com'bat. For three months 
the Harding administration barely commaded more at-
tention and disc ussion in the new spapers than the Demp-
sey -Carpentier prize-fight. Immen se area were given 
over to. reports and discussions as to the participan Ui, their 
achievements and appearance, and to the revoltin g account 
, oi the fight. Ninety thousand persons paid $1,600,000 to 
witness this triumph of brutality; and the effect opon the 
unstable, immature, and unthinking elements of America 
~nnot be otherwise than ,brutalizing and degrading in 
the extreme. T-he winner, whose features are more sug-
gestive of a desperado than the refined American, has 
-been glowingly described and lauded as "the g rea test man 
in the world," and ,the press has done its part to g lorify 
brutality, to set up a brute standard of manhood. This 
shows the sinister influ ence of the pre ss and should serve 
to warn Christian •s to read newspaper s with t he utmost 
discri mination. 
Strange as it may seem, the pulpit of the country also 
is to blame for much of the mis-understanding as to sin. 
Ministers, presuming .to r epresent Je sus and to speak hi s 
words faithful ·ly, have not uniformly painted sin in its tru e 
colors but frequently hav e resorted to easy teaching to 
.tickle the ears of a pleas ur e-lovin g audience. Christ came 
into the world to "calq s inner to repentance ," but often-
ti me s evangeli ts go into communi ties seething in wicked-
ness only to bandy words about t he "social pl'Oblem con-
fronting the church." Th e great vic es that nes t and breed 
in our eit ies are somet imes said to need imply a better 
environment, improved sanitation, more fre sh air and 
light, for their eradication. Let it be rememb ered tha t 
Jesus never directly men tio ned a so-called socia l proble m, 
but he did teach that sin originates in the heart, and tha t, 
therefore, t here is individual responsibility for it exi t-
ence . "For out of the heart come forth evil though ts, mur -
ders , adulteries, fornication s, thefts, false witne s3, rail-
fogs" (Matt. 15 :19). There may be outside promptin gs and 
temptations to sin, and conditions which help to 
vate evil which already exi·sts; but it is vain .to · 
that a change in external conditions will of itae)t 
about a change of the human ·he art . No, we cannot 
our mora l ills upon soc ial mal-adjustments, for the 
responsibility lies in the ambitions and passions of 
vidual men, and no -socia l arrangement, however i 
promis e any effectual benefits unles s there is b 
home to us as individuah a profounder sense of 
sin . The teac hin gs of Jesus emphasize that the 
~ust realize personal responsi 'bility or personal sin. 
aimed iat t he root of the moral diseases t hat affli 
the world by getti ng individuals right with God. 
tainly did not smoo th over sin by ca lling 
pro:blem." 
T1he pul ,pit also is shirking responsibility by r 
to warn against the wor .st sins. It is popular, on the 
ha·nd, to make much ado about t he world growing 
They te l1 us with gusto that civi'lization is in the 
ency and that righteousness is increasing with enli 
ment. But of one thing we may be sure, namely 
"ev il men and impos te rs ,s,hall wax worse and wo • 
ceiving and 1bein g dece ived" (2 Tim. 3:3) . I believe tha 
i a "perverse and crooked generation." The pres 
evils, which are not warned against as they shoul 
do not remind me of iohe Millennium, or a reign of uni 
righteousness. Dan cing is on the increase and in the 
disgraceful and debauching forms. Church members 
wit'h but feeble protest from the pulpit or from 
The movin g- pict ure s,how is a sinister evil that i,s 
ua·lly winked at. Money-fover s and usurer s in this CO\' 
money-mad age occupy the pews in fashionable ch 
where fawning -pastors are carefeul not to tread upon 
toes. Immodest dre ss, fornication, un scriptural di 
card-p laying , parlor- ga mbling, drunkenness, and 
other crying evils, go "unwhipped of ju stice," and 
buked. ~astor s and eva ngelists and even many p 
who claim to be Christians on ly prefer to deal in 
erali:ies, to talk about God's boundles s lose and gra~ 
atoning blood , uni se rsa~ ,pea ce, disarmament, and 
problems. Th ey find few plain cases of downright sin 
lawles sness. 
Lastly , the material pro sperity of our people has &Qi 
grosse d their energies and monopolized t heir time 
th ey hav e not meditated upon the ,teachings of the 
as they should . As a consequence we have a gene 
that .habi t ually for gets God. Christianity, which 8 
the absorbent of life and define and inspire every Ch 
act, cannot have free course in the heart that thinks 
tinu ally in terms of barn s and land s, in ,st ocks and 
and in go1d. Our amazing prosperity in America has 
ed the eyes of men to the great spiritual realities 
lie like diamonds about them. Man' s success in Inv 
and discovery , hi harne ss ing into se rvice the foreft 
nature, his progre s t'hrough educatio n and philant 
ha s deceived himself into be lieving t hat he is self 
ficient and rendered him in sensible of his utter need 
Redeemer. Hence thi age is heedless to the gospel 
The word of God ha s lost nothing of its dynamic 
tia lities, bu t t he me ssagee of t he cross falls upon I 
ear . Even the di ·tre s of war has not Jed t'he nat' 
accept the Prince of Peace. 
I am not a pessi mist. I hav e fait h in t he church of 
and I expect her ul t imate ly to triumph over p 
And in order that the chur ch ma y teac h the world 
na tur e of sin and warn against its te rribl e enor mity, 
people a.s individua ls mu st "depart from iniquity," 
the chur ch mu st be "without spot · or wrinkle." Th 
not until then, cans ,he effectually war agai nst the 
the devil and the world. 
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I lef t. I exhorted them not to forsake the assembly , but -----OU R OWN ASSEMBLING TOGETHER 
By .John T. Smithson 
T}Je wor d of God is for the intelligent and respon sible 
eople. All t he responsible people on earth are divided into 
fwo a)'ld only two classes. Th<:se are they, nam ely, the peo-
l of the world and the Chur ch of God. In one or the other pt these classes every resp onsib le being is. He can not b e 
~ both clas ses at the sa me t ime, henc e if he is not i!1 the 
~bur.ch he is in the wcrld, and vice versa. The people, who 
.are Jost, ar e the people that are responsible for their con-
duct in lif e both before God and before man. All the people 
-0f the wor ld are Jost. No t one per son of the world is saved. 
For if one is saved out of t he church of God then all can 
be saved, and we hav e no need for th e church, which is 
mposed only of respon sible people who have obeyed 
~~e gospel. (1 Pet. 4:17 ; 1 Tim. 3:15). Whil e it is true 
tha t all the people of the world are lost and all the saved 
people are in the Church, it is also true that all the lost 
-are not of the world fOT there are some of th e lost in the 
church. The Church then is divided into two clas ses . One 
class walks after 'th e flesh and the oth er class walks .by 
the spirit. The one, who live s after the flesh, mu st die. The 
--0~e who walks by the Sp iri t, and by it puts to death the 
deeds of the body shall live. Thi s division is plainly shown 
thro ughout all the epistles. 
The writ er of the epistle to the Hebrews say s, "N ot for-
saking our own assemblin g together, as the custom of some 
is, but exhorting one an-0ther; and so much the more, as 
ye 
6
e t he day drawing nigh." (Heb. 10 :25). The people 
mentione d in this ver se are members of the Church, for 
the epist le was written ,to m~mbers of the Church. 
Yet in this verse •there •are two classes of the same pe<>ple 
dear ly et forth, one class obeys the divine command, "not 
fors ak ing our own assembling together," and the other 
class disobeys ,by not "assembling together, as the · cus-
tom of some is" . To which of these classes do you belong, 
brot her and -sister? This assembling together belongs par-
ticul arly and peculiarly to 'the members of the Church, and 
it ·is the duty of every · member of the ChU'I"ch to assemble, 
and that member, who fails to assemble, fails to do his 
duty , the n to him, the Lord-when he comes-will not say, 
"well done, good and faithful servant". No one can forsake 
& th ing which is not his duty to do. The member, who is 
unab le to assemble on account of sickness, either of him-
self or of others, or is hindered by things over which he 
has no control, has no assembly to forsake, and he is not 
rem i in his duty. To any member of the, Church under such 
cir cumst ances the expres sion, "as the custom of some is", 
ha s no bear ing. It is not the "custom" of members with 
sickness or with uncontrolable hindrance s to forsake th~ 
assembly , for such member s as such never did assemble, 
and for t hat reason they could have no custom not to as-
semble. l know 'that there are members who do not as-
semble, and when they .are asked why they failed to as sem-
ble give many excuses. Some of the most familiar ex-
cu es they give ,are as follows: "I had an awful head-
ache" , say s one. Yes, it was a headache. It was a p ~c:iliar 
heada che . It happens in a peculiar way and at a time when 
th ey should assemble. They get over this heada che in a 
peculiar way . When it is too late for t hem to go to t he 
as embly they hegin to get over the heada che, and when 
th ey hav e eaten a big dinner they are well and spen d the 
r emaind er of the day for their own pleasure. "I had com-
pany", says ,another. Their rela t ives or friends came to 
see th em and they had to stay at home to entertain them. 
One .day as I was visiting the members of the Church in 
the city where I lived, I called upon a family of which the 
husb and and wife were members of the Church and when 
the wife said to me, "I will not be there, for I will have 
company on t~at day''.. "Well", said I, "bring your com-
pany with you, or let them stay at home until you return " . 
"Oh! I can't do that", said ·she. "They are from the ·coun-
try and will not like ,to stay here alone, and they wi!J not 
come to go to church for the man does not beiieve that 
Chris t .is the Son of God". "Ah," said I; " are you going 
to .Jet an old infidel keep you fro1:1 assembling to ~orship 
y : ;u God and to rem ,emb_er your Saviour who died for 
yo~"? It is a sin , and it may be more grievo us . than we 
th! ~k for, . to fail to assemble on account of any compa ny. 
I had to go to see _some people that I had not seen' in 
some time". Yes indeed! It is stra nge to me,· that members 
of the Chur ch will use all the time dur ing the week for 
their _own selfish and pecuniary interest and ta ke the 
Lord 's ti me, t he day th ey should assemble ~o worship God 
to go to see their relatives or friends. "W ill a man rob 
God"? (Mal. 3:8). 
"I staye~ at home with my wife, she ha s not been well 
for some time and I thou ght I would stay at home with 
~er as .I am_ gone all the week", says another . ls that man 
Just with himself, his sick wife and with God? He 1 h' 'f • . eaves 
15 WI e every day of the week, but he can not leave her 
a~y part ~f Sunday . Just t hink of it; his wife is not too 
sick for him to leave h M d · er on on ay mornmg and stay 
a~vay from her a_ll the week and perhap s sometimes a t 
mght when there •IS money in it. Any man with a modicum 
of co~mon s_ense knows that a man, who would s o do and 
talk , i_s not mte rested in the assembly and does not care 
a n~thmg a-b_ou~ the will of the Lord in regard to the wor-
s?1p, or he is ignorant of what the will of the L d . I 
either cas ·t . b or is. n . e I is _very ad. These excuses could be continued 
untl we grow tired of them, bu't let these suffice. 
d ow my beloved, let u:, ·be sure we are true ,to ourselves 
an to our God. Let it he settled in our minds that i! 
under the same circumstances and conditions ~e c;uld 
go to work, then we ;will not forsake "our own asse bl. 
together". I~ is clear that we can have no assemb:ng1:~ 
ou~ own, which we can neglect without a time to assemble 
an a place where we assemble, and a purpose for which 
we as semble. All who assemble by th d" . know th t· e 1vme request must 
1
. e ime, the place and the purpose of the assem ·b-
mg. In our next article we ,s,hall see th t· 
to assemble. e une we are 
----t--t----
REPENT AND BELIEVE 
W. P. Sims. 
J ~sus cam_e in~o Galilee preaching the gospel of God 
saymg the time 1s fulfilled and tl:e Kingdom of God is at 
hand; repent ye and believe in the gospel. Nos. 31 :14, 16. 
Speculative theology ·has flooded the world, teaching that 
smners must repent before they can have saving faith. 
They say that Jesus put r epent ,before believe and that 
Paul testified both to Jews and to Greeks repe~tance to-
ward God and fai ,th toward our Lord Jesus Obrist Acts 
20:21._ F?r t he saime rea son some of my good br~thre n 
have ms1sted so stoutly that the fellowship in Acts 2 :42 
must come next a:f.te r the sermon. The whole verse "And 
they contin ued steadfastly in the apostles teaching and 
fellows hip, in the bre~king of bread and the prayers." Her e 
we r~ad of only four things done, teaching , fellowship , 
breakm g bread and prayer. Singing is a part of the 
wor ship, but not mentioned · 'here . If this be a pattern for 
us fol'low as the words come .then seems we have intro-
duced singing. Our brethren who m.ake this contention 
know very well t'hat the scriptures do not ,teach that S'in-
ners must repent before they believe. They will show these 
theologeans at once that Jesus said "I am the hread of 
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life, he .that cometh to me shall not hunger and he that 
belie ve th on me shall never thirst ." In this connection 
cometh is before beHeveth . John 6:35. A,gain J esu s says , 
"Ev eryon e that cometh to me and ,hea r eth my word s and 
doeth t hem I will show you to whom he lis like, " Luk e 6:47. 
Pa ul sa id, " If :thou shalt confe ss with t,hy mouth J esus 
as Lord and shalt ,believe in thy heart .tha,t -God rai sed him 
from -the dead thou ,sh:alt he saved." Rom. 10:9. With these 
plain scriptures before us it is folly to conclude that sin-
ners come to Chri st or confess him with t he mout h before 
t hey believe in ihim. 
These br ethren can show by the scriptu r es tha t man be -
lieve th with the heart and with th e mout h conf ess ion is 
mad e un to sa lvat ion. Rom. 10:10. And wi thout faith it is 
imposs ible to please God, fo r he tha t cometh to God mu st 
be lieve t hat he is and tha t h e is a re war der of them that 
see k after him. Heb. 11 :6. 
And whatsoever is no,t of fai th is s,in. Rom. 14:23. Any-
one who will read these scr ipt ures cannot fa il to see that 
because a wor d came before anot her word in a s_ent ence it 
does not necessari ly mean t hat it is first or before it in 
order. Many ot her script ures can be prod uced to show 
t hat this i t ru e. So when J esus said repent and believe 
the gospel he ta ught the people to hear him. As his Father 
said, "This is my son in whom I a m well pleased, hear ye 
him," which means that they obey ·him. The divine phln is 
first teaching on God's pa 1,t- hea ri ng, believi ng, repenting, 
confessing, and being baptized on the sinner's part . Thi s 
is God's order . To th is my brethr en all agree . 
But some have decided that t he collection on the first 
day of the week mu st come nex.t to t he teac hing and before 
.the g·iving of t han ks fo r t'he bread at t he Lor d's supp er . 
This to me see ms to discon nect t he fe llowship fro m being 
a part of the wor ship. The ·teac hing ofte n sonsists only 
of the r eadi ng of -a chap ter then would fo llow the fe llow-
ship, then the br eaking of the bread a nd then the prayer, 
as recorded in Acts 2 :42 . But I am s ure that a song a nd 
pra yer mix ed a.Jong will a lways be helpful · in thi s spi r itu al 
serv ice. It does not occur t o me that ,the fe llowship came 
before t he supper a ny more tha n ,that J esus ta ught tha't 
sinn er s mu st r epent befor e t hey believe . The ord er pra c-
. ti ced by the chur ch wi th us ha s 'been singing, r eadi ng and 
pr aying, te aching, giving t hanks fo r th e brea d, breakin g 
it and eat ing in mem ory of Ohri st's bod,y which was b roken 
for us. Th e givin g thank s for th e cup and dr inkin g t he frui t 
of th e vine in memory of Christ',s blood. Then the fe llows hip 
and a song, t hen the ben edictio n. 
Thi s has been sa tisf acto ry un t il recent ly. It seems tha t 
thi s order has ,been t he pr act ice of the . Chur ch of Chri st 
since t he r esto ra t ion bega n. The reaso n g iven for thi s 
chan ge is not consisten t any mor e t han to claim repentance 
be fore fait h. F or all th e chur ches -of Chri-st to observe t he 
sam e order in the wor ship elim inates a ll conf usion. 
Twice in my life I have gone to the place of wor hip on 
th e Lord's Day. No one came to wor ship with me. I r ead 
ais word, sa ng a song, ,praye d a nd ate the Lor d's supper 
in the order given in the New Testa ment by giving tha nk s 
for t he bread, brea king it and eating thereof, then giving 
t han ks fo r the cup and drinking of i-t. I believe with a ll my 
h eart that my humbl e service was pleas ing to Je hovah 
a nd t he ange ls in glor y. I am sure I was guided by t he 
Holy Spir it. Let us wa lk by fait h a nd thus wa lk with God 
however simple it may be. 
-----t --t·- -- --
Many profess to love God and constantly cry for faith, 
repentance, confess ion and baptis m for the re missio n of 
sins, in whom is to be found a conspic uous lack of ju stice, 
humanity and fide lity toward their fellow men. 
SALMAGUNDI 
By Dr. Albert Seitz 
"Behold th e Lamb of God, which take th away the 
of the world! " 
"Surely He hath borne our gri efs and carr ied our 
row s." ,. 
"In His love and in His pity He redeemed them." · 
"All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth" 
}n H~m ~welleth the .fullness of the Godhead bodilJ, 
. At His birth a st ar, unseen before in hea ven procb•-- · 
Him come ." -
Though you ~hould reject every rec o·rded miracle of 
Chr !st, y~u still ha ve -a far greater one to a ccount for-
Christ Him self. · 
~art _in Luth er sa id:-In -his dea th He is a sacrif' 
~atisf ym g for our sins; in ·t he r esurrect ion, a conque 1' 
·m ,t'he a.scenti~n, a k_ing ; in t heh in'tercessi on, a high pri': 
St. Au gus tme said: -! ha ve r ead in Pl at o and c· 
. h IC81'1 
saydm~s t . aht ar e ver y wise and ver y 1bea utif ul; but I nev 
r ea m e1t er of t hem, "Come un to me, all ye that ,IaW 
and are heavy laden." 
Bai ley exclai med :- The na me of Christ--t he one great, 
word well wort h a ll la ng uages in ea r th or he-aven. . 
Alexan der Macla ren said- Remember t ha t vision Oil 
the Mount of Tr ans~igur atio n, an d let it be our s, even la 
t_he gla re of eart hly Joys and !brightness, to lift up our e111, 
like those wanderi ng t hree, and -see no man any more save 
Jes us only. ' 
-0-
The fo llowing is fr om a repo r t on th e progress of tbt 
Reforma t ion, made by J o:hn R. Howar d of Pari-s, TenR. -• 
the Mille nial Har binger, Jul y 16, 1835; eig hty-six y~ 
ago : 
I spent a few days not long since wit h old father Job. 
Hooten of H ickman coun ty . He is enti rely illiterate not 
kn~w ing all the lette r s o.f t he a lpha bet, ·but mighty i~ tM 
scri pt ur es, full of zeal and ferve nt in piety. He inform .. 
me that dur ing t he last s ix months , he had immersed abolll 
one hun dred and forty at two places a lone- Buffalo Ri 
and Crooked Creek, in P er ry coun ty, Tenn . At th e former 
place, he imm erse d not long since an old Pre sbyte~ian, who 
~ad been a memb er of tha t chu rch fo rt y year s, and whOlt 
life had been so bla meless durin g t hat tim e, that aul'h' 
could not _be all eged aga inst him. He had for some yeas 
bee~ re a_dmg t he Bible for himself , un tr amm elled by...,. 
ta r1an views and pre jud ices, a nd a s might ·be expected la 
such a cas e, had fo rm ed ju st views of the divine volume. 
The first tim e he heard th e an cient gos pel proclaimed, W 
recog nized it, and we nt fo rward and obeyed it warmly es• 
hort ing ot her s to do the same. ' 
This re port is a triki ng illu stration and demonstratiGlt 
of the state ment that t he Gospe l is t he power of God 11111t 
alvat ion. When prese nted in its pur ity, in the right spirit, 
eveen by one who is il1iterate and igno rant of all tbS 
wo: ld's literat ute and lea rn ing and supposed wisdom, ltl, 
resist less power hittes with heaven' own light. 
--0-
"Except we do the wor ks of God, we ,are not the people ,I 
God.'' 
The for m of god liness with out the power is ·but the co 
whence li fe ha f led. 
-0-
J esus pronounced a woe on some who ~ept the Jaw 
to the very letter and neg lected just ice and the Jove 
God. 
-0-
Every s))eci- s of anim al known to tnan can and 
reac h the highe t and most perfect state of develop 
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.of which it is capabl e when all~wed to fol.low its ~atural 
)·na tions insti ncts and ap1:etites. To th1s there 1s only inC I ' · . excepti on- man hims elf . Man who was created m the 
,one . 1 . 1· 
• 
11111
ge of God, when allowed to follow his natura me ma-
lest P ete r should preach something cont radi ctory to his 
belief, or the 'oolief of hl,s father and mo the r . He stood 
ready to make any change necessary, or to · do any,thing 
and everything 1:Jhat Peter S'hould comma nd . 
1. s unmoleste d and unopposed tends to ibad, worse and ~n . . 
rst This fact alone arg ues with unanswerable force 
~o t ~a.me terri ble ca lamity ha s befallen him since he was 
;, at ~a de. A book called the Bi,ble, gives a full and com-
11rs ... -
ehens .ve acco unt of the tragedy. It is a sto ry of thought 
Do not begin to say, if I acC€pt <bhe doctrine ·which is so 
diffe r ent from that of father and mot;her, that wou ld be 
ad mitting that they were lost. Remember <that God wilJ.l not 
hold us guilt less for refusirug to lay aside a human theory 
for a "'I1hus sayebh t;he Lord". 
!:mp elling and soul inspiring power and all-cons um ing 
intere st. 
----t--t-- --
WH OLE HEARTED OBEDIEN CE 
"N<YW therefo re we are all here present before God, to 
hear a ll thi ng,s t hat are commanded :thee of God". Act s 
10:33. 
That great and good man, Cornelius, possessed of all 
In Acts 10:2 we learn some things about the man that 
causes u s to say •he was a great and good man. 1. "A de-
vout man" . Pious, reverent, devoted, si ncere and earn~t , 
a re synonyms of the te rm devout and go a long way <to-
ward revealing the character of the man, but God did not 
stop t her e. 11. "One that feared God with all hi s house. " 
Think! What a home! Holy, reverent fear fill ed his heart 
and permeated the very atmosphere whi ch his loved ones 
breathed. They were all with one accor d in the service of 
the excellent tra its of moral ity and manhood addressed 
the above lang uage to a minist er of t he gospe l-t he 
Apostl e Peter. 
This lang uage shows clearly :that Cornelius possessed 
a meek and humble spirit and was always ready to wor-
,ship God to the full limit of hi s enJightenmenit. Would to 
God all men were as sincere in their religious beliefs and 
as willing to accept any light presented to them along 
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the Master. How sweet it is for the whole family to dwell 
together in W1ity in ;the labors in t he vineyard. O'f .the Lord . 
Josh. 24:14, 15. "Now therefore fear the Lord , and serve 
him .in s'incer ity and in trut h, and put aiway the gods 
which your fathers served on the other side of ·the flood , 
and in Egypt; and serve ye the Lord . And if it seems evil 
unto you serve the Lord, choose yo"tl this day w'hom you 
will serve; whether ibhe gods which your fathevs served 
that are on the other sidee O'f t he flood , or ,the gods of 
the Amorites in whose land ye dweJi!, but as for me and my 
honse we will serve the Lord," 
111 . "Gave much alms to the people ". His religion taught 
him not to liv e for himself allone, but to help ,to <bear the 
burdens of others -and to remove some of rthe rugged 
,stones a long the pat hway of their lives. 
IV. "Prayed to God a1ways". I am sure the re i,s no -part 
of t he Chr istian's work of more impo11tance than prayer. 
By it we mak e our requests known unto God. We colDJJilune 
with him. We are commanded to tio the sam e tihat Cor -
neliu s did. 
Br ethre n, siste r s, wake up. We are spir it ually dead if 
we do not pray. Show me -the pray:ing Christian and I'll 
show you the pious one. These Christ-like qualities sig nify 
·that from t he standpo int o.f morality he is un excelle d He 
was a religiou s man. He worshipped God wibh all the 
light he posses ,sed, yet wa s· he saved in that position? An 
angel spake unto him and said, "Cornelius , thy prayer is 
heard, and thine alms are had in remembrance in t he 
sight of God, send t herefore to Joppa and call hither 
Simon, whose surname is Peter, he is lodged in the house 
of one Simon a tanner by the seasride; who , when he cometl'! 
shall speak unto thee. Acts 10:31, 32. In Acts 10:6 we read 
"he shall tell thee what thou ought est to do." 
Though he had done all he knew to be well plea ing to 
God, there was something ·Jacking -and this <thing should be 
t old him by Peter. He del ayed no time in sending for him. 
When Peter to ld him what he yet la cked he obeyed witihout 
de1ay, and was inducted into t he kin gdom of God. 
When God speaks let u s obey. Let God be true but every 
man a liar . Rom. 3 :4. 
) ( () () () ~ ) () () 
A New Version Of An Old Song 
Thus says the Prophet of the Turk:-
Good musselman, a·bstain from pork; 
There is a part in every swine 
No friend or follower of mine 
May taste, whate'er his inclination, 
Upon pain of excommunication ." 
Such Mahomet's mysteries cha~ge, 
And thus he left the point at larg~ , 
Had he the sinful part expressed , 
They might with safety eat the rest; 
But for one piece they thought it hard 
From the whole hog to be debarred; 
And s·et their wit s to work to find 
What joint the Prophet had in mind. 
Much controversy straight arosee-
These choose the back-the belly t hose; 
By some ',tis confidently said, 
He meant not to forbid the head; 
While others at that doctrine rail, 
And piously prefer the tai l. 
Thus conscience feed from every clog, 
Mahometans eat up the hog. 
You laugh. 'Tis well. The tale applied 
May make you laugh on t 'other side. 
Rensunce the world, the preacher cries; 
We do, a multitude replies. 
While one as innocent regards 
A snug and friendly ga me of cards; 
And one, whatever you may say, 
Can see no evil in a play. 
Some love a concert or a race; 
And others , shooting, and the chase; 
E'en da mes, their .fortunes to enhance, 
Will have their child-ren learn to dance 
And ape the fashions late from France. 
Revil'd and lov'd , renounc'd and follow'd, 
Thus, bit by bit, the world is swallow'd; 
Ea ch think s his neighbor inakes too free, 
Yet likes a slice as well as he; 
With ophi st ry their sau ce they sweete n, 
Till quite from tail to sno ut 'tis eaten. 
() () 0 4 () ( 
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You Save MONEY In 
BUYING YOUR COAL NOW 
It stands to reason that conditions will not permit of a lower price thun 
we are quoting now on ~nch splendid grades as 
JELLICO AND 'PEERLESS CAHABA 
We are hand)ing this coal on a narrow margin and are in position to 
supply your season's needs now. Better not wait until the big rush starts 
Columbia Ice &, Cold Storage Company 
Bell Phone 22 Citize ns Phone 81 
COLUMBIA , TENNESSEE 
Shop of Merit 
Outfitter /or Men and· Boys ' 
, GEORGE B~ FARRAR COMPANY 
226 Fourth A Ve, N . Nas hville, Tennessee 
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· Good Printing Pay s 1' 
c Because it produces the right impre sion. Every piece of urin ted 
matter you use expresses the character of the institutiou by its appearance . I 
i 
Democrat quality printing insures interested attention and creates a 
favorable impression. Printing that is intended to help se~ure business must 
look interesting. I 
Take advantagM~u;yu;;;;,~C;AiTccoC:~~;;;e for estimates 
Everything In High Grade Printing Columbia, Tenn essee 
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I 
I 
E njoy one of our splendid meals- the economy and 
wholesome deliciousness will prompt you to come again 
Candy Specials For Friday and Saturday 
I Delicious assorted Chocolat e Nu ts, pound . . 80c pound Tho se good Caram els 
I 
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f 1~ God has called for an exp re ssion of the sentiment or :~atit ude; the gr at it ude mu st be b?rn, brought forth, 
,and delivered in thanks givi ng and praise. God has called 
for an overt act and is deli ghted with prai se . "So we thy 
people and sheep of thy pa sture will give rth ee thank ~ for,: 
·1·1 ·h forth thy prai s e to all gene r ations . ever; we w1 s ow . . . f 
P s. 79: 13. We a1'. :t;O never cease g1vm g Jehovah praise · ~r 
h is wonderfu l Jove and mani fold bless ings unto us; :he 1s 
eve r good and every ,thin g tha,t is good that we ha:7e ever 
. had or can ha ve COll)~S from him. "Every goo~!\ ~1rt and 
every perfect gift i~"'f rom" ab ove, comin g down fro m the 
fa the r of lig ht ". Jame s 1:17. Not only does every go_od 
,thin g come from God, bu t every thin g tha t come~ from him 
j s good. Can we eve r get through thankin g him for our 
redemption; Jet the redee med of J ehovah say so; 1et :he m 
KEEP saying so; one day in t he yeaT is not enough, 11e1ther 
is one ti me suffi cient. Let us ever say "Bless Jeh ovah, 0 , 
my · soul , and for get not all his benefits". P s. 103 :2. 
In gratit ude is one of t he base cond itio ns of a human 
hear t and a Jack of thanksgiving ,betrays the barr enne ss 
of the human life", "T hr ou gh him let us then offer ~p a 
,sacr ifice of praise to God continua lly, that is, -the fruit of 
lip which mak e conf essio n to hi s name". Heb. 13 :15. The~e 
,sh ould be flowing fr om the human heart as t he fo untain 
of gratit ude a pere nni al tream of thank sgivi ng ever 
widening and deepening as the bless ings of God are re- · 
ceived. The Chr istia n's life sho uJ-d be one grand paean 
of prai e fro m the t ime he is "bo rn of water and spi rit" to 
,bis triu mphant death. Thank sg ivin g is an acknowled gement 
of blessings re ceived; a failure to t hank God for hi s bless-
ings is a fail ur e to acknowledge ihim as the giver. An 
expr essio n of thanks is simply say in g, these 1blessings are 
tr om God and caused to spring up in ouT heart sincere 
gra t itude and · now we are expressing to The e in thanks 
thi ratitude. · 
We are prone to neg lect or forget to give t hanks, and 
according to a psyc hologica l principle, if a senti ment or 
emotio n is not expr essed, it soon dies; and a habit of this 
kind fo:cmed soon dries up t he fountain of emotion . An 
exp ression of it helps to dev elop a nd encourage the sen.ti-
ment . Freq uent ly we have excellent memori es for all of our 
-sor rows, -sufferings, trials and tri 1bul aitions but we fail to 
r,emember our blessi ngs. lit is our duty to r emember them 
and be than¥ ul for t hem. Thou g,h ouT ciTcumstances ibe not 
what we wish, still t hey may be ju st as God wou ld have 
them; t ri als a11d · t roubles , sickness and ·sorrow, disease 
and deat h may all be our portion yet in aH of ,these we . 
ought to remember tha t God is good and t hank him for 
th e hope of the home of heav en. Arter r ecountin g much 
th at Jehovah had brou ght upon Israel ,the prophet Habak-
kuk sa ng hi s song of prnise saying, "Yet I will re joice in 
Jeh ova h, I will joy in the God of my sa lvat ion" Ha,bakku k 
8 :18. 
We cannot count our ble ssi ngs "one by one"; we cann ot . 
enum erat e the m even by t he thou sands . We should ever 
be thankful that we have God as a fat her and that he 
tenderly love~ us , carefully protects us and mer cifully 
a ves us; we should ever be thankful we have the Son of 
God as our Savior , Hig h Priest and Mediator, "wh o ever 
Lives to mak e inte rcess ion for us;" we should ever be 
thankful for the Holy S·pirit which ha s been give n a a 
Comf or te r and "helipeth our infirmity " and "mak et h in-
ter cessio n for us with groa nin g which can not be uttered"; 
we shoi.J)d ever be thattkful that we have God's people, t he 
best people on "e:hth as our brethren and sisters; we should 
ever be thankful for t he Chur ch of our Lord with a11 of 
its spiritua'1 ble ssings. We hould never forget to be thau k-
ful for the Bi'ble and for t he ilove and mercy and wis dom 
of God rev ealed tJherei 11. 
We should 1be thankfu l for all the temporal blessings 
which t end :to m:ake us comJ'orta!ble an"1 happ y here upon 
eart h. All of the !human iiies a,nd social rela vionship should 
receiv e gra teful ,re cog piti on ; we ' should be thankful for / 
fa t he rs who have wise ly coun seled us and for mot her.s whoi 
•have tend erly loved us ; we should ,be thankful for - 1brothe?1 -' 
an~ siste rs · who Jove us and ha ve helped us; we s'holiltl 
· thankfu Mor .hu sbandls wiho love and prote ct us, and for wivea 
., who cheer and st reri g,then us and never fa il ui ; we shou1d 
be t hankful for children ,to t rain in .tJhe nurture ,and admon-
ition of the Lord; we ,should be uhonkful fo r friends and 
• ·~eigh bor-s who co-operate with us in mutual l?ve ¥' -
fellows hip . 
"Let t he redee med of J ehov.ah _say so" ·in thanksg iving. 
~~~-t--t . 
MAN 'S SOVEREIGNTY 
By T. B. Thom jpson , 
Huntsvi.11~, Ala. 
Th e failure to recog nize the so ver eignty of man wfthiD 
a divin ely fixed rea lm has led to many fa ! e doctr ines and 
theories in re ligion. Man is ~n no sense a sovereig n accord-
ing to the ul t ra- Calvinistic theory , while upon the other 
hand the re are man y theo r ie in the r elig iou world that 
ascribe to man entirely too mu ch rSovere ign ty ; th e Bible 
teac hin g up on this mu ch abu ed poiint pre sents the "happy 
medi um. " If indeed ma n ha s not bhe power (ri.g'ht) to 
make choice bet ween rig ht and wr ong there is one of two 
conclus ions which reaso n asks us to accept: either the doc-
t rin e of Univ ersa lism is tr ue, or, divine partiality follows, 
The supp orters of eiither of these doctr in es cer tainly are 
forced to say t ha t so far as this life is concerned t he choice 
of the individual .ha abso lu te ly not hin g to do with his 
ete rnal alvation -t hat God does not ask man to choose in 
t his matter. Bot h theories alike hold that God's will ia 
irr esi,,ti:ble and arbitrary, and that what He wills invari-
ab'.y comes to pass. If t'his be true there are tw o classes 
of scriptures in t he New Testa ment whi ch if inte rpreted 
in t he light of such a theory prese nt two doctrines which 
sta nd d~amet rically oppo-sed to each ot her . Suppos e we 
read t he pict ure of the Jud gment as given by Jesus in 
Mat. 24, and hear him say to those upon t he rig ht ·hand, 
"co me ye bles,sed," and to tho se upon the lef t "depart ye · 
cur sed," then we are ju stified in concludin g accord ing to 
t he theory of ,the irresistibi li,ty of God's will th at divine 
paritiali ty pro mpts such decisio n. ·But turn to -1 Tim. 2:3, 4 
and we, in view of the theory, at once inclin e to Univ ersal• 
ism since t he passage says God "wo uld ha ve all men to be 
saved." To this la .t te:,rt might be ·add ed other text s teach• 
ing t he sa me t hing . (1 Tim. 4 :10; 2 Pet: 3 :9.) Both the• 
ori es a lik e take all responsibil ity' fro m man which rendel" 
many other pa ages of t he Bibl e wholly wit hout mean• 
ing. Universa lism is quite a bit more paJ.atab J.e wi,th it6 
no punish.men~ . t heN'Y, s,ince man is not resp ons ible ii. 
fo llows he hould not be · punis hed. Only those wh088' 
spir it ua l appetite is ent ir ely perverted can appreciat e the 
idea a set forth ·in Calva n ism t hat, notwith sta nding ma& 
is robbed entire ly of any choi ce in t he mat ter , God, never-
t heless, \viii da mn ome t<hroughout aJ.i etern ity , simplf 
becau e He (God) so chose . Prove man 's irrespo nsibilitf 
in any cour t of our la nd and a utomat ically he is place&: 
beyond the reach of a ll pu nishm ent for any crime f 
which he mi ght be indi cted . 
How ever, instea d of t he Bible' s ,teac hi-ng bhe irresist' 
ity of God's wiill, it teac hes that t 'he will of God may 
re isted. I hea r Stephen telli11g those mur derous Jews 
µ /£3 
-- -------------------- d-_-d_th ______ He did no•t conside r the cost of t he medicine, ~ s 
they d·,d always " re s ist" the Holy S.piriit jusit as I . • e1r "f . h t d ·th t ·ce He make s h1·s own t f g;i t wit ou mone y an w1 · ou pn . 
fa t hers in days of old. (Acts 7:51, 52) . H the ,spin o prescription to cul'e the sick, and then when the sick are 
God ha s always lbeen irresisti !blle man "'.ou~d never h~ve cured sound a nd well of sin he gives a tonic to keep t hem 
. turne d his fac e toward si n, soickness, ,sighing, suffe rmg wel1. Let us notice here that this ,prescription is ma~ 
. and death-that was no.t the will of God. So'. :'.e should by him who had all auth orit y in heaven and in ea'rth. In 
not be . long in seei ng thait a grave resp ons i:bihity rests order for us to get well of sin we must t ak e his med icine. 
upon: u s in :1:t1frs_ 'im.J)Orta·nt . ~ aitter. ~f ~an is no more The rgospel of Chri s't mu st tbe obeyed by the sinner. It is 
than th 'e cree cl give him c11edit for '~~i,ng ~n the matter of the only remedy, the only power : Je sus gave it to his 
his a·bi lity to resist the will, or Spm <t, of God we sho~ld apostle s and sent them into t he whole creation unto a ll 
not be concern ed. But when we see t hat ball the s~f;r~~g peop les of t he world. J esus died to provide this cure for 
and sorrow comes to the !human fa mily Y rea _son _ 0 e . sin and offers it to all. He ibt>ttie<!l-it up and guaranteed 
fa ct that God's will ha s bee n .resisted ,by His creature, the a cure with . full instructions. E~ElfY ,ingredient in it is 
whole -ma.tte r takes a mol'e .serious t urn. . . there ,by .,his brder. Faith is first .jn .order , repentan ce sec· 
Not only ,ha s the hqman family ,been ·cursed by ·r esist- ond, confes~3n .third ~ i°hd .p~ptisin :r~urth. , .Thi s is the pre• 
ing the Spirit of God, but it is j~.st as true th~t ·hi~ h~p- scription .'-=t·he Lord Je sus 'mide ·a~d sent to this sin sick 
piness in both time and etern.ity depend ~pen hi,s ibr'.ngmg world. When the apostl d'J ent they were guided by the 
,his own will into harmony WI-th God's w,iq. God ·s w'.ll. has spirit of God in oroer that they mak e no mistake. The ir 
been rev ealed .in Hi s Holy Word , a nd we have the privilege preaehing in Acts of Apos-tles are all froll\ .the same 
of rea ding and knowin g wha t God's will i-s. To -t hose w.ho physician who prescribed fP.f, the remi ssio n· of sins . Since 
·have heard t he will of God James says (1 :22), be "doer -s the New Tesltame nt was furnished men hav e ch: nged the 
of t he word, and not hearer s only;" and thus sh all he be prescription to suit t heir o,wn wicked devices so we find 
"bless ed in Ms doing." (v. 25) Je sus, in laying down the them peddITing out ,their own patent medici nes, teac hin g 
funda mental .s of ,the kingdom of God on ea!'th, says, at t he for dootrine t he comm andm ents of men. The thi ng needed 
close of the gr eatest of -all-ser mons, "Every one therefore is for all to use 1Jhe simple gospe l as it was in •the be-
that hea reth t'hese words of min~, ahd doeth t hem, sha ll gin nin g then perfect peace a nd love would rule in lives of 
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be lik ened unto a wise m an, w,ho 1built his ·hou se upon the all saints . 2 Peter 1, gives a ,to nic for all who have obeyed 
rock." (M-att. 7:24). These passages, and man y others like the gospel. While he was fi11st to tell men a nd women what 
th em, cel'tainly limply i•n no unc ertai n way that man's hap- to do to ,be saved from sin, he writes . t hem what they 
pine s in ti me and eternity hin ges upon the exercise of must add in . order th.at they be everlastingly · saved In 
his power of c'hoice in accepting the right and rejecting · h eave n-virtue , k,nowledge, self-control, pa tie nce, , godli· 
the wr ong. To the familiar sta temen:t, "how readest thou?" ness, ,brotherly kindness and love . He who has thi-s tonic 
we mig ht with .profit add , "1how doesit t hou?" with <him. in every day life and shakes well before taking 
------t--t·------ according to directions, will neve r fail; but he that lacketh 
PHYS1CIAN these things is ,bli.nd and hath not for gotte n t h.at he was 
By W. P. Sims cleansed from 'his old sins, We are glad to hear from our 
Hi11lslboro, Ten n. preachers of · so many obeyang the gospel, ,but when we 
"The y that are whole ·have no need of a physician, but lel!,rn -that so many refuse to take the tonic of the Grea t 
th ey that are sick; I came not .to call the righteous 1but Physician they are soon <blind . Poor •blind creature! 'Dhey 
sinners ." Mark 2:17. A:t the time Jesus said the above the · re t use ·to meet with the saints on the Lord' •s day , never 
whOile world w.aiS sick. There was no remedy for it on a'ttend prayer-meeting, occasionally they go to . hear a 
·earth. All the wealth · ,and glory with all the ,blood could new preacher ibut alwaYtS take a seat near the door, never 
not cure the sick. God alolli! could furnish a cure for sin . have time to read .tihe Bible , they may take · a religious 
Man had four ,thousand years ·to find a successful cure paper but ,seldom keep it -~ajd up or · Tead it . These are 
but aB was a fa filure. Jehovah said in the heginn<ing th at some of :the marks of S]>lritual bl,indness. Luke , t he be• 
the seed of the . .woma.n :should ,bruise the ,se•rpen t's head loved physicia n, was an M. D., bu t when he became a Ohris-
but man could not ,see how this was to come until Je sus tian ,he begam ,to treat t he so uls of men and women. It is 
was born of a woman without an earthl !y fa,ther . He most a 1beautiful ·com:bina 'tion fo.r a man to know how to t rea t 
certain ly is ' lthe ·seed, for be it was who conquer ed t he both sou'l and body . Jes us could cure bot h. He opened eyes 
·enemy of man. We aid hav e our family p'hy.sician come to see of :those J.iiterally as well as spirit uail y blind. He alone 
our sick, and when< he '.iJs ca.1Ied ·we Ile all so ,anxio us, for ~ n open t he eyes of t hose sp iritually bbind. He sent Paul 
1him to come; after diagnosis ·he say ,s there is one certain to the Gentiles to open their eyes and turn t hem from 
cur e. The mediicine is cost ly but it will cuTe your loved dark ness ,to light and from t he power of satan unto God 
one, only you must follow t he directions ,strictly . He that they may re ceive an inhe r ita nce among them that 
wr ites the prescri,p'tio n. It is filled in a shor t ti me, full are sanctified by faith in him. Acts 26:47. For the hurt 
dir ectio ns on the bottle. We are all) anxious to see our of my people I am hurt, I mourn , dis may ha t h taken hold 
Ooved on·e take the first dose of ,the medicine. To our sur- on me. Is 'there no balm in Gilead? I s there no physician 
pr ise when we go to give it, t he 1sick refu ses to take it there, why t hen is not the health of my people recover ed? 
and is •so bitte rly oppo sed to taking it tha t we all agree J er . 8:21,22. Here God's prophet weeps over the deplor -
with t he sick and set t he m edicine aside and wailt for the alble condiition of God's ~eople. To me this is repeated in 
doctor to come . To 1hi s surprise hi s inst ructions are ig- hi sto ry. This is a dark day. It seems tha t God's people are 
nored by the sick. What woul<l moSit of our doctors do. I be- gone after the fles •h and set aside the remedy given by 
lieve some of them would dismi ,ss the case and leave at J esus, our Jjhysician. '11hiink of those you love, those you 
once to reiturn no· more. have ta ught ,the way of truth and righ teo usness, many 
ow if our -phy.sici'ans co·nsider themselv -es so ins ulted are blind to their dear est interest. They have closed their 
because thei r patients refuse to take their medicine and eyes . Their hearts are waxed gross . Thei r ears are dull 
profe s ionally, they ,have jus,t reason for such , what about of hea ru,ng. Jesus found J eru sale m in thi- te rr ilble con-
th e Lord Jes us Chri st who came without •bein g sent for dition while he wept over their oppo r tun ities saying, 
and saw the whole wor ld sick and dying without r emedy? (Continued on Page 7) 
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS 
::Say not the day s are evil-who's to blame? 
And fold the hand s and acquiesce--0 shame ! 
Stand up, speak out!--and boldly in God's name! 
-o--
Gospel Advance goes mainly to middle Tenn essee home s, 
lbut it is now alS'o ,being read in thi11ty-one other s,tJat es and 
:in the Dominion of Canada. • 
~.z--~iuo Just a t ib " S~vs 
Brother Larimore told me recently that he is shocked at 
the Joss of modesty i,n lbobh men and women~at the great 
,difference in wha,t they are now and what they were when 
Jie wa ,s a young man. He said evidently men are less re-
·spectful of women, and that women less and less demand 
.respect. 
We do bette r in soc ial life , as in business, when we are 
·where we can be ch eck'ed up and held strictly to account 
·in everyt hin g,- only t he crooked resent it. We all need to 
lbe watched. Even the !honest are better for being hel d to 
t he scratc h. It is ,humiliatin g to reflect upon how mu ch 
,of our good cond uct depend s up on the wat chful eye of 
,others. 
Did yo u ever ee a family dote on their ari st ocracy, on 
their being ,superior-blood ed, but th at some member of it 
,dJd not turn them to ,sha me by a low-br ed act ? And d id 
_you ever notic e t hat tthe fellow w.ho hound s and persecute 
anot her will himself one day be vis ited by some like dir e 
,evil? W1iat is it t he Lor-d say s about pr ide goin g befo re de -
struction? 
Can't ,some one close to him indu ce Br oth er Fred Rowe, 
w ho operate s a professedly gospel paper , to wdte on vital 
gospel themes instead of feeding us 'those gimcracka 
piffling and subminor topic s which he mi snam es o~ 
tions ? 
Do you know that a starving man is not hungry? 
Jia,m T. Elli s, writing of China' s starved, among who11t 
·ha s ·been worki-ng, says it ,is the ·stage just pr 
death for the starving to Joa.the food. Whi ch set me 
-ing that for Ohri stians no Johger to crave food pro~ 
to be in a stage ni,gh unto death. He is mor tally sick. 
often, like t he man who is freezing, he resents ·being 
turbed from his stu por. 
Some folks pray in a :tone to make you think they fllt 
t<hey are doing the Lord a favor to pray to him. Nei 
do they leave you ,to wonder whether they are glad 
the pray er is fin~shed. Al so, you need not ·be in doubt 
to the low state of t:heir spiritual lif e. 
!n orer11t/zin 
When a fellow predi cts evi.J of you, depend upon 
d01ing all he can to •br ing hi s malev O'lent prophesy to 
And he' ll never forgive you if ·he is proved to be a 
prophet in the ma tter. 'Dhe Lord says that a lying to 
hate s tho e that are affli cted by it. And if you wish 
despise a man you've only ,to , suffer your self to say 
th ing evi l about him. But do you want to love folks? 
se rve t hem ! 
=~,___--,vo1-J.~u_s_1.J 'll V.? 
Pr ay, don'.t keep t he · bles,s.ed. little fellows in .the B. 
study too long on the Lord's day . T.hey wHI become • 
and re stle ss, and thi ,s n:ay prejudice .the ·dears a,ga· 
studying reli gio us quest ions entirely. Of course they 
study school books six hour s per day aH through 
week, whether tihey weary of it or no, with ·no danger 
prejudicing them against the need and acqui ,rement of 
kind of .knowledge. And t •hey ,grow up to think ten · 
more of it tthan ,they do the word of th e Lord. And 
,tJhey die, ,though they ,are the children of Christian ( 
faithers and mothers , they ,go to hell,-'but what of 
Why fret them with Bi.hie ,training? You can't tell 
that some folks don't ,need to be blisteringly spanked! 
a t " "' " Savs '-' 
EVIL FROM EVIL GROWS.-Men do wrong, and 
wrong done see ms to compel an othe r wrong. The Ge 
Emperor sa id he was forced to go to war. And in a 
he was ri ght; his suspicio ns and preparations for 
shed all but coerced h~m. He was discredited at 
cost. Bu t lots of remainin g ev..'.! justify themselves 
ot her evi ls. Brethren did not learn ,to sing as the 
comm and ed, and to cover the defect instr umental m 
wa s adopt ed-so me said they ju st •had to have it. This 
parture foll owed the ot her one . And so proper feeders 
lead ers in the chur ch are not developed , and the chu 
are almo st compell ed to resort t o a h ired pasto r to do 
work for them. How sha J,J we get out of this morasi 
sectariani sm? By the s imple expedient of goi ng ba 
t he word of t he Lord, 
Novem ber, 1921. TllE ADVANCE 
· rd of God, which we profess to do, I wan.t to know how 
~ the name of propriety we can go around telling . folks 
jJI t part s of it we teach or explaining to the pubhc our 
v,hll ·ct ions and doctrines? The emphas ,is is prope ·r,ly not 
convi b 1· · · h t what we may or may not do or e 1eve; 1t 1s on w a 
on Lord ays ! "What do you think?" I answer, I have no 
:nk cominig; what does the Lord think? And what h~ 
thinks, at least so for as concerns us for the present, he 
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and wha t he says is llhe supreme desidera.tum. Breth-
,a.y '1et us learn to put .the emphasis where ~t belongs , and 
;:'\uit fo rever of the malpractice of inviting fol~s to 
o1>5erve wha t we believe and do. What do you say to us 
now tryin g t o get them intere sted in the Lord? 
]11 6ypr,;_t. inf{ 0 ust al t " i/J " SavS'. 
PREA CH THE WORD.-Never mind, pr~acher , ~~out 
· to giv·e a diagnosis of the present social cond1t1ons 
trYIIlg . . 
of the world and rfuum:b-nail ana,lysts of the edu~tional_ or 
I Sta tus of the country, .giving people .the 1mpress10n Jll()Ta . · 
that you are a<n expert di<pper into sundry fields of g.reat 
human lea rni ng. For ,long ag~ the Lord got t~·e correct 
dea<l reconing on men and things mundane , adJusted our 
eeds, and pre scribed for us . Do you happen to remember 
;is prescr ipt ion? Well, ,then, he said: "Preach the word". 
"Cause my people to hear my words". "He that !hath my 
word, Jet him speak my word faithfully". "Nor speaking 
thine own wo-rd s". "Hold fa st the fomn of sound words". 
"Sound speeoh t 'hat cannot the condemned". "If any man 
teaeh otherwise , and consent not to wholesome words, even 
the words of our Lord Jesus Chrh,t, and the doctrine which 
ii accord'ino- to godlines ,s, he is proud, knowing nothing-
from such wit hdraw ,bhy,self" . "If any man speak, let him 
apeak as the oracles of God" . Shall I give you any more? 
Whatever the condition or need, pour in the word of God! 
Let every se rmon ibe 1Packed wi'IJh copious and a,pt excerpts 
from the wor d. The Lord will do the rest. Don',t you play 
the ass by ga livanting off :this ,plai'll highway of the Lord 
Into question atble bypaths, spotlit off psychology and oth 'er 
vain ·nuga cit ies . You .preach the word. It may not -so much 
Impress some, hut i.t w.ill mightily impress the Lord, and 
It is the only medicine that will reach and cure the world's 
IOre spot. 
"SOUND DOC'fRINE".-'l;his is the title of a <series of 
books, a po sible twenty-four in numbeT, in systematic 
Bihle stu dy, w,hich 1brethreh Nichol and W•hi~ .side · are 
bringing out. '11he second volume of :the series, a neatly 
Printed, rathe r meaty little tome, i,s befor ,e me. I do not 
doubt tha t wher e classes can •be gotten together with the 
Intention of vigorously _ prosecuting bihlical study these 
books will pro ve a •help, as will others of a similar char-
acter. This is one of the lbest arrangements I have seen. 
And to t he end of it s aiding in an increased knowl edge of 
~ Word of t he Lord I welcome its publication ,and wish 
It a wide subscri ption. Ju st :t:he ,same , I am going ,t o say :!: best aid to Bible study I have ever seen is the Bible 
thulf, a~d the more I s tudy ·it tJhe less faith I .pin to rule-of-
. mb digest s of it which men offer us. The supr eme thin g :a!° get acqua i,nbed with the Bi;ble. Th e Lord hims elf wr ote 
of t, an~! wit h OUT own limitations in mind. And all ta lk 
eoc~dapting th is word to the average initelli,ge-nce is poppy-
has P_ure and simple. Do you suppose that aft er th e Lord 
hi tried his hand at adaptat ion, ·sori-ie pop injay can show Ill a th · &tbd ing or two? Well, I don'.t . Folks need to be led .to 
la . Y ~he word its elf; pr eaching is no good on earth save 
!~·sink the word of God deep in the ears of auditors. 
Talk about "helps"! If the Lord has not already attended . 
to that, we're -in a .bad way. Mind, I say it's all r ight .to : 
employ an the aids ·-possible just so long as ,they are ul'Sed 
as poi:nters to the r.ight thing. But stick to the Bible a lone 
is fby no sort of mea'TIS to· be- li1"I!ited. 
;1n OYl',-,;_t/rin i/J/l' SavS'. 
THE NEED OF P ATIE~C~.-Harder and stiU mor~ , 
hard it .fa 1bec.om.ing to ~ffect united action in our con.g~: 
gational effort s. And _in part our training is responsible ... 
We have . urged , all to think ,and act for themselves; we , 
have taught that the individual should express his indi-
vidual ;ty , Also -to · question authority seems to he "in the 
air", as the saying goes. And we have developed about the 
niftiest lot of kickers and head-strong, want-their-own- . 
way individuals to be found anywhere. On vital matters . 
even tihe concerted action of the whole church seems out of 
the questJion. To divide a congregation is getting to be . 
aibout ,the easiest 'thing to do. And as a consequence we are 
reaping the ill eff.ects of divided strength. We have great 
need of patience. In order to ma~e the church more ef-
fective and to get back upon more solid ground again, Jet 
us :be more willing to s,acrifice our per sonal preferences . . 
Let us do the things we can get the most complete har-
mony upon. Let the individual try more to lose himself 
in the effort of ·the whole body. Thu s we shall see tihe 
chur oh take hig ,her ground and make herself fel t by t h e 
people that need •her . 
WHAT :MEANS SHALL WE USE?-Ab :lene, Te xa s, 
Oct. 15th, 1921. Price Billingsley, Oolumbia , Tenn . Dear · 
Brot :her: Hundreds of years before the S•avfor was born 
he was heralded by ,the prophets as "the Prince of Peace"; 
and when the prophet had a vi:sion of the reign of tihis 
Prince he concluded his oracle with these words: "They 
shall !beat their swords into plowS1hares, and their spears · 
inito pruning hooks; nation shall not lift up sword against 
nJation neither S>'hall they •learn war any mo.re". ls:a. 2 :4. 
When 'the angel- announced the birth of the world's Re-
deemer to -the shepherds, "sudd ·enly there was with ,the 
·angel a multitude of the heavenly !host praising God, a:n:d 
saying, "Glory to God in •the highest, and on earth .peace· 
among men, in whom he is · well pleaS1ed". LuRe 2:13, 14. 
Every true preacher of .the gospel is a herald of peace a-nd 
good will . President Harding !has called a conference to he 
·hel'd on the lltih of November next, ,to consider disarma-
ment of the nations, and NOW ri:s the 'time for us to use 
our inf.Juence in every righteous way, in ibeihalf of ,peace 
and again'st war. If we will go ito work in earnest on the 
proposition we can make our protest a.gainst war count, 
and we should think no effort too great when the issue i-s 
of suoh vital importance. We suggest ,vhat seems to us to 
be .the most effective way ,to bring about the d~sarmament 
of the nations. 1. Let every pr eacher of the go spel write a 
personal letter to President Harding, one to each of the 
senators of ,hls state , and one to t he representative of h is 
di strict, urging thait he stand unflin chingly and unyi e ld-
in gly for disarmamen t . Present the matter everywhere- · 
you preach •and, 2. Do your very bes,t to have every mem- . 
ber write such letters as sugg ested ,above . 3. Circulate a 
petition in favor of disarmamerut and have as many per-
sons as poss ible ign the sam e. Call for vo lunteer s to cir- · 
culate th ese petition s around in the home s of the peopl e . 
Th en send th e signed petitions to Wa shington, a copy to . 
t he P-vesiclent , one to your sena ,tors , and one to your con-
gress man. 4. Htave at lea.st one man in your state go to 
Wa'sh~ngton Oi!ty and. stay there at the conferenc e fr om 
it s openin g session to its close and use his influ ence in 
every way poss ible for dis armament. Th ere is no tim e to 
be wa st ed; November ll tih will soon be here; thi s is our 
opp ortunity to, let the world know how we stand on t he 
war quest!on : D_o1;'it quit this work wh en conferen ce begins, , 
but push 1t until it closes. If we are for peace agains t war · 
we ·have no right to be silent and idle while an effort is ··· 
being made •to disarm the na t ions , and then compJa~n if .t 
our nation is forced into war. Above all else get everf 
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Christian possible on his knee s piiaying f?r the success of 
this conference. Let no service cl~se until :the confere nce 
is over witho ut specia,l prayer for. mts success. 
Sincerely and fraternally , 
J. P. Sewell , G~o. A. Klingman, H. E. Speck, Jas. F. Cox. ---Tthis letter sent me by t he brethren from Abilene see ms 
to be a circ ular to t he brotherhood to "let t he world know 
how they sta nd on the war question" in our ,school there, 
to make ,their " influ ence" "i n behalf of peace against war 
count". I am glad for them to go as far as this "a gai ns t 
war". Their "inf ,luence in every ri ,g,pteous way" was not 
exerted , I feel, during the world war. But of ,that more 
anon. I give space to t he Jetter here !because it serves to 
make clear an issue now as vital as any before the chur ches 
of Christ, the issue of w.hat means Christians iShall use to 
,bring "g lory to God in the highe st, and on ,eal'th peace and 
good ,vi11 among men" . Th e meas ures which they propo se 
above, using poli,ticians and the machin ery of ,human gov -
ernments, t hey declare unqualifiedlly "to 'be ithe mo st ef -
:f,ective way to help bring about the disarmament of t he na-
t ions". With equal certainty, a a preacher of ,the gospe l of 
the Son of God, I deny their affirmation. Here the issue is 
squarely joined. And a I b eg in, my amazement w.iH not 
down t hat I am makin g thi s fight against men who the m-
selves are abl e go pel preachers with enviable record s of 
service to the Prince of peace. God foretold that the k ing·-
dom of Chr ist would "break in pieces and consume" all the 
kingdoms and government of men , Dan. 2:44; t hat Christ 
with the gospel would "put down all ru le ,and all author ity 
and power", 1 Cor: 15 :24, and tha t by thi 1s means the king-
doms of thi s world should become the kingdoms of our 
··Lord and hri st. hristians are sent upon the mi ssion 
· ibµs of subdueing the whole earth, for which gracio us and 
gigantic task the Holy Spirit inform us tlhat we are com-
.. plete, Col. 2-:10, "thorougMy furnished unto every good 
work", 2 Tim. 3 :17-, with "a ],! things· that peTtain fo life 
. · ·and godli ne ss"; 2 Pet. -1 :3': G_o,_d ·ha s ·suppJ.ied "a ll our need" 
. ·",by Christ Jesus", P,hil. 4:19, "so that we come behind in 
no gi ft" and "have need o,f nothin g". Yet if we press t hi ., 
with all <iur mig;ht, t'his leaven ,by which Jehovah propos es 
to ble ss and save the world, . just 1because we do not take 
part in carnal affak s we are ,accll$ed by t hese good breth-
ren of being "sHent and idJ.e" in "disarming the nait:ons" 
and not to be p it ied if we "complain if our nation is forced 
foto war". Ah, Je ssie and George! what ,spirit ,has come 
over you ? Can you imagi ne New Testa ment ch aracters 
giving the adv.ice you hand u s?" How did t hey make their 
;protest agai nst war and for peace count? What was their 
"most effective way to 1brin g about disarmament of na-
tions"? By what mea ns did they let t he wor ld know how 
they stoo d on the war quest ion? Wiere they "silent and 
idle" when t hey knew nothing but Chri st and him cruci-
fied? Durin g the world war Brother J. C. McQuiddy, de-
fending Ohr istians taking active part in it, said ,he felt 
we owed it to the govern ment that wa s doing so mu ch for 
us to defend it . I ·ansrwered him ,that what I owed wa s to 
the Lord , and thait we wer.e rendering the highest possi-
ble service to aJ,l by stic king to t he gospel. And this I re-
peat here, and I fm ,ther add that this question shall have 
maj or attention her eafter in the column s of The Advance. 
By W. H. Carter, 
To find one's place, be contented with it, and fill it to 
tbe best of one's caipaci,ty, is t he !highway to uceess and 
'happines s. Content ment i a preciou jewel. The one who 
clothes the earth wi,th grass, gives seed to the sower and 
bread to the eater has said, "And having food and raim ent 
let us be there wibh cont ent ." Why .all this worry? · 
such discontent ? Suc:h a la ck of confidence? So mu ch irt'ff 
ere nce? So much Jawlessnes,s? Such greed of gain? Buell 
seeking of advantage? Such unju st and un faith ful dealing? 
and on and on. Have we ,Jost sig ht of the fact t hat bhe daJ 
of reckoruing is sure to come? God has warned us to ''be 
sure your sins wil'J find you out.' ~ ,If iby lawlessness, or allT 
unrighteous means, we s hould accumulate mu ch ·gain, lat 
then die, as we all mu st, what will jt pr ofit us? Listen 
the Savior of sinne11s. He says, "For what is a man prof 
ited, df ·he ,gain the whole world, and lose ·h is own soul 
Or wha t shall a man give in exc han ge ior hi,s soul?" 
am pleading here for no special chu vch nor dogmas, bat' 
for .those <heaven-bo rn princip'les and tr ut hs t hat are ap,. 
plicab le to us all, and which are .indispensab le to a· gre&l 
and happy people. 
We have had too mu ch of t he sp irit of seg.. 
regation, div idi ng up into cla,sses, one arrayed againa\ 
anot her, as thoug h t he world could ,be what it should hr 
without all classes. The producing cla.ss is, by far, the, 
most important of a ll. There are none but what are coa. 
sumers. All consum ers are not producers. What is needecl 
is a better und ers,tan ding of t he relationship eac h sustaiq 
to the other, and to rea:lize it takes all to const itute tbt 
one great body of peop le. One member , or bva,nch cann• 
say to another, "We 'hav e no need of thee". But there ia a 
pr incip le set forth 1by the Great Ruler that is worthy of 
careful tho ught in t he say ing, "Let no m.an. see k his own. 
but every man anothers wealth". And aga in, "We that 
are st rong ou,ght to bear the infirmities of the weak 
not to plea se h imse lf.'' And a,gain, "Therefo re all thin 
what soever ye wou ld that men should do unt o you, do ye 
even so to the m for 1Jhis is the Jaw and the pro,phets." Ta!k 
abo ut the common brotherhood of m an, the one who folio.a 
t he above rule is the one who approaches · nearest to it.i 
Without it ther e is no perfect citizenship, no .real -social 
happin ess . 
These 1thin.gs which tend to mak e a happy people 
some of the things recommended by t he One who is wiae,-
than man , are t hin gs we'11 pleasing to Him. But there 
t hin gs he disl ikes, t hat work evi l to man, and he warns d 
against them. Here are some of them: "These thi.ngs do* 
the Lord hate; yea, seven are a n abominatio n unto him: 
proud loo'k, a l,yin:g to ngue, and •hand s that shed innoceu, 
blood, an heart bhat devis et h wicked ima ginations, f 
that be swift in running to mi schief , a false witness 
speaketh lie s, and he t hat sowet h discord among bredlr: 
ren." Who is guilty? The guil t of one will not justify 
other . All must answer for themselves. 
While there are many troub les, some of which 
stinc h reaches to heaven , yet there are t roubles that 
only imaginary. It is not infrequently the case that we h 
men of one class, who seem to think they have no need 
the o,ther clas , complaining that their lot is the ha 
and that they are impos ·ed upon and abused most of 
cla s e , while the real truth is, they are in the best CO 
tion of al l. As long as one cla ss is depe ndent upon 
other cla s for its own success, then it is eas ily seen 
the more success of the latt er is crippled, the more 
prosperity of the fo11mer is diminished. What we n 
heart to heart ta lks, good und erstanding an d hea?t 
operat ion. Let u not lo e time fretting aibout that 
which we have no contro l, ,but let us "labor with our 
the thin g that i good, that we ma y have to give to 
tha t needeth.'' A more friend ly, a more liberal, a 
charita ,ble pirit is needed. No,t that we sho uld endorse 
encourage err or, but get our eyes open to the interests 
righits of others. lt is a miistake for any one class to 
elude they are t he whoqe thfog ,and ,a11  others a'l'e 
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Conducted .by Mrs. P,rice Billings 1ley. 
In The Beginning 
The great round, ,beautiful woTld on which we Mve is very 
Id· so old .thaJt no one know,s when .the .heavens and earth 
~;e created. Bot long 1before there was ,any earth, or sun, 
or star s, God wa,s living, for God never began to ·be. He al-
ways .was , just as he alway.s will ibe. God s poke and :the 
earth and 1heavens came. But the earth Wl!,S not ,beautiful 
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it is now, with mountains and valleys, rivers and seas, 
~th tre es and ,flowers. It was a .gTeat ·something without 
form and void", with Wlllter :and land all mixed and da,rkness 
', was everywhere. No one could have _1,ived in such a mass, 
no air to 1breathe, no l~ghJt for eyes, but God's sp irit "moved 
upon the face of the deep", anq a.~ ,some ,time, we know not 
bow long these condiltions existed, God spoke "light" into 
existence and saw thlllt it was good. He mad e the day and · 
night then just ,like we have them now. That was ,t he first 
day upon earth :af:ter the ,longest n-ig'ht we can think of. 
'l'ben at God's word the sky came into sight, and bhe 
water that was in the clouds began to sepa rate from the 
water th at was on t he ea,rth. And ,t his great divide which 
was over the eart h God called Heav en. This was His second 
day's work. 
' Then God spoke again, "Let the waters under t he heaven 
be gather ed toge t her into one pl:ace, and .Jet. the dry land 
appear. And it was so.''He ·called ,t he waters Seas, and the 
dry land He named Earth. Then God ,said "Le't the grnss 
and trees and flowers and fruits grow on t he eart h.'' This 
Is said to be " the springbime of God',s · creation.'' Th is mad e 
the third day upon tJhe earth. 
And God said "Let the sun, and t he moon and stars 
come into sight from the earth.'' So ithe sun bega!l 1io shine 
by day and the moon and stars began :to .shine in the nig,bt. 
This was done on the fourth day. And on the fifth da:y he 
made ,the fishes, both great .and small to swim in tJhe sea, 
and all kinds of birds to fly in -the asir above the earth as 
they do now. · 
Naturally , ,afte r a,],l these ,things 'had tbeen done, the 
eartlb was too bea utiful for nothing to inhabit it, so God 
laid, "Let the an imal ,s come upon 'the earth, great animals 
and small ones ; those that wa1k ,and ,those that creep and 
craw) upon the earth.'' And now the earth began to be 
more beautiful , witJh its .green fields, and brig.ht flowers 
111d singing birds in the 'trees and animals of e-very kind 
walking in th e forest . 
We want to notice here ,that everything was perfected 
for man's entuance into this wonderful world palace God 
had made for him. Sunshine and pastures for tlhe catt le to 
feed upon, butt everything needed man. So God mad e man 
~~ve the an im~ls, "created he him.'' He 'had a soul, ,to be 
~ God, to be master of all God ha d made. And yet his 
bea _day' s work was not done. He mad e for thi s man a 
I' llti!ul 'home, a garde n, at a ,place where four river s met. 
rz: might call it a park. God caused ,beautiful flowers and 
late ss to grow in this garde n and fruit for him to eait, and 
or. lwe ~earn that t here was some fruit 'he was no,t to eat 
1 ~ dam . duty was t o take care of this garden. There was 
lever of life in the ga rden he could ealt of it so he would 
" grow wear y no,r old, always young and happy and 
,.._~ree. But Ada m was a~one in this beautiful home and 
""11 sa·d · ~ 1 It was not best for ,him to ,be alone, he needed a 
1111 ~So God put Adam :to sleep , took a rib fro m hi s side 
th' de woman and named her Eve for his wife. Don' t 
Ink it fitting af ter God had made so many wonderful 
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:things in six days that he would need a day of rest? And \ I 
he res ,ted on tlhe seventh day from all his work which he 
had made.'' 
For a time, we do not know how long, Adam and Eve 
were at peace in their •beautiful garden home . They were 
satisfied to do just w;hat God told them to do. They talked 
with God. He was their only neighbor until later. We 
learn a gossiper drop .ped in, or meets ·them on thei~ daHy 
round of chores. In -order for them to know just what God's 
wil'l was and that they must obey it, God said to Adam 
and Eve, '·You may eat rthe fruit of aH the trees i-n the 
ga.rden except one. In the middle of the garden grows a 
tree with fruit 1,1pon i-t that you must not eat and you mu st 
not touch. If you ealt of the frui t upon that ,tree you shal,l 
die." ' 
Among the animals that were in-the garden was a snake , . 
a very cunning and crafty fellow . He used h '~ subtility to 
cause Adam and Eve to disobey God's w';). Ho·.v long he 
was i-n doing this we do not know , but he "as very tactfu l 
in g,aining Eve 's confidence. He said to her , "God said 'Ye 
shal'I not eat of every tree of the ga rden.' " She told t.' m 
they migilit eat of all the fruit except the t ree in t he mi, . . t 
of t he g:arden. God 1hath said, "Ye shall not eat of i• .• 
ITleither shaJ.l ye touch i't, ,]est ye die.'' Here the serpe nt ur. 
devtakes to explain what God means , and says , "No, you 
will not surely die. God knows that if you eat of t he tree 
you w!ll become as wise as God himself, for you will know 
what 1s good and what is evil." 
Eve beca me interested. She saw "that the tree was good 
for food, and tJhat it was pleasant to the eye and a tree to 
be desired to· make one wise. "She toook of the fruit :there-
of, and did ea't, and gave a'lso unt o her husband with her· 
and he did eat.'' ' 
Their eyes .were opened, -they knew they had done wrong . 
'Dhey began to be ashamed, made them ap rons of fig leaves. 
They heard the voice of .the Lord God walking in the .gar-
den , and ' thid 1Jhemselves. God called A.dam, asked where he 
was : "Wbo said you were naked : Have you eaten of the 
tree I commanded you not?" 
Adam said, "The woman, she gave me of the tree and I 
did eat." Then the woman was called to accoun t. She said 
"The serpent ,beguiled me, -and I did eat.'' ' 
The snake received the fivst curse. It was to crawl in itihe 
dust and dirt, and enmity should be between it and ,the 
woman forever. Because of disobedience ,the woman was 
to have pa,in and sorrow all her days and ibhe man was 
to work for everything he got from the ground. 'Dhorns and 
tMst les were to come in his way. "Im the ,sweat of thy face 
s'halrt thou eat bread, ti:11 ,thou return unto the ground.'' 
They were driven from their beautiful g:arden home God 
had made for them. To prevent thei r returning God placed 
hi s angels before its gates with swords which flas ·hed like 




(Contin ued from Pa ge 3) 
How oft he wou!ld have gathered t hem together as a hen 
gathers ,her chi ckens under her wings, and ye would not . 
Brother, i it itha,t you would not? Are you blind? Will 
you see yours elf as you are? Take a look. Be wi e today . 
Ti s madn ess to defer . It is 1a pitiable sight to see tho e we 
love go into t he ways of the world and reject the training 
th ey received a t home. It seems that young men and wo-
men when they leave the old home forget their ear ly train~ 
ing and go into the basest of degreda ,tion and crime. It is 
more pitfable to see those who have obeyed t he gospel of· 
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Ohri!St drift away from the chur-ch, having thei r rhea r: s 
filled with the things of t he world (wax_!!d ,gross), t heir 
~r~ ·d~ll of hearing and closing their eyes to tl).e plead-
ing. of the Lord Je sus Chri st, rejecting his words a.nd thus 
~ejecting the Fatlher that sent '1llim. Jes us says, "The same 
V.:ord or teaching sha 11l judge thee in bhe las,t day." H is a 
fe .~rf ul thi ng fo r such to fa ll into t he hand s of the living 
God. Oh, tha ,t men would :prai se him for his good ness and 
his ·wonderful works to the chi ldren of men. :ij:is ,mercy en-
duret h forever. 
··. He · is not wi:Jlting tha ,t any should per ish ibu't that 
all .. would turn and live. So, beloved, in the Lord, continue 
to p:res·s the Lord .'s 1busines s, rbeing ass urred of him that 
your · labor i's not in vain. 
1·· pray God',s blessings upon every fait hf ul Christ ian . 
"Be ye ,strong and courageo us. " 
----- t--t - ·----
A PLEA FOR UN ITY 
By F. C. Sowell , 
Columb :a, Tenn. 
There i too mu ch division among chur ch members and 
preachers . Th ere is a wrong somewher e. We need to think 
and st udy more about the prayer our bles sed Lord prayed 
Wlhen he said, ' ·Ne i'hter for t,hese only do I pray , but for 
them also that believe on me thro ugh their word; tha't all 
may be one; even as tho u, Father, art in me, and I in t hee, 
that they a l o may be in us; that the wor ld may be lieve 
that thou didst end me." John 17:21 -22. 
We cannot lbe one and have our opinions in r egard to 
reli gio us matter . Let u sit ait •the feet of ou r great Tea ch-
er and hear him. The Bi'ble tells us pl°iiinly wha t · s•inners 
must do to be saved. This should be the peciaf study of 
preachers, and they should be kept employed in the heaven 
ordained work; and ,then, they would not take u s s o mu ch 
of ·,their valuable · time in cross firing at each other. Re-
m·ember Pa ul said fo Timothy , "Preach the Word." Every 
positio ·h should be ·supported by a iihus. sayeth t he Lord. 
we· sho uld . be ahle · ·to give cha;pter and verse for every 
forward mo vement. ~ u_nited effort along ·this line would 
be a greAf means to · imp.ress those witho ut of the fact that 
"(';lfrist · is the Way, the Tru th, and the Life;'' 
"If you love m e you ·win ke!)p my word." T,hese words 
of.Jes us ··should be respected far rbeyond that of man' s. The 
Iov'e of God's . word ,v{J.J tie us together li'ke it binds the 
an,gels to'get her in h eave n. To 'believe in J esus th rou gh his 
wora wilf mak e us one. So you see the divisio n comes from 
things aside fr om God's word. 
When the p.reachers all get together, and work hand in 
hand, and heart with heart, wi'th a un ited effort to help 
to save the souls of men, the dev il would •have to g,ive up 
'his field of battle . "Be ye therefore imifators of God ,as be-
loved children; and wa lk in love, even as Ohrrist also loved 
us, and gav e him se lf up for us, an offering and ·a sacr ifice 
to God for an odor of a sweet sm ell." Eph. 5:1. 
"Behold how good and how pleasant it iis for brethren to 
dwell together in unity!" J.t'.s like t he preciou s oil UJpon 
the head, tlhat ran down upon 'bh-e 1beard, even Aaron's 
beard; that came down upon the s~irt of his gar men ts 
14ke the dew of Her mon , that cometh do,wn up on t he moun-
ta in of Zi·on; for t here J ehova 1h comm anded the ,blessi ng, 
'even li:fe forever more." Psalm s 133 :1-3. T,here are two 
g.reat things comin g from unity, both good and pleasant 
t}lings . 
Divisions come from things outside the word of God. So 
let -us leave them off ,and stay on the inside where we will 
have the support of Jehovah and then we w.iH ,be strong in 
$'he Lord aind in the power of his might . "I therefore, the 
prisoner of the Lord , beseec h you to walk worthily of 
calllin g w herewi th ye are ca!,Jed. wibh a ll lowlinesa 
meekness , with fong suff eri ng, fortbearing one anot 
love; givi ng dili ge nce to keep lthe U!'J,ity of t he spirit in 
bond of peace." Eph . 4:1-3 . 
- ----t.- ,-t-,.----
GENERAL NEWS AND NO 
Loui,sville, Ky. , Oct . 26th .-Beg inning O'll Monday · • 
Octobe r 10th, I ·held a .ten day meeting under a tent 
ed· on the Woodbury pike four mHes fr om Mul'fr 
Ten nessee. Two were bap t ized , and a sister, who had. 
a Chrism-an but had wandered into t he Methodist de 
nation, returned to her first love . In many ways tbe 
ing did good. The two young men who obeyed ,1:Jhe 
are of the best in the community, which will mean 
to the cause theTe. 
J ohn T. Smit hson. 
-0-
Huntsville, Ala., Nov. 3rd.- Thin g.s are 
splendidly here, but with mu ch -room for improv 
This is certainly one great field, but I fee l so i,ncom 
to do the woTk as iit should be done. The wor k is 
mor e and more demands upon me as t he days go by. 
T. B. Thomp.son. 
--o--
Monticello, Ky. , Nov. lst.-The work here moves 
ly. The meet ing conducted 1by Br oth er C. R. Nichol ,has 
closed. Th e preaching was exce llent and t he crowds 
most of the time, but t here were no additions. 
0. F. Shearer. 
--o--
Woodb ury, Tenn. , Oct . 19th.-! held a meeti ng at 
Hill , in Rutherford county, week before last . We had 
crowds. I preac hed in Woodbury la.st Lord' s day afte 
Am to pr eac h at Red Hill next Lord's day, and·ai 
way t he next. Pray for me and t hat the word of the 
may run and ,be glorified . 
--o-
Bell B~ckle, Tenn., Oct. 26.-0 ur work in the 
here is doing fine. Brot her C. M. Gleaves preaches 
twice each mont h, a·nd has started ·a Bible class for 




St. Bernard, Tenn., Oct . 26th .- Br other T. H. W 
Hillsboro, Tenn. , held a week's me ebing here recen 
whic h ten were reclaimed and eig ht wer e baptized. 
meeting was well att ended and there was much · 
and e-nthusiasm. It s eems t hat never before have 
been so eager to hear the word of God. We ask the b 
to pray for us, and especia lly t hose glad souls 
new in the kingdom, tha t we aH ma y walk dn the 
the gos pel. · 
-0-
Fra nklin , Ky ., Oct . 22nd.-Our meet ing at ·home 
isb ur g, Tenn .) was a tame affair. Big Bud Batey P 
five nig ht s the first week, (we had no day servi 
week) Ba tey was the biggest part of the meetintr• 
he got the gas in and consideraibly inflated, I j 
and beat the air fo.r about ten days-cJ:ai med aU 
and got all the money . Nobody but a great 









cJ,im~ •nd thrrtyone .::: :DV ::~: aOig fat p~ne w welcome ,ueh yo~ng m( 
t,egan her e i·n Rranklin last Lord\s day. Folks up here It is somewhat of a fight for the most pious and godly 
don't know how to hold a meeting without additions, but men, even elderly men, to keep their ,eyes off the worldly 
I'm teaching them a trick or two. lit take s a real preacher side of life. We need not be so great'ly surprised when 
to hold a real meeting without additions. I suppose we had young men, fu11 of h:ope and ambition turn their attention 
a ·hundr ed chaiTs fast night-but most of them were folded to some "earthly" pursuit rather than to what is commonly 
up in the back room! E. E. Shoulders, the ·home preacher, called the ministry. 
is lead ing t he singiing. He is fine. I really am not doing my- The man who begins to preach the true gospel with the 
self ju t ice 'i'n .trying to !hold meeti ·ngs in my present ·phys- thought of making ·money, !being popular or having an 
ical condi tion. But am doing a11 I can "in my own weak easy time in U1ife is ,little shor.t of !being a "fop! for the want 
way." of sense." However, I am persuaded that young men are 
H. H. Adamson. not turning away from the preaching of the gospel simply 
-.-o--
Par i , Texas, Nov. 4th.-! am busy nearly all th e time; 
,preaching somewhere nearly every night in the week. I 
trust I am doing some good ~n Hi,s dear name. We tru st 
that you will ·be with us here again some t ime in the sweet 
bye and bye . 
F. L. Young. 
--o--
Delores, Colo., Oct. 15th .-Thi s is a mi ss ion field indeed . 
I 1have labo red here for seven mo·nth s, and f eel that grea t 
good was accompli shed, and I -am back here to remain till 
somethi ng ca'll be don e for the caus e. If th ere ar e churche s 
or individua ls willin g to help in thi s g reat work , let me 
hear fr om them, or send their dona bions to Brother A. W. 
Arnold of th i·s place. This work mu st go on, bu t it will 
be impossible to keep i,t goin g unl ess br ethr en in other 
section g ive more fre ely. 
W. G. J erni ga n. 
-0--
Dav id Lip comb College, NashviUe, Tenn . Nov . 11, 1921, 
Dear Bret hre n:-
Plea e a nnounce to the church that my Advanc ed Quar-
terli es of Sund ay School_ less ons for 1922 will be publi shed 
in the for m of an annual- that is, th e four Quar-terlies in 
one volume in paper cover. Thi s can be used as my ad-
vanced QuaI_"t!!'rly was by cla sses for the entire year. My 
iorm er Adva nced Quarterlie s ccst 12 cents per copy for 
th.:E·2 months, makin g 48 ce:-:ts per year . The pri ce of my 
an. t:a) will !J.e s inf:·:e copy, 70 c::-;ts , /j or mor e copi es to 
one adciress, 50 cent s each ; postage not pr epaid. A,!] orders 
ane pa~ ab le >in advance. · 
· · Plea se let me hear how many your church ca•n use. Ad-
dress all ord ers to me ca re cI Dav;d Lipscomb C II N o ege, 
ashville, ':'enn . 
Fraternally , 
E. A. ELAM. 
We ask all to gi? e Bro~h:r E lam a hearty sup!)Ort in 
the contin ua tion of the study of his Quar terlie s . So far 
as ,,e ar e able to jud :;e, hi s pa s,t work ha s 1been excellent 
bu· be!' . . . ' - 1eve, now that he 1s g1vmg ,them to us in a per an-
rual form , ,they will greatly e::ce!l 'hi s fo rm er studies and 
s~c~Jd be av arilab!e in evn y home for fu,ure r efe;enc e 
6.:.uy . 
,._ (Mr . Billi ng sley bein g in the West as we 11"0 to pr ess I 
w·l· 'h . o , 
.,,_-·e " e l1b: r t:; of saybg this in commendation of Bro ther 




By H. H. Ad:i.mson , 
y Lewisburg, Tenn. 
es, rr any prof · · ~ ess10ns are oµen and callin g for young 
r~ young · 1tu_-..,. men wit h sound mind 3 in sound bodies-
tli.t ·0 :rien full of strong faith and red iblood-young men 
•l>le Will da re and do, and, will do thi ,ngs in the best pos-
Way . 
'nie var ious "callings" nf ,the world stand with open 
because there are so few worldly inducements ibut rather 
because the churches are s o worldly that their l<YVe and 
zea'l' has never been " set on fire" by the •earnest teaching 
of the word and the consecration of fathers and mothers 
in church and in home. 
To be plain about it the home s and churches of today 
furnish preciou s .Ji.ttle soil in which to sprout and -to grow 
preachers. Yes , it keeps us on the jump to make a living, 
especia 'lly the kind of a ·Jiving that enables us to have 
hou ses and car s and -cloth es and other thin gs that appeal 
to our carnal appetit es and pass ions , bhat we really have 
no tim e to te ach the Bibl e in t he home; no, not time enough 
t o hav e a.n ,altar for even a psalm and an evening p1·ayer 
with th e family . W·ho would exp ect to grow a true gospel 
pr each er in su oh a hom e. And , yet, the se money · crazy 
fa ther s and mothers will wihine around and say , " I'd love 
mighty well for my Jo ·hn to be a prea cher .but it seem s he 
has such a hankeri:n' af ter J.a.w .that I guess Pll ,have to send 
him to a law school." And chur che s compo sed of su ch homes 
will never inspire bhe youn g hearts ,to espou se a life work 
so full of sac rifice, se lf-denial and hardship s a s preaching 
a fu11 gospel must necessarily bring. 
Oh, for tire old tim e r eligiion tha t wais "good enou gh for 
fa ther and good enou gh for mot her and i s good enougih for . 
me"-tihe reli g ion of faith a nd zeid and devotion and 
prayer and se rmon and son g-a religion divested ·of poli-
ti cs and commercialism and red tape and worldly pomp and 
splendor. Give us again the old •time ohur ches and the · old 
time religion, and preach ~!"s will grow just like they did 
two or thr ee gc.1eration s ~.go ·:1~:m t he s ~ro.;g h:ild s o( sin 
we!';; sheU.ed by ::: Lipscomb, a Sewe 11', a Harding, a Smith 
a Franklin, a Orea t,h, a Jol-,nson or Campb eil. 
God ;::v~ us r ~ig ion- p·.1re r e,;g-:oa-genuine religion . . 
----- ·t--t-----
SELF-CONTROL 
By W. P. Sims. 
Hil! sbnc, 7enn. - · ;·,1:, •..i. 
2 Pet er 1 :6 t e'.'.;, Chr :.,tian s to add to knowledge self-
control. I have been a r eader of religfous pape :·3 flf' y- t'.:ree 
yea n , beginning ~ :th the Am er ican Christian Review 
an :! t hen The Gospel Advo c'.'.'.:e. Dur ing this time I ·have 
been reading after such me,n as Ben Franklin, J. H. Row, 
David Li ps'Ccmb 1::d man y ot hers who ,have gone to theit 
reward. Th ere are many other s, !J.ut th e3e I mention as . 
they arEl all r emembered by the br otherh o:i:'. I a : ··.::~-: _ 3 • 
gard 'ed such mi n as sa fe tea cher s. I do not c'laiim that 
they h'ad superior knowl edge to other writers , :·o lloubt 
other s were th eir equ al fe r natural and acquired a,bi!ity. 
Thi s is what gives power or knowledge. It is necessary 
fo.r any accomplis:hme :·. t ; with out k::owled ge we are help-
le3s. 'I'his know'lledg·e gives men power over their fellow-
men . Some men exerci se greater power than others on , 
account of their superior knowledge. This is true 1n poli-
tics, _in every line of busin ess as well as religion. J aJ. ,-,ays . 
keep a good "horse to ride or drive. It is my deligh t to r :de-
horse ,back on a ·horse that can go six or eight rni'les an 
hourr. I want my horse to have power, ,but -his power must 
10 THE ADVANCE 
be controlled. If 'he falls down or runs away I cannot trust 
him. We can see why we pu t the bridle on th e hors e which 
j s to train him in order tha t we may u t ilize his i:ower 
else it become detrimental to us. 
So with preacher s I have heard the stron gest character s 
,or read their writings and have 1ived to see some · of '.hem 
lose self-control. It is dan ge rous to become wise ab ,:ive 
what is written plainly. Br oth er R. H. Boll whom I have 
never met, but have read his writings , is kind enough to 
send me sample s of :his Word and Work, Special Kingdom 
number. I have read it hut must confe ss that when I try 
:to read it from the Bible I ge t 'lost a,nd the whole pl·an is a 
mystery. If it is dear to Brother Boll he fails to make it 
iplain to me. I ca,imot ibe!,ieve it, therefore I dare not preach 
-what I can.not understand. Dr. J. E. Thompson whom I 
nave known for a1most fif,ty years is a good writer and a 
,splendid man, sends me his writing s on Revelation. I must 
-confe ss that Brother Thomp son got me in the fog . I appre-
,ciate his kindnes s and l'<>ve him as a brother in Christ , but 
mu st say ·that .such writing s are not ediifying and are cal-
,cula t ed to confuse rath er than en1li,ghten . I mention th ese 
'br~hren and coul'd name dther s who to my mind have used 
:their ipower t o ,the :hurt of t he chur ch. 
It is a ble ssing to be what we call a smart man provided 
·we ar e not too sma11t. If God gav e a man a stron ger mind 
t han his ,bro t her , he is capa citated to do great er thin gs 
"than his 1bro ther , pr ovided he cont r ols hims elf. The man 
·who does not contr ol him self can never be a safe leader. 
A brother may ·be tempted and fall int? sin on a ccount of 
·weakn ess and fall .from gra ce and be lost ; but t he great er 
'iii-n is to cau S'e other s to st umble by tea chin g thin gs not 
'clearly revealed in t he Bibl e. PaU'l said bhin gs ·hard to 1be 
nn'<lerstood! which som e ferr ete d t o the hur t of the 
church. 
God fo11bids· us .goin,g !beyond what is written as much as 
to stop short of it . We mu st do what he says in the way 
'he says and keep our <J1Pinions to -OUrselves. 
2 Peter 3:1-6, "Simon Pe ter, a servant and apostle of 
.Jesus Christ to them that have obtained like preeious 
faith with us in the righteousness of our God and the 
~avior Jesus CQri,st . Grace ·to you and peace be multiplied 
in the knowledge of God and of Jesus our Lord, seeing that 
"his d~vine power ,hath granted unto us al'! things that per-
.tain unto 'life and godliness through the knowledge of ,him 
by his own glory and virtue whereby he hath granted 
,unto us his precious and exceeding great promises, that 
'through these ye may become partakers of the divine 
nature having escaped from t he corruption that is in t he 
-world through lust. Yea and for this very cau se addin g 
<>n your part all the diligen ce in your faith , supply virtu e 
and in your virtue, knowled ge, and in your know'ledge., self-
-<:ontrol." Takin g ,this whole conn ection we find :that fai th 
wa s first in order , not :fa~th only but fai th that moved to 
,obey the gos,p ~1. Th en 1thew were to grow in gr ace and t he 
k nowledge of ,the truth . The divine power spoken of here 
is the tru t h tha t God mad e known in the New Testam ent, 
-0ur knowled ge of the sa'lvatio n g iven us is there and no 
wh er e else. If we cannot explain what we believe so t hat 
t he common peop'le can understand, seems to me . th is is 
ev idence we do not und er tand it our selves. Th e tru e 
k nowl edge does not puff on e up 1bu t shows •him how litt le 
-and depend ent he is. Self -control wi ll el,imi na te self-i m-
p ortance so t ha t we can estee m other s as we should. 
The or dinar y m ind can see and under t an d things and 
a s ·a r ule they are as correct as t he extrao r dinary. God 
'has used men in ,al1l the ages to do his pleas ur e for t he 
good of man and hi s own glory. Thi we find in the days 
()f refo rmat ion. Lu th er , We sley and Campbell were all in-
s truments in God's ba nd to bring u fro m under Roma n 
Catholicism. It was the Campbells who said , "Let us s 
wher ,e -the Bible s peaks and ,be si1ient where the Bible 
silenlt." Thi s was the means of restoring the Book of 
fr ee from creeds and doctrines , of men. Now for over 
hundred ye,ars God bas ,been raising up men to p 
the pure .gospe ·11 of Ohri s,t throughout the wor,ld with 
,suits not equa •Hed since the days of the apostles. Now 
is it that some are not satisfied with the old way. 
I obeyed ,the gospel all preached the. same thing , only * 
casionally some one would'depart from the faith, but 
always without 1hur.ti,ng the church. But now there aa 
such departures that rend the body, the church, and di~ ' 
,s ions come as a result of men not controlling themselvli 
or not ,being controlled lby the New Testament . 
It pain s me to hear ,brethren say ,hard things about thett 
brethr en •and cau se them to wrangle and many tim es DUI,, 
repre sent the facts , whi1e I admire the man who sta~ 
for what is written. I have ,had brethren to teH me that the; 
did not like the Gospel Advocate for the rea.son tha.t · 
tri ed to rule the churche s. I a lways told them that the Ad:,, 
vocat e had always been on safe grounds. It may cha111,9 
its policy but its pas t history ha s been a stay and supPoit 
of th e fai t h of primiti ve Chri stianity. I am sorry for breth-
ren when they cannot ,bear kind criti cism. We all n"" 
such. We all mak e mistake s. Brother Bil1iin,gs1l'ey, I thougial 
you ma ,de a mistak e when you coined :tJhe· new name BoU. 
ism. I say this .to you becau se I kno·w you and you know me. 
It does no good. If we speak of such thing s be firm to cou. 
demn , but kind. It oniy gives ground for people to cry out 
persec uted for ri ghte ousness sake . Let us strive ,to keep 
The Advance on a high grade. Thru st s may come from 
br ethren when th ey lose self-control. Be sure you meat 
t hem as t he Chri st did. Th is divine power granted unto aa 
g ives us the divine na ture. Let us be wise as serpents am 
harmle ss ais dove s. W'hat we do or s ay , do aim in the name of 
t he Lordi Jesus Chri st. He who conquer s se'lf is master. The 
victory is grea t er than any ever achieved on bloody battlti 
fields. The dear Lord will give the str ength whereby we 
can do an thinigs lbu t ,h•e requires us to confide w:holly ia 
him. 
Now unto him who is ahle •to do exceeding aibundant11 
above all th<at we ask or think according to .the power that 
worketh in us unto 'h1m lbe the g{lory ,in the church and bi 
Chris ,t Jesus un to all generations forever and ever, Amen. 
Eph. 3:20-21. 
The gospel of Christ is God's power as a swor d t o makt 
a wound while at the same time it fa the divine salve "to 
heal the wound. So ,preach 1lhe word and prick the he!U 
then pour in the oil of gladness. 
-----t--t ·-----
SALMAGUNDI 
By Dr . A1!;bert Seitz, 
McMinnville , Tenn. 
The Value Of Figurative Language 
"Like ,a suns et or a June day the !beau t y of figuratiff 
la ngua ge cannot ,be descri'be<l. It must :be enjoyed . A COlll• 
parative r eading of a plaiin li tem 8 pa ssage 1by the side of a 
sim mar t houg,ht rend ered i,n highly ima g inative and poetie 
ve rse is ithe besit summary :that can be given of ,the vallll 
of figurative lan guage . 
What is a sonnet ? An swer ed in literal pro se definition: 
The sonnet :s.tamza consists of fourte en line s, iambic pe 
ta mete r. It is ·di~ ded into two dist inct portion s, called the 
m ajor an d t he minor. The m ,~or diiVision consists of ei 
lines, called: an octave, and 1-as usua11ly but two rhyme&, 
The mino r div ision con sists of s,ix line s, called the .se 
and has somet ime s t hr ee rhym es, sometimes two . 
rh ymes ar e arr a nged in pr es : rib ed ord er . To prevent 
two parts fro m swayin g apa rt, car e is usua1ly taken 
N _o_v_em_b_er_, _19_21_. ______ __ T_H_E ___ A_D_V_AN_C_E ____________ i_, ~ ( 
shaJrJ 1be no gra mmatic a,J 1break in .passi!l!g from one to THE DUTIES OF THE BISHOPS 
tlJeTe WL ther , a nd thus ,the whole st ructure is made one. irat 
~e 
0
5onnet ? An swered by Mr. Richard Wat son Gilder in 
JI a S t" ·tt , th ,. . "Sonnet Upon ,a onne , wri en m e mos·s ex-
bis d . f ct quisite ima gery an m per e verse: 
"What is a ,sonnet? Tis a pearly shell 
That murmurs of ithe-far-off mutirnurin g sea, 
.A precious jewel carved most curiously 
J.t is a little picture painted well. 
W}Jat is a sonnet? Ti s t he .t;ear thait fell 
From th e gre at poet' s .hidden ecs<tacy; 
.A two-edged sword, a song-ah me! 
sometim es a heavy-tolling fune ·ral bell. 
"This wa t he f.Ja.me fuat h ook with Dante's breath, 
The solemn or,g,an whe reon Milton played, 
And the clear gla ss wherer Shake spear e' s shadow falls; 
.A sea t his is- bewar e who venturet h! 
For like a fiord t he narr ow floor is Jiaiid 
Deep a mid-ocea n to sh eer mountain walls." 
Volta ir e said , '"Dhis is fa it h; it is not hing more t han 
obedience." But t here i a vast d ifference ,betwe en com-
plying wit h the com mands of God and obeyin g God. I 
·have seen those claiming to be Chri sti an s comp l~ng with 
some require ments of our Lord , all the ti me protesting 
and comp,la ining . I have done so m yself. Ha ve you not 
done th e aime ? 'I'h is was not o,bedience. Obedience is a 
wiJJ,ing, cheerfur complian ce with t he will of God, born of 
faith and love . 
--o--
"1'11 ne'er distr ust my God for cloth and bread 
Whi'le lilie fllouri-s:h and the raven' s fed. " 1· 
- Quarl es. 
-- 0 - -
What i h me? 
"7a ~1e is the perfume of heroic deeds."-Socrat es. 
"Farr. e- a· flower upon a dead man's ·heart ."-Ma .ther -
well. 
"Fam e is the thir st of you t,h."- Byron. 
''Fam e, t he sovere ign de: ~y of proud ambition."-Slie r-
idan. 
"A few word s up on a tomb s-tone and the truth of those 
not to be depended on."- Bovee. 
"In fam e's te mple there -is a,lway,s a n iche · to be found 
~r ri ch dunces, imp ortun ate scoundr els, or successful 
butche:s of t r.e human ra ce."-Zimmermann. 
"The aspi ring youth that fired th e Ephesian dome out-
lives in fam e the pi ons fool that rais ed i t ."-Co'lley Ci'bber. 
--o--
H Frme Is Vanity 
a had gre a t fa ith ;n loaves of bread 
F h A or ungr _y p~op,le, !oung and old . 
'I' :-i~ hope msp 1red; krind ' ' '01"1s he mid 
j :i •ho~~ b sheltere d from t he w1d. 
n_ Word he did not put hi s trust· 
Bis f 'th . ' a1 11n wor ds he never wri t · 
Be loved to share his cup and cr~st 
With a1'1 manki nd who needed it. 
Be r>ut his trud in Heavrn and he 
'Woi-;,;ed well with ·hand and head· 
Al'ld what he gav e in charity ' 
~ee ten ed his slee p and daily bread." 
"They ha ve no legislative power, and therefore law-
giving is no function of theirs . The Messi-:rh wais car_eful 
to repeat that he only ta ught what be ,had heard and learned 
from the Father . 
The apost les were peculia r ly ·attentive to inculcate ~hat 
they had r~ceived from the Lord whatever they ta _ug,ht 
t he dilscipJ,es; and the primi ,tiv ,e elders and ibis,hops :g,ave. 
aill attent ian to inculcate only ithe commandments of the 
apostles of the Lord and Savior, and James says there is 
but one lawgiver •who is able to save ,aind to destroy ._ 
1. "So they are require'd to 1be aipt or f,it to teach , i.t is 
t'heir duty to teach the whol e coun sel of God." In doing 
this t hey are to regard the churc h as consisting of little 
chil dren , yo'Ung men, and faJthers-as consi:sting of mas -
ters and servanJt s, hu sband s and wive s, parents and chil-
dr en, brothers and sisters, and subj ects of political .  gov-
ernme nt. As to t he manner of t'his teaching, they are to 
hav e the Scripture s read in the cong,reg .aition, applied to 
a l,! cont ~ngencie s, and dil,igent ly e xamin ed by aH the dis-
ciples . They are to ca ll forth a'll the gi ft s and talents of 
the congregat ion, and to give dire otions concernin g r,ead-
ing, exhorta,tion and prayeT. It is not pr es umed that they 
are to be t he only readers, t eacher s, exhorters, intercess-
or s, or singers in rthe congregatioo. But, they are to preside 
over a ll, to g,ive directions to all, a s far as public edification 
is conc ern ed. Th.ey may caU upon A Ito read; up on B to 
expo und a difficult ;word, phrase or pa sage ; upon C to 
pray; upon D to s ing; upon E to preside o,ver the Lord's 
tab le; upon F to ex ho1·t; or t'hey :may give a general in-
vitation to all to mini ter to it'he generail edi1fication. But no 
one is to read , speak , teach or exhort in the congregation 
without a specia l ca11 or leave of the ,bi,shop presiding for 
t he day. Th ey w;iU~ deliv er dida ct ic diS1Courses, admonitions 
and exhortations as t he exigenc ies of ifue comm un ity re-
quire. And t hey wi'll occa sio·na lly labor in the word, or 
preach fue ,gospel wlhere the presence -0f unb elievers makes 
it ne cessa ry. The elders who t hus laibor rboth in il:he .word 
and in teaching, as Paul teac hes, are worthy of :the highest. 
h001or. ,. ~ 
2. Th Ey ar e ' ': o rlile weJ; ". Pr es:c,e!°!cy and r uling, thougfo 
mu ch akin, are not ide nti ca11y the rn me . To preside may· 
son:etimes imply no mor e 1han pre serv' .n g orc1er and de- · 
coru: n in Te'ru~ar proc E.edings of a p1.11blic worshipping as -
sembly . But to "rul e well" has respect more ,immedfateJy · 
to the disorders whi ch are inci dent t,o every 2a ::'.'.~l:; co!::1-· 
munit y- fro m v,rhi ch t he chur ch of Je s·us Ghrist never has · 
yet 'been fully e:;.~mpt. Tr e discipline of t he c'..ur : '.1 is as : 
es sent ial as it s doctrin e; fo r n:i churc h can be prosperous ' 
or haP'PY, ·howeve r ::;::a lous for t he doctrine according to> 
godliness, if there be in it lax discipline, or j_:' tr :::1s.::;·:}s·-
sors of t he 'la w of Ch rist ar e uffered to pass wit h im-
puni ty . 
To rul e well is one of •t he m ost diffic ult ,ttai nments. It 
caJ1Js fo r meekne .::s, cando r , fir mness , courage, patience, 
and indefat iga ble attention to t he first ii:dications of re-
m iss nes s or deJ:nq uency. So peculiar :s t he :?.ssen:b!::i;-2 :>I 
a tt ribu te::; r equ: ::;ite 1to ru!i111.g well, that they are more · 
ra rely to be met with t han the g ifts ·of eloquence ar d t he · 
highest didactic power s. 
To anticipaite and pr event transgressions , delinquency, . 
or actua l apo tacy, is mud! mor e desi ,rable and profita ,ble · 
th :rn to reprove and punish it when ac tua'Jily consummated. 
H e t hat rul es well hfs own fami'ly i:s be;;t pr epared to rule . 
well t he church of God; and he that rules well his own 
famil~ needs n?t to . ~e informed that more depends upon 
watch'.ng the d1spos1tions and frailtie s of 1hjg children, and 
guardin g them fro1:1 error and disobedience, ,by removing 
them from te mpta ,tion, or by removing te mptation out of 
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:the ir way, than in correc ti ng them for_ actua'l offenses. 
:Much the ,iar ger part of all erron, fol11e3 and fau,o s of 
.children and of dis cipiies m igh t have ·bern preve nted t:nder 
.a d:iscre~t and a•t. entive administration. Timely remon-
.strances, counse'., ar1d the interpos:ng one3e:f l::etw 2en 
.tempta:tion and the occasion of error in practice ~re the 
_great secrets of a good adm inistration, and re~uir e de-
_grees of wisdom ·and devotion seldom to be met with. _More 
_youths and more disciples have been saved :rom r~m b~ 
:the judicious watchings of thos e enti,usted with t~e1r for-
tunes, than have ever been reclaimed by corrections and 
..rebukes. On this point a hint mu st now suffice. . 
3. Besides the ,teaching, presidency and ruling well m 
~the public assemb 'ly, there is a class of duties comprehend-
ed in constant visitation, of paramount importance to the 
edification, good order, and growth of a cong~egation. 
.Pri'vate is often milch better than publiic teaching; and 
reproof~, corrections, and instructions ·are frequentily given 
·.with greater effect by the fires -ide than in the synagogue. 
Paul, in his exhortation s to the Ephesian bishops, gives 
:his own example as the best iHustration of what ·he would 
,enjoin. Speaking on ,the class of duties to which I now al-
lude, he says, "For the space of three years I cea3ed not 
:to warn everyone, night and day, with tears." 
Again he says, "You know how I have been conversant 
·among you at a11 .times, from the first day t hat I entered 
Asia, servi -ng the Lord with ail humility , and with tean-
"teaching you publicly and private 'ly" - "watch, therefore, 
:remembering these things, etc." 
wen miglit this aipostle say, "He who desires the 
,office of a ·bishop, des,ires a good wor.k. A work, indeed, 
which if not divided among a plurality of persons, wi;l1l re-
. quire much of the time of an individual or two, even in a 
,congregation of one hundred members. They are ithe most 
·useful a:nd succe ssful preachers and teachers of Christ who 
go from house to house and ming le with the people in their 
,daily and constant avocations. In sickness and in health, 
in business • and in l:eisure, in the most intimate social in-
·tercourse, they •wi}l} find numerous occasions of doing good, 
:'and of speaking w.ith effect, which will not occur in the 
::meeting house or public assembly. 
Wben the apostles in Jerusalem, though aill present in 
·one church, and aided by many sueh men as Stephen, 
"Philip, Prochorus, Nieanor, Timon, Parmenas ·, and Nicho-
1las, found it expedient ,to give themselves up to the minis-
try of the word and ,to prayer, and to have persons ap-
-po,in:ted to attend on the ta-bles of t he widows -and the poor~ 
-may we not learn ,that the work of teaching and p.reaching 
'Christ, of presidi!llg over a Christian congregation with 
dignity a.rid profit , of ruling we11, requires a devoted heart 
and an undivided attention, and that every business ought 
;to have some person set over it?" 
------t--t------
FLOWERS---MOSTLY 
I don' ,t get tihe paper mo1·e than one in every four month s, 
but I do enjoy it very mu ch, and would like to get it reg-
ularly. 
B. C. McGILL , 
Decherd, Tenne ssee . 
-0-
I wis ·h you would enlar ge your editorial staff and fill 
your paper plumb full of good things . Wha t we get i so 
good it mak es us want more. So, if you can, please <let u · 
have it packed full. It is refreshing and edifying to read 
;its good things. May the Lord bless you and yours, and 
may you live long on earth to carry on the 
you are doing . 
R. H. COLLIER, 
Hill sboro, Tennessee . 
-0-
The Advance is fine, and I hope I wiU never 
miss a copy. 
, . 
MRS. JESSIE WRIGHT, 
Mc-Minnvi,lle, Tenn. 
--0-
Here is a dollar for anot •her year. Sure do 
paper. 
MRS. ELLEN ADAIR, 
Morri son, Tennessee. 
---0--
1 beHeve your readers .in Spencer are as anxiou.a 
devour your every 1line as a,ny others in your clden 
They talk about 'Dhe Advance, and favorably, too. 
JAMES E. CHESSOR, 
Spencer, Tennessee. 
--0-
lt seems to us ,tha t you are doing yourself and ~r 
the cause damage in publi shing certain ugly criticisms 
yourself, and I fee-I like you should not do it. 
F. C. SOWELL, 
Columbia, Tennessee. 
-0--
If I saw that a man would .print i-n his paper things 
were against him, lit would be -enough to convince me 
he was faiT. You have already published enough aga 
yourself, and I think you now ought to -stop those Ii 
stinging cuts which others make at you . 
JOHN W. FRY, 
Colum 1bia, Tennessee. 
I received 1Jhe October Advance yesterday. The 
copy you :brought out was s-plendid, but it seems 1lhat 
copy is better than the one ,before it. Your paper is 
though I •have to ·say I think Brother Sowell is mght in 1111 
artide as ·to the ha,rm 1Jhat comes from publishing _. 
on preachers. He is ·a fine writer. 
MRS . G. W. HA YNES, 
Smyrna, Tennessee . 
--o-- . 
We herewith renew for Gospel Advance. We ce 
do enjoy your pa -per. 
A. R. HARLAN, 
Lafayette, Tennessee. 
---0-
I have never t old you how weU I liked your paper, 
now let me ,say I like it, for one •thing, because it 
to be too good for some people. 
, V. L. NORTHCUTT, 
McMinnville, Tennessee. 
-0--
May God .bless you, a~d don',t forget your motto: 
everything do just what the B-ible says . That ,is the 
thing in ,the world. 
T. Q. MARTIN, 
St. Marys, West Va. 
I alway s read The Advan ce t hrou gh at one sitting 
soon as it come s, and am ei::: : rly lookiing for each n 
before i,t arrives. Thou gh I ~ '..!e faults in it (I som 
f ear that my training ha s m ::Je me proficient only in 
ing faults with ev~ry,thing a -:d everybody I study) Y 
comes nearer my ideal of what a reli gi ous paper sh 
be than any other I read. I hope its success may be 
ured by the same bu Sihel th a '. measures the effort 
c-ri-:-:-::-:-~-1:-·v-:-·.:-:-'1-.n-t-oit_b_y _i t_s_f_o_un_d_e_r . _ _ T_H __ E_ A_DV_A_:::.~., i, good i~ m~~Y, ~;ny =Y', and I know~: J-( ~ I 
sa . 
JOHN c. HUTCHESON, doing good . I admire yo\lr frankne ss and honesty , and I cer-
Amorillo, Texa s. taJinly do not like backbiter s and whisperers, or uphold im-
-0-
All the brethren ·see m to appre.::iate your frankn es.;;, 
tho~gh some of tJhem feel that you may !have gone to an . 
extr eme on it, ,see ing o·thers are not frank enoug,h. 
C. E . W. DORRIS, 
NashvHl e, Tennes see. 
--<>-
The last Advance is simply fine. 
MRS. ALLEN WALLIS , 
SheltyviJile , Tenn essee. -The las t paper was cer.tainly great, and I'm hopin g it will 
Jive and ,g row but not until the fowls (th oise who miniimize 
sin. and make void ,the word of God) come .and ilodge ii,n the 
branch es 1Jhereof. I like its spirit and tone. It stands un-
flinching ly and 1boldly for the truth, and does it in a high-
toned manne r . We have many men who can condemn wrong, 
but few w'ho can at the sam e time win the wrong-doer. 
T. B. THOMPSON, 
Hun tsvil<le, Ala. --Your pa per surely r.ings true , though I do not get to 
see all of the issues. 
FLA VIL HALL, 
Trion , Georgia. 
-0-
Jt may be by the providence of God that your pap er ha s 
come up to fight effectively the vagaries of R. H. Boll. 
S. H . HALL , 
Los Angele s , Calif. 
-0--
J have not hing to suggest. lt ,takes wisdom to make your 
paper 1bett er. Most 'any fool can criticise. Find herein my 
renewal. 
A. C. MYERS, 
McMinnville, Tennessee. 
-0-
. My subscr iption ,to The Advance expi<res with t,he Oc-
tober issue, •and I ask you to ,stop my paper. Your s is a 
rood paper, •but I don',t like •a monthly. I read. all the church 
IlE!'Ws in <the Gospel Advocate before I get your paper. 
Wb.en you change 1x> a weekly, 1let me know, ·and I will sub-
Beribe, if the .price is reasonable. 
J. T. ,SPARKMAN , 
McMinnvi ij~e, Tenne ssee. 
-0-
1· I have ju ·t r eceived The Advance. I think it is fine. I 
.1ke it bett er tJhan any of the otlher issues. If you ca n hold 
Jt ,t ' t . 0 1 s pr esent h1g,h s tandard you will succeed . 
JOHN T. SiMITHSON , 
Louisville , Ky. 
--0-
k The October Advance is very fine. T'he Lord bless you and 
eep you in wisdo m's way. · 
B. W. DAVIS , 
Ashl and Ciity, Tennessee. 
---0-
Your pa per is simply fine. I must no t miss. any of the 
number . 
MRS. JOSEPHINE MA YO, 
McMinnviUe , Tenne ssee. 
pure men and women. I try my utmo st to help .all those 
who go wrong. But I cannot see why you keep rappin g 
Brother A. B. Lip scomb. It seems to me he 1has done every-
thing poss::ble for him to do. You have too much sense and 
gri t, too mu ch 'ho~or, and you ought to have 'too mu ch of 
the S.pirit of Ohri st, to restrain you from continuing to 
parade hi s fauil,ts ,before the public. You two are trav el'ing 
the sa me road and under the sa me bann er . You should sym -
pathize with and love him . I know ,him-h! is might and his 
brains. He is a true and noble man. But I must say I am 
g lad you compi'iment Brother Elam. F or I consider him 
and Br ot her Larimore two of the purest and g rande st men 
in this big old world. 
MISS MATTIE HOLDER , 
Brid gepor t, Ala. 
-0-
Inclosed is our renewal. We hava no inten t ion of discon-
tinuing ,the paper, for we all enjoy readin g every word it 
contains. And we hope that the coming year may prove 
t he bes<t one yet for The Advance. 
MRS. C. A. BILES , 
Morrison, Tenn essee. 
-0-
l'd take Th e Advan ce, only it is a m onthl y, and I lose 
interest from on_e issue to the nex t-it ~s ·so long coming. 
B. A. LONDON, 
Cornersville, Tenne ssee. 
-0-
The Octobe r paper came today, and I wish it were i.n 
every !home in thi s county, and I am doing what I can to 
put it t here. If only ·i<t were a weekly! J.t is so long to wait 
from one month to ,the next. I want to see the gospel ad-
vance, and I believe your paper helps do this. I wish I 
could wake up some of our brethren to their duty. They 
seem ro think that to be a church member is enougih. They 
ought to read Luke 10 :2 and Matthew 9 :37, a,nd then ·ask .... ·~ 
if <there FS nothing to do but ,have theiT names on a cltureh ' 
record. 
G. R. REA VIS, 
SheLbyville , Tennessee , 
-0---
May the Lord continue to ble ss you in the g reat work that 
you are doing. 
WILLIS G. JERNIGAN , 
Delores, Colo. 
-<>-
Most ,sincerely and earnestly do I wish you the greatest 
success, and I pray that t he Lord may continue to ri ch!ly 
bles s you. 
H. H. ADAMSON , 
Le,vi sbur g , Ten ne&see. 
-o--
1 hope you wm 1be successful in <the line of work you are 
doing for the Master. Glad indeed to ln1ow you wi-11 be in 
our state i<n a mee ting at an early dat e . Th e brethren at 
Wichrita Falls t hink a g reat deal of you , and I am sur e you 
will have a success ful me eting <there. I oft en t hink of you, 
our interesting conversation s and corre spondence of by -
gone days. 
G. H. P . SHOW ALTER, 
Austin , Texa s. 
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CONTENTMENT 
By C. S. Au s,tin, 
Mt . Plea san t , Tenn. 
"Not t ha t I speak in r espe ct of warut; fo r I h ave learned, 
in wha ts oever rstate I am , t herewi t h to 'be cont ent. I know 
how to be a.based , and how to a,bound; everywhere and in all 
th ing s I · am inst ructed both to •be f ull and to -be hungry, 
;bot h to aboun9 and to suff er ne ed. I can do ab! thing .s 
throu gh Chr is,t· w'hiich s tren.gt henet h me."-Phil. 4 :11-13. 
A great many of us hav e not yet lea,rned as mu ch as 
Paul - both how to be ab ased and •how to aibound . Dur ing 
the a1bnorma l bu srness act ivity occasio ned ,by ,t he w ar we 
~eca me accustomed t o have t his world' s goo ds in lavis h 
ab un dance . Money was p) e!'ltiful an d easy - to get . We 
bought all we needed an d many t hin gs we did not need. It 
was a tim e of "eat ing , dr inkling an d making merr y". Thi s 
kind of spir it did not lead to a,ny unu sual piety; on bh e 
ot her ha nd , wor ldliness fl ouri shed. P eople fo r th e t ime, 
we r e hard to inte r es,t in ,the gos pel. Th e whole publi c m ind 
was drun ken and craze d <r.1 t he nect ar of Ma mmon . Bu t 
now has come t he react ion. We ar e in t he m idst of har d 
time . Much discontent is fe lt. Financial depressilon is 
eve r ywhere. Now we are be~ in,ning to think of God aga in. 
Bu t wha t should be the Christian 's attitude towa r d these 
extre me conditions? I s Chr i tianity a mere sentim ent to 
be gove rn ed by the business stat u ? 
The Chr istia n of Paul's type iis very little effected ,by out-
ward conchl,tions. He keeps the eve n teno -r of h i•s way rain or 
shine. Wh en he is a:ba'sed, he is patie nt a nd ,humbl e. Wh en 
he r.bounds, he is even more humbl e and t hankf ul. Pa ul 
w~s not very mu ch concerned abo ut the poli tical sit u at ion 
of the Roman Gover nmen t. He took litt le stock in the m at -
t'er s ·of the worl d abo ut him . He see ms eve n to have ·been 
indiffere nt abo u,t whet her he lived o-r died. Hi s whole con-
~rn Was "Chri'st and ·Him cru cified." 
Peop le in general ; and many Ohr isti:ans a re not an y ex-
cept ion, wan t th ings that th ey rea lly do not n eed . 'Dhey 
imagi ne t hat happ iness in ,t hi s world consiSJts in what we 
-have and in our su'rr ound i1ngs-a fine home , more land, 
ibank stoc k·, a· big au to mobil e, etc., etc. Ha ppin ess !is rat her 
,somethin g wit h in us ,than som et hi,ng out side . A disposi -
ti on to tak e things as t hey come ,and m a ke :the •bes,t of what 
we have · i•s ·whit we need. We ca n lea rn to do t hi s as Paul 
did. If we canno t secur e ,a mansio n, be co·ntent wit h "a cot-
.. ta ge. by ,the sea" ; ,j.f we can't buy ,the 1big auto mobile , we can 
enj oy t he !J,ivver; if we can't own broa d acres, we can live 
in a hir ed house. Ohr i t ian s need to cultiv a te a disposit ion 
t o be contented ; and ·once thi s ha,bit is form ed, its posse s-
or is rich in deed. Th e sa me lth ing mi1ght 'happe n to two peo-
ple. To one it mig ht be a caJiami,ty; to the other, a !blessi ng. 
· Like the youn g man who we nt to , ee his sweet heart and 
st um1blecl on the carpet trip ait t he door ·and fe ll very u n-
grace full y at her feet, he said: "'11his little accide nt has 
at last bro ught me right where my heart has long im-
pelled me ; wi ll you be mine?" The ChristJi,an can ee even 
in poverty, sor row, sickne s, and dea,th, ithe hand of God and 
rejoice. Th e sad incide nts of life have to uched and made 
tender many hearts pr epa rin g the m as rich soil for the 
precepts of J ehova h. God knows what is best for us; and 
He wit hholds no good thin g fro m His children. 
Occasio nally, we would do we ll to make an inventory of 
ourse lvers. Suppose we ,begi n wi,th a good 1healthy sto mac h 
and wit h it a good appetite . Thi i· wort h $1,000,000 ac~ 
cording to t he esti matio n of J ohn D. Rockefe ller. Added to 
this, suppose you 'have two good eyes. (What would you 
t ak e for your eyes ?) If ,blind peop1'e could buy eyes t 
w;hich th ey could see, -how mu ch would they pay ? Go 
w ith vhe i,nven tory . What ar e your ea rs worth ? iand Olr 
·ha n~s , and your feet ? An ordin a rily :healt hy body is 1: 
her1ta~e of mo'st of us. Good so f ar . If you will ta lk wftta 
one with cancer or tUJberculosis, t hey w:ilil tell you S<>lllto! 
t hin g o_f .the wor th of a sound, ,hea lt hy body . But we have 
some~hm g ·bett e,r t •han t he :body. What is your intellect"uat 
machm ery wort h to you? The ability to know and l 
·your friend ~ and have ass ociat ions >in a ple as ant i n.tel]= 
ual way w1t h t h·em-w'ha t is t his worth to you? Whal-
would you take in m oney for ·hope-hope of ,bette .ia 
t . 'h r con"'. 10ns ere , a 'bett er s alary , a bette •r ·hom e, and finally aa 
etern a l 1home. With owt hope all wou,Jd 1be blackest de ,_ 
W ,h "h. It · spau-• . e ave v 1s·. 1s our s to ha ve, yea to ,be, a soul, an inteJ. 
hge nce able to love -God a nd our fe llowman. Wit h a un4 
bodY_ and a so und _mind we are r icli. Bu:t how Jiititle :: ap.-
prec iat e t hese u~ t 1J t hey ar e impa-ired or des troyed . Th 
f ur ther, th e Ohr1st iain des'ir es associates and compa · en. 
What "f niont. 1 . we cannot move in vhe ihi.g,hes t ci.rcles of fashion. 
able society. He ha:s t he very pur est and best arssociati ona, 
on ea,rt h. Th ey are conge nia l wit h hi,m too . Th e .bes t peopll' 
of a ll the WOT-Id a re his ,tr ue f rie nds. Is t his wort:ih 
thing? Wh h · any • . · en e 1s act ually in need, thousa nds of sym 
t~et 1c hands a re ready to minister. Hi'S ·sorrows a re shar!::-
h1s act ua l needs are upplied. He is •a citize n of the king: 
dom of_ !heaven. That is t he highest pri vilege, t he greatest 
pr_otect10n. He can ta lk face to face with .the Grea t King of" 
Kmgs and Lo rd of Lords a ny ti me ihe will He i·s . 
v · t d t d . · · even 1n-
1, e o. o ~o, w1,th the ass urance t ha t h is peti tions will 
find a ihstem ng ear and wi ll to uch 
heart . a great sympat hetic-
Pwt all t hese assets o,n one ,side and a ll bhe riches o! 
vhe wo,r ld on the ot her and we would •ha ve no equal bal• 
ance. "For what is a m a n profited iif he sha ll gain the whole-
world and lose hi s own oul, or what shall a man .give ta 
e~cha:nge for •his soul?" 'I1here is usu a lly no re a l cause for 
d1-scontent. And w~en we have go ne thr ough life worryin~ 
for worl dly ,t hings : if we get t hem we will find when it ft; 
too late -t hat t hey do not ,sa t isfy. . . • 
Th ere i·s mu ch disconte nt i·n t he home. Th is means un• 
r uly_ c!h.Hdren, exbrava ·gant livin g, debt , a'lld not in.frequent• 
ly divorce. A woman ·t hat will not mak e 'her war drobe ex• 
penses confo rm ,to her husband' s sa la r y, and do· it gladlJ, 
has not lea rn ed' 1Jhis 'lleeded lesso n. Ohild ren tha,t are • 
wi llin g to ta ke the ,best fa bher a nd mot her can do for them, 
a nd fee l pr oud ofit hem, a.re not wor thy to have a home. it .II 
a_ sad pred icament fo r a ny fa mily when ,the boys aJM1 
g ir ls of t hat ·home a.t-e as ha med of their fat her and mother• 
Content ment is that which ado rns t he idea l home . WhtO 
t he wife or vhe 1hu s1ba nd becomes disco nte nted with homt 
a'.id see ks enjoym ent or enterta inm ent elsewhere ibe, 
violate t he spirit of the most sacred promise the; u# 
ever made when they i,ns,vitut ed that home 
Disconte nt in Govern ments lead to ana r chy t r easo n, war. 
Any itizen t hat does not thi nk hi!s is t he b~st coun,try ti 
not _ loya l. A con.tented cit izen hip mea ns a prosperod 
nation. Th e tro uble betwee n capita l and J•aibor, perhaps• 
g reatest cau e of unre t in our count r y today , comes ~ 
cau e great num be·rs are not contented wit h wages on o 
hand or dividends on the other. W1hen our people can ~ 
the lesso n of content ment, t hen a nd not unti l t hen, wiH 
country move on to peace and prosper ity . 
In the church, there is discontent. Some pine for 
buildings or ,more entertai nin g mini ste r s. Some want 
embellis h t he song service wibh tra ined choirs and musi 
instr um ents . Som e wa•nt one .thing and some anot her. 
content s-tifles Ohr istfa n uni ty. I do not mean that 
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Id be sati sfied with ourselves. We want to go on. We 1bOU · ' '-•h t ,to improve our lives ., ,but we cannot improve ,v e 
wa;d's way. Perhap s the g-reate st ,hindTance of th e work 
~ the church ,today i,s division . Let us be content ~i ,tih. the 
,imple pl,an God ,has given us and go forward united mto 
eater conquests for our God. 
gr Our lot may sometimes seem hard . We may uncon -
. usly cove,t a,notiher's place , but thi,s very place might 
SCIO '- G d . . t be more unde s.iirabl'e if we :had it. Remem.uer o 1s JU S 
d all wUI finally be sett led ri,ght. "Let your convereati on 
: without covetou sness; a,nd be content with such .things 
~s ye have; for he hath said , I will' never leave .thee, nor 
forsake t hee". Heb. 13 :5. "But godliness Wlit h contentment 
·s grea,t ga·in. For we ·brou ght -nothin g in.to this world , and 
:tis certain we can ca.rry noth ing out. And havi ng food and 
raiment Jet us be .therewith con.tent." 1 Tim . 6:6-8. 
Solomon's reign over Israel was the .grande ·s t display 
of· ear thly wisdom, .power and wea.Jt'h .tha,t we have ever 
seen in hist ory. He had t he oppoI'1tul1lity to reach happiness 
and contentmen lt ,t hrou gh t'hese channels more .than we 
can ever hope to have. But ha ·ppiness does not come t ha t 
way. All this to Solomon was , "v•anity and vexation of 
spirit". Let us profit by his example. Let us lea rn from 
him Jife',s t rue philosophy. He fi,nally found it and ex,pres ,s-
ed it in •these words: 
"Let u hear the conclusion of t:Jhe whole mat:Jter: Fear 
God and keep his comman<lmen:ts: For t:hi'S i s ,t he whole 
duty of man. For God shall 1br.in,g every work into judg-
ment, wit h every sec ret t hin g, whether it be good or 
whether. it be evil". Eccl. 12 :12, 13. 
-----t--t-----
BLESSED ARE THE MEEK 
By J. M. Gain:er, 
Fa yett.eviJ.le, Tenn. 
There ar e three ideas e xpre ssed in ,the word meek; first, 
mild tempered; ·second, ,patient; third, not vain, •hau ghty , 
and re sentful. Di,sciplesihip posses sed of these ,three qual-
ities is certainly !lscending the ,scale of Christian !Jife 
which was idealized in our Saviour. The man who can con-
trol himself has ,gained a v,ictory that wi11 enab1e him to 
properly represent the Lord's cause at all !bi.mes, and .at 
the same time have ,the assurance that :he has departed 
from the wal ks of the flesh, and is now .Jed .by the Spirit. 
U today we were giving our effort s to the work of con-
trolling our selves instead of some one els·e we would 'be a'hle 
to redeem our time in preparation for etern it y , -and at the 
lame tim e lead our fellows into the l.ife of practical re-
ligion and savfog religion called Ohri stianity, .proven be-
yond doulbt by ou!I" Saviour. 
It was the des ire to control ·somebody , Jiike t he nations 
a~und th em, that Jed Israoel astray frod God, r ejecting 
Samuel, and confo rmin g themseLves ,to filie world. God 
never made man to rul e over this fellowman . T·hat is strictly 
1 Work of the Devil. God ,to.Jd man when ihe created him to 
rule over all els e sav,e humani .ty : the animal s, etc ., which 
"'e~e for hi use. But our Heaven ~'y Father re erved the 
ridan ce a nd cont rol of man for himself . And it is only 
t{ hum My submitting to the counsel of .the Great J ehovah ,tt we are able to live, and mo ve, and have our being, 
intended and purposed by our Creaitor. 
Today we hear muc:h abo ut Christiaons .taking the affairs 
?f civil gove rnment ior1to their own hands in order to make 
it_ better. '' If Chr.i tia ns don't vote, :hold office, and other-
Wise assi t in t he making and admi-nistration of our law s, 
\\'hat i going to become of us?" Did you ever ·hear that? 
~Y, br othe r , if you will just Jet ,t he world run itself and 
Ull!bly ubmit yourse lf to t he commandm ents of God, you 
need not worry aibout the consequences. Who required you 
to an swe r for your fellow's deedi;? God commands evange-
Ji zabion-not reformation so far as our work toward our 
associates is concerned. Go and ,teach all nations-not go. 
and legis(late all nations. When man surrendered hi s a l- . 
li'ega nce to Satan ,in Eden' s garden, thus forsaking God, 
t he Devi.J gained ,t he wol'ld. From t hat day until this God 
is endeavorin g to tbring us back to his blessings, protec-
tion, and saJ:vation. And all the whil e the Devil1 throws 
dust i·I'! our eyes to turn us a,side to work in the world- · 
his kin gdo m. 
No wonder ,sufferin g, social ostracism, persecution, and . 
ridi cule came upon loyal servants of the Ma,ste r who would 
not violate God' s law s in tihe recent conf.iict. When so-called 
Chri lsti •ans will get out in the devil' is kin gdom and work, 
hold office, vo,te, Jegi·s1aote, etc., w:hy, of course, he is going 
to call on them .to back up their work ·by defending it in an 
un scriptural way. W:hat ri ght would a citizen of the Unite d 
States trav eling through Great Britain !:ave ,to hold of-
fice, vote in her elections, and otherwise help adm inister 
her affairs? Nei.th,er have we, who •are sojourner s and pil-
grim1s· in t his world, tmveling towa rd "a cit y which ha th 
foundationsi, whose obuilde•r and mak er is God" any right' 
to turn as ,ide and take part in the affairs of the kingdom 
of darln1ess, when we have been tran slated into the kin g-
dom of his dear son". 
Self-con,trolled people are meek, mild temp ered, and will 
humbly bow in submi ssion to their only law- give r-Je sus 
Chri_s~-and seek only to contro l the m.selve s ; sub mitting 
to c1V1) la \: s of _the land as Christ ha s directed, as Jong as 
none confli ct with th e Bible commands . They do not fight 
bac~, are not rese ntful , but rather humble, lacking in 
vanity ,and ·~au ghtiness; ra .t her , as Pe ter say,s, with a 
meek and quiet spiri 1t, which in tihe sig ht of God is a pear l 
of g reat price. 
Consider him who said "I am meek and lowly in hea rt" 
in all his daiQy life, his attitude toward the world, his ef -
fort s ,to save, how he proved God's .plan successful, and · 
6,000 years ·have shown man :that it "is not in him to direc t 
M1s 'Site,ps, or to know •hi-s ways". Yea , "Jehovah upholde th 
the meek". "The meek shall ea,t and 1be satisfied " . "The 
meek ·will' he glllide in justice, and the meek will he teach 
Ms way". · 
And never get in a hurry . How .patient ha s been tJhe 
long sufferJng of our God. For sixty centurie s he ha s 
shown that "it iis, not hi.s desire that any · should perish, 
but that all s•hould come to repentance". "But we rejoice . 
also in our :tr iibuila·tions, knowin g t hat t ribulation worketh 
stea dfastne ss; and steadfastness appro ved ness; · and ap-
provedness hope; and h~e rpurtteuh not to shame ." " Where -
fo re, my belov-ed ,bre thren , be ye steadfast, unmovable, 
a,Jways abounding in the work of t he Lord for a s mu ch as 
ye know that your labor is not in vain in t he Lord". "And 
let us not be weary in well-doin g, for jn due season we 
halli reap if we faint not". 
Surely "Bles sed are the meek; for they shall inherit the 
earth ". 
------t--t------
w ARS VS. THE RELIGION OF CHRI T 
By Flavil Ha ll, 
Trion , Ga. 
Br eth r en Jes se P. Sewe1l, George A. Klingman a·nd 
other hav e sent fort h a cir cular letter anent the Wash -
ington conference on limitation of armament , in which 
they decry war as the antithesis of the re1igion of Christ, . 
and call upon all to pray for the success of that confe r• 
ence. If ·they believed such antagonism between the two 
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.relations-war gnd Chr 1s:tihli.jty-was a reality, as they 
now ' express it ;' what expl:anfition can they give for justi-
fying · Ohrislian s in bea ring al'ln1,s a·n"'d for arranging for 
their . students to take mihtary training during the World 
War? Surely ' in tlie light of their circular we can hope for 
better thin 'gs ·of them when war comes again. If such 
~'iitag ·onistn e~is ts between ~ar and Chfis\ianity the com-
ing of war will riot destroy it. ·· · · 
In ··their circular letter they ,say: "P~esiden't Harqing 
'has · ca11ed a conference to ,be held on ithe 11th ~f November 
nex ,15, to consider the disarmamen _t of the na:tl~IJi; and NOW 
is the ti me forr us to use our influence, ii:i every righteous 
way, in ,behalf of peace and aga,jnst war". Their letter bear .s 
a later date t han Pr esident Harding's explanati~n that the 
conference was not for "the disarmament of the ,nations," 
that •limita 1tion of armament was all tihat could 1be con-
sidered. 
Tho se who italk of "the disarmament of the nations" 
make themse lves comica l. England and France disarm 
and render themselves powerless to force Germany to pay 
the -indemn :t y fixed up on h er. You lhad as werI ta lk about 
lions voluntarily destroying their teeth. The nations will 
stay ar med, will increa se the ir arma ments and will have 
their war , bu t Christian s, to ,be consi ·stent, must avoid all 
respons ibility for the deat h, deva ,station and desolation of 
that whi ch Napol eon caJ.ied "b ru te force", and which th e 
au thor s of said circular now sa y is contrary to proph esies 
a•nd Scripture s of the New · Testam ent Covenanit, such a 
Isa. 2:4 and Luke 2:13, 14, which they quote. 
During the war Brother Klingman wrote a circ ular in 
which •he justified Chi,istians in :having a part . in ·that which 
hi s pr ese nt circular decries. In the former he a ked the 
following que tions .: 1. "Shou ld a Christian father protect . 
his wife and children"? 2. "May a Ohristian help other 
fathers protect their wives and children"? 3. "Ha a Ghris-
tian the right to protect ,his property ,and defend it against 
those who would dest roy it"? 
. ·1 a~swered in substance as follow s : "Those questions 
are based upon exactly the same faithle ss principle of that 
old°.question from those who try to reason away the gos-
pel . 'coirditioris of .pardon to tJhe ali ·en. If a man confesses 
Ci1Tist arid is· on his way 'to be ba,ptized and a limb falls 
on ·1,'ini. and k1il!ls .him what will become of h im"? If all 
Christians would .put their trust wholly ir:i God and were 
wliolly commi tted to the teaching of •the "Sermon on the 
Mount" , .ho·l'd-ing no ca rnal weapons, they would be. ten 
fold more safe t han they are as it is. It is declared that In-
dians would ma ssacr ·e no fami 'ly that they knew to be 
Quak ers ,and this was on account of the 1atter' .s using no 
carnal weapons, as did others. The multitudes killed in 
trying to defend themselves wirth carnal weaponis would 
1be ·a tonishing as compared to the number having ho such 
weapons. Then if Ohris.t ians lose their l'ives ,by living in 
harmon y with the teac hing and life of hrist all is well. 
Rave faith in God. 
Surely Chri stians ,should rise above .the standard of liv-
ing set up by mor ta.J men of the world independent of that 
wlhich Jesus came to esta ,bli sh for the perpetual happi-
ness of man. The man of the world says, " I do.n't believe 
in war. It is barbarous and I wou1Id like to see the nation s 
disarm, but when war comes I am in it and if I don't know 
w:hat it is about, I'll soon find out". "Them are my senti -
ments, " says the church member who says Christians 
should bear arm when called by the government to do so. 
'Ilhus the two are on a level and the latter is not elevated 
by the religion of the Prince of Peace. He is no true epistle 
of _Christ for in such a life his religion cannot ,be read. 
FIRST PRINCIPLES 
By W. H. Carter, 
LaFayette, Tenn . 
Num :ber 1. 
" ~ome ~o~ths .~go I -prepa .red _a series of ar.ticles ~ 
First :rmC'Iples , thE; first of which appeared in The Ad. 
v,anc~ Just before ,, or. aibout the time of its move to co.,: 
lumlna. The other aiitiole~ weTe duly mailed but for so 
cause, never reached . their. ~stin :ation. I have been soli: 
eq.. to l'e-write the article~ .-an.4,. have now undertaken U.. 
task. I find that, a.s -the years ,pa,ss, , my nerves are .gro · 
m~re unsettled , which makes it djfficult, I fear, forW:.: 
~rm~er to read correctly what I ,say. So if mistakes 0 
it w11il not be a surpvise to me. ceur, 
What I ~ean b~ "first principles" is, that part of tbe 
gospe l that 1s applrcable ,to, and should ,be preached to allll 
obeyed by rtlhe ali~n sinner, common lly in~'1uding faith, re., 
pentance, confoosmn and baptism. The gospe l consists ill 
good news-:-:gla~ ' tiding~, which is divided into two parta, 
·~ach c~n-~mm g mstructiions, commands and promises. ~ 
~rst d1v1-s1on_ contains instructions, command s and Pl'ODI• 
1ses to the alien, a,nd teaches him so that he may know u.., 
~r ms, or conditi_ons upon w~ich he may come back to God,. 
iece1ve the forg,iveness ~f _sms, b~ adopted into the family 
of ~od and have the pnvilege of becoming a partaker ia 
the mheritance of the saints. 
Th e second divi sion of the gospel is that part which ap.. 
plies to the individual after his translation into Christ 
kingdom, and from the ti me he sets out to live th~ Chrit• 
tian life until the spirit leaves the body and goes back to 
God who gave it. It teac hes 'him to continue in :the faith, ti> 
repent of and confe ss a'll sfos commi tted, to pray for par. 
don, and to walk in humble obedi ence before God. 
Th e ge neral trend of the pveaching today, so far as m1 
observatio n extends, is along lin es sensationa l, oratorical, 
elocutiona l, · poet ical, and see min g desire to di-splay learn-
iing. Notwithstanding our mu ch talked of ed ucational ad• 
vantages, the ,people ·, bo.th in the church and out of •ily 
seem to be g rowin g more and more ignorant ·of the ·plaia 
and simple gospel!. The main cause of thi s, I am persuaded, 
is not that ,the preachers do net k1,ow the .truth, ,but in theu 
. desfre to make good impres sions, they overshoot the a,a.' 
dience. Paul was fearfu 'l that the mind s of the -Ohristianl 
should be "corrupted from the simpli city that is in Chriet," 
2 Cor. 11 :3. Paul knew nothin g among the Col'inthiaol 
"save Jesus . Chri st and ,him crucified ," 1 Cor . 2:2. 
The · gospe l is pl'ain, simple and easily understood. GOii 
has so arranged it that "the way fari •ng man, though a fool, 
·shaill not err thereim." I sa. 35 :8. Th e difficulty is not ia 
the gospe l, but in tlhe teac h ing the people have had, aiMl 
the lack of being taught the trut h. The people have an W.-
that religion is a mysterious thing t ha t comes in a 
terious way, and 1Jhat the Bible is a my ste ,rious book, 
to be unders tood. They mu t ibe ta ught better. It used 
be in pioneer day s, that the ground was cleared and 
ough1y prepared before the seed was sown; but now 
our great educatio nal institution s, superior education, " 
uca,ted mini stry" and place hunters on "ea sy street", 
li ttle eed is sown in tfue rubbish and trash of sectarian 
denominationalis,m and alli kinds of isms, and left to de 
it elf, to g row or die. In the parable of the sower we 
told what the results wiJ.l be. No, there must be no up 
ing of ·the st ump s, rolling the logs, pilling the br119h 
sticking the fire :to God's . word to the secta rian 
now. We 'have been too well educated for ,that; we 
learned to be charita -ble, not to hur.t the feelings of 
neighbors. Yes, I see; and that isn' ,t all you have 
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Shall I speak the truth and ·lie not? Many _ thTough lack 
of th e love and fear of God· are seeking to please men, to 
sa,t i fy the whims of .plea,s11re-loving and worldly minded 
church es. I will not be personal, bhough I might be, I 
)eave th a t to you. In all seriousness, bro.t'her, are you an 
e1be<lient servant; do you preach the gospel? 
A-not her th_ing that is •a shame and a hindranc .e, is a 
th ing caHed jealousy. It is r :ght to ,be zealous, but not 
jea lous. Do pr-eachers get jealous of each other? 1,t is said 
they do. But what k,ind of preachers · are they? Surely not 
the Lord's kind. Not lorug ago a ;preacher, whom I take to 
be a good man, told me that the preachers in a certain 
locali ty were talking about 'him, and ,seemed to be jealous 
of him, because the had ,been called into the territory to do 
some work. Well, that is wrong , a violation of all teaching 
of the Bible o nthe subject. "Evi-1 commun ications corrupt 
good ma nner s." Why should preacher s become jealous of 
eaeh otJhe r? Isn't it ,because of a lust for prominence? Well 
that spir it seemed to get -into the disciples and wa s rebuked 
by t he Lord , who said, "Verily I sa y unto you , except ye 
be convert ed and become a s lit tle children , ye sha,ll not 
enter into the kin gdom of heaven." Matt. -18 :1-4. "And 'he 
crune to Capernaum and being in th e hou se he asked them, 
What wa i_t that ye disputed amon g your se lves by t he 
way ? But t hey held their peace, for they by th e way had 
disputed among th ems elves, who should be t he gTea tes t. 
And he at down , and called th e tw elve , and saith un to 
them, If any man desfre to be t he first , t he sam e shall be 
last of a ll, and servan,t of all." 'Matt. 9 :33-37 . 
In J ohn 's day bhi,s same wick ed spirit wa s at wo1·k. He 
say , '' I tvrote unt o the chur ch; but Diotr ephes , who love.th 
to have t he pr e-eminen ce am ong them , r eceiv eth us not. 
Wherefo re if I come, I wilil brin g to remember hi s deed s 
wh ich he doet h, pra-tin g again st us wit'h mal <icious word s ; 
end not cont ent th e-rewith , nei t her doth he him elf rec eive 
tlhe bre thr en , and forbiddeth th em tha t would , and casteth 
them out of the church ." (a ssembly). 3 John 9, 10. Brother, 
don't be a Diotrephe s·. But, on -th e other hand , if you are 
faith fu l, J esus says, "Blessed a : e ye, when men shall revile 
ye-~, ::'ld per ·.e : ute you , an d sha ll s'l y al: manner of evil 
_ag-:-..i::o: you f ::b! ly ic _· my sa ::, ." (S ee Ma tt . 5 :11 ," 12). 
Then P:c.a1· aid he "strived to preach the gospel, no : where 
Oh-r ist ,- as named, ,lest I should build upon ano tl: :.r man's 
foundation." Rom. J 5 :20 . So th ere a re two :..ides to tlie 
que t ion . If a man un solicite d, f Jrces him self in ~o t-he field 
of .:nothe . , he may justiy be -blamed; but if he is call_ed by 
·-the cong r er a cion, and he think s it °l)est to g o, he should be 
tn cc::::-age :l. Pat-.l's ene-mies t a'.'.:ed -bad :y ab )ut -1::.m, even 
lir d on him, and pre ach Ed ~he ;;;o:opel of contention; bu '.; he 
rejoieed t ha t the gospel was pr e.:iched. Ph ' !. 1 :15-1 8. 
L€~ us a 1l rejoic e an d striv ::! together in our pray ers ~h-a-t 
,tb e £ospe l may ,be preached. 
------t--t-- ---
THE MIND OF CH}llST 
By Chas. T. Powell. 
(Continued.) 
In a previ ous articl e, thi s subject wa s pre sented from 
:tb~ scr ipt ur es fou"ld in P'liil. 2 5-11. Tl~e scri i;tures show 
tr.a t Chr;s~ had an u:1selfish , a humble and :.rn obedient 
111:ind. Pau l requested the Phillipian s to have the mind of 
Cbr:st. '11hen, if they wer e t o ·haYe the mind of Christ, they 
lVere to be an unse :fish, a 'hum!ble ar:d an o·bedient people . 
This sho-~ld be cluracter :stic cf all God's people. Even 
~ ,;.r-h :-his \"las wr : '.t_e:1 to the o::es in C1ris,t at Phililipi; 
Yet ~t is applicable to a.U of God's people in every clime, 
ia every age , irrespective of nee, or social -standing. None 
e&ll. escape ,th~ force of ,these statements, and be well pleas-
ing to God. All must be_ un selfish, ,humble, and obedient 
But are we? Are the redeemed of God. ·as . unselfish, humble , 
and obe.dient as they ought to .1be? If au · Cl)ristians, ~ea Hy 
and truly , possessed these most d·esil"able -traiit s, as I .beilieve 
many do, it would not be many decades until al-I people 
would have a chance of hearing the gospel, the .power of 
God, (Rom. 1:16) that they might believe and be saved. 
Chr ist wa s not only unselfish, humble and obediell1t, ib~t 
he w.as compassionate and forgiv -ing ,also. Obrist wa$ truly 
a compassionate being w.hile in the f,lesh. Seers of old 
spoke of him as being a compassion~e .personage. Isai~h 
speaks of him as be:i,ng, "A man of sorrow and ·acquai~ted 
wi-th grief-sm-e ly he hath ,borne our griefs .and carried 
our soITOws." Isa. 53.3-4. He wa s ever willing and ready 
to comfort the weary •and distressed; ihe never ,gTew too 
tired, nor becam e too thirsty or .hungry , but that ,he -forgot 
his own wea.riness, thir st and hunger to ,bestow a blessing 
upon human iity. 'I'his he did either ,by rel ieving physical 
pain or teaching some gTeat truth. (Jno. 4:3-42 .) Matthew 
says, "And Jesus went about all the citie s and villages, 
teaching in their syna gogue s, and preachin g the gospel of 
the kin gdom, and healin g every si-cknes s and every di!!• 
ea se among t he peopl e. But when he saw the mult itudes 
he was moved wit h compa ssio n on them , . becau se they 
faint ed and were sca tt eTed a.broad as sheep having no 
shepherd." Matt. 9 :35. Thlis was characteri stic of Chri st. 
He turned a deaf ear .to no one. He "went about doing 
good." He made the Mind see, th e deaf hear and t he lame 
walk; he •healed th e s ick, clea nsed the ,leper and raised the 
dead. One of th e itouchin g sec enes of hi s earthly career, 
w.as at th e grav e of Lazaru s, the br other of Mary and 
Martha . While Lazaru s wa s ick Mary and Martha sent 
for Jesus say ing , "He whom thou love st is s ick," tbut Jesus 
r ema,ined t wo days where he was. And when he came to 
Bethany, Lazarus had been dead four days. Yet Mary and 
Martha were still mournin g his death. And, "when Je sus 
therefore saw her (Mary) weeping and ,the Jews also 
wh~ch came with :her, he gr oaned in t he spirit ,and .said 
" Where have ye laid him? " Th ey said unto him, come . -nd 
see. Jesu s wept. Then ,said the Jews, behold how :he lo:ved 
him!" Jno . 11: 33-36 .. The o·:er fl o,\': n,,.. Syr.:!'athy of.. <T~sus 
bur : ~ f ~rth ' ::,,o t · 'lr s. ~-':1': :::; the only instance recorded 
where Jesus actua-Jly wer \ but no de::~~ -::e was made ·to, 
w~ep many times a s 1he saw ~he r ondi tio:~ c: :::: :1, men- who , 
wer e t'. arv;n,g for th e sw:-:iple and undefiled word, yet : 
they woUJld not come to Je sus th-at they mig},l; have life. _ 
Jn o. 5:40. How g-ladly rou :d .h ) h<w: :;;iven tj-,e ·'Living -
water " to tho se -haughty J e" ·::; wiho were using eve· --.i ;neans . 
to en t rap him. "Wh en he saw ;the mr ' ·-:, ... ·, he w-.ts moved ~ 
with comp '.lssicn ca th em, b~~ause they fainted -and were , 
scatter ed ab road, as ,s:heep :having no shepherd . :'.\fatt 9:36. _ 
How r :ithetic are the words of Jesus , when he sa :i .,, "And ; 
ye wi!ll r:ot corn:} u::~o me, that ye might have Hfe. Jno. 
5:40; and "Come unt o me ,ail'I ye th-at laJbor and are heavy 
laden and I will g-ive you r e.,~." Ma tt . 11 :2o. ;._5 many as 
would not come to J esus then that they might :have lifet 
e:ven so today m ::ny w:11 no ~ come to hiim that th e~-m;tr!it: 
have .Jife and pea ce. When Jesus saw Jeru saiem, knowing : 
wha t was to befaJ.l ·her ,in later days, ,he utterP d , hcse . 
. tou ching words: "0, Jerusalem, Jerusa '.em, thou ttJhac kill- . 
est _tlhe proph e<.:s and stone.sit them which are sent unto . 
the e, how often would I have gathered ithy children to- , 
ge+her, even as a hen ga'thereth 1her chickens under her -
wlings, but ye would not." Matt. 23:37. 
As Jesus ~as touched with rthe infirmities of men while -
on earth, how glad we ought to be th!a,t he can now be 
touched with a feeline of our infil11llities. "For we have -
not a higih priest which ca:nnot ·be touched with a feeling of· 
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,our inf.rmi ties ; but was in all points tempted like as we 
.are, yet w~_hout s::!. Let us therefore come boid:y un ~o the 
throne of g ra ce, that we ma y obtain mercy and find grace 
dio help in time of need." Heb . 4:15, 16. 
As Chri t was compas siiona,te a nd longed that me ,be 
.saved, and es~abJ,ished the way ,by whic h ali oan be sav ed, 
then all of his fo:Jowers should be endowed wibh the sa me 
anind, and should do al.J in their power to spread the gospe l 
1or the . salvation of souls. Bu t how man y are doing all 
they can toward sav-i·ng 'tlhte ,lost? How many are doing any-
.thing toward lea ding other s to Ohrist? Are we more in-
;terested <in ,t he things of t his Jife tha n we are toward 
,saving the lost ? Then, if we are, we have not the mind of 
•Ghrist. When we consider t he multiplied mill ions of earth 
-who ar e "without :hope an d without God in the world", we 
:should be mo ved to do our ,pa.rt toward t heir saiv'<ltion. 
J esus was not only comp assionate, but he was also for-
;g:iving. J esus taught that m en should be forgiving, but 
,what he ta ught others to do he did him self . Acts 1:1. Je sus 
, e.ould not 'have given u s a more la st ing and irmpress ·ive ex-
, ampl e of forgive ness than t he one 1he gave while on the 
•cr oss. He had ,been ,arrested, tried and condemned , "The 
_;just for the unju st ." The Jew s condemned him on the evi-
•dence of false witn es s; Pi lat e yie lded t o the crie s of the 
. Jewi sh mob ,vlho said , "Cru cify him! Cr ucify •him!" even 
· though he knew "That for envy they had deliv ered him," 
and tha t t here was "no faul t in h ilm." Je sus wa s t hen 
· delivered to the Jews , who took him and arrayed him as 
· a king. His ro.be was ,scarl et ; his crown wa s t horn s ; his 
, scepter wa:s a reed; hils ci,tizen s were the .hau ghty J ews-
the mob. They bowed the knee to hi m, but in mockery; 
they cried , "Ha il! King of the J ews," but in hypocri sy. 
· They spat up on him; ·they smote him on tlhe ·head with 
· the reed. T.hen t hey redres sed 1him and let him away to 
• Golgotha , th e place to be crucified. Here they lay 'him on 
:-a.nd nail h~m to the cross; t he y ra ise the cross that holds 
thte innocent between two ,thieves, and leav e .there the Son 
· of God to d~e t he a.pprobr ious death . Yet t hey ,are not sat-
:isfi , they " revile him"; -they pa.ss 1by him "wagg ing 
their heads " and .saying, "Thou that dest roye st t he tem-
·ple, and buildtest it !in t hree days, save thyself. If thou be 
·the Son of God, come down from the cross." But the Sav-
iour utter s not a word. Havin g patiently ei;idured the events 
,of the prev-ious n ight and followin g mornin g, he was now 
,-able, even •am idst ithle severest agony, to look upon t hem 
with a spirit of fo-rgiveness. He kn ew ,they were ignorant 
,of what they did. L if t ing hi s eyes toward heave n, for,get -
·ting h is pres ent suf:flering and what he had previous ,ly suf-
'Ie red ,by the m , he ut ters these pathetic wor ds: "Fa ther 
·f o·rgive them, for ,they know not what they do." Luk~ 
23 :34. This ,should forever put to hame tho se who are in-
.c],ined not to have •tJhe ,spirit of for g iven es s. 
Chri stians are taught to hav e a forgivin g spir.it . J esus 
-says "For if ye fo·rgi ve men their t re sspass es, your heav -
·enly Father wiH also foi;gi ve you ; but ff ye forgi ve no t 
-men their -tre sspa sses, neith er wiL! your Father for g ive 
your t res spa sses." Matt. 6 :14, 15. But how of te n should 
,we for gi ve th em their tre spa sses? Ju st as of te n as they 
come asking our forgivene ss . P eter a ked J esus sayi ng , 
·"Lotd how of t shall my brot her sin aga inst me, a nd I 
·forgiv e him? Till eve n tim e ?" J es us aith un to him , "I 
&lY not unito t hee, until seven tim es, bu t, unt il seve~ty 
·ti~e even ." Ma tt. 18 :21, 22. Wh y any one hould be of 
tha t disposi tion not to for g ive those who ask for fo r give -
·nes s, and yet at the same ti m e pray for God to fo r give 
him , is beyond my app re hen sion. Anyo ne should . be anx ious 
and wai,ting to f org ive his tres pa se r s. We shoul d be im i-
-tators of t he Chr ist w.ho pr ayed for the ories t ha t crucifi ed 
him. If not, why not? We •are .told to hiave the mind of 
Chri st. If there are any who, are inclined to be stu b:bo!III, 
and are not ready to forgive, he should remember the pe. 
tition of Obrist: "Father, forgive 1Jhem, for they know "°' 
what they do." We should not only be ready .to forgi"'9, · 
but we should even pray for those who do us wrong. Then 
we wi,11 be following ·the -teacMng of the ·scriptures and the. 
exa mple of Ohri sit. ~, · 
-----t--t·-----
OUR OWN ASSEMBLING TOGETHER 
By John T. Smi t hson , 
Louisville, Ky. 
We can have no assembling , to.gether unless aH who.. 
comp ose the asse mbl y know of it. In the knowledge tba,c. 
each ~ emJber ·ha s of aJSsembHn g toget her , i's th<) tim e of as-
sem blin g ,_ •h~nce eac h member know s when t o assemble. 
Un1'ess this 1s t ru e, no member can forsake the assembling 
toget her for how can he forsake his assembling when he. 
does not know the time of assemblin g toget her? All 118_ 
semblin g toget her , which does not jnclude a time in which . 
to a~sem1ble, i~ an assembly which happen s -by chance. No 
one 1s respon s ible for that as s-embl y, hence no one can for • . 
sake the a ssemblin g toget her in such an assembly. Thea 
the ti me for t he as semb ling together is nec essary. All the · 
memb er,s of the assemb ly mu st know t he time in which 
they are to as semb le, ,th is make s t hem responsible both 
for -the ass emtb,lin g tog et-her and for t he failure to as- · 
sembl e. It seems to me then , t hat withou t a set time to 
ass emble, and wi-thoult a knowled g e of t hat ti me to ,assem-
ble on the part of e·very one, who is to assemJble, there can 
be no re sponsi-bili-ty whatever on any one either to as-
s~mbl~ or not to assemb le. Bu t in Heb. 10 :25, God makes 
hi s chi ldren responsible for the assemblin g together. He 
te lls them not to forsake t he asse mblinig toget her ,but to 
h t" ' ex or one anot her; and so mu ch t he more as ye see the 
the day dirawin,g n igh. " We are not only not .to forsake our 
assembling toget her lbut we are to exhort orie another to · 
assemble. For us to o;bey Gdd we mu st a ssem ble and we 
must exhort one another to assern :ble. If we fail to e:ichort 
one another to assemble, we fail to obey God. I think we 
have fa1l~n far short of our duty a-long ,this qine. Many of u 
are only mterested enough to a ssemble, tbut are not inter• 
es,ped enough in others to exhort them to assemble. Be-.. 
lo:ved, 1et us now awake to our duty along thi,s line and we 
. will ·~ ve better attendance on t:he day of asse mbly, and 
we w1i'l get more out of the a sse mbly ourselves. 
Again we wis •h to impre ss the thought, t hat the time of 
assemb lin g is important, and it mu st be kno wn ,by all who 
a ssemble. We our se lves cannot assemble without knowing 
the time, neither can we exhort one an other to assemble 
wit hout knowing t he ti me. But knowing the time to as-
semble we can a3semble and al so exhort othe ·r.s to assem• 
?le a s we '_'see t he day drawin g njgh". Now the question 
1s : What t ime are we to assemb le? We do not know the 
hour of the day we are to a ssemble. The word of God does 
not te D! us the hour of the day we a11e to as semble, and I 
shall not conte nd fo r any certain hour of the day. Bu t the 
word of Go'd te1 '1s us wha t da y we ar e t o as semble , and I 
shall cont end for that day. While we live -let us do in re-
gard ,t o our a sse mbling on t ha t da y all God ad moni shes 
us to do. 
Doe Heb. 10 :25 apply to ::s ? If it does then we must 
obey it. If it does not appl y :o u , then ,~e · do not have ~ 
obey it . I believe it appN es \o us . It i-s tru e rthat we · as 
obey it . I 1believe it applies to us. It is true that we ai 
member s of the chur ch prac '.ice what t hat verse teacli~ ·. 
It r eads a foll ows : "Not fo r sak _ing our own asse mbl~ . 
toget h~r. a s th e custo m of some is, lbut exhor t ing one ~ti:;; 
., : ?,' 
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. an d so muc'h t he mor e, as ye see the day drawin g 
o e ' · S '"-h" Some never forsak e the assemblmg together. ome ru,, · 
do for ake the assembling to get her. Some exhort one an-
th er , "a nd so much the more" as the day of assembly 
~aw near . Thi s •i.s our 'Practic:e r egar dless ,as 'to whether 
the te aching of that verse apphes to us or not. If we prac-
tice what the verse teache s does it apply to us ? We as-
semble. It teaches to assemble. We exhort one another to 
as semble . It teaches to exh ort one anot'her to assemble. We 
see .th e day on w·h,ich we are to a ss emble drawin g nigh . It 
teache s that t he disciples saw the day drawing nigh. The 
questi on is : Was the day the dis ciple s saw drawing ni,gh 
the day on which tlhey were to assem'ble? It was eit her 
It was t he day on which -the dilsciple s were to 1 me et or it was 
r1<it. Many comm entaltors -thaink that it was some other 
day, but whet her they are right in their views, or what-
ever day it ma y 1be, the fact is, t hat it was a day which t he 
disciples saw drawing ni gh. Ther e was some con nection 
some way between tha t day , which t he disciple s could see 
drawing nig h and their assem fblJ,ing togebhe r. I s it not rea-
sonable then to think that that day, which they saw dr aw-
ing nigh, is the day of th eir asse mblin g toget her? It is 
clear that the disciples were to asse mbl e and to ex hort 
one an other to a s embl e, and do it all the more in view of 
tha t day, which t hey saw drawin ,g nigh. If t hat day was 
not the day of asse mblin g tog et her, it was some ot her day 
of some impo rtan ce, and it wa s connected somehow wit h 
the asse mbling together. If it be the day of de truction of 
J erusalem as ome comm entators thi nk, rem emb er that it 
was a cert ain day, and the discip les saw it drawing nigh. 
They knew t hat day and un derstood it, and in view of it 
they were to asse mbl e and to ex hort ot hers to do so. If that 
day wa the day of t he dest ruction of Jerusalem t heir as-
sembling toget her and their ex horting others to as sem-
ble were in vi·ew of that day so tha.t ,pas,sag ,e does not app>ly 
to us at al l, for we are not Ito as s-embl e and teac h ot hers to 
assemble in view of the destruction of Jeru sale m. Since 
Jerµ sal em has lbeen dest royed that day has passed, and 
f1oth the assemb lin g together and the exhorting one an-
other whic h were in view of t h :it day hav e passed also . 
!:ces that C:a :.r refe r to the d:iy of deat h, or the day of 
final ju C:gme :it? Ca '.'. W 8 see ,the day of death or t he judg-
ment day drawi ng nigh? We now these days are drawing 
nigh, bu : ca n we see them drawing nigh? We can not for 
We do not know the da y either will occur. But we can . see 
and do kno w the day on which we are to as samble . We 
the refore in view of the day of asse mblin g toget her ex-
~rt one a r other to a sse mbl e as we see :he day drawing 
n_1gh .. b thi ser. se thi s pas ~a1:e a pplies to us. If the posi-
t ion :n rega rd to day dra wir:g- :~ig:1 in Heb. 10 :25 being the 
day ?f asse mbling toget her is correct, we are rigM in con-
ten r.:!lg fo r our own a.3semb'.in ~ together , and ex horting 
one ~:1ot!-ier, and doing it more of1ten a we see t he day 
drawmg nig h. Since we see the da y drawi ng nigh on wh ich 
"' e ar e to asse mbl <c>, t he qu e 0 tic n is: On what day of the 
Weel· nr, \-- to bl th 
·- c. ~ , e a~sem e as ere are seve'.1 day s of the 
We k? In . . · our next articla we will show what day of the 
We<c!k \\ ·e are not to fors::i!:z ou1· own...asse mbl ing togeth er . 
~~-~-t--t-~-~ 
T HE WISCOM OF THE WJSE 
By E. W. Moon, 
Holl and, Ga. 
F . W. Fa rrar, D. D. F . R. S., Dean of Canterb ury and 
~!erk of t he Oloset to the Queen, a scho lar of re pute , in 
,.18 book. "Texts Explai ·ned ," ccm menting on J ohn X:16, 
,:; ere 2hall be one fold and one Shepherd ," says : "T ·he 
fto e 1ead1ng and rendering are, 't here shall 'become one 
thick and one Shepherd," and adds: The impol1tance of 
11 correctio n can 1h,ardly be over estimated. On earth 
t here ha s always been, and as fa r as we know , always wi!I 
be, 'o ne flock and one S'hepherd,' 'but there are and always 
ha s been, in that rtrue flock many folds . The ·church is the 
blessed company of all! faithful people; !but in t hat church 
t here ha ve been ,and ar e, and i•t i-s periha,ps desirable that 
there s hould be, man y communities, united in essentials, 
and one in charity , but se par ated by minor differences of 
opinion and organization." 
Thus this distinguis •hed ,writ er find s ju s-tificat ion for de-
nominationalism - a divided church-which is opposed t<> 
,t he whole tenor of New Testament teadhin,g. 
His definition of the church as ,t,he '~b1'essed company of 
al l fai1Jh:fu!l ipeople" os unfortunate from his view of it, be-
ca use ,tJhe many "fo ld s" of hi s vision are not a "company 
of iJ)eoiple," bles sed or otherwise, they are ,peo,ples, d!istin'Ct,. 
widely separated communities, differing viita1'Iy in faith,. 
practice and organization, without cohesion and · sympathy. 
And t he charity - lov e-w h ich ,the learned inte rpre te r af-
fects to ,see is con picuous for its aibsence. 
Tit a cas ual reader ,the dean's comme nt on t'he '"true 
r eading and rendering" ·of John X:16 so und s well and not 
a few will accept i,t without question. Bu t t he wr it er of the 
ew Testa ment see m to view the many fo1ds as const i-
t ut in,o-'the one flock. 'Dhey were not a fl ·ock of distinct peo-
ples wi'Vh a difference in faith, antagonismc in organiza-
tion and contrary i-n practice; 'but being many fo lds of 
one f lock they were join ed together in mut ual sy mp at hy and 
love, speaking the sa me thing, and were of one m h1d a nd 
one jud gment, one in faith, organizabion and practice. 
Jesu s s•ays: "I am t he vine, ye-ind ·ividua ls-are th e 
branches. (Jno. XV:5). Paul say:s: "For as we ha ve many 
(indivi .dua l ) memb ers in one body, and al~ m ember s have 
not _the ame office; so we, bein,g m arny, are one body in 
Ohnst, and every one mem lbers one of anoth er ." Rom . 
XII: 1, 5. 
"Agai n: " Th ere is one body, amci ·ohe Spirit, even as 
ye are called in one hope of yo ur calling; one Lord , one 
faith and one baptism , one God and F -ather of all, who is 
above a•N, and 'throu g<h a)!!, and in you all. (Eph. IV. 4, 5, 6.) 
Here is one fold "of the blessed company" of faithful peo -. 
p ie, and every ot'her fold must be a ~eplica of i't if it is. 
to be a cons ,tit uent part of that f lock of ·.-,h~ch Chr i t is , 
t he g r eat and o:1ly Sheph €:·J, having that one faith in bhe . 
one Lord and sU'bmittin ,.,. t'hemselves to th3Jt one hap- - . 
tism. 
Chri ~~ prayed for his di : cip les, t h~ they should be one; . 
' las thou, Father, art in me, and I in 'thee , t h ::t t;Jiey also , 
may be one in 1.1s; t hat '.h e wor~d ma y ,beli eve t hat tho\Li 
hast sent m e." .r 
. ~ I 
Were t he ~ther_ and Son uni<ted in es;,;;.iti aJ.s, but ''sep:.' 
arated by mm or d1ffer ,ences of opin,ion ,and org anization? 
Certain ly not. They were one in t hough t, or z in work, 
purpos~ and object . 
Th e Son ·bd rhe min d of the Fat'her . (Jno. V:19 . He did 
the wrn of God. (J ,no. V:30). And ,as the church can do 
nothi _ng of iltself i,t should be subjeet to the wi.Jl of Christ, 
who _rs t he hea d of tihe church , bei ng content with what h8\ 
re:imres , neither more o-r less, or different. In th <c! sch~::1e-
of God there is no place for the wiOl of man . 
So t here is, indeed, one flock and one Shepherd , but 
n_iany fo ld s comp osed of indivi duaJ.s, families, congrega-
tions, for the edification of the saints and tJhe s alvat ion ot · 
t he unsaved, bein ·g all one in H im whose they are and . 
whom 1ihey serve. 
" One ar my of the living God, 
To ,h is command they bow; 
Part of the ho st ha ve cr ossed the f lood, 
And part are crossing now." 
20 THE ADVANCE 
WORSHIP 
By A. M. Georg e, 
Alban y, Texa s. 
'There ar e two k:n ds of worship in the world , ar.d only 
two kind s ; the worsh ip of God, and the wor ship of God'3 
.enemy, th e devil. 
The worship of God is plainly set fort h in th e word of 
'God, the New Testament. In the worship of the devil one 
.is led by the Jove of the world, the lusts of the flesh , the 
.lusts of the eye, the pr ide of lif e, etc. These loves and 
lusts have su ch a gr iip on t he huma n race t hat the devil 
.·has always a thousand or mor e wor shipp ers to one who 
wor ship s God. If Christ and t he devi l should start out r e-
' crui rting for t hei,r res ,pectiv e services, each doing his 'best, 
, the devil would eaSIDly mak e a thousand converts where 
· Chri st would make one. It ·has a lwa ys been so . It was so in 
.Eden; i,t was ·so iru Noa h's day; it is so now, as the de-
:plora:ble condition of the 'World amply proves. 
The pa,rable of t he wheat and tare s teache us t hat t he 
· devil ha s invaded the chur ch of God, and is actively en-
gaged stirring up ·strie and division and animositie s by 
the se tares , and there are vastly more ta r es t han wheat 
.i,f we may jud ge tl'ees and men lby t heir fr ui ts and th~ 
:Sa vior says we may. He said also, t ha t there we're few in 
the "stra ig ht and narrow way ", and 'ma ny in the "b road 
,and beaten way". 
To worship God we mu st worship him in spi ri t and in 
t ru t h .an~ we can _worsh i,p accept aibly 1in no other way. To go 
·~yon_cl h1•s. ~eachmg, or to fall shor t of it, is not wor ship-
_pmg m spmt .and in truth, and is a,bomination to him. 
Iru worshipping t he devil we ha ve gre at la tit ude, any-
thing wiJ;J be .accepted by him, if it is anta gonistic to the 
.law of God. This host of tares t hat the devil ,bas smug-
gled into the church are always on the al ert for an op-
:portunity to .set .up in the church ,somethin g more or so:me-
.bhing less than is written in the book of the Jaw, and to 
them al'! the confusrion, strife and trouble that is in the 
-church may 1be :a,ttriibuted . 
These .false things put in by the devil, .must ibe met and 
,combatted , by the faithful memb, ;rs, or there will ,soon be 
:no church. Let the faithful shut -thei ·r mouths, for ,the sake 
,.of sweet peace, and the devil will have an easy and s,peedy 
,victory. 
As long as there is a tare in the church, this war be-
:tween truth and error-God and Satan, must continu e, 
and every Christian worthy of the name mu st do his or 
·her part to meet and put down these sowe r s of discord , or 
:tamely and cowardly surrend er to the devil. Jude say s, 
"Beloved, it is needful for me to wr it e unto you and exhor t 
·you that ye should earnestly conte nd for the fait h that 
·was once deli vered to the saint s, for ther e are cer tain men 
crept in unaw ares, who we re before of old ordained to th is 
cond-emnation , un go_dly men, t ur ni ng the grace of our God 
·into lasciviousne ss, and denying the o•nly Lord God, and 
·our Lord J esus Chri st." It is the e evil minded per sons of 
whom Matthew and Mark speak. See Matt . 15 :9, and Mar k 
7 :7. '?IO'\vlbeit, in vain do they worship me, teac hin g fo r 
·doctrmes ,the commandm ents of men; for laying aside t he 
commandm ent of God, ye hold the tradition of men 
'full well ye r-eje ct t he comm andment of God, that y~ ~a; 
'k~e-p your own tr adition." 
. Th ere are Romis h tradit ions in the church today, that 
are held ~n hi gher esteem than t he word of God, and the 
·ma:n who calls attention to them is sneeringly called "a 
hide-bound crank". 
It stands eve ryone who put any value u,pon hi s soul's 
-salvatio n , to stand up and contend earne tily for t he "old 
paths ", and to walk in t hem . Give the ba ck of the hand 
ev-ery false teac her. " If there come any unito you and ib • · 
not t h is -doctrine, re ceive him not i1nto your house , neit 
·bid him God speed, for he that ,biddeth him God speed · 
partaker of his evil deed." 
Th e socia l, l'eligious, and political condition of the wo 
today i,s "a ppall 'in1g", so say ma ny , -and we all know 
we are on• a turbul ent sea 11ea-r a dangerous coast, Jet 
not sleep, but be watchful; we step into an eterna,l e · · 
ence at the end of our voyage acro ss the t roubled sea. 
------t-t·------
VA:Sli'fI 
By George Dou gla s, 
Red Oak, Texa,s. 
Ahasuern s, the mighty kin g of the Medes and Per....,· - ~ 
gav e a royal feast to his courtier.s, men of renown in 
ki11Jgdom, seven day s of hilarious mivth. The kin,g, pro 
of the beauty of hi s queen , Va shti , ord ered her to a 
in the roya1 pre sence, before hi-s honorable courtiers 
they m1,ght •behold her beauty . The ·oriental custom fo 
women to ap pear unveiled in public before men, so 
bea utiful Vas hti honored the custom and di,sobeyed 
kin g. Modesty and refinement, woman's chief glory 
defen ~e, shielde~ _her, neith er would she sacri fice for g._ 
plaud1,ts of nol:nJ.ity, and her reward is the plaudits of 
noble men fo r twenty-five ,hundred year s. She stands fo~ 
on t he h1stor ic pa ge, hon ored above all women, for hw.; 
tr ue womanhood, for whiC'h she lost her proud position q 
queen, ,but preserved untarni shed h er mode sty ~nd 
finement. 
See you mod er n, fashionable natat orium, where in ba--- ·• 
ing · suits ,half naked men ,and women dispo rt themselves 
irts 'luxu rio us water s ! Modesty, woman' ,s chief glory, ban 
ished, refinement replaced by coarsenes s, shameleS<S 
brazen, under the spe ll! of 1sex, scarce hidden, the first f.a-
i[ijes, represented 1by the first men and ladies of the )ani.: 
tolerate ,a gathering, a di sgrace · to our civilization, and 
menace to chastity . 
Cont rast ,the two picture s, for compari son, the-re ,iis none. 
The Pag -an woman wea ,r.s the honors of the centuries 
she preserved her modesty and refinement at the expellilllJ 
of a kingdom . . 
The Chri s tian lady, throwing these aside , refuses 
blush for her dissipation, ,and reve1s in the glory of htr 
s hame. · 
Th e Pa gans have set us the 
we our mouth s in :the dust. 
------t-t·------
_TRUST IN GOD 
By 0 . F. Shea .rer , 
Monti cello, Ky. 
"A J.l t hings work together for good to them that 
God." Thi s we beli eve is ju st as mu ch the truth as 
ot her that was l'eft us by t he sacred pen. We confess 
ever tha,t of,tenti mes it is .hard for us .to see and unders 
t his g1,eat tr uth . Sometime s we thiink our lot a hard 
and we cannot under st and why .some things happen. 
t hey do happen , aTid the a.hove scri pture should be a 
consolat ion to us. For ,tho we ma y not ibe able to see 
yet t ru sti ng in God, and the Holy Spiri t that gives us 
lesson we belfoV"e tihat all ; '.: :ngs are f or the best, 
tia.ns hould th us interpret t:-.eir lives and ex periences 
be conte nt ,vitih what ever p rtion is meeted out to 
It is wrong ~or Chri stian '.o· be conti nually 
about rthe thing s of 'life . 
We emphas ize the les:son tlcat t ho we may not be a 
see thru it all, yet God is r:evertheless faithful. S 
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, d S.ila,s that evening in Phillipi did not understand 
faUr an t d · ,...- d el treatment received. However they trus e m "'-' , 
the cru · ff B d t mid-nig ,ht ,prayed and sang praises unto ·1m. e-
an ad y dawned they well understood that all things , had 
fore a 
orked together .for good. . 
VI We must be mindful too of the Jimi_tation upon ,this 
· ture It is on1y to those who Jove Him, that God has 
scrip · · d H ·h ised that all thmgs work tog ether for goo . e as 
protmromised that a.lJ things will be for good to disolbedient. 
no P H" A d h · 1t is only to the obedient, those who Jove 1m. n ere 1s 
of the greatest of alt) inducements for ,being a true and one . . 
Joyal disciple, that every occurrence and ,experience m 
ne's life may ·be a !blessing to .him. 
0 t ~ 
~~~~~- -,·~~~~~-
IN EVERYTHING DO JUST WHAT THE BIBLE SAYS 
By H. H. Montgomery, 
I have received -the Oc,tober number of T.he Adva •nce, and 
I like its motto fine.In everything do just what the Bible 
says! lf eve rybody wilJ do tJhat, there would be no innova-
tions in the church ,today. If we all would !Speak where the 
Bible speaks and ,be silent where it iis silent, we s·hould be 
obeying the injunction of Peter,-"If any man speak, l'e,t 
him speak as the oracles of God". 1 Pet. 4 :11. Paul s,aid 
"Faith comes by <bearing, Rom. 10 :17. And "whatsoever 
is not of fait h is sin". Rom. 14:23. 
I am sure many are teaching and practicing things not 
found in t he New Te sta ment . For instance, Miss ionary So-
cieties, Epwo r tJh Leag ues and the like . And wihat about 
Sunday Schoo~s, with .their divided congrega.tions, Ohris-
tians and srinners in the same dass, women teachers, man-
made literat ur e and so forth? All things that per,tain to 
life and godliness are given to us throug,h the knowledge 
of him th at hath caJ.led us unto glory and virtue. 2 Pet. 
1:3. And none of the above-mentioned ,thiings were given 
us by our Lord. Paul ,sa,id ,tJhat •all scripture given by in-
spiration of God is .profitab le and furnishes the man oi 
God un to all good wor~s: And the divine writings do not 
furnish us with any of ,those innovations. 
If you think there be any good in ,this, ,publish it. If not, 
dump it overboard. I may not be here very long. I will 
aoon be seventy-five years old, and am not very well . Love 
to all the faithful. 
~~~~~-t~t~~~~~-
Ct>URAGE 
By J. V. Armstrong Trayilor 
As we st roll aloog ufe'tS rugged pathway, and view the 
wonderful works of the Almighty hand of God, who, ihas 
given to all men l'i.fe, brea.th and all things,, and ,has given 
him domin ion over the works of thy hands, and hast put 
all thln g under hils feet. However man does not have 
courage, it seems to crucify the flesh, and ga1ther a strong 
hold on it , beating amd buffeting .the 1body, as Paul of old 
did in ord er to build up ,that spiritual marn, that will live 
in eternity's home to dwell i,n righteousness with God and 
his holy an,gels, after tJhe old tabernacle of clay s hall ha ve 
been disso lved. 
In reading hi sto ry, w:e learn of many great men of 
courage a the world calls strong courage, tho ugh we are 
told in the Bilble that worldly wisdom is .fooli hne to 
Goa. However we learn that those men of the world gave 
their live for theri;r country, also we find ,peo,ple today of 
the sam e type. 
Many peop.le love t heir cities in which they liv e and 
have th e coura ge to protect it, ibut it is som eti mes hard 
to get peop>le who belong to the city of God to protect it, 
by tea ching a nd preachiing the word. Most people will have 
the courage to protect the house in which they Jive, es-
pecially when the thief and robber comes t..o spoil or take 
his goods of the world, ·but it is fine for Christendom to 
protect the house of God, the pH!ar and ,supprt of the truth, 
who Wlill ~tand up and say, "God to be obeyed i:ather than 
men." 
A,gain we read of an exce'llent, brilliant and courageous 
man as the world woulld speak o fhim, "Colum:bus" wao 
had amlbition to reach a land, and while making hiis way 
across the deep blue, when ,the powerful, rapid waves 
tossing to and fro against the vessel; the nights 'being 
long and lonesome, and the days fuH of discouraigement, 
because his friends forsalcin.g him by advising him to turn 
back, through all these difficulties and trials . he never 
turned ' back, •but saH,ed on and on. He was longing to 
reach a land where he could live on this earth, and the 
woiild loved Columbus, then, and it still loves him, because 
of •his mighty work in discover ,inrg America , therefore it is 
God who lov·es the man or woman who has the courage t o 
work for tihe puiipose of reaching that place ,that He has 
prepared for the redeemed of the ages. "Whatsoever thy 
ha,nd findet<h to do, do it with thy might; for . t'here is no 
work, .nor device, nor knowledge , nor wisdom, i'n Sheo l 
whither thou goest." Eccl. 9:10. , . 
"Somebody .sa id it couldn't be done, but he with bold• 
ness replied, 'Maybe he couldn't, ibut he wou.Jdn't be the 
one who would say so till he tried.' " · 
Th e s<hip on which Columbus rode carried him safely to 
a landing place on eal'th , therefore all who are in the great 
sh1p of God · have a promise of a far superior place than 
any palace or home on t'his sin cursed earth fo r which ma n 
might desfre. Though in that great ship of God, we will 
meet with many trials and tribulations, hen!!! earth may 
des pise us, our friends , may for sa ke us, still that gracious 
promise lasttS-a rest for the weary soul ; a place, a home 
whHe the Hght never grows d~m, and where the storms 
never sweep. God loves ,the courageous man, one who puts 
his hands to the plow and never looks bacl.:. Also lik& 
Daniel of old when he pur,posed ;in his heart that he would 
not defile ·himsellf by •pal'ta:king of the khtg's dl!,inties hence 
like Peter and John when they told . the great . crowd of 
men that God must ibe obeyed rather than men .. Hear Paul, 
"Watch ye, stand fast in the faith, quit ye \ike men, be 
strong.'' 1 Cor. 16:13. . 
"So he buckled right in with a bit of a grin, and if he · 
worried, he hid it; , 
He started to sing as he ,tackled the t hi,ng , :they said it 
couldn't be dorle but ,he did it." 
~~~~~t~t~~~~~ 
A Light From A Window 
By Ada Sewell Hamp ton 
From over house-tops and across hill s and fields a win-
dow looks a:t me as I go on my way toward the town. 
A windo ,w high up , like the exalted life of him , from 
whose room it opens. 
A ~ife exalted because "hid wit h Chri st in God.'' 
As I look at the window, I see in mem ory beyond it, into 
the room; there I see a battle ,being fough t . (A battle with 
the gri m warrior, death). Fearle ss ly , pa t iently, smilingly. 
Death was , t he conquer or and la id his morta :l body low. 
A~way,s a light shine s from the window . The light of a 
sp ir it that appreciated to the full est, t he wor ds of t he 
Savior when he sa id, "Ye are t he light of the world.'' H is 
light shin es 'round the world in the heart s and Jives of 
men and women wherever hi s nam e ha s gone. 
I look at t he window and the wind ow looks back at me, 
and I seem to hear a voice saying, "Friend s ar e you letting 
your light shine , the ligh t of the Savior' s love of which 
I told you so long . 
I pa ss on my way and thLs thought comes to me, " Who• 
soever s,ha,11 lose his life for my sake the same shaH save 
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We can save you money 
By subscribing through us for the special 
magazine combination offered below you can 
save almost half the regular subscription 
rate. 
Maury Democrat 
W oman 's World 
Twice-A-Week Globe Dem ocrat 
Moth ers Magazine 
The Gentlewoman 
Good Stories 
All six publications, regularly priced at 
$3.20 , will be. sent for only $2.30 if you ac-
cept within 15 days. If you are already a 
reader of any publication included in the 
above listed combination your subscription 
to it will be extended one year. Bring or 
send remittance asking for Special Money 
Saver Club No. 1 to us 
Club No. 2 
~ 
Lower five publica-
tions cost you 
90c 
Club No. 1 
Lower five publica-
tio ns cost you 
$1.05 
We have made special arrangements di-
rect with the publishers which enables us to 
save you money on most of the best publi-
cations, provided you send your subscription 
thru us. 
The six publications listed below, each 
for one year, will be given you for the 
special rate of only $2.15. They are regu-
larly priced at $2.95, 
Maury Democrat 
Cappers Farmer 
Mother's Maga zi ne 
Farm and Home 
The Gentlewoman 
The Twice-A - Week Globe-Democrat 
Our special 15 day price for all six, only 
$2.15. Bring or send remittance, asking 
for Special Money Saver Club No. 2 to 
Maury Democrat 
Columbia, Tennessee 
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CHRISTMAS--ITS HISTORY 
By H. Leo Boles, Roman custom; t he Yule-tree and the Yule-log are rem-
Nashville, Tennessee. nants of old Teutonic Nature-worship. The festival of 
Man has ever been pron e to alter, change or modify Christmas, once a religious celebration, gradually degTad-
God's order. Man emphasizes and exalts things which God ed into mere revelry in the dark ages and it seems that 
bas not stres sed; even in the things which God is silent now i~ our own country, it 1s made a day of r eve lry by 
upon, man ofte ntime s mak es hi s loudest pro clamation. many. En gland and Scotland during the 15th century pass-
This is true in regard to Christmas. The Bible nowhere ed laws restraining and even forbidding many acts of rev-
gives the exact date of the birth of Christ; yet man has elry and debauchery at this festival. So degraded and cor-
fixed a nul'Tl!ber of dates and arran ged ,a number of festi- rup t the once Christian festival now 1becomes a revelry of 
vals. No one knows that December · 25 is . the birthday of indecency and debauchery. This also is t he proneness of 
Christ, and but few, if any, ,believe that it is. However, human nature; ste p by step had departed from God' s 
December 25, Christmas Day, is almost universaUy cele- order and degree by degree ~ad sunk down into physical 
brated a s t he natal day of our Savior. and moral debauchery until the deepest depth of human 
The Roma n Cathol,ic Church, and also the Greek Cath- depr avity had be en reached. "It is not in man that walk-
olic Churdh are heavily burdened with festival days; these eth to dii;:ect his steps." 
originated back in the early period of these churches. The Santa Claus was not connected with Christmas until 
festival days were gradually added; according to a com- the days of St. Nicholas which was in the tenth century 
mon principle when one does something that God does and like all other features of Christmas, Santa Claus has • 
not auth ori ze, the reasons given for doing tJhe authorized had a gradual development. St. Nicholas is called "The • 
things will justify doing of any other unauthorized thing. patron saint of children". He ,was patron saint of Russia; I 
The ju stifica tion of the slightest departure from God's at one time was bishop of Myra in Lyscia. After his dea th 
order opens the ffood-gate for a multitude of things . Such a fes'tival in honor of lhis interest in children was set on 
is the histo ry of ,the celeibration of Christmas; such is the December 6 and for a time this annual feast was held on I 
history of any departure from God's truth. th.is date. Later it was connected with Decemiber 25. At t. 
We ar e told 'that 'tJhe feast of the Nativity or Christmas the feast of St. Nicholas, it became a custom for one to =1· 
was introduc ed during the 4th century. And then after dre ss like a · bishop and distrilbu'te to the children assem- •. 
the est11Jblishment of this festival many different fes- bled nuts, sweetmeats and other little presents. Often- ,. 
tivals of the church were added and before the close of time !Jhe one who dressed like the 1bishop wished his iden- •} 
tJie 4th cent ury a three -fold cycle of sacred seasons were tity to be concealed, hence his disguise and gradually the :f 
introduced which represented in chronological order the disguised bishop developed into Santa Olaus. Presents f 
great event of the Savior's life. There are three principle were distributed only 'to the good children and punish- l,. 
feasts and aro und these three principle feats other minor ment administered to the naughty ones. Santa Claus is •? 
feats were a rranged, some coming before and some after derived from 'the name Sankt Klaus which is for Sank't ~f 
the pri ncip1e feast . 'Dhe principle fea&ts were Christmas, Nicholas, coming from the Dutch language. ). 
Easter and Whitsuntide. While we are not inclined to keep up t he idolatrous and ;i; 
There is but 1ittJle authority and this is un certain , as to superstiti ous things which cluster around Christ.mas , f 
Why December 25 was fixed by the Roman Church; the neither do we desire to encourage keepin g as a relig ious ::: 
date once fixed, Christmas gra dually became one of the day that which God has not authorized , neither do we en - {• 
~hree annual fe stivals of the church. No other festival coura ge the i:evelry and debauchery that ma ny practi ce 5: 
as so deep ly impr essed 'the hearts of people as Christ- on t his day; yet there are many fine sentiments and joy- ,}. 
IDas. Other fe tiva ls ihave lost much of 'their significance , ful thoughts connected with this day which helps to keep ::: 
but Ch1·istmas holds with a firm grip the min ds of all green in memory those things which inspire and upl if t. i: 
People; even pagans have entered into thi s festival. There The coming of Christ to earth meant the coming of a new ~( 
seems t o be elements present in the very ori gin of Chrjst- spi rit , t he spi rit of love, into the hea rts of men. At Christ- :i• 
~as ?f non-Christian sentiments . 'Ifue use of ligh ted tapers ma s tide, our thoughts turn, not so much to the h istorica l t 
~ 8:11.d to hav e been borrowed from the Jewish festival of events , but to _ the noble senti ment which the comin g of •t 
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at )east once a yea r , a bir th of Chr ist -sp irit in mak ing 
o'tiher happy and mani festi ng t ru e love in tokens .of un-
selfi sh gifts, ha s expe r ienced the j oys of tru e Chri st mas. 
"Th o' in Bet hl ehem a thousand times be born 
If he's not bor n in thee, thy soul is still for lorn ." 
We rejoi ce to see at every recurr ing Chr ist ma s a wave 
of Jove swee p over the world' s se lfish heart . Our hearts 
should help to sweN t he sweet refrain whi ch is sun g by 
Margaret E. San gster in these Jines: 
"At ,Chri stmas time the open hand , 
Scatters its bountie s o'er sea and land , 
And none are left to g rieve s1lone 
Fo r love is heaven, and cla,ims its own." 
- ----t--t-----
NEWS FROM ORPHAN HOME 
By John W. Fry . 
Columbia , Tenn. 
Tennessee Orph an Home, Columb ia, Tenn. 
The Legislat ure of 1917 passed an Act, giv ing the State 
Depart men t of Charities ~upervjsion of all orphan homes, 
and requiring qua1"terly repo rt s from eac h orphan home 
·on account of the childr en in the Home, and names and 
data of ea :h child received into t he Home during t he quar-
ter, that is to say, tho e placed in fam ily homes, and those 
returned to pa rents, guar dian, kinsmen, etc. 
We have compli ed with 'the laiw, ,and mad e quart erly re-
ports since Novem lber 1, 1917, to the State a uth orities, but 
have never fo un d t he ti me to make copies to send to the 
Director . We have ju st fini,shed our report fro m June 30 
to Sept. 30, and believe you will be inte 1·ested to know the 
,number of ch ildren received and placed out during the 
la t quarter. Of cour se, we cannot give t he details of each 
child , as we do t.o the St;ate Board of Chari ties, so, we will 
expedite by givi ng the numb er. 
. S:inci;: J-une 30 to Oct . 1, 1921, rwe hav e received into the 
Home 20 new chil dren, and have ,placed out 26. Of the 
children heretofore rplace.d out . t hat have ·had to lbe re-
·ha~ ·dled there a.re 14. Albout a . dozen children hav e been 
looked after and attended to .that have not 'been broug ht 
to the Home. 
In placing children in a hom e, wher e we !know t he hom e, 
for instance, Ja ck Hur st placed with G. W. John son, we 
feel no reco mm endatio ns are needed, bu t if we do not know 
the home, we requi r e three or four rep u table citizens sign 
recommendations in substa nce as follows: 
"We are well acquainted, and know the home and the 
husband and w ife, and know it to 1be a good home for an 
orphan ch ild. We know t hem to be spiritually minded and 
financially able to deve lop a child piri t uall y, inte llectually 
,and phy ically, as good parents wou ld their own ch ild." 
We endeavor to get chur ches to mak e recommendatio ns, 
and pro mi e to keep an oyer sight, and manif e t an inter-
e t in the welfare of the chi ld. However, that cannot be 
arranged every time . vVe require rep u'ta ble citizens to rec-
ommend the home. Of course, we accept recommendations 
ma de by the Director s of the Hom e, which we fe el i,s suf-
ficient. 
It i encouraging to get advice and critici m fro m t he 
directors for the good of the Home, for my intention i 
to make the Tenne ssee Orphan Home the best home of 
the kind in t he world. Last Sun day afternoon, several peo-
.ple fro m Lewis1burg visited the Hom e, and the Su nday be-
fore 20 or more fro m Nas hville came . Su ch visits encour age 
all connected with th~ Home, and it doe the chi ldren good 
to know that people are interested in the m. 
BOLL GIVING UP SOME OF 
HIS RUSS 
,. ---
Many years ago t he lament ed David Lipscomb ·~--i--. 
ly declared that Broth er Robert H. Boll would SOIJle 
by his speculative inclinations ,giv-e the churches of 
tro uble, but also sa id if he were pre sse d he would 
from some of hi s opinions. Th e day ha s come when. 
Brother Lipscomb feared is realiz ed. And Brother 
spec ulation s have gai ned headway becaus .e many 
meanin g though misg uided 1brethr en have felt that. 
frothings were dangerless. Had the Leader and the ~ 
datio n acted in concert with the Advocate on this 
in refusing to count enan ce and pointi ng out Boll's 
those machina .tions of his would have ·been effectivelJ 
cum scri!bed long ago, and perhap s BoH him-self b 
back to hi s du ty. I give below two articles bearing 
this .- Editor . 
--o -. -
R. H. BOLL 'S KINGDOM THEORY 
By F. W. Sm it h. 
Attention has been called to a se rm on preached in N ... 
vi lle recent ly by R. H . Boll on the "Second Coming ff 
Chri st," which was evidently intend ed to make the imp ... 
.sion tha t his teac hin g had been mis rep rese nted. He 
sent to my addre s the " Special Kin gdom Number" of 
pape r , Word and Work , and I propose now to show '-
hi s own writings that he is teac hin g the doctrine 
w hich he i · char ge d on t he kingdom questio n. 
"Kingdom Here And To Come." 
Under t his head the a uthor says: 
In regard to the kingdom, all , or most of us, so far ai 
know agree that tho se who are in t he chu:r:cm of J-
Chr ist have ·been tran slated into t he kingdo m ~ G?d's 
Son ( Col. 1 :13); t hat t hey are ·in 'a holy n~tio_n (1 , 
2:9) ;that they have been made 'a kingdo m (Re~. !, 
I take it t hat God would · no t hav e to ld us sue~ t~mgl 
t hese , except to give u tbe imp~·ession that Chr1st1an~.~ 
are in the kingdo m and are a km gdo m. 
Nor is t her e any . differen.ce among u to the f:!. 
there is a sense in \': hich the kin~do ~ \ yeta:~re of * 
does not matte r what we may t~mk 1 pt e r 11-we 
"ete rnal kin gdom" referred to m ~ . et. . d ·defilld 
hardly disse nt tha t it is to us so d1stmc~ a::iust ·be .._ 
future i,hase of the kin g'dom of God . that 1t· dom (A.ell 
t ere d" into· even by us who are now 111 the mg ft M 
14:22). This, I t hink , admi ts of, no rea l controver~~ onlf 
the outri ght tate ment of Gods _ wor?· The 0~\ber thelt 
issue on which a dissent may hm ge 1 not "'. e m· blll, 
i to be any fut ure manifestation o! the kmgdow; .,,,,-, 
rath er, what will be t ~e ~at ure o! 1t-w het ~er with )Ill 
look for t he ina ugura tion of a ~·e1g n of Chr 1s:etber thl 
saints on the eart ·h in t he com mg age, or w. of thl 
pre sent disp en ation closes with the de tructio~ition of 
earth , and th e kingdo m to come will be a con 
eternal glory in heav en . . . . Ton-vis.: 
Thi s is an adriot r eceding fro m his first pos1 1 d 
the churc h is only a pha se of the kin gdo m; that we are n 1ft 
in the vest:b ule of the kingdom , and when Chri st co~es 111P" 
will ente r t he· main bui lding. D. H. Friend, one of. bis -
Port ers drew a diagra m on the wall of a bui lding illUS ' · · d' raJD ing to F. B. Sry gley how Boll ta ught 1t. This 1ag 
a vestib ule and a mai n buil d ing, and, accordi ng to on 
Boll' pupils, t he vest ibule was the chur ch and t~e 
· ·d Lips bu ildin g the ki ngdom to come. Brother Davi . 
who knew Boll' s t heory, sa id, "Br et hr en, he will 
fro m it when he is pr e sed;" and this "k ingdom se 
put out in Word and Work has been an effor t to do 
what our venera,ble brother sa id he 'WOUid atte mpt. 
committed •him self too sto u tly to Cha rl es T . Russell'& 
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~ t away from it-, and, instead of forti~ying him self 
orY. · t Hie charges mad e, he ha s actually venfied them by 
,g111n5 · h th "' t h . own pen. Note first, 'he now admits t at ose m e 
hlS h of Jes us Christ have been transfa.ted into 'the kin g-
cburc f God's dear Son ." Very well, t hen , Christ h as a 
-dOJ!l o · I "kingdom" on this earth now , and all of hi s fol owers are 
. that kingdom. 
10 h t abo ut the "k ingdom to come," which he here 
But w a " . h . per affirms to ,come? He says: Nor 1s t ere any ·n h s pa . 1 ce amo ng us as ·to 'the fact .that there is a sense m 
differen " · JI f h - . h the kingdo m is yet to co:ne. It 1s we or t e 
w_hidc to ask "Which kingdom?" He has already told us 
rea er ' · th · t Christ now has a kingdom, and that all who are m e 
tba h b " ,. h ar e in ithat kingdom. What does e mean Y a 
, .. urc ? " H t . t ·n which 't'he k 'ng dom is yet to cotne. e ne s o 
sense 1 , k ' d ,, 
hl·mself .by referring to the ' eternal mg om re -save . 
fer'.red to ,by Peter (2 Pet. 1:11) , as if that km gdom w:re 
t alread y in existence, and has been for all eternity, 
no K' H "Th from the moment God became mg. e says: e one 
nd only issue on which a dissent may hinge is not whether 
~here is· t o 1be any future manifestations of th e kin gdo m; 
but rath er , what wi.JJ be the nature of it-<wheth er we may 
Jook for th e ina uguration of a religion of Chri st with hi s 
saints on the eart h in a coming age, or whether the pres-
ent dispensat ion closes with the destruction of the earth, 
and the kingdom to come will •be t'he condition of eternal 
glory in hea ven." Well, he has intima ted that the "sen se 
in ·which the kingdo m is yet to co.me" is an "eternal" sense, 
and refe rs to 2 Pet. 2 :1-11 'to prove it; •but now he ha s 
another "in aug urati on of a reig 'n of Ohr ist with his saints 
on the ear th," a nd thi s, of course, is another kingd om in 
addition to the kingdom iwhich he says is here and in which 
are al'l who are in the church. Gentle reader, c!:> you wish 
to lcnow wha t kingdom it will lbe over which Christ will be 
"inaugura ted when he comes?" If so, let R. H. Boll tell 
you. Speak i'ng of the Jews, he ,said in ,that "Remarkable 
sermon:" 
If, ther efore, they repented, these th r ee things would 
come to .pass: their sins would ,be forgiven; seaso ns of 
refreshing from the presence of the Lord would ensue; and 
their Chri st-t heir Messia ·h of David's seed for whom they 
bad looked and longed-would 1be sent to them. Christ's 
return fr om heaven would usher in those .Jong-predicted 
times of resto ration, the reparation and restitution of what 
1ras marr ed and ruined and Jost according to promise. This 
accords perfectly with aJ,J ,we have thus fat learned both 
from the Old and New Testaments concerning the things 
Predicted. 
-----t--t,-----
THE KINGDOM OF GOD AND OF CHRIST 
By A. A. Bunner,_ in Christian Leader. 
As much has been written of late on the question of the 
kingdom an d mach that •has been written, as I think, has 
been wide of the mark , I thought it proper for me to set 
forth in a brief essay what I conceive ,to lbe the scripture 
teaching on t he subject. 
11 
I have befo re me a journal (the October number) called 
Word and Work," in which the editor gives eight een 
~ages of closely- ·written matt er which he designate s 
~Pecial King dom Number." Under- the sulb-heading "Kin g-
m Here an d to ,come, " he admits as fo llows : "All, or most 
~~ . . th us, so far as I know, agree that those who ar e m 
k· e Church of Jesus Chri st hav e been translated into the 
~ngdom of God',s dear Son (Col. 1 :13); that they are a 
kt ly nation ( 1 Peter - 2 :9); tha,t they have been ma le a 
tQDgdom (Rev. 1:6). I take it God would not have told us 
Che~ thi ng as these, except to give us 't'he impression that 
'1\ristians now are in the kingdom and are a kingdom." 
en 'he goe on to try to show as follows that the king-
dom in Dan. 2:44 is still in the future: "Nor is there any 
difference among us as to 'the fact that there is a sense in, 
which the kingdom is yet to come. It does not ma tte r what 
we ma y think of the 'eternal kin gdo m' referred to II Peter 
1 :11-we will har dly dissent that i't is so distinct and de-
fined a future phrase (italics mine) of the kingdom of 
God that it mu st be 'e ntered ' into eve n by us who are now 
in the kingdom (Acts 14:22) . This I t h ink admits .of no 
need of controversy. ·1·t is the outright state ment of God's 
word." 
Why does our brother _use the words, "different phases 
of the kingdom," which would imply t hat there is but one 
kin gdom with its "different pha ses," when his article sets 
forth two distinc't kingdoms , one that now is, and one whi cr 
is to come? Is he trying to -deceive or mislead h;s reade r • 
into the 1belief that the kingdom is yet future. Or is he 
tryingto ease himself down from the imputation of a .be-
lief in Adventism and Russellismism, which have been ao 
patent all along in ·his ,writings on the subject of the fu-
ture flesh and blood reign of Christ on Dani el's throne? As 
to the terms, "different phases of t he kin gdo m," I have no 
real obje.ctio ns; but these different phases are now in 
existence and have been ever si nce Je sus our Lord as-
cended on high; ~r in other and more easily understood , 
terms, Jesus is Kin g of two senses and is reigning over 
two ent irel y distinct classes of human •beings. When Jesus 
took hi s sea't at the ri ght hand of God, then t he promise s 
set forth in Psalms 2 :6-9 were literally fulfilled, and from 
that time on he ha s been ruling the nation s of earth "with 
a r-od of iron" and has .been "dashing them to shiver s" and 
will _continue this until he comes to rule whose right it is 
(Ezekiel 21:27). In other words, Christ is now in hea ven , 
is Kin g over all' kings , with all power vested in him, ,both 
in heaven and on earth, and there he will remain until the 
last enemy ha s 'Qeen put beneath his feet ( 1 Cor. 15 :25-28); 
then "cometh the end" (verse 24)-not the kingdom . 
And when God placed his , Son at his own right hand wi.th 
all authority in heaven and on earth, he at the same time 
said unto him, "Rule thou in the midslt of thine enemies." 
See Psalms 110. Hence J ·esus is now King of the saints a s 
as welJ,J as King of kings , and' Lord of lords. See Rev. 16:3 . 
Even verse 5th of Psalms -ito shows · 'that Christ is now 
ruling over kings of this earth. The Lord at thy right 
hand-not after he has left lthe right hand of the Father-
sha,11 strike through kings in the aay of his wrath . 
Th 's is an I have 'to say on the kingdom question for the 
present, a's I am not a good hand at putting my argu-
ments on paper wit h pen and pencil. But I wi11 meet any 
man in oral debate and affirm that Chri st is now reignin g 
in heaven at the right hand of God and will make no sec-
ond advent to this eart h until the last ene my ha s •been put · 
beneath hi s feet. I am in for the whole truth on all sub~ 
jects ~ith which ·the Word of the Lord ha s to do. 
-----t--t·-----
FOURTH CHAPTER OF FIRST TIMOTHY 
By J . H. Perdue, 
Athens, Ga. 
Presumab1y you hav e read the fourth chapt er of First 
Timothy and we can tudy it toget her profitably for a 
littl e while . Paul, the ag~d, wa s writing to his " t rue 
ch ild in t he faith." .He said, you know, writin g to the Cor-
inthian (1 Cor. 4:15) "For though ye hav e ten thou and 
tutor s in Chr ist, yet ye have not many fathers; for in 
Chr ist Je us I begat you throu gh the go pel." 
1. Now we have learned thi s much, that the Corin thians, 
Timothy and all who ar e born of God are begotten through 
th e gospel, and , what ever may be our preconceptions, or 
(C.o:itined on Page 8) 
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EDITORIAL · JOTTINGS · 
HOW SHALL THE BIBLE BE TAUGHT?-If you in-
tend reading this paragraph, I ask that you first turn and 
read two letters in . "The Editor's Personal Mail" depart -
ment, one from Bro ther David Hamilton, Squth Tunnel, 
Tennessee, and t he other from Brother Parker Bourland, 
Abilene, Texas. I am glad to have these letters from t hose 
good me n. First, as to Christians "talking politic s, and 
lauding men of war and blood", I can only say that where 
our leaders and churches are so occup ied, our effe ctive ness 
in Christ must remain gr eatly crippled. It is this spirit 
of the world in the chu rch today that restrains the gospel 
of Christ from being the power Jehovah mean;, it shall 
:be and exert on t he world and I am doing everyt hing I can 
to educat e the chur ches out of this. Also, as to women 
teaching . Th is they may not do, save in 'the restrictions 
the Lord has imposed; restrictions I am afraid many of 
our congregations pay little heed to . But all saints should 
teach t he gospel, women included. Only the women are re-
quired to do t heirs in private. And t hi s t h ey did in the days 
of th e apos ules. And as to organizing a Sunday School , 
there is as mu ch authority every whit for a La di es' Aid 
Society. Both are hum an orga nizations which a;;pire to 
do the work of the div ine organization, t he chur ch of God. 
They are wholly superfluous creations. The Lord has given 
us all we need. Jus t the sa me , I feel that good men blun-
der here in failing to make due discrimination betwee n a 
cus to m or method of proceed ure and an organ izat ion of 
men. Almost the whole of Brother Bourland 's artic!e is 
well-rea oned and sound , only he fails. to aim his logic at 
the right thin g. One state ment of his will serve to illu s-
t rate this. He hays, " If God's people are learn\ng new 
way s of te achin g hi s word, from whom are they learn ing ? 
If they are learning it from the Bible, then it is not new. 
And if it is not from God's word, then it is of human or-
igdD, and stands conde mned in his sight". :But, Parker, 
printing is a new way of teaching the Bible It was unknown 
a few hundred years ago. So far as we know, the a 
never dreamed of such a method . We know they 
emp loy it. And if your conte ntion is right, then 7011 
wro ng in supporting The Advance and asking that 
~rticles appea r in it. You sin when you offer 1911r 
word of comment, spo ken or written, on the word of 
for no in spired man ever did thi s. You are in error in 
songibooks in worship, since the apostles never used 
And you even cannot have a copy of · the Bible in 
home, since it comes to you aeco rdin g to a method 
spi red men never employed! Can't you see Jthat your 
men ts force you into an awkward ~sition? And the 
t rouble comes from your makin g a law out of a meie 
tom or method. You have not done wrong in using p 
and oral or written comments , beca use God commanda 
to teach. He has not restricted you as t o how to te 
more t han in te llin g us to go preach, he tells us how 
afoot, on a train or in a n airplrane. The Digre ssivea 
grievo usly in setti ng aside divine law. But we shoal 
lik e t hem if we mrake a law of our own. I know you 
a good man and do not intend to do wrong . Neither 
intend to get away from the Bible. But we should be· 
ful t hat we do not become extreme and want our 
way. I know a Texas brother who insists t hat it is 
for a woman to sing, and that we cann ot scri 
break ,bread anywhere but in an upp er room. I t 
know what you would say to him. But let us have a 
that we do not depart from the Lord's way, either to 
right hand or t9 the left-n either fall short of or go 
yond. And please re memlber I am with you to tlhe en 
my journ ey in puuting the Bible in its own words in 
hearts of men. 
!n f;vNl/tl,in9 o Jusr w,at I " ib/e ~~ 
LET'S OUTGENERAL 'EM. As every reflect.ive 
must under stand, we ha ve the easy advantag e of d 
inatio nal folk in t hat we show our willingness to 
every item of ow- faith and practice whic h the Lord 
not imperatively bind upon u in his own simple wo 
t hing they cannot agree ,to, beca use bhey all both 
and practice mu ch which the Lord does not requ· 
their religiou work and wors hip they betake them 
to a great deal whic h t'hey could not read in the 
their liv es depended upon it. To an honest and obse 
pub lic this give us complete a cendency when truth 
error are compared. But do we st ress this adva 
Seldom or never, I fear . Why not take an agigressive 
on this and keep the issue before the public in ath 
persistent adv erti sing? Could we spend money to a 
advantage? Sectarians have abo ut lea rned it is not 
or sa fe for their cause to debate with us. But .by a 
ing t he gospel in t he pub lic p1'ints and in a ·courteoUS 
kind ly manner ca usin g the community at large to 
our a ims, we shall brin g bhe light to some in darkn~ 
evolve a new lever for forcing their lead ers to 
cove r. Why should not Chri stians be goo d gene 
Tim. 1:7. 
In f;vN i/tl,in(J tJ Jusr W. at I " ib/e Sav~ 
PFLFE RI NG PAPERS.-Th ere is ;-fa ble to the 
that the devil hates holy water. I don't know .if h~ 
do know one thing that is the object of his acr! 
loathing, and that i the word of God. Wi.th all htl 
omed impla cabi lity he fights this. Covert ly and in 
as serves h i purp_ose, he throws the who le weight 
diabo lical strength and influence into the task of 
ing and nuli fyi ng it as t he r ede mptive force of 
bhe arc h-deciver, hi s one bu siness is to hoodwink 
· ti miz e mankind. Hi s stock-i n-trade is cheats and 
He well knows the power in the gos pel to those 
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. ·,;e it , but t his he see ks to bre a k. He would dest r oy t he th 1rty - two pa g es fr om lid to lid w ith n ot h ing ,bu t t he 
:i\l!lbl e and in exchan ge mak e you choose t he val ueless. gos pel. And the hope is entertai ned that our sub scri ber s. 
Jie will ind uce you to g ive your heart and ti me to a nyt h ing wi ll fee l t he perio dica l will be wo r th enou g h mor e to t hem 
fore th e word of God. Like Ph a rao h dela y ing t he de- to enabl e us to go on w ithout the money derived heret o-
~ erance of I sr ae l, offer ing Moses a lesse r evi l w hen he fo r e fr om advert is ing . But a lso t her e is t o b e an impro ve-
11" · k h . . to h . h h . 1 could not t ric · . 1m m a g rea te r one, w en sa ta n ca nn ot ment rn t e mec a mca get -up of the paper . It shall be-
Jlll.k~ yon guLp a .g~os~ lie , ~ade .of t he . whole clo th, h .e'll se nt out in t he finest dre ss of t he printer 's art-a monthJy 
. termi x mu ch tru t h a nd giv e 1t a n mn oce nt-so undm g wor'thy of t he gos pel to which it is re-dedi cated. A good 
:r,111e. The w orld is fu11 of h is deception s ! for he does man y rea der s ar e in ·a rr ea r s . I am hopin g, especially now 
ari"e a roari ng tr a de. But I am t ry ingto sa y he u ses sec- tha t th e ne w ye ar is upon us, t he y will r enew at once. But 
u)ar pap er s as a chie f suppo rt sini ste r to his des ign s to a ll sub scr ilber s ma y have th e advan t a ge of movin g their 
dupe and dest roy . Papers are a go od t hing in th ei r way, t im e still a no ther ye ar in a dvan ce at the pr es ent sub scrip -
to be sur e. Bu t satan wou!ld far rather have you r ead th em ti on pri ce. Th ei r moneys ca n rbe use d t o good advanta ge in 
than tha t you gav e t h e ti me to con te mpla t ion of t he Bi:ble, esta bl ishin g us in t he im proved conditi on s. And wh y not 
and will befool you into do ing t h is, eve n a llow ing you to eac h re a der se nd th e pa per to som e one else ? Thi s would 
promise your,self th a t you will afterward s r ead the doulble our outpu t and incre a se our effe ctive ness. Let us 
Bible. And ho,w ofte n ha ve yo u discove red th at when th e hope it is un derstoo d I a m not t r yin g Ito ma ke money out 
papers were finished yo u la cked either t he ti me or t he de - of t he bu siness. I see k onl y to adv an ce th e · gos pel of my 
sire for the word of th e Lor d ? It is a pla in case of t h iev- Ma ste r. Let me have yo ur adv ice an d sugge stio ns. But in 
ery aga inst the pa per s, wit h wo uld- b e sai nts accesso ri es a ny event let me have your dollar . 
before the fa ct . Wh y brother , he' ll even decoy you in to 
supposing you' re too bu sy or too t ired to liste n to t he 
Lord tal k to you- anythin g to filch the wor d of God fro m 
y:our soul ! Pi ty t hat you shoul d fa ll fo r it! One other 
thing : Thr ough t-he Sunday supp lement s a nd ot her mu ch-
read foo!ery we're gr owing a big crop of Mutt a nd J eff in -
tellect . !n 1/i . J. 
6rer !I Jnf/ o usr 'Wnal t P ib/l' Savs: 
WE EE D E LDER S.-! a m su rpri sed and anxiou s over 
finding so ma ny saint s all b ut totally uneduca t ed in the 
spir it an d workiing s of the New Testa ment ch ur ch. Take 
<the elder s. Th ey ar e g ood a nd well-wea ni ng men, but al -
most none of t hem 'take t heir wor k eri ously. They la ck 
many of the qua lifica't ions the Lord dema nd·s , p erfor m 
fl!W of their of fi cia l duti es , pref err ing either t o h ire som e 
one to do it fo r them , or let it r emain u ndone. And , wor st 
of all , they a re utt erl y untroubl ed over t his stat e of af-
fair s. We are not r eac hing t he world with t he gospe l a s 
we should, a nd the chu rc hes ar e not maki ng- .due headwa y 
1~ spir it ual g rowt h, a nd resort t o t he ma keSihift of th e 
hired pr eacher often se r ve to agg 1·a vate th is infirm ity be-
c:.r se, like a dope, it h ides t!-.e seat of t he ma l:J.dy. I would 
urgz :-.II P: ea chers and tea cher s in the go s pe l rto go pray er-
fully aga m and a gai n over t he Lord's de lineat 'ons of 
~ha_t tJ-.e chur ch mu st be in chara cter , in l~ader ship, a nd 
1
" a im, and then shap e all sermonic e :fort to meet qua re-
ly our l'leed and to off set th e evi l which mu st und oubt edly 
grow out of this fai lu re . - i .... 
The disas te r of s i nis t hat t hough sli~pery ea sy to 
enter, its effects imm edi a tely g et bey ond control and t o 
extr ·.~ate onese lf fro m its coils is a b sk Hercul:an. And 
even af ter we hav e paid in com plete r el)enta nce, we m ust 
rh? 0 ~ suffe ri ng fro m _its con sequen ces-t he !"r,icious God 
11)1se1f ca t f ·' ·: nnc rnv e us rom these . 0 the tyr a nc.y of an 
evil act' J . · e us r epre ~nt s tr.e s: nner a s a bond slave an d 
surely no · , 1 . ' \Vh . m a n ever r eL ecte d over hi s own-,,.-r ong -doing 
0 
did not rea lize th e tra gic tr ut h of t he Ma ste r 's words . 
~~
t 1'."IPORTANT !- Gosp~l Advance at an early da te is 
/ Increase its subscr iption pri ce . F or one t hi ng this is 
ll e to our cut.t ing out a ll a d·, er t: s ing . E ve r s ince t he pap er 
\Vas b · f eg un I hav e be en aible to dr aw consid erab le r even ue 
rom se1Png spa ce in it t, re s pon ible bu s iness firms. Of 
;
01,r 'e. hi ma rr ed th e r u blication , a r.d I wa s a lwa ys sorry 
I t do •t, t hough it seemed ~he only way to kee p it goi ng. 
I,· la t, ho wever , t he dec is ion is r eached to discard every 
it of ad ... . ve rc1s111g matter and ci·am the tw enty-fo ur to 
'flal t P -ih/l' Savs 
SWEET-S PIRITED NESS .-! have just come across a 
sta tement once m ad e by t he la mented David L ipsco mb in 
the Gospe l Advoca lte th at see ms so appropriate to our 
pr ese nt conditi o ns and n eeds lthat I quote it her e . H e said: 
"I hav e no t iced it in men, I ha ve not iced it in paper s. When 
one start s out to .be over -s weet-te mper ed, to keep out all 
hum anity , he or it 1beco mes on e-sided , un fair, and the bit-
te r est and mo st int oler a nt of men and papers . Th ey do not 
show g oodn es in an hones t, open, hum an , !brave way. A 
pap er t ha t start s out to hav e no con t rove rsi es , t o be 
over ly pea cea.ble, is a s sur e to rbe filled with unjus t in-
sinuati ons and in neuend oes a s 1Jhat to morr ow's sun w ill 
ri se . You cann ot cru h th e hu ma nity out of men. Do not 
look for perf ectio n in hum an being s" . Brot her Lip scomb, · 
in the m idst of hi s grea t and busy l if e, wa s rby m a ny we ll-
meani ng b·re thren reg .ard ed a s cr ude and hars h , j ust as no 
doubt the apo stl es of Obri s t were believ ed to be. Lo ng ag o 
Lip,scomlb wa s emi nentl y j ustified , h is course reco ned a s 
a wi se a nd fai r one. Irt semris hard for wor ldl y-min ded o:r 
over -ti mi d bret hren to und ersta nd th at the man of God is; 
ess entia !ly a di sturber of th e peace , a tro :1ble-makin g non - . 
co!lfo:-mist , and al mos t invar iaibly t hey b la me him fo r t he . 
dis tunbances raised over t he s imp le pu r sua n: e of h is duty . 
I coul d have mu ch m ore patience wi th th e pl eader for · 
weet- 3pir ite dnes s had I no t so oft en discovered hi m to be 
g ross ly se lfish-eit her wa nti ng ease or to ·advance some . 
ulte r ior end. And I say a gai n to th e ch ur ches that t his is 
no ti me to re sort t o t hat ba ckward- lookin g po licy of hu sh 
a nd wh itewas h. . 
'11 611er!ltlrin'1 'i)o J r.:sr 'm al t P ih/l' Savs: , 
GOSPEL CONV ICTION.- ! t ake th e foilo-:::._:; ~ urds 
fro m th e pen, of Bro t her G. C. Br ew er in the Cleburne 
Ohri st ian , a new peri odic al he i at the head of out t here 
as a ver y helpful a ug ery. "Bret hr en, what h ,ive ,,.-e to offe ; 
to th e wor ld tha t t he de nomina tion s have not? We do not. 
excel t hem in int ell igen ce. W e ar e not equ al t o th em in: 
numbeTs or in fina ncial tre ngt h . We have ,1;:'; the aesc i1.cio 
a ri- perfo mner s to a tt r ac t t he people. What can we do th en, 
but dec r ea se whil e they incr ea se ? We h~.ve o:ie ci:c::-.~-t h e 
clai m to the ap os tolic ; to fo llow t he New Testa men t ex -
am ple in a ll work a nd worship. If peopl e com e to us 
they mu st come fro m pr incipl e a nd not f rom p-refer ence. If· 
yo ung ,peopl e-o ur chil dr en- r em'a in lo:vail, th ey m ust have 
dee p convict:on . Not hi ng ca n bri n g conv iction but a knowl -
edge of God 's wor d. Ii th ey do not know wh at God requires 
and ar e left to con sul t th eir own pr efer ences of .. . , course 
· t h ey wi ll g o to th e wor ld. Teac h them th e tr ut h ! Show th Jm 
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the difference between th e Lord's way and man's way"! 
To a),! which I say Amen and Amen! Brother Brew er be-
longs to· t he younger prea chers of today. He is one of t he 
most · remarka ,ble speake r s I ever heard . A11d it is so re-
freshing and reass uring ,to see from the above that he 
correctly adjud ges the world' s pres ent need. 0 to ground 
the on-com :ng generation i·n the g-o -pel-t his indeed is 
our busine , s as it is our hope ! Pr each the wor d. b th ing 
can bring the convict ion that holds us true to the Lord 
but the divine word. Wha tever the condition, p1a .1t' the 
Bible in the heart . Th e Lord w:ll attend to th e rest.:. 
Y11 f,yNl/_//,in? 0 Just 'Jr. 0 i P J/Jle Savs 
PREA CHERS ' BAD CHIDRE N .- What on earth are we 
to do a,bout our best preach er 'c hil dren go ing to the devil? 
lt is a notorious fact, ibrethren, and a disgrace. There 
1nust be some cause for it . . And what abo ut a cure? It 
w.on' t do to sid ~-s'tep with that puer ile excuse that the 
Lord htimself has bad clti ldren. This is no fau lt of the 
Lord. Whereas he avows that parents are to blam e for 
year ing faith less and unruly progeny. J ack Lewis has often 
-cempl ained to me tha t chil dren coming from what are be-
lieved to be the best homes in Midd le Tennessee to Birm-
ing ham eit her display no more fidelity to Christ's ca use 
'than abo ut so man y goats, or else go straight fo the Di-
gressives, and vehemently he declares that somet hin g is 
rotten in Denmark! 'Pears to ~e I can smell it away up 
ltere. Won't some one st and up in meetin' and make a sug-
gestion ? And this t'ime I'm asking our preachers to please 
'keep their seats . Yet and all, I hope I'll .be pardoned for 
· ,expressing wonder ,at how a man who fa ils so mis era bly 
at ho'me can be regarded as such a grand suc-
~ss • away _ from home ; how, when his own kid s are head-
ing st raight for the demnition bow-wows 'he ca,n ,be so sol-
~mnly an eloquently preachy working on ot her folks c:~il-
clren '! Nothing personal aibout t hi s either, for when I get 
Teady to talk about somebody , no indirection or hints 
shall be employed-names sha ll •be ca lled ri ght out. But 
I do feel thi s subject needs• attention, and I merely men-
ti on it in passing in the hop e th at some good souls will be 
led to giv e us some guidance in the matt er. 
f11 611,,r,;tfiin? 0 Just O t " JJ,/e avs 
Bro ther McQuiddy, you publish some very nice things 
which people say of the Advocat e, deservi ng things, 
:which we all rejoice at. But some mighty good folks won-
der why you do not print letters sent you of adverse Cl'lit-
icism. Would not this be fair? Suppose you look yourself 
'Squarely in the face and demand to know the inward rea-
son for this. 
WHAT HATH THE LORD ANSWERED'!-! 'had been 
list ening to a Methodist preacher rebuke immorality and 
warn sinners of the wrath to come. Hi s prea ch ing made 
-them understand t ha t they were lost. He made them sorry 
for sin and led them to desire refo rma tion of life. Clearly 
they wa nted to be saved. But ·t he preacher time and again 
evaded or avoided telling t hem what the inspired men of 
Je sus told sinners they mus t do to be saved.Fina lly, I grew 
so chagrinned at h is man ifest determination not to tell 
t he audience what the Lord says on the questio n, that I 
asked him why he did this. He seemed to satisfy himself 
and h is hearers by repl ying that he never touched doctrinal 
iss ues in protracted me etings! I then showed he ha d his 
penitent aud it ors in the same state of mind and therefore 
i.n the same need as .were those . sinners . t he . apostles 
'Preached to, and that since he was telling the m something, 
•bow, I asked , was he ~o excµse himself to God .f.or telli ng 
.,._-. ...... .t' .. :: 
them somethin~ ~iff:f}rel\t f~om what" the Lprd said 
rthem ? Deut. 1-8:20~ J er. 23:28". He see med offended 
I ur ged him to say if the apostles ever touched do 
ds_su es _in protra ct~d meetings , and whe n I showed tha 
his course, 111 pite of whether he so inte nded h 
stea li~_g. ?ocl's word from men. Isa. 9:16; Jer. 14:i4;; • 
30. This is a great in. And we· all mus t have a c 
d · L a~ 
we o not obst ru ct t he placing of t he divine word in 
lhea rt. J e_ho_vah knows thie need and has prescr:ibed 
re medy; it is up to us simply to apply it fa ithfully, · 
ELAM'S NOTES .-Th is i the na me of a substan 
handsom ely bound volum e of Bi-ble lesso ns for 'Class 
for the coming year from the pen of our beloved Bro 
E . A. Elam. The work speaks for itse lf; it needs no 
mendation from me. The lon g blameless life, the comp 
devotio n to the gospe l, in heart as well as in pulpit 
from t he pre ss, not to mentio n the ma ny ye ars of ea 
prepa ration for just s,uch effort, entitle th is man of 
to the sec ure place he holds in our affections and · 
weighty and inva luab le such a book as he now offers. It 
designed to aid syste mati c Bibl e st udy on the Lord's 
to meet the needs 0f every class, as a reference work 
guide. If you would enjoy and 'be profited by his serm 
in the pulpit, why not secure the sa me help now in e 
lent printed form? I should judg e him better a,ble to 
us now than ever before in hi s life, and should rejoice 
see this 1book in general use. Prices , in lot s of ten or m 
sixty cents each by express. By par cel post five cents e 
per ,copy . Single copies post paid, eig hty cents each. 
dress E. A. Elam, Editor , David Lipscomb College N 
ville, Tennessee. ' 
When I'm called to marry folks nowadays . I usually 
m'ind t he contr acti ng parties t hat marriage some· 
proves a failur e, or at lea st not a hap py union, beea 
t he couple expe cted too much of each other. It's all · 
y'understand, 't o hold high ideal s and expect the 
t hings . But to overlook the human element, by whida 
mean th_e almost in,cura,ble tendency to err, just na--1 ·r,;,r,t-
•spells disappointment. You're in for an attack of 
ache if you insist on putting somebody on the pedea,tal 
perfection. Are you shocked at the weaknesses wh 
'SOme so-~lled strong men develop? It is to remind 
that after all men are flesh and dust. So of the mercil 
true and , frank pictures Jehovah draws for us of the 
and ·bad of long ago. The Lord wants us to think eno 
of ourselves and of others, but not too much . There 
some one you admire so much you beli~ve him aim 
divine? Don't rn'ake this mistake . Likely enough 
great and fine, due love and honor. Bu t in his best e 
·he's poor human clay , and' we mustn't put too much 
dence in that . 
Pre-eminenUy right you are; Broth er Srygley, when 
say religion and politics won't mix- it all turns poli 
I wonder does anY'body know an exception ? 
f 
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Christmas Morning 
we· give in part t he beau ti ful poe1~i,_ by E dw~n Wau gh, 
,r)lich exp ress es very br ight ly th e s-pm't of Christmas. 
· 'the field wit h thei r fl ock,s ab iding , 
)fl TbeY lay on t he dewy g round, 
A d glimmeri ng und er the sta r light 
DThe shee p lay white ar ound. 
v,'ben th e li.ght of ·t he Lor d strea me d o'er them, 
And lol fro m the heave n aibove 
An angel leaned fro m the g lory , 
And sang h'is song of love ; 
Be sang th at firs't sweet Chr istmas, 
'fhe song t hat shall never cease : 
"Glory to God in the h ighest , 
On ear th good-~ ill and p eace!" 
"To you in the city of David 
A Saviour i born today ," 
And. sudden ly a host of th e hea:venly ones 
·Flashed fort h to join t he lay. 
o n~veT hat h .swe eter message 
Thrill ed home to the souls of m en; 
And the heave ns themse lves had neve r hear d 
A gla dder choir t ill t hen; 
For they sa ng that Christ mas car ol, 
That never on eart h sha l1 cease : 
"Glory to God in t he h ighest, 
On earth good-wi'll and peace!" 
And the .she pherd came to the ma nge r , 
A!id gazed on the Holy Child; 
An(] calmly o'er t ha t rude crad le 
'fhe .. virgi n moU1er sm iled . 
And. the sky in the sta r lit sil ence, 
. &eem~ fu ll of t he an.gel lay: 
"T~ i :oJ,l. in the city of David 
,A ' S1:1viour i born today. " 
Q; ~ey saw-:- a nd I 'ween that neve r 
~~ car ol \>rl eart h sha ll cease: 
"Glory to. 0ql ip . t h~ h igh~st, . 
.. 9n.~ar11! g"ood·-wil.J. 'and ·peacel" 
. .. . - -0- - · 
: '· S11nt .a Cla_us -,.- · ' : - ·. .. ----.....-- -
. '
. . _ .('i:he Trµe St ory .of F at her Christmas .) 
. ~hri tm as Eve i the grea te t nig ht in the year . It is 
the: night of mys tery. Wh en e·.-Er:,~body is in bed, exce pt the 
JIOI_iceman, down the ch :mn ey come an old ge i:it le ma n in 
1 red cloak, 1l>order ed with whi te wool , carrying over h is tk an i.mm~n e sac~ ~tuffE.:1 
0
wit h >toys and bonb o11s, whic h 
1 
- em~ties 1i:ito s'.ock!11°·3 o~ ;;co d litt le boys and gi rls 
s~eep ,11 the ir cot ~. 
• The policeman does not see 'the old housebr eaker. The 
_ luk ~oot does no: sm:!c h his bea utif ul r ed and wh ite 
fioak; more wonderf ul still, the smallest chimn ey on t he 
~l est roof in a ll the ,•:orld is w ide enough for his de-
ice:.", ta ck a~ 'i al!. The fa ct is, Sa nt a Cla us, Sa int N ichol-
: · Fath er Christ mas, Bonh omm e Noel , Knich t ClO!bes, or 
""at.ever else children ma y call the old gen t lem an with 
a..l llack:- the fac t is , he is a ghost. He is the ghos t of the 
·., _ Saint Nic holas who wen t about doing generous acts 
.. t ; who slipped money, silver and gold, through the 
·, es, or under .the ~OOJ:'11 of poor people, and ,made 
_ happy wi~hout lettin 3:. a11y_o!le ~now how ft happened. 
Ni cho.Ja,s was a kind man, and now he is a kind ghost. All 
over t he wor ld-i n Europ e, Ameri ca , AsJa , Afri ca, an 4 
Austra lia , the ghost of t his good old man on Chris tmas 
E ve passes down, million s o.f chimneys, and fills billions 
of sto ckings wit h tr.ill ions of to ys and quadrill ions of can • 
dies. Yes, reall y and tr uly it is the spirit of St . Nichola ~ 
who comes ac ro ss the ,snow on Christmas Eve. 
In Fran ce, Bonhomm e Noel, as they call Santa Clau s, 
is accomp an ied by anot her ghost, a t hin , wea sel-faced 
old gentl eman, wit h lon g, gre y beard , t hrea 'tell'ing dark 
eyes, and a frow n ing fore head. This is Le Per e Foue t ta r rd . 
In F r ench our wor d "whii,p" is fo uet; so you see tha t Le 
P ere F ouet'ta rd mean s, in Eng lish, "Fa t her Whi,ppe r" . This 
Fat her Whippe r who accompanies F at her Ghri stma s in 
F ra nce carr ies on his shoulder a wicker work ba sk et filled 
wit h t in~ birc h rods and he leaves ·one of 'these whips fot 
every child who has been naught y or cros s, or gre edy, 
duri ng t he year . Fat her Chr istmas, of cour se, only comes 
to child ren who a re trying to· lbe good. Th ere is another dif-
·feren 'ce in F rance. Children do not han g u p t hei r stock -
ings on ,Christ ma s Eve; instea d, they put t he ir litt le 
sabots, w hich are woode n sho es, in front of the hear th , 
close to th e chimney , by whic h Fat her Chnistrna s descends. 
If you have r ead Vict or Hu go 's wonderf ul book "Les 
Miserab les" you will re member t he st or y of t he poo r litt le 
ill~treated g ir l, who put her shoes on t he heart h year after 
year , and never re ceived anything till Sai n t Nichola s, in 
the shape of a poor · bu t good man who had been in pr ison, 
v isi ted th e scene of her mi~ery a nd gave her happine ss. 
And This Is The Real Mystery -.i 
Sa nta Claus very oft en tak es a human fo rm. Th ere are 
so many chi mneys in 'the wor ld, and children w ill wake up 
so dre adfull y ear ly on Christ mas morn in g tha t nowada ys 
eve n a ghost ha s not ti me to go all around th e world in a 
single nig ht . So the ghost of St . Nichola s sp lits its e lf up 
into little ato ms of k indn ess , a nd t hese a toms , like seed · 
thrown fro m a sower 's hand, take root in the hea r ts of 
fa ther s and mother.is, and. unc'.es and au nts, an d g uardiane, 
and fria nds, a nd Lurns them a ll, but for Chri st mas E ve· 
only, in to San t a Clauses . · 
1 
"Or.e Chr ist mas mor .iing ," says a Frenc h au thor , "w hen , 
I was in my eig ht h year , as I was s earchin g in my · sabots, . 
I pull ed out two ibig penn ies, which ma de Ii ~ b:aell/ un- · 
happy . Where had F s .her Chri s~mas, the fairy rr'v~r· of : 
toys , un eart hed th is horr id, g reas y money ? Cer 7~.' '.!ly not , 
fr om heave n. I imm ediat e :y st:,::pecte d t hat m y fat he r · had , · 
place d t h is pro sa ic money in my shoe si mply t o dest roy 
my fa ith in t he legend of Fat her Chri stmas . My f; it;, ln 
dear old Fa t her Chri st mas and h is don key was compl ete ly 
sha t tere d, a ~d it Y1as from that mom~nt that doubt entere d 
my infant soul for the fir st tim e." 
But this dear li'tt le boy should have said to himself, "No 
doubt my fat her put t hese penn fos in my shoes ; nevert he~ 
less , he does not pu t penn ·es there every n"r '· t · th , , 
d · ··- ··- m e ~- r, 
an so 1t mu st hav e bee,n Santa ·Claus who ma de him rl~ it ."' · 
And t h is you wil'l see, i- the true e'fT)laP.•a~:on cf San14 " 
Cla us. P er haps it is only in very old-fa shioned ou't-of-the ~ ·: 
way pla ces tha t Fat her Christ mas reall y r ides' aibout on a. 
donkey, and ·climbs on 'to roof s, and desce nds down the 
chimn ey wit h his sa ck of toy s. But if there had never been 
a S'aint N icholas (who was a rea l man ) no sto ckin gs and 
no sabots , a s t he F rench call th eir shoes , would ever ha ve 
,be.en set out on Ch rist ma s E ve for surpr ise gi f ts . So it ·ia 
sti ll a myste ry , and it· is st ill fr om heaven tha't th is m ys-
ter y comes. 
If you keep half an eye open this Christmas Eve and 
,see, whii'le you pretend t o be fas't asleep, your father and 
mot~er enter the roo~ with candles and parcels of toys, 
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is . empl oying them to do his will, and that if St . Ni cholas 
had not lived and done kind ly th ings' you would never lnve 
l!ad that box of soldiers, t ha t automobile, t hat fa rmyard , 
t hat gr oce.;.,s shop, t hat doll , tha t box of chocola te , tha t 
J>a.ir of reins , that book of fa iry ta les, t hose fire crack ers , 
.and that box of cand ied fr uit . I s i t not mu ch more myste -
iriou s thal'} San 'ta Cla us h:.msel f? Do. not think tha t you 
:ar e very sharp and cleve r to have fo un d out how t he toys 
and cand ies came to you on Chri stmas E ve . It is one of 
:the ' great mys,ter ies of life. Fo r once upon a ti me t here 
J ived a r ich yourng man wh o tried, because he .so much ad-
m ir ed t he k ind and gent le character of Chr-ist , to make 
'.bis m oney giv e oth er peop le hap piness . He went abo ut 
]>la cing coins and gift s in the homes of poor peop le. He 
did good in secret. Th e name of this youn g man wa s Sai nt 
N ichol as . He died and was bur ied like an ordinary man . 
:Hi s deeds ha ve inspir ed the who le civ ilized world to be 
ikind and ge nerous on Chr istm as Eve. He was not a mi ghty 
warri or, but he ha s done mor e fo r happ iness , kindn ess, an d 
·good hum or of 'the wor ld than Caesa r or Napo leon . I s that 
:not a fa r greate r myste r y than San'ta Cla us and h is don-
l rny ? Learn fr om t his st ory that a ,beaut iful chara ct er is 
m ore powerf ul t han any fairy , and un dersta nd t hat your 
·pr es-ent s :at Chri!i'bma s a re g iven 'to you in secre t only t hat 
:you , wh en you grow up, may follow t he exa mple of Sai nt 
N ichola s, and give wit hout t elling . 
Sa nta Clau s is st,ill t he lovin g sp irit of th e good ich-
<0las . 
-Sel ect ed. 
+--+- -- --~ 
FOURTH CHAPTER OF F IRST TIMOTHY 
'the opinion s of men , th ere is no othe r way : "Hav ing been 
be gotte n aga in , not of cor r upt ible see d, bu t of incor rup t-
ible , throu gh the wor d of God, whi ch J.iveth an d ab ideth 
J'or ever (1 Pet . 1:23). The Apostle Jam es says : "Of his own 
will he (God) •brought us fo rth by t he word of tru th," 
wh ich is t he gospel; "Wh er efore, putt ing away aU fil th-
'ines s and overflow ing of wickedne ss receive with meek-
ness - t he implanted word, which is ab1e to save your souls 
(Ja s. 1 :18, 21.) And the Apostle Paul , addre ssing the 
-elder s of the church at Eph esus, said: "And now I commend 
you t o God, and t he word of his g ra •ce, which is able to 
'.build! you up , and to g ive you the inheritance amon g all 
them that are sa nct ified." (Act s 20 :32) Is not th is enough? 
What more can, ·be neede d ? ' 'But ," you may ask ; "how 
•can th e gospel , pre ached by men , accompl ish so mu ch? " 
Well , that is eas y, and th e an swer is, "the gospel is t he 
l)ower of God un to sal vation to ever y one t hat ibelieveth. 
(Rom . 1: 16) . 
2 . Th e begin nin g oi the chapte r is rat her exce ptio nal. It 
ays, "The Spirit sa ith expre ss ly. " Wh y add t he word "ex-
p res sly"? Th is cannot be wit hout sig nificance. The re mu st 
b e a re a son. "We ll ," sa ys one, "·it is to give empha sis to 
t h e Spirit 's stat ement. " Bu t why t he emphas is ? Can thi s 
be of more imp ortance tha n other stat ements of t he 
Spir it? I s not a ll of t he sayin gs of t he Sp iri t ·of t he u t-
m o t impor tanc e ? St ill ther e is . a re a on, an d while we 
·may not tbe able to discover ·it , a ssur edly t here is a perfec t 
ly good reason for the use of th is te rm . The cont ext im-
plies that not all the ene mies of Chri s t ar e in the world , 
"but some are in th e chu rch, and th is may help our un-
derstand ing. We all know th e water in th e ocean does not 
t hreate n t he life of the pa sse nger , but the wate r in t he 
vessel. As long as t he wat er r emai ns ou t ide the pas sen-
·ger s· ar e ser ene ; ibut whenev er ·it get s into the boa t, the 
id.anger beco mes eminent. So it is n ot the infidelity in t he 
work! that :alar m the chur ch , but it i the infideli ty and 
disobedie nce wit hin the chur ch that thr eate ns the 
not the safety, of the peo ple of God. ·"Th e Sp irit sait 
press ly in the latt er ti mes some sha ll depart froJll 
fait h, givi"ng heed to seducing sp ir its a nd doctrin 
demons." Bu t som e will say, "Th is. can not be-there 
such thin g as• a 'fa ll ing away fr om t h,e fai t h.' ." 
litt le more than an. ass um pt ion, a nd ag ain st it is -the 
that the apo stl e is here teac hin g his "own son in -the 
fait h" that men can and a r e "fa llin g away from the t1; 
and it is implied t·hat in . the latte r ti mes there . will · · 
increas ing num ber of those who fa ll away from the fa 
a solemn wa rnin g t o all to " ta ke heed les t t here. be in 
of you an evi l heart of unbe lief in faJ.ling away frob 
l iving God." (Heb. 3: 12). "Th e Sp ir i't speaketh e~pl'tlllr 
that in the latte r t imes some shall depart from the faia; 
H ow? By givi ng heed to sed ucing spirit and doctrin es..~ 
demons .' ' I s not that ti me up on us now? Is not ever; 
an d fa n cy, err oneous vaga ry , and dest ructive theory, hlllo 
ful to the chur ch and dishonorin g to God, being ta 
t oday? Dowbt less the Spir it saw thi s impending doom .. 
is here wa rn ing the chur ch of t he time .when "gre,._ 
wolves sha ll ente r among t hem , not sparin g the floei,• 
(Acts xx :29); and thi s see m to be connected with 1lie 
gr eat -apostac y, ment ion-ed in 2 Th ess. 2 :3-12, of which 
"grevio us wolves," and these aposta te s fr om th e faith, Ill 
t he fo r erunn ers . "But," ·it may be as ked , " if God eoa,. 
ver ts men to the fa it h, how ca n they fa '11 away , can mu 
undo t he work of God ? Not ve ry eas ily. But waiving 
quest ion of wheth er or not · God convert s men , I will Nil' 
"express ly" that he does not conver t men without tJiiii 
consent, nor will he kee p them in the fa it h unless they • 
willin g to be kep t . 
3. Th e seducing spir its, aga inst wh ich Paul warned '?fit. 
ot hy , speak ing s,pecifica,lly, (1) F orbid marria ge. (2) ta. 
t o ab stain fro m mea ts. Th e fir st of t hese t enets strikes 
th e found at ion of ri ghteousn ess. Marria ge is ordained 
God, and whoever would a"bolish it , not only gives li 
to unb r idJ.ed passion, but aiboli she s an ordinance of . 
whi ch is hut a step from th e dethronement of God hi 
The second tenet , ab stainin g from meats, is founded 1111W 
the idea that the .eatin g of meats tends to more thoroapiJ 
humanize the race; wherea s, abstainin g from the 
of fle sh tends · to ~piritualize mortal man, and brin,. 
into harmony with God, who is spirit, thus fitting hilll fC 
the kin gdom of heaven without outside interference. N 
it was welt-pl easing to God, and he ordained the preachhll 
of t he gos pel as the s9le a gency of tran sforming men ... 
brin g ing them into f ellows hip with the Father and lit 
Son, J esus Chr ist . If , ther efor e, you can so spiritualize *' 
ra ce of mankind , !by indu cing t hem to aibsta in from m_Us_tlil 
as to fit them for sa lva t ion without the go spel, wh~ 
not h·ing less than Chr ist , you eff ect uall y dispense · 
Chri st, a nd this is apostacy, a disti nct fa lling away f 
t he livi ng God. 
4. Bu t T imot hy, you will obse rv e, was not only to tell • .,J 
a deaf ear to t hese seducing spirit s and "doctnn_e,'.,:.:;l 
demons, lbut wa s to sta nd fo ur square wi th the "~.~ ~ ' 
of Chr ist. Now if you wi ll not ice t he si ngular ana. pli 
nu mber s, as mark ed by quot atio ns, you will learn. &Q 
portant le sson :Whenever the word "doctr ine" re{eal 
the t eachin g of men or dem ons, it is wr itten in the P 
num ber; but is invaria bly written in t he singular ~ : .. 
wheneve r it r efer s t o the tc - chi ng of Chr ist. T-fmothf 
been nouri shed in t he won '..:: of good "doc tr ine," and. 
to put the bre thr-en lri rem ::,1brance · o1 what it con 
so a to be a "g dod ·minist er" of J esus- Chr ist. ~t is 
ble for men _to g !ve· scant · at te nt ion to t he d~(. 
Chri st to the "big" pr~ac her s: pop ular, influ' ential a 
quent; but "good ·miiii_ste r s" of Chr ist, tho se who' 
... 
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proved of God, and have authority from Christ, teach only 
.,eat he and the apo stles taught, and require only that 
what they required. 
5. Summing up, in the eighth verse, the apostle reaches 
tlle conclusion : '·Bodily exercise profiteth little; 1but godli-
ness is pr ofitable for all things, having promise of the life 
t]iat now is, and of that which is to come. 
1. "Bo dily exercise," under this heading may com-
prehend aJ,l material things, our social, civil, commercial, 
agricu lt ural, and industrial relations, the wherewithal 
shall we be fed and clothed, and whatever else may grow 
out of our relations to the world and the governments of 
Jllen-the y profit for little, and a lit t le time. 
2. "Godliness," under this head :ng is comprehended all 
liiet grows out of our fellowship with the Fath er and his 
!on, J esu Chri st; faith , hope, and love, the acknowledge-
JDent of Jes us as Lord , that we are hi s, to love and to 
1erve; th at he not 011ly died for our sins, bu t he lives to 
help, inte rcede, upl ift and to save us, not only from the 
guilt , but the pra ctice and the love of sin. Hence , godliness 
is to Jive fo r him who died for us and ro se again. 
If we are hi s, let's honor and se rve him; ii he is our s, 
let's claim him a our g uid e and coun se llor and friend. We 
love our fr ien ds, a·dvise wi th them, and are never bette r 
sati fled than when we are in their compan y. So Jet us 
walk and ta lk with Jesu s in t his life, t hat when we fail 
here, we may see him, love him , be with h im, and be con-
fessed by him in the life that is to be. 
J. .;. ------,-,--- ---
'lADE CAPTIVE BY THE GOSPEL 
,.. 
By Jam es E. Chess or, 
Spen cer , Tenn. 
Paul' s lett er t o Phil emcn, a letter con ·st ing of only 
twa1;y-five wa3 caL id ut by a p~culiar cir .::u :n stance-
namely, the conve r sion of a runaway slave . One s·mu s, a 
bonds n :ant of Philem on at Colosse , had esca ped to Rome 
where Fa ul was held as a prisoner awaiting his trial be-
foreCaesa r. The apo tie, preacl:ing hrist on ever y av a il-
a.b!e occas:c n and to a::y and ::ill who would accord h im a 
hearing (P hil. 1 :12- 14), had met and suc ceeded in convert -
ing Onesimus to t he Christia n religion. Paul t hen sent h is 
co~ver t back to h;s master and wrote a brief epistle to 
"!1llemon, who wa s also one of Paul' s converts, infor ming-
lnm of the conve r ion of t he I::. ve and in tru cted him a 
to the r.ew re !ations hip that should exi t between mas ter 
and servant . Thi s letter was s~nt by Onesimus. 
. It i inte re ting to note how this fugitive was ca ptur ed 
II! Ren!: - ! sa. "captured" becau e I know PO better word 
to de ignate the oc ;,;rrenc e. It is a fitting · t er m a nd stJO'-
gestiv . Whe the r the ru: :2way had puri)~3e to make hi s 
P0~manent ref uge in Rome or was planning or endeavori ng 
~ 0 till fart her , we do not knew, nor CE.n we acco un t for 
• 
8 mee'.in,z wit h Pau l. Bu t it is sig nificant tha ~ th :s f,ee -
lng slave wa capture d in the imperial city, no by a Rom-
an officer, but by th e· gos pel of Chr ;st as proc laimed by 
_Pai:! and that after his apprehen sion (conver sion) he wa s 
:: sur ly ~ p~i onn as tho ugh he had bee:1 sh ::ickled an d 
tbtt ,,red wit~ iron s . P:iul Y.'aS th e "officer" on the occasion, 
~ ccmm1s IOn of heav en was his authority, and the gos-
llei of Chr1. t the power he em~loyed. His means was suf-
. ent to his end. "We have this treasure ( of the gospel) ' 
~ eaTthen vessels , that the exceeding greatness of the 
f:7 er may be ?f Go~, and not from ~urselves" (2 Cor. 
~ That Ones1mus, mtent upon escaping from bondage, 
lt .e d_have _been made captive by the gospel of Christ is 
llue a tnbute to the tact and zeal of the great apos'tle 
to the Gentile s and a testimony to the power of the preach-
ed word of God. 
It is hardly nece ssary to remark upon the power of the 
gospel upon the human heart. It seems s'trange that any 
rational person wou.Jd dare to deny its dynamic r,otcntial-
ities, its power to arrest, its power to transform, its power 
o save . B1,1t here is Onesimus for those who doubt and for 
those who scoff. The gospel wrought his conversion. "I am 
not ashamed of the go spel," Paul declares to the Romans; 
"for it is the power of God unto salvation, to every one that 
believeth; to the Jew first , and also to the Greek." He had 
preached t hi s sa me gospe l at Cor in'th. "Fo r I determined 
not to know anyllhing among you (Corinthians), s1ave Jesus 
Chr '.st, and him cr ucified ." Onesimus had 'been converted 
in identically the sa me way, or by the sa me means, as had 
Tim ot hy and Ti tus and Phil emon and the Corinthians. 
They were all the children of Paul in the go pel. "I beseech 
thee," he writes to Phil emon, "fo r m y child , whom I have 
begotten in my bond , Onesi mu s." And again to th e Cor-
inthians: "For though ye have te·n thousand tutors in 
Chr i t, yet have ye not many fat her s ; for in Chr ist Jesus 
I begat you thr ough the gospe l." Th e gos pel truth, t he 
eed of the kingdom, had bl•en impl a nted in the ' r hea rt s, 
a nd their faith in Chr ist had led them to obey h is com-
mand m ent . "Ma ny of t he Cori nthian hearin g, believed, 
and were baptized" (Act s 18.8). It was thu t hat they be-
came hri tian and, collectively , t he "church of God" at 
Corinth. In like manner Onesimus became a new creature 
in Chr ist and Paul' s prisoner , penit ent , humible, submissive . 
I think it very probable that Onesimus before his con-
ver ion had been intractable and perv erse. It i likel y 
that he ha d consi derable ma ster in Philemon , but it see m!!, 
he wa s not di posed to submit to hi m with good grace . His 
running away Paul sets down a against him speaks of 
him a an unprofi ta bl e erva nt. "Who once wa s unpr ofit-
able to t hee," h e writes to Philemon , "but now is profit -
ab le to thee and to me." Tl,e apo st le thro ,.•·s further lig ht . 
upor th :! unr :;;e ne:--ate :: «ve. ' ·But if he ha '.h wrong ed t:Jhee> 
a t all , or oweth thee aught, put that to mi;1e account; I~ 
P aul write it with min e own hand, I will r e~niy it. " I think 
t his u:;ges~s th a pr Olb:ibi!ity that t he fugitive had been , 
guil ty of mischi ef and had fled to escape re tribut ion or · 
puni hm ent . At any rat e, h a was cleinly a t fa ul t in foe . 
eye cf the Roman la.w. He had fled jn disre ga rd cf leg a l 
restraint and mora l ban. As a f ugiti- ,e h e was s .. b~ect to , 
arrest by t he Rom::in authorit:es and in ca se of apprehen-
'ion h i!< l if e \':cu:d hav e been at the merc y of hi s ma ste r .. 
In view of a ll the circ um stances it was a bold si::i~it tnat 
mo ed Onesim us to flee . Bu t note the chan ge in the man , . 
hr isti anity pr icks h is con cience to life and awak ens 
wit hin him a keen sem e of duty and h '.JP.O~ :-.-i:1 moral as . 
we ll as legal obl :gation . He faces about rubr up tly because · 
h is purp c e is sudd enly re er ed. I n tead of fleeir ~ :from! 
hi s ma s:e r in fea r or hate he r etur n to h i::~ ;n love a1u.i i,,dll 
itence ; the ser vitude he had sought to escape, h : "' w 
seeks to re- ent er . Th er e is every ev idence of a nt :· !-ieart 
a nd a new cr eature, and the determination of "walk in 
n~wne ss of life." The gos pel of Christ had wrought th is 
mira cle. 
It is important to not e t ha t Ones imu s ret urn s voluntarily 
Paul st ate s t hat he had se nt the Tunaw ay ba ck to Phil e-
mon . " Whom I ha ve sent back to thee in person." It is 
needl ess to suggest .that no e~ternal force was employed 
for this purpose. No officer of the law accompanied the 
prisoner. Had the slave been arrested and returned by· 
the Roman authorities his attitude toward . his master ' 
·would not have been al tered in any material way, ibut such 
· procedure would have served to further emlbitter him. We 
recall with what bitter resentment the Hebrews regarded 
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their ta skma ste r s in Egyp t . Unwilling se rvice is never 
pleasant. Onesimus was not compelled !by fear, but impell-
ed by love , to return. He returned to Philemon at a word , 
a word spoken by Paul who had converted him . It was the 
law of Jove, and not the Roman Jaw of force and brutality, 
t'hat returned him to his master. He retraced his step s joy-
f uilly , anxious to make amen ds, and perhaps in much the' 
sa me pen;tent spirit of the prodi ·gal son when he a rose to 
go to h :s father. ·Hi s convers ion wa s genuine . He became at 
once a profitable servant "'both in the fle sh and fa the 
Lord ," and was found fa i thful and efficient in the Colos-
sian church . His re gener a ted life and devot ed servi ce tes-
tify to the wor th of ap osto lic Chris ti anity, a re1igion t ha t 
rang tru e in those ear ly days. 
The Chri st;_an religio n, if perm it te d free cour se in the 
heart, w:ill eve ntually brin g eve ry thou ght and implu se in-
to harmony ,with t he will of Chri st. "Casti ng down ima g i-
nations , and every hig h thing that is exalted agai nst t he 
know led ge of God and bringing -ever y though t into capti v-
ity to t he obedie nce of Christ," (2 Cor. 10.5). Chr istianity 
does not leave one in doub t or perplexity at any point at 
any ti me, but embra ces and clea rl y de fines every du ty and 
every relati onship of it s co:ive rts . Hence when this slave 
had accepted Chr ist Paul h 1d only to teac h h im hi obli-
gatio n as a erva nt of Philem on and t he new convert 
would readily assent to the req uir ement of his religio n. 
Pa ul ta ught him as he ta ught other ser vants. "Serva nts, 
obey in all th ing t hem t hat are your ma ter according 
to the flesh; not with eye- ervice, a s m en-pl easers, but in 
ing lenes s of heart , f eari ng t he Lord; whatsoever ye do 
work hearti ly, as un to the Lord , and not un to m en; know-
ing that from t he Lord ye shall re ceive the reco mpense 
of the inh eritance : ye ser ve the Lord Chr ist" ( Co 1. 3 :22-
24). Peter t au ght Chri stian servan ts to obey even for-
ward or pet ula nt, refractory mast er : "Servant s, be ye in 
subjection to your masters, with all fear; not only to the 
ge nt le and good, but also to the forward" (1 Pet . 2 :18). 
Of cour se Chr istian masters were requir ed to deal gent ly 
and j ustly toward thei r se rvants. "Masters, r ender un to 
your serva nt s that whic h i ju st and equal; know:ing tha t 
ye also have a Mai;ter in hea ven" (Col. 4:1). Th e law of 
love appli ed t o t he syste m of slavery in t hat ha r h age was 
asto undi ng to m ora li ts and p hi1osop hers; but no m arvel , 
for Christi-anity was somet hin g new und er the sun. 
Ones imus in hi s legal stat us wa s sti ll a s·lave, and yet 
in Chri st he was free . The new relation between Philemon 
and Onesi mu s pre sents a paradox. Onesi mu s is Ph ilemon's 
se r vant, and yet he is t he equa l of Ph i lemon. Onesimu s is 
a slave, and yet he is free ; he is 1bound, and yet he is loos-
ed. In Chr ist, ma ster and se rvant were one , and the per-
fect law of libeJ1ty made bot h free . Phil emon and Onesi mu s 
possessed in comm on the matc hless liberty of Chr i t. For 
freedo m is a spir itual state, a st ate of the mind even more 
than a state of the lbody . Wh en t'he soul domin ates th e 
body, the man .i free; when t he fletih prevai l~, he is a 
slave, r egar dless of legal tat u . When fast in the stocks 
of the dun geo n at P hili ppi Pa ul and S'ila s san g hymn s of 
pr ai se to h im who had set t heir sp iri ts free. Th ough lega lly 
bound, Ones imon wa s "no longer a serva nt, but more than 
a ervant, a br ot her beloved, es pec ially to me (Paul) , but 
how mu ch rath er to thee (Phil emon, bot h in the f lESh and 
i.n the Lord ." 
Th e attitude of Chri stia nity to ward t he insti tution of 
sl avery should no.t 1be mi sund er stood. Chri stia nity never 
indor sed slavery, 1but ha s destroyed it , insofar as it ha s 
been destroy ed, fr om the eartfu . Slavery yet exists, I re-
gret to say , in various forms-"whtte slavery," industrial 
Elavery, the slavery of sin; but Christianity is designed to 
uproot it. That land is a land of freedom where Chri st is 
King and his law is reverenced and obeyed; where there 
is a reign of law , the " la;w of the Spirit of life in J~ua 
Chri st. " 
Slav ery exi sted throughout the Roman emp ,ire a t the 
time of Chri st . The slave was without civil rights and 
completely at the mercy of his master who frequently 
t reated him cruelly, inflictin'g torture and even death, 
without interference. Christianity recognized the existing 
instit ution , but instead of indorsing or encouraging it, 
promuJ.gated such revolutionary principles as would ulti-
ma te ly destroy it. Chris t ianity destroyed slavery lby mere 
aotri'tion , piecemeal, as it were, un t il finally, after some 
centu ries, it cease d to exist as a lega l institution. It was 
purged fro m American soi"! in the blood of a million lives, 
The ne;w r elig ion lbroke dO'WTI bhe barrier between master 
and servant and count ed a ll on ,an equal footi ng in Christ. 
Thi s led inevita lbly to ,equali ty !before the law, and emancil 
pati on among Chri st ian slav e-holder atteste d the OPPo· 
si tion of Chri stian ity to slavery. Th e spirit of the new 
teac hin g per meated law -makin g bodies and infl uenced the 
makin g of civil laws affecti ng slavery. Christian ity pre. 
pa_res it s convert fo r full freedom and upr ooted and de-
troyed s lavery when the na t ions wer e f ull y ready for a 
better order. Great refo rma tions cannot be wrought in a 
day, and Javery gave way gTaduall y. Probab ly, as Lincoln 
tho ug ht, the inst it ut ion had become so deep ly rooted in 
American so il, and the cri me that had foste red it were 
so enor mous, that t he nation, both or'th a nd South, had 
to pay dearly for it s eradicat ion. However t hat may be, 
the ti me ca me in the cour se of event tha t Jave ry had to 
go in Am er ica, and t he stain was swept away in an ocean 
of blood. It is doub tfu l whet her the South would have ac-
cepted g rad ua l compen ated eman cipation. Afte r war came 
Linco ln recognized the hand of God in shaping event s. No 
doubt Pr ov idence ove rrul ed. 
It s~ems st range that mini s te rs and states men dl'rinr-
the slavery regi me should atte mpt to defend human slav-
ery by the teachin gs of th e New Testa ment. Their •blind-
ne of hea r t is asto un~ling . It wa s t he sp ir it of the very 
passage that they quoted in defen se of slavery that freed 
three and a hal f min ion bla cks in t he Sout h. Christianity 
ha s been respons .ible for eve ry great r efo rmation and 
eve ry great bette rm ent of man s ince Je sus beg an to teach 
ninetee n centuri e ago. · 
"The trut h ha ll ma ke yo u free." " If the Son shall make 
you free, ye shall 1be free indeed." 
--- ---t --t-- -- --
UN ITY AN D CO-OPERATION 
By Arthur B. E enney, 
Ber ry, Alaba ma. 
Ma ny congregations a re in uni ty, but why? There are 
two an-SiWers. One is tha t no one has life enough to raise 
a fu s. Th e ot her is that t hey have the idea l of Christ in 
their lives. On~ i not to be complim en'ted, the other ii to 
be compl imented. 
Co-ope ration i mor e than uni ty. Unity may be a me!9 
dwelling toget her on Lord's Day. Co-operatio n is actUlll1 
doing the Lord's wor k in his orda ined manner, ef 
being put fort h to do somet hing. 
Le't us not mer ely be united, let us co-operate in 
Christian se rvic e, a s God counts co-operative . service, 
world needs rea1 Christiian lives. We must give 
lives . 
December , 1921 THE 
EDITOR'S PERSONAL M IL 
The Adv,ance and what it s tand for pleases me. I ts gen-
era l make-up gives me strength and courage. My heart 
is bo wed in sorrow on account of the dea'th of my dear 
fr iend and brot ·her, J. A. Perdue. A faithfu1 friend and a 
devo ut and god ly man . Love, 
E. W. Moon , Holland , Geor gi a . -We are of the opinion tha,t our sUlbscription ha s expired 
f or The Advan ce, and this is to adv ise you that we do not 
ca r to renew. You will plea se discon 'tinue to mai1 us a 
pa pe r from this dat.e on and o,blige, 
Mr. and Mr s. Frar. '.: Sutton, Sparta, Tenn . 
-0-
The app:arent g ood spirit in whi ch you refer to Brother 
F . W. Smi'th in the ligh't of hi s cr itici sm of you is com-
mendable. Thus to conquer OT.,e's own sp iriit and publish 
a r ticl es on their own merits is not only high-toned journal-
ism , ,but is a practical demonstraltion of the Christian 
sp irit ta ught in 'the New T esta men t, which is imuch oftener 
pr eac hed than pradticed. Such a course in the mana ge men t 
of your paper can :but distinguish ilt in an admirable and 
m anly way in the field of religious litera t ure. 
Your 'brother in ,Obrist , 
P. W. Stone st reet , Chattanooga , Tenn. 
--o--
1 am se ndin g you a check and a lis t of name s. Will try 
t o get more la.ter for I am interest ed in getti ng The Ad-
va nce in every home here . May God 1be with you in your 
g ood work. · 
Sincer ely, your s ister in Chri st, 
Mrs. Wm. Bouldin, Gruetli, Tenn . 
--o-
l nd ose d find check for three dollars . Please continue my 
pa per, as I do no't want to m'iss a s ing.le copy. The Advance 
is a good paper, and s·hould be supported , for :t stands for 
th e trurth, ,and nothing 1but the truth. I assure you I am 
wi th you in your good ,w'-0rk. 
Wrth lbesit wishes, I am, 
Mr s. John H. Miller, Be11 Buckle, Tenn. 
-<>-
F ind in'clo-sed one dollar, renewa1 for The Advance. 
Pl ease continue the paper ,a,no'ther year, as we get a good 
dea l of rich spiritual food from it . As far as the Httle per-
sona l f us sings are concerned, I never notice them . I am 
looking for :the good in just as many people as I come in 
contact with. Wishing you the 1bes :t of _ every'th ;ng, 
Your -s si ncerely, 
G. W, Hardin, Lit'tle Rock, Ark . 
-0-
l hav e read advertisemen ts in seve ral Tennesse e papers 
Which you have written and th ink you are on the right 
tra ck. If t his wer e done in eve ry com,p1unity where t here 
is a Churc h of Chris 't, it would prove far more ,profitable 
tha n much we do . . Also ·you .speak my senti ments exactly 
With ref ere nce to elders. I hav e ,seen this for a long ti m e. 
We play tha't 'the churches are rul ed by the elders, when 
usua lly, as I ha ve observed , th ey ar e not rul ed or overseen 
at all. And 'the more seriou s aspec t , a s you point out , is 
tha t fe w are troubled abo ut it . It is a source of joy to me , 
Your plai n fa!k-s on 'these and ot her mat ters in The Ad-
:an ce. Too ma ny ed itors , preachers, and tho se whose duty 
it i to ay these things, don't. It ca n't lbe tha t we are 
unm indfu1 of the coridi:tions and the ne cessity. Too ma ny 
are at i fied just so we get along with it today . They are 
nea r- ight ed or can not see afar off. They see only what is 
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nea r. However, t her e is a bri ght side . The fact th at some 
are agitating the ques'tion is pr om ising. I am glad to say 
t hat t he Bi1ble on ly appeals t o me more and more. But I 
hav e not held a meetin g s ince July, 1916. No voice. It ha s 
bee;, a lon ely time for me mu ch of t he se five years. I have 
bar ely been a!ble to make the fo lk s hear me talk . The last 
'two years unltil a month ago I could ta lk well enough. Am 
gaining again. Have not lau g hed for five yea .rs. Th e Lor d 
bless you a nd your work. 
Fai t hfull y in the Lord , 
Ben W est, 1608 Gould Ave, North F or t Wor th. Texa s. 
--o--
1 am inclosing a check to conti nu e The Advance 's vis it s 
to our home. l't is rat her a ti g ht itime with us. now . Winte r 
is on, financ es are low, and I am physica1ly unable to get 
out and face the cold. So thi s mean s some sacrifice. Whi le 
wife and I love to read your paper and derive much good 
from it, we make thi s lilttle sac rifi ce to h el.p you keep the 
paper going, that other h ea rt s may be made to l'ejoice . 
Since I bega n to preach the word, t he Lord has been good 
to me , and why should I doubt him now? Th e earth and 
iits ful1ness are his and , in som e way, somehow , he puts it 
in'to 'the ·heart s of his chi'Jdren to do hi s biddin g- tha t is, 
hi s good and dbedient children. 
In Christ your brother, 
W. H. Carter , LaFaye t te , T enn. 
--o--
Find a check here in to cov er renewal s for the names . 
I would no't l ike to ibe wit 'h out The Advance . It ha s he lped 
me. Your brother , 
J. J. Holme s, Plea sant View, Te nn. 
_.,.._ 
My sulbscription ha s run out for Th e Advance. I ha ve 
enjoyed reading it from the first, and would like to con-
tinue taking it. But oircum stances compe l me to giv e it up 
for 'the present. So ;please take my name off your list. I 
hop e !Jo take it a ga in some day if a11 goes well. 
With Chri sti an love, your sis 'ter in Christ , 
Mrs. N. B. Jay , Meaford , Ontario , Canada . 
--<>-
You are a hy,pocrite. Certainly I ·don't wanit your pa;peT. 
I ·have refused several .issues and have returned t hem to 
your office. 
Robert G. Cook , Baris, Texa s 
-0-
1 sure want t he paper sent on . I feel I cann<Jlt do wi th -
out it . 
Your sister in Christ, 
Mrs. H. T. Gregg, Al goo d, Tenn . 
-0-
I think your paper is apostolic and deals with quest ion s 
of the day ·wlithout imanifestin.g a paritisan spirit. Oh , I 
·ho;pe that we who claim to 'teac'h and practice what the hol y 
Spirit has set forth to lthe church of God ,will not depar t 
from it to please a ,g,ainsaying world. If I unders 'tand the 
purpo.se of our 1.Jord, there are many conigregations prac-
ticing things iin 'their worship which they hav e learn ed 
from sec'tar ian s . The one hop e is lt;o cry aloud and spa fe 
not. Th'is is the command of Christ . There are several 
question s agitating the chu1·ch which I con sider of vita l 
importanc e. 1. By wha t authority can I take the stand on 
t he Lord' s day when the church is as se m!bled and talk 
poHti cs, and laud men of war and blood? 2. By Christ's 
authority can I organize a Sunday School and th rough it 
:teach the Bilble on the first day of t he week? 3. By t he au-
lhority of the Saviour of m en can a woman teach in the 
assen!bly of sa ints on the first day of t he week? I ,have 
many more questions , 1but for the pre se nt will refra in. I 
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revealed will of God. I praise you and all other. wr"iters of 
The Adva nce ·for the courage you have shown m the past 
year. May t he Lord 1bless you all in this str uggle for the 
t ru th is my prayer. 
Your br o,tller in the Lord , 
David .M. Hamil1ton. South Tunnel , Te nn. 
- -0- -
1 have jus t been re adiing The Advance and find many 
good and ed'ifyin g article in it. But I am puzzled over 
some st at ements you ma de in answer ·to Brother R. ?· 
Whit e's question as to whether t he Sunday School 1s 
wrong. You said t he Lord tell s us wha t to teach , bu t does 
no t r es t rict us as to how to teac h . If 'the Lord ~a~ not lef t 
us a · met hod ,by which to teach his word, tllen it 1s left . to 
man to devise a met hod . Any me t hod 'tha t man may devise 
would be of human or igin. Then why should n_ot one 
method be jus t ,as good as another? The chu~·ch _might do 
its teaching through a Ladies' Aid Society, or ·it mi ght hav e 
~ Sunda y School wi'th rts office r s , teac he rs, and cla sses, to 
do its teac hing. But I say, No! Th e Lord ha s left us_ a 
method how to teach hi s word. ~i s ten to P aul: "All scnp-
ture is given lby inspiration of God, and is _Pr.ofi:t~1t.le f~r 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for mstru ct1on m 
right eousness, tha t the man of God may lbe perf ect, thor-
oughly furn is hed unto all good ;work s." 2 T im. 3 :16, 17. 
We are bound to admit t hat teac hing is a ,good work and 
this being so, and t he a1bove ,passage •being true, we are 
forc ed to adm it that it furni shes µs how to teac h . Do we 
hav e Bible precept or example how to teach? Does not the 
four teent h chapter of first Cori nthians tell us how to teac h 
in the asse rnlbly? And does not Acts 20 :7 give us an ex-
ampl e of how the Lord's word ma y be taug ht in t he as-
sembly? And do we not ha ve a piiece pt as to who shou ld do 
the ,public teaching in 'the serv ice of t he Lord? 1 Tim. 
2:8-12. You said the Lord employed differ ent met hods in 
instructing us. True , 1but you mu st remember the Lord 
emp l'oyed these met hods , and not man. Man is only au-
thorized to us e the me thod s 'the Lord employed. Rev. 
22 :18, 19. It is also true that Moses accepted a bet t er 
means than he ,was using. Being a law-giv er , he had the 
right to accep lt these things, and God approved it But we 
are not law-givers; ,we ha ve no right to accept anything 
in service to God save what our Law-giver, Christ, gives 
us. You said t'hat if how to teach had ,been vital, the Lord 
would have said so . But when the Lord s ays for us to do 
a thing, does not this make it vital? And does he not 
through his apos'tle (1 Cor . 14:31-35) say we must teach 
in the assemlbly? I 'have not been able to find anywhere 
in God's word where we are authorized to divide _ .into class-
es to teach in the ,assembly . You said the world was still 
learning new ways of imparting knowledge and instruct-
ing the human brain and soul. This is t rue, and the world 
is in structing the 'human ,brain and soul irr many ways 
cont~ary to God's wiH. The world is enmi ty wfth God. John 
15:18 , 19. God has never authorized t he world t o do any 
of b is teaching. He gave his t ru th to his p eople, and com-
mand s tha t they be ins'tru cted by the scriptures -:' If God's 
people are learning new wa ys of teaching his word, from 
whom are t hey learnin g ? If they a re learn ing it from the 
Bibl e then it is not new . An d if it is no't from God's word, 
t hen i't is of human origin and stands condemned in hi s 
si-ght . You said you iwanted t he Bibl e 'ta ught by every pos-
s~ble means in the world. I am sure that t'his is not your 
desire. We ha ve phon ograp hs and movin g p ict ure s to teach 
by. We could place these in the chur ch-a picture of a 
man in t he pulp it and pu t a gospel se rmon on a phono-
graph , and hav e t he gest ur es made as the ma ch ine talked. 
Would not this be teaching God's word? I am sure :y:ou 
would say yes , but that it would be contrary t o God's way 
of teachin •g. Jus it so, I say, ,vith· every ot her way that fa 
not aulthorire<L hy the w ord of God. Pric e, I am writmc 
you t his that I may und ersta'tld you more clearly on thie 
su bject. I am seeking the t ru t h, a_nd the t ru:th only .: Yo• 
may ans wer this through Th e Advance if you see ·fit, 
Your !brother i'n Chr ist, 
L. Park er Bourl and, Route 3, Abilene, Tenn . 
--o--
Please do !Jl'ot send ,any mor e paper s to us. We like it all 
rig ht, b ut t hink it is 'too hi gh for us to receive no more 
copie than we do. 
Mr s. R. D. Quarle , Cookvill e, Tenn. 
-0-
Herewi't h find the mon ey for your va lu ed paper to come 
to us one more year. We like it very much. 
· W. I. Hill , McMinnvi1'le, Tenn. 
--o--
1 hav e no kiok .to mak e of any kind . I enjoy The Ad-
vance very much . Broth er C. S. Aust'in's one article in tile 
la s't mon t h's issue is worth the price of 'the paper for a 
whole yea r . I kn ow you have more than you can do. 
H . N. Mann, Riv erside , Tenn . . 
-0-
I prize The Ad;v,ance very h'i-ghly indeed . I think it ia a. 
Pike's P e'ak aanon,g all t he p a.pers pulbrished by tlhe brotlaer-
hood. And may your work in this tway ever grow, to. tbe 
end that more people may learn the truth, because it is the 
t ru t h alone th'at make s llTlen free. Brotlher E . D. Martin ii 
now workin g with 'the C<J1W11rt S'treet congregation here. 
He is a fine young man and preacher. 
J. J. Green. Ch atva nnooga, Tenn. 
- ·-o--
1 like your paper beca use it is fair, and open to all. Moat 
of our pa'Pers refuse to publish many articles if said _. 
bicles do not agr ee with the said pa ,per s. You have alwafi 
been fair. A. M. George. Aliba'llJy, Tex-as. 
-0-
In sending my renewal I expre ss the fervent wis'h tW 
.t he new year may 'bring you a ren ewal of energies, .. 
that the Lord will ibless you in your great work. 
Mr s. Clara Noel. · Niashville, Tenn . 
-0-
My sU!bscriplt_ion to .The Advan ce has eX!pired, and I • 
you to stop -it. It is a fine paper , but I don't like a monthlY• 
Minnie Pearl Mullicarr, McMinnville, ,Tenn. . 
--0-
I herewith renew for your paper. Think i't is great .... 
would not be without it for an ything. . · 
Mrs . W. J . Cardiwell, McMinnville, Tenn. 
-0-- . 
Your paper is simply fine. I would not miss any of dlt 
numbers. I muslt not be without it. Find herein my ... 
newal. Miss Laura Curtis, McMinnville, Tellll,, --David Lipscomb Colle ge 1s mak i ng an earnest end 
to build up its library, and seeks as many good 
papel'.s as a r e availaible. Believin g you to be inte 
the work of t he CoHege, I fee l tha.t you ,will be 
place your paper on our r eadi n g table. I assure yoU 
kindness will be ap'Pr eciate d ,by every one here . 
Mrs. Louise L. Neely, Librarian, Nashville, TeDD-
-o--
We had a ver y good crowd on Monday n•ight after 
meeting closed her e, and four more were rbaptized, rel. 
twerrty -one in all !bapti zed, and twe nty- tw o resto. 
ta ld ng member ship. Your last sermon in the m 
more in it than a whole mon t h of the kind of P 
we have had. Not that it wr s the only one, for yo1l 
did some wonderful prea chi n.:;. The day lessons we# 
I am still med~ta 'ting on th e!:1. Th ey did me a lot 
- _ _ <t;J( THE ADVANCE - ----------- -- -
But so many were at the meeting last n~·ght ·and they fast and unswerving attitude on the vital question of 
December, 1921 
seemed spell-bound while you were preach1~~- B~t I ask Christian's relation to war. Your policy and belief on that · 
you t o listen to what. I say .. If you :would Just give your que st ion are the same in time s of war or peace. It certain-
whole time to preachmg, you would lbe good for at least ly will not make a very good impression on folks . for 
tw ent y-five years to preach. And ju st think how much br e•hren who, dudnig the war, positively forsook the 
good you can do in that length of time preaching like you peace plan of the Prince of peace, to now come out advo-
can preac h! I do no't do·ulbt that your paper reaches a lot eating His poli'cy upon that question; they simply lay 
of people and does lots of good. But you should drop it them selves lialble to the juslt censure of all right-thinking 
At the ra'te you are now ,going, you are committing sui - people. Don't let an opportunity pass to call attention to 
cide; you canno't have but a f,ew years. Surel'y you are cut- the evident inconsiste ncy of their cour se. I think , however, 
tin g your work short of what it should ,be! I must say I you need have no fear as <to their even attempting to show 
think some of your preaching encoura ges sin which the that their course is• consiistent. With you, I think . it th e 
Bible plain ly conde mn s. However , aside from that I believe heigh t of folly for Christian to lbe trying to bring about 
you are a power in the •pulpit. peace by simply adopting t he methods of human govern-
Mrs. A. J. Ddbson, Wichita Falls, Texa s. men ts, and not only follow lbut amo unt s to a rejection of the 
Afte r listening to one of your good sermons I feel like 
asking God to /bless you, and then asking you to go away 
to your self and reflect. Ask your self if there is not a dark 
or dead spot iin your own life 'that needs curin g. You prea ch 
a gospel t hat saves other s; but has it saved you? 
F. L. Youn g, Paris, Texas. 
--o--
Hun 'tsvi lle, Ala., Dec. 10th, 1921. 
Dear Brother Bi11ingsley: 
The N ovem1ber issue of The Advance is now 1before me, 
and to say I am pleased ·with it is to express · t he matter 
modestl y eno ugh. There are some .t hi ngs a'bout the paper 
that I especiariy admire, and whic h, I think, puts Th e 
·Advance in a class all its own. There ris nothin g irt your ed-
itor ials that smack of advertiS"ing the editor. A•bout all the 
notor iet y you get in your own paper is what small er men 
are sayi ng a/bout you, w hich you publish withou't even a 
vindica t ion, the usual thin g . I no·te that ,bretihren Fry and 
Sowell t hin1k you should rrot -publish the little ugly squibs 
wh1ch a fow litle fello ·ws are t hr owi ng at you , •but -it is 
even as Bro. Fry says: "It would be eno ugh to convince 
me that he was fair." There has !been so mu ch white-wash-
ing, cam ouflaging and masquerading in religion tha t it is 
indeed refreshing to find a man who is willing to come out 
in the open, with n-0 "ax to •grind," "crow to pick," . or 
special or personal in .terestt to serve; for it is evident that 
Your edit or ia l policy not only does not serve t he inter-
ests of any other man or set of men, ibut not only your own 
personal interests .. If you make a confession there is no 
need of any one' .s havin g to read the reservations ,between 
, the lines . The straightforward franknes s 'that charact er-
lies your policy is go'inog to continue to draw aJbout your 
effort a charact er of men · upon whom you can depend. 
There are , no doubt, a number of •br et hren peepi ng out 
to see whet her you will ma_ke a success of makin g the 
brotherho od feel t he need of a ,pap er like The Advance, and 
after you have done so they will suddenly loom up on the 
horizon fro m no one knows ,where and say, "That has ibeen 
Illy idea all a long." You see "w,e as a peo; le" have gotten 
into a certa in we ll !beate n path a nd so re~ard anything 
different as que stionaible, .at the very least. Did I say your 
~y of doing thoe t hing is "diffe.rent ?" Well, while that 
11 tru e, t he fa ct alone amounts to little. The character of 
that differe nce amo unts to mu ch. Your editorials are char-
lcteriz ed by brevity, candor, fearlessness and virility. We 
lieed something that goes straig ht to t he spot , and that 
IIOtnething Th e Advance gives us. The pra ctic e of criti-
b
cising is comn~on, but the art -0f convi cting i s too often 
locked by t he way at which we go a-bou't attacking evil. 
~Id Brother Ha sk ins u sed to say: "There is not so much 
What you say as in the way you say it." To that we 
'1ight add, there is not so much in what you say as in the 
IVident moti ve that prompts the saying . I like your stead-
great gospel peace ,plan instituted by the Man of Sorrows .' 
I tell you this ma!Jter of a Christia n's relation to human 
governments, to my mind , is one of the most vital things 
before the church today . Now, since The Advance occupies 
a field peculiarly its own .there is every reason why it 
· sho uld continue, and I see no reason why its mailing list 
should not grow right along. Glad to see that it is going 
into so many s'tates. I believe the church every where 
needs the spirit i't !breathes, and it is evident that if the 
people read it they will, to some extent at least, imbibe its 
character. I know only one th ing that I could suggest as 
to making a chan ge which would look to a more useful 
1)lllper, and that is, at least, to publish it twice per m onth. 
As I have before 'told you, I repeat, I'm ready to contribute 
my mi·ght to the end that it may lbe published oftener. I 
know it takes money 'to publish a religious paper and th.at 
you can't lbe expected to attempt such a thing witho ut sub-
stantial aid, so let me know when you are ready to at-
temp't it. 
Faithfully and fraternally , 
T. B. Thompson. 
-0-
681 Zoshigaya, Toki o, Japan, October 30, 192-f 
Dear Brother Billin gs ley: 
I note your criticis m of the work in Japan as quoted by 
the Gospel Herald. However much we may differ , we at 
lea st should endeavor to be fa ir , and I take it tha t you 
thu s desire. I am sure if you wi'l!l carefully examine my 
cour se fir st hand you cannot accuse · me of taking sides 
with Br~ther Boll. What I do claim is the same freedoD). 
of judgment and conduct ithat you take for yourself. You 
and I differ on a numiber of things; on what ground have 
you the authority to judge m e that does not give m·e the 
same authority to judge you? If I were to relinquish my 
right to personal judgment as to wha t the scri p ture s. teach 
and come to your v.iew do you think this .would bring me 
any nearer the truth? Wha t leads you to t hink this? Has 
there never been any error in your teaching or conduct? 
Is it not true ,t hat in many thin gs ,we all stumble? Who 
ca n set himself up as the s'tandard 1by which to judge the 
soundne ss of hfr brethren? All of us should endeavor t ·) 
keep the un ity of the faith · in the bonds of peace and should 
bear cheerfully with kindly admo ni tio n, for ,t hat there are 
man y differences among the brethren none will deny. There 
are two attitudes in regard to t hese difference s : one is 
the exercise of forbearance in tlte spir it of brotherly love; 
the other is to ibe intolerant, divide up into little sectar iaii 
parties and bite and devour one anoth er. My cour se is th e 
former. · 
In the Advocate of February 26, 1921, I wro te as fol-
lows : Ina smuch as my attitude toward t he proph ecy con-
. troversy has been and is up for conside ra tion , I deem it 
prop er. t o her eby make a st a tement relating there to. I 
(Continued on page ~) 
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SOWING AND REAPING 
W e t Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 16.- At pr ese nt I am en-
gaged in a me eti ,ng at Parsons, Tenn. Thi is my tenth 
m eeting for the year, and t he la st one prom :sed . 
George W. Grave 3. 
--o--
B radentow n, Fla. , Nov. 20th .- One confees :on of -_.:rongs 
:and two baphs m s withi ,n th e past two week here. Ar.d 
t he interest grow ing. I ha ve not yet secur ed eno ugh mo;1ey 
.to ,bu y the hor se and lbug gy for t h.e mis- ion <here. I wish 
your readers would or could see their way clear to help 
me in th is cause . Th e Advance comes regularly, and I cer-
t ainl y enj oy it. 
John Hays . 
--o--
Corp us Chr ist i, Texas, Nov . 7th.-During my meet ing 
-work so far in 1921 mor e t ha n six hundr ed and fifty peo-
·ple ha ve been •added to the chur cih . One hundred ar.d thirty 
.in my thr ee meet ings in Ft. Wor th . All the Ft. Worth 
,churche s are prosp erin g, and a wide awake ,spirit is shown 
,everywhere. 
Horace W. Busby . 
---<>-
Hopkin sv ille, Ky. , Nov. 22.-0nce mor e I am away from 
·home working in th e Lord' s vineyard , this time with the 
beloved H. Leo Boles, in a mee'ti,ng here with very en-
couraging interest. This is th e hom e and field of la1bor of 
·Bro t her Cha s. L. Tall y. He and hi s good w'ife ar e fine work-
·ers. The church here is not lar ge rbut is full of zeal. The y 
iplan to build ,a new church home soon. Pray that mu ch 
good ma y be done through our effo rt s. May God's choic -
,est bl ess ings be yours, and may your efforts to advance 
the gospe l of Chris t be cro ,wned with success . 
Tommie Nicks. 
--0--
Dech er d, Tenn ., Dec. ls 't.-I hav e just closed a good 
-meeting in Spen cer , Tenn. 'I\wenty-on e were 1baptized, and 
six confessed their wrongs. I could be there only nine days. 
The interest was good and the house full all 'the t ~me. I rmet 
·some of the fi·ne st people there I 'have ever known. Every -
1b'otly was nice to me. They certainly know how to 'take 
,care of a preacher . And one of th e ibest school's in the 
·South is there--Burri 'tt College. They !have a fine facul 'ty, 
-and the discipline is perfect. Parents wanting to s-chool 
their ·chfildren w.ill make no mis'take in sending them to 
·Burritt College . Prof . H. E. Scott is president and pri'n -
·ciipaI. Write h'im for any information . Children cannot en -
·gage in worldly things there I leave for Florida Dec . 6th , 
-and while there my addres s will lbe Lecanto, Fla. 
R. E. L. Taylor. 
-0-
Leuders, Texa s, Nov . 29th.-It ha s been some time since 
I made a report of my work, but I am still trying to ad-
·vance t he kingdom of. Christ. I preach for four congrega-
'tio ns. Two Lord 's day s in the month I am in Sta mford , and 
·two at Leuder s. And I pr eac h at Swan' s Chape ·l and at 
Li -nd say Chapel in the afternoons. Also I conduct a Bi:ble 
·study at Leuder s once each week. Our congre gatio ns ha ve 
g rown in the pas 't two years, as the followin g figur es will 
·prove: Leuder s from thirty-four to seventy-eight. Lind say 
from eight to forty. Swains fro m twe lve to about sixty- five. 
The Stamford work is a new fie ld for me. They had a nice 
·.growth there fast year . !foll ow Brother Fore st . I am a 
firm believer in foreign mi ssio ns, lbut will you believe it 
·when I tell you I meet folk s jn Haskell , Jones and Stone-
-wall counties 1who hav e nev er ·heard the gospel? There is 
an ope n door for the chur ch of Chri st in this country. Wbe 
is suffic ient for the task? The · gos pel is 'the •power, 'but -. 
need more God-lovi .ng, self -sacrificing "ea rth en vesseli" 
to ca rry thi s gospe l to t he world. Are we short of preacn. 
er s ? Yes, of t he nigh t kind.' 'what a cry ing need for mea 
who wiH go and be willing to live with and as the masaea 
of people live. We don't need t he hir ed man to preach 
themselves , but the se lf -sac rificing fe llows who wilI preach 
Christ as the Saviour of the world. I am n·ot an objector 
to the chur ch empl oyiing a local evange list. But, brother 
preach er , let us not make a one -man syste m out of it. 
Let us see that th e chur ch is edi fied, that all its member, 
are deve loped. No mat ter how larg e a cong regation ~ 
mi ght build up, if we magnet ize folks to us , when the 
magnet is taken away, the chur ch will simply fall to 
st aves. Thi s is a wrong syste m. Let us so buHd churchee 
as that t hey will !become se lf -su stain ing and will go on 
with the Lord's work when we ar e gone. 
J . D. Harvey. 
--o-
Ja ckson, Miss. , Nov. 5th.-Again after a summer spent 
in meet ings I am tback in Jack son and with my family at 
143 Waca ster st re et. Dullin g th e past six months I have 
-preached in ten meetin gs. With the exception of ~ 
weeks spent in Nashville , I have preached cqnstantly, 
go_ing from one meet ing to anotherlosing only enough time 
to transfer the tent. Thr ee congr egat ions have been ee-
-talb!ished where her etofo re New Tes,tament churches have 
never existed. I closed a m eeti ng in Ch·arleston, this stat,, 
Oct. 23rd with fiftee n additions and seve n restora.tiona. 
Brother J . H . Cal'dwell Lives there, is strong in tJhe faith, 
active and zealous in the Lord' ,s work, and is dearly belov-
ed 1by the entire congr ega<bion. Th e !brethren there told me 
t ha t he can preach as st ron g and criptural sermons u 
can any,body. Pl ease say again for me to tJhe readers ol , 
The Advance to send me any names and addresses al 
sai nt s in or near Jackson , so that I may reach them wijh 
personal vis it s and lead them to come and hel ,p us. 
M. C. Cayce. 
--0--
Nashv,ille, Tenn., Dec. 8th.-The meeting in Hopkim-
ville, Ky., was not as it slhould have :been in point of addi• 
tions . Brother Boles presented the gospel with all poS. 
and emphasis. Six were baptized, and many were alllMNlt 
persu~ded. When the church there gets into -its new ~ 
we shall expect greater things from them for the ~· 
It is a -band of as •good andi zealous Christians u I 1-ff 
ever known any;where. 
Tommie Nicks. 
-+--
Hil1slboro, Tenn. , Dec. 8th.-At Pond Springs I have~ 
an eight day meeting. One returned to his first love, and 
,in many way s the meeting was good. And at Altamont I 
held a week's meeting. Two were 1baptized and one rec~iiim-
ed. Th ey are fine people t here. 
T. H. Womack. 
--0-
rielore s, Colo ., Nov. ~l st.- Yeste rday morning I Prear;; 
ed to ithe lar gest audience I have ever spoken to here. 
the afternoon I was at Beulah , eigh t mile s west of h8tt, 
and from there we drov e to Shiloh , eighteen miles.:=. 
of this plac e, where again I preached to a fine aucb 
The mis sion work in these par ts is ,t aking on nd. 
Montezuma Valley iis a mi ssio n field indeed. And if a 
the :bret hr en so desir e they could greatly aid us •by se 
,small mon th ly cont rilbut ions. 
Will i G. Jernigan. 
-0-
Hun ts vil!e , Ala. , Dec. 12 .'.,.-Th e 
_D_ec_em-be-r,_19_21 _____ _ __ T_H_E __ A_D_V_A_N_ CE __________ ~'f1--Q/i/' 
bere is grad ually making advances. The attendance, in- SALMAGUNDI / 1 
tere st, and: contl.'lilbutions are all better. The spirit of the 
workers 'is also improved. Better feeling seems to be every-
where in evidence. This is a great field, and I need the 
pra yers of the faithful, to the end that we may accomplish 
iru ch fo r the Lord here. 
T. B. Thompson . 
--o--
Fo r t Worth, Texas, Nov . 8,-Dear Brethren:-! w:sh to 
report t he condit·on of the Ma ste r' s cau se in this city. In 
each of the nine cong regations there is decided increase of 
activ it y and inter est, and it seems that every memlber al-
1110st has ca ug.ht the fire of progress. Many ar e bein g added 
to th e church every week. There was one addition to the 
South side church last Lord' ,s day, and !bette r inter est pre-
vails in all work . We are not trying to conten t ourselves 
w'ith a chur ch se rvi ce that r equir es on ly one da y in the 
week to car ry on. But we ha ve et our goa l for a seve n days 
in th e wee k chur ch; one that is ope n and working all the 
t,ime, a nd we ha ve almost r eac h ed it now. With preaching 
twice on Sundays , Tuesday Bib !e c:asses, Tu e-day ni ght 
song practice, Wednesday night prayer servi ce, Thur sd'<!.y 
and Fri day nights song pra ctice, Bible r eadi ngs a nd young 
people 's meetings, Sun day afte rn oon ing ings, we are 
busy, a nd conseq uent ly happy and peaceful. Strife and 
confu s;on ca n never exis't in a chur ch where a ll work, and 
work a ll t he t ime. I wa s reared on a W . Va. farm, with 
a larg e fa mily of boys and gir ls, and fat h er kept u s bu sy 
from morni ng till nig ht, and the only ti me we ever had to 
quar rel and fu s was on rainy days a'lld Sund ays when we 
were not at work, and then he kept us busy shellin g corn, 
or somet hin g else, but we never had t ime to fall out a nd 
fu ss. God help us to keep bu y. It is the idler who is in 
tr ouble. Tice Elkin s. 
--o --
S'.)encer , Tc'lln., ov . 5.-Th ere see ms to lbe more in ter -
e!:' :n t he work of .t he chur ch in Van Bur en cou !lty this fall 
tr.an ha ibeen in tile past. At pia ces that wer:; years ago 
considerc!d destitute, now small cong regatio n meet re g-
ular on the first day of t he week a nd do their bit in the 
se: vice. A few weeks a go Br ot her J ol:n S. T empl eton h eld 
a few days meeting at J er ico wit h two add ition s, one bap-
t ized a nd one r estored. Following that he held a weeks' 
meeting a t Doyle \vith fo ur addit ions. H e pr eac h ed a few 
serm ons .:;t Wall ing- and on e was added. Now he i,s con-
duct:ng Bible lesse r: cnce a wee k at a num>ber of chur ches 
over the county. A Br ot he r Thomas Madden fro m Ohi o, 
who was visit ing some r elative s here, .pr eac hed fo:.ir b -
teresting ser mon s fo r us . Thr ee months of chool at Bur-
r itt Colleg e is pa ssed. I ts ord inary interes t anrl su cceiss is 
st i: pro minent. Tr oy M. Bon'ller. 
-- o- -
Un io'l, S. C., Dec. 12 - Our work is movino- ::ilo~g nic ely. 
V-e had t wo fine a udi ence yeste rd ay. Several n ew ones 
Were pres ent. Our cont r ibut ion yes ter day was for bu ildin g 
fo nd and a mount d to more t "?an fi.:ty dol'ar . We thought 
th.i Y:as dcing very well for a new poor conineg, ation . I 
·had twe nty -six in mv ad ult cla ss . W e usuallv have five 
ser ,kes durin g the w·eek bu t when we compl et~ th e hou se 
~o we will be free to give our entire a tte ntion to the spir-
itual side of the work we will have mor e. We find cottage 
;'01:, i very effective . I a m glad to report that our hou se 
15 nearing completion . We hav e the outside about fini sh ed 
-~nd the plaster:ing is bein g done on the inside this week. 
i;oth er Gi!bbs and I hav ,e 1been wble to save several dollars 
1
d Worki ng on the jdb in doing anything that was to be 
on·e. W,e will lack about seven hundred dollars having 
7u ~h to pay all bills when finished. This does not in-
Ude tJhe seating. Thos. H. Burton. 
By Dr. A~bert Seitz , 
McMinnville, Tenn . 
The editor of the Advance suggested rthat I give the 
definition of the word " Salmagundi", Doctor Johnso~ , the 
immortal Samuel, gave the meaning as "A mixed dish, as 
of chopped meat and pickled herring, with oi'l, vinegar, 
pepper , and onions ." Salmagundi 'then is ,a miscellany, and 
olio, a medley , potpourri, ollapodria, a hodgepod 'ge, a far-
rago. The albove referr ed to editor is of the opinion rthat I 
have too much vinegar and pep per in my recipe. These, 
howev er, give flavor and s•ave from insipidity. 
-0-
God has a lon g m emory . 
--o--
My life a nd ti mes are in the hands of Him who nig htly 
writes hi s autograph in glitterin g sta r s and whir lin g suns 
at hwa rd t he vaul t of heaven . 
--0-
When J es us began to pr each of t he kingdom of God 
the first word he utte red according to the record was " Re-
pent ." If I have heard a ser mon on the subje ct ~f re-
pe ntance in years I do not reca ll i't now . I have h ea rd it in-
cide ntal'Jy ment ion ed occa ionally, but no exp lanation given 
a to what t he process is, or what the essence of t he ac-
tion sons ists in. I believe tha t a lirge percentage of t he 
new _ n:i·emlb: r s r ece~ved into congregatio ns of professed 
Chrzsban s m t hese latter days come in on confess ion and 
b_aptism, ma ny without even a thought of repentance and 
httl~ consi deration of faith. Why do I say .so? Beca ~ e I 
see an many cases no fruits of repentance at the tim e or 
afterward, and becau se its m ea nin g is not taught . , 
--o--
A coupl e for t he editor. 
"A Weste rn publi sher L.·te ly gav e notic e that he in- , 
tended lo sp ::nc!_ fifty doilars for t he purpose of getting up , 
'a new head' for his pap e1·. Th e next day one of his sub- . 
scribers dropped him th e fo llowin g not e : "Don- ~ .do it-bet- . 
ter kec;:, the mon ey an <l b1..y a new head for the edito ·r." 
--o-- . 
"A n e_dit or be ::a me m a rtial, ar.d wa s crea ted cap tai n. On : 
parade instead of "two pa ~es in front-advan ce !·, he un - -
conscio us1y bawled out, 'Cas h- tw o ::o. !.irs a year-ad - . 
vance! " 
--0--
~Vh_at u~e ca n the Lord make of a h :,y ma n i 
M1ster said a re g ular , go-a head, ac'tive and perse-
ve1; ng Y'<!.nkee to a lazy dron e, who was lounging about 
sca rce ly to be identified a s !being a l ive ,by h is m otion , "did 
yo~ ever see a snail ?" "Y-e-s , I r-a -t her think I hav e," 
said Mr. Dr one. "Th en," r eplied J onathan, "you have met 
it, for, Jerusal em, yo've never overtook one." ; 
--o--
Death Of Voltaire 
, :I" ' 
;' . l.. 
" In spite of all the numerou s infide l philosopfi ers wn 
flocked around Volitaire in t he first days of hi s illne s ho . s, e 
gave s ign s of wishing to return to God, the God whom 
he had so frequentily and so ha ug htil y b'.asphemed H 11 
df 
, . eca-
e or a PMest . He · afterwards made a written dee! t· 
· h " h ara 10m 
in w 1~ he renounced his infidelity, sig ned ,by himself and 
bwo witnesses. He refu sed rto se e hi s infidel friend s, and, 
called upon the Lord Jesus. At one time he wa d" c1· . s ·1scover e , 
trym~ to pray . He ha~ fallen from his bed in convltlsive-
agonies, and Jay foaming with :impotent d · · 
fl cl · ·· . " -1 espa1r on the oor, ex a1mmg W111 not this God whom I h d · ; , . . , ave eme<f. 
save me too. Cannot mfimte mercy 1be ext <led ... · H" · · en to me,. ... 
is phys1c1an , cal1ed to administer re1ief ret · d dee! • , , -ire , ar~ 
1, 
111 
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ing the death of this impious man to .be terrible ind~ed. 
The Marshal de Richlieu flew ifrom his bedside , declaring 
that the sight of such a death-bed was appalling. He. o~fe~ed 
his doctor half he possessed, if he wowd prolong his hfe 
six month s . When th e doo'tor t old him that he would not 
Jive six weeks, "Then," said he , " I will go to he'11, and you 
will go with me". Soon after he expired. Such was the hor -
ro r of the mind in which the arch-infidel quitted the world . 
A terror to all who beheld h'.m, a ,warning to an who are 
inclined to follow his ste ps. It is said his nurse said after 
the av,-ful scene was ended that not for t h e whole of Europe 
would he witness it again. 
--0-
What War Has Cost 
"Give me," ays St ebb in , "t he money that ha s been 
l!'!)ent Jn war, and I will pur chase every foot of land on 
tlke globe. I will clot he every man, woman and child in the 
attire that kings a nd queens might be proud of. I will build 
a school house upon every va.ley over the habitable earth. 
I will upply that schoo l house with a competent teacher. 
I will build an academy in every town and endow it, a col-
lege in every state and fill it with able professors. I will 
erown every hill with a church, consecrated to the pro-
mulgation of the go pel of peace. I will support in its pul-
pit an able teacher of 11io-hteousness, so that on every 
Sunday morning the chi me on the hill shall answer to the 
chime on another around the earth's circ umfr ence; and the 
voice of prayer and the song of praise shall ascend, and the 
smoke of a universal holocau t shall ascend to heaven." 
! ··- -0- -
Last Words Of The Dyi ng 
Julian, the Apostate-0, Galilean! Thou hast conq uered. 
Emperor Ad1,ian-O h, how m iserable a thing it is to seek 
death and not find it. 
Emperor Severus-I have see n all things, and all things 
. are of little value . 
Emperor Vespasian-An emperor sho uld die standing . 
Augustus Caesar-Farewell, Livi a, and ever remember 
our long union . 
Nero- Is this your fide! ity? 
Julius Caesar-And thou too, Brutus! 
Cicero-Here veteran, if you think it right--strike! (a 
he bowed his head to t he assa in). 
Socrates-Crito, we owe a cock to Esculapius; pay it 
soon, I pray you, and neglect it not. 
Moh/lmet-0 Allah, be it o! among the glorio u asso-
ciate in paradise. 
Alexander the Great--When you are happy. (In reply 
to the question at what time should they pay him divine 
hon or. ) 
Hora ce Mann-When you wish to know what to do, ask 
your self ~vhat Chri t would have done in the same circum-
stance . 
Caliph Oma r-Testify this for me at the day of judg-
men t . 
Frederick of Denmark-There is not a drop of blood on 
my hand s. 
Charles I- Rem emb er. 
Charle s II-Let not poor Nellie st arve. 
George II-0 God, I am dying! This is death! 
Queen Elizabeth-Al! my possess ·ions for a moment of 
t ime. 
OUR OWN ASSEMBLING TOGETHER 
By John T. Smith son, 
LouisviJ.le, Ky. 
On what day of the week must we assemble? If the 
of God does not teach us on what day of the week to 111 
to worshi ·p him, then it wold lbe left entircly with us t. 
designate a day of the ,we~ to meet , and whatever daJ 
we wish to meet on, i't would pe ,Pleasing to God. Upaa 
this gro und every congregation would have the sole rig4' 
to set the day of t he week on which to m eet. Moreover, 
eve ry memloor of the congre gat ion would have the rlct. 
to S3t the day of t he week on which to meet. It is ver, 
likely und er such arrangement t hat there would aria,e 
counties difficulties and divi sions .between cong regatio• 
and am ong the memlbers a;boult the day on which to at,, 
sem ble. It may be t hat some would set a day to meet, and. 
of course, as many do today, not meet at a ll. 
Realizing that it is impossi 'blle for any one to know 
whet her he pleases God in any'th ing he does, unless God'• 
work teaches him to do what he does, we are compelled t.o 
ask this quest ion, which hou]d be a ked in reo-ard to &DJ 
and all things we do: What does God ay in regar d to thiaT 
If God tell us on what day of the week to meet, and we 
meet on the day He tells u to meet, then in tha t •partiC11• 
Jar act we know we please him. But if we do other wise thaa 
he say we would not please him. 
Under the Jewish economy God appointed a day OD 
which no work should be done . This day is descri bed in the 
decalog ue-the ten commandm ents-as follow , "Remem• 
ber the Sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six days shall thou 
labor and do all thy work; Bu t the seventh day is a sabbath 
unto Jehovah thy God: in it thou shall do no work, thou, 
nor thy son nor t hy daughter, thy man- erva nt, nor thy 
maid-servant, nor thy cattle, nor t he stranger that is with• 
in thygates: for in six day Jeh ovah made heave n ancl 
eart h and all that in them is, and rested on t he seventh 
day: wherefore Jehovah ble sed the sabbath day and hal• 
lowed it". (Ex. 20:8-11. The sabbat h day is t he seventh-
-the last--day of the week. The J ews were commanded to 
keep that day holy no mat te r what ot her days they ob• 
served. The saJ!Jbath, (the seventh, or the last, day of the 
week), ca me but once a week, and it came every week and 
it had to be kept holy. God did not say, remembe r EVERY 
sabbath day, to keep it holy , but He did ay, "Remember 
the S-a'!Jba th day to keep it holy" , which means ,beyond any 
question the seventh day of EVERY week. H e, who failed 
to keep that day holy, sinned again t God and he waa 
puni bed for it. Some time after t his commandment waa 
given, a man gathered some ticks on the sabbat h day and 
he wa put to death for so doing. ( um . 15:32- 36). Je-
hovah aid ,· "Six day shall work be done; but on the sev• 
enth day is a olemn rest, holy to J ehova h ; whosoever 
doeth any work on t he aib'bath day, he shall surely be put. 
to death, (Ex. 31:15). Thu s we see how J ehovah deal• 
with hi people und er the firs't covenant, which gr ew old 
and vani hed away. God's history of the J ews rev ea!s th• 
facts that they did not keep t he sab'bat h but profaned 
them, and in so doing t hey brou ght clistruction upon them.1· 
selve . · 
The sa bba th day , or seve nth day of t he wee k was the 
day t he J ews were to keep hol y to J ehova h. The questio8'. 
that now r ises is, do we, Chri st i.ans, hav e to keep the••" 
bath d'ay, and on that day not to foI1Sake "our own asselllJ 
lb'ling toget her"? It is contended •by Sabbamr ians that tile 
seve nth day of th e week should be kept holy now' just .. jt 
was by the Jews. In fiacit they contend that the decalogllt 
is in force in the Christian d'ispens ,ation just as it was llii 
the Jewish dispensation. 
There are two days of the week on which people 
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sh ipp ed God , they are the first day an_d the last day of the 
fwe.ek The las~ day of . the week is the sabba~h day , -~ur 
S?tu rday. The first day of the week i o.ur Sunday. Wh1,ch 
of the se days shoul9 be _oQserved a ll a day of wors~ip ! . If 
both can ibe observe 'd then i't is right to ke~p both of t h7m. 
But if it is not right tp _keep bdth of these day s, then one 
of t he m is the wrong day to keep a s a day of woi::ship. 
W know that J ehovah commanded th e J ews , to keep rthe 
sabb a th day hb ly unto Him. Doe s that mean that we are 
unde r Chri s t shou1d keep the saibbath day ho1y unto God? 
If so , why do we not have to keep all th e sacrifi ces which 
went with th e sabbath day to make the day holy unto God? 
It seems to me that we will h ave t o do everythin g which 
th J ews did on the saibbath day if we have to keep th e 
day at all. If .we do not have to keep t he day as the Jews 
did , what are we ·'to do on that day that the Jews did not 
do? If we are to keep that day and our worship is not 
th ~ame worship as the Jewi sh worship w,as on the sab-
bait h day, then the ~aw, which governed the worship on 
t hat day for the Jews, has been changed, and we have 
anoth er law which governs our worship. The law whi ch 
overn s our .worship, (if we are to observ ,e the sabbath 
day) must state clearly and specifically what th e a cts of 
our worship are. We ask wh ere in all the word of God 
do we find that He ha s chan ged th e laiw whi ch govern ed th e 
wors hi p of the Jews on the sa:bbath day and commanded 
us t o kee p the sa!J:fuath d•ay under th e chan ge d law? Aga in, 
we as k, what has God commanded us to do on the sab-
ba th day that is different from that which He command ed 
th e Je ws to do on the satb'bath day? Echo an swer s WHAT. 
The t ruth is, we do not hav e to keep 'the sabbath as did 
t he J ews. I do not know a Sa 'bbatarian who keeps the sab-
bath day as the J ews did. That day wa s g iven to the Jew s 
to k ep ,and not for us to keep. The law to k eep the sab-
bath day , together with all the other ·laws to keep any 
oth r days passed away through Christ. "For Christ is 
the end of the law unto righteousness to every one that 
believ eth. For Moses ,write'th that the man that doeth the 
r igh te ousness iwhich is of the ~.a,w shall live thereby." 
(Rom. 10:4, 5) . Jesus is the priest of the tribe of Judah, 
"as t o 1which tr'i!be Moses s,p,ake nothing concerning 
pri eslts". Then in Jesus the priesthood was changed . The 
·pr iest hood having been changed, the law and all things 
perta ining to the priesthood were changed also. Hence we 
r ead , "For the priesthood being changed, there is made of 
ne e si ty a change also of the law ." (Heb. 7:12). Jesus did 
not com e to destroy the law or the teachings of the proph-
et but to fulfill them . This he did when he finished his 
work. Jesus broke "down the middl e wall of partition" be-
tween the Jew and Gentile when he died on the cross. 
"F or he is our ,peace, who made 1both one, and brake down 
the mi ddle wall of •partition, having aboli shed in hi s fl esh 
th enmity, even the law of commandments containe<l in 
ordina nces ; that he might create in himself of the two 
one new man so making peace; and mi ght re concile t h em 
both in one bod,y unto God through the cro ss , having slain 
th e enmit y th er eby; and he cam e and pre a ched pea ce to 
you th at were a far qff , and pea ce to th em that were ni gh : 
for 'thro ug h him we both have our access in one spir it 
unto th e Fa ther ." (Eph . 2:14 -18). And you, bein g dead 
th roug h your tr ess pas ses and uncir cum cision of your 
fi e h, you, I say , did he mak e a1ive, t oget h er wi th him. 
having fo r g ive n us all our tre sspa sses: havin g blo t t ed out 
t~e bond wri t ten in ordinances that was a gain st u s, which 
wa . cont r a ry to us: and hath taken it out of th e wa y, 
nailin g it t o the cr oss; having dispoihid the prin cipa liti es 
and powe r ' he made a show of them openly triumphin g 
over them in it. ,., (Col. 2:13-15). :,- ·, .,. · · '· 
,, The r e we1:e t wo day s, the " sabbath , and th"j! fir st day' of 
. ~ ~ :-
t he week , on wh ich peop 1e wor shipped God. Th ese t,wo days 
of wor sh ip were in two di'fferen t dispensa ti on s. The sa b-
bath da y, wa s in the J ewish dis pensation , and th e first 
day of t he week wa s in th e Chri st ian dis•pensati on. The se 
da y with t heir acts of wor ship were re g ulated by diff erent 
1aws and a different priestho od. Th e law ; the act s of wor-
ship and th e priesthood of the sabbath were agains t us 
and , contrary to us. Th e pri est hood and the law and the 
ac'ts. of wor ship on the sa:bba th da y, were changed , tak en 
out . of t he wa y; and thi s be.ing t rue , it follow s that the 
sa bbath .da y i ts elf , with whi ch th e pri esth ood , the law an d 
th e a cts of w orship ha s t o do, wa s chan ge d as a day of 
•wor sh'ip, and th e firs't day of th e week with th e changed 
prie s,th ood, law and act s of worship becam e the · day of 
wor ship. 
The fir s:t day of the week a s a day on wh ich people a s-
semlbled to wor ship God belongs only t o the Christian dis-
pen sation. There were many thing s which tra s'J)ired on 
that day which "'never occurred on any other day of the 
week. For some reason, unknown to me, God did not revea l 
to th e .world on what day Je sus wa s born in Bethlehem 
ne ither did H e name the day that Je sus died on th e cr oss' 
'bu t H e did reveal Ito th e worl d on wha t day J esus wa ~ 
born "from the dead" . Th e sabba th ·day pa sse d and the 
bod~ of Je su s lay lifele ss in t he to mb. N o li g ht wa s cast 
on life beyond the grav e. No immortal ity wa s revealed to 
t he childr en of m en. Not one 1·ay of hop e of sal va tion 
from t he dead wa s offe re d men !thr oug h Jesu s Chr ist on 
t he saibbath day but wh en th e sa,bbath wa s ended and t he 
fir st day of the week had dawned tha t g rave opened a ad 
J es u~ came for t h "who a1bo1'ished dea th, and brought lif e 
and 1mimortality to light through t he g ospel". The first 
day of the week is the day that God g ive s as the ,birthday 
of "the fir s!Jborn from the dead". Many of the appearan ces 
of tTesus 'to hi s disciples were on th e fir st day of the week . 
Penteco st, the day the chur.ch of Chr is't was established 
~as the first day of the week. (Le v. 23:15 , 16). From th i~ 
tnme on the first day of the week wa s <>'bserved . No matter 
what was done on the sab !bath day , the discip1es were 
taught to asserruble on the first day of the week. (Acts 
~0:7; _ 1 Cor. 16:1, 2) . The Pharisee s were very strict abo .ut 
~.eepmg the saflibath day, and inany times they were dis-
pleased because Jesus and his disdples did not keep the 
sabbath day. They even said of Jesus, " This man ·is nQt 
from God, 'because he kee,peth not the sa ,bbath" (Joh 
9::6) . This shows plainly that Jesu s and his disci~les di~ 
no . keep the sabbath day as the Pharisees did . 
The apostle Paul ,before he was converted to Chr is t 
was a strict Pharisee and kept the saibba th. But after h; 
wa s converted t o Chri s t he did not observe the sabba th 
day, neither did he teach th e disc iple s t o observe it. He 
taught the churches of Galatia t o obse r ve the fir st day of 
the week, and when he iWent down to Corinth he tau g ht 
that church to obs erve t he fir s t da y of the week. ( 1 Cor. 
16 :1, 2). On tha t day every fact of t he gos pel wa s com-
pl~te . We ~u st wor ship God on tha t day if we wor · h ip 
Him a ccordm g to t he gos pel. 
------t-- t"------
AC CEPT ABLE WORSHIP 
By. J . R. Stubb 'lefi1!ld, · 
F or w0I1Sh ip to be accep tabl e t her e mu st be the right 
obj ect of wor ship , the r ight a cts of wor hip , and t he right 
at t,it ude. of t he wo r shiper. 
Fir s t, 1et · u look for lthe l'ig ht object of wo rsh ip.· In do• 
ing th'is we ·mu st be govern ed ,by -the word of God, fo r there 
have been and a r e yet, such . a ··mu litipli city of object~ wor -
_s.hi~ ·ed by m·an , ,t ha t we coul I not p ossibly decide, by con-
, . ultin g men , wha t we &hould wo r shrip. ·:--. 
We . find in Acts tti·:25, ·26 tha t we sh o.uld not wors h ip 
J I 
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men. In Col. 2 :18-20 we a re foI1bidden to wors hip an ge ls . 
In Ex . 20:3-6 we are command ed not t o wor ship an y grave n 
ima ge of an y an ima te or ina nima te obje ct . In Rev. 22:8, 9 
J ohn wa s to ld to wor ship God, and in Mat t. 4: 8-10 J esus 
saii,d, ·"It is wri it'ten : Thou sha lt wor ship the Lord ,thy God, 
an d him only shal t thou serv e." The objec t of our worship 
t hen ," is God, the great Jeh ov.ih , who made all thing s an d 
upho lds them by b is mighty power. 
He is our Crea to r . " In H im we live and move and have 
our being." "From H im comes every good and pe rfect 
gift ." We ar e t he objects of Hi s constant ca re and keep-
ing. He ha s ri chly provided for our welfa re, both tem por al 
an d e:ern al. He bas red 2emed us by 'the blood of "t he Son 
of. H_:s Jove". "Lik e a fat her p iti eth h is child ren, so J ehov ah 
pitiet h them that hear him." His eve r wate hfu l eyes are 
open to our cry. "His everla ti ng arms " are ar ound us an d 
,beneat h us." " We rest under the wings of h is Jove." H e 
is the only t ru e and living God. When we contempla te his 
goodness, mercy and loving kindn ess our hearts overf low 
with grat itude and praise . We sho uld ever adore , honor 
and exalt hi grea t and matc h1ess name. "Bless Jehova h, 
all ye hosts, ye ministe r s of hi ithat do his plea sure. Bles s 
Jehovah, a ll ye h i wor ks, in all pla ces of his dominios. 
Riess Je hovah, 0 my soul. " 
~~~~~-t~t·~~~~~-
!~ ,_ F ROM EAST TENN ESSE E 
By George W. Far mer, 
Cn the· third Lord's day eve ning in Sep t emb er I bega n 
a meeting at Old Fort . This fs the only congregation in 
Polk coun ty , and it is in very poor working condition, 
chiefly for want of comp etent leadership, and some reg u-
lar pr eac hing of the sound k ind. Res ults of the m eeti ng: 
one was •ba ptiized and fo ur were restored to t he fell ow-
ship-, an d t he congregatio n was put to meet ing regularly . 
Brot her W. M. Wilson live s a t t h is place and t ea ches 
school at Can asa nga . He is a: fine school man, a good 
pr ea cher an d can be very helpful ito the chu rch at th is 
place. 
On the first Lor d's day eve ning in Octo ber , with Brot her 
J. D. Derry berry to lead t he singing ,. I began the meeting 
at Riceville . Th e meet ing contin ued n ine days and the re -
sults of t he meet ing were : five were lbap t:Jized. H ere we 
have a small congr egaition a nd some good and sub stanti a l 
pe ople, ,but the congreg at ion is in poor working order . It 
does not get t he ,pr each ing i t shoul d have. The me mbers 
need wa king up to the pr oper sense of duty. On Wedne -
day eveni ng, the 12t h of October, I !began a meeting ·at L ib-
erty H ill. The meeting contin ued twe lve day s. Res ul :s of 
the meeting: six we re ba ptized and one was r esto red to 
fellows hip . H ere we have a st rong congregation numer-
ically, but t hey ar e in a very poor working ord er. Many 
fine peop le here, .among <them is our preach er , Bro ther W. 
A. Daugher ty, a good man and a good preacher, loved and 
estee med very highl y by all t he peop le. It is to be hop ed 
that this cong r egat ion will tep fu lly into the harn e s and 
make itse lf felt as a power for good in t his county . All 
they need is a ,better worki ng spirit. So many of them 
'ha ve no '' min d to work ". 
On the eve ning of the four t h Lord's day in October · I 
began a me'eti ng at Calhoun , and on Monday evening fol -
lowing, Br oth er J. D. Derr ybe r ry joined me, as song lead-
er . We car ried t he meet ing on eleven da ys, and during that 
ti me we. were h inder ed mu ch by ra in. Resu'lts of the meet -
ing: .two . were bap tis ed. 
At th is place we hav e a very sma,JJ congre ga•t ion, but 
some good people , and with them as a nucleus we hope to 
·bu iid up very much as time goes on. 
Brother C. R. Nichol , with Brother WilJ Kldngman to lead 
the si-nging, ha•s ju st closed° a gr eat m eet ing with the-
chur ch at Cleveland. Thirteen were baptized , three came-
in to the chur ch to ·be Christians only, and one was res,tored. 
to t he f el,Jow sh i-p. Bre thren Nichol and K:lingman make ·a. 
st ron g gos pel tea m. Th ey won t he love and es teem of .the· 
bre thr en, and the people in gefle ral. 
We be lieve much harvest will be reaped yet from the-
meeti ng. Two came into the f ellowship of th e church at 
yeste rda y eve nin g 's prayer meetin g servi ce. · 
Brot her A. B. Bla zer will work with the congre gat ion at 
Sodd, Sa le Creek and Gra ysvi lle. Da yt on and Rockwood. 
will co-oper ate in the support of ano t her man , prdbabl:, 
Brot her Will J. Cull om. In the coun'try a,bove Chattanooga · 
t here ha ve a lr eady been twe nty-seve n pro t ra ct ed meetingi, 
he ld this year, fo ur new congr egatio ns have been esta~ 
lished, one new house has been compl eted an d thr ee othel'I' 
are now in process of comp let ion . More work has alreadj' · 
been done this year than eve r in .one year 'befor e. 
We ar e ho ping and prayling to he able to keep the gooci 
work moving on. I was in the hou se of a good br other and 
sister in Middle Ten nessee la st fa ll , and t hey wer e talking 
of t he probabi lity of their moving to anot her town, arid 
were planning what they were go,ing to do for the church 
in the to \vn if they moved. Wh at a fine index to t he spirit 
of the Ma ste r's ca use and the pressing n eeds of t oday. · 
Some people move to get out of work ot hers move · to 
ge't into more work. The latt er is t he better thing to· do. 
We die a spiritual deat h if we do not wor k. 
"Ho, r eaper s of Life's Harvest, 
Why sta nd wit h ruste d blades, 
Unti l t he nig ht draws 'ro und you, 
And day beg ins to fade?" 
- ----t--t-- - --
COYETOUSNESS 
By W. P . Sims, 
• · ·' Hills bor d, Tenn. 
Among t he first meet ings I eve r conducte d was ·ne.ar ,, 
Irving College in Warr en county, Ten nessee, where l wa~ . 
born . The gospel had ,been preac hed t her e before I yas 
born. Th e college was fo unded in 1843. Its · first pres jd.e~ 
wa s Brot her S. W. Owen who was a good _.preac l!er of the-.-., 
·ancie nt gospel. Brot her Wm . ·Ramsey who was in school.-
with him in 1844 to ld me that he ,~a s th~ purest.:IPan . .l!tt 
ever knew. As a res ui t ·of Br ot her ' ()\~~n's latbor s -anl 
others, only h~o that I rerrie mlbe1:;··B~·~hren . Hooker ~- ~ 
J ones, a congre gat i-on. of Chris 'tia ns ,"vas" :founded .a t ,$Uk. ·' 
phur Spring ·s near,by .. A canda l laws u it in""t'he ~l}y.;ch S!).~~ 
bro ught de tructiori . t~ tlie' body there . i~ ciy ea~y .1=hil"il;"., 
hood there were only a few faithf ul ones ' but t he \ vo_tsfi1pl ·-
was abando ned . so it was a g1:eat p1eas ufe to \ ne _tci ~  ... 
back to my old home to hold a mee'ting. During t he me.~~;•; 
ing two old men who had known me all my life and ha~.:. 
been kind to me, and one of them was attendi ng t he ,meet_;_.. 
ing and I as ked the ot her to come. He sa id be had · work • 
to do, and I told him I never knew a man to get rich bf 
ha rd wor k nor sbinginess . He ca lled the ot her man and • 
to ld him what I had said and told hi m that he believ~ 
I wa rig ht , sayi ng t hat he had done more ha rd work thlill 
anv man in Warren county and t hat you (t he other man) 
w;s the most sti ngy man in the coun ty. Bot h of thest . 
men were good cit izens a nd always kin d to me but neith~r . 
of them wanted to be bran ded with st ingi ness. Both passed. 
away years ag o and alway s had a suffi ciency of t he world'• 
goods with good homes. Th e har d workin g man had oM 
son who af ter his father 's death squand ered away evert 
thing his father made and is now homele ss in the far we~ 
I speak of this as an incident in my life whic h is t~ 
History is the same throughout the world and is re . 
,. 
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i~g its elf con~inua!ly. 2<;veto1.1sness is in ~e world _and in 
the churoh. To 'Covet is n9t ~cessaril y evil but ,t 1s gen-
era lly so used. We may covet a good naIJle and covet to do 
good, and in such cases we always db tain th ~ t h ing covet-
ed. For Chr~stians to pu t their whole heart m t he service 
of God by doing !1is will bhey will prosper in every need- . 
fu l t hing. The Bible says "Whatsoever h e .doeth sha'll pros-
pe~". But for Chri sltians to set their whole hearts in desire 
on riches to the neglect of doing what .the Lord says, they · 
ofte n fail to g.et ;riches or to live fa.ithful. Those who covet 
r iche s with the expectatio n of doin g good afterwards ge n-
erally fail in the Ohri stia n lif e. You canno t leave Christ 
·out ·of your bu si.ness in ,the beginning and tak e him in as 
11 par tner aft er you ha ve m ade your mill ions. You wiH lose 
s\ght of "tiim and ignor e him un1less your . partnership is 
conge nia l from first to la st. Cod uses men to do h is work 
a nd all his children are workers. So what we find to do 
we must do it alild not put it off until we get •able or get 
some help . If it . is th e Lo rd's ,busine ss and yo u ar e his 
ch'.ild rest assured that a faithful effort on your part can-
not fai l. To wait will brin g defeat. No,w is the time while 
you covet the good work. For you to wait u ntil you are 
ready may never come. Many good -bu s iness men have 
pro pered and accumulated fortunes and the sa me time 
kept Chri slt with them and have done good in his holy 
name. In such ca·ses the church prospers and soul s are 
saved while others have coveted ri ches but failed on ac-
count of bad mana ge ment. All men are not comp etent to 
ba ndle money , but all can serve the Lord by doin g h is will. 
If r iches cause us to lose sig ht of Chri st it is best for us 
not to hav e them, but to covet riches and not get it and lose 
Christ bes1des, is a pitiable case, but they are legion in 
the church. Money is necess ary for the · chur ch to do the 
Lord's work . There is a legi_timate way to make it and it 
is sin not to make something that demand s money. To 
-covet the righ t use of money is the important considera-
tion. Jes us said , "ft is more bles sed to g ive than to re-
ceive". In order to gain you must have some iiliing to g ive, 
efther money or its equiivalent. Preachers may covet pla ces 
to pr each where they will receive a big salary, wh'ile othel)s 
•eek ·plac es where the poor need the ,gospel. Every pr eacher 
who sees this knows which class he is in. I trust tha,t -the 
maj orit y are in the latter clas ·s. 
Pa ul says "Covetousness is idolatry". Col. 3:5: To wor-
ahip what we covet for selfish pur ,poses is sinful and leads 
to ru in . "By slothfulness ,the roof sin-keth in and through 
idlenes s of the hands the house leake'th." Eel. 10:18 . 
This is often o'bserved in preachers. Seems they cannot 
do anythi ng but -preach, and when they are not preaching 
they are idle, not even reading, ibwt taking part in th-ings 
of th e world. Laziness, slothfulness and idlene ss are not 
-compati•ble with bhe Christ life, when he was a carpent er . 
Mark 6 :3. Paul made tents in order to get money to help 
other s. Fo r people who are physically a'ble to work and 
have thei r own living , to think Chl'istia ns should feed th em 
la not rig ht. If such wiH not work, nei,th zr let him eat. 
~very one should have a home and take pride in makin g 
It as conven ient as they can. That is what the world is 
for. Ther e is no pla ce on earth like home though it be ever 
so humble . 
· Moore sai d, "M an wan'ts bu:t little .her e below nor need 
that little long." The Christ saiid, "You cannot serve God 
and ·mammon." Christians must have t hei.r mon ey to serve 
them. The y need it 1in .their service. But for them to serve 
their money is covetiousneS!S, which is idolat ry . We ha ve 
0~r ·dio ice whom we will serve. "now ye not to whom ye tic! ·_yourselves servants to obey his servants ye are ." 
ot m._·6:16. Some are capacitated to one kind of work while . 
hers con do a different kind, but the ultimatum is the 
g lor y of God and t he salvaltion of souls. Th e end desired 
is to receive the welcome app!.ause, "Well done, good and 
faithfu l serva nt , ente r 'thou into t he joys · of t he- Lor d." 
If all Chri st ians 'would give as t he B~ble ·teac hes arid -all' 
churc hes use the money accordingly there would not ·be so 
many calls for help. Th e broth erh ood does not nee<;l mo~ey . 
What it needs is to covet t he ri ght use of it. Fo r a church 
to allow a mem'ber to be sent to the coun ty poor hou se \s 
a shame and disgrace for that church. When 1t is well ab.le 
to provide for t he poor. When we give for t he poor and un-
fortunate with a burning desi ·re to do good , in the name of 
th e Lord J esus we are none t he p.oorer by the givi n_g bu t 
such will be a benedicti on to our credit in the <;elestia l 
home prepared fo r the people of God. It is importan t th!!•t 
we g,ive to the ri ght cause or person, otherwise ~ our gift 
may do harm rather t ha,n good. I had a Metho dis t preach-
er to as k m e to give him money to help him buy a qore, 
to ride to hi s a,ppoinltments. I told him I could not do so 
without crossi ng my colJlllect<ions, tha t I d:d not belie ve his 
preaching and for me to assist him would •be wrong; 1but if 
you wanted a horse to plow I would gladly help you buy 
one. So I re gard .giving to any cause apart from or that 
hinders t he bui1d~ng up of the cau se of Christ is sinfu l. 
It would be for me. For me to help !build up anything that 
hinders the pr eachin g of th e word of God would be a sin. 
While I can g ive to those in need whe~her t hey are in the 
church or not , I can .help them "In t he nam e of Chris't". I 
bel~eve the preacher alluded to thou ght more of me for 
being plain to him. It is not the amount but t he object 
we have in gjvi ng. No doulbt the pop e at one word could 
comman d a billion dollars •but he wi ll not us e it to the 
glo ry of God, but to his own glor y . Money is not the 
thing needed , :but the ri ght u se of it. If we will all covet 
the r ight us e of money and consecrate our live s wholly 
to the service of our God we are sure to have every need-
ftil thing in this world and in the world to come, eterna l 
l<ife. In my judgm enlt we are mi st aken by t rying to make 
the world and the churoh ·;the same . Th-is we cannot do. 
We cannot serve God and mammon . Should I say anything 
in the Gospel Advance to help any child of God to a purer 
and better life I :will consider my humble effort a suc• 
cess. Now dear reader , you wiII please read 1 Tim. 6th 
chapter, and find w:hat an inspired apos1lle says . Remem· 
her this contentment with godliness is great gain. 1 Tim. 
6:6. 
-----t--t·-----
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST QUESTIONS 
By T. B. Thompson , 
HunltsV'ille, Ala. 
In July, 1918, I had the pleasure of representing the 
church of Christ a't Friendship , east of Murray, Ky ., in a 
discussion with one Mr. Scott of Primitrive Baptist per· 
suas ·ion . . Whi'le at thrs same place in a meeting this year 
(1921) I was ,presen 'ted wit h five ques'bions which come 
from the very heart of Primitive Baptist teaching. They 
are ·so vitally connected ,with t he above named theory that 
with them the ·t heory either st ands or falls, and below 1 
s·hall g iv·e our read ers the answers which I m ade to the 
ques 'tiions. 
Q. "Is the alien sin ner a spiri tual or natura~ man? " 
A. If the querist ·has reference to his personal being I' ll 
say the alien sinn er is both spi ritual and natural. He is 
spiri t ual in the sense of posses sing a spirit in comm on 
wrth all men good and bad . He is also sp ir it ual even in a 
sense which looks to his moral bei ng, since tihere is such 
a thing as "!.pil'litual hosts of wickedness." (Eph. 6!12) . 
Of course, the . alie n · sinner is natural in the sense in which 
we are all natura l beings. So is he not both spiritual and 
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nat ural dn these sen ses? Bu t if it is m eant as respects hi s 
relaitio nship to God, of course, h~ is not spir itua l in the 
·sense of having imbibed t he Spirit of God; :but neither is 
he natural in the sense t he word "natural" app1ies exc lu -
sive ly to the ali en sinner, in contrast to the citdzen of 
God's kingdom who may be led to sin rby the sa me mO:tives 
which prompt the alien. Paul told 'the church at Corinth 
they were "carnal." (1 Cor. 3:3). He further says in the 
sam e verse, "do ye not walk after the manner of men?" 
Now , weren't these " natural" in their manner of livin g a s 
the word "ca rnal" mo st certainly sig nifies? Was no t Paul 
1.alkin g aJbout h1s inclination to wa1k af te r the "natural" 
man when he said of him self that 'he was "c arnal, so ld 
under sin"? (Read Rom . 7 :14-25). Po ssilbly the querist 
had in mind the state ment in 1 Cor . 2 :14, 15, in which Paul 
•says t he "natural man recei vet h not the things of the 
Spirit of God," and concludes, too soo n, that t he " nat-
ural man" is th e alien sinner. Thi s can't lbe tru e for the 
Apos tle continuing in the third chapter predicates t hi s 
ve ry thing of erring, s innin g Chri sltia ns. " Natural" is 
cont ra •s'ted with "sp-iritual" in the 14th a nd 15th verses 
of the 2nd chap te r , while "carnal" is cont ra sted with 
piritual" in t he first ve r se of the 3rd chapter. Th at t h is 
contrast S'hows the words "nat ur a l" and "carna l" to mean 
the sa me thing is further shown in the footnote of the re-
vised Bible which defines t he word "natural" by t he word 
"un pirit ual ," ,which is al o t he evident .mea ning of "car -
nal." So the ter m "natura l" here doe s not excl usive ly de-
fine an alien s inn er, even if it had any reference to such, 
which it cer tain ly does not; hence, t he e'Vident use the 
queris,t here mak es of t he ter m "nat ura l" as describing an 
alien sfo ner in contrast ,wit h citizens of t he kingdom , is a 
use not empl oyed in the Bible. 
Q. " I eternal salvation by works or grace, se eing the 
~9 will not mi x?" 
A. A full analy sis . of the questio n req uires, 'at least, th e 
stat m ent 'that there is a ,differ ence between eternal salva-
tion and t he fo r giveness of sin in life. But le't me suggest 
that the olbtainin g of either m ay .depend up on some ch ar-
•acter of works without vitiating t he beautiful Bibl e doc-
trine of .salvation by gra ce. Tha t we ca n't do one thing to 
:merit forgiveness of si n is true, else sa lva tion would not 
be of grace . But that there are t hin gs we may do in ac-
cepting or appropria'ting the 'blessings of sa lvat ion is 
equally tr ue; and not 'being works 1by which we propo se 
to pa y God for sa lvati on do not mak e void God's grace. If 
yo u were in a burning ,building and some one put a ladder 
up to your window, would you fee l t hat if you des ce nded 
,by means of t he ladder yo u would lbe paying t he man for 
the favor (grace) h e bestowed in providing you t he means 
of esca pe? The work you would do in effecting yo ur escape 
wo uld n ot be a work of meri't, and would not reflect up on 
th e favor yo ur friend bes'towed; while upon the ot her hand 
sho uld you refuse to do t he work upon your part nece -
sary to effect yo ur escape it wo uld 'be re ga rded as an in-
lSult to the favor your friend attemp 'ted 'to be ~tow upon 
you. 
Seein g t hen there are different chara cters of works it 
is we ll to find just what works are excl ud ed in our alva-
t ion . Those who try to show that Pau l had reference to all 
works in Rom. 4:1, 2 in r efere nce to Abraham's ju tifica-
tion , not only mi ss the argu ment Paul is here making , but 
1bring him in dir ect confl ict with James (2:21) who declares 
tha t Abraha m was ju st ified by works. The querist's mi s-
taken idea abo ut works and g race not m:ix,ing is sur ely 
makin g it impossible for Paul and J ames to "mix" als o. 
Jn t he for mer passag e and context the Apos,tle is making 
an ar g um en t to Je ,ws concerning their atte m pt to .force the 
Gentiles to keep the Jaw of Mose , and at the sa me ti me 
pointing to Abraham a s their cr iter ion , whom Paul shoWe 
is the cri te ri on for bot h tJhe circumdsed and uncircuin. 
oised. (V . 11, 12). Now , si nce Aibra ham wa s justified be. 
fo r e t he law of Mos.es was give n, even 1befor e circumc:sioq 
was .instituted, neither t he la,w nor circumcision wer a in 
any way respons ilble for his , justification , nor could the 
J ews force either upon the Gentiles . The whole argument 
show s that t hese works are the ones Pa ul excludes, while 
Jam es g~es ~ck of bot h to his former 01bedience and s,a,11 
he wa s Justified by works. Eph . 2 :8, 9 is sometimes ap. 
~aled to :o ~hOIW that no one can do anything in hringin, 
h1mse l.f w1'th.m the reach of God' s ble ss,i,ngs. Paul in thw 
p_Jace 1s talking albou't ,a claS1S of works ·which make salva. 
t'.on of ours.elves and give us a g round of boasting; but 
sm~e t her e is a cla ss of works, as herei nlbefore illustrated 
~h1ch are not works of merit , and do not make the sa'IVWl-
t10n our own, nor give us a ,ground of boaSJting, we can not 
conclude that Paul had reference to them. And th e'rr we 
are not read : to co11JC'lude th at Paul here sa ys that Which 
by a wrong mterpretation would be in dfrect conflict with 
James as albove shown . 
We are now ready to show t hat our present salvabioq 
from sin is condit ional, but by no mea ns on works lby which 
we ,pay God for the favor He bestow s. 
J es u plainly says in Matt . 7:21, 22 thart those who do 
the wi ll of Hi Father shall enter t he ktingdo m of heaven. 
In Acts 10 :34, 35 Pete r declare t hat those who fear God 
and work righteousness are accepta •ble 'to God. J es us says 
to t he Jew , t hat they mu st abide in H i:is wor d to be His 
true disciples, and t hat they by the trut h wo uld be made· 
fre e. (John 8 :31, 32). Our Savior said it wa a work to be-
lieve, (Jno. 6:28) and ; ll say fait h is a conditio n of salva-
tion, hence a work to perform. On the day of Pentecost. 
Peter admoni shed the Jew s to "save yourseaves fro~ this 
crooked ge nerati on." (Acts 2:40). But what were they to · 
do in thus aving t hemselve s? Peter had just told them in 
answer to t heir question, "Bret hr en, wha t shall we do!" 
-to " Repent ye, and be baptized unto the re-
mi ss ion of your sins," (Vv. 37, 38) hence, t he thing they 
were to do in savi ng t hemselve . J es us in Jno . 3:5 declare& 
t hat "except" peop le be born of water and t he Spirit they 
cannot enter int o t he kingdom of heave n, which is a condi~ 
·bion or cond:fti ons to be performed. whatever they are. · 
Comp a re t his s'tate ment of J es us to Hi s state ment in·Matt. 
7 :21, 22. After saying what he says in hi s conversation 
with Nichodemu s he follows it with, "b ut he that obey,!'th 
not the Son shall not see life ." (V. 36, A. R. V.) Is it pos-
ible to i;ead t hese plain messag-es without see ing the con-
d:itiorus with which ma n mu st compl y? 
That ete rn al sa lvation is future a nd its inheritance con• 
ditiona l is a lso 'tr ue. Eternal life does n ot mea n· eternal ex-
istence, for then the devi l has eter nal l'ife. Eternal lif!t 
ha s refere nce to t hat state in which there wit l be no part 
of us sub je ·ct to death, and has reference a lso to the full-
ne ss of l ife and its joys withou t alloy. Eternal life is in 
heave n. Peter says (2 Pet. 1 :10, 11) that we ate to . enter 
into the eve rla sti ng kingdom after t his life is over; .there 
we will hav e eternal life. J e u says (Mark 10:28-30) tetr• 
nal life in the wor ld to come. We hav e it now in "hop8, 
(Tit. 1:2), as an "heir" (Tit . 3:7), in " promise" (1 Jno. 
2:25). We a r e told, a Chri tians, to work out t hi s salva• 
tion with fear a,nd tremb ling . (Phil. 2 :12). ot only is th• 
cond itional ilty of ete rnal life or alvation shown by thil 
passage, but inasmu ch a s the ete rn a l sa lvati on hinP.' 
upon our presen 't sa lvat ion, and it is conditio nal, it fol• 
lows t hat so eternal life is condit iona l. 
Th ese are by no m eans all the passages thalt might bf 
bro ught fol"ward to show that present and eternal sal~ 
Ilion are conditio nal, but t hese are · sufficien t to show plain• 
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·lY that both are conditional. But remember these condi-
ti ons to ibe performed rby the individual do not belong to 
t hat class of works that v,itiate the grace of God by merit-
ing the salvation. By these works the sinner can no more 
mer.it his salvation than a tramp ean merit the food you 
g ive him by eating i't, which he must do in order to ap-
propri ate the favor you bestow upon him. There are three 
.more of these questions which wi11 appear in the nex't issue 
o! The· Advance, the Lord willing. 
-----t--t ·-----
BASE BALL 
By A. M. George, 
Albany, Texas. 
I feel alt a loss for language to express my estimation 
4lf this great world popu1ar game. 
It must be a great, grand institution; if it were not 
sure ly so many of our physical~y a,ble young men would 
not eng,age in it at the risk of their lives, and the forego-
ing of important, lucra 'tive · and imperatively necessary 
avocations, so essential to the life and well being of the 
worl d. Even the churches see m to recognize its utility, 
a nd value, for prominent reli gio us tinstitution s show great 
int er est in their ''/ball teams" and the contrast between 
them. I s upp o.se that church "tea ms" do not play for 
" sta kes," I don't Irnow. 
Col'leges, universitie s, cities , towns, villages, all appear 
,to find ''iball teams" a necessiity. Instead of "hoe and plow'' 
it is now ''ba ll and ibat", on every hand, from six year old 
kids to gro wn up athletes. 
The vario us "teams" travel from place to place to try 
their skill with others. Large salaries are paid to expert 
.play ers; vast sums are spent for nece ssary implements. 
Mul ti tudes of our physically ablest young men are with-
dr awn from the fields of production, and turned into the 
rank s of epn:sumers. Bu siness houses often close their doors 
t o do hon.or to the contending "teams." P eop le, even 
Chris ti.ans, lay aside ne cessary work to witness the games. 
. E ven minister s of the gospel, not all ,but many , endorse 
a nd enjoy them. All these things necessarily require the 
expenditure of vast sum~ of money , which, is not required 
to main tain th is great and seem ing ly n ecessary game, 
might almost, if not quite feed the starving millions of 
t he wor ld. · 
A ;i this sacrifice of time, energy and money for the 
maint enance of this great and popular institution ; seem 
to plac e it on a plane with other great essentials to the 
well~being of the world. All .of this suggests the idea that 
ever y church mi ght well main tain a "ball team", and the 
civil gove rnm ent make lib era l appropriations for · the 
maintena nce of those actively enga ged, and to pens ion 
tho e incapacitated 1by age. This is a serious proposition. 
Le~ the pe:>ple consider it well , espe cia lly Christians. 
~~~~~-+~t 
A DARK PICTURE 
By H. H. Adamson, 
Lewis-bar , Tenn. 
A good start is a good thing in any noble calling ibut it 
is not everything. 
A good be"3"inning in chur ch or school or state is mu ch 
to be desire d, but a good beginning does net insure a good 
endin g. Pau1 sa id, to Cfl'tai n disciples, "Ye did run well, 
wlio hindered you?" Some church folk s are like some 
Worl d folks, they shoot up liJre a met eor's fla sh; they make 
a gr eat flour .sh; 'they las !-! the waves and beat the air; 
th ey soar high and fish in the sky, but ,by and by they 
-colla pse and come down like a punctured balloon. 
J esus says, "He that endureth to the end the same shall 
be saved." When so many start with such flattering pros• 
pects and then fall away we are most tempted to inquire. 
"Lord, are there few that be 'sav.ed ?" 
Often the bright iboy make a stupid man. The first 
honor man in college sometimes makes a signal failure-
in life. Yes, the steed tha't makes a great dash from the · 
grand stand frequently comes in near the rear on tha 
home run. It is not the man who makes motions enough tc> 
crank a Ford or run an airplane that does the most effect• 
tual preaching, nor is it the man who talkes loudest with 
his mouth that renders the greatest heart service, neither 
is it the convert that begins with the warmest zeal that 
sticks to .the front seat till the final roll caU. 
The church of God is tired, and awfully tired, of a great 
clas's of driftwood that ,began the Christian race ' ,by &ing,• 
ing their sweetest songs, praying their most fervent pray-• 
ers, being very regular and punctua ,l in a.ftendance, most 
ardent in love and most lilberal in purse; .but "by and by 
they were offended" and have taken their places far in 
the rear in the ranks of the "has beens". God pity them! 
On the other hand .the church of God is hungry, mighty-
hungry, for men and women of sterling wo:rlth, strong faith . 
clear visions and enough wil1 power to stick. Yes, hungry 
for the brave men and noble women who in the great rac&. 
of Chri stia n service will function with ~he finish. Lord ot 
the harves t, give us such anxious souls! . , 
I aske d a man the other day if hi s dog was fast on the . 
field and he said, "No , he is not fast lbut mi ghty stead y." 
Not fa st 'but mighty steady-that' s it exactly. I would not 
hav e any one even dream that I am comparing some church 
folks to bird dogs. (I put a high estimate on bird dogs.-
Selah.) Bwt I am trying to get at this point, namely , the, 
great ben efacto ·r s of the world and of the church-th&. 
men who do thlng s worth while-- 'the men who bear bur- -
dens and make .sa crifices and keep thin'gs movin g are not 
the men who start and jerk and soar and roar and boil : 
over and flash up and then throw up and quit. 
The world need s men and thechurch needs men with . 
the sti ck-to-it- ivene ss and sta y-with-it-iveness to be stead-
fast a_nd unmovable in storm and shine. Yes, the "steady" -
~an, if you please, who just everlastingly pegs away and ·. 
smgs as he pegs: "Rap a tap, :tap, and tip a tap toom. All 
I need is elbow room. " 
Ju st stand back and give him a chance :rnd he will ·be on . 
the spot let come what may . 
But th :s bcreasing class of starters and stoppers will . 
never put the load on the hilltop. Jesus says if a man , 
starts out to build a house wi,thout coun:i .!g the co3t and ' 
is una 1b!e to finish he will 1bz mocked . I do not know whether · 
that is the trouble with so many chu:-~h me1:: ') '!rs or not,. 
but I do know that man y of them have quit the building-
and seemingly ha ve no desire to finish it. - J 
Paul says we shall reap if we faint not. Su :-ely a great 
many have fainted or had a fit or something else, for they 
have fallen from th e rank s and refuse to return : I am 
makin g no attempt to give either the cause or effect of 
thi s sad condiLion but I am sincerely trusting that if any-
disciple has turned his eyes away from Jesus Christ and ' 
t her efore J esus does not mean to h'.m wh at he or.ce r:1eant, 
tha t if such a discipl e shall read these lines h ~ c!ln ask . 
him self, "Where is the ,blessedness I kn ew, w!:e:1 I first . 
saw the Lord . Where is that soul refreshing view of J esus . 
and his word?" 
Life is too ser'ious, death t oo sure, eternity too long and : 
the heavenly prize too valuable for any living man to · 
trifle with the slightest inlterests of his soul. "Turn ye, . 
turn ye for why will ye die." "Let the wicked forsake his 
ways, and the unri ghteous man his thoughts; and let him. 
return unto the _ Lord, and he will have merc y upon him;. 
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-and to our God for he will abundan t ly pardon." ·"Th e soul 
that s inneth it shall die." 
May the God of all gra ce lead us a nd keep us nea r t he 
-eross . 
------t--t------
EDITOR'S PERSONAL MAIL 
.find mys elf , a s I go among the chur che s, differing from 
m any 1bre t hren on va rio.u s que stions which need not be 
,DJentioned in detail: :but to ·specify by way of example, so 
..as 'to make myself clear, I find some things taught on 
Jirophecy whiCih I do not indor se. On the othel.' hand, there 
are some other things taught by others in regard to the 
·Chri s tian's relation to .war that I do not · indors e. But at 
'.the same time I do indorse and uphold the brethren, wheth-
··er . in error on prophecy or war, in so far as I believe them 
to be in accord with the scriptures, bearing with what I 
·believe to be their errors. Christ bore patiently with war-
.like Peter, and Paul had · pa t ience with the error of the 
1>:rethren at Thessalonica in regard to prophecy. The error 
o"f some in regard to ,war is, in my jud g,ment , no less 
' serfous, to say t he lea st , than the erro r of others in re ga rd 
:to prophecy. If I should cease to fellowship and co-O'perat e 
with the one, I should for an equa l goo d rea son hav e t o do 
·t he sam e in re ga rd to the · other. Tow a rd 1both sid es I en-
'~eavo r to foI1ow t he r ule: "L et your fotibea ran ce be known 
un ;to air! men." A mor e dilig ent and prayerful r eading of 
1. Cor. 13, mrig ht help u s all the more successfu lly to keep 
the unity of the ·spir it in 'tbe bond of peace. 
In reply to a letter from a brother in T enne ssee I r e-
cently wrO'te:-A broth er fr om Tenn essee writes, July 18, 
·a s follows: "Some of your friends t hink that you have 
fully espoused Br(?ther Boll' .s views but I hav e, when I am 
·,ask-ed abou't this poin t , airways denied it an d say tha t yo ur 
position is that whereas it is not a matter t ha t to uches the 
conditions of pardon, tbe pra ct ices of the church in work 
·of worshiip, you fe el that it wa s not necessary to carry 
the opposition so far a s b ·as ibeen done and 'that you o·b -
.jected to t he mann e"!' in which the matter was being 
:11andled . Aim I correct fo makin g this explanation to those 
·-whQ inquire of me?"" 
I am pleased to state tbat our :brother is quite correct 
:.in representing me as stated above. That has been my po-
sition in regard to the most re greta.ble controver sy from 
-the very first. However., 1 have not, nor do I l'IOW a.gree 
with Brother Boll in his views on the prophecies . . I think 
'his outline of the prophecies is likely to be incorrect, at 
,Jeast it does not commend itself to me; and furthermore 
] think our beloved brother presses this rule of literal in-
·terpretation entirely too far to be in accord with good, 
sound exegesis. But so long a s he teache s sinners what 
'.to do to ibe saved , and Christians what to do to keep saved, 
:and does not so feature his views as to mak e "them a so rt 
l{)f condi.tion of goo d fellow ship , I r eg ard t hem as com-
·parative ly innoc ent, and toward which we should exe r-
ci~e foi:ibeara n•ce. Broth er Boll 's da nge r is not in hold ing t he 
views he does about the pr ophecies, but in becomin g so 
l:!arried away with t hem that he neg lec t t he weig htier ma t -
;ters of the law to ·t he hurt of h i own good inf luence, and 
to t he troublin g of man y over matte rs whic h no one 
an very clearly unde r sta nd . My und ersta ndin g of the 
·scri ptures is tha t we should give our elves mainly to our 
_privileges and duties in the pre se nt, rather !than spend too 
much ti me in trying to r eason out j ust how the Lord is 
g oing to blin g abo ut certai n future cond itio n . When the 
L ord has done it the n we will betiter understand, and we 
"lnay rest ass ur ed that it will be done ju st r ight. 
I thin k from the a1bove you cannot fail to see, Br other 
Billingsley , t ha t I a m not endeavoring to have t he work 
i n .Japan shaped acco rd ing to anybody's par tic ula r views. 
one of us in Jap an acknowl edge any human lea der. So 
far as in us lies we endeavor, as God's freemen, to follow 
the Lord J es us Chri~t. And now in conclusion, t he chief 
thing I want to say is this: I r ej<_>ice to see that you feel 
th e need of · more mi ss ionary · activity in unevangelized 
land s. Let me suggest t hat you put the des ire into prac 
tica l form. You are in a posTtion to sti r up the churchei 
mi g htily along mi ss ionary lin es. Be gin by sending us at 
lea st one mis sionary to ta ke up t he work Brother Vincent 
left off . Let him be a man you can fully recommend a'l'!cl 
recomm end. Stir up th e churches to support him and sen4 · 
him forward, and you may r est assured that every mis. 
sionary in the field will g ive Mm most hea rty welcome. 
Your s in faith , hope and love, 
J . M. McCALEB. 
-0--
68 Zosh'igaya, Tokio, Japan, Oct. 6th, 1921. 
Gospel Advance , McMinnville, Tenn. 
Dear Brother BiIJ!ingsley:-We are fully satisfied that 
right teaching is at the bottom of right cond uct and that 
defects among well disposed brethren can be corrected 
lby proper inst~uction. If the churches very generally neg. 
lecte d the Lord's Supp er, there would be an especial need 
for teaching on that 'Point. Th e churches all too largely dai, 
neg lect mi ssio nary work and there see ms to ·be a great need 
for an incr eased vol um e of sound doctrine on this vital 
t heme. 
Will you please permit us to suggest for your considera-
tio n tha t this fundamental of our Lord's church be placed 
more prominen:tly a nd frequenltly before the brethreg., We 
are nolt spea kin g of missio ns in any particular -place ibut 
mi ss ion work in general. If it shall pl ease you to give this 
ma 'tte r ful1er expression rby your own pen and those of 
writers you m ay consider competent, we believe our Lord;s 
ca use will be furthered . Your Brethren, 
DON CARLOS JANES, 
J . M. McCALEB, 
ORVILLE D. BIXTER, 
HARRY R. FOX, 
E. A. RHODES , 
HERMAN J. FOX. 
-----t--t-----
TO THE MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED DR. POTTER 
He is not dead, but sleepeth, 
With •a sorrowful heart overflowing with grief, 
. We think of the loss we hav e born ~, 
The loss of a friend that wa s good and true , 
And now does every one mourn. 
In memory of him who was loved by all, 
And whose ,body now lie s 'neath the sod, 
Bu t his gain o'er our los s is infinitely great, 
For he's r est in g with Almi g hrty God. 
In lif e he was fai rt hful , hone st and true, 
Life's race he most 1beau ti fully ran, 
A kin g ly soul , with a heart of go ld , 
A servant of God and ma n. 
A friend to you and a friend to me, 
He the love of every man won, 
And he lived in a way t hat on jud gment day, 
Hi s Father wiTI say, "wel l done". 
Fri end s, ,weep not o'er th is sr d separation, 
Nor our loss, though great iit may see m, 
Our beloved is not dead, he b·Jt leepeth, 
For death is only a dream. 
A lit t le friend, · 
Jame s W . Lee, Jr ., age 14 years and a member of the 
Chur ch of Chr ist. 
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BUYING YOUR COAL NOW C 
It taud s to rea "on that condit.ion s · will not permit of a !ower pri ce than 
we ar e quoting now on such splendid grade s as 
JELLICO AND PEERLESS . CAHABA 
We ar e handlin g thi s coal on a narrow mar gin and are in positi on to 
supply your ea on 's needs now. Bett er not wait until t he big r ush start s 
Columbia Ice &, Cold Storage Company 
Bell Phone· 22 Citizens Phone 81 
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I ~:bi•~:~ 1~~~,~~ you money I 
0 magazine combination offered below you can a o save almost · half the regular subscription lo .
I rate . Maury Democra~ Club ATO. l Woman's World lTI a Twice-A-Week Globe Democrat i 
'O Mothers Magazine ~ 
1
0 
';I The Gentlewoman 
Good Stories Lower five publica-
All six publications, regularly priced at tions cost you 
j $3.20, will be sent for only $2.30 if you ac- I 




. • reader of any publication includ~d in the 
above listed combination your subscription 
to it will be extended one year. Bring or i send remittance asking for Special Money !D 
·v Saver Club No. 1 to us 
·n 
o We have made special arrangements di- ·' I rect with the publishers which enables us to 
o save you money on most of the best publi- I I cations, provided you send your subscription I 
I 
thru us. 
. The six publications listed below, each 
Club No. 2 for one year, wm be given you tor the 
0 special rate of only $2 .15. They c1re regu-
1 Lower fi-:Ublica- Iarly ~~~~~~::". 
fl tions cost you Farm and Home 
; The Gentlewoman · D 
l
o 90c The Twice-A-Week Globe-Democrat 01 
; · Our special 15 day price for all six, only 
$2.15. Bring or send remittance, asking . 
0 or Special Money Saver Club No. 2 to o 
I I t Mau~!mbfr~':::.?ecrat I 
a A mighty appropriate Christmas gift. I 
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VOLUME Ill NASHVILLE, TENN., JANUARY 1922 
Watch ye, stahd fast in the faith, quit you like men, be strong. 
GOD GIVE US MEN! 
God give us men! A time like this demands 
Strong minds, great het rt~,. 1 ue faith and ready hands; 
Men whom the lust of office does not kill; 
Men whom the spoils of office can not buy; 
Men who possess opinions and a will; 
Men who have honor; men who will not lie; 
Men who can stand before a demagogue 
And damn his treacherous flatteries without winking; 
Tall men, sun~crowned, who live above the fog 
In public duty and in private thinking. 
For while the rabble with their thumb~worn creeds, 
Their large profession and their little deeds, 
Mingle in selfish strife, lo! Freedom weeps. 
Wrong rules the land, and waiting Justice sleeps. 
NUMBERS 
Be of good courage, and let us play the men for our people, and for the cities of 
our God : and let the Lord do that which seemeth him good. 
2 GOSPEL 1-lDV A. NOE J .\N ARY, 1922 
Entered as second-class matter Jun e, 1921 at th e postoffice 
a t Na shville , Tenn. , und er the act of Congr ess of March 3, 
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS 
'Mornin,' everybody! Yes, it 's two dollar s now. 
~ 
It 's might y bard for u · not to believe there's 
something fundamentally wrong an yhow with thos e 
who clisagre e with us. 
Broth er Srygley says all in the world tlie mat ter 
"ith too sensitiv e folk is that th ey think mor e highly 
of th emselves than th ey ought to think. A cent er shot! 
~ 
· Aye ! Soft wo1·ds and hard argument s now. Put the 
lid on the pepp er pot , and let some one pa ss th e . ugar to 
Rroth er Skin -Em -Alive and Sister Crabappl e. 
=" 
There's anotLer difference. 'l'he effective man kno,ws 
what he want s to say and stop s conte nt wh en he'. said 
it , whil e th e in effectiv e blab s on in the fear th at he's 
not under stood. Any pr eacher' . numb er ringing? 
~ 
,vh at do you think of our chang e and thi s new dr ess? 
Also, of th e in crease in price which th ey necessi ta t e ? 
F avor me wHh your viewpoint . Bri ckbat s or bouque ts . 
let 'em come ! 
Old Broth er Han ey l1sed t o say whether you arc 
mast e1• or slav e i · w oved in littl e thin g , and that you 
are not boss so long as a pet ty vice command s you . 
How abou t it, you t obacco u. ersl? 
w" 
That heart its elf snffers most whi ch bends th e tongu e 
lik e a bow to shoot bitt er word s. Wh en you bar happi -
nes. · from th e bea 1·t. · of otliets , you 'll fin cl it ,a bit char :v 
ahont taking np abod e with you . 
'~ 
Sur e ther e ar e lions iu th e way. hroth e1· ! nut the re-
ward s of going out as a fr ee man in Chrh,1t full y compen-
.. ate for fa cing e\'en lions. Stand up lik e a man! Yes, 
bri ckbat will .:omehow 1mm to be cloclgecl. But you're' 
also within rearh of th e bofJuet s. 
1fi ncl out , preacher , that yon clou ' t overshoot. A 
broth er once belabored some darksom e point , and added · Je 
that the commentators did not agre e ,-vitb him. Jrn. ,i 
agin e his emotions, will you, when on the following 
lllOrning a member of hi '· congr egation called at his 




.ing to him , seeing as he had said in his sermon that 
th e common ' tater did not agre e with him! 
~ 
If ther e is an error in th e dat e on !your paper, I shall 
be greatl y ,obliged if you will set me right. I am doing 
my utmo st to perfect th e mailing list, but in spite of 
all a few mista kes creep in. 
Don 't ovel'look my decision th at your paper · stops 
the day y~ur time expfr es. I shall chafe at the thought 
of your 11ame leaving my files of course, and no doubt 
a bill etdoux of entrea ty shall be sent you. Just the 
same, off you go, without I hear from you. 
~ 
Autom ati cally effective with tl1e app earance of. this 
issue, Gospel Advtrnce is tw-0 dollar s the year. Whether 
it is worth it its reader· must say. I cannot decide 
t hat. I only know the paper cannot continue upon a 
souud ba sis a,nd be print ed as it should be for less. 
H is ,-impl y ia question of lif e with the periodical . 
I shall be son y if you feel ti.Jere are not two dollars' 
worth of pleasur e and pro ,fi t in it for you . I know 
it is not worth as much as some of our other 
uapers, th e Adrnc ate .for in stance. But there is no 
help fot· it ; th e in crease in wi ce is absolutely impera-
ti\' e. '. It shall 1·ejoice my he:11·t for :vou to go on read· 
ing it , r egaHll ess . But no lrnrm is done if you do not 
If you stop to noti ce pii1-p1·ick ·, take it from me, 
.rnu 'll never an ·ive. lJ we :-n e to get anywhere, e 
mu .. t dead en our selves to has t.r judgments and un· 
jus t censur e. Ju st keep ,vom· J1eart pure and your life 
,ledicatecl to un ·elfish servic e. Know what's right, and 
go strnight ahead . The encl of th e da.y will -vindica~ 
you. Here's th e thonght in poehy: 
If you can keep your head when all about you 
Ar e losing their s and blaming it on you; 
If you can trust your self wh en all men doubt you, 
And mak e allowance for th eir doubting, too; 
·u yon can wait, and not be tired by waiting, 
Or, being lied ab out, don 't deal in lies; 
Or being hat ed, don't give way to hating, 
And yet don't look too good nor talk too wise. 
$ 
I no,ti ce pt eache1·s who boa st of how many 
they a.re ucce:s ively call ed to hold mee:ings fo~ 
tain congr egation s, whi ch is all very mce-Pro.t 
But it sometim es leaves mei wond ering what 1 
proves. 
Djcl th e SIJ_)Cakel' cotnt favor and choose 
tl 
C 
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ieasl resista nce'? Not always, pe rhap s. Yet bad be con-
,i~tently stood for til e whol e counsel of God without 
re:u· oi- farn r , I d:;_i.re say he would have enco unt er ed 
opposi tion and engendered friction somewhere-un-
less th e chur ch wa about pet ·fect. I mention this be-
cause it troub les me, and sometime s i t sod of seems 
that t he fellow who i so al l-fired populm· wi th all 
cla.,se,; rnight b a bit out of favor wi th th e Lord. 
It woul d be hard to , say too much in l)raise of t he 
book, Elam's Notes. It is t he ripened fru i t, the crow n-
ing labor of t hat man's heart an d brain, one of the 
charming points of its exce ll ence being t he bulk of 
it made up of dir ect, fitting quotations from the Bible 
itself. It is a marve l of happ y intert winin g of simple 
scriptu i-e quotations . 
The nnio us lessons arc al most solidl y the Lord's 
0\111 ,Yord s. '.l'his is as i t should be. I wi h to make 
report upo n t he wid e sa le of the book, and publh d1 
.ome or it · suJJerb pa ssages in the Advance, wldcl, 
Brotlier E lam says I may do, provided I make it plain 
he is not <lirecting it. I'm a bit re.-eutfu l of t l.n t. 
, Reader, of tb e Advance sbon!fl und er . tand by t his 
time that I am not dictated to by anybody . 
Two editions of the book are exhau sted already , n111.l 
the thil-cl edition ordered. Without in the lea ·t dis-
p,1ragillg oth <'l' books of t;, e ki:i ·.I ancl lesso n helps:, 
l h'ope th e.-e N,>tes will co11:c to be genera lly ,-tncliccl. 
Ft·eshen up a bit, bro ther! And the a td ent courting 
of a clictiona 1·y or t hesa uru s wou ld help mightily. You've 
so ovenrn1·kpcl those poor words and phra ses which we 
kuo,y you hy t hat they are jlong since sta le and dis-
e. teemed. 'J'he sweetest note may be s~ continuou _.-ly 
ham.n1ctcll as to lose all melody . By your persistent 
grind n1 011 certai n " -o·rds one might snppo se you had 
hut a scan t sto re to draw up on. 
WhereaF; we have t he ri chest la nguag e known! ·we 
hare only t o t ickle i t wi th some attention and it langh.-
SUch a l1an est of multif or m metaphor and pbras:e 
c-ombination as to m:ake ns o·asp with wo-nder. ~11cl 
'1th add ed empha ·~i the same may be affirmed of t he 
_hining, rn 1··igated dept hs of God's own words . Limi ted 
in fa hion of expres~o n? Rat her you're hamp ered by 
lack of energy nnd initiative. You mu st be as leep 
-Omewhe1·e. 
Come ou l of t he ruts of your steeeotyped thinking an d 
-Onte of yom· 1dog-eared sermon s. Per k up a littl e 
and give n. a drink> of ozon e! 
v,i 
11~·ei:ily OUL· preachers need often to be warn ed again . t 
~Win g folk s io think 100 mu ch of t hem, espe tiall ;y 
-~rer -po1rn la r fe llows, and t ld . for t heit- own goocl as 
da as for the safety of t he cans:e. 'rha t man is in 
nger, no matter who he is, when folk s go wild over 
him , a11cl nll t he wor e so wLen he encournges it. :Kernr 
i · the goiaqiel safe in his hand s. 
(t behoorn . us to l'emember that en ! I) ' pu lpit ,Yonder 
has clay feet-even when th e clay is not at tLe other 
extre mit,y ! Plenty of folk s, pr eac ~er , there are too 
i-eacly to beslarnr you " it h overpraise . Take all t Leir 
blarney with a liberal helping of sa lt. You are ju s t 
an ordinary man wh en you do your best . Mak e t hem 
und erstand t hat . It jg nauseatin:gj to see a goi-pel 
preac het bent upon building up a strong per ona l fo l-
lowin g, a.- thou gh fideli ty to him wa s a question of 
faith. 
Our ser d ce takes the i'a11k of nobility only " ·hen 
self is lo.-t sight of. 'l'hen why attit u din ize? I have 
long been afraid of R. H . Boll and hi s foll ower for 
this very rea.-on . Bu t we all need to beware . 
Stay Out of the Courts 
One of t he gram charges Paul preferred aga in st t l1e 
clmrch at Codnth was that they went to law one \\·ith 
another and before uabelievers . ' H e affirm ed he spo ke 
i t to t heir shaIDe. God 's will Jis tbat diff erences IJe-
t-ween bret hr en should be adjusted oy br et hr en. A.ncl 
.the l\J1aster bid s t hat we give dilig ence to be delirn 1·ecl 
from , officers of t be law. None of the. e injun ct ions al'e 
without - point. 
J: don't atte mpt to sum up the rea. ons, bu t I gfr e 
one . A yo utng brother, aga in st whose wife had IJeen 
sa id ome ugly and unju st thing. , flamed out in my 
pYesence that he would make her defamers suffer · l1e 
wou ld have ju stice by h?liDg them in to court. 
And I sa id , "Ju . tice? In t he cum-ts? Boy, you rn e 
besid e you,rself ! Don 't you und CJr ta .nd how t hose 
vulture lawyers of the oppo iti on, wit hout in ctimina t -
in g themselves by t he !'-tatnes, can oiwn eat in g ores 
in you r hearts t hat will not heal t hi.- sicl.e t he gra ve, 
by evil queri es and inuu end 0€S? 
"'l'ak e t he advice of one who loves you, and remain 
awa y from t ho,;e i conoclasts who will profit from t he 
nggrevations of your misfortune !" 
Chri 8tians are here to . uffer ; we are appoin tea 
thereto . Th e shortest and saftc . t " ·ay out of inju8tice 
is to take ,vro1ng. Many a poor fool from an un -
willingn ess to be humbl ed , i. ruined in t he la"· co111·ts . 
Tf possib le, stay away from them. 
~ 
The re Were Giants in Those Days 
I ha l'e ju . t been po,ring over some bonnd rn lum es 
of' t l1e Gosp l Advocate. Printed many years ago-
in t hat period of stress and war when t he Lip scombs, 
the Sew'ell s, t he Brents, and the Sl'yg ley. were in t heir 
fio" ·er . ·what sup er b spiri ts, ancl what cont es t ·! 
'!'hem were deep ro nYirti ons, daun tless h<'arts , clear 
far-seeing eye.<:. And there ,vas the see min g cli.-regarrl 
for conseqnen ce!'- and e,:en for the proprieties ·. How 
t--; 
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yibran t :rnd sp lendid was t he paper t ben . 'l'ltet e wa s 
t lie clash of giants; there wet e foemen " ·ort hy of tJ1e 
finest teel. If you li ten, yo u yet may a lmost !tear 
the r e,·ebei·ation · of th eir onslaugh ts against sin in 
ltiglt places . 
nu t what a far cry, t liat, from the prn ·ent ve1 y 
decorous middle-of -the -road ,n it cl's of t hat journal 
today! 1 beg your pardon , brethren; no in . ·ult js 
n1eaHt. nut when l see tl.Je A.d ,·o ate someti mes a lmo~t 
fil led with tl 1nt w hich brnys of social senricc, 1110\le m 
ellucatio nnl nolion s and all t he ster il e blattei- whi ch 
emin ate. fr om secular or denominational pulpit s and 
pnp ers, ,Yit h littl e 01· not hin g on Yita l gr,,.pel theme:?., 
I t hink I mu ·t ha ,·e a weakn ess of t he hea r t or some-
t hin g. It High giYe.· me the t hum ps . 
But one im po rta nt st rid e to wa 1·d i hat dene paJJ ,es 
r evita l izati on is t l1e recent putting of G. C. E 1·ewet· 011 
th e editorja l staff, one of t he 1Jtost bl'illian t ,vcu11g; 1ne11 
in 111e )Clrnr ch today, gifted a lik e \\'.ith to11g-uc an d 
pc>n. \\ e hope w.it h t h is ncces for somet hin g of a 
1·etmn to the Yigor and fideli ty of yc;.:te1·yc:n. 
.t: 
Why Preachers Should Visit 
Your po wer in t he pulpit i one thing. Your power 
in :oria l li fe is quite another. \\ ' e all know bow one 's 
lir e in priYate can nullify e\'C1·yt hing he may do in 
public, ju st as we kn ow some fine examp les of t hose 
wh o great ly augme nil t heir alr eady considernble in -
fluence in t he pulpit by holy and un selfish se.1:vice 
jn everyday li fe. I fear some of our good bl'ethren 
u 11denate t bi la ttel' . 
I don 't sto p to ment ion here or to, cl ilate upon t hjs 
avenue of seni ce open to mini ste rs of the word . In 
t l1is po:sibly a re the mak in gs of anoth er paragraph. 
Wha t I do want to accent is the blessing s, in store 
for the man who goes out a mong folk to, visit with t hem 
socially. 
iif any one thin g a preacher needs above others, 
Hi s: to be able to see ympa thetica lly through t he eyes 
of folk . But t lti Le can not do· without he know s them, 
and to know th em he canno t, save as he's t hrown with 
t hem in t im ate ly in soci al lj fe. You do no t kn ow .JOUr 
congregation a.t all if you see t hem nowhere but at 
rhnrch ! Tha t's certa in. 
In one hour by hi s fi.1·esid e a man will 1;eveal mor e 
of him elf, hi s hu e inwardn ess, t han in an entir e twe lve· 
month you could finrl out a nywhere else. And not 
alone about him self a nd hi s family, which yo u . hould 
know . But O ! the things he will di sclose to you of your -
self and yo ur needs and work! 
Pre ac her broth er, sluppo se you reflect on these 
matters. 
.t: 
Too Much Fussing in the Papers 
A good preaching broth er , who implor es me not to 
use his name , write s in to say that sinc e our papers fu ss 
so much, e\'Cn at one anotber, he will wait till they are 
filled wHb ili e love of God befo 1·e he will again sub-
snibe for any of t hem. He el'<pecial ly makes this 
<.:ha 1·ge agai n t me. 
'l'o ;ue sm e I 11am uo cles irn to injm ·e him, or an:v 
one else . 11 e ays I am injurin g rn,r:,,;elf and the caus~ 
of Cb;·ist. J. am son y ~titer~ i:-; uiihc!r f:eling among 
brethren, ru1d I do not qu est 10n t here berng too much 
publi city ghen to some of t heil' d iffe1·ences . Nor can 
it be dispnt ecl t l1nt this harmfu lly affects the ean. e. 
nut , l>t·etbr en, is a doctor pro mpted o,nly by hate 
when lie sa ,YS off a. boy's leg to sa\'C a young life? Is 
a dmg-gfat a eheap ma lern lent wl1 u he id ent ifies poison? 
I a refor rnet a rne1·e cha1·lc:tnn in r efu , i ng to close his 
eye: t . mo1·al sore spot s and poo l. or iniquity? 
\Yern th e )laster and Panl in en or in 1·epeate d!y call-
in g t he attention of t l1e ,vodcl to f<in f; among their 
brn t llr en? W ere tl iey not ful l of t l1e love of God? And 
how shall we exp lai n on t he ba::is of t hi. reaso ning the 
1·emor:e les. publicity Je hornh l1imself ha s given the 
wi r kecln ess of hi s· people? I may han ! overdone H in 
publi. hin g . o much crit ici sm of myse lf in the letters 
1-e11t me . E nt I want to be fn ir to· all concerned. And 
whi] e mrre fu.-~ing is ne,·er to be ato ned for, I must say 
it can be nothing else bnt a l;]jnd and futile policy 
for breth1 ·en to c1·y Peace, peace! wl1en there is no peare. 
T am son y for a11.v teo ubl e to corue, but I must disclaim 
bei ng mere ly a dest roye r in t rying to cope with it and 
put i t a"·ay. 
And I wonder wl1ich it is, vjsion or vitality, that 
onr br et hr en lack wh en t hey are unwilling to meet issues 
fr ankl y and -squarely . 
Christ and Debs on Peace 
Th ere i s somet hing lJatheti c an1l ap pea liug in the 
story of how Eugene V. Debs p11eferr ecl prison r11ther 
than the sacri ficing of hi s convict iom on war. He 
spo ke agajnst war ancl for peace when he knew it might 
co.~t him his lib erty or even hi f.1 lifr. I 11nm nernr been 
able fully to unclerSJtand ju st bow he wou ld run the 
govern ment and hi s l'<ystel)J of promo t ing- world peace. 
It is an id ea li:ti c and quite jmpo ssible plan worked 
out t hrou gh economi cs and r:ha11ge of the i:::ocial orcier. 
Connn en1h1g on the penc t~ ro ufer c11ee now in ses-
sion in ,Washington, Mr. Debs says it is significant 
only in that it is a recognition of the cost of war and an 
e ffort to redu ce the expense without eliminating the 
<.:ause. 
'l'h e in stigator s of the conference declare they seek 
not clisar m'ament but limitation. We need n~t st: 
to inquir e what Mr. Debs 01· anv one else thinks 
u tbOl8 
the cause of war, or to total up the sayings of 
111
ot· 
who prefer peace to war. It is the means of pro 
ing peace which we inquire aft er . Mr. Debs i~:: 
he know s the way to scrap all arsenals and dlS 
all armies , and for ever remove the cause of war. 
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".\fr. Bryan bad bi s pl an, and oilier rnen hav e worked 
out quite ot her plans which t lley beli eve will effect ively 
;1tta in t he, eud of uni ,·eL al peace. 
'r he1·e ate even some Ch1·istian ·, a for instance, in 
the recent wor ld wa1·, wbo put t lleit hust in t hese ways 
of men. I am no t in ternsted in a11y of t bem, fo r to 
the la st one t hey \\i ll not w01·k. ;'\ o ma n or body of 
men cnn devi. ·e a means that will cur e t lth; wodd cancer . 
;'\Ot will men beat t heir sword s into p lowslun es and 
tlleil' spear· in to prunin g hooks t ill i11 submi ss ion to 
Cln ist and t he whole-beaded adoption of hi s plan t hey 
al'e led to lcnrn wa1· no rno1·e. It is but n11 i:':,;ue of 
whet her t it gospe l baJl be a~cepted by men. 
'rl1i11k you t he 1\faste l' is defectir in hi s rnea.·ure . 
for wo moting peace mid rcmoring the cause of wm·? 
Js it poss ibl e t hat some poor creat lll'e of eart h can out-
strip him ? Men who know not God may so believe. 
But is it lJO~ ..-ible th nt he who has once tasted of the 
811-ec!~ in Chl'ist c'::rn fo 1·get Iris bl e. 'secl estate and 
retu l'l1 to t he begge l'ly element of t he wor ld? 
1Yh om will you tru st-Go d or man ? Cl1 l'ist or Deb:? 
] cnn only ·iay I welcome ern r:v ste p t he ra ce mak es 
to1va1·cl peace on eart h a nd good will nmong men , but 
never fo t one moment can I doub t how t h is can be effected 
or be at a Jos. to kn ow where rny place is i n bes t 
:erriu g t be wor ld to this end . 
~ 
Church and Theater-Rivals? 
Some 1·e.fon ner ha •· warned that thi s is a natinr. enter-
tainment-rna<l; that t he world i · missing th e deeper 
rnlues of lif e in t heit- vain quest for fun ancl cfo ·e!'Sion . 
Who ca n dispute him? I know be is right. 
Visit any place of am usement and behold th e Cl'OWdSt---
the lo\\·e1· a nd more sordid the j amboree t he greater 
the at te ndance. Wllicb tlnows light on severa l things, 
one of t hem being why some chm·ches ape the t heate r-
they want t he crowds, arnl ai·e willin g to paY an y· p 1·ice 
to get t hem. 
llroth er Lipscomb used to, ay 0110 troub lei about 
the mm1 who could draw crowd was that he was: too 
much wayecl by the crow tl. 'l'he simp le truth is that 
folks must culti vate an appetite for things high auJ 
8Pititunl , or their attendance upon chur ch is mockery, 
a correlate d t ruth being th at the chur ch which does 
not '&teaclfastly aim at this exa lt at ion , but stoops to 
cater to the low cravi ng of the crowcl that it ma.y have 
their compa ny, debases the world while it robs i tse lf 
of spiritual command over men's hearts . 
)fen must be reformed and mad e to love t he ri ght 
thin fl gs, or t hey w:ould not ben efit the church anyhow. 
. eopJe who He bent on having a good time accord-
1?g to the calls of the flesh Sitand in need of conver-
:'.on, not of cajoler y . And if the y will have th eir 
~Y, then wise sp iritual leader ship dictates that they 
)) sent up cin their way. For who has not seen a 




t he world? Who has not looked upon ti.lat un edify ing 
exibi tion of a chur ch reduced to impo tency t hrough the 
lowering of her ideals to wheedle the whims of an 
idl e p leas m e-loYing p:>pula~e '! 
:Ko; if you cannot with al l s ince1·ity join David in 
!':ayin g, "I was glad when they said , Let us go into the 
house of t he Lord ," or be induc ed to cultiv ate t hi s 
jo,y, all I JCan say is :ron 'd bet ter go where you can 
find what you want If you love t he t heater, don 't 
you make the mistake of ·upposi ng the peop le of the 
Lord could u ·e you t ill yo u are l1ealed of t hat ma lady. 
'\Ye'r e not in the rirnl bu. iness when it comes to t hat. 
~ 
Make 'Em Quit Talking About You 
You think i t can uot be clone? It slllrely can . "Whose 
mouths mu st be stopped." Ti t . 1 :11. "Ab.·tain from 
all ap J;enra nce of e\'il ," 1 'l'he ss. 3: 22. "G irn no11e occa -
sion to tl 1e adversary to speak teproaclifully ," 1 'l'im. 5: 
H. '·That lie t l1at is of t he conb-ary part ma y be a hamecl, 
haring no e,-il t hin gs to say of you," 'l'i t . 2: "Walk 
honest ly to \\'m·d t hem tl1at are " ·ithout t hat :,;·e may 
have la ck of no man (ma rgin ) ," 1 Thess . . J.: 13. ·'" ' hat-
soernr t bin g · ate of good re1 of<t," Pili !. 4: "Th ey 
could say nothing again.tit," Acts 4 : 14 . "We ca nn ot 
den y it ," Acts 4 : lG. 
These pas ages show we can stop peoples' mouth . , 
and bow. \Ve are not to give t he advers:ary occas ion 
to .. ,peak e\'il of us. To do ·so is to let our good be 
e\"il spokoo o('. 'rrue , we may suffer for t heir speak 
ing "fal. ely," l\lt. 5 : 11. Bu t thi s is to suffer for 
Chri :t' . ·ake , anc\ can not liarm us, 1 P et. 4: 14,-16. 
Vi'hen one ha no edl tl1ing to sa.y of us, a nd yet 
spea ks evil agai nst u:, he is lying , and wh at happen s 
to the liar ? God says he i.· taken with t he cords of 
!tis own sins; that hi s violent dealing s come down 
upon hi s own pate. 
Old Brother H arrny u sed to te ll me I could ruin 
any man in tbe world who talked about me-b y going 
stra ight and maJ,:ing myself "without rebuke" Phil. 2: 
15. H e sa id perhaps some mi gllt ta lk any how , but I 
could keep them from being ju sti fied in ta lkin g, and 
this ·wa s to ruin those who did talk. 
'rhe hard est blow yon ca n hit one who li es on you 
is by wbol some, bl ameless living to prove to an bone . t 
and observant public tha.t lrn ha f' lied . A man can 
no more lie and get away with it than he can stea l a 
:,;heep and keep it from being found out. Don 't you 
ever doubt for one mom ent that the truth about you, 
good and bad, wiU be known. It jn st will out in spite 
of all. 
The thing we are to do is to live aborn any possible 
suspicion , and then care-free to go du e on. Al l hell 
can't hurt us. You wail that you ar e helpless when 
folk s tall ~ about you? A million tim es, No! I tell you 
the pow er is yours to cudgel them into a je1ly of help · 
lessne. s and sham eful disesteem . 
Children's Page 
H appiness 
It i not a lways easi)' to keep cheerful when t hiHgs 
go wr ong, but t he au thor of t hese fe w line uggests 
that happines. comes. to t hose who hy eac h day to be 
helpful , loya l, kin d, and fr ue. 
Ju st to be t end er , ju st t o be tru e ; 
J u st to be g lad th e whol e day · t h r ough; 
Ju st t o be mer ciful , ju st to be mild; 
Ju st t o be t r ustfu l as a chil d ; 
J ust t o 'be ge ntl e and k ind and sweet; 
Ju st to be helpful , with willin g feet; 
Ju st to be cheer y wh en thin gs go wro ng ; 
Ju st to drive sa dn ess away with a song ; 
Wh eth er th e hour is da rk or br ight, 
J ust to be loya l t o God and ri ght! 
Good Re ading 
How ofte n do we he.:1· a boy or gid say "I wish 1 
had somet hin g to read." Per hap. were we to .-ay, "So n, 
read t he Bi ble," he'd look ind i fferent ly .1t such a re· 
quest, 01~ emu spea k ou t, "I don't want anyt hi ng dull . 
I do not feel in a. re ligious m:ood. I wan t some good 
rea ding ." 
If you lnm ger fo r adve nt ure, biograp hy, poetry, phi -
losophy, or orato ry you will find i t all in thi s great 
Book. It is tl1e one book of li terat ure and is fast be-
coniin g recog nized a. , such. One clay we hope to see 
it u sed in t lle common .-cltools of t he lnnd a1' a te xt 
book along sid e reauin g, w1·itin g, and ;;ni thcrntit . 
' ·The Bibl e is fu ll of hum an inte rest." The Old 'r e.-ta-
ment onta in . t he history of t he most· rnastel'f nl nnd 
per iste nt peop le who ever li ved, a peop le wbo have 
seen natio ns ri se and fa ll , dynast ies grow anrl periRh. 
Such a histo 1·:v i~ charged wit h thought an d emotion, 
love and hnte, ,d th t he, ' fio"·in g of milk ancl honey" on 
one hand and batt le "t ill t he ·;,un stoo d st ill " on t he 
ot her . Sur el:v such a chro n icle coul d not help o,·er-
fiowin g wit h ern 1:ythin g hunm n. 
The New Testa men t is an acco unt of t he man who 
domin ate· all Christen dom today. 'l'he man who is 
th e most po werful infiu ence in civili zat ion t wo t hou-
sai1d years nfter lie bas pa .-sed fr om ea i·th ; s11'ely such 
an acco un t con-ld not be wi t hout a fasc in ation comp ared 
wi t h whi ch our mo. t t hr illin g novel. and mo,<,t pass ion-
a te poems a.re vapid and ta me. 
Of cour se, t he New Testam ent. wi th its vivid ac-
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count of the li.fe \\"ot k a-nd deeds, \\·ith t he Cn1ci ti.xion, 
Res urrectio n, and Asce nsion of oul' Loi·d, i · not with- · 
ou t these elements . And when yo u add to t llese merely 
hum an elements of the Old and New 'l'esta ment s the 
divine quali ty glor ifying it all , you have by far the 
best literat ur e in the " ·od d; and not t he best only, 
but by far t he most in te rest in g Jite l'at ur e. 
"Not only have we t l1e only di vine re J.igion known to 
man, but we have eas ily t he be.-t .reading to be found 
in al l t he lib rar ie ." (Beveridge) . 
The average bo,y and girl acq uire an int ellectua.l in -
digest ion of the li terat ur e of t he Bib le by the unin 
te llect ual way i t is read at t he fire ide, or in t he pulpit-
not hi ng but text and p1·ecepts m1cl maxims are r·ead 
and these ar e declaimed \\"it lJ an offen.-ive solemnity that 
defeats its very pm pose. 
Let u s st udy t he Bible as an acco unt of mighty 
men and extraord inary women, and the most wonder· 
fol of peopl e. Take it up as a. purely "human docu-
ment," and know how fa ·cin at ing it i . The divine, 
we will get as we procee rl wit h t he Rtndy. 
The advent u re of Da \"i l i. blood curdlin g, ~-et up-
lif ting . '£1un to t he m·ent h chapter of Fir st Samuel 
and read l1ow t he r udely-cheeked and fa ir -countenanced 
youn g Heb rew came fro m t he shepherdin g of his father's 
~heep, b l'ingin g food for hi . brot here . " ·110 were soldiel'!I 
in t he T -rneli t ish army encamped on t he si de of a moun-
ta in. On th e oppos ite side of t he rn ll e~- was the army 
o [ P hili st in es. 
'l'h e P hili sti nes l1ad a fighte r who had neYei-found 
1:i . ma.tch- he was a champ ion. He was a tremenrlously_ 
big man, physicall y. Six ubits a11cl a span high-
about eleven feet an d a lialf, as we would say . · He was 
n, ginn t with a nen ·e as fine and te ns ·- as bi s bod.v was 
g-ren,t. 
He was a.- brn ,1e a he wns ta ll. Th ere was n't any· 
I . " boclv in all Israe l who dared "o·o np aga in st nm. .; :::, ·tes 
That was ·say in O' a o-reat dea l· for we kn ow t he Israeh 
• b O ' 
" ·e1 e the best fighter amo1ng the wari ng people of those 
t imes. They always beli eved they were .fighting under 
i he command of the Most H io·h li vin g acco rd ing to the 
mo. t stri ct la w'S of health laid down b,· l\[of;ef;. made 
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)._nd yet, when the Philis t ine champion came out 
befoi-e th e arm y of ,Israel and cried , "I defy the armies 
of I. rae l thi s day; give me a man , that we may fight 
together." Saul and all I sra el "were dismayed and 
o-reat h afraid. " 
" V 
Day after day, while the oppo sing armies rested, 
this defiance was renew ed. For the record says, "The 
Philist ine drew near morning and evening , and pre-
5ented himself fort y day s." 
'l'be battl~ was in arra y when David came into camp 
with food for hi s brother s. H e left his carriag e in 
t!le lrnnd s of the keepers, aud da shed into · the arm y 
and saluted his brethren . 
He ._aw the fearfulness of Goliath . H e asked all 
about "who thi s "uncircum cised Philistine " was and 
"1vhat ""ould be done to the Illian that killed him , etc." 
'l'he soldiers told him all about it, and the shepherd 
boy went to Saul and told him that he wanted to be 
the Hebrew champion. Of course Saul said, "Thou 
art not able to go against thi s Philistine to fight with 
him, fur thou art bnt a youth , and he a man of war 
from hi youth. " 
Dar icl made the argum ent of a hero . How be slew 
the lion and bear that came into his father's flock 
to des troy it: "And this Philistin e shall be one of 
them." 
They put armor upon him , but be could not move in 
it. Il e wa s unu sed to it , so he put it off of him ; he 
tooki /inst ead bis staff ,I\ ,his band ,and chose :five 
smooth stones out of the b~·ook and put them in bis 
shepherd's bag , and his sling was in his hand, and he 
dr ew near to the Phili stine . 
When Goliath saw David he was furious with in-
sult , and ·roared out with the denunciation you might ex-
pect, telling David what he would do to him. David's 
answer w·as as noble as his courage. 
Then said David to the Phili s tine , "Thou comest 
to me with a sword, and with a spear, and with a 
shield; but I come to thee in the name of the Lord 
of hosts , the God of the armi es of Israel , whom thou 
ha st defied. 
Thi s day will the Lord deliver thee into mine hand; 
and I will smite thee, and take thine head from thee; 
and I will give the cal'cas ses of the host of the Philistine s 
this day unto the fowls of the air , and to th e wild beasts 
of the earth; that all the earth may know th ere is a 
God in I s1·ael. 
And all this assembl y shaJ\ know th at th e Lord 
saveth not with sword and spear; for the battl e is 
the Lord 's and he will give you into our hands." 
There was a defiance that answer ed Goliath's own 
and overwhelmerl it. Then the fight took place. 'J'he 
world has not forg-0tten thi s immortal combat. And 
for good reading in the r ealm of adventure nothing 
has been produc ed that comes an ywhere near it.. 
A SUMMING UP 
J . P ETT Y EZELL , Cookevill e, Tenn . 
'l'h · one sin gle most significant and cheering orcur-
i-cnce <:orning und er my observ ation during th e past year 
was when M. Keeble, Col. was emplo yed by the church 
of C'I1i-i~t a t Alban y, Ala., to conduct a tent meeting 
a11101 g the negroe. at Decatur , Alabama. The meeting 
was 0 · tt ing pr ett y well und er way, when the negro 
prear he1·. of th e town became mu ch excit ed and felt 
they ought to do somethin g to sa rn th e people from 
what t hey regard ed, the drungerou s her esy, so some 
sta l'hl a meeting in opposition , but five iof th em chose 
a mui- honorabl e course arid agr eed th ey'd convert 
Reeble or run him out of town with th e ·word of Goel, 
so to t l1e meeting they came, with Bibl e und er their 
at-mi::. th ey asked (]_uestions and mad e argum ent s 
Pnbfo:Jy and from hou se to house. Th e r esii lt ? K eebl e 
bapti :; cl th em, every une. 
In 111~· judgm ent the Church es of Chri st need t oday 
rnore rn· as mu ch a · a,vthing else, to rec ogniz e the fa ct 
that t h Chur ch "is t he f 1il ness of lvim that fill et h all and 
in uzr · and th at Chi-istian s are '(com pl et e in Chr ·i st )} 
anc1 t ,1 . ee to it that thro ii gh t he Chur ch and by th e 
Ch11n 11, th e gospel be prea ched, th e hungr y fed , th e 
llak ed r lotl1ed, th e sick and impri soned visit ed and min-
iste red to and that each one purify his word s with 
refer ence to the Chur ch and it s work, calling Bible 
thing s by Bibl e nam es, or "speaking as the oracle s of 
God," or using "sound speech tha t can not be con-
demned." 
'l'o my miHd, one of th e grea test evils of the day in 
the chur ch is th e lack of unit y and agl'eement on the 
pa.rt of t eachers, pr eacher s and edi tor s even in bu siness 
affair s and especially in t heir t eaching and practi ce. 
One of th e most dang erou s te ndencies is a disposition 
mor e and mor e to look upon th e thin gs tha t ar e high , to 
be fa shioned according to thi s age , or world , r ath er than 
to cond escend to thin gs whi ch ar e lowly. 
'l'hc one most import ant thing whi ch will help t o 
mak e 1922, the best on r ecord , is with clean hand s and 
pur e heart s, in love to God and man support ed by a 
lif e above reproa ch · each Chri sti an man and woman 
stud y th e Bible as did our for epar ents and as one man, 
of the sa me mind and with one voice, st riYe together 
for tbe faith of the Gospel , opening our mouths to 
speak the word of God in all boldn ess as we ought to 
speak. 
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HOW TO MAKE THE CHURCH MORE EFFECTIVE 
DURING THE COMING YEAR 
T. Q. MARTIN, ST. °MARY'S . w. VA . 
By t he cour te,,,y of t he publisher ancl editor of t he 
G-osvcl tcl ,,;cincc, t he abore 1rnmecl subj ect has beeu 
a sign ed to me for discu sion , and I cheedu lly yie ld to 
t he reque.t; for the t he111e 
appeal to my l1ea rt. 
Keither t he editor of the 
1.dvance nor t he writer of 
t he. c lin es helieres tha t a ny 
improy ement can be made 
by man up on ·Gocl's plan 
for t he efficiency of His 
Chur ch, but both of us ·;;;in-
cei·ely beliern t hat 111ore 
can, and should , be done 
t han i bei'ng-done to make 
t he Churc h morn effident. 
I n t he first place, eve1·y 
member pr esent at cve1·y 
setv ice of t lle cbur ch would 
T. Q. MARTIN 
give t he congregat ion. in 
genern l an uplift and a fo tw n,rcl move . uch as ha.· not 
been exper ienced in sere1·al decndei . 'l'h awful et i me 
of i11di!l'etc11ce ha.- sp t ea.l its balefnl influ ence from i11-
dhi d uaJ to i ncli vi dual , and from congreo·at ion to con-
gregatio n until it ha. become ala1·ming- to those wbo 
11am a 1·eal, li ving int e1·e ·t in the cau. e of our blcs ·eel 
Redeemer. I sny Cl'ime of ind ifference; because I be-
liern it is a crim e aginst God, and t he on of God, for 
one to be in different to t he succe.;; of t hat glc,i-ious 
l.od.r tln ong-h whi ch a._nd in which God i: to be 
glor ified and wbi h cost t he blood of Goel' Blessed 
Son. 
When we renlize that a prophet of Goel II::is said; 
"Cm,secl be he w110 doeth t he work of Jehornh negli-
gently ," a nd the WTiter of H ebrews ha s said: "Ho\\· ~1,all 
we escape if we neglect so g1·eat a sa lvat iou ,' a n<l om· 
blessed Lotcl has sn id: ' 'So becau se thou are luk e,r arm, 
and neit her hot nor cold , I will spew thee out of my 
mouth ,'' Oh bow can ,ve be indiff ere nt? (See J er . 4 : 
JO; Heb . 2 : 3 and Rev. 3: 16 .) 
In the second place more ardent, earnest praying on 
tbe part of professed Chri st ian s will incrense our in-
dividual and congregationa l efficiency. He wl10 is not 
often, yea, very ofte n dri ven to prostration before the 
throne of Goel, ornr the condition of affairs among the 
congr egation s of the present .day, must sure ly be dead 
whil e he livet h. Let it be rem:emberecl, my br ethren , 
t ba.t we will not lrnr e prnyiug cong regatio ns whi le we 
hare pray edess homes. Goel help, us to· awake be-
fot e it is for ernr too ln te. A spas modic effort along the 
line sugge ·ted will " ·o,L"k no perrnan en t good. I am 
JJleading for ernry day goclline .-, e,·ery day prayerlu l-
ne •' ·. Let us by pen ancl tongue induce indifferent, 
sleep ing clrnr ch mernbei·s to awa.ken, arouse, and "put 
011 t he whole ar mor of God." 
In the t llird plnce, greater missionary effort. There 
is Yirtua] ly no spiritua l lif e in a congrngat ion which 
is lackin g in missionary ·pirit, miss!iona ty conscience, 
and a mis ionary program . · 
But some one may say that I am using language 
not foun d in Sctiv ture. , Vell , I hare noticed that folks 
gL"ow ve1:y pai-ticu lar- about t he wotd s of Scriptu1re 
when t hey are confr onted with t he fact that they are 
fa ilin g to carry out t he very wotcls of Scl'iptm·e, "Preach 
t he Gos.'pel to t he whole creation ." "If any man has 
not t he spirit of Chri st he i none of his." 
How can any man , or any number of men ::ind women 
composing a cong1·egation, be real Chri stfans and not 
be imbued wit h rt flaming cle il-e to bL"ing the world to 
hi-ist? And if an incliridual Chri st ian , or a con· 
g1·eg:1tion cnn be indifferent to t he cause for which 
Jcs u. the Chri st garn hi .- life , yea, i ndifferent to the .ex· 
1 ent t hat such i 11dhidua 1, 01· congregat ion, gives 
nothing and makes no effort to· conve1·t t he world , an<l 
::it the sa me ti me feels no la shin g of conscience for 
such gro s Heglect, t hen certa inl y t het e is need of 
awa kenin g a rni.-.-ionary conscience . Bv miss ionary 
program , I mean something definite in . the way of 
missions , or rather mission. 
If t he Chur ch is "tbe pillar ahcl supp'01-t of the 
truth" and t he t rntb is to be preached "to tbe whole 
creat ion ,'' i.-. not every congregat ion morally bound to 
have some pal't in t hi great ·work? And does an oc• 
casional contr ibu t ion by anv cono-regation to this, the 
greatest of all work , meet the 
0
dema ncl? May God 
help us to by systematic, regular. consta nt in our effort 
to evangelize the world. Un less t here is some und~r-
tand ing, some concert of nction, some definite 8": 
upon t he part of each congregat ion in the great ~: · 
ter of preach~ng the gospe l to the whole creati ;1;, 
lit tle will be done. M:y beloved brethren, let there 
1 a meeting of each congregat ion in all th~ land ; 
the purpose of praying and talking and doing, !0 iD 
end that each congregat ion have ;a, definite aJID 
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raisin g and disburs in g fun d. for t he pm·po ·e of preac h-
ing· tli e Gospel to t he whole creat ion. , ve ha\'C been 
negligent in t hi s matte 1· so long t l.Jat it is cli ffkul t to 
a,rn ken us to a sense of sl.Ja me in tile matt er , for 
J esns' sa ke let us go for ward . 
La ·t, bnt not least, J ment ion one other rnai-ter, t hen 
I n~u. t cease, lest I consume slpace t hat could and 
slwuld be used by mo1·e compe l·an t wr i te l's. 
Mol'C love for each otliet·. 'L'his, I kn ow, will add 
to ou r ·efficiency i n the . etl'i ce of h irn who so loved 
us, as to die for u , and ai·e we not ta nght in the 
Blessed Volum e t lrnt "we onght to lny clown our li ves 
for I he b1·el'ln en ?" Ca n we har mou iy:e t hi solemn 
ohlig-a l·ion to lay clown our li ves for t he b retln en ,vit h 
the pe1·.·01rnl thrn sts tl1nt we somet imes ma ke aga inst 
ou1· h1·etlll'en? 
Br etlu eu, i · t he1·e not great dange r t hat we who 
wri t e for t he pap ers, each of u s, cons ider IJimself the 
censor fo r the religious pr ess? Ju st a li tt le sugges-
tion he1·e in t he spirit of love. Fr ee ~·peech does not 
ca 1·1·y wi t h it t he idea that I have a r ight to im-
pug11 m.r brot l.Jer 'si moti ve if be fa il s to wr ite ju s t 
a I t hin k lie shoul d wr ite. 
Love will not keep us\ fro m bei ng tr ue to God's word , 
or from denoun cin g sin and error in every form , but 
it will enable us to be gent le whil e SO· doi ng, a.nd will 
pr e,·ent our perfecti ng tlrn Yery end t hat we a.re t ry-
i ng to accompli sh. 
"Let all t hat ye do be done in love," (1 Cur . 16 : 14) . 
Let e\'Cry Cl1~·fatian, eve1-y clay, remember th is aclmo•ni-
ti on, a nd may God ble:s . this effort of hi · unwor thy 
se1·vant to bi s o,wn glory. 
Yoni·s in hope of bette r, br ighte r , . weet er day . 
HOW TO MAKE THE CHURCH MORE EFFECTIVE 
JOII :-1 T . s ., u ·1·n s o :-1, L Ol:ilS VILL B, KL 
The hu1·ch of ou t Lo t d :rnd Sal'iom J esus hl'i:;;t 
i:· his body. (Ep h. l: 22; 5: 23 ; Col. J: 18-U. ) 
The body of Cbri t con ·i st s of many member ·. (Rom . 
12 : J , :- ; 1 Cor. 12 : 12-31.) 
'L'lle n1ewbet· · of the chu rch 
- Ol' bod y of Clui : t- are 
chi ldr en f Goel, and havP 
obe~·ecl t he go ·pel of Goel. 
(1 Cor. l:!: 27 ; 15: 1- ; 1 
'l'im. ::l: J.:i; l.P et . 4 :17. ) 
Obeclienc i.o the gospel 
'l' he member s of th e chUL·ch a t e compa tecl to t he 
11emLe1·s of t he hum an body. E very member lia: its 
011·11 pa riicnlar duty to do. 'l'he chu t cl1 ca n no mol'e 
be effect h' e in it.:;; wotk wi thont all of it member· 
being in theil' place a nd doin g all i.lie work t hat t l.Jcy 
::u·e -cap able and gif ted t o do, t han t he human body can 
Le efTect iYe in it s wor k wit hout all it. members being 
i 11 t heir places and do-ing t he wotk t hey were made 
to do. l'i lien a. member of t he chur ch tr ie · to fill t he 
pla ce of some other membe1·, he r etard · the prng 1'e ·s 
of t he chur ch. 
·makes new men- new n ea- 'l'he memhe1·.· of t he cl11ncl1 are cla: :ifi ed jn .:t m; 
tu l'e - ou t of sinfu l men, · t he rnembe1·s of t l1e hum an bocl,y :-n e cla. sified. One 
:-, 11d pu L t hem in fo e _clnu ch 
or kin gdom whe1·e t l1ey ar e 
to liYe a new life until t he 
jour ney of t his life is over . 
JO HN T . SM ITH SON 
E very member is a fn nc-
ti on:ny of t he c Ji u r ch . 
H ence t he effect ivenegg of 
the ch,n ch depend s upon the effect ivenes: of all its 
inc111lH.>1·:. All t l1e members of the clnu ·lt a.re necessa ry 
to t he body. Goel places them in t he body and each 
member mnst fun ction in t he place where Gotl set s 
him. l f eve1·y member coul d only 1·ea li.ze t hat he has 
a place in t he chtu·clt and a, wor k to clo, which no other 
n1embe1· nor all t he other memb ers comb ined can do, 
and if he woul d occupy t hat pl ace, ancl fa it !Jfnll per -
form his duty in that place, the effectiv eness of th e 
chlll·ch " ·ould be manife tecl to all and felt by all. We 
can nc,·er expect a chu rch to be effect ive whil e its 
ll]embel': a.re in effective . 'l'he chur ch then i effect ive 
only fo t he derrrce t hat the members are el!ect ive. Eve ry 
~ ember atta ins to the hi ghest poin t of effect iveness 
111 doing all t he work in th e place he i s able to fill . 
member can no t :ay to a nother member , "I have no 
neecl of you .'' 'J'he classi fications of t he membet s of the 
chUL·ch ar c no t in 1·espect to t heit· mora l cha.nicte r , 
but in t espect to t he wo1·k, wl1ich th e)', a. mernbei-;', a 1·e 
qualified to do . " 'l ien all t he 1membe1'!'; w01·k , t he 
chu rch, build s ii self np in lo,·e. 'fb e uni ty of' 1.he. pi rit 
i n t he boncl of peace is kept when the members fu nc-
t ion in t heir own places. 
Th e clas ifica t ions of t he mernbe1' o.f t he chur ch 
:u e t hese, the elcle1·., t he cle::icon., t he evangeli st~, a ntl 
i he Jay membc1·. . Ea ch of t hese a1·e qna.li fid for clif-
frr ent po .. it ion5;, for "a ll the memb er s 11::n-e not t he 
~a.me office," bu t they must all have the sam e moral char-
acter. 'l'he qualifi catio ns\ of elders and deacon. a re 
fou nd in 1 'J' irn. 3, an d Tit u s 1. Th e wol'k of t he elder .-, 
is foun d in Act 20 : 28 and 1 r et er 5 : 1-5. 'fh e wor k 
of the elcle1·s is in cli pen able to t he effect iveness of the 
chu rch. Much of t he indifference an d wickednes. in 
the chu rch to day is clue to the elclerE fa ilin g to do 
th eir duty . Only eld er s can do th e work of th e eld ers . 
M:any ti mes t l1e chur ch has been led away from th e 
tr uth and has lost it s st rengt h an d glory by member s 
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trying to play the role of elders. Such members have 
at least .one qualification of an elder, that is, they 
desire the office. The deacons are to see after the 
needy members of the church . 'l.'hey wait on the church 
and see after the finance·. l nless the deacons do 
their .duty' the church can never morn on in its work in 
a very effective way. 'l.'he evange li t are to preach the 
word in season and out of season, reproving, rebuking, 
and exhorting with l0ing. ufferin~. They should work to 
save the soul and not to get the money. 
Jesus and the apostles ate their examp les to go· by 
in their manner of living and in their work . 'l'hey 
should always be true to the mes~ .ge with which they 
are intrusted . '!.'hey themselves should believe the mes-
sage with all their heart, and should keep their live s 
and characters · un. poiicd from the world. - The y houl<l 
not surrender to the foe becau .·e it is a. bard fight to 
sta.ncl out against the wrong. 
'!.'here has never been a time that true and faithfnl 
evangelists ,.er e needed more than at the present time. 
I wi h all were dre. ed with the panoply of God, so 
there would never be a wound on a sing le member 
of the church, then the enemy would have no occa -
sion to lau gh. 
Give us true and noble eva.ngeli ·ts that are full of the 
sp irit of one Master , and ,vho will not stoop to low 
things nor be bought by Mammon , the god of this ;vol'ld, 
then we, will soon see the day when our hearts will re-
joic e iu the power and glory of the church. The la 
members must not forget 1.be cleansing from their ol 
sins . Let 1.hem live in harmony to the teaching.· of the 
Lord, being taught in the same by the elders. 
Finally, all the members of the churcl1 shou ld know 
that the chul'ch can ha\'e no eart hly glory that the mem-
bers do not give it _. and tba.t it ha s no clisbono1·, disgrace, 
and shame that the members do not bring npon it . 
v'iThen · every member will re olve himself into a com. 
mittee of one to see that he win alwa ys do bis full 
duty in the churcl1, then we " 'ill see all fraternal 
orders and th benevolent in ·titut iom; of rnriou~ kinds 
fade a.way in the glorious light of tl1e church. 
'L'here is no better time than the pres ent for u1,; to make 
resolutions and vows. As we look back on the pa.st 
yea r , and take an inv entory of the deeds of our pa.st 
life, will we not resolve to make this year the best in the 
s8rvice of our God? v'i'bat are your resolution ? What 
are your vows '? I can only spe::iJr for myself. }Iy life 
and my all are henceforth reconsecrated to the will of 
G.od, and the chur ch of our Lord Jesu:' Chr i~t. Who 
\\'ill come and stand with me? A,vake , atbe and come 
my brethren and let us make this year, or as much 
of it a.· we may have, the best of our lfres , that the 
Church of Goel may sta nd out in its pristine bPauty 
before t he world, that it ·may accomplish all that God 
intend ed that it should, that when it i s presented to 
Goel a, glorious church , without spot or wrinkle, we may 
1·ejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory. 
NEW YEAR 'S RESOLUTIONS 
H. LEO BOLES, NASHVILLE , TE ~K. 
To plan wisely and exec ute faithfully require de-
cision of characte r; to resolve earnest ly and to a.ct ac-
cord ingl y give an index to the power and strengt h of 
ch.aracter. Trul y, an important cleci -ion is never :111 
isolated act, it is the l'esult of much deliberation and 
earnestness of purpo e; character is often cond ensed 
into a ·ing le concrete moral resolution . A noble resolu-
tion ca lls for the sum tota l of wisdom, experience, moral 
strength , and determined will power; hence , the resolu-
tions mark the stepping -stone in the development of 
character; they measure the cleo-ree of success that one 
ha achieved or may realize. 
Much enterta inm ent and even tidicul e ha been made 
::inent New Year': resolut ions; ind eed, they merit often-
times t he se,·ere cr iticism of the public. So frequently 
re . olutions a1 c expres sions of good impulses wllich ha .ve 
been left to die without any attempt to convert them 
in to act. ; they are the vaporing of a vacillating, un-
Rtable cbaractcr·. without definite pmpose or plan in 
life; they betr·ay the weakness of the int elli gence and 
feebleness of the will power of t he one who make s them. 
ReRolutions mad e by such people continu e to con firm 
the wavering weaJding in hi s irr esolut e lif e; they are a 
curse to the one who makes them. 
In spite of what may be sa id a.bout the breaking of 
t he New Year's re. olution, sti ll I am convinced that 
decisions, plans, programs, and purposes are essential i 
making a life what it sho uld be. The person who do 
not resolve and purpose will never a.ccomp lish mu 
worth while. 'l'be person without a. purpose ic:; Jike 
Rhip without a rudder. 
"Live for ;something; have a purpose, 
And that purpose keep in view, 
Drifting like a broken vessel, 
Thou ca nst not to life be true." 
A noble purpo ·e and a determined 1·esolution vut i 
execut ion ha,·e won victories a:11d conquere d opposi · 
that could not othenvise ha,·e been done . If Willi, 
Lloyd Garrison · ha rl not purposed, he could not lv 
championed the cause of the slav e witll success; 
expressed hi s purpo se in the. e words: " I am in earm 
I will not equivocate , I will not excuse , I will not 
treat a. sing le in ch ; and I will be heard." If Mar 
Lutl1er had not pm·po ·eel to tancl by bis c 
\·ictions , hi s name would not now adorn the pages 
hi. tory; hi s purpose was expressed in these wor t 
'I a "Te ll your master t hat if th ere were as many deVl 8 
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Dan iel made a 1·esolution while in captiv ity that drnrch at Corfoth, he said: "Let each man do ac ord i{g 
]JpJped him to remain loya l to Jehovah; "Daniel pur- n.s he hath pmposed in his heart. " (2 Cor. 9: 7. ) 
po, ed in hi heart that he would not defile him self with Of cour se, one does not have to wait until the begin -
th e king 's dainti es ." Da.n. 1: 8. 'fhis determination and ning of the year to make a good re ·olution or to firmly 
re ·olve on the pa rt of Daniel helped to prove his fidelit y fi.'< a pmpo se in his life; a church docs not hav e to 
1·0 hi s own consci ence and his loyal ty to Jehovah; he wait until the beginning of the year to arrange i ts lll ' O· 
rig idly adhered to th is pmpose and won a victory over gram for greater work, but this is a good time if it has 
ihe flesh and ovet· the enemies of God's people. Again, not already a full program in view . One trouble with 
1rbe n the king, Da l"iu ·, decreed that if any one shou ld many chur ches i s, that t hey hav e not purposed nor 1·e-
11ake petition to "any god 01· man for thirty days " solved to make any improv ements. 
that lie l1011ld be cast into the den of lion s. Daniel , 'fhe chur ch th at does not , lik e the individual, wrn 
wi1.h t l1e supr eme digni ty born of a ueep conviction not accomplis h mu ch. It should be a par t of the pr o-
a11d stea dy purpo se, continued to pray unto J ehovah. gram -of m·ery chur ch to see t hat the fullest po ssible 
l 'auJ wa · a stro ng characte r. Like all oth er st rong 
men, we find him p urpo sing , r esolving, and plannin g. 
'l'·he man "i t hout a putp ose, is a man without ucce ss; 
a man wh o tands for li tt le, or ,nothing. Paul 's r esolu-
ti ons exp r es the cletet·mination of his soul and bel]Jed 
mightil y in accompli . hing the work that J ehova h had 
fo1• hi m. When one thing was accompli . J1ecl he mad e 
a re solution to do mor e t han ever befo re. '' ~ow afte1· 
t )ese t hing. were eDded , Paul purposed i n the spi1·it , 
11·hen he had passed through Macedonia and Achai a, to 
lo to ,Ten1snlem . . aying- a fter I ha ve be n ihei-e, J 
h1u t al o s e Rome." Acts J 9: 21. 
Paul had n. clcfi11ite 1n·ogrn u1 a nd not hin g was able to 
J·eep him fro m ca n ·yin °· i t ont ; . omet im es Satnn hin -
<lct ed him , I.Jut Paul never Jost sig ht of hi · purpose . 
. Hel' he had con ·um mat ed hi · li fe mis ·ion in t he 
.·e1·\'i c of t he Lord , he was ab le to say, ' I have fought 
th good fight , I ha ve :finished the cour .·e, I ha r e kept 
t he faith. ' (2 Tim. 4- : 7. ) Pa .ul' s l ife " -M; well regulated 
11:, t he shong curr ent of hi s p1.Jrpo ·e. H in st r ucted 
rhm ·chei, and individua ls to liv e np to the ptwpo e 
ll'hich 1.hry had ·in Ch1·i.-t J·esu.. Tn ,,n1.ting to t he 
development of every member is had; the church that 
is not looking aft er the progr ess and development of 
it memb ers can not be faithful to our Lord. The church 
sho uld set i-t ·elf to the task of wisely and scriptura lly 
plannng it pt o0 ·ram for the yea r a.Dd t hen with the 
presevera nce born of deep conviction and fervent love 
for its mi ssion ca rt y out to the full it s program. 
Th e chur ch mu ·t purpo ·e to teach t he wl1ole coun cil 
of Goel, and :-;ee that eac h memb er with r ern 1·ence arnl 
zea l practices t he will of the Lord. A chur ch whi ch 
teac hes onl y that part of the will of God which ·may 
he found. pop ular is u.nworth y of the name whi ch· be-
longs to Chri st; it mu st t eac h to th e fulle t ex tent t he 
whole coun cil of Goel irr espective of consequences. Let . 
every chu rc h depose a11 of it s I oliti cal lead ers , self 
r1ppoi!}ted bosses, and domineering overseers and put in 
their ·tea d elde rs who will feed t he flock and watc h in 
behalf of th e oul of the congr egat ion ; men who love the 
Lord and are consecrated to him. 
May the LOL'cl he]p every church to make ju st such 
reso lu tions as are in full accord with hi s will, and per-
severe i,u ca n yin g out tl1ese resolutions throughout 
flii New Year. 
THE LABORERS IN THE VINEYARD 
,TA i\ 1 E. K C n ES~ou., Spencer, T enn . 
'·Fo i· ili e ki11g-du.u1 o l' hearnn is lik e un to ,1 man Hwt 
wa~ a lw u ·eliold e1·, who wen t out ear ly in t he morniug to 
l1ite labore1 s i11to l1i l'iu eyai-d ." Th e kin gdom of heaven 
fo 1· all pradic:; tl plll ·poses is equirnl ent to the chur ch of 
Chl'i:t and the te nn .· "kin gdom" and "ch m·ch" in t hi s 
a tticle at e u:ecl in terc han geab ly. Th e pur pose of Je sns 
in thi s pa1 nb le, a · in many othe1·s poken abont t he same 
ii Ille, wa s to illu hate aDLl emp ha. ize :ome of tl1e lea En g 
f t•a.tur es and pr incipl es of hi kingdom or churc h. 
An ol.Jvious inferenc e i ·· t ha t Cb.tist deals wi t h hi .- di ·-
eipl eia: ns the l!om;el1olclel' ]cab ,Yith hi s se n ants . 'fh e 
kingd om of hea.1·en is lik e a man who owns a vine yard , 
a. hou ·eholcler ; a t l1e hou se·liold er hfr es labor ers to work 
in hi. ,iu eya rcl and 1·ewal' cls them with a . hlJling , so 
Ghri st call s men in to hi s service, and recompenses them 
with ete rnal life. '!.'lie mann er in which the hou seholder 
deal;.; with hi.- ·ervants mu t be cat efu lly :t udi ed. , 'o me 
of the point s or it ems will be note I hci-c with some de-
;p·ee of particularity . 
T lie purpo se of the ho ·ehold er mu st be taken into con-
id eratio n ; he went out to hire labore l's, to empl oy 
:a;erv ant .-. H e did not go out to compe l ot· force men iuto 
hi .. vineyard , bu t to hire them. Tt i · i.t-ue that he offe1'ed 
a 1·cco rnpe11se a an in rc nt iYe, 011 t ul ti mate ly he left it to 
the so1·ereign will of the men as to wheth er the y wou ld 
accept Ol' l'ej cct hi s offel'. He went out with a proposi-
tio n-t ho.-e who ente t ecl ear ly should rece ive a shilling, 
tho . e who enter ed late hould r eceive what was right. 
'J'e1·rns wete made and accepted; an ag reement , an under - , 
.-tancling, a verbal contract " "fl.R entered into -t he men t 
hired in good faith. s 
In lik e mann er J es n. :-;ends labor er s in t o hi barve t. 
.,. 
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He does no t comp el men arbitrni-ily to e11tei· !Ji:,; ri11e-
yard. He invites tlJem to enter; he offers tile indu ce-
ments of happin ess and heuxen; he plead s eaue ·tly. 
"Come unto me, all ye tlJat labor and ar e heavy laden, 
and I will girn you rest ." But not on ce does he hint 
at coercion. He drnfts no soldier s into his army . He 
consults the so,vereign will of man. 
"vVhosoever will let him talrn of the wat er of life 
freely ." "Ye (rej ecting Jew s ) will not come to me that 
ye might have lif e." " 'Vill ye (the twelrn) also go 
away? " A man choose s life or dea th , accept s Christ as 
the propitiation for his sins or judg es him self unworthy 
of everlasting life. The re spon sibilit y lies with man; 
hi s destiny is as he will s it. H e must will to do God 's 
wm before he can enter hi s servi ce. Re mu:t "hire " in 
good faith. 
It is impol'tant t o not e whom the hou sehold er went out 
to hire. He did not want bosses, lord s, or O\'Crseers; it 
is pr esumed that he him self would dir ect or supervise 
the work. Neith er did he want idler s ; there was no 
pl ace for su ch in hi s vineyard . He went out earl y in the 
morning to hire labor ers into his vineyard . Tho se 
who entered were worker s, the rank and file of the son~ 
of toil , the calloused hand of hon est labor. Th eir agree · 
ment pre clud ed idl eness . '!.'hey ar e r ep1·eE:1ented as work-
ing faithfull y to the close of the day . Th ey were good 
ser vant s. 
Even so does J esus want laborer s in hi s vin eyard. He 
ba s not called salal'i ed bosses to lord it over hi s IJeritage; 
he, as the hous ehold er, has need for ,vorke1·s-workers 
only . ·we are baptied into th e servi ce when we ar e bap · 
tiz ed into Chri st. We agree to work when we ente r the 
Lord 's vin eyard , and if we ar e idle we simpl y fail to 
live up to our agr eement. We are th e part y of th e sec-
ond part to a contract that calls for work . 
By the negative life we break our prom dse and prove 
recr eant to dut y. Su ch a faithl ess life shall hav e no re-
ward of Chri st, no shilling , in time or eterni ty. ,Jesus 
worked, even with hi s hand , and he bore the tr emeu-
dous bu1•den of hi s ear t hl y mini stl'y, and finall y hi s 
own cro ss . Chri stian s mu st bear burd ens, mu t work as 
Chri st work ed. "Let us work the works of him that 
sent me whil e it is da y, th e night comet h wh en no man 
can work. " "A di scipl e is not abov e hi s tea cher , nor a 
Rerva11t abov e hi s lord. It is enou gh for th e di sciple 
tlrnt he be a hi s t each.er , and t he sen ·ant a hi s lord." 
:Xever ha s the chur ch 11eeded work ers mor e t han now, 
but never before wa s th er e su ch a dearth of work er s. 
"The labor er s are few." 
Th e field of labor is th e vin eyard . Th e hou se-
hold er went out to hfr e labor e1·s in to hi s vin eyard. 
.Farm ers hir e labor ers t o wol'lc in t heir own. field s, :rncl 
th e hou sehold er wa s specific. H e hir ed th e men in to 
hi s own vill eyai·d no t anoth er' s. Ju st so J esus " ants hi s 
cliscip] e to labor in bi s chur ch, not in sub stitut e in sti-
t ution s. g e ha. point ed out the field , and he hir e no 
man into an y oth er. It is an amlple and adequa te field 
J'oi-all Uh1-istiau e11dea\'Or. The chur ch belong s to Chriat 
ju st as the vin eyard belongs to tlJe hou sehold el'. 
"U pon thi s l'O Ck I will build my church. " 'file vine-
;rnrd wa s th e field of actidt y for th e labor e1·s, the church 
is th e field of actfri ty for the Chri stian worker. Sal-
vation is in Clni st ; _t he spi1,itual blessings are in him; 
our labors mu st be in brim. No recomp ense is promised 
for labor out of Chri st. Thi s parable exalt s the church. 
"And when even was come, the Lord of the vineyard 
saith unto the s tewar~d, call the labor ers, and pay them 
th eir hir e, beginning from the la st unto the first." The 
hire of the laborer s is the most sigurnca~ ' t thing in the 
parable , indeed I it the main point of th parable. It 
is important to not e that th e numb er of hot s the work-
ers toiled is disregard ed in the wag es pa . Labor 
nnlions nowada ys clamor for short er hour s and i creased 
pay for overtim e ; but time was no·t an item " 'th the 
householder; he delib erately overlooked it. 
Tho se labor ers who enter ed the ,,in e;rard at 
eleventh hour were mad e equal to tho se who we1i· 
earl y in th e morning (pr esum a,bly at 6 o'c lock ) 
hore the "burd en of th e da y and the scor ching hea ." 
'l'he third- , s ixth -, and ninth-hour men were offered e m· 
ployment , but "went th eir way "- th at is, r efused to hir 
'l'he rest receiv ed "e very man a shillin g." The elm·ent · 
hour work er s were paid fir st , the full -day work er . wer 
paid la.st-the last fir st , the fir st last. Tho se who ha 
toil ed through th e long sultr y day were di sappoint ed . 
hecau se " the y suppo sed that th ey shonlcl r eceh'e mor e." 
I submit that as a commercial tran sa ·tion thi s equal -
ity of wages look s unfa lir. It would br ew a strik e in nm 
da y of labor disput es . Th e labo-re1·s who had toil ed 
twelv e full hour s und er a summ er sun th ought tha .t th ey 
were being unju stl y di scrimina te d again st. "Th ey mur -
mur ed again st the hou sehold er , sa ying , The se la t have 
spent but one hour , and thou lrnst made th em C(}Ual unto 
ns , who have borne th e burd en of the clay and tl1e scorch -
ing h ea t. " Wa s th ere ju st cause for t hi . complaint? 
Not if we t ak e into con sid eration tb e stipulat ed agr ee-
ment . The y did not r eceive less than th ey bargaine-cl 
for , and the wa ges paid oth er labor e1·s wa 110 ma t ter of 
conc ern to th em. Bu t th ey made it a part of th eir b11si· 
ness and th ey murmur ed. And in th e murmur we read 
1he cha ra cter of th e di sa ppoin te d work erR. Th ey were 
selfish , r eward -loving , tim e-serving , env'ions, fan lt -fincl-
i ng. 
The hou sehold er 's r ebuk e thr ows light np on tlie point 
at issue betw een him self and t he compl ainin g work ers. 
' 'Fl'i encl," said he, addr essin g one of th e complain ers. 
" T do t hee no wrong· : clidRi' thou not agr ee wi t h me for 
a shilling? Tak e up tha t whi cl1 i . t hin e, and go thy 
way ; it is my will to give unto this las t , even n. unto 
th ee. I s i t not lawful for me to do wh at I will with 
min e own? or is thine eye e,ril , been.use I am good? " HP 
nrg es that he ha s carri ed out hi s part of t he contra ct: 
he in sist s upon hi s inh erent right to do as he thought 
hest wit11 hi s own mean s ; he charg es the dissatisfi ed 
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workel'S with envy, and maintains his own integrity and 
upri ght nes ·· of purpo ·e. He shows the murmuters to be 
witJJOut excuse. 
It i · conceded that the householder was clearly with-
in bris legal right and that the complainers had no ade-
quate ground for criticism. Yet the procedure on the 
par t of the hous ehold er seems unusual , purposely so. 
rt o cures to us as strange that he should pay a shill ing 
for twe lve hour 's work and also a shlilling for one IJOur's 
"'orlc Men would not do that today-that is, sharp, 
economical bu siness men would not. It would not be 
considered good business. 'l'he househo.Jder had not pur-
posed to reward the workers in proportion to amount of 
work done--so much pay for so much work , a "fa ir wage 
for an honest day's work." "It is my will ," he said, "to 
give unto this la st even as unto thee." Grace and appre-
ciation actuated the hou sehold er in rewarding the labor-
ers; they w1ere rewarded because of readine ss to hire, 
willingDess to labor , and faithfulness to the close of the 
day. 
J esus knew how to present an illustration tl1at would 
exactly fit what the great Householder would do at the 
iast j udgment. 'l'be hire of the laborers represents sal-
vation; it signifies that all who come in.to the church at 
ihe fit·st opportunity and labor faithfully to tlie close 
of lif e, be it long· or shot ·t , will receive eternal life . The 
laboe in the vineyard is typical of the Christian life and 
the shi lling is typical of the final reward . We have. een 
that the pay was not in consideratio n of the amount of 
work accomplished, but grew out of the grace and appre-
ciation of the householder; that it ,va.s the reward of 
constancy and fidelity. 
So with salvation in Clnist. It is not a matter of 
merit- that fa, it can not be merited. It cannot be 
earned because it is not a commercial commodity. We 
ciµinot work out our sa lvation by sheer abundance of 
righteous deeds; we can not buy heave n with good :worlrn. 
Salvation is the free gift of God. If it were of works, 
and not of grace, there would lrnve been no need of our 
Savior's suffer ing s, for meritoriou s men lived on the 
<'arth before bi s coming. Noah, a righteous man, did 
not mer it hi s sa lvation by building an ark and preaching 
, l'ighteousness. He was save d by water , by means of the 
al'!, but the mercy of God devised the plan. 
Neitl1er can we mel'it our redemption in Chri t. Th e 
Way of lif e was conceived in the boundless love of God. 
Sah at ion is by grace and ~t is free . It was wrought out 
when man was alienated from God and lost in the world; 
befo1·e he h ad done any righteous deeds, but was at en-
n1ity wi th God. "B ut when the kindne s. of Goel our 
Sari or toward man app eared. not by works of right-
eousne. which we have done , but according to hi s mercy 
he sared us by the washing of regeneration and renew· 
in~ of the Holy Spirit. 
Chr:i tians are encourag ed to work out their owu sal-
vation with fear and trembling. But this is appropria-
tire :er, ,ice, not merito1 ·ious; we merely appropriate 
God 's ulessings, but never deserve them. After we have 
tlone all the things carumanded of us in unswerving fidel-
ity to God, we are but "unprofitable servants; we hav e 
done only that which it is our duty to do." 
No liuilllall mer it can acquire salvaton, but any human 
need ca n obtain it. It is appropriative . All that we do, 
or can do, . is merely to get our souls into rea.diness to 
1·eceive God's unmerited favor. By good works we do 
not profit Christ O·l' enrich heaven, but profit and enrich 
ourselves; we become the beneficiaries of our own en-
deavors . We can accept salvation as proffered to us; 
we can do no more; certainly we should do no less. 
"\Ve enter the Mastei·'s vineyard, labor faithfully till 
evenrtide, and he l'ewards us a shilling-eternal life--be -
canse of consta ncy , fidelity, willingne ss to serve. \Ve 
are all "pa id " alike because our service has been appro 
priativ e, not me1·ito1·ious. 'l''he blessi ng cannot be appro-
ptfated u1Jle ·s we are willing to receive it. It is thus 
that we a1·e encouraged to work out our sa,lvation with 
fear an<l trembling . Salvation is conditional; we re-
ceive it on the cond ition that we enter Christ. W e must 
nccept the Messiah. 
vVe are told that alvation is "Hot of work s, lest any 
man should boa.st." I am glad that boasting is excluded. 
If salvation were of works the vain would be encouraged 
to trumpet their virtues and achievements. But con-
ceited men cannot parade thefr great deeds, and belittle 
the works of othets, with hope of effect ing anything at 
the Judgment. 
The arrogant Pharisee stood and prayed : ' ·God, l 
thank thee , that I am. not as the rest of men, .. . or even 
as this pnblican. I fast twice in the week; I give tithes 
of all that I get." Indeed he was not as the rest of men, 
for the humbJ.e:r folk whom he de pised were not suc h 
blatant boastets as he. God set at nanght all hi s vir-
tuous deeds . Since sa lvation is by g1'ace no rna.11 need 
<>ount his good wotks as ptoof of his election . Humility 
is the chief as et . G~od work s with anogance arnil 
J1othi11g, "fo r Goel r e ·istet h tbe proud , but giveth grace 
to the humbl e." 
If salvation wer e mel'itorious, those of fine capabili-
ties might win heave n, while those having but the one 
f·nlent might lose it. Longevity would be an advantage ) 
and short lif e calamito11s But salrntion is within the 
reach of every man -w hi te or black , red or ye1low, bril -
liant or dull, rich or poor . 
An Ea t Tenn essee mountaine er moved into the Ba. in 
of Middl e 'l'ennes :ee (]nite lat e in life . 'l'h e gospel lwcl 
never gone to his cove, but in hi s uew environment he 
accepted the fil·st invitation to become a Chr istia 1J. 
Above six ty, i11iterate, with exte l'ior as rough as his 1w-
tive gul ·h lim estone, hi s heart ran g true, beating to tl1e 
ti·ansports of the Christ-religion. He had renson to re-
joice that sa lvation is of gra .ce ancl free. He set to ,rn1·k 
with a will . Faithful to every duty as he discovered it 
in the New Tf'starnent, happ y jn the ser \'ice, fixe months 
after l1is bnptism he wa':' . ummon ed by death. 
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.riis stewardship had been brief; he hau no long li st 
of greait deeds; ente l'i11g t he vineyard la te, be bad nd . 
borne the burden of tlie clay. But he had ans wered the 
f:lrst cal l, lrn did what be cou ld, be wa faithful unW 
Ll~at b. I fil-mly beliern be will receive Ltis shillin g, for to 
such a he Ohti t says : "W ell done, tho u good and fait h · 
fnl servant; thou ba.-t been faithfu l ornr a few th in g:\ I 
will , rt t hee orcr 111.11,y; enter thou i Pto the joy of 1 liy 
1i IJ'(1 . " 
'J'ltiR p£u·able doe:,; n t encom age pt ocrastination. On 
J-he ot her hand it empba siz s t he imv ernt irc duty of ac-
(·Pµ li".l"' Ohd st at th(: fir st oppottun ity . Sa lvation is 
not a matter to be deferred to so me "co nv eni ent season ." 
The peril of deat h and condemnation rests upon those 
1·.-lro, sta nding all ti1e tlaY i ll e " 1:(!n i 1wired into i h• 
M:u;!t•1·'s vineyatd "go 1.hl:)ii- ,ray."' 
'l'h e eleve11th-li ou L' men wue n :u;kerl wh y they ,v1!1'e 
id le :111:swel'ecl: "Bcr;i u1,e 110 man ha t h hired us." Tiley 
were not shirking , th !y ,,-rre sceki,,g emp!c:yment . ..\ ~ 
Jll'Od of thi. nole tha t lh ('y ente !.'e,l im 1w~clfatel_y int , 
ihe Yineyard and tl1e f'u1·~l!er fact H1Dt t l1cy nre re pn ~ 
f':cnted as ha1·ing labored faithfully till erenfide. They 
accepted t he fu·st proffer of wmk. Men to-clay wb o 
spu rn Oln-i t's gracious invi tat ion hav e no pare ll el in th e 
men who entetecl t he vineyard at the elevent h hour; th ey 
me lik e tho se wlto deliberately and willfully 1·cfu . eel 1o 
lifre. \. man cannot be an ele yent h-houe wotker from 
pmp o. e and cleliberntion . He is a procrastinator , a nd 
for such God ha · res erved no conven ient seaso n. !le 
tr itl es wit li . alrntion as if it were tr ival , nnd lie rnay 
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a conseq uence die wit hout hope. 
Many reaso ns may be as igned for ente rin g the Lol'd'a 
1·in eyard ear ly in li fe . Th ere is need of long serviee. 
Eac h man 's ·bai-at:te r when he ente rs t he cbui·ch is 
111ere ly a gros s bulk. lt is lik e a hu ge, roug h block of 
g 1·m1ite which to sha1 e into for-m. lin e, .-y111111ctry, and 
beauty rnquit-es a Joug Jjfc of Lliligent a nd paiustaJcng 
toi l. To fit oneself fo r l\ea l'en is t he tas k of' a lifetime. 
'.L'o get acquai nteu 11·Hh God we, Ji ke Enoc h, rn ust Walk 
with him every clay r111cl for a l ong pe ri od of time. 
Heaven will be 011ly t he 1·i:·he1· for h im who has thus 
emic hed his life by, c1Tice. }for eo,·e1·, Olni st ia ns should 
\l'i sh for long life in whic h. to do gootl to t hei r fello1r 
man, to aclnrncc t lrn eau .-e of Cll1·isl i11 t he eat H1. They 
shoul d pray for oppo rtu11ity to he lp ot he1·s. ~ote the 
old men in yo m congr eg:lt ion; fe 11· of them can do ·much 
in a pub li wa\; t hey tan11ot f.:i11g, lead pub li c prayers, 
cxhoi·t and t each. Th ey got sta 1·tc d too la te. They can, 
not he as u. efu l as t bey miffht 11ave been had they 
011tercu the cl.rnrch ead y in life. They ate handicapped 
;111d it is a perso nal misfortune , thoug h t hey will not be 
dPbn1·red from J1earen if they do the best they can. 
Let lab ore 1·s enter- the vineyaed em-ly in the morning, 
IJea r the bmcl en and the sco i·cbing heat. 'l'he rest at 
en:-ntitle will be t he sweeter. Th e Chri s tian life hu 
.ils 1·ec:ompense. 
SOME CHEERFUL . GIVING 
The chue ch at Ca Lorna '-lt t eei, J[ o11tgo111ery, AJabama , 
i,as a memuer hip of nearly t ltl'ee huu dtecl. None ate 
wealtby some ow11 ihe it ho111es anll lire tomfo1 ·tably; 
11101,t of the mal e ad ull s a1·e ·alat ·ictl 11·oi-ki ng 111co. P er · 
liaJI:,; one -ihitd of the 111embet. arc minor.- . 'l'h e aYernge 
rno11ihly expen. es am ab ou t '2;30. 'l'he1·e iR 11e1·cr any -
t hing· saiu ·11Jou l ··1·unnin~ expenses·• fo r t he u:,;nal ·on · 
t 1·ib u tion takes a1·e of that. 
In 1D21 wh 11 "<hire s·' were being rnacle io nt isc mo11 y 
for t he sian ·i11g; JJ ·ople of Enl'Opc , it wa. a1111omH.:e1l in 
f<'c·bn1aty that a collectio n 11·ould be ta ken to bP t111 necl 
<Jl"Cr to " 'l'l1e nca1· hast 1·clief committee. " a1, a con1ri -
bution from the Ohm ch of hri st. '\Vhen t lte ro llcrtion 
wa ,; taken , 1\. L. '\Yalker, t he chur ch heas ure1·, :rn· 
non need ·32:- in l1a nd i'o r eli ern sufferin g hu ma 11it.r. 
In .Jun e of the .-ame >·cat a littl e band of a dozen 
('lni1,t ian at Selma, \l abama , fifty mi les from M nt· 
p:omc1·y, bo11ght a. C'11mbedand P 1·c.-byiNian Ouur c-h 
lLon, o for ~5000. 'l'bey asked the Cato rna ·Stl'cet hnr ch 
to lielp t hem. It ,Yas annr ;un ced that a coll ect ion wo uld 
be taken the fou1·th Lord's day in Jun e for the Selma 
chur ch. TIYo hundred seventy dollars wa the confri-
bution . 
Tn Septcmhet it wo; tl 0 cicl cl to hare t he Oatom.a 
:--ti-eet ho11 ·e, 1·oo f and al l oiits.idc wo od work t epainted, 
1he wall s of the fil·e rla s.- 1·00111s and t he lar ge audito-
1·im 11 r cclcco1·at ccl , and al ·o the Jigh tiuo· sy , tern was to be 
,·pmocleled , at a tota l cost of Si000 or more . It was sug· 
g<'.-ted tbat om· g ivin°· would ha ,·e to be st imulated in 
onler to defray the expen ·c of th e work ... In t hree weeks 
1-hc tl'ea.-mc1· rnpor 1 d $700 colJectecl. 
I hare been i111p1·e.-sed wit l1 t he wiJlingne.-s, the cheer· 
fnl110.-.-, ,rnd il1c lib el'alii y wi th which t his congregation 
1'espon<.ls to 1·eqnest.- of a fi n::mcial nature. They seem 
io licli el'e 2 0 01·. !) : G-7 is to he bcli eYed a11u obeyed ti1e 
i,;am a ·· AcL ~ : 3 . 
'l'he thing most needed by t be church i a competent 
eldt·i·sltip , 01' lea clei-ship. Men of aggtess ive uispoel 
tio11~, " ·ho ba1·e a vis ion of great t hings and can inspire 
1Jie cong re gation · to nc:tion. ,Y e ncecl me n Blled and 
lluill ed with a message of lo1·e ,111  act ion . 
'l'hc gtcate st eYils in the e·hmdt to <lilY arc about the 
1,amc that exi.-ted in t he chrn ·r lt at Coti11th as mentioned 
in 1 Oor. 3 : 3. "For :re arc ye t ca rnal· for wh era s there 
iR among yo u jea lou y and st i·ife. " 
JA >"L°AltY , 1!)22 0 0 ,<:;PEL .tlD VA}. ' C E 
As proof of t he ·ame I call atte ntion to th e fa ct that 
sonie of ou r s tron gest ( ?) preachers in t he las t t en yea 1·s 
]lare been gu il ty of some t.Mng that make u blu sh to 
&peak of. W e hav e "Bollit es," " Somm el"ite ," "Rebap -
tist ," and ot ber chi sms jn the bod y. In short I believe 
our tendenc y t o bit e a.nd devour one anoth er is the great -
est evil extant among us. 
'f he one rho t impo_rtant thin g th at could happ en to 
1uake 1D22 th e ban ner yea r in exte ndin g th e kingdom 
of hr j:t , i fo r tl1e editol' S of our chur ch pap ers t o get 
toget l1er and level th eir batt eri es on our common foes, 
instr acl of each oth er ; you would t hen see r esul ts come 
t hick am l fa: t . 
It tbe Go ·pel Advo cat e, 'fh e Gospel Advan ce, Th e 
Chri sti an Lead er, Word and Work , F irm Foundation , 
Apo st olic Revjew, t he Gospel H el'ald, Th e P adfi c Chri . . 
tian , and all of our paper s would announ ce t o 
t heir rea der s that no mor e cont ending over "questions 
of doubtfu l di sputation " will be to lerat ed then a mig b ty 
wa ve of peace will roll thr ough t he broth e1·hood and ol I 
ata n him elf will tr emble at t he thought of t·be in eri t -
able vict o1·y God 's people wou ld win . Lord gran t tl1at 
our gr eat and learn ed men ma y be big enough to r ise t o 
tl1e emer gency and lead us to victor y in His nam e. 
HOW TO MAKE THE CHURCH MORE EFFECTIVE THIS YEAR 
'\\'. CLA tm N c E CooK, Tr acy Oit y, Tenn . 
'l hnt t he nborn subj ect i. au impot tan t one, no one 
denies ; bu t tbe mind s of many ar e in a . tate of be wild~r-
ment , fo r t hey . em to t hi nk we need a "new Bible," 
W . C LARENCE COOK 
"a new go pel" or a 
" chu rc h fot tl1e t weut iet h 
cen tu ry ." \Ve ar e remind -
e 1 of t he conditio ns t hat 
b rouglJt fo1-th t he ad moni· 
t ion fr om t he pr oph et of 
old: "Th u · sa,ith J ehovah , 
sta nd ye in ih e ways and 
see, and ask fo r the old 
patlt . , whe1·e is the good 
wa y; and walk t herein , and 
ye shall :find r est fo r yom· 
·oul: ; but t hey said we will 
no t walk the1·ein ." J er . G: 
16. 
He re ,rn barn an exhorta- · 
ti on and a commandme nt 
coming from J ehovah, and tlrn reply gir en by the people. 
'·They sai d we will not walk there in. " Toda y we ar e 
ton ta nt ly hem·in° · fro m those t hat wou ld go beyond tl1e 
things t ha t ar e wri tte n, cr i t ici : ms on th e chur ch, and we 
ai·c olcl by tJ1em t hat th e chur ch , t o be moee effect h e 
today, mu st ad apt i t elf t o th e ag e ju which we ar e liv-
ing, an d t hat t he go. pcl mu st be chan o-ed to snit the 
people, wi t h t hefr rnri ou beli ef. an d de ir es; a11d it 
fiecnrn t hat some of the pr eac hers ar e t ryin g to give them 
what they " ·a nt. He r ein lie one of t he grea t est hind· 
l'ancc. · to the pr og" : of the only blood-bought in st itu · 
tion, t he clrn rc h . 
·w hat we ne cl beloved is not a new chu rc h or a new 
go ·pel for th e t wentiet h cen t ury, bu t t o g ive t he Chur ch 
of hr ist , th e clrn r ch of th e fii·st cent ur y , a chance in th e 
twent.ieth centn 1·y. 
ThoRe who have gone ast r ay , need to go back to t he 
old pa ths, "where is th e good wa y, and walk t here in." 
The onl:v r emed:Y fo1° I srael wa s, t o get ba ck t o t lie old 
Pat h: , and t he only re medy for t he people of God to day, 
is t o g-ct back fo t l1e olcl path s, back to t he Bib le, and 
JJL'aCti cal, every-day Chri stianity . 
I fear that thete are man y today t ha t know th e wa y 
of the Lor d, bu t fa il to declar e and pra cti~e t ue wh ole 
coun sel, for t he sa ke of populari ty . May we all pond er 
mor e ·el'iou sly th e fol lowing langu age : " 'L'hu s sa it h 
Jeh ova h, concernin g t he prop het s t hat mak e my J_JeO· 
ple t o er r- i t . ball be ni 0 ·ht un to you, t ha t ye sha ll have 
no ,·ision,- and t he . un hall go down up on the pr o]Jbets , 
and th e day sha ll be bl ack over t hem." 1ic. 3 : 5-6. 
' 'N ow I besee l.t you br et hr en , mark th em that ar e caus-
in g th e division s and occa ion s of stumbling , coutra t·y 
to the doct rin e whi ch ye lea rn ed, and tu rn away fr om 
t hem." Rom. 16: 17. 
I " ·oul d that we had mor e men t <>day in tlrn a rmy of 
t he Lord , t hat were not afra id to cry out, as did the 
pro pl.tets of old, I s. 58: J , again st t he evil s t hat ar c ci-eep· 
j ng in to t he cl.turch , r obbing God of the glory and honor 
t hat js so ju st ly du e him ; men wh o would hold aloof tb e 
chn rc lt as t be onl y in stit ut ion otd ain ecl of God fol' 
ltis people. 
\.s long a. men who claim t o be followin g in t lte foot· 
i:;teps of our Savior , ally t hernselve with th e kin gdoms 
of thi worl d, ju t t hat long wm t hey be a stum bling--
block in t he pr ogr e ·s of ti1e chu rc h. Th erefor e let us 
heed t he adm onition of J ehornh: "Co me out of her my 
peopl e, th at ye be not par tak er s of her in , and t hat ye 
l'eceive not her plagu es." Rev. 18: 4. 
Anoth er gt eat need of th e chur ch t oday, i a genuin ely 
conYerted member hi p, a membership " ri ch in fa it h " 
" ·eeking fir t tiie kin gdom of God and l1is ri ghteo n . ness ," 
havin g th eir mind s "se t on t hi no·s above, a nd not 011 
thin gs tl1at a.r e on the ear th." "In dili gen ce n ot sloth-
ful , fer, en t in spiri t; ser vin g t he Lord ." 
A membership t hat full y r ealiz e t heir r espo m,ibi l ity 
bot h per son all y and coll ecti vely, and t he im po1°tance of 
cooper at ion in everythin g that L caJculate d to bui ld up 
and advan ce t he cause of t he Lord . Th e exh orta tion 
from .Pa u l is ti mely : " row I be eech you br etln en , 
throu gh t he nam e of our Lor d J esus Obri st , th at ye a11 
speak th e sa me thin o-, and tha t th ere be no . di visions 
nmong you ; but t hat :ve be perfe ct ed tog eth er in the 
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same mind and in the .·ame judgment ." 1 Cor . 1: 10. 
If we wer e all of the sa me mind today, "e ndeavo ,ring 
to keep the unit y of the spirit in the bond of peace ," and 
that the God of heaven, and not man, is to be glorified; 
then the righteousness of J ehovah would cover the eart h 
as th e waters cover the ea. 'rhei· efore let us "Cry aloud 
Spare not, lift up our voice---and dechu·e unto the Peo'. 
ple their tra nsgre,.sions " that we may hear, when our 
ea rt hly pilgrimage · haJI ha,· e end ed, t hat welcome plau. 
dit; "vVell done good and faithful ser ran t." 
THE CHURCH-ITS AIMS, NEEDS, AND DANGERS 
H. II. An., ,1 so :-s, Lewi sbur g, Tenn. 
In thi.' whirlin g, buzzing, bu sy age of schemes and 
societ ies and organizations and movements and associa-
tion · i t is somew hat difficult for u s to keep our head 
aborn the wat ers of ti.le 
H. H. ADAMSON 
,visdo m of the wol'ld in 
"seeing clea rl y a we ought 
to see" t lie hue po. it ion of 
the chur ch estab li shed by 
heax en's holy God . 
i'lfany well meaning but 
misguided men ham con-
ceived and brought in to t he 
wo1·ld nll kind s a nd cla!-ses 
of political , moral , social, 
ben ernl ent, and religiou s 
soc iet ies, trying thereby to 
help m::mkind , impr ove so-
ciety, bless th e Yl'orlcl, and 
glol'ify Goel. rot man y 
moons chan ge wi thout t lte 
birth of ome new and "untl'i ed means of grnce ." '1.'he 
,·a r:ious hum an organization. attemp t ing to impr ove 
upon t he Lord 's pl an have ju t about co11snm erl t he 
lette r.' of the alphab et and ham no,.- comm enc ed on 
th e "Etc ." 
Anr. OF' '1· 111:: Cuu ncu . 
r aul i:;ays iha t "Je sns Cl11'i.'t ca me into the wol'ld to 
a rn sinn ei·s." (1 'l'im. l: 15) It is aston i ·hing , when 
one sto ps fo iltink of it , how all tl 1e ef-fo1·t~ ancl energi e · 
of heaxen llaYe h<'en ben t in one great aim- and t hat 
aim i th e sah ·at ion of t he hum an famil y . 
Fo r four t housa nd yea rs befor e the star of Bet hl ehem 
tw inkl ed o,·er the hi sto tic hills of Jud ea, God ha d beeu 
planning and flere lopin g a wonclel'ful scheme to be full y 
consummat ed in J·esu · hri st our Lorcl. God's pl:111r; 
nere r fai l to accomp li sh hi s purpo ses- not withstanding 
th e jud grnent of men to the contrary. 
So before .Jesus "as cend ed on hi gh a nd led capt ivi ty 
capt h e" he commi .. ioned cprnlified men to preac h, to 
pr each the goi:;pel, to pr eac h th e go pel in all the world , 
that men might hea r , and beli eve, and obey, and be 
srrved. 
Saved , Scn ed, S1,vEn/ 
For this God plann ed. For this ang els ministered . 
For this- Je sus di ecl For this the church wa s estab-
lished. For this the Holy Spirit came . For this the 
npo . t les preac hed and for thi. (the alvation of men) 
we li ve and love and labor and teac h a nd preach and 
pra y. 
J esus rna:r ba ,·e had man ,v 1·ela t ive aims: but one 
ai m was absolute and that was to bless and save man-
kind. If we wou]d wear and bear the mind of Christ 
we rnu .. t ha m th e sa me great purpose or aim that pos-
. ·essed him. 
In a " 'Ol'd, t lle clrnrch ha s, :rnd -can hav e, but one 
g1·ent aim. 'l'lie aim of the clnn ch for 1!)22 was the aim 
of the chur ch in 1!)21- it wa t he aim of the Jerusalem 
church , a'llCl if the wol'ld shall sta nd it ,vm be the aim 
of the clnncb a thousand .vears from now. ·we may talk 
about ne'\V plan s and new means and new methods of 
doin g tlie wol'k of the Lord; · but as long as we recognize 
J c!-u . a our Dfri'n e H ead and "give God glory in the 
chnr ch " we ca n ne,·er have a new aim. 
EED oi~ 'L'IIE Cu u ncrr. 
" 'hen we ent er th e t ealm of the need. of the church 
we mu t kn o\\· that we are ent ering a dominion that 
exte nd s to the rim of th e eart h. Po ssibl y no living man 
i!- big enough or wi se enough to kn ow all the present 
Llay needs of t he clrnr ch. 
T mak e i nqu il';y of one mau and be te ll s me that the 
great ne ed of the chur ch toda y is to get out of the little 
clingy hu t on the bnck .·t reet. and .'Olll' all eys and build 
bigg er , better meet in g hou Res in r espect able places of 
t own s and citi es . I o·uess he is near ly right about it 
IJnt- . 
Anot her te ll s me t l1:1t we need better song leaders-
mor e sin o·in g drills- and bett er sin gin g, al so., that our 
poor sin gfog is t he sli p gap wh er e t he organ gets in. 
I g1iess he is near ly 1-ight about it bnt - . 
'rh en anot l1er and anot her and nnot her say we need 
rnore and better pr eacher s in the field- more conse 
n nt ecl mi i:;i:;ion work er .'- mo1·e symp at het ic cooperation 
amonO' our conoTeo·at ions- more int eres t in the study ::, ::, 
of the hook of all book s and more money to carry on 
th e Lord 's work . 'ro be sur e I agr ee with one and all 
of t hese men but-. 
Rut in all these needs we ar e only knocking the bark 
off here ::111(1 there and not st rikin g at the top root at all. 
Th e chur ch of 1!)22 need. ju st what it has aiwaJI! 
neerled and that is a desire so deep and so consuming 
that it becomes a fervent, flaming passion for the souls 
of men. 
Give th e church of 1922 the zea l and fire and pas-
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,ioU of t hat <:Lanch that went "ern ry where pre aching 
'
111
e 11·0 1"d' ' and we ·will make the welkin ring with our 
;ollgs- sinn et s will be brought to i.he.ir J·nees trnder 0 u;· 
ire:ich i ng- mi~sional'ies will abound-t he back alleys 
· :ron't be abl e to hold us and purse st ring . will let loose 
1 
iu 1·ntio as heart shings let loose and the church of 
j God 11·ill shine forth as ten-ibl e and mighty as an "arm y 
f ,dth bn11ue1·s/' 
D .\ KGE R . OF TIIE CH RCII . 
'1.'hc g1·eatest clanger confronting the church today 
i. woilclli11e:a: .. Bnt if 1 should stop wit h this stateme nt 
I would only be "beat ing the air." 
P.nt \\·hen I tell you that many youncr folk and old 
iolk. nnd chm ·ch officers nnd chur ch leaders and clrnr ch 
111crnbei-s of rnrio -ns sliacles and gl'nde whete I pr ('aeh, 
nnd hare pt enched oft en, spenrl the entire "Lo1·d's day" 
in thei1· autos o-n different kind s of excu1·.·ions , I am not 
beating t l1e air. 
'l'hen t l,cre is a genera l disYega rd for the law of th e 
Lord. 'l'hc childl' en clis1·egard pa1·ental authority and 
then sehool nnthority and afte r whil e state authorit y 
nncl erc ntua ll~· divine au thorit y. 
F ('11· mern ber. today regard the eld ers or deacon ns 
little mo1·(' t hat fignre head. . Tl1ese member. am so self 
willed nnrl so given to worldl y plca : ul'e t ha t they throw 
('ff nll 1·(':stl-nint and refuse to be cir cu111sc1·ibecl. 
.Tn1-t nt this point anot her dano·er looms np , and th at 
lies in il 1e fflct t hnt in most every congregat ion th e m:1t-
te1· of' cl i1-c·iplin c is pa1·t ly or wholl y necrlecte d. 
The result is sel'ion · for the chur ch is so mixed a:1 .l 
mingl ed with the world that it has lost much of tJrn 
r espect of the wol'ld , and , of course , much of i ts saving 
po-wer. 
Again, tM 're is danger in flirting with th e denomi -
nation s. Some of "our folks " seem to be blest ( ?) with 
a rubb er conscience and a back bone lik e a fish worm. ,v e can trade pulpits with the "sects," join in their 
11 nion meetin g. , pray for t bei r sn cess and "broth er" 
them from "Dan to Beei·sheba." In fact we have ju st 
mad e so many goo-goo eyes at th em t hat some of our 
cong1·egat ion s get so hot in the wint er time that they 
begin to fan , if a pr eacher lrns the back bone to preach 
notlti n,.,. but the gospe l when some of t he dear religious 
neig-hbo1·s are in tb e as sembly. 
But now my time is up and I nrnst be content with 
only n mention of moYies-t heatel' S- \'ariou s kind s of 
card s and games with th e man y sty les of high hopping 
by whi ch some of our lo,rnd 011es ::ire dan cing themselves 
int o to 1·ment . 
Many other things 1·emain to lle menti oned- but 
wh ther man y or few, great or smnJl it is all of the 
wol'lcl-" the. lu ·t of tlie flesh, t he Ju. t of t he eyes or tlie 
vain glor y of life." And the most impo1·tant thing in 
i he wol'lcl for 1932 01· a ny othC!· yea r is to fear God and 
keep liis commandm ent s, "fo r t hi s i.· th e wl1ole duty of 
rn::in." "Thou shalt wor sl1ip t he Lo1·<1 thy God, nntl llim 
only shnl t tho11 .-en e." 
LOOKING FORWARD 
T. B. THoiuP ·o 1, Hun tsv ill e, Ala . 
'·Dl'(~i hten , I eoun t not myself' yet to ha m laid hold: The Gentile apostle ~aid t hat had tbe ,Tews had 
lint one i.hi ng I do, foro·ett ing t he tl1ing: wliich a re be- th eir mind s foll of t hat countL·y out of whi ch th ey ca me 
1,ind. n11cl :fretc'l1 ing fonvarcl to the t ilings whi ch are (Egypt) an oppo1·hmit:v to t eh1m would have p1·e-
before, I pl' e:: ou toward . seuted i tse lf. (Heb. 11: 15). Sorne qne has well smd : 
t l1e goal unto the prize of "Loo kin o· baek i · sur e to end in going ba ck." 'l'he 
thC' high caJlin g of God in command God garn t he I srae lit e. iJ1rough Mose: (E x. 
Chl'i :t J c us." (P hil. 3: 13, 14: 15) to "go forward" hould thnnd er in the em's of 
14.) No better text ra n ue our co1iscience un t il we nl'e tho r·ougltly awake to our 
fonnd for our year·.- ,vork: r esponsibili t ies. 
i t clj ·po. es of pas t tim e, 
pl'eclisposes of fu t m e time, 
and p1·opo e · a plan for 
present . ncce. s. 
vVell might we call this 
text a success ax iom. There 
ate 11umet011s other texts 
which con fl l'm Goel 's esti -
mation of thi s rnnline sen-
time nt. J esu · .-ays (Luke 
T. B, THOMPSON 9: 62) wbosoern r pu ts his 
hanrl to t li'e plow and looks back is not fit for tbe king-
dom of Goel; and we might well add, that one who acts 
'.'Pon that principle is not fit for anything. Our Lortl 
it Was who sa id , "remember Lot's wife." (Luke 17: 32) 
'l'he i-easo ns nnd in ·ent i, ·es for a.p[lyino' t he phi los-
ophy of this text to our lir e: ai-e t he high est , best, and 
·hould be irr esi tib le in th eir influ ence upon us. Firs t, 
the past page of life 's autobiograp hy is full. In til e 
word s of Pilate (Jno. 1!): 22) we should ·ay: "What I 
have written I have writt en ." And how oever much we 
would lik e to erase, alter, or change tlJe thoughts an<l 
flcecls of th e pa st, t he , tubborn fa ct remains that we are 
helpless to do so. Vi7hat we have clone that is good· we 
would not era se, and what we har e done that is evil , if 
erased at all , must be era: ecl hy the blood of .Jesus our 
Savior, else with the good, tho. e works will be met at 
the Judgment. So let us ponder the words of Long-
fellow: 
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''Whatever hath been written shall remain, 
Nor be erased nor written o'er again; 
T'he unwritten only still belong to th ee: 
Take heed and ponder well what that sha ll be ." 
The second reason for looking forward and not back-
ward is, God 's grncious promise to (1) forgive all past 
sins. In 1 Jno .. 1: !J inspiration says, if we confess our 
sins God is faithful to forgiv e them; and therefor e tllere 
if; no good rea son wh y there should be a single sin 
standing against a child of Goel in the pa st: if the past 
i~ not c]ran it is no fault of God 's. Hence , whil e de-
i,loring the fact tlrnt we lrnve been weak and wavering 
fr: the pa st it need not now hind er us from moving for · 
ward. 
Not only do we ha.\"e th e prom.ise of God to blot out 
the pa st edl 1·eco1 t1 we hav e mad e, but (2) upon t he 
other hand one Lord promi ses to keep a faithful 1ecord 
of our good deed., whi ch 1·eliC\·es u of the responsibilit y 
of keeping that acconnt. Rearing in mind that the evil 
record ha s been di spo sed of as aborn suggest ed, r ead 
E cc. 12: 14-, and ther e we ha, ·e th e promi se that God will 
faithfu 11~· b1 ing to LT u<'lgmen t every good deed to att est 
our faithfu lness there. 
:Kow, Chri Sltian s, there are two roa cL open to Us·. 
cHh er to morn forward or drift as in the past . Which 
road will you take? 'Science , histor y, and even 0111• 
c,wn exp-cl'ienc e, decla1 ·e in no unc ertain . tei·ms that to 
stand still is impossible. 'l'he geeat German P<>et, 
Goeth e, ays : "He who moves not fo.nn1rd goes back-
ward!" A capital saying . 
Should we ddf t aloug as we have don e in the pa t, 
w·e clo it in the face of Paul' s admonition to the confrat·y. 
li.ead carefn lly tlrn first two vel'ses of th e second ebapter 
of H ebrews, and then ask God to help you to show by 
your positive service in the kingdom of God during 1922 
th a t you: believe ernr y word of that s tatement. Chris-
tianity can't be practiced by negative living! Only posi 
tive service will be acc eptabl e . How many souls did 
you ass ist God in saving la st year? HOYI' many will 
you ham fellow . bip wi t h Goel in sadng t hif" year? 
Chri stian , take an inv entor y of your po" 'er s, obligations. 
poss ibilit es and opportuniti es, and th en mark well your 
r·elation . liip to God m1d man in th ese important maters!! 
"TH EY CONTINUED STEADFASTLY IN THE APOSTLES' 
TEACHING " 
F. C. So,v ELL, Columbia , Tenn 
Our rno1to should be, "Prom all things, hold fa t 
1.hat which i: good. " "Ko man or set of men can 
maJ{e any improvem ent over what the apostle s taught. 
'l'he y taught und er the wisdom and knowl edge of Him 
F. C. SOWEL L 
"who knows all men and 
ne ed. not th a t any should 
t estif y of man for he knows 
what is in man. " In 
th e world wide commi ssion 
the a post les were command-
ed to teac h the people to 
obse.n e all t hings th e Lord 
had comm and ed. ffhis is 
wh y tb e fl.est Christian s 
continu ed . tea dfa stl y in th e 
apos tl es t eaching. Wh en 
man vo,,·s aJlegia.nce to 
Almi ghty God-turn s his 
ba ck to t he world and bi s 
hea1-t lica rnnwarcl , he ha s a 
hearnn -born r ea on f o r 
standing without feat· npon tl1e Ro ck of our salvation 
again. t all the oppo sing powet s of tl1e enemies of truth 
and right eousn ess . 
'l'o stand upon th e Bibl e and what the apo stl es ta uo·ht 
to am men and wom en from sins , gives a hope again st 
every terrifi c storm that ma y threaten with de truc -
tion. 
'l'hi s being true let us com e and form a mighty pha-
Ian."\'. and s tand on the ete rnal truth . "For the word of 
God is living and activ e, and piercing, even to the di· 
viding of soul and spirit , of both joints aud marrow, 
and quick to di scern th e thoughts and intents of the 
heart. " 
F ellow ship , br ea king of br ead , and prayers are re· 
cuning duti es in cumb ent upon all Christians. When 
th ese thing. are don e with a heart full of love for God 
and with the purpos e of doing the will of the heavenly 
F ath er th en the time will be when you can say, "For 
1 am persuaded that neither cleatl1, nor life, nor angels, 
nor prin cipaliti es, nor pow ers, nor things present, nor 
thing to come , nor height, nor depth, nor any other 
creatm ·e shall be able to separate us from the love of 
God which is in Cini . t J esu our Lord ." (Rom. 8: 
38-39) . 
Chri sti an fellow ship is the best partnership of aJJ. 
'l'hi s fellow ship find s it s wa y into the homes of mourn· 
in g and weeping , and into th e hom es of joy and gladness; 
in t o the hom es of poverty and des ti tution; int.o the 
home s of widow s and orphan s in th eir afliction; aJJd 
in to the 1·ip ened harv es t field s of missionary work· 
"Oh th e good we all ma y clo while the clays are go 
in g by." 
"But if we walk in t he light as be is in the light, flt 
have fellow ship one with anotl1 er and the blood of J~S 
hi . Son clean setb u s from all sin ." While looking 0 
J esus th e gr eat head of his family , and a lways ~oold_Pf 
fo1' advi ce and doing heartil y unto the Lord his \ri1 
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,re can rejoice iu t he dhine promise that he will keep our Let us lean t what be want s us to say, an d do wltat be ~ 
tearts and lives clean wi th hi s precious blood. wan ts us to do, and go wbe1·e be wants us to go, and 
d l l · th e victory is ours. Come an et us reason toget her and wa k togethe1· 111 • 
the Lo rd . " In 10\·e of tlie bretltren be tendel'ly atl'ec- People who walk ed with Go<l, botll in old a ud new 
tioued one to anotlier; in hono r prefe ning one another:" testament times , prayed frequently . Pi-ayer brin gs one 
in closer' tot1ch 'i\'1' th God . Prave1 · 1·s offe1'1·112· our' de-'J'he pid ur e that bting s to out Yi ion t he greatest sac - " ~ 
sir es to God with confess ion of our si us aud thankful rifice e,·er made for the huruan fam ily is that pi ct ure we 
ackn owledgeme nt of hi s mercies. An acceptab le prayer ,ee when we break br ea d t bat opens to us the sce ue of 
is offered with faith, love, sincerity, hu mili ty, reverence, 
the bleed ing, suffe l'ing, and dying Son of Goel. 
and the deepe st feelin gs of the ea rnestn ess of t he soul. 
Whi le t he clay was so dark and t he suffed ug so inten e \Ye ne ed prayer to help bear our burd en ·· of lif e and 
,re do 110t wonder wh en be says, "My God, My God , as a help to get rid of ou r ins and as a ba lm to hea l 
wh? ha.~t t hou for sa ken me." the needless pains of life . 
1ruu ld yo u entert ain th e thought of dis continuing Let there be an altar of p1·ayer morning , noon , a ud 
tl1e b1·ea king of br ea d whi ch give. yo u t he picture of ni ght , and a hope of response from beare n-a sbowe1· 
111c g1·eate:t lif e ever manifest ed to the human fam il;y? of bless in gs . 
S,1)' Yetily , bu t yo u will glad ly go up t o the liouse of In the closing of t his art i cle let me say in t he sp irit 
the Lon l and pra ise him and h ono1· him and ble. hi !, and language of David, "Keep back th y ervant al so 
Holy na me. If you fo1·sa ke him to whom can you go? from pres umptiou s sins; let them no t have dominion 
Titer ii- no lore so pu re , no hca 1t ·o hue , no fri end so over me; then shall I be upri ght aud I shall be clear 
~rrat as t hat e lllbod ied in the La mb t ha t ta keth awa y from gl'eat transgres ·ion . Let t he ,vol'cls of my montli 
the ·ius of the world. " and t he meditation of my heart be acceptable in the 
'·Dm w ni,,,h to him and he " ill dta w nigh to you. sight of ,Tehorn h, my Ro ck my Redee me1·." 
THE GOSPEL ADVOCATE IN 1861 
F'L . .1·n , HALI,, 'l'l'iol)., Ga. 
'l'he Ju ne, .\..ugust and October i ·sue · of the Gos1 el 
.~1lvocatc of J GJ a1 e b fore me. Its rditors then, iu 
the fa ce of a. :trong pr e: sm e to t he con tr:n y a. wnR 
known in 1017, ]!)18. dechn ed IJol<lly t hat t he ·ah ·at ion 
of Cb1i..;tinn ,; lay in :..;tanclin g aloof from polilic::.il st rif e, 
mnintai lling lo,·c nrnl goorl , ·ill to wal'd a.11 rn n an d 
in 1·efr ai ning frolll the u,=,r of c:irn al wca1 011s . 
'J'liusr wl10 t hu : boldly ta np:ht m1<l nd viserl (lmi ng 
the wor l1l wa1· " ·ei-e tn ll <l "pop ~uns· · b.,· tliei1: o\\·n 
ln·ethr rn nncl " ·ci·c dcc la1·ecl to be void of wi sdom . If 
~Ul'li ~n: 1·r "po p g1rns' ' a nd mid of wisdom in 1Dl 7, 1918, 
'l'ollie]'j_ F anning- arnl " 'ill iarn :rnd Dn vid T,i comb 
Were '·pop g1rns'' nncl ,·oid of wi sdom in J SGl. Behold 
the "JJig gn ns' ' of i 011:J~· and tltc i 1· wi s lorn , towe l'in g 
like monnb in s nl1or e thai. o.f i.hose lead in g li ghts of 
:ixty ~-en r. :, go ! 
In the :a id J nn e .i,-sue is the fo llowin g from the gr ea.t 
Panning : " It see ms next i.o an im pos. ·ibil ity i.o sa ti sfy 
the ,;ulJjre t: · of ('hl'ist' ,; kin gdom, tha t t heir's is th e 011,v 
l1e1·manent goye1·mnent on ea rth - that it will lhe and 
h·iumph gl~l'ions l.r wh en all t he in st itu t ions of men 
''l'Utnble an d fall to clecay. 
'Ye do not ohjr('t to hi·i.'iian s kno,\'ing eye1·yt ltiu g 
t~iat can be Jr ni·lle<l, to givin g p1·opc r ad vice on nll ex 
?ting quest ions, or to the r iO'ht of: suffrage . bu t t hrre 
1
~ clanger· all along t he roa d of' publi c st rif e, an d es-
l~<'ially 1,oli t ical sh ifc. Our reader· will plea. e bear 
\\·tth ll i'i. wlt ile we call their spec ial attent ion to a few 
1111i"e1·sa lly ad mitt ed · facts. 
" 'Ito ha s ernr seen a .member of th e ·lnll' ch t hat . uf 
fet ed him elf to become excited in r eferenc lo cleciious 
and th e pl'Omotion of p ol iti cn l parti es, wlto was ab le a 
,·e1-,r cousid erab le len gt h of tim e, to maint ai n hi: int eg-
1·ily as a memb er of t he fam ily of God. 
'J'lto:e most a nxiou s in the pub lic contests of t he 
" ·ol'ld ai·e seldom found in i.he a sembly of the sa iut , 
nnd ·w11en f'o1111 l in th e house of \\'or:hip , eit he1· a con· 
scio u :nes: or unworthin ess r obs them of ::tJl :pfr it unl 
life , or t he t hin g-i-of' God po. scs o li ttle int r e. t to 
i hem, t hat t hey leep ouuclly un der the best preac hing 
and most impr odng exhor tatio ns, and t hey at'e alw ays 
11101·e happy uncl r t l1e ben edi ct ion Am en t l1an any other 
pnrt of the se rvi ce. 
"\\ 'ho , we ask i11 all cha rit y, e\'er k new a. broth er 
that aspired to po li ti ca l pi-eferment -t o become e\'en 
a membe1· of t he legi ·lati u·e, t hat was not eith er grea tl y 
nipp led in hi 11:efu l nc ·:, 01· comp lete ly kill ed to a.11 
that is cnnob liu g in t he church? 
" ' Ve caunot deny i.hat it eems patr iotic for Chtis-
tians to tak 11p arm s in clt .wfense of their rea l or imag -
i nm·y 11.ghts, but few ind eed, who embark in " ·ar are 
ever after ab l,e to fight rnliant ly with the word of the 
Spir i t und er t he bann e1· of t he Pri nce of P eace . 
"Most of our gr eat rnilitar y leade rs ar e but ,neck s of 
dissipation , and few, sin ce the day s of \Va ,·hin gton . ]):,ye 
foug ht in tl1e love and fear of the Fat her. Our br et h1·en 
will a lso pardon us for sug gest in g that the sword is 
onl y t he test of physical stren gth , but not of right , and 
~---~' 
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hence all quest ions of a civil or moral character, must 
be sett led by peace measures." 
In the Augtrnt is ·ue of that fatefu l yea r in t he :first 
2.l"ticle, signed by J. L., of London, is t he following: 
' 'Jn the world we hear t he footst eps of war. How horr id 
and discordant a l'e the soW1ds ! How unlik e the har-
monies of Zion! Ea ch footstep has the sound of death 
. .. . . . . .. . Can a man love God antl kill hi s broth er?" 
In t he October issue there is a sharp , cutting rep ly 
to three bret hr en who assayed to set t he Advocate ri ght 
on the war question. 
In the November is ·ue is the foll owing from Brother 
Fanning: "' iVe had hoped that the messe ngers of mercy 
and peace would devote themse lves st ill to their heavenly 
callin g, but in this we hav e been sad ly disapj:>ointed. 
'l'o be sur e, we coul d ham no objections whatev er to 
preachers laboring in eith er Sout hern or Nort hern 
army as the ange ls of the churc hes, in their heavenly 
missions to the frail , the sick, wounded and dying . 
This is the sph ere of our operatio ns, and t he civiliz ed 
wor ld will neYer cease to approYe of t he labor. But, as 
intimated, we are pained to le:irn t hat a few preach ers 
in the South and man y in the North, have stepped frorn 
t heir bumble profess ion in to one entire ly conformab lr 
to the world ." 
Mue ll more could be noted, but th is is enough to 
serve the present purpose. Jf all Chri st ians every. 
where had in lDl 7, 1918 risen above the influence of 
darksome war propaganda and declared themselves for 
the unperverted and un corrupted religion of the New 
~r esta ment suc h a solid phalanx woutd have inflamed 
the satanic forces and ham made infidelity tremble and 
totte1·. 
R. G. Inger soll sa id: "The Cltt-istian world has 
caused more war than all the wol"ld besides ; all the 
cunning instruments of death have been devised by 
Christians; all t he wonderf ul machinery by which the 
brains are blow11 out of a man, by which nations are 
conquered and subdued-a ll these machines have been 
born in Chri st ian brains." 
Never could he ham made such char ges against the 
prophecies and the teaching of t he New Testa ment con-
cerning the religion of Christ. Isaiah declared that the 
1,eop1es of the nations in com:ng to the hou se of Goo. 
the church shou ld lear n war no more , (Chap. 2: 2-4). 
And every one must kn ow tlia t the Sermon on the 
Mount practiced faithful1y by Chr istians would forever 
keep their hands off of "t he wonderful machinery by 
which the brains are blown out of a man." 
FIRST PRINCIPLES 
,Y. H. CAR'mR) LaFay ette, 'l'enn. 
Yes, t he1·e i:; need that t he Gospe l be preacl1ecl. Tue have "heaped to themse lves teachers, having itching 
Gospe l of Je sus Chri . t i. "t he power of God unto sa lva- ea rs; " tliat "ga in is godlin ess;" that they "love dark-
tion to every one that believet h." (Rom. 1: lG.) l'reach - ne.-s rat her than light;" that they al"e bartering their 
ei·s, · of comse, want peop le saved and, if they believe birth-rig ht for "a mess of pottage." It shows the great 
what Pa ul affhm s, th ey will pr each t he Gospe l. Heed of faithful , kin d and loving teach ing . 
Churc he · ,.-ant peop le to be sa ,·ecl and, if they believe Th e wor ld needs it, and the church needs it. It is 
what Paul snys, t hey will. see t hat t he Gospe is God's order 1 i t is hi s way of feed ing, keeping alive, 
preached. Ah eady too much t ime has been wa sted, too a nd giving gTowt h. "As newborn babes, desire the 
many sou li;; ha r e been lost, and ignorance of God 'i;; plan sin cere milk of the word, that ye may grow thereby: 
of sa lvation ha. grown too rapidl y. if so be ye hm ·e tasted tbat the Lord is gracious." (1 
Men, er en rhm ch members, who would be leaders, P et. 2: 1-3.) Goel sent t he apostles to teac h the natioDB 
"being ignora11t of God's righteou sness, and going about that they ;1,ight be drawn to Chr ist, and he ordained 
to estab li i;;h t heir own right eousne.- , have not submit- that there shou ld be elder . , "ap t to teac h," 
t ed them eh es unto t he r ighteousness of Goel." They cltn rch . 
lean upon t heir own under sta nding , appeal to th eir own Now, do you ask, what lrns all th is to do with 
wisdom , fol lo" - aft er their own wn.v · and do that which gospe l ? W ell , that is what I am try in g to get yon 
seems 1·ight in their own eyes. 'r hey haxe not learned f-ee. A wa gon is pull ed by a team of horses. If 
ho,v, or in wha t way, to glor ify t he Lord. 'l'hey give hor ses are not feel good they will become poor and_ I
the ir time to frol ic, fnn , grat ify ing t he tlesh, po li ti cs, the ir stre ngth. If they are fed unwholesome or po 
and thrn ,ynnt to nrn t he chu rc h as they nm poli tica l ous food, t hey will sicken and die. . 
organi zat ionR. ~a\'C you read where Goel said t he church ~8 
If the p1·eaclter l1as t he back bone, the mora l courage, ' 'pillar and grou ncl of the truth"? 'rurn to 1 Ti 
to "rept0m and rebuk e" them, they ostraci.-e him , call 14, 15, and read it . Have you read where chU 
him an old fogy, a moss bac k, a back numb e1·, an old were praised for "sounding out t he word?" Turn 
ruter, and set about to ou ·t him and put him out of 'rh es. l: 6-8, ancl see what is there saicl. 
11 
business . You see the chu rch is God's team that_ P~ ~ 
Do you ask, what about all this? We ll , mucl.1 every loacl--Gocl'.- piJJai· that impar t~. the truth . Tbis,,P ~ 
way. It shows that "perilous times" hav e come ·, t hat ''house" "te mple " is built of "li vely stones. 
' ' that men love pleasure more than they love God; that t hey member of t he chu rch is one of these stones 
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se this pillat which ·upport the wo.rcl, t he trnth, 
bC gospel. 
'J.'he gospel, "t he first principles," cannot be preached 
is God intend ed it should be done unl ess each sto ne in 
be pillar is "lively, " and faithfully performing bis, 
r ]Jer, part. _1ow bro t her, sister, are you doing your 
,art? Are you laboring , giving, sacrificing and pray-
;g tllat Jesus the Chri st maJ" be preached·? 
I do not doubt that thei·e are thou and· today who 
,Jai1n to be Christians, who claim to ham re ceir ed an 
,stra meas1ne of the Spirit, even many who try to 
1,reac1, tbat could not tell you what tbe Gospel is. res, in the church of God, among those who claim to be 
i'hristians only, hundreds may be found wbo can not 
rell you wbat the essential elements of the Gospel are. 
\\'by i. this so, if not because they hav e not been 
raugbt? And ·why barn th ey not been taught? 
What have the great army of preachers, and the 
-educated ministry ," and t he scholar ly "pastors" been 
,Joing? W ell , in a conversation with a preac her not 
Jong since, he suggeste d that, maybe , the preachers do 
iot know. I said , if they do, they ham quit preaching 
ir. 
It appears on the surfa ce, from reading the papers, 
that there is too g-1·eat an effort to ham a "g1.·eat day," 
1 "gloriou~· clay," an "o,·etflo\\ing c,·o" 'tl," or ·omet bing 
cl e to report tbat will adrnrti,-e the preacher and keep 
him in the foreground. 
J,et the wrong be \\·he1·ernr it may, the fact. · li e be-
fore us, and the hnth ,-tare· us in the face. The burn-
ing questio11 i,-, whnt a1·e we going to clo abont it? Do 
you ask, wha t can Lie clone? 1 would suggest t hat the 
prea chers begin at once to teaclt tlte people 
first principle . of the Go,-pel :-,L·e, and then let churcbes 
wake up and enlist in the " ·otk, and demand that the~e 
lesso ns be t::tught. If the pteacher is obstreperou ~, or 
reb elliou s, let him know lie is not neecleu,-c 11t off his 
rations, and be will come to time. 
'l'hi s will not be neces.·arJ" with all, it may be with 
some. A good pr eacbe1·, a good man, the bm·den of 
whose hea rt is the glo1·:r of Goel, the puri ty of the chur ch 
and the salvation of men, will li sten to GocL tlll'ough 
the eldership, and to l en on. 
Of com· e there may be ]Jlaces wher e other le,-sons 
than ·those on first principles are mostly needed. Of 
this some one shouJcl know and be the judge. I am 
sure that the preaclter cannot always tell. I there 
one, or more, scripturall y cle ·ignatecl to look after, be 
posted in and competent to achise with and inform t he 
preacher in regard to such important matter:;? 
The elcler. · a re the "°' ·erseers ," the "shepherds," the 
"feede rs," the "r ul ers," nnd "watc he1· ·" o,·e1· t he f1ock-
the churclt. 
If they are not competent, are tltey not lidng fa 1· 
below their privileges, obligations, and duties'? Trne 
there may be other members well inform ed as to these 
things and , if so, the elders can call them into con-
sultation. ·/ 14 
Matters of such rn t importan ce should be . ettlecl 
and und erstood by t he evangelist before the work be· 
gins. Then good results will follow for, the campai gn 
having been already planneu and und et stood by all, 
th e whole chur ch can ent er i nt ellig e11tly and hf'n l'tily 
into the work. 
EDIFICATION OF THE CHURCH 
OscAR , ' :urnr , B'ouston Heights, Texas . 
.-\s the clock of ti 111e tolls the closing hour s of 1!)21, we "Fo ra smuch as ye kno\\' t hat ye were not redeemed 
•hould square our accounts with all mankind. uraw the with cor ruptibl e t ltiugs , as siher and gold, , ... But 
lllantle of cha rit y over t hose who have "clespite full y used "ith the precious blood of Chri st, a of a lamb with out 
us," and face t he :Kew Year blentish and witltout spot." (1 Pet. 1: 18, 19.) lt1·is· 
with a full cletern1ination to t ian . are not t heir own. Ha\'ing been bought with 
clo more for Cini t and his the blood of Chri :t, they belong to the Lord; and 
cau. e than " ·e ba,,e ever hence, should spend aml b_e spent for t he cause of 'lnist. 
clone before. In making up Each local church should look after t he need 
our budget for 1!)22 the fol - of the 01·phans and affii ·ted . No chur ch can flomi~h \ 
lowing point· should be if she neglects to clothe the naked and feed t he hung1·y. 
carefu lly consiclmecl: Hence in planning for t he :Kew Year, a cei·tain ,:Unonnt 
'l'he· cbm·ch is a blood· of our income should be . et a ·icle for benevolence;:,. 
bought institution. Paul Each inclidclnal member sbon]d be full of ernu -
:-·aid to t he chur ch at gelistic zenl. Let us con ider briefly the Je1·u. aJern 
Ephe. u. : "Tak e heed t beee- chur ch. On t he day of Penteco t approximately three 
fo1·e unto your eh es, and to t housand we1'e added to the chur cl1, and in a shor t t ime 
all t he flock over whi ch the the numb er increa el to five t housand. The , pread ol' 
Ho]y Gho ·t bat h made you the o-ospel brought thi · chur ch into conflict with the Jew-
os cAR SMITH overseers, to feed the church ish Sanhecll'in. 
tfia·et1 of Goel which he liath pur- Stephen, a man "fu ll of faith a nd power ," wns con· 
With 11 is own uloocl." ( Acts 20: 28). Again: vertecl to Chri st, and began imm ediate ly to pr ach hri. t 
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ns t he Messiah of prophecy. He went into the Ciliran 
ia;yna gogue and engaged in open discussion the Hellen 
is tie Jews. It is recorded of thi · debate that "the y were 
1,ot able to r esist the wisdom and the sp iri t by whi ch he 
( ~tephen ) spake ." ( 'l..cts G: 10) . For preaching the 
gospel of Cini ·t Ste1Jhen wa · stoned to death . 
Indeed, man y of t he J eru salem Chri stians were put to 
death, but in spit e of the opposition to Chri .·tia1,ity " 'l'lte 
word of Goel :i.J1erea ·ed; and t he number of cli.-ciples 
multi plied in Jerusalem great ly; and a great company 
of t he priest s were obedi ent to t he faith. " ( 'l..cts 6: !)) . 
'rhi. persecut ion merely re ulted in the spread of Chris-
tianit y; for every discip le became an earnest expone nt ot 
t he go pel (See Acts : 1-4) . Let us realize that t he 
r-:ame power is behind th e wonl of Goel no\\ , that wa be-
liincl it dtu ino· the apostol ic day , and lik e Pau l, let n s 
deter min e to preach nothing but "Obri st and him crn ci-
fied." 
In our own o·oodly land, t heI"e al'e hundl'ed s of com-
11nmitiel'< whe1·e not a singl e clnn·ch of Clu·ist is to be 
fount Strong chur che: ·houlcl entel' tl 1e New YPa1· 
fully detetmined to hold m0etings in ns many of t l1ese 
pince .. a possib le .. 
'L'he church should be kept in a healthy COndi. 
tion. In most churches t here is more or less "ll&'odli 
r,ess. Let each member take an inrnDtory of his or h · 
condu ct a.ncl endeavo r during next year to live nearer~ 
Chri st than ever before . 'rhis can be clone by: · 0 
(1) Keepillg the or4inances (1 Cor. 11: 2) . 
(2) Continuin g "stea dfastly in t he apostles' d0<:tri.u 
:::nd fellowsliip , and in breaking of br ead, an d in prayers: I 
(Acts 2 : 42 ) . 5 
(3) Add ing the sernn graces (2 Pet. 1: 5-11). 
( 4) Being "steadfast, unmovable , always abounding 
i II tl1e work of t he Lord " (1 Cor . 15 : 58) . 
Let us realize 1J1at when t he t ime came for God t.osend 
his Son in to the world , t hat tl1e Son came; passing by 
ci·owns and t ln·ones and pa laces an d dominion; he left 
1 he roya l r etinue of m1gels and took up l.Jis abode in a 
mn.nger. He became ·o poor that h ·oulcl say: "The 
foxes ba ,·e Ji oles, and the birds of t he ail- have nests; but 
il 1e Son of man hat h not whel'e to la3· hi. head" (Matt 
n : 20) . He cliecl upon the cro ·s i ha t. we might be N'-
cl e111ed from sin . ,, hat ought we to clo · for him? The . ;. 
pat h of duty is hefore us, ]et u. wnlk in it! 
EVILS IN THE CHURCH TODAY 
'l'. ,v. PHILLIP., Fo1·t ,Vol'th, 'l'exa 
[ rnent.ion :,;0111e of the el'i I:;. 'l'he vi·ide of Jife, the 
U1iugs of the 11·ol'ld, ufte1· which lit lustrnl eye is ga~iu~, 
1.11 lor e of money, aud ktek of spiritualit y. But I men-
tion .-1,ecinlly ineffici ncy in the 0ld e1·shi p . ud .-edat ·ia1, 
tendencies in the pu lpit. 
H0ad 1.1.ie qua lificat ions laid dowu by Paul to 'l'iruoi"hy 
ancl 'L'itus fol' t he elclei ship , and conti-ast witli t his the 
m·uiti-ai ·y l'U ling of ia;ome of out· o1licia li;;. .'l..l:o wa tC'li 
t he chm ·ch ll]e1111Je1·s at t.heati ·e.- and pictul'e . hows on 
J)l'ayel' meeting uio-lits .. \..1 o Ji ·le.n to some of out· young 
pa,~to rs hying to put into the worship of' God 's peop le 
so111e of t he ·pit-it ancl metho ls of t he rankest ectm ·ian -
isrn amon°· (rod'· trnc " ·01· hippers. Then draw the 
l'Outrast. I'm not looking for perfection, lint I clo feel 
11·e shou ld h:we consenatecl men in the po ·ition or learlel'-
.~liip, men wlio. e lirn s al'e clean ancr wl10 a1·e of good 1·e-
pol't from wi thout. I attende] a preachers ' meet ing 
not long ago an d bad to li sten to a man preach whose 
character i: que tion ecl by hi s own people. I bung my 
hend in shame. 
On the quest ion of gornrnrnent in the church , some 
11·oul d claim t hat these unqualifi ed elders , wit h no 
i;;pit-it uali ty but fnll of egotism and self-righteousness , 
:ne the ste ,rnrcls of Goel Md that we sin again t Goel 
when we oppo e them. I ha,,e in mind now a. pla ce 
where to my cert.'l.in knowl edge t he eld ers for fifteen 
yea rs have l1acl more or less trouble with every preacher 
who hns lab ored with t hem. An d I find certa in pr eachers 
Iti 
1 l"yiog to seotc h fot t l1esc a rbilr,n :r rulees as though to 
they were t he gua1·uiau. · fot tl1e Lol'cl fol' all the eart.h FI 
'l'lte. e condition s menace t he cau e, and until the re-
Jiuion of t he Loi·d Jesus binds us back to the truth and 
~ rea 
in love with ea.ch other and the fear of God, we can rou 
n rnr get any where with the cJ.aim · we make that we'll Tex 
speak wher e the Bible speak . Istae l of old could not 
1n o:per with sin in tlie camp, and spir i tual Israel of 
rea 
loclay cannot prosper with sin, egoti: m and sectarian aw 
tendencies on every hand . Th e min isb'y needs to be bocl 
cleaned up and o does t he elcleri-hip till without eon· 
cience void of offense we can stand before God and man, 
ran 
On tbi earth t here is no higher hib nnal than a congre- and 
g·ation of Chr ist ians with it s officer· to r-:ettle and regulate cbe 
it. affair. , and I have the highest r egard for this scriP-
i.ural bodv . But on the other hand I have absolutelY Ti 
J • es Cbri 
no respect for an un scriptural eldership. SoD'.IMltiDJ 
when a congr eo·ation statts, a11 orer-a mbitions evangel· 
ist ome along and' feels that he mnst set it in order, 
A ncl when an eillcieut leadership is developed these ~p-
po intees will ti-y to rul e t he chur ch to ~ts everl-: . 
1·11in. E lders who a.re hu mble and " ·Lo m _reason p0 
lo,·e advise " -ith tl1e congl'egat ioll haYe httle or 
h-ouble in dir ect ing its affairs. E, ·el'y true. Ch~ 
will want to take tl1eir advice aud the wish of each 
majority wm be followed without a murmur. ,rJdd 
cp1estions as, vVho sha ll hold our meeting, Upon 
Jot we shall build our hou se, wi11 eas ily be settled-
noo 
Tl 
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pap er is excellent .-J. H . 
LBwson, Hou ston , Texas . 
y0ur thumb-pap er is improving .- A. 
K, Miller , Leban on, Tenn . 
I arn for you till th e hair slips .- Elijah 
fltephens , Woodbu ry , Tenn . 
Every copy of th e A dvcince is enjo y-
ible.- Mr s. J enni e Simm ons, Win chest er, 
Tenn. 
Stop t he pap er . Th er e is no good in 
it. I don't want it .-W. H. Smith, Mc-
Jlinnville, Tenn. 
We do not want th e paper as a gra-
cious gift . We never read it .-T. E. In-
rram, Tra cy Cit y, Tenn. 
I love the Ad v anc e t oo well t o do with-
N'- out it. He re is our r enewal.-M rs . W. 
The · i Green, Lubboc k, Texas . 
May you live up t o th a t whi ch you 
preach. I love th e plain gos pel.- J . J. 
Arnold, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
The December A dvance is before me. 
It is fu ll of good thin gs th a t a r e a feast 
to the soul.- J ohn H ayes , Br adentown , 
Fla. 
Here ar e two dollar s. I sure love to 
read the A dvance . It is lik e hearin g 
H . E . Meyer s, Abilene, 
The A dva nc e is a good pa per. I enjo y 
reading it, a nd hope for it a long lif e and 
1 wirle circ ulation .- J . K. Shipm an,Lub-
hock, Texas . 
I renew my sub scr iption fo r th e A d-
tance, for I r ead it with grea t inte res t 
and profit.- T'hos. J. W ag ner , Man-
thester, Tenn. 
The Ad vcmce is brim full of genuin e 
Christian foo d. I con sider it a gr eat 
Power for good.- J esse Beall , Chatt a -
. nooga, Tenn. 
The Ad vance is fine, and I wi sh t o 
~rn end you fo r t he good you ar e doin g. 
S . bless you in your la bors.-J . W . 
1111th, Nas h ville, Tenn . 
Now listen ! Don 't send your pap er 
to rny house an y mor e. Thi s is th e 
tnd time you have been n otifi ed. W e 
Of n t Want it at an y pr ice. No, n ot fre e 
? charge.- Mi!t on Sm artt, McMinnvill e, 
ennessee. 
I like th e fe arle ss spirit in whi ch you 
contend for the Bible way, but somehow 
I f a il to get the paper regularly .--J. T. 
Walker, Dunlap, Tenn . 
May your good work go on. · The 
pap er is fine ind eed. God ble ss you .-
Mr s. J ohn J. Wh eeler, Pik eville, Tenn. 
The Ad v anc e is opened with exp ecta-
tion and closed with profit - by tho se 
who r ead and love the Bibl e.-Mr s. Kit-
ti e Hopwood, Lewi sburg, Tenn . 
I think th e A dvcmc e is worth much to 
th e broth erh ood, and if th er e is any way 
I can help in it s circulati on, I am willin g. 
-Mr s. J . M. Jone s, Dallas, Te,xa s. 
I lik e the Ad vanc e so much and fe el I 
cannot do without it. I r ead it and am 
help ed as if I ha d heard a good sermon. 
-Mr s. L . M. Gadd, Boston , Mass . 
Never let the A dvanc e stop . It is good 
alre ady, and will gr ow better . Ev ery 
Chr istian in thi s coun t ry ought to 1·ead 
it .- R. 0 . Womack, McMinnvill e, Tenn. 
We shall make no compl a int if you 
in cre a se th e pr ice of t he paper. We 
enj oy it and want to see it ·p ros per .-
Mr s. Lawr ence Wr ight, N as hville, Tenn . 
Pl ea se cont inu e th e Ad van ce. It 
gr_ows hetter a ll the tim e, and we der ive 
a gr eat dea l of str ength a nd cour age 
fr om it.-M rs . S. W . GTeene, Ozark, 
Ark. 
We have1 no in tent ion of discontinuing 
th e A dvanc e. It is too good to mi ss . 
Send it on and keep on pr eachin g the 
gospe l.-Mr s. I. L. Hill, McMinn ville, 
Tenn . 
I f eel you are doing a grea t wor k , and 
I hope you and th e A dvanc e may live 
long to fight for th e truth. H ere is my 
r enewal. - J. W . Ri char dson, Lewisbur g, 
Tenn. 
I n sendin g my Tenewal I expr ess th e 
fer vent wish that t he Lord will abun -
dantl y bless you in th e gre a t work you 
are doing.-Mrs . J . M. Hu tcheson, P ike-
ville, Tenn. 
I lik e th e A dv anc e. It stand s foT the 
t r uth unmix ed wi th hum an fo olishn ess ·. 
You are doin g a good work, and may 
God bless you r endeav ors . In closed find 
tw o dollar s, one of th em for a new sub -
scr iber. -Emm ett G. Crea cy, H or se Cave, 
Ky . 
I lik e the Ad van ce better than any 
paper I have ever read.-Mi ss Ethel 
Boyd, Ashland City, Tenn. 
With most folks the wor d of God is 
not r egard ed a s more than idl e tale s. I 
a m well please d with the Ad vanc e for it s 
boldn ess and plain truth s.-Mose Martin, 
Campaign, Tenn . 
I am well plea sed with th e Ad vanc e, 
The Lord bless you in the good work, 
But I would say, "Let you r speech be a l-
wa ys with gra ce, seasoned ·with salt ."-
E . P. Watson, Dickson, Tenn. 
I gr eatly app rec iate the cour age, t he 
firmn ess , and th e tim eline ss of your 
word s in th e Ad vance , and I p ray that 
you may pro sper in its publi cati on .-
H ora ce W. Bu sb_y, Fort Worth, Texa s. 
We do enjoy th e Ad v an ce, and r ej oice 
th a t there ar e some wh o still ear nestl y 
cont end for the faith once deliv er ed t o 
the sa ints . Ma y God bless you in the 
gre at wor k you ar e doin g.-C. G. Cald-
well, Blu e Diamond , Ky. 
I hav e rea d th e A dvan ce fo r tw o years 
and enj oy it mu ch. I admire t he firm 
stan d it ta kes on all impor tant qu est ion s, 
es pec;a]ly on wa r and th e so-called 
Sun day School issue.- F. M. McGlass on, 
Sulphur, Okla. 
Wh y not make th e Ad vance a weekl y, 
or perh aps twi ce-a -month to sta rt with ? 
I see no reas on why you couldn't . A 
number here ar e voicing the sa me senti-
ments. Wh a t say you ?- W. Clare nce 
Cooke, Tr acy Cit y, Tenn. 
Pl ease stop sending th e Ad v ance to my 
add ress . I wa nt you t o und ers tand th at 
I r ea d non e of th e issues . I do n ot be-
lieve your t eac hin g on th e Bibl e, such a s 
t he immort ali ty of th e soul and et ern al 
t orm ent.-Mr s. L . F. Lampley, Na shville; 
Tenn. 
Fr om my own fund s I 'm sendin g fo ur 
dollars to be appli ed t o th e sub scripti on 
of oth ers , t o th e end th a t a worth y jo ur-
nal ma y gr ow. It ha s don e good and 
mu st do more . I tru st you will keep it 
on th e hi gh pl ane whi ch ha s g ive n it 
such a good nam e, and that ultim ately 
it will go over th e t op .- E. W. Moon, 
H ollan d, Georg ia . 
I do not take th e Gospel A dv cm ce, 
t hough not beca use I do not love you as a 
pr eac her, brothe r I believe you h ave a 
most exce llent pa per, and that it is your 
a im to go to heave n when you die. Mail 
me your paper now.-J. B. Nelson, Dal-
las, Texa s. 
I want t o say the Advance stands out 
lik e a mountain peak among our religi-
ou journals. May it continue to ad-· 
vance th e ca use of truth by contending 
for what is written. Th e December 
issue is pa r exce llence.- J. R. Stubbl e-
field, Morrison, Tenn . 
I rea d with inter est your paper. I am 
sure it is the prea cher's busine ss to 
preac h the word, instead of giv ing a 
hi gh-flying pyrotec hni c trapeze perfor m-
a nee in oratory. Let u s continu e to give 
to the world th e gospe l which is God's 
power to ave.-Oscar Smit h, Hou sto n 
Heig ht s, Texas . 
Of course we renew for the Advance. 
I a m not lik e Brother Hut cheson, of 
Texas; I can't read it through at one 
s itting. H e mu st be a good sitt er or a 
very fast reader to do so. But always 
I look for it s coming as a sour ce of 
great p leasure . It is a treat of rar e 
valu e to me, and I hope I will never h ave 
t o be wit hout it in our home.-Mr . J. F. 
Jordan, College Grove , Tenn . 
The Ad vance has been coming to my 
address, and I want it to conti nu e its 
visits. It is as good as the best. I wi h 
you much success in t he field of religiou s 
journalism, as we ll as in your oral 
proclamation of the word. 
Long may you Jive to deal t hose sledge-
hammer blows against error. Many eyes 
are upon you. God watc h over you and 
keep you in t he rig h t. Here are two dol-
lar s. My pray er is, that you may in the 
future teach as boldly and as fear les ly 
as you have done in the past .-S . T. Nix, 
Lebanon, Tenn. 
You must expect to mak e t he Ad vanc e 
a great paper in moving it to Nas h-
ville, and I hope you will give us some-
thing really worth whil e in it all the 
time. So many papers have art icles in 
th em tha t read lik e Juke warm water 
tast es on a hot day, and have the same 
old s ixes and sevens in the sa me old 
way. I want nothing but the gospe l of 
cours e. But let me hav e it red h ot from 
the pages of in spirat ion with the ring in 
it that it had in A. D. 33.-F . B. Shep-
her d, Amarillo, Texas. 
For a yea r I ha ve gotten the Ad vance . 
At fir st I did not have th e time to read 
it carefully. Of la te, how ever, I have 
been reading it, and I like it. I hear 
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such expressions as the Advocate breth-
re n, the Found aton brethren, and the 
Leader brethTen. I do not answer to 
these divi sive appe la ti ons. I hav e no 
patience with such . All our papers are 
good, and their editors are my brethren. 
I throw rocks at none of them. I only 
regret that I hav e not the time and the 
money to read them all. Herein is the 
money for my renewal and a new sub-
scriber.-W m. Behel, St. Joseph, Ten n. 
I am halt ing between two opinio ns. I s 
it better to support and cir culate the 
ild1;ance for the man y good things it 
conta in s, or should I withhold my sup-
port and allow it to fa il becau se of t he 
evi l it has in it? I cannot decid e. 
In th e pap er is mu ch th at rin gs clear 
an d teems with good . But th ere is 
ha rd ly an issue whi ch does not cont a in 
something whi ch, to my mind, is h armfu l 
and should not be publi shed. I am fear -
fu l that you have great ly imp aired your 
own us efu ln ess by persi ste ntly publi shin g 
adverse critici sm of your self and exp loit-
ing your own sin. Certainly it can do 
the kingdom of Chri st no good.- -W. H. 
Hamm er , Daylight, Tenn . 
To be asked to take the Advanc e is a l-
mo st lik e a h old-up. I am rather of t he 
opinion that suc h pub lications are a hi n-
dran ce rat her than a help to New Te sta-
ment Chri stian it y. 
Th e Gospe l Advocate und er David Lips-
comb built up a sect , and has been th e 
ca us e of division and hatr~d among t ho e 
who should be brethr en and who sho uld 
be united in love. I believe it s in fluence 
has done mu ch to retard th e gro wth of 
pure Chr ist ianity. Even ad mitt ing that 
some of the things whic h it and its co-
teri e of preachers so b itter ly oppose are 
wrong, t heir error is not near ly so hu rt-
fu l as t he division and hatr ed they h ave 
engendere d.-·w m. Hart, Flat Creek, 
Tenn . 
You hav e sent me your paper at your 
'.Pleasur e, trusting or wishing t hat I 
might pay for it. I am glad to see you 
take t he scri pt ura l sta nd on war and 
civil govern ment . 
You glad ly allow Brot h er W. H. Ca,·-
ter to write art i cles on eldership. But 
would you allow me to do so? I think 
Brother Carter is in err or. You opened 
your eyes (really heart) on the kingdom 
of darkness issue. I don't know whether 
wa r forced this or not. And you ought 
to open your eyes (r ea lly hear t) and ac-
cep t the truth on th e chur ch question. 
I am sending you my tract on church 
government . Aft er you have read it 
care full y let me kn ow whether I w 
be _allowed, ~s Brothe~ Carter and ot::d 
write, to write an article occasionaU • 
the chur ch question. Then I will taiit 011 
you about sub scr ibin g for the Adva~ 
-W. G. Delashaw, Na shvill e, Tenn. · 
I love the Advance, and I love its ed' 
tor.' ·I believe he is trying to cornb~-
error and teach folks how to live t 
and 
serve the Lord acceptab ly. But openly 
. let me say I have somew hat against th 
paper. In size it is too small and it doe: 
not come often - enou gh. Why, when it 
comes , I sit down and devour it at 
·tt· ' one S I mg. 
I want to commend you heartily fot 
the step forward you have made, in that 
you are wi llin g to take as well as to 
give adv ice and reproof . Is n't this a 
strange old wor ld ? If we confess our 
sins,. some brot h er or sis ter seems ready 
to kick us out, as the scra pings of the 
eart h . 
"Stop my paper," indeed! Will 
heaven be good enoug h for folks like 
that? But I would say , don't be dis-
couraged and g ive up the fight. Sit 
steady in the boat . Perhaps we can 
help you cra ck some · hard shells. It 
tak es a lot of h ammering to get at the 
goody .-Emmett A. Lowry, Chatta- , 
nooga, Tenn. 
I am t aking the lib erty of commending 
the straigtfo rward sty le of the Ad-
vance ·s ed it or ials. It is refreshing to 
find the occa sional individual who will 
sta nd out boldl y for the word as it is 
written, refusing fear less ly to compro-
mise wit h denominationalism or other 
for ms of wor ldlin ess . 
The subterfuge resorted to by some of 
the bret h ren who appea r in public print 
causes some to ser iously doubt their sin-
cerity. The fun ctio n of a journal such 
as yours is to teac h in this way. Tb:' 
space is too valuable and the opportuni-
ties for good too great to admit of per· 
sonaliti es . I therefore wonder whY 
"The Editor 's P erso na l Mail" department 
is allowed to appear in it . 
Please g ive sledge hammer blows ~ 
denom in at iona li sm, to the "jelly-fish 
Preac hers and to "weak-kneed," compro-' . nY mi sing Christians . And if there 1s 8 
way in wh ich I can h elp toward this end, 
please comm and me. I infer from what 
· a ne1f I hav e read that your paper 1s eslth. 
one . May the new yea r bring you h 
and ex tend your opportunities for fear-
lessly and yet tactfully doing the ".:! 
of the Master.-Dr. Jerre Watson, 







V[e are a ll in goo d hea lth, and the 
ork is coming along ni cely at Fairview. :e. G. Rockcliff, Detroit, Mich. 
so gr eat is the de mand for Elam 's 
~otc~ for Bible study on the Lord's day 
;hat the third editi on is now exhaust ed. 
I Things move ni cely at Vinewood. I 
101 ju st compl eti ng my seve nth yea r with 
this churc h.-J. W. Sheph er d, Detroi t, 
~ich. 
I am very busy all the time, preaching, 
teaching, writing for the papers, and 
torking on the farm. -H . W. Jon es, 
Harden, Ky . 
I am m uch in love with the work here 
and believ e this will be the best yea r of 
rhurch wor k in thi s city.-J . H. Law-
son, Hous ton, Texa s. 
I am not preaching anywhere ju st now, 
· and have notJ bee n sin ce I wa s hu rt . My 
health wi ll not st a nd the pressure.-
C. A. Moore, Nash v ille, Tenn. 
I am aga in livin g among flowers and 
oranges. I h ave preached for the chu rc h 
here already, and I think th ey are will-
ing to wor k.-R. E. L . Ta ylor , Lacanto, 
Fla. 
The chur ch work h ere i very good. 
I shall continue wit h it till July . Th en 
I expect to locate in the west for my 
health.- J . H . McBroom, Sh elbyv ille, 
Tenn. 
The W in cheste r T enn. , Chur ch of 
Christ, dur ing the past year, gave about 
twenty dollars per memb er to the Lord' s 
cause. How many of our congregat ion s 
equal this? 
Have just closed a fine meet in g at 
Brownfield with six baptisms, and th e 
church insp ired, and I a m t o move th ere 
to take up regular work at once.-C. B. 
Giasgo\v, Brownfield, T exas. 
. had a meeting at Corley's Ch ape l, 
1n Cannon Count y, and baptized two 
Young men. Also I preached at Pl eas-
ant Ridge on Christmas day. Pray for 
Ille th at t he word of God ma y run and 
beT glorified.-W. G. Wilson, Woodbury, 
enn. 
tee 'M.y wor k last year consisted of four-
n protracted me etings, with a total 
~f a hundred baptisms, and with one 
ebate. My own faith was strengthened :d my knowledge increased .-Rue Por -
r, Bri stow, Okla . 
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Th e chur ch wor k h ere moves ni cely. 
Lar ger atte nd an ce at all meeting s. We 
have two hundr ed and t hi rty in our 
Lord's day Bib le classes.-E. P. W atson, 
Dickson, Tenn . 
I hav e some tim ei from now un t il May 
t hat I could devote to sing in g clas ses or 
leading song serv ice in meet ings, wouid 
be gla d to hear from congr ega tions need-
in g my Eervices , J. D . Derryberry. 
Address 1803 Ru sse ll S t., Nashvi :le, 
Te nn. 
I h ave been preac hin g h ere for three 
years. Th ere are some as fine saints 
here as I h ope to find in the world . Let 
us praise God for th e grea t work done 
last year for Chri st, and let u s tr y to 
beat our record this year.-C . H. Smit h-
son , T exar kana, Ark. 
'I'he open in g wee k of the sp rin g 
term of Burritt College h as just passed 
with a n enroll ment of one hundr ed and 
forty-nine, a nd many others are to come 
in at an ear ly date. W e h ave one of the 
brightest prospec ts in our hi story . 
Brother R. E. L. Ta ylor comes to us 
agai n for a meeting in April. - Troy M. 
Bonner, Spencer, Tenn. 
I am a yo un g man and hav e been 
preaching th e gospel thr ee years . Was 
a Bnptist five yea r s before that . I cher -
ish the thought that I am delivered from 
the doctrin es of men and th e power of 
da r kn ess , and am a citizen of th e kin g-
dom of God's dear Son, a nd that I am 
g ivin g a ll my ti me to pr eac hing the word. 
I int en d to do a ll I can to spread the 
trnth as long as God permits me to Jive . 
-Charl ey Nichals, Parri sh , A labama . 
Th e St . Elmo chur ch work is fine. Th e 
cong r egat ion gave t o the needy during 
th e holiday s twenty-six baskets of good 
thin gs a nd three tons of coal. Th ese 
brethren practice as well as preach. 
Our crow ds are on the increase. We 
have one hupdr ed and sixt y in the Bibl e 
class. Unity pr eva ils, and pro spects for 
g r eater thin gs for God and before us. 
May th e good work go on.-H . M. Philip s, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
W e are to do some r ea lly con str u ct ive 
work for the Lord in South Alabama 
this year. Durin g the year ju st closed 
th ere were fift y-six added to the Catoma 
street congregation. Our average Bible 
school attendance is on e hundred and 
twent y , and the future is bright before 
us . W e plan to spend six thousand dol-
lars this year in the cau se .-Fr ed M. 
Littl e, Montgomery, Ala . 
Brot her John T. Lewis now cond ucts 
five Bible drills per week in Binning-
h a m, and h as more ca lls for these st u-
dies t han he can fill. A lso h e is making 
preachers out of ma ny of t he boys and 
men of the city' s congr ega ti ons . H e is 
now in his fifteenth year there. 
Brother F. C. Sowell is cond ucting a 
yo ung men 's Bible drill, teac hin g th em to 
read, sing, pray, and genera lly deve lop-
ing t hem into leaders and preacher s. 
And this t oo at h ome, where h e ha s spe nt 
mo st of hi s lif e. Th e class promises a 
great deal. From such our bes t preach-
ers come. 
We hav e abo ut finish ed ,our chur ch 
house t hou gh it is not paid for. We are 
t h an kful tha t things are as well as they 
are . We h ave h ad seve ral baptisms 
late ly, and our contributi ons las t year 
were ove r five hund red dollar s. We 
h ope to do better this year. Many goo d 
peop le hav e mov ed in h ere re centl y.-
G. F. Gibb s, Union, S. C. 
Will yo u make mention of my work 
and grea t n eed for a horse and bu ggy 
in t hi s mi ss ion field, and as k the readers 
to help me buy it? I h ave traded for a 
small tract of land, and plan to move on 
it soon, th a t I ma y h elp t o r a ise my sup-
port , a nd thus be ab le t o visit count ry 
places where there is so mu ch n eed for 
preac hers.- J ohn H ays, Bradentown, F la. 
Our band of loya l brethren in Shreve-
port meet regularly on Velva street. W e 
h ad fine serv ices on Chr istma s da y. 
Seve ral of the brethren can mak e good 
talks in our meet in gs , and some are 
ready for any work a sked of them. We . 
are all trying to get the peop le to r ead 
the Bible more , to kn ow the will of th e 
Lord a nd live near er to him. Let u s 
work and pray for t he adva n cement of 
Christ' s kingdom.-H . H . . Montgomery, 
Shreveport, La . 
During 1921 I engaged in twenty-two 
meet in gs , which r esult ed in a total of 
seve n hundr ed and twenty additions . 
Th ere wer e more than fo ur hundred bap-
ti sms. And with all th e chur ches I find 
pr eva ilin g .a n opt imi stic sp irit. Better 
hou ses of wors hip are being built. We 
have better singing, grea ter individual 
work among the member ship, mor e inter-
est being taken in mi ss ion work , more 
concern for the n eedy, and a greater 
willingness to support the work as it 





During 1921 I held more meetings than 
ever before in one year, and on the aver-
age have /preached to much larger audi-
ence s. I baptized two hundred and 
twenty-one people, and a considerable 
number restored. Most of the churches I 
labored with seem to be taking on new 
life, greater spiritual activity . God's peo-
ple are good to me-they have always 
been better than I deserved. I am an 
honest man, trying to do an honest piece 
of work .-0 . E. Billingsley, Conway, 
Ark. 
For this new year I have taken up 
chur ch work in Coffee County. At last I 
have exchanged the school room for the 
pulpit, and expect to devote my entire 
time to the ministry of the word. This 
is a splendid church here in Manchester. 
They have given me great encourage-
ment, and promise to assist me in ad-
vancing the word in the county . They 
gave us a great shower of provisions 
Christmas. They were very generous, 
and ,vife and I greatly appreciate it.-
Thos. J. Wagner, Man chester, Tenn . 
The debate between Brother Colley, of 
Dallas, and Doctor Tindle, of Atlanta 
did great work. Thirty of our preach-
ing brethren were there. Brother Colley 
did his work well, but the other man was 
the weakest I have ever heard. I am 
forty-six years young, have only eleven 
children and two grandchildren, and I 
preach all the time. I look a great deal 
like a boy, and am often asked if I have 
a boy big enough to plow.-G. A. La ·m-
berth, Wheeler, Texas . 
Brethren of Cleburne, Texas, Church 
of Christ inform us that they gave more 
than eight thousand dollars to the Lord's 
· cause the past year, and that every cent 
of it went through the church treasury , 
and not through any club, society, or 
committee. Not a penny of it came from 
the outside, and none of it raised by taxa-
tion, bizarres, raffles, or suppers. They 
also tell us that a great many of the 
youn g men of thel congregation willingly 
take part in public worship, and that 
the girls are bright and faithful and 
studious. And best of all they plan to 
give three hundred dollars to foreign 
missions and over two, thousand dollars 
to home mission work this year . 
The Tracy City church wo1:k moves on 
nicely. We feel that much good has 
been done on this mountain the past 
year . We are now making some much-
needed improvements on our church 
nouse . A furnace and a baptistry have 
been installed, and two new Bible class 
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rooms are nearing completion. We plan 
for the new year to have at least five 
services every week . 
The work at Palmer grows. They are 
to build a house of wor ship there, and 
plan to have it ready for a meeting in 
the the early fall. Brother Mason has 
been very busy the past year, and many 
have been turned to the Lord by him. 
Also our Brother Brooks held several 
very successful meetings during the sum-
mer and fall, and hopes to be able to give 
more of his time to preaching.-W. Clar-
ence Cooke, Tracy City, Tenn . 
Will you please put in a request for 
me, asking every brother and sister who 
reads the Ad v ance to please help me 
build a church house here. We have a 
nice corner lot, well located, and paid for, 
with the restrictive clause in the deed, 
and we have a little money in the bank 
on the building fund. 
Brother G. W. Farmer, of Cleveland, 
is doing all he can to help with the work 
here, and all funds should be sent to 
him. I have done my best in every way 
to build here, and am so eager. Please 
plead for me . I feel that if only the 
brotherhood knew what I have gone 
through here for the cause of the Mas-
ter, they would willingly help me. I am 
the mother of nine girls, five of whom 
are living . I am so eager to lead them 
in the right way. How hard it is to be 
away from church, especially now that 
my children are growing up! I am from 
middle Tennessee, where we have so 
many splendid congregations. How easy 
it would be for them to help me here, 
and how they would be blessed for it.-
Mrs . Flora R. Forest, Niota, Tenn . 
Amarillo is spoken of as the coldest 
place next to the north pole, but it can 
boast of the warmest little congregation 
of Christians to be found anywhere. 
For instance: Within the past twelve-
month we have built an eight thousand 
dollar addition to our already substan-
tial building of worship, gi ing us seven 
new class-rooms for Bible study . 
A tent was bought expressly for evan-
gelistic meetings in and around the city . 
Also in connection with Lubbock church 
we held a mission meeting at Albuquer -
que, New Mexico, which resulted in the 
organization of a band of worshippers 
there numbering seventy-five. Another 
mission meeting was held near Amarillo, 
nor is this all the mission work of this 
little beehive . It gives on an average of 
twenty dollars per month to the South 
African mission . 
I notice one wealthy Texas church is 
lauded for its more than six hundred 
members giving eight thousand dollar. 
for all purposes the past year. 0111' COil,. 
gregation is made up of day la~ 
numbering two hundred and fifty, l 
we gave more than _ eight thousand-~ 
lars last year. Also we had two · 
meetings in our church house , and C: 
plans for the new year include at tbe 
least two months to be spent in E!van~ 
izing the city and the surrounding COUn. 
try i!1. our tent, with one or more DUllioii 
meetings away from home . Also lre 
shall keep up our regular donations to 
the Forest Vale mission, at Bula1ra111 
South Africa.-F . B . Shepherd, A.ma: 
rillo, Texas . 
For a number of years a few have lllet 
on the third floor of the Odd FellOW'a 
Hall in Vicksburg, Mississippi. It waa 
and is a very unde.sirable place to llleet 
and no growth was made, not even 80 
much as having a protracted meeting 
for the past ten · years . 
Last summer I held a tent meeting for 
them, during which thirty-one wen 
added to the church, and the few stirred 
to renewed effort. It was agreed at that 
time that unless a suitable building 
could be bought as was done in Jacbon 
and Columbus, a house must be built. 
A well located corner lot has now bee 
purchased for the sum of One Thoulalld 
Dollars, and the restrictive clause ia in 
the deed . This One Thousand Dollan 
they have paid themselves, without uJt. 
ing for any help, but it has exhauatecl 
their resources, and demonstrated. an 
earnest self-sacrificing spirit. 
Now they want to build a meetrn, 
house to cost about Three Thousand Dol-
lars, and if those who read this and love 
the Lord will assfst them by contributinc 
One Thousand Dollars, they can then bor• 
row Two Thousand Dollars and will tbelll· 
selves take care of the loan by continuinl 
to give as they are prospered . 
"Bear ye one another's burden, and 80 
fulfill the law of Christ ." This is • 
most worthy call. The house is needed 
right now and the future growth and the 
usefulness of the church in Vicksburg re-
quires that they have a place t o meet and 
you can see that they are willing to do, 
and therefore ought to be helped.-lO 
please all who read this send them a con· 
tribution and a few words of cheer-the>' 
need it and deserve it. Let's help v;:; 
burg . Remember the word of the 
Jesus, how He Himself said, "It~ 
blessed to give, than it is to Tf8II,, 
Mail your check to W. F. Hanes, 
1201 First North Street, VickSbdt 
Miss.-M. C. Cayce . 
143 Wacaster St., Jackson, Mis& 
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QUIZES AND REPLIES 
f. Q. Martin , St. Marys, W. Va. 
~ The very la1·ge audiences and 
t ~iingly increased interest in meetings · 
I ing the year . 
~ F ait hfuln ess to the Old Book, in 
-~bing and practice. 
,~. ~h e indifferen ce of professed 
t rist1ans . 
· J. A united effort, in love and zeal , 
P preach the Gospel to the whole crea• 
;in. 
By J. D. Tan t, Quitman, Ark. 
1. I did not hear of any. 
2. To go back to preaching the Gos-
~! as all did years ago and not try to 
~ease the sects, but the Lord and ex-
dt the chu rch above the so-called Bible 
~liege. 
I 3. Covela usness , worldlin e,ss , and im-
. Jll()rality a mong preachers. 
4. Pray er, Scriptural living, and 
· preaching the Gospel. 
By E. A. Elam, Nash ville , Tenn. 
I. Wherever the Gospel in its sim-· 
p!icity and power was preached-
preached in the spirit of Christ and love 
1! the t r uth, not perverted or handled 
·ieceitfully or wrested to the destruction 
of souls; not in vaing lory or self-conce it, 
liut in singlenes of heart to the glory of 
God. 
2. The Gospel-the whole counsel of 
,God without addition or subtraction. 
3. Not preaching the Gospel. 
4. Pr eachin g the Gospe l and es-
pecially prac ticing what is prea ched . 
By A. K. Ramsey, Fo rest Hill , La. 
L An improved Missionary spir it. 
2. (a ) Ha 'rmony. 
(b) Brotherly Jove. 
(c) Tolerance of those with 
who m we disagree. 
(a ) The spir it of intoleran ce. 
(b) Destructive criticism of 
others. 
(c) Disr e,1ard of Eldership. 
(d ) Arrogancy of preachers . 
(e) A lack of Scriptural sound-
in much teaching. 
(f ) Compromising with worldli-
ness and with denominational-
ism. 
r-~ Speaking in love as the Oracles of 
"IIQ speak. 
/ 8 for myself, I am determined to be 
'1,reace with all men as far as it is pos-
r. e. To declare the whole counsel of ~ts far as I have ability and oppor-
Y. 
By Thos . E. Milholland , Clarendon, 
Texas 
1. The r eadiness with which the 100 
people received the gospel at Oakland 
and Madill, Okla. during the joint labors 
th ere of Brother John M. Rice and my-
self , and the joy that resulted in their 
addition to· the church. And the good , 
kind, brotherly feeling that supp lanted 
the erstw hile bad, unkind feeling. 
2. The church of Christ needs: (1 ) 
men-not something at a di stance that 
looks like men-but real red-blooded 
pur e men: (2) more of the Spirit of 
Christ, that wi ll sacrifice , in order to 
serve. 
3. Covetousness, love of the world, 
ease , and pla ce. Evil thinking!-which 
is seen in evi l doing. 
4. The one most important thing to 
mak e the present year the banner year in 
1. What single occur rence wa s 
the most signi ficant and 
chee ring during the yea r 
jus t closed in the spread 
of the gospel? 
2. What do the churches of 
Chris t most need today? 
3. What evils in the church to -
day , or what <langerou s 
tendencie s menace us? 
4. What · one most important 
thing will make the yea r 
just begun the banne r 
year in extending t h e 
kingd om of Christ? 
extending the kingdom of Christ, is for 
every member, eac h member of the 
church to determine in his own heart, 
that he, or she, will,-whether public-
ly or privately-do all they can with 
wha t they ha ve where they are. 
By F. 0. Ho w ell, Jackson , Tenn . 
1. The most significant and cheering 
single occurrence to me during the past 
year was a meeting of six days dura-
tion which I held at Nanc e's in Cr0 ckett 
County, Tenn., that resulted in 65 addi-
tio11s, five of whom were from the Mis-
sionary · Baptist and three from the 
Methodist . 
2. (a) A more competent ministry de-
voting itself exclusively to religious 
work. (b) An eldership that labors in 
the word and doctrine. (c) A compe -
tent and well syste matiz ed plan collect-
ing and expending mon ey in keeping 
with the needs of the cause and th e 
ability of the churches to supply those 
needs. ( d) A new and correct vision of 
the opportunities that are in easy grasp, 
if we will only put time, talent, thought, 
and money together and get busy . 
3. Thi s disposition of a few brethren 
to set up the standard of weight and 
measure s for all the rest of us and call 
us disloyal and spec ulativ e if we fail 
to he ed their mandate s, or in plain old 
English, jeolousy and envy on the part 
of a few would-be leading preachers 
against the rest of us. 
4. Let us all cease to criticise and pro-
voke each other and let us find some-
thing good in everybody to appreciate 
and commend. Let u s all cease to be 
h"Tlockers and become constructive boost-
ers, thi s will make the coming year a 
profound success in every way. 
H. W . Jones , Harden, Ky. 
1. "The single occurrence and the 
most significant and cheering during the 
year just closed in the spread of th e 
Gospel" was, to me, the fact that a 
few congregations of Christians decided 
to send out an evangelist and support 
him all his time to do "mision work." 
A church in Georgia and the church at 
Cleburne, Texa:s, are doing this very 
unusual thing, tho Scriptural it is. 
And, I hea r, one or two more are plan-
ing to do the same gloriou s work. 
Let each congregation, that is able, send 
out an evangelist. This is better than 
having preachers "located" to "preach 
for churches" all, or most all, their time, 
as is common among "us." Let preach-
ers "go" and "do the work of evange. 
li st s" and the elders "to feed the Church · 
of God," as the Lord ordains. This is 
the way to eva ngelize the world and 
ush er in the mill enium. 
2. "The Churches of Christ mo st need 
today" a greater mis sionary zeal, a fer-
vent desire to save the lost, with mor e 
spirituality (and ) less formality) and 
withal a more efficient, Scripturally 
qualified eldership to "feed the flock" 
and take the lead in disciplining un-
godly members, yes, congregations with 
the courage and godliness to "withdraw 
themselves from every member who 
walks disorder ly," after duly "admon-
ishing them" according to th e , Scrip-
tures. 
Lord, help u s to "wake up" along the 
"mos1! needy" lin es ! 
3. "The evils or dangerous tenden-
cies that menance us to-day in the 
I 
2 
chur ch" are, to my mind, the eve rl a~t ing 
love of wor ldl y pleasures, popularity 
among men, vain races after "thin gs u p-
to-date" and a correspo ndin g la ck of 
old-tim e zea l, fervor , sp iritualit y, and 
"do ing thin g·s heart ily as unt o th e 
Lord," amo ng both preache r and 
chur ches . 
We mu st be ca reful to say not hin g 
that wi ll cro ss our neighb ors' re lig ious 
v iews for fear he will not like u s nor 
come out t o our meet ings , etc. Yes, we 
mu t "be lik e the nat ions around us," as 
much as we can consi tently, and so 
"cany t he church on one should er and 
the wor ld on t he other," with too many of 
"u s !" I ca ll all such , very "dan gerou s 
tendencies ," don' t you, brethr en? Th en 
let us, "Cry a loud, spare not, li ft up our 
voices like a tr um pet, and declare th eir 
t l'an$gress ions and sins' ' unto "our" 
peop le. I sa . 58 : 1. 
4 . "Th e most importa nt thing that 
will make 1922 t he bannel' year in ex-
tending t he Kingdom of Christ" is, in 
m~· view, for each congregat ion to end 
out a preac her to do mi ss ion work part , 
if not a ll, t he tim e, and let th e elders 
wake up and "feed the flock" at home 
as th e Scr iptur es p lain ly dir ect . Lord 
help us so to do. 
By J. H. Lawson, Houston, Texas 
The one thing that sta nd s out as th e 
most cheering to me in my work h as 
been t he readiness with which the youn g 
men of th e first Chur ch ha ve taken to 
the work. 
In the beg inning of my third yea r 
with this chu rc h I announced that I 
would begin a training cla ss for the 
mal e membe rs of the church to h elp 
them ·to do efficient work in a ll lines of 
chur ch work. We meet on Friday ni ght, 
at which tim e I instruct on such themes 
a s, "H ow to prepare and deliver ser -
mon s," and vario us things in connec-
tion with the work of th e chur ch, and 
th e r esult is that we ha ve some twelv e 
or more who mak e sp lendid addres ses , 
'exhortat ions, etc., and somt1 of th ese 
men will mak e sp lendid gospe l preachers . 
And to my mind this brin gs to the 
surface th e answer to th e second que s-
tion which is "What do the churches 
most ne ed today?" My a nswer is that 
we need mor e men who ar e fully train ed 
for the work of the church. In many 
places the church es are curs ed with 
lon g drawn out talks by men who go 
over the sa me thing each Lord's Day 
and do not even know how to present 
the thing, though they have gone over 
it until every body knows it by heart! 
Train the brethren to make talk s that 
edify and encourage and that bring s 
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somet hin g new from the old book . Train, 
tra in, and keep training and prepare 
t he brethren for r ea l work in the chur ch. 
In this work for training of which I ha ve 
spoke n, I have tw o or three to prepare 
fif teen-minut e "Sermonettes" and de-
liver to th e cla ss and th en we go over 
them and see wh ere im provements can 
be made in th e make -up, delivery, a nd 
in fact fuJly di scuss the wea k places. 
In keeping with t hi s training idea , 
once eac h month we hav e a uni on service 
for the di scu ss ion of practica l questions, 
and in t he e di scussion s one of us 
pr eachers take the lea din g part of the 
progra m, but we have some one of t he 
member s to pre side, anothe r to direct 
t he sin ging, anot her to intr oduce th e 
servi ces , and fo ur oth ers to make short 
ta lk s on th e subj ect und er cons ideration . 
The four chur ches t ake part in th ese 
1;1eetings and thi s t end s to deve lop an 
interest among all the chur ches . Th e 
dangero us t end ences in the church, as 
I see th em, are to leave the Lord's work 
last , and to give only such time and 
means as we do not partic ular ly need-
a tendency to neg lect the Lord's house 
for th e things of the world, or as Christ 
put it in th e parable of t he sower "Th e 
car es of th e wor ld and the deceitfuln ess 
of ri ches choke out the word that it does 
no t bring fru it ." 
Th e one most imp ortant thing t o make 
this year the banner year, is to deve lop 
the members h ip so that eac h congrega-
tio n will prepare men to edify and te ach, 
and then open the pocketbooks and give 
to support men who are able to do the 
prope r training and teaching. We are 
badly in need of mor e and better work-
men. 
There may not be a dearth of preac h-
ers , but I say unto you that ther e is a 
dearth of men who can do the work a s 
it should be done . May we all do our 
best for the time is short. Lay aside 
all evil speaking and ba ckbitin g ; push, 
pull, and exhort; encourage, help, boost; 
pray, sing, and g ive, an d don't forget 
to smile and be cheerfu l. We mu st 
possess the land. 
C. S. Austin, Mt . Pleasant, Tenn. 
1. At a recent meet ing of the elders 
and deacon s of the congrega tion at Mt. 
Pl ea sant, it was decided to hold three 
mis sion meeting s and tak e care of four 
orphans du ri ng the yea r 1922 . I am 
sure this was the most significant occur -
rence in our congregation this year . 
Thi s work is, of cours e, in addition to 
our efforts at hom e in th e way of 
pr eaching weekly and protract ed meet-
ing s. 
We might do a great deal more, and 
no doubt ought to do more; but the move 
is sig nifi cant in that we have a 
8
Peeiae 
plan-a definite plan. I do not eve 
ti cipat e t he good that will even::i:11• 
come to u s and others because of ~J' 
decision. We hope that it wili resul~ta 
the sa ving of man y souls. Unquest· hi 
ab ly, man y will hear the gospe l i 
10
~· 
purit y for the fir st time. Then n /• 
helpl ess , homeless children will ~ the 
and clothed. eel 
Tlle greatest ble ss ing of all will 
t W .1 
, of 
cours e, come o us e w1 I love th 
cau se of t he Lord better by having . e 
t d th
. . 1n. 
v es e some mg m it. It Will 
str engt hen u s just as physical exerc' 
make s fo lks phys ica lly strong . It ~~ 
pre pare us for the Judgment Day . "For 
I was hun gry, an d ye gave me to eat: 1 
was thir sty , and ye gave me drink:' I 
wa s a str anger, an d ye took me in• 
nak ed, and ye clot hed me; I was aick 
and ye vis ited me ; I was in prison and 
ye ca me unto me." 
2. In my hum ble judgment, they 
need to get to work, and stay at it 
They need to work coopera tively, scrip. 
t ura lly, and persiste ntly until something 
is acco mpli shed. Th e best cure for 
strife and divi sion is work. A good rule 
amo ng success ful t eac hers is: Keep 
t hem busy. Our work (what we do) 
seems to hav e very little plan or aim 
abo ut it. We go at things in a kind of 
ind ifferent , hap h azar d, singlehanded 
way . 
So far as theory goes , we do fine. I 
mean that we teach the truth . For in· 
stance we believe the great commission 
and quote it frequently. We apply it 
to the sinn er. We even make charts of 
it an d analyze it. Sometimes we debate 
about it. But th e worst part of it la 
we do not obey it. I mean we do not obey 
the first part of it . We are like the 
Irishman who greased the wagon every-
where except where the wheels run . We 
grease th e commi ss ion everywhere a• 
cept where th e wheels run. Anything that 
tends to make the members of the COD· 
gregat ion more active in the Lord's 
work is a good thing. I think all inno-
vations come in because of inactivity of 
t he loy al memb ers . Instrumental mu~ic 
nev er comes where we sing well. M11-
sionary societies are born in condition• 
, of spiritual ina ct ivi ty, and the moat. ef• 
fective argument we can use aga~ 
them is a few good old congregatioJll 
that fun ction like Jerusalem, or the 
chu rc h at The ssa lonica. , ,rork 
3. Indiff ere nce about the Lor~ B and, 
and worldliness . They go hand ~ h the 
eac h one helping and augmenting c,le 
other. From th ese parents come a 1fh bllt 
family of minor evils . Could we 
once get the care, the zea!, ~nd th; : 
triotic love that the Chr1st1ans 0 
ieforma tion had; we would move, and 
Jllove in t he right direction. 
The prob lem, then, as I see it, is to 
t our selve s interested in the cause . 
rut hoW to do that, is the difficult part 
f the p roblem. We need, of cour se , 
~od, origina l, ent husia stic preachers. 
~ore th an these, we need efficient elders. 
foo many times the elders themselves 
sre hand icapped with the very evils 
under disc u ssion, or with stubbornness, 
which, in that particular place, is worse. 
Then so many are not "apt to teach" 
and "of goo d report from them with-
out." 
The th ings that menanc e u s are not 
I the thi ngs externa l, but right among 
05
. If we can get ourselves cleaned up 
and lined up, the workings of the Dis-
armament Confer en ce need not worry us 
much. Ne ither do I t hink that th e 
Catholics are going to give very serio u s 
f trouble, at leas t I a m not un easy that 
they will s ieze the governme nt and 
martyr a ll the rest of u s. 
4. I don't know. Ac cording to my 
view, I would put it lik e this. Th e one 
most important thing for me is to keep 
C. S. Au stin, soul and body, in the 
right place . Let me rededicate my life 
to the Ma ster with the beginning of the 
new year , and let me be true to my de-
terminati on to be a better preacher and 
a better man. 
Let me guard against the com mon 
sins, especially my "besetting sin." Let 
me be more devoted, consecrated, vigi-
lent, and humble . Let me criticize less 
, and do more; scold less and bless more. 
In short, let me be this year, more near-
ly what God would have me be, then 
that individual consecration would be 
the grea tes t thing from my viewpoint. 
By J. B. Nelson, Dallas, Texas 
1. As I take a retropsective view of 
lily past year's work the one, or single, 
"occurr ence" that stands out most vivid -
ly to me as the "most significant and 
theering" during the year just closed 
Ill the sprea d of the gospel, is a meeting 
that I held la st September at Tahlequah, 
Oklahoma . 
About one year ago I was called upon 
~· a faithfuj little woman to come to 
/hlequah and hold a mission meeting. 
,he told me I would have a place to 
:ake .my home and a place to preach 
ut did not promise any support. I 
;ote her that I would hold a meeting 
ere and give her two of the best 
;eeks of the year for it. I asked 
1 
rother Albert S. Hall, of Ada, Okla ., 
th~~g~r, preacher and a most excellent 
lb Istian man to go with me and lead 
e songs and I would see that he , got 
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his expenses. He agreed to go and sacri-
fice with me and would not demand any-
thing of me if I did not receive anything. 
In the meantime, I wrote th e sister and 
asked h er to try and get the few scat -
tering memb ers there to meet eac h 
Lord's day and keep hou se for the Lord. 
A brother went there and met with them 
a few Sundays and got them started to 
meeting. 
The time came for the meeting, 
Brother Hall and I landed on time ready 
for the fray. We preacher! and sung 
:;with love, simp licit y, and r,1nines:, , und 
un compromi sing ly, an<l ca me in personal 
contact with many. The re 1,ult s of th e 
meeting were, a congregation of forty 
members band ed tog<'th er by o1e dience 
to the gosp el, re sto :·atio n, and t aking 
local fe llow ship. ln 3tea d of the mc•eting 
bein g a mi ss ion meetin;; as Broth er Hall 
a nd I thought it would be, up until, al-
most the last day we we r e surprise d, and 
gladly so, by one of t h e goo d br et hr en 
telling u s that they hari nt ised about 
three hund re d doll a rs to suppoi· t u s and 
pay expenses. 
Two poor pr eac hers were mad e happy 
and we thanked God for such nohle co-
operation and above all for a congrega. 
tion set in order to keep h ou se for the 
Lord. To me, this is the most "s ignifi-
cant and cheering," because I feel that 
the work will remain. I went t0 anotr. er 
place just before this and spent ten 
day s among the ticks , flit)~, mosquitoes, 
and a poverty stricken people who were 
away out in the back of the backwoods, 
and succeeded in resurrecting an old 
dead congregation and got just a little 
above real expenses . Thi s might appear 
to some the most cheering work, but I do 
not feel that it is as permanent as the 
one just des cr ibed. I know the inse s:t 
bites were more permanent in the latter 
and it may prove the more strengthening 
to my faith, but certainly not to my cof. 
fers and my feelings. 
2. I give as - the first and in a general 
way, absolute faithfulness to God's book 
in teaching and practice in all the de-
partments of church work. We need a 
more consecrated church membership 
and especially a more consecrated life 
among our pi·eachers. We n eed men 
who regard their word mc,re than an 
oath or bond. We need me n who will 
pay their debts and meh who will live 
clean moral lives . 
If they should fall, they should be 
like David, arise, repent, and vow to 
God they will, with his help, do better 
and then prove to the world by their 
fruits they are doing better. My heart 
and hand goes out to the man who will 
try, though he may fall . I will gladly 
help him up. 
3. Of course there will be differences 
of opm,ons "P""'d on th;, qu:::3( ~/: 
but to one who goes in different states 
preaching the gospel, I have concluded 
that the most menacing ev il is the spirit 
of infidelity, or skepticism, that is per-
vading the minds and h earts of many 
people. A great deal of it ha s come 
about through the doctrines of evolu-
tion that is taught in the colle ges and 
public sch ools. Evolution begets a spiri t 
of indifference and se lf sa tisfaction that 
is hard to get p eople out of. Some have 
it and are not cons cious that they are 
inoculated. It certa inl y is a deadly 
. germ. It comes to people today through 
many chann els . It may be through Rus-
selli sm, Universalism, Congregationalism, 
Bollism, and many oth er ways. Bollis m, 
whi ch is a pha se of mat eriali sm, seem s 
to have done mor e h arm in the East than 
in th e West. If Boll a nd his cohorts will 
come Wes t and get up the moral courage 
to me et a few Texas prea chers in debat e 
we will si lence them. If tr :ey doubt, 
let th eu, come out in the a 1·(' n;:1 of pole-
mic s :rnd s<:e the results. · 
·1. I qut>te what Paul saitl to Timothy 
in 1 Tim. 4: 16, "Take he ~cJ mno thy-
1,p]f. ~nd unto the doctrine s ; c:,ntinue in 
ti ·-~,,.,: ... c.r in doing thi s thrrn sh .•\lt 11,,th 
save thyself, and them that hear thee." 
When this r passage is closely st udied and 
analized you will find that it comorc-
hend s the preaching and living the gos-
pel, and that is God's mea ns of spread-
ing the kingdom. Of course it m ea ns 
we must give and work, liv e and I-'ray . 
By W. H. Carter, LaFayette, Tenn. 
1. I have been ransacking my mind 
and trying to get my wits together, but, 
for the life of me, it is difficult to single 
out some particular event or thing, that 
occurred. If I confine my thoughts to 
that which come under my own observa-
tion, there was little of a very cheering 
nature . 
While much is not expected of me now, 
and I am not physically able to do much, 
I have done the best I could under the 
circumstanc es. I visited White Oak, a 
congregation that I started to work over 
thirty years ago, talked to them on the 
second Lord's day. From the time of 
their beginning they have stood by me 
and upheld my hands. While this was 
comforting and encouraging, the crown-
ing joy came with the meeting held there, 
in which Brother Web Freeman did the 
preaching, and several of the people be-
came obedient to the faith. 
Also the meeting in our town, held by 
Brother G. L. Boles, in which four were 
baptized into Christ . It is also comfort-
ing to note that there is a greater desire 
to know about God's will and to do more 
for the spread of the Gospel. 
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We propose to begin a Bible reading 
for one night in each week, in which we 
hope to enlist many, and thereby accom -
plish much good. 
2. All, perhap s, have not the same 
needs. Some may need one thing while 
others may need something else . Some 
may need several things . But I am sure 
th ere are two thing s most all congrega-
tions need. (1) A better knowled ge of 
God's work, and how to do it. (2) A 
greater mind to work as the Lord dire cts . 
While Israel knew God's law s, taught it 
to their children and did according to 
the law, God blessed and prospered them. 
When they ceased to read and meditate 
in his law, they became wicked and dis-
obedient, stubborn and rebellious, and of 
them God said : 
"Therefore my people are gone into 
cap tivity, because they hav e no know-
ledg e." (Isa. 5: 13). "Hear the word 
of th e Lord, ye children of Israe l: for 
th e Lord hath a controversy with the in-
habitant s of the land, because there is 
no truth, nor mercy , nor knowl edge of 
God in the land." (Ho s. 4: 1). "My peo-
ple are destroyed for lack of kn owledg e," 
etc. (V. 6) Pet er sa id: "Add to your 
faith virtue; and to virtue knowledge ." 
(2 Peter 1: 5-7). Those who la ck know-
ledge are most eas ily deceived and misl ed, 
Th e church and the whole countr y 
need s men and women who know God's 
word and will t each it; not their notions 
and opinions about it, but th e word . In 
giving law s for the gove rnment of his 
people and th e enli ght enm ent of th e 
world, God ha s given speci fic instruc-
tion s. Th e eva ngeli st , the elders, the 
dea cons, all of us, are to teach as God 
has dire cted. 
3. Th.ere are many evils in th e chur ch 
and in the world. To classify the se so 
as to be able to point out the one, or ones, 
that are doing the most harm, requires 
both knowledge and wisdom. I shall n ot 
pres ume to possess a sufficiency of either 
to enabl e me to point out the one. But, 
after man y yea rs of exper ience and ob-
servation, I may be able to point out 
some of them. 
Now we all und ersta nd that like begets 
like. Thi s being true, then it follow s 
that evil begets evil. One evil opens up 
the way and leads to anoth er and there 
ma y be divergence of opinion as to which 
is the greater. One very great evil is, 
a failure on the part of some writers and 
spea kers to follow the injunction of Paul 
to Timothy, to "preach the word ." Some 
resort to flowery flights of eloquence to 
capt ivate the populous, to gratify it ch -
ing ears. 
Oth ers undertak e to explain and give 
their opinion as to the meaning, whi ch 
is often done to ju st ify something done . 
A majorit y follow the preacher, and give 
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their opinion. Thu s contention, debat-
ing, arguing, striving, and division fol. 
lows . 
Anoth er evil is th e selectin g of men 
for elders who do not possess the neces-
sa ry qualifications and are unabl e t o 
feed and rule the chur ch as God directs . 
Thi s ha s led t o the pastor syste m con-
demned by the pioneers in the re sto r a-
tion, but now practiced by many editors, 
preachers, and writers, which nullifi es 
the work of the elder s. Since the days 
of T . W. Br en t s, Isaac T. Ran som and 
others, we rarel y hea r a ser mon on the 
qualifications and duties of elder s and 
how to appoint them. 
Then it was, "In everything do ju t 
what th e Bible says." Now it is do any 
thing, or nothing, as your opinion may 
dicta te. Thi s sets the example of follow-
ing our own devices, which leads to other 
evi ls and depa rtur es . 
4. Nothing, in my humble jud gment, 
will mak e the work more success ful this 
year, and during the years to come, than 
faithful teaching and livin g as the Bibl e 
teaches-what it says-on the part of all 
preac hers and congreg ations. "T hou 
therefore which tea chest anoth er, t each -
est thou not thy self? Th ose that pr each-
est a man should not stea l, dost thou 
stea l?" ( See Rom. 2: 21-23) Lesson: 
Practi ce what you preach. 
After J esus had suffered, and ju st be-
fore he as cend ed, he gave t he commi s-
sion, in which he commanded them to 
tea ch all nation s. The proph ets had said 
all should be tau ght, J esus had said all 
should be taught, and thus taught come 
to Him . God depends upon t eachin g to 
sav e the lost not to save the saved. Th e 
truth, God' s Word. Th e Gospe l is th e 
power. If you want t o succeed in brin g-
ing genuine converts into the fold, preach 
the plain and simpl e Gospel-"pr each 
the word.'' 
By Lytton Alley , Nashville, Tenn. 
1. Let me say, fir st of all, that th e 
greatest happ ening of the year 1921, 
according to my judgment, was the seem-
ing awake ning of the public mind to 
the futility of carnal strife among the 
nations, and for a closer bond of brother-
hood, and understanding wher eby the 
prin cip les of the Prin ce of Peace, as con-
tain ed in His gospel, may find lodge -
ment in the hea rts of men and women. 
But, you may say, what abo ut the 
chur ch? That's the question I am con-
cer ned about. What about her need s? 
Permit me to say, in thi s connection, 
that there ha s been a revival in sofa r 
as the attendan ce and intere st-manifest-
ed by the churches in Nashville are con-
cerned. Many new memb ers have been 
added t? the congregat !ons, which, of 
course, 1s very encouragmg . 
Now, a great revival is to be held at 
Ryman Auditorium, beginning March 28 
1922 , at which seaso n it is to be hoJ)ed 
mu ch good may be accomplished in the 
Redeemer's nam~, and if a motion ia 
in order at thil tim e, Mr. Chairman, I 
move you, that every preacher , "great" 
and "small," both for and near, bul'J' 
the old "hammer," and everything elae 
includin g the old "hobby" whether it be-· 
gin s with a "K ' ' or an "E" or "X," "Y," 
"Z, '' and forget everyt hing but the loVe 
of God, th e honor of Christ, and the 
sa lvation of souls . 
Thi s would be th e greatest thing that 
has happ ened since Apostolic times . 
And in closing, let me say, this is the 
greatest mena ce to the cause for which 
J esus shed his precious blood . 
Since the year 1921 h as closed and we 
are into th e year 1922, I think it wholly 
fitting that we tak e an inventory of our 
religious affairs by retrospective and 
prospective glances; and . by all meana 
try to profit by such inve stigation . We 
hav e preached th e gospel, that is true; 
we have tried to stick to the Jerusalem 
pattern, but I think we are not with. _ 
out fault in a pr esen t day application of 
it s principles . ' 
Our preaching has been done in the 
first century, and in Jer u sa lem, and 
not in the twenti eth century, and in 
America, or wherever else we may have 
labor ed. The sects hav e modernized the 
gospel, and that has led us from making 
present day applications of its prin• 
cipl es. I think thi s inventory of our• 
selves will help to correc t this mistake 
in the future . To realize the needs and 
see the · evils of, and in th e church, will 
certainly give us a vision we most sore-
ly n eed. 
1. As the year , 1921 was closing its 
summ er I was hi ghly impressed with 
the excep tionally large number of addi-
tions that were being made to the church. 
Possibl y of all I observed this, at the 
tim e, impres sed me a s the most signifi· 
cant . As to whether, in the end, it 
proved t o be of any permanent signifl. 
cance dep ends entirely . on the care the 
chur ches, through their leaders, take of 
the new-born Christians . This ·was • 
cause of much rejoicing and brought 
forth a great deal of favorab le comment 
among the many with whom I talkecl-
2. As to the need s of the church toda1 
I have in mind three thfngs which eaD 
be accomplished in the order I here ._t 
forth. First, the church is in sore 
need of fearle ss preachers of t he Pai:: 
type . The sects are not the onl~ eat· 
who are catering to public sent1m ' 
ts1<e your medicine, brother preacher, it 
,
5 
a fa ct! Too many so-called gospel 
~reachers are afraid of their job, and 
ll'ill not speak a straight-from -the-
hOulder kind of condemnation against 
:~ckedness in "high places." 
I It is easy to preach again st the sin 
of those in the-church without influence, 
but to dare to come right out against 
the influential is what takes a courage 
111
anY do not have. Second, we need con-
secrated leaders in the churches; men 
ll'ho will take their needs to heart and 
ll'ill t ake time to think and pray over 
their j ob. We need men who realize they 
111ust give account for the souls under 
their care in the day of judgment. If 
the pr eachers would show the leaders 
their duty just as the Bible puts it, 
about ninety per cent would ask to re -
sign, and that might be the dawn of a 
new er a; either they should resign or 
realize their duty and try as never 
before to do it. We preachers are large-
ly responsible for the kind of leaders 
the churches have. Thirdly, we need a 
definite program; brethren let us, for 
the sake of the work, quit this haphaz-
ard way o:( doing things. If we have 
the right kind of leaders we will have 
a definite program. 
How about a budget made out at the 
beginning of the year as to the disposi -
tion th a t shall be made of certain parts 
of the churches ' income? Let the con-
tributors see the need of the work, and 
let them be impressed with the fact that 
their fu nds are being righteously ex-
pended and it will engender more whole -
some g1vmg. One of the most ruinous 
things yet, is to take the contribution 
of the church, make no report of what 
is collected or disbursed, keep the peo-
ple in t he total darkness as to what 
is becoming of their money, and the logi-
cal thing will happen-shamefully small 
amounts contributed . Individuals are 
~ot to be blamed . for personally disburs-
ing their own funds under such circum-
stances. 
One would be blind to facts who can 
~ no evils in the church today. I be-
ieve now, and have believed for a long 
!ime, th an the greatest evil in the church 
Is tha t which Brother J. D. Tant has 
been working on for years-the almost 
absolute indisposition of the elders to 
"PPly New ·Testament discipline to un-
godly members. Men and women as 
IV 1 , tt dly and ungodly as can be found in 
de Worl d, and in m;my instances a gr eat 
h
e~) wors e, are allowed to hold member-
s Ip · 
d 
m t he churches of Christ and have 0 , 
ch ne more to wreck the influen ce of the 
d Urch than can be counteracted by 
0Uble their numb er of real Christians. 
I 
Their influen ce, unchecked, in its 
eav · enmg pow er ha s wielded a strong in-
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fluence over others who, but for them, 
might have been godly . However, in 
-,nany instances, our elders themselves, 
because of their own unrighteousness, 
find themselves wholly impotent to deal 
with others. 
I could not close this part of my ar -
ticle without mentioning another great 
evil in the church-the lack of real Bible 
study coupled with fervent prayer . The 
devil never has had in all his existence, 
I think, more effectual methods for di-
verting the minds of the people of God. 
Through the present day means he just 
about employs every spare minute of the 
time of both the old and the oung -
something doing almost every hour of 
the day and night to claim the attention 
of all . All of this makes it impossible 
for people to have time to read the 
word of God, hence, the inevitable-little 
or no Bible st udy. 
I would say, give the churches the 
right kind of teaching and leadership. 
This plainly becomes the work of 
preachers and\ elders. Let the preach ers 
start the ball rolling; give the 
churches that straight-from-the - shoulder, 
direct, practical teaching •that will show 
the whole church its duty ; and will make 
Christianity look 'like the grandest thing 
in the world . 
When Paul preached he divided his 
audience; those whom he, by his teach-
ing, impressed with a desire to · be what 
he was, clun g to him and his teaching, 
while the rest wanted to kill him. But 
in this age of the world we feel that our 
effort is a success if we can have all 
going awa y saying, "was not that a 
masterful address," and "doesn't he use 
beautiful language," or some such 
things; all of which shows, at least , 
there is a diff erence in "now" and 
"then". 
Let the elders awake to their duty, 
and with no "ax to grind" nor ·"crow to 
pick" stand by the preachers and back 
them up in theii- attempt to bring us out 
of Babylon. Brother Elder, see that a 
man occupies your pulpit that is not 
afraid to declare the whole council of 
God, and then stand by him. If he 
shows you your wrong regard him a s 
your best fri end, corre ct your error, 
make confession to the chU1·ch of you r 
evil and the people will have confidenc f>· 
in you, and you will be in position to do 
the work of an elder in the church of 
God. By the help of God let's all pull 
tog ether to make the work a grand suc-
cess during 1922. 
By D. T. Broadus, Wichita, Kans. 
1. More . spiritually-I think if this 
need wer e fully supplied it would furnish 
whatever else may be an apparent need. 
2. The dangers we have would be 
~? r:J~:;;q : 
remedied if sufficient spirituality imbibed ( II 
3. It appears to me that the tend ency, 
at least in many place s, is to make a dts-
play-to be seen of the world. 
4. The one most important thing to 
make this year great for the church 
would be to become more like Christ in 
thought, word and deed. If such spirit 
.possesses us, we will be doing the things 
He wants us to do, in all departments of 
the work. 
You may consider this generalizing, 
but the details will be worked out prop-
erly if we have the thing that produces 
thtm. 
We have so many ·problems along this 
line to solve that we are kept busy trying. 
John T. Lewis, Birmingham, Ala. 
1. I simply can't do it. God only has 
that particular information. 
2. Spiritual life, and the way to get 
that is to read the Word of God, and pray 
more. We ar e living in an almost prayer-
les s age, an age that leaves God out of 
our doings. 
Very few children ever heard their 
fathers pray, or know what family prayer 
is. We ·mus t change our course or the 
ship which carries the next generation 
will be wrecked on the rocks of infidelity. 
3. The selfishness manifested, and the 
course pursued by the t eachers in the 
church, whether preachers or elders, 
h ave always been, are now and always 
will be the greatest menace to the 
church. To illustrate, fire and water 
are two of the greatest ble ssings to hu-
manity so long as they are under con-
trol; butJ when once on a rampage they 
become the most destructive agenci es of 
lif e and prop erty. So it is with the teach-
ers in the church, so long as they are 
. controlled by the spirit of Chri st they 
are indispensable to the life and growth 
of the church; but when they get headed 
in the wrong direction they become the 
most deadly menan ce to the chur ch. Tell 
me the ideas and ideals of the teacher s 
of a church, and I wil! tell you what 
kind of a church it is . A teacher usual-
ly imparts his very being to those taught. 
Th e apparent lack of the spirit of Christ 
manife sted by many of thos e "who are 
r eputed to be somewhat" among u s, is 
th e darkest spot that I see in the elements 
of faith today. 
4. According to my premis e the con-
clusion will have to be, if preacher s will 
rid thems elves of self, putting away all 
"enmities , strife, jealousies , wrath s and 
factions," and "sanctify in their hearts 
Christ as Lord"-do what they can do 
for the cause of Christ, and rejoice in 
whatever good others may do-this will 
be a glorious year for the church. 
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PRICKLES AND BILLETS 
The man who does nothing does some-
bod y. 
* * 
LOVE is blind and marriage is an eye 
doctor . 
* * * 
SUCCESS depends u pon backbon e, n ot 
wish bone.-H eral d. 
* * 
THERE is always somet hin g wrong with 
a man, as there is with a motor, wh en he 
kn ock s continu a lly. 
* * * 
Education ha s done wonders for t he 
world . Back in Bible times th ere was 
only one ass able to talk. 
* * * 
A CASUAL review of th ose who attend 
church persuades u s that th e choir in 
H eaven will be lar ge ly sopra no. 
* * * 
Where Squareness Counts 
A countr y is n ot mad e great by the 
num ber of square miles it conta in s, but 
by the number of sq ua re •peopl e it 
conta in s. 
* * 
"T he baby cries but he does n't want 
anything in particular." 
"Can't blame th e child /' declared Paw 
Hoptoad. " I 'm di ssa tisfied myself abo ut 
a lot of thin gs I couldn't put int o words ." 
* * * 
The Belligerent Blade 
The Tol edo Bl ade proposes a Tell the 
Truth We ek. What do th ey want to do 
- start anot her war? 
Wasted Breath 
"A lot of eloqu ence ," said Unc le Eben 
. ' ' am no more practical u se dan h olleri n' 
'Come seve n!' fn a craps ga me."-Wash-
in gto n Star. 
* * * 
Always something' s out of joint. A 
whil e ba ck we could n ot get anything 
for a dim e. And now I can't ge t a dime 
to ge t anything with . 
* * * 
Sure Sign 
MOKE-"Doe s yuh really love me or 
does yu h j es ' think yuh do?" 
MOKA-" Yas, indeed y , Honey, I really 
loves yuh; I ain't done any thinkin' yet." 
· Where They Show It 
"We women bear pain better than 
men." 
"W h o told you that? Your doctor?" 
"No , my shoema k er ." 
* * 
The Young Genius 
MOTHER-"Willie, . how is it that no 
matter how quiet and peaceful th ing s 
are , as soon as you appear on th e scene 
trouble begins?" 
WILLIE--"! guess it' s ju st a gift, 
moth er ." 
* * * 
Sharp Reply 
TOURIST-"What's •that bea st?" 
NATIVE-" Th at's a razorbac k h awg, 
suh. " 
TOURIST-"What' s h e rubbing him self 
on the tree for?" 
NATIVE--"Je t st r opp ing hi sse lf, suh, 
j u st stropp in g hi sse lf ." 
* * * 
"W hat make s you so bla ck, 'Tild a?" 
asked Mary Jan e of t he littl e colored g irl , 
as reported in a hum orous weekly . 
"Huh! " said 'T ild a, "yo u 'd be black t oo, 
if you wa s born nt midni g ht, in a dark 
room, and h a d a hl ack fadder and a 
bla ck mamm y." 
* * 
Where Words Failed 
Th e n ew guard was not fa miliar with 
a certa in railway run in Wa les . Ca me 
a station whi ch rejo iced in the name 
Llanfairfechanpwllgogery ch. For a few 
minute s he stood look in g at th e signboard 
in mute h elpl essness . Th en pointi ng to 
the board, and waving hi s ot h er arm 
toward the carriag es , he ca lled, "If 




ft wa s the cu st om of the congregatio n 
to r epea t the Tw enty-t hird P sa lm in con-
cert, and Mrs. Arm strong's h abit was to 
keep about a dozen words ahead all th e 
way through . A stra nger was a sking 
one day about Mr s. Arm strong. "Who," 
h e inquir ed, "was the lad y wh o was a l-
ready by th e st ill waters whi le the res t 
of u s were lyin g down in green pas-
tures?" 
* * * 
A Good Word for Him 
Han s Schmidt was re puted to be the 
meanest man in the n eighborhood. H e 
died . Hi s body was placed in the grave, 
and according to an old P ennsylv ania 
German cu stom the peopl e stood around 
th e open grave, waitin g for sorne 
to say some good thin g abo ut the ~ne 
ceased before fillin g th e grave. Afte e.. 
long wait, Gustav e Schul ze sa id: "W:ir 
I can say j oost one goot thing abo ' 
Hans; h e wa sn't a lways as mean as t 
was sometime s." e 
* * * 
, . His Great Regret 
NEW OFFICE BOY-"A man called he . re 
to thrash you a few mmutes ago." 
EoITOR-"What did you say to him'" 
NEW OFFICE BoY- "I told him I w~s 
sor ry you weren't in." 
* * 
"Your hu sband says he leads a dog's 
life," sa id one woman. 
"Y es , it' s very simil ar ," answered the 
oth er . "H e comes in with muddy feet 
makes him self comfortable by the fire' 
and waits to be fe d." ' 
* 
A Mild Hint 
MAuo-"Have you offered Tom any en. 
conragemen t?" 
EDITH-"Oh, yes. When he asked me 
what my favorite flower was, I said: 
'Brown's for pastry and Smith's for 
bread.'" 
* * * 
Easy 
"W hat's a ll that noi se gwine on ovah 
at you' hou se last ni ght?" asked an old 
colore d woman of another . "Sounded 
lik e a lot of cata mounts done broke 
loose." 
"D a t? Why dat was nothin' only de' 
ge n 'man from th e furniture store col-
lecting hi s easy payments." 
He Will Do 
The shoe dealer was hiring a clerk. 
"S uppose," he sai d, "a lady customer 
were to remark while you were trying to 
fit her , 'Don't you think one of my feet 
is bigger than th e other?' what would 
yo u say?" 
" I sh ou ld say, 'On the contrary, 
mada m, one is small er than the other.'" 
" The j ob is your s.'' 
* * * 
The Main Thing 
A old dar ky got up one night at' 8 
revival meeting and said: "Brudd6; 
an' sisters you knows an' I knows dat , Jse 
ain't been what I oughter been. 
1 
r obbed he~ ro ost s an' sto le hawgs, an' to! 
lies , an' got drunk, an ' slashed fol.ks; 
mah razor, an' shot craps , an' CU def's 
an' swo r e ; but I thank the Lord . 't 
one thin g I ain't nebber done: I aJll 
nebber lost mah religion." 
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THE BIBLE 
The Bible is the oldest and the newest of 
books. It surveys the whole field of time, and 
it looks farthest into the infinite depths of 
eternity. It lends the most vivid and absorbing 
interest to the scenes and events of the past, 
and it keeps us in the most active sympathy 
with the time in which we live. It gives us the 
most reliable record of what has been, and it 
affords us our only means of knowing what 
is yet to be. It is so conservative as to make it 
a solemn duty to study and revere the past, 
and it is so progressive as to be in advance of 
the most enlightened age. It is strict enough 
to denounce the very shadow and semblance of 
sin, and it is liberal enough to save the chiefest 
of sinners. It is full of God, and must, there-
fore, be read with a pure heart, or its true 
glory will not be seen. It is full of man-, and 
must, therefore, always be interesting and in-
structive to all who would know themselves. 
The Bible is the plainest of books, and yet it 
has depths of wisdom which no created mind 
can sound. It is set up ,as a beacon to show 
all wanderers the safe way, and yet its light 
shines forth from thick clouds of mystery and 
from abysses of infinite darkness. It describes 
all conditions of life, and it gives utterance to 
all desires and emotions of the soul. It has 
a song of triumph for the victor and a wail of 
deepest grief for the vanquished. It sparkles 
with the fervor and gladness of youth, it cele-
brates the glory and strength of manhood, it 
bewails the sorrows and infirmities of age. It 
exults in the mighty deeds of kings and con-
querers, it sympathizes with the poor and 
lowly, ·it lifts up the fallen, it delivers the op-
pressed, and it breathes the blessing of peace 
upon the quiet homes of domestic life. It 
describes with startling clearness the seduc-
tions of temptation, the conflicts of do·ubt, and 
the miseries of skepticism. It searches the 
secret chambers of the heart, and brings to 
light its purest love ·and its darkest hate, its 
highest joy and its deepest grief. It compasses 
the utmost range of thought and feeling and 
desire, and it sounds the utmost depths of 
motive and character and passion. The com-
position of the Bible was extended through a 
long course of years; it was carried on under a 
great variety of circumstances; it bears the 
impress of every diversity of individual char-
acter. And yet the spirit of inspiration speaks 
with equal fullness through all these times and 
circumstances and characters. Thus, in the 
Bible, God anci man, earth and heaven, time 
and eternity, speak with one voice and teach 
the same truth. Thus the Bible is made to 
be the one book for all ages and nations, for 
all classes of men and all states of society, 
for all capacities of intellect and all necessities 
of the soul. It ' sets forth the most spiritual 
and heavenly truths in the lights and shadows 
of earthly scenes and human characters. 
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS 
lt is not necessarily a ,·irtu e to br eak with folks any 
11101·e t han it is necessarily a vice. 
.JC 
'l'llat·s just it . \. few can llit, t ile nail on t he bead, 
bnt t hey use a tac k-hammer instead of a sledge . 
.JC 
Ye:-:, Sa llJ· \\TIJ, one can dim deep and yet come up 
,·e1-,v dry. And I'm seen a preac her all asweat and as 
a i-id ns ahara. 
.':!fi (;k, this deep in your uo11sciousn ess every day. 
You'rn ju st got to keep 1·eading t he Bibl e a1Hl feast upo
11 
it, or lose the taste for it or forget llow to unfold its 
skein. Discouraging tang les can be avoided or gotteu 
rid of, and a peace and power, nowhere else on land or 
sea, ga in ed from a constant drinking at this fount of 
lif e. 
' . .JC 
Broth er De n yberry says when brethren who have 
been at outs decide t lley will end disagreeme nts, then 
the poi nt. · of t heir gr ieva nces against each other, sup-
posed ly so real and weigbt.r when tlley were at cross 
purpo:es , rnnish into t hin air . Which goes to show that 
most of our cfo:ag-reem<'nt , lik e our tro nbl es, Rre imagi. 
nm·y, 1nn e fig111ents of an orn 1·-wro ught mind or an un. 
holy egot ism. Ro111ebod.r please pag e our squallers ! 
.JC 
POPULAR LIE,·. Wit.at yon do11't k11ow don)t hurt you. 
ron shou ld sta 11cl by yow· fri end s) right <Yr wrong. 
'l'h c good 1na11 11 ru ; r ll'llrts a 11 !JbOd!J' s f eeli ngs . 
'I'h e best wriv to a,urn evi l is 11ot to look at it. 
Yo11, cire all rigl,t w hen yo11, do tilie best yon knoic. 
'1.'her c·s '11oth.i11g th e matt er; e,,;erybocly tall.' sweet things . 
It looks ,r;ood; th e1·e·s no lt (IJ"lll in 'it . 
FHEEDOnI lS-,YHA'l'? Just who is a free man? 
.JC For ages men ha ,·e puz7,Jed aud foug ht o,·er the answer. 
I k110 " · of no class of men fo t he world as unselfi sh And you say it'. ·-Eco nomic in depeudance ·? A brain 
a 11d sac ,·ifi.cing as gospe l prea chers, t he few exceptions " ·itlt wid e horizo us? To be a denizen of the ideal 
se1Ting only to make the cont rast all the more sharp. po li t ical state? Au unmanacled body? Wrong, all, 
.JC acc01 ding to my rec konin g. Va:t ly more than the mind 
E, ·n 11ot"ice t liat t he sweet-s pit-itetl fe llow oft resorts anrl body mu st unfett ered, be. H e wi1ose eyes hold the 
fo in11nemlo"! Who can't fro111 hi s own ob. ervat ion pole-star of clidne trn 1h, who withou t reckoning damns 
,·erify tJli.- smock-f{lcetl ti-ick with a bakers dozen in- all shams , honor . ho·n01· eYen in shac kles a.nd disgl"ace, 
i::tance.-? :md order: bi s life so clean as nernr can one anxio1111 
.JC / moment quirk. Lo ck such an one in dungeon chains, 
0 11e of the wisest obse 1·rntio11. of a states man I haYe flay him wi th al l scoms , <leny him all that mortal 
sel'TI is t hat of Elihu Hoot, where in lie said the geeatest abetted by the de, ·il can , he yet sta nds up the freest 
m·H of our times is t hat peop le are not r eady for the thing beneath t he rule of God! Then just who are the 
bles:a:ing . " ·hi ch t he Lord has in :tore for t hem. . laves? ~ 
\rh o b11t bas see n n wif: in t he home, by irrel ' m :'.\fEN'l'AI, LAZINESS. It =~s a painful thing to say a 
oi- by perYel'se and conti-ar y addce or e,·en by edl syni - 1weacher i a mental slouc !J, but one may sometimes be 
pa t hy. mi:a:lead childr e11 so as to coun tel'act all holy in- crne l to be kind .- It is so com enient to repeat sermons 
fluence or pare nta l aut hority, and dest roy them? R~- made to hand , whi ch we've used before-and well 
becca and old Mrs. Job will po in t t hi .' moral. enough when the occa sion demands . But the peril 0! 
.JC repet it ion! Eterna l ri gilan ce is the pr-ice of keeping oud 
,Ye ham a preacher in t he West who has gone steadi ly of a rut. And it hur ts to thi nk. 'l'o dig and sif~ an 
to school for nigh a score of yea.rs . . And now with ab? ut organi ze new matter is a ted ious, galling occupat~on; 
as mn cb .-martening as he well can walk under lrn's de- which beyond doubt accounts for many avoiding it, 
cided , I' ve heard, to give t he remainder of hi s lif e to it accounts for much re ligious erro r and Bible i~o.:: 
writin,.,0 • in sur ance or sellinir fruit trees . Which call - But would ...-ou beliern it brother that your ind• 
~ · ' ' . urre-
in g-s of com:a:e can aclhibi t poli sh . But I ju st wonder , ti.on to cerebrate brnrs any possible relation to yo aot 
afte r all this grind , if he thinks it's worth it , as I muse m,aining upon a lo" · dea d level? If this que?' doe& ,-
np o11 whitlwr ou1· ornr-s chol arly fellows are headed with irk too much , you might find' the answer rntereatb' 
their showy trnpp ings? lf you Jo,·e sleep . though , don't bother . 
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~\YEET .Um TH'E t; sm; OF ..\..VVEH~lTY. Think 
you Jehovah does not o,·errule evil aud rn11strain it to 
,rield tribute? ,, ithont alloy ai-e the 1·ithes he obliges 
it to lni11g lii s. aint s. Does some thorn pierce yom· ,·ery 
soul'! 0 w:ill you not, Father, · e;1se rnc of it? Why, 
child, it :tabs your sp iri t broad a,rnke aml pricks yon 
to : uch effort as you 'd never otherwise encompa ss ! )fi s-
foriune's sliugs and arrows school fo1, enco unter s which 
Jift the life to tbe plane of im:rnortality. Would that 
.rou had money aud did 11ot hav e to look out for two-
·core barking, g11awing enemie:? .-\:-;Jeep you'd go, and 
so it rnigh t luck to Itel l ! .-\.-11d those Yision s from the 
i,ee1· and the prophet,-\\·hence come they? Bo1·n of a 
tho11sa11d glooms the silly wonld im ·ent means of escape 
from. ,vh ence also that dlfrin e nnd erstanding of 
unother's pai'n? Your o,Yn Gethsema ue~, whil e an ease-
ful, g·ay path would ham left you bliml and cru el. Ah, 
energy, vision , sympathy and all that as~emulage ronnd-
iug out the imm orta1 fetch b1·eath by denial and porn1-ty 
on the path of pain! 
,ti. 
SHALL I :\IAKE A PREA CHE R,? A young ma11 wa s 
telling me how be planuecl to build a co1lege and teach 
the g-ospel. It wa a good work I told him , but he 
ought not to harbor any iJJusion s as to the price he',l 
hare to pa.y for its accomplishment. Such a wo1·k was 
established by the blood and sac tifi ce of a lifetim e, .rna 
he'd ha rn to " ·ait till be got to hem·e11 fo1· the g-lo1·y. 
Another young man :i~ketl wheth er I felt he shoul,l 
preach . .and I bluntly told him not if li e cov ld li elp -it! I 
~aid it is a good deal lik e deciding to get marriecl-
if the boy and the girl just know they cannot Jim 
without ea.ch other-thi: alone can take ih em sa fely 
acro!s the mJatrimonal . ea , for He.we11 know s to t he 
most fayorecl' eyen, there are squall s and dang ers. 
l!arry ? Not otherwise. And the sarne as to pr ea.ching:. 
ton see, we don't do anything well without we're fairly 
1hfren to do it , or to do wl1ich we're willing to practice 
no matt er what sto ici sm 01· self -denial. That i!s, we do 
best what we ca nnot but do. The balf-per suacl~d nerni-
get anywhere. And for deciding wl1ether we shall prea ch , 
this i the law. If YOU don't und er tfmcl that succ:css 
there means pouYiug
0 
out the li fe blood , . uffcri ng, and 
SO hap crucifixion, or yo n'1·e not of a kidn ey to go on in 
~Pite of these, tbeu for the lorn of :\Iike :ta,v ont ! 
ton'dl make a mess of it. 
,ti. 
\'O'L'I~G \.. STRAIGHT 'l'ICKET. In politics the 
supreme Yirtue is r eg1.1larity , the unpardonabl e sin in-
gratitnde for party favors, aii.dl the true gospel my 
P<l-rty 1·ight or w rong! Th e correct thing for a Democra t 
to do i to damn Ha rd ing , and the law ful <lue for Wil-
~n from Republicans is that he wa s a fool or cl'Ook. 
dour friendl never does wrong , and your enemy never 
oes ri ght ! - isn't this an fafamous rule to live bv? 
-'11 such belongs to the evil world about us, and in tru\h 
110 child of God ha s anything in commou with it. 'let 
l see this bau eful humoi- crop1Ji11g out i11 some of 011i-
1neac ben , a11d churdtes. We prcaclL that God anti. his 
gosiiel aud his chur ch ate uot partisan. ,v e fight the 
line s and petty i-esti:ict ious of rneu, a11tl yet fall v~ct im 
to the affection. Not lc11g s·i11te in a cornpauy t!Jat di s-
cu~sed a prollline11t IJrot hc:r's pe1·:<ec11tio11., one sa.icl, 
"He's alwa.ys tight, and we must :sta11d for him. " Th e11 
l was ask ed; "A 1·e you uot for Ilrnther ~o a Jill. , o '!' ' I 
told tltein I wa:s not ; that I sought to be for the l'ight. 
Of com·se I would be glad if t!Ji:s put me with the mall, 
ina smuch as I wished to be with him a11tl see him right. 
But in any ern nt, nrnclt as I lorn the lllau , I wa s still 
for th e right , ern n if it pu t me in the oppos itiou. 
Br et hi-en, why will we put condu ct 011 so111c• personal 
grounds, or suffer oursehes to form clique s and mach iites 
in the ch1.11·cl1? " ·by are we for some and against other: 
1·ega rdle: s ? Never so will we get 011t of the fog antl 
upon the high road. 
,ti. 
THE YOUNG MAN IN A HURRY. A great brother 
of oms from JD,ngland once referred to a youthful 
p1·eac her, o,·etly anxiou s to get on, in these ad ver se 
wonl s. .-\. place for him had been secur ed\ with a 11 oL-
' cui-e but growi11g littl e band of sa in t·, but be scorned 
it, and sought a mor e promin ent congi-egation. He was 
in a hurr y; where ot he1·s had had to clilllb, he wonl<l 
jump. His uarn e is legio n ; rnauy a. splendid fellow · ha ~ 
injured him self in thi s humor. ,Yhat hN.n-y tax our 
impati ence lay. upoH 11:s ! Th e prng1·e:s that we lllake 
must come ·naturall y, and seltlorn or nern 1· agallop, 01· 
it is Hot pro~re ss_ ,v e\ ·e got to gl'Ow up . 'l'o force 
things may bring disaster. The yo uug r11a11 i11 the fool-
ish fear tl1a.t he may J1ot be found rather push es him self. 
Is he ju st ified in it? Let him ask those who ha,· e seen 
the dead fruit of pnf<lling thern:sehes ! Th e shrewdest 
eyes of the " "odd sea rch fo1· the rnc1 1 \\·ho i:-; rently-
so tJ1at · the young ma11 nee(l co11cen1 11 i111self \\·i th 11othing-
but the task of being- rea dy . Besi,les, pro111otio11 comes 
from the Lord. Read 1 Sam. J 2 :G · al:o chap. 2 :G, 7 ; 
I Chron . 29~12; r~. 7u :G. Th e Lord want~ to promote 
us, and H we are held bnck, it is becau:e we a re not 
r eady . And as to whet her we shall be ghen more pow er , 
depend s on whH.t we ha.ve done with littl e. Lk. 16: 10. 
' 'My soul , wait t !Jou on the Lord. " This i . an age of 
fe,·eri sh-a nd in cffect irn-hur1 ·y. We are afflicted with 
the 110-time malady. I would / say to any yonng man , 
take :your time and ' g-row up; the pln.ce will be read~, 
for yon ! 
PA.YING DEB'l'S. In Nashville many yeaes ago a good 
old elder related to me how a young prea che1· in school 
there had borrow ed money from him , had not repaid H 
when be promised , or e,·en further refenecl to it. He 
said it wa s not a mere matter of mon ey with him , but 
that he wa s puz:ded to know what to do. seeh1g it wa~ 
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dut y to t-1:ut h a11cl the chmch is to mark him as such d an injury both to hims elf and the young man, and asked 
me what I felt he should do. I told him that no doubt 
the young fellow was needy, and probably btethr eu like 
him self were uot sup potting p1·eachers as th ey desel'ved. 
But in a11y event be ,' boulcl go at once to the man and 
teac h him how in failing to keep bis promises be was 
utterl y ruining hims elf. 
H ere is a timely lesson for today. No great discern-
ment is required to see that to break one's word, 
whetb er preacher or no, is to str ik e at t he foundation 
of characte r and good influ ence. The Lord says we 
shall not break our word; that we must do all t hat pro-
ceecleth out of our mouths, even when it is to our own 
hurt. No cl<t1y is more stra ightly enjoined upon us. Th e 
liar 's twin is that fellow who is cru'eless of bis promises. 
If you have any und e1·sta ndi'ng, you know that tltei-e 
is no honor iD him who thinks mor e of hi s bond than of 
his word . Yes, one may not always cut one's coat ac-
cording to one's cloth, or meet on t he minute bi obli -
gat ions, especially these hard times. 'l.'be point i s one 
must aim to do it, must be care ful not to make obliga-
tions he is not sur e beforehand be can meet, and to be 
know11J as a man of his word . 
"" 
WE MUS T NOW DR.AW TH}E LI NE . I am sorry to 
have to write this pru·agraph. But afte t~ much prayer 
a·ucl reflection and con ·ul ,t ing with bret hren I feel com-
pelled to do it. The t ime l1as come when the lin e must 
be drawn against Brothet Hobert H. •Boll and his fol-
lower s. H ere ai-e t he facts. Brnther Boll persists in 
pr es 'ing his opinions upon brethren , the whil e he admits 
they cause di ssens ion , an d he ftu ther concedes one doe8 
not have to believe bi s doctrines to be saved. l s not this 
enough? No matte r 1~ow about the cor rectness of hi s 
infatu atio ns, lie is vio]a.tiong t he most positive in struc-
tion s of the Holy Spirit. I doubt if he kn ows ju st 
what he does believe ou some of hi guesses and ass ump-
tion s. Reducing hi s frothin gs to t he tangible must be 
very lik e attempting to chain a clouclwrait b or getti ng 
the geometrical dim ensions of a smokescree n. Certain 
ones inquir e of me if I kn ow ju st !\Yliat llis dochines 
are, and/ I an swer t hat I do not have to know ; I only 
know tJiat in. forcing his views upon us to division 
he becomes a sad offender,- as lLuttful every whi t as 
a l'e our false bret hr en tbe digre .. sives. His departure, 
if less tangible, is none-tbe -less as real a nd noxious as 
theirs. Do you know' tha t bi s in vent ions as to the J ews 
a'nd t be kingdom ate 11ot t ru e? Perhaps you could not 
disprove him any mo1·e than hei can prove them. And 
tha t's ju st it; no true man of Goel takes uncertain posi-
tions for, faithful to Goel, he sta nd s on irrefutable 
ground. This Boll does not . And as in the case of the 
digre ssives, the br etbr·en who apologize for him play llis 
game, pl~y right into hi s band s to the furth era nce of 
ld s mischief, and they must answer to God for it. I 
repeat, Brother Boll a.nd hi s crowd are a sect, a pru'ty 
wliich day by day more clearly defines itse lf , and our 
·c1 l · 1 an a.vo1 u~, e se we become partak er of his evil deed 
Thi s is a grievous th ing to writ e, bu t there is no het' 
for- it . It cann ot be sett led by iguol'ing it. Indeed nof. 
$ 
WE CAN HONOR G0 1'' ONLY I N HIS CHURCH 
First, let it be proved that Chl'ist ian s are r estricted 
0
; 
God to a divinely ordained medium of sel'Vice. The 
Lord affirmed that his disciples must bear fruit in him 
and that out of him they could do nothing. Of cou~ 
Bibl e st ud ent s know t l.Jat to be in Chri st is the equiva-
lent of being in bi s chm ch; uud ersta ncl that when he 
speaks of being "in him ," H'C simply means being in his 
chur ch. 'l.'he sa m!e thought is indicat ed in the parable 
of the vineyard. We belong to Goel, and we must work 
and sei-ve where he says work , which is in his vineyard, 
t he clnu ch. Else we plainly do not work for him. He 
is not hono red and we miss the reward given his faithful 
serva nt s. Surely, with a lit tle attent ion to the Bible 
' no one ne.ed be deceived at this po,int. 
vVe can honor God only in his church . Paul says, 
"Unto liim be glory in the cltm ch by Christ Jesus 
throughout all ages, world without ~n d. Amen." 
Eph. 3 :21. David says t hat t he habita tion of God's 
house, which Pau l affitm ed is t he chul' ch, is the place 
where his honor d wellet h. r sa. 2G :8. And Peter tells 
us that if any would mini ste r let him do it as of the 
a.biJ.ity that Goel giveth, that Godl in all things may be 
glorified through Chri st, the chur ch. I P et. :! :11. Here, 
so the Lord tell us, we a re complete , Col. 2 :10, and all 
our needs are suppli ed, Phil. 4 :rn. Th en why think 
of turning to some other organization to gain or to be-
stow blessings? J ehovah is conte nt to make this blood-
bought in st itution the means of manifesting his wisdom 
and power to the world. Eph. 2 :10. No charitable, 
fraternal, or r eligious organization of men offers one 
blessing which is not freely given of God in his own 
way, nor can we take any pledge for right living which 
is not r equir ed to be ta ken in becoming a Christian. 
Again then, let m,e inquire, why pass the church by? 
I make thi s point because during the recent holi· 
days one of our good preachers, in a town where people 
of all faiths organized an Associated Charities, con-
sented to become Senetary . H e was content to do 
charit y work thr ough an in st itutio n other than the one 
with t he blood of Chri st on it , though he would tell the 
digressive br et hr en it is .sinful to do miss-ion work. only 
throu gh the church of Chri st. His course robs God of 
th e honor and brin gs reproach upon th e cause of Christ. 
I s it wr ong for me to do good to men through the 
Catho lic Chur ch? Why ? Ju st be sm e t hat your reply 
will lik ewise prove it is sinful for Christians to do 
good to men throngh wny society or organization of 
men. God speed the day when we shall keep the church 
of His Son separate from and far above any and all 
plants · he dicll not plant! Mt. 15 :13. 
ChiJdren's Pa.ge 
A Father's Advice to His Son 
FROi\l "HA:\lLE '.l"" 
] 'oloniu s, a·n aged courtier, thus ad vises bis son, 
Laerte ·, how to uellave him self when he goes on a visit 
to France: 
Gire thy thoughts no tongue, 
:Xor any unpl'Oportioned thou ght his act . 
Be t hou f~rniliar, but by no means vulgar. 
'l'hose friends thou bast, a·nd t heir adopHon tried, 
Gt·apple them to thy soul with hoops of tee); 
Bul do not dull thy palm with intertainment 
Of each new-batched , unfledged comrade . 
Beware, 
Of entl'ance to a qua1·rel; but, being in, 
Bear it, that the opposer may beware of t hee. 
Gire every man thine ear, but few thy voice; 
Take each man's censure, but reserve t hy ju dgment. 
CoRtly t hy habit as thy pur e can buy , 
But not expre ?cl in fancy; rich , not o-audy: 
Fol' the appare l oft proclaims the man; 
And they in France, of tl1e best rank a'UCl' station, 
-~ 1 (' most elect and generous, chief in that, 
Keithe r a borrowe1', nor a lender be : 
Fo1· loan oft lo e. both it ·elf and friend; 
And bonowi'llg dulls the edge of husbandry. 
'l'hi above all~ 'l'o t l1ine own self be true; 
AJ1(1 it follows , as the night the .day, 
'J'!ton canst not then be false to any man. 
Jonah 
Ron of Amittai of Goth-Hepher in Zebullum in the 
day of Jeroboam II . 'l'be first Hebrew prophet or mis-
: ionm'y sent to a heathen nation . 
Xi neveh was the capital of Assyria. It was so great a 
tit .,· it is said 1 to take three days for a man to walk 
ar·o1rnd its walls. Israel was in danger of falling under 
the power of this nation. 
'l'he Lord called Jonah to go to this great city of 
;.;o much wickedness and preach. But Jonah rebellefl 
ag-arnst such a work in such a pl,ace and ran away. He 
Pai,1 his fare and took boat to 'l'arsish to get just as fa1' 
nwa.v from Nineveh as possible. With all this be could 
not flee from the pre sence of Goel', for he saw him and 
CONDUCTED SY 
seut out a g,·eat wind whicll caused a mighty tempest in 
the sea, tllat the ship was tl1ouglit to be broken. Jonah 
had gone off to one side of the hip and gone to sleep. 'l'be 
sai lors were so alarmed they threw everyt hing ovel'-
board to ligh ten the ship and begau to pray to their 
gods. 
'l'he captain went to Jonah aDd rebuked him for 
sleeping at ucb a time as this: "Ari:e, call upon thy 
God1, if so be that God will tbi ·nk upon u , that we perish 
not. " 
'l'be tol'm continued to rag e. 'l'bey cast lots to see 
who was the cause of all thi s di turbance. 'l'be lo t fe]) 
on Jonah. They began to inquire of him, "Who be was? 
Where he came from? and what he did?" 
Jonah told them be was a Hebrew, feared the Lmd , 
the. God of heaven , which hath made t he Rea and the 
dry land. 
'l'his made them the m.ore afrajd; for t hey knew be 
was tunning away from the Lord. H;e te ll s them to 
throw him overboard aud that would calm the tempe ·t. 
'J~bey• were unwilling to throw Jonah into the sea an<l 
tried hard to row the boat to land. But the ea grew 
tempe ·tuo us against · them, so there seemed nothing left 
for them to dlo but cast him out. As soo·n as this was 
done the sea was quiet and t hey greatly feared the Lotcl. 
'l'hey ofl'et·ed sacrifice mid made promi e to serve him. 
The Lord would not ba ,·e Jonah destroye<l, :o be pre -
pared a great fish to swallow him up . And in this :fl h 
he was preserved three day and three nights. Iu bi: 
prayer whil e he la y in the belJy of the fi h, Jonah cle-
sci-ibe. hi conditiO'n during hi s stay t here. It i. full 
of human interest and compas. ion. With sea-weed 
wrapped about his head, in pain and anguish, those m1.1st 
have been days as long a eternity. He says, "The .waters 
compassed about me, all tl1y waves passed over me, I 
went down to the bottom of the mountains; when my 
soul fainted witbi~ me, I remembel'ed t he Lord. Salva -
tion i in the Lord." 
'l'he Lord beard him and s1 ake unto the fish and it 
rnmited Jonah upon dry land. 
Isn 't thi all a very simpl e, yet beautiful story? ·,Tust 
as plausible as any of our pre ent-day happening --
plus the miracu1ous dealings of Goel? Much easier to 
belieYe t_!Jan that i t is a "parab le," or an "a l legory," 
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whi<:lt may mean , as one of the fantastic int eqn· ete rs 
says, ·'Any one of teu tlrnu sa ud things to as many read-
ei·s." All the allegorizing to discount the hi stor ical rnlue 
of the book, by that much uiscount s the plain , straight -
fonrntd teaching of t he Son of God about the proph ecy 
of Jonah. God pr e)J,U'ed a fish, as be sa id 1 and uot a 
"notion, " as the high er cri tics wou ld say , to swallow 
Jonah up. 
God meant to teach Jonalt that he was int erested in 
these wicked, idolatrou s people . 'l.'hat th eir souJ.s were 
precious to him the same as t he Jew·. So he speaks 
unto him a second t ime and tells him1 to "Go ." He 
arose and went to Nine, ·eh as J ehovah directed. As 
he ent ered the cit y he cd edi out, "W ithin fo1·ty day s 
shall :Kinernh be destroye d." All clay he walk ed through 
the st r eets nying thus. 
They all believed, from the greatest to the least , and 
fasted and prayed. The king rent his robes aml cov-
ered him self with sac kcloth and sat in ashes as a sigu 
of hi s sorrow. He e,·en assisted Jonah in hi s preach-
ing by sending out a command to all bi s people to re-
pent. Goel saw their repentance and repented of the 
edl he said he would do unto them. 
'l.'his rnatle Jonah rnry augry. He \\·anted to see 
:Kineveh dest royed , as it was an enemy of his country, 
He also fe~ued the peovle would call him a false prophet 
if bis wor<l did not come to pas .·. He really wanted 
to die. 
He went out of t he city, ornt by the east side, and 
built_ a little hut , and sat und er it to see whether God 
would do as he had spok~!J- Then the Lord caused a 
gourd ,·in e to grow up to girn him shad e. Jonah cher-
ished the plant , but a worm smote it in the night and 
when the mon1ing came up it died. 'L'he sun came out 
\\·ith such heat Jon ah fainted! and again \\i shed to die. 
When God rebuked him for bei11g a-ngt·)- because the 
gourd vine died, he sa id he was angry, "Mad enough to 
die ." 'l.'he Lord sa id unto Jonah , "You were sorry to 
see tlie · plant die, thou gh you did not make it grow, and 
though i t came up in a night and cUed i·n a night. And 
shonlcl not I ha.,·e pity on .r in eveb, tba.t grea t city, where 
:ue more than a hundr ed thousand littl e children, and 
also many cattle, aJl helple ss and' knowin g nothing?" 
From the study of Jonah we lear n that .we have a 
"Hea Yenly Father " who lorns us and is ahrnys ready to 
hear UR whe11 we <lo his bidding. 
WHAT WE BELIEVE AND TEACH 
A. 0 . COLLEY, Dalla s, Texas 
'L'he miui ster of the Chur cil of Chri st, P earl and upou by m1ins]Jired men. That Je.-us Chist gave his 
Bryan Street<s, used the above named subj ect at 11 A. M:., perfect life to establish the chur ch (Act<; 20: 28) and 
at hi s serv ice yester day . He said in part: "\Vhat I mean to get any . improv ement on any part of it we should 
by 'we' i the church at tbis place i'Il common with om· ha.veto have a bett er sacrifice than be was able to make. 
l.)l'etluen elsewhere , who bold to these same principles- "Chri stians mak e great impro, ·ements on their per-
tho se who beliern in , and wbo make a sacr ifice to teach sonal lives as they learn more of Obris t, their perfect 
these truths to t he woi'ld that I sliall , in a bl'ief . way, model, but the syste m it self wa · complete d by Christ 
i·efer to in this discourse . We hold to many funda, 1n ental and his cliosen helpe1·s, the apos tl e . . 
1"J·1·-inc-ipl es, held by 1·eligious people in genera l, over "'fhfrd , we beliern this dlivin e ord er of things per· 
whi ch we all rejoice, yet, there are some t hin gs held to > 1nini11g to the happin ess of men wa s first set up, as o 
andl ear nestly contended for by t ho e who wo1-. hip here complete system on the first Pentecost afte r the cruci-
that are not cont ended for by others. fixion of Chri st as recorded! in the Acts of Apostes, the 
"It is our purpose to point some of them out to you in second chap te r , and that the plan of salvation that was 
tbi. discotll'se, and, in ist upon you to exam in e them preac hed t hen is t he same one we should preach now, 
with fairness; if you can believe them we crun be fellow t hat all become Ch·ri stian s 1w iv ju st a · t hey did then. 
partners in carr ying th em to ot hers. If you do not be- "Fo m·th, we do not believe in uni nsp ir ed books, creeds, 
li eYe them we are not enemies , bu t friends, who better a.nd orders of servi ce that have been written by men; 
und ersta nd ea.ch other. but believe t he New 'L'estament is the Chri st ian's 'Guide 
"First, we do not believe the Lord esta bli shed but Book' to that home above . 
one chur ch. ·wh et her you are ready to say who rep· "Fifth , in ou1• praise serv ice we sing. We do not use 
t esent s that one church or not I believe all will agree in st rum ents of music because no New 'l.'est ament writ.er 
that tl1e Lord &id esta bli sh one chur ch (Mat t . 16: 16-J 8), e,·er referred to t hem, but in nine different places re-
and, that one church beg-an to receive members-'the ferred to hi si pra ises being rendlered by inging. (Eph, 
Lord adding them.' (Acts 2 : 38-4-2, 47.) We believe, and 5: 19, 20; Col. 3 : lG, 17. ) 
so teac h that divi sion in the Lor d's church is sinful , "S ixth , we meet 'upon the first c1'ay of. the week' to 
and ' today keeps many from beli eving in Christ. ( ,Tolrn wors hip ( Ac-t~ :W: 7: I Cor . 16: 1, 2; Heb. 10: 25), 
] 7 : 21; Rom. 16: 17; Cor . 1: 10.) which is to u. a. memori al day , lookin g backward to 
"Seco nd , we believe, and , therefore teach that Chris· the cross and forward to the crown. w·e show bis death 
tianity ju st as it came from the hands of Christ and the till he comes a.gain. We plead for unit y upon the Ne'W' 
upost les is a · perfe ct system and cannot be improverl Testa ment without adclhion or subtra ctio n ." 
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WHY YOU SHOULD STUDY THE BIBLE 
E. .L EL.Dr , Nashvj]l e, Tenn . 
.--i11ce Je sus i. · the fulfillment of both the law aud the 
11rophets (Matt. 3: 17, 1 ) allld sinc e "t l1e te ·t imony of 
. Jp,-11s is the ~pir-it of p1·ophecy" (He\". 1V :_ 10 ), all things 
E. A. ELA M 
"" ·ltich are writt en in tbe 
law of M.oses, a ud the 
µ1·ophets a 11d the Psalms," 
concerniJ1" liim mu t be 
st n~liecl. (Lnk e 2-t..) Be 
gill'ning '·from .\lo ses and 
from all t he prophets " all 
tiling · concerning l1im must 
be le.an1etl. (Luke 24: 27.) 
' ·In the law and the proplJ-
ets and tl1e Psalms ," "it is 
writt en that the Christ 
should suffer and ris e again 
frow the dead the third 
llny; a.ud t ha t l'epentan ce 
and 1·ernissiou of sins shou ld be preached in His 
na111e unto aU nation , beginning from .Jel'llsalem" 
(I.Juke 24: -!6, 47 .) 
All these testify of Chd st. ( J oh11 3: 3!), 40.) God 
command· all, fu.rtherm .ore, to "1·emembeL" t he wordi-
which were spoken before by the hol y propl1et ·, and the 
commandment of the Lord and Sa\'ior " th1·ough the 
a1.10 tles. (2 Pet. 3: 2.) 
• \.ll the ca.lamiti es-;--faminell , pestilences and war s-
arnl final destrnction whi ch came upon the ,Jew: on ac-
l'Onnt of si n and l'ebellion "happe ned uuto th em by wa,v 
o[ <'nsample' ' and ham been "wtitt en for OUL" a.dmo,nition. 
U]Jon whom the ends of the ages are come," that he who 
rhi11k · he st::tnds should "take hPecl le~t he fall. '' (1 f'o1·. 
10 : 11, 12. "Whatsoever thing were writt en afote · 
time were written for our learni ng, that we through 
vat ience [steadfastness ] amd throu gh comfort of the 
:cl'iptures mjght have hope." (Rom. 15: 4.) 
·w ith all these and ma.ny more such scr iptm es before 
us " ·e are forced to the conclusion that any system of 
Bible study which does not embrace the ,vhole Bibl e ii-
incomplete. 
THI , D "'l 'Y OF S1 NERS TO ST U DY 'l'HE BIBL E . 
I t is the privil ege a;ucl the duty of al1 to :tudy the 
Bible for themselves. The Bible i the revelation of 
God's will to man, ru1d it is passing strange that people 
hare to be urg ed to stud y it; it is also strange and a 
Wonderful deception of Satrun that people should have 
eyer thought the "unconverte d," or sinner. , could not 
umletstaml it :sl10uld th<'y desite to study it. God de-
rnamcls that thej · hea t a11d obey it . lf OJJe is JJOt suffi . 
(·ient ly iutei·ested in tlJc sa.lration of one's own soul to 
,:t udy the Bible for ouc':,; self, t ha t one ma y learn a1nd do 
Gotl's will , 011e i · not sufficiently iute1·ested to be sa ,,ed. 
'.Lhe parable of the sower (Matt. 13: 18-23; Mark -! : 
.!0-:!0; Luk e 8 : V-15) shows t bat t he word of God is ad-
dressed to t he unconv ei·tcd amd that all si uners ca u heai · 
au tl 11nde1sta 11cl it, if the y will. In Matt. 13: 14-Hi it is 
,-1ated wl1y 111a11y did not then aind do not now receh·c 
thl' t rnth . 
"Fo1· tbis Jieopl e's l1emt i: waxed gros ·, 
.\. ucl theit- em·s are dull of' hear ing 
.\.nd their eyes they have closed; 
Le:t hap ly they hould perc ei, ·e with their eyes 
.-\nd heai' with th eir ears, 
. \.11Cl should uncle1·stamcl wi1'11 their hea rt s, 
And should turn again 
.-\nd I should heal them." 
They did not see that the many miracles and wond er· 
f'nl thiDgs which Jesus did proved that lrn was the Mes-
siah and the Son of God ; that he was the fulfillment of 
the law and the prophet as the Obrist; they did not 
hea 1· the tn1th from him.; hen ce they did not turn to God 
nncl W<'1·~ not ·aved . 
'1'l1e ut·lle1· of com·c1·siou is t hi : . eeing, bear ing , u11der-
sJ-a11cli11g-, turning to God, and bein g heal ed or pardoned . 
H is 11ot fhst beitng converted and then being enabled 
to hea t and und erstand the truth. "Turn again" is 
act fr e, not pa ss ive; it is sometl1ing sirnners m/Ust do, not 
scrnet hing they must wait for Goel to do for them. 
Xo 01m u11de1·stood t he parable of the sower_:_not eren 
hi: nµo:tles and other cli ciples - when Jesus spoke it; 
but hi s disciple.- asked for an exp lana t ion and appli-
catio ll and J esus garn both . 
1'he ditr erence, he says, was between the eyes amd the 
ears of his di. ciples and all not hi s disciples, and not 
between theil' ability and inability to lrnar amd under .-
sta nd t he word of God. He put it thus: "But ble seo 
ai·e your eyes, for th ey see; ru1d your ears , for they hear." 
1'lte foul' classes o:f l1earers given in the explanation 
of the parable embrace all people i,n the world; so eYery 
class can hear the word of God. 
Jesus says, "The sower soweth the word" (Mark 4: 
13) ; "t he word of the kingdom" (Matt. 13: 19) ; "the 
seed is the word of Goel." (Luke 8: 12.) 
'l'hose "by the wayside" heard "the word of the King-
dom," but before they consid~red and understood its 
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teaching and before it produceu fa ith Satan "sinatc hcd" 
it "from t heir heart " le t they might "believe and be 
saved. " Satan knows the word of God produces faith . 
'f hose "upon the roc ky places " receiYed the word " with 
joy; " tho se "amo ng the thorns " heard it aIUd received 
it; and those "upon the good g1·ound " heard it a nd uucler · 
Btood i t. 'l'he difference between t hese was 111ot that some 
could hear aud rece i,·e tlte word of God, and some could 
not, but that some held it fa ·t and steadfast ly obeyed 
it and others would not. 
Jesus sent the gospe l to all men and comUJanded his 
apost les to teach all nation s. H,e says, as w1·itten in t he 
prophets: "And they sha ll all be taug ht of God ." 'l'hi s 
is the way God draws men to Chri st. No man can come 
to Chl'ist except God who sent Chr ist to draw him; bu1; 
God dra" -s men by teac hin g them t he gosp el. (J ohn 
6: 44, 45.) 
On the day of Pentecost when the Holy Spirit came 
upon the apost les and spoke to t he great multitude pres-
ent , be first exhorted all to hear what he had to· say, to 
"hear these words," to kn ow th em, and to obey them. 
He cont inu ally call ed upon t hem to "g ive ear" to hi s 
teachin g. When tho usands of sinners heard what the 
Holy Spirit sa id an d believed it , or !mew "assuredly" 
rltat God had made Jesus of Nazareth whom they had 
crucifi ed, "bot h Lord and Christ ," "t hey were pricked in 
t heir heart" and asked what to do to be saved . 
Already believing this, the answer was: "Repent ye, 
a nd be baptized every one of you ~11 t lrn name of Jesus 
Chri st [ trusting in Christ and relying up on him for for-
giveness and salvat iOID] unt o the remission of your 
sins; and ye sha ll receive t he gift of t he Holy Spirit . 
For to you is the promise, and to your chil dren [to the 
,Jews and their descendants forever], arnd to all t hat 
are aiar off [a ll t he Gentile world] , even as many as the 
Lord your God shall call unto him" [J ews an d Gentiles ] . 
All who "received his word [th e teachmg of the Holy 
Spirit] were baptized; and there were added unto them 
in that day about three thou sand souls." The se held 
fast the word of God and "brought forth fruit with pa-
tience ." l<,or "they continued steadfastly in the apost les' 
teac himg [the Hol y Spirit spoke and taught through the 
apost les] and fellow ship , in the breaking of bread and 
the prayers." ( Read Acts 2 : 1-42.) 
'l'he whole Bibl e-the Old Testament and the New 
Testament-shows that sinn ers cam hear , under sta nd , 
a.ucl obey t he word of God, if they will. Following is 
anot her examp le of those who did: 
"Now these were more noble than those in Thessa-
lonica , in that they received the word with all readiness 
of mind, exam inin g the scr iptur es daily, whethe e these 
things were so. Many of them, therefore , believed." 
( \..cts 17: 11, 12.) They were not converted or Chri s-
t ian s, before they believed, and they did not believe be· 
fore t hey exam in ed the Scriptures to ascertain "whet her 
these things were so." Studying the word of God daily 
led them to believe in J esus of Nazareth as the Christ, 
the Son of God. 'So faith cometh of hearing, a'Ild heat-. 
ing by the word of Christ. " (Rom . 10: 17.) There can 
be no faith in any heart before the word of Goel has beeu 
heard and received . 
Tim D 'u TY AND DELIGH 'J,' OF CH HJS'l'IA1'S TO S•rvoy 1'RE 
BIBLE. 
Chri stia.ms delight to st ud y the word of God, because 
they ate his child ren and l~ave " the Spirit of God" (Rom. 
8: 9) and ar e "partakers of the divin e JJatur e." (2 Pet. 
1: 4.) 'l' hey "long for th e spit it ual milk which is with-
out gu ile, that ye [t hey] may grow t hereby unto sal-
vat ion" (1 Pet. 2: 2), and "hurngel' and t hir ~t after 
J'igh teousness. " (Matt. 5 : 6.) 'l'hey lay up t he word of 
God in their hearts, that they n:iay not sin against him. 
(Ps . 119. 11.) It {l\rnlls "riehly" in their hearts (Col. 
3 : 16), and is a lamp un to their feet and a light unto 
thei r path . ( Ps . 119 : 105.) 
Chr istians are exhorted to be "sound in faith" (Tit. 
2 : 2), to "try" t hemse lves, whether they "a re in the 
faith;" to "prove" themse1ves (2 Cor . 13: 5) ; and to "be 
stron°· in the Lord." (Eph. 6: 10.) Th ese things they 
cannot do without study in g the Bible regularly. Some 
so-cal led "ch ur ch members" are un sound in faith and 
i&il in the servic e of God because they do not st udy his 
word . 
One who does not love t he word of God rund who does 
not delight in the pract ice of its principles bas great 
reason to be alarmed at oue 's own conditiOln. The last 
r ecorded words of t he great apost le Peter were to Chris· 
tians to "grow in the grace and knowl edge of our Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Chr i t." 
THE D U'.L'Y OF CHRI STIA '• 1'0 TJ , ACH THE BIBLE 'l'O OTHERS 
It is also t he privil ege amd the duty of al l Chri .stians 
to teach the word of God to ot her s ; in fact, he who does 
not work for the sa lvation of ot hers is himself not a 
Chti. ·t ian. The Hebrew Christians fai led here. They 
were reprov ed for t heir slow progress and for their in · 
abi li ty to teac h others. (Heb . 5 : 11-14.) Many today 
dHserve the same reproof. 
Christ iruns shou ld be ready to teac h the word of God 
at all time , and , therefore, wherernr the opportunity 
affords. In the first place , they should teach it dili · 
gent ly and daily to their own childr en . (Deut. 6: 6-10: 
Ep h. 6: 4.) Noth ing can take the place of this home 
tC'achiing and tra inin g; nothing can repair the injury 
whic h child ren suffer who do not receh-e such instruc· 
tion and training. 
Par ent s who fail to teac h the word of Q-od dilig ently 
to their chil dren and to tra in t hem in t he fear of God 
do not proper ly and sufficient ly love them. 
Home is God's ordained in st ituti on for t he training 
and developm ent of childr en. It is both bis kindergar· 
ten and great training school for usefulness and good; 
parents are t he teachers, and the Bible is the text-book. 
Mothers must "ru le the hou. ehold " (1 Tim. 5: 14), anct 
fat hers must "nurtur e" their childr en "in the chasten· 
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the 'gospel of ~o~ i. iug and admonition of the Lord " (Eph. 6 : 4), having 
them ":im sul>jection with all gravity" (1 Tim. 3: 4), and 
must lead them into the faith of the gospel (Tit. 1: 6) . 
This book can help parents in the discharge of this sa -
cred duty, but it cannot relieve them of it. 
ln the second place, Christians must also teach the 
word of God to others. Christ taught one man and he 
taught multitudes . 
Jesus taught at night and during the day; he 
taught in th e synagogues and in the temple; he taught 
on the mouintain and in the plain; he taught on the land 
aud on the sea; he taught in the homes of the people 
and along the dusty highway; he taught the poor and 
the l'ich; he taught saints and silnners; he taught by 
asking and answering questions; he ta .ught one at a time, 
in classes rund multitudes; he contended mightily and 
publicly against the scribes and the Pharisees, denounc-
ing them as hypocrites and children of Satan; amd in 
gPntleness and mercy he taught a fallen woman at Ja-
cob1s welL He sent out his disciples to teach all nations. 
They taught wherever they could find an aud ience . 
Paul at Ephesus "entered into the synagogue, and 
spake boldly for the space of three m1<mths," and when 
he left, he reasoned "daily in the school of Tyrannus . 
r\ nd this continued for the space of two years; so that 
nll th ey that dwelt iln Asia heard the word of the Lord 1 
both Jews and Greeks." (Acts 19 : 8-10.) 
ranl taught "from house to house," as well as "pub-
Jirly. " and admonished "every one night and day wHh 
tr a1· .. " ( Acts 20: 20-31.) His teaching during this 
1ime was not comfined to Ephesus, because "all they that 
dwplt in Asia lrnard the word of the Lord." He "sat 
down' ' and taugl1t the women at the place of prayer by 
the iirnrside at Phi1:ippi, and at midnight lie taught the 
jnilor and ' 'all that were in his house ." (Acts 16: 13, 32.) 
At A th ens as his custom was , "he reasoned in the 
synagogue with the Jews" on tlrn Sabbath (Saturday ) 
nnd "in the market place every day \YHll them th.at met 
him; " and " in the midst of the Areopagus" he taught 
the learned Athenians. ( Acts 17: 2, 17, 22.) Befor e 
tl1e nnrighteous Felix and profligate Drusilla "he rea -
soned of right eousness and self-control, and the judg-
ment to come" (Acts 24: 24, 25) ; he made a mighty 
effort to teach Festu s , Festus' tribunes , and King Agrip -
pa and Bernice, as they sat in great pomp before him. 
(. \.cts 25: 23 to 26: 32.) As the Lord had said , Paul 
stood before kings, bearing 
them,. ( Acts 9 : 15.) 
While at Rome, "he abode two whole years in his 
own hired dwellil!Jlg, and received an that went in unto 
him, preaching the kingdom of God, and teaching the 
things concerning the Lord Jesus Christ with all bold-
ness, none forbidding him. " ( Acts 28: 30, 31.) 
Philip informally preached Jesus to one man as he 
journeyed in his chal'iot; Pl'iscilla amd Aquila took the 
eloquent Apollos "unto them, and expounded unto him 
tl1e way of God me-re accurately " (Acts 18: 26); aud the 
Cltristiruns who "wn e scatt e1·ed abroad " from Jerusa-
'e111 " went about preaching the word" (Acts 8 : 4.) 
AN ExnoRi'A'l'ION 
'l.'hese lessons should be studied from ti.le Bibl e . With 
these lessons the Bible should be read also "through and 
through." The lesson connections and all references, 
therefore, should be read. Al l thi must be done througl1 
the week . If teachers would instruct their cla sses and 
IJuild them up in the faith of the gospel, they must be 
familiar with the truths and p1-inciples of tlie lessons 
and must receive these fir st into their own hearts . They 
must use the Bible r egularly and go before their classes 
with the open Bible and the lor e of God in their hearts. 
They should encour age their clas ses to study the Bible 
· daily, to use it :iJn the preparation of the lessons, and to 
bring it to the class. 
It will accompli h but little for· t each ers to mechani -
cally read the questions from tliis book, .and for the 
cla_sses to turn and read the answers. 
The one g1·ea t purpose to be served is to get the 
word of God, as the good seed , into the hearts of all; 
and the one grand consummation to be attained is eter-
nal sa1vation by the grace of God. Let all parents an<l 
te achers remember , therefore , that th ey are preparing 
souls for better service to God on earth and higher ser -
ri ce in heaven . 
With tbi importa1 1t work mu st be connec ted earn-
es t, daily pray er-pra yer to God fo1' wisdom and guid -
:tn ce. Without this , par ent s are not pr epar ed to teach 
th eir children; teach er s ar e not prepar ed to go before 
their cla s es ; elder s ar e no t prepar ed to t each and t end 
1 lte flock; and preachers a re not prepar ed to preach the 
gospel. 'l'ho se who are int ensely in earn est and feel 
the burden of their r espon sibilit y will pra y.-In troduc-
tion , Elam 's Not es. 
TAKING GOD AT HIS WORD 
CHAS. 'l.'. POWELL, Holtland , Tenn. 
111
, 
lf there is one thing that needs to be inculcated into non essential or unnecessary, but the believer neve1· 'Will. 
th e hearts of men tod ay , it is that God must be taken Those who lack faith are the ones who say this is essen-
at his word. 'fhis may not always seem best, but never- tial and that nonessential. 
th eless it is best. To take God at his word, or to fol- The words of Jesus, when he says, "Except a man be 
low a " 'l'hus it :is written," requires great faith of him bom of water and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into 
who does it. The unbeliever may cry .out against the the kingdom of God" (Jno. 3:5), or "He that believeth 
things which God commands and say that tlley are and is baptized shall be saved; but be that believeth not 
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sha ll be damn ed" (Mk. 16 :16 ) ; or t he \\'Ortis of Pa ul , 
"For I am not a sham ed of t he gospe-1 of Chri s t: foe it 
is t he po \\'er of GodJ unto sa lvat ion to everyone that be-
liernt h ; to th e J ew fir st, and also to th e Gree k" (Rom. 
·1 :16) ; may seem fooli :sh to t he unu eliernr s, but uerne to 
t he bel,iernr s. If one wi shes to enter t be ki ngdom of 
God , or to be sa ved, he mu st beli eve an d obey t he word s 
of God , how ernr foo lish it may app ear; "Becau se t he 
foo lishness of God is wi Rer th an men ; and the wea kn esf< 
of God is strong er t han men." ( 1 Cor. 1 :25.) 
1'h e words of E li sha to Naa rn,an, "Go and wash in 
J onfan seven t imes and th y fie ·It shall come agai n to 
t hee, and t hou shalt be cleaJ1" (2 K ing s 5 :10) , see med 
fooli sh at fir st , but aft erwa rds t hey were wiRe. 'f hey 
" ·er e foo li sh becau se be did not beli eve t hem. "\Taama n 
was capta in of t he host of t he kin g of Syr ia ; he was 
a gr eat man with his ma ste r, and honorabl e, becau se 
by h im the Lord had gir eu delivera nce unto Ry1·ia ; he 
" ·as also a rnjghty man in valonr , but he wa . a leper. 
H e had been in ·t ru cted by t he li tt le ma id, who was 
l.n-ought captfr e out of t he la nd of I.-i-ael, and who 
wait ed on his wif e, t hat t he prop l1et i n Samar ia woul d 
i-ecornr him of his lepro . y . 'fh e t hi ng w'as mad e k nown 
to th e king , wh o . en t hi m wit h a. let te r to t he kin g 
of l si-ael. Bnt when the kin g read t he lette r, he t ent 
hi:s clot hes, and said. "A m I a God , to kill and to make 
a li ,·e, that t his man dot h send u 11to me to recoYer a ma n 
of his lepros y ? vVhei-ef01·c, co11s id1er , I p ray you , and 
see how he 
0
seeketl1 a <Jlla r r el agai nst me." 
B nt when E lisha , t lJe ma n of God, hea1·cl " ·ha t t he 
ki ng had don e, he se nt n nt o l1im :l'nd ~aid , " n ·1iei-efo1·e 
hast tho u 1·ent t hy clot heR? Let him come now t o me, 
::mcl he shaH know that t here is a J)l'Ophet i n I sra el." 
/11 .1aaman cam e wit h hi s hot· es a ud hi s chal'iot , ·and 
stood at t he door of t he house of E lisha. But E li sha 
~ent a mes.-enger unt o hjm sa.ying : ' ·Go and ' wa .·h in 
J ordan seven tim es, a1111 t hy flesh shall come aga in to 
thee, and t hou i:;halt be c lea n." H ow foo l ish thi s see med 
to :Xaaman . 1'!Je rni-y id ea of wa shin g in t he Jorda n 
to cur e th e lepro ·y . ,Yh o had ever hea 1·d of t he like 
befor e ? But Goel choose.- t he foo li sh t hi 11gs t o confound 
the wi se. (1 Cor. 1 :27.) :Ka.am.an wa · w1·ot lt and went 
a way , a.nd said:, "Bel1old, I thought , be will sur ely come 
out to me, and stand , a.11<1 call 0 11 th e nam e of t he Lord 
hi s God , aml stI-ike (or wa rn ) hh; hand o,·er t he pl e 
and r ecornr the leper. Are no t Abona and Phorpar , 
rirnr~ of Dama scas, bett er t han all t he watei-8 of I sra el? 
)[ ay I not was h in them , and be clean? " 
Na.a.man t hought t hat E lisha would heal him by wav-
in g hi s hand ornr t he place ; bu t God 's tho ugh t s ai·e not 
man 's t hought s ; nor man 's way s God's ways . (I sa. 
;35 :8, 9. ) :Ka a man cou ld no t see how th e J orclan woul d 
clean se him of his lepr o ~-- He la cked faith in th e word s 
of E li sha is t he reason he "went away in a rage. " Prob-
ab ly he would ham died a lepe1·, ha t!_ it not been for 
his tliougbtfu l ser ,·ant s, \\·ho came nea t a.ml sai d : · "My 
.fa t her , if th e p roph et had ' bicl i-bee do some great t hing, 
wou ldes t t hou not ham don e it , how m,uch rat her then 
" ·hen be said to th ee, wa sh and be clean'!" 
\\'b a t wi se qu es tio·ns ! 'l'4 cse qu est io ns caused :Xaa-
rnan to belie,·e t he won ls of El i.-Lia ; t hese qnesti ons re-
prorncl hirn of his lack of fa i t h. .\m l wJ1en be had fai t h 
sutlic iently i:;tl'Ong he t ook E l,isha at his wor d," went 
and dipp ed himself i:;e1·e11 t imes i n Jordan , acc ordin g 
to th e saying of th e man of Goel, and hi s flesh came 
again lik e UJ1to th e flesh of a li ttl e chil d , and he waR 
d ea 11." '1 'heie was t he pow er tha t healed him? In 
t lJc ,rnt er ? Nay! 'l'o w hat d id :Kaama n attr ibut e the 
power ? 'l"o t he watei· ? :Kay Yeti ly ! Hear Naa man, 
"Be l.told, How I kno w t hat t heT·e is no God in all the 
ear th , but in I srae l." (~ K ings 5 :1-15.) Suffice it t o say 
l lia t t he ,rnnl s of E lisba w·e1·e not foo li sh to Naam ;111 
11·hr n he hacl beli eved t hem. 
'l'he go.-pel i-equjr ements a 1·e :simple an <l l:'asy to be 
obeye d, but how many at e will in g to comp ly wi th th em? 
ft see ms that Chri st ia1iit y is too sim[)le for ma ny veo-
ple. lt app ear s t ha t , if J es us, i:uste all of say in g, "He 
t ha t beli crn th and i.- bapt ized shall be sa r ecl," had sa id 
fo t· lllan t o do "s ome gr ea't t hin g-," rna11y would readil y 
obey him ; bu t, "H e th a t beliernt h a ud is liapt ized shall 
be sa yed," is too simpl e. 1'he qu est ion of t he ser ra nt s 
· of Naama n, " If the prop het had bid th ee do some great 
thi ng, wou lde.-t thou no t haxe dollle i t ?" will apply to 
man y people toda y . 
1Vh y is i t t ha t people a i-e not willi ng now to be 
clean sed fro m lepro .-y-s in -b) r simp ly obey ing the 
word s of Clui st? Matt. 28 :1!), 20; Mk. lG :15, 16 ; Lk. 
24 :46, 47; or t he word s of th e A po s,tles? Acts 2 :36, 38 ; 
1G :31 ; 22 :16. If God promi ses .-a lvation o:ne wa y, why 
should anyo ne wa nt some ot her wa y ? 11'hy no t follow 
a nd be cont en t wit h '' t he wa y" that is found in the 
Scri pt u re·? m cly, "t he wa y of salvat io·n" is plain! 
Sur ely, God has no t fa iled to est ab lish the pla n of 
sal vat ion . o t hat it will be appli cabl e to a ll people in 
m·ery age and ernr y cli me. 'l'o say it is not thu s is to 
doubt t he wi sdom of God. 
Wh y a re t he1·e so man y ways t aug h t t oday ? Why 
i t he r eligious woi-ld . o didd edi? Chri st ta ught unity 
( J no. 15 :1-7) . File pra ye d t hat th e Apo st les and all 
who believed o·n Him t lno ngh t hei r word should be 
one. ( J no . 17 :9-11 . 20-23.) Pn.u l condemned di vis ions, 
l Cor. 1 :10-13 ; and shou ld' one th ink t ha.t Goel is pleased 
with t hem n·ow ? ·what is t he r emed y for dh·ision! 
1Vheu will , and bo11· can, people be unit ed? There is 
but one ru1swer ; when nll t<ik e Goel at h-is w<Yl'd. Bat 
how long will it be ere t hey beli ern it ? 
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FIRST PRINCIPLES 
'"· H. CARTER,. La Fayette, 'fenn. 
Yes, the Jirst principles, those elements, or parts, of 
the gospel .ought to be preached first, because the gos-
pel is God's power unto salvation, and that is what we 
n1·e commanded to preach, which should be reason 
enough. But it should be preached, second, because 
tl1e people, a large majority of tl1em, both in the churcl1 
a11<l out of it , <lo 11ot know and understand it. 
~~ small 11umuer of the ptofessed members of the 
church today could tell a inner \Yhat to do to be saved, 
arnl refer him to the chapter and verse that teaches it. 
/ he young. the · middle aged, and the olct, many, ver.Y 
many of tl1em need tl1e :first principles of the oraclC1'> 
of' God. I no dot mean that nothing but the :first prin-
ciples shon lil be taught. Tbe c.lders should know and 
advise the evangelist in regard to what the church 
a.nd the people need. 
It is undcl'stood tbat teaching is the fast thing. 
J esus sent the apostles unto all, the then existing na-
tions, to teach them . He told them what to teach, to 
·'p,·each the gospel. " The gospel is made up of facts, 
commands , and promises. The facts must be believed , 
the commaml obeJed , and the promises trnsted and en-
joyed. In p1·eaching the first principles the people learn 
what to believe , what to obey, and the promises to 
tl'U. ·it. They must believe the gospel and as faith come: 
by, or through , hrai}ng (Rom. 10: 17) , l1ence the neces-
sity of preaching tl1e gospel. 
·when the disciples were ·scattered from Jerusalem, 
they went ernry where preaching the word. Philip went 
to Samaria and preached Chl'ist unto them. And "when 
they believed Philip preaching the things concerning 
the kingdom of God, and the name of Jesus Chr<.ist, they 
we,·e baptized, both men and women " (Acts 8). Now we 
note this fact, that Philip preached the "things concern-
ing the kingdom of God." This included the time and 
place of it-5 beginning. It was a part of the gospel-
g·ood news to them. for God had pr,omised to set up a 
kingdom , and they were looking for it. When did you 
hear a sermon on the "setting up," or "establishing' ' 
ol' lhe kingdom? It has almost become a "lost art." 
Fifty year.· ago a 11 the great preachers preached 011 
it. They thought it belonged to the first principles of 
the gospel , and tried to preach a full gospel. But it may 
be said the people are better educated and more en-
lightened now. If so, why is there so much ignorance 
of the teaching of the Bible now? I am afraid too 
·inany have gone crazy over education of the wrong 
kind. People who are not educated in the scriptures 
a.re only partly educated, and lack the most important 
Part. 
Different things are taught by men in regard to the 
kingdom. Some of the "educated ministry" have gone 
so far as to deny that Dau . 2 : 4-! has yet been fulfilled . 
Some time back one of ·the "educated," as I was in-
formed, took the position that Christ's kingdom had not 
been set up. Others among the "educated" ca.me down 
on him 'fith such a crash, tilat he began a re\'ision, 
or a. process of transforgrification . He got so he could 
. ·ee something like a kingdom with something like a 
clrnrch as a "vestibule" to it, but now it appears that he 
~ees a kingdom complete that began on Pentecost. Well , 
I am convinced that one never gets too smart to go 
wrong, or knows so much that be cannot learn more . 
Does not the setting up of the kingdom properly 
uelong to , and is it not a part of, the :first principle, 
God had promised to set up a kingdom that should 
never be destroyed, and the Jews were looking forward 
with great anticipation to the fulfillment of this promisa 
when the Harbinger, John, came and the :first thing he 
clid in preparing a people for the Lord was to announce 
that " the kingdom of heaven is at hand." And did not 
,Jesus teach the people the same, and tell his disciples 
to ·o teach? If people are to be ruled by the Lord when 
they enter into his kingdom-his government, why not 
teach it? B)ence we are told that we are translated into 
the kingdom of his Son (Col 1: 13) . 
But how many kingdoms has God promised to set 
up? Is not the teaching of some very confusing here? 
That is, that Dan . 2: 44, and 7: 13-14, has not been 
fulfilled yet. They have a theory about a future king-
dom, but say it is not essential to our salvation . But 
is not the kingdom, John, Jesus, and his disciples said 
was at hand , that Paul said we "having received," and 
are "translated into/ essential? Now, if to be lu 
Christ is essential, and to be in Obrist is to be in his 
kingdk>m, then is it not essential to be in his kingdom 
now? If we take the prophecies that refer to a kingdom 
and apply them to a non-essential kingdom of the fu-
turn, then what scriptures apply to the present essential 
kingdom into which we are translated? 1Vhy minimize 
the essential and put so much stress on the non-essen-
tial? Why not lay aside the speculative theory about 
a non-essential and preach the gospel about that wbich 
is essential? 
There is bu,t one bod,y , and that is the church, and 
.Jesus the Christ is the bead of the body, the church . 
If there is but one body, then the church and the king-
dom are the sam:e, and the Christ is now the king on 
his throne-David 's throne. Those who become Chris-
tians , by the same process by which they became Chris-
tians , are made members of his oody, the church, the 
kingdom. This all has to do with, and is part of, the. 
:first principles. Why, then, should these things not be 
taught with eamestness and zeal now? 
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"WE KNOW" 
F. B . SHEPHERD, Amarillo, Texas. 
"A nd we know that to them that love God all things 
work together for good, even to them that are called ac-
cord ing to hi s purpose." 
F . B. SHEPHERU 
Among t he superb val-
ues of the New Testament 
is t he guarantee it afford s 
the Chri st ian of hi s ulti -
mate sa lvat ion in the beav · 
enly home t ht ough bi : fait h 
in Jesus Chri st. w·e becom& 
so absorbed at t imes in our 
seai·ch of scr ipt ur e to refute 
or substant iat e some theory 
that we lo e sight of such 
wonderful recommenda 
tions as tile foregoing, and 
oftentimes r.ob ourselves 
unwittingly of much tha t 
would be pleasurable, com 
fo1·ting, and an encourage rnent. 
"We know ," not merely there are good grounds for 
sup posing , or even we hope or think so; but assurance 
doubly ~re because beating the sea l of t he Divine Bene-
factor. I wonder if it is possible t here is some reall:V 
vital huth hidd en beneath the mass of fa lsehood in the 
t heory of "Fina l persevera nce" and "Imposs ibili ty of 
Apostacy ?" Our scr ipt ur e affords us a very plain and 
positive :tate ment of knowl edge upon the part of the 
Apostle Paul which only seems to in trod uce t he delight -
ful, soul exhil arating clima.x and rapture of ,·erses 35-39, 
when he sings aloud "W ho shall separate me from the 
love of Chri st . . I am persuaded , t hat neit her 
death, nor li fe, nor angels, nor principalities, nor things 
pre sent , nor things to come, nor powers, nor heigh t h, 
nor depth, nor an y other creature, shall be able to sepa-
rate me from the love of God whi ch is in Christ J esus 
our Lord." 
Can this be so? Is it possible the fa llacies of hyper· 
Calvini sm have te nded to bid e from our vision the deep 
er t rutlr s of God's sovereign love in whi ch we may abide 
through th e advocacy of His Son, our Saviour, and the 
interces ion of t he_ i11d,,·ellin g, live-ghiug , ti·engtheu-
ing Spirit? (Heb . 2: 17-18; Rom. 8: 28, 11.) What is 
the significance of this adm itted ly uillknlt passage? 
n oes it, can it, mean that•in t he et.ern ::il purpose of God 
to save men through t heir belief in ::ind accep tance of 
Jesus Christ, He also includ ed t he determination to 
keep t hose thus constituted "His Own" against all the 
temptations, tr ial s, cal a mi t ies, pei·secu ti on s, afflictions 
' and hard ship s that would beset t hern upon the condi, 
tion they should rema in in His love? Where is the 
danger and fallacy of Calvin 's doctrine? Rests it in 
the teac hin g of God's transcendent love or is it not in 
that hi s ref usal to admit t he nece. sity for works he un-
dermines the very means by which God is to keep 1111 
'afe-co ntinuan ce in that love by faitllful discharge of 
duty, priviledge, and -0bligat ion . • Jude 20-21; I Pete1• 
l _: 5-and thus lull s into false ·ecurit y which can only 
end in di saste r t o all those who follow him? 
Do I believe "All t hin g,s (now) wotk together for 
good to t hem that love God?" Most assuredly I do. Do 
I believe that " othing (exte rnal ) shall sepa rate me 
from the love of God that is in Chl'ist Jesus our Lord?" 
I do. And it is because I believe this that I buffet my 
body and bring it into subj ect ion , ctu cify my flesh anrl. 
prese nt thi s body a li ving sacrifice, wholly acceptable 
as a spir it ual service, that I may not myself sever the 
tie which bind s me to t hat love divine ::ind thus sacl'i-
fice my inh er itanc e. 
God give me stre ngth from day to day , 
With forward face and unr eluctant soul , 
To live for t hee and walk the way, 
Tha t leads from earth unto the heaven ly goal . 
I do not kuow what future days may have in store 
for me, 
Beyondi the veil at coming hour I cnnnot look and 
see . 
.r or do I ask for proph et's sight to roll the cloud 
away, 
I only pray for st rengt h, dear God, to meet today's 
today. 
TOLL OF THE OLD PATHS 
J. LEONARD JACKSON, Nashville, Tenn. 
"To what purpose cometh t here to me frankincense 
from Sheba, an d th e sweet cane from a far countr y ? 
Your bumt-offeripgs are not acceptable, nor your sac-
rifi ces pleasing unto me." (J er. 6: 20. ) 
The foregoing int err ogation, figur ative ly, but em-
phatically, emphasizes tbe fact that Judah's offerings 
were not acceptable to J ehofah because they were not 
a~king for. and walking in , t he old paths. "But they 
sai d, 'We will not walk therein.'" (Ver e lG.) We think 
th at this in cident might be te l'lned an Old Testament 
tragedy. Not a tragedy exclu sively peculi ar to the age, 
but a tragedy representative of every age . As we listen 
to t he voice of God today, callin g the erri ng to the old 
paths of God's t1·ntl1, it is painfu lly apparent from man's 
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actio ns that he is determined not to walk therein; that 
he i deterlilJined to perish by disrespecting the G<:>d that 
created him. 
Since childhood we have .heard of the fabled pot of 
gold at the end of the rainbow. We were told that 
the only access to this El Dorado was by the way of 
the bow. Thi s fable is illu strative of the walk of the 
old path-that bow of promise which spans the spiritual 
fi.1wament of our vision-which is the only access to 
tbe real E l Dorado. Hence the injunction; "Stand ye 
in the ways, and see, and ask for the old paths, where 
is the good way; and walk tberein, and ye shall find rest 
for your souls." 
In ana lysing· the cause of man 's reluctance in seek-
inO' the old path of God's truth, we are forced to con-
clude that it is due to his unwillingness to pay the toll. 
Here we inquire what is the cost? 
T HE A:l>PROBATION OF THE "\V ORLD. 
Modern theologians would have us believe that 
Olnistianity must be modernized; adapted to the ac-
quired nature of man . Certain ly we think that Chris-
tianity should keep abreast of tbe times;,insofar as possi-
hle without deviating from the blazed trail of inspira-
tion. But when man 's nature has been modHied by the 
worldly environment, characteristic of modern times. 
it should be adapted to the word of God. 
We think it commendab le ind eed, to see some of 
t·nr bretbren endeavoring to regain the old paths through 
the medium of the "Restoration Congresses" and "Group 
Evangelism ." It is evident that tbey are convinced of 
tlrn necessity of a united effort along this lin e. And 
may God hasten the day when every doctrine and prac-
tice of tbe church sha ll be measured by the measuring 
reed of God's truth, regardless of public sentiment . Not 
nntil then can it be said that we are walking in the 
old paths. 
THE PATHS OF VICARIOUS SACRIFI CE . 
That the tragedy of Calvary is the greatest in the 
history of the world, !}O one can doubt. Even the great 
Bard of Avon could not summons from the gieat depths 
of hfa ptolifi.c fancy a drama more tragic. And why? 
The tragedy of the cross is the story of a vicatiou s 
r.ufferer. Since then, the way of the cross has been the 
way of vicarious suffering . 
The monuments in our national cemeteries imm or-
ta lize the achievements of vicarious sufferers . Thi s, 
th ey ten us, is the price of lib erty. Similarly , the toll 
on the old path of life is vicarious sacrifice . I must 
pay as did the Master·. My mission along the way is 
t hat of a minister, for Chri ~t came not to be mini~ter ed 
to , but to Ininister. We cannot look for value received 
here. Our benevolenc e must not be commerc ial , for that 
is a by-path of "t he_ way , the trut h and the life. " 
THE PA'l'H OF FAITH, NO'.r SIGHT 
Paul declares, "We walk by faith, not by sight." 
t2 Cor. 5: 7.) It is impossible for the faithless to walk 
by faith; it is difficult for those of little faith to do so. 
Because ~f our little faith we desire to walk by sight 
in tributary by-paths, the terminus of which is the grave. 
Man's knowledge comes by his five senses. The 
sense of sight is the broadest a,venue of knowledge. 
Rut sight stops at the bounds of the visibl e. ,Ve may 
look back only to the limits of our vision; there faith 
begin$ and brings to us knowledge of the creation . 
We look forward, prospectively, to the bounds of the 
visible, there faith begins and brings knowledge of that 
which shall com.e hereaft er. A desire on the part of man 
:to invest in the temporal , those things pleasant to the 
five senses, keeps him away from God. We are lookin g 
'ior that which is in sight. "Set your mind s on the 
things which are above," said Paul. The toll on the 
old path of life can be paid, it must be paid.. 
IS GOD PARTICULAR ABOUT HIS LAWS? 
vV. T. KID WELL, Dallas , Texas . 
When tbe time came for Goel to give the law to 
the Jews, he introduced the work by charging them that 
they shou ld have no o,ther gods before him: that they 
should not bow down to, nor worship them . 
He assigned two reasons for the giving of this charge. 
First: "For I am tbe Lord thy God, which Brough1 
thee out of the land of Egypt." Second: "For I the 
Lord thy God, am a jealous God." (Ex. 20: 1-5.) 
We can readily call to mind many bloody cr imes 
which have been caused by jea lousy . Jealousy upon the 
part of n:iany huE!bands have caused them to commit 
m.urder, and to do many wicked things that nothing else 
would , or could have caused them to do. Thousands 
of families have been wrecked by reason of jealousy. 
This is but a glimpse of the full meaning of the term 
"jea lou sy." · 
Goel said of the Jews: "I am married unto you." 
(Jer. 3: 14.) The church, composed of Christians is 
tbe bride, the Lord 's wife; so it is said: "For we arc 
members of his body , of his flesh, and of his boues." 
(Ep h. 5: 30.) See also Matt. 22: 1-4, and Rev. rn: 7. 
Further, Goel ha s never had but two recognizeLl 
Jaw-gfrers; Moses to the Jew s, and Jesus to the people 
during his. reign . Nothing was allowed to be added to 
the law gfren by Moses, see Deut. 4 : 2. 
'Ihe sa me is true as relates to the law given b.r 
Clui st, as may be seen by reading Deut. 18: 18-20. 'rl1e 
slightest change made in any part of the law given 
to the Jews by tl1eir husband-God,-stirrecl his jeal -
ousy to tbe very bottom. 
God sa id to the Jews , by Moses: "The fifteenth day 
of this ·se,·ent h month shall be the feast of tabernacles" 
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(LeL 23: 3:1). We find that Jeroboam ordained this 
feast to be kept on the fifteenth day of the eighth month, 
and it was l,ike the feast God! bad ordained-with the 
slight difference of thirty days from the time God had 
appointed. Hen ce it is said, it was a day "whi ch he had 
ued sed in hi s own hea rt. " See I Kings 12: 32, 33. 
1'his was but a yery slight change, no chang e in th e 
feast, but to the ~ighth mont h, in stead of the seventh 
1110nth as God had appointed . God showed bi s disap· 
proval of this little change by sending the young proph et 
to cry again st the alter erecte d by Jeroboam , and had 
him to even burn the bones of the priests that had of-
ficiated at t hat altar. But the changing of th e ti 1ue for 
keeping of t he feast is recorded as one ol' the great 
crimes committed by Jeroboam. 
Goel commanded the Jew s to saCl'i fice oxe11, but not 
to kill men. 1'o sac rifi ce a lamb , bnt not a dog. Tu 
offer oblations, but not swine '· blood'. 'ro Lurn in ce11se, 
but not to bless idol s. Bu t it is saill of the J em, , 
t hat "He that kill et h an ox is as if he sle\\· a 111an; lie 
that sacri ficeth a lamb, as if he cut off a <log's ne('k ; 
he t ha t offereth an oblation , as if he oliet ed swiu e's 
blood; he that lrnrn eth inc ense as if be bles.·ell au ido l.' ' 
(Isa. G6: 3.) In the aborn scrip t ur e we ee t hat t hose 
who did ju st what Goel commanded', were equally 
guilty as tho,;e who did wha t God bad command ed them 
not to do. 
Wbnt then was wrong in thi s case ? . The latt er pad 
of the same ve1·,;e te ll s us where the trouble was: Goe 
sa id: "Yea, they have chosen thefr own way s." vVhile 
they had done the things Goel had comma11ded, the ,v 
.had clone those thin gs in their own way: hence wel'J 
ju st as guil ty as if they had done the tl ii ng:,; God had 
commanded them not to do . 
Turning to chapt er G5: :J, \\·e see the little change 
th ey had mad e, liste n: "A JJeOJJle that provoked me to 
ang er contiuua l ly to my fa ce ;'' what ha<l they done? 
Liste n : "Tha t ,;acrificet h in gardens, and burneth in. 
cense on alters of bl'ick." (Ch. G5: 3.) 
God told Mo:es to "mak e au altar of chittim WOO(} 
to burn in cense upon " (E xo. 30: 1). But the Israelites 
made it of bri ck ( Isa. 65 : 3). God says they were as 
guilty as if they bad blesl!!ed a n idol (I sa. 66: 3) . God 
said they should o,ffer their ·.-acl'ifices " ·hete he had re-
corded his name . (Deut. 12: 11. ) But the Jews of. 
fere d th eir sac l'ifices in gard eus, (Isa. 65: 3.) and G0<1 
-;.1id they were as guilty as if they had killed a man. 
(I sa . 66: 3.) 
Many such exa mpl es migl1t Le cite d, but these serve 
to show how God looks upon auy who make any ·change 
iu any t hin g he ha s command ed. God commanded that 
1he p1·iests shonlcl lak e fil'e fro 111 tl1c altit1· wit h which 
to bum ince11sc. (Le\'. lG: U. ) Rut :Xada b and Abihu 
"took ,;t1·ange ffre," fire which Gocli had "11ot command-
rd" them to 11se, a.ncl bnrn ed t he i11cense wit h it, aud a 
fire from God clef<troyed them. 'l'h ey used fire, but did 
not get the firn from t he altar as Goel had conuua.nded, 
L('n<?e for t his Go(l desfroyed t hem. (Le\'. 10 : 1, 2.) 
If Goel ti·eated t hose to whom he was married ir, 
t his way for n'Ja.king those litt le chang es in what he had 
appc,inted, should we not expect that Cht-ist is equally 
particular in the things he ha s appointed for those to 
do to whom he is marri ed? Is Goel more jealous than 
Ulu·i,;t ? Read care full y agai11 Dent. 18 : 1 -20. . 
The J ews brok e God's co,·enant by transgressibg 
',011' law , and changin g God's ordinan ces. (Isa. 24: 
5 . ) And fo1· t hi,-;. the cur ·e of God !le,·olll'ecl t hem. (,·er. 
G.) 
SOMETHING TO THRILL THE HEART 
W. S. LO NG, Washington, D. C. 
'rhe year 1921 had man y lessons to st ir t he hea.rt s of 
God's people . Thi s was very true to t hose in mision 
fields. During the yea r the writ er delivered 180 :;:er-
mons, baptiz .ed some excellent characters, and visited 
and taught in thirty-two congregations. The pr eaching 
was done in church building s, missions , hall s, und er 
,;hacle trees , by rh er .-ides, and on trai.n s. 
Let me mention three e..xperi ences that f,:tined my 
soul: The first " ·as in New Y 01·k Cit y i11 Febrnary, a 
fiet ce ,;11ow,;tor111 ·a~ecl all day. but the brethren came, 
.-ome a long (li,-;1'a11ce, to t he Lo1·cl',.. 1lay \\'Ol'ship . There 
wa ,; in tk1t rit .,· a bli11cl woma 11 \\·ho !le,-;i1·P1l to J1ave the 
gof<pel pr eaC'hetl in her home. 'rh e 11icrht wa,; cold and 
tl ir sto l'm wil<l, :vet tho se mcmbet s were ther e rea<ly 
fo1· ,;e1·vice. "r onldu 't t hat t lll'ill the heart ol' r: p1·eacher, 
n11cl f.:ham e t he nnfaithfnl " ·ho let :o me weak excuse 
l,cep them awa y? 
Anoth er joyful event " ·as in a li t tl e mission meetin g 
in Cumberland Vall ey, Pa. , when eight persons mad e 
i he good confess ion aml ,rnr e baptiz etl tl1c :ame llour 
of' the 11ight. Fhe were bead s of families. 
1'he most soul-enrap t uring eYent t hat came to me 
,;·as hem in ·wa shin gton DI. C., when a :young man wl~o 
had worn the uniform and been servin g in carnal war· 
hi re for some years came to 111.'· home to tell me he l1ad 
clecided to return to th e clrnr ch and girn the rest of 
l1is life to Christ. aid he, "1Vl.ten I ent ered the war 
as a marine I thought it was I"ight, but now I know it 
is wrong and no place for a Chri st ian . I am to be dis· 
C'hargecl soon , and shall ent er school und er Brother 
Arn:i,'3trong, at Harper , Kansas. to pr epar e to preach 
Chri st and Him crncifiecl." If this would 'llOt thrill your 
soul vou must be dead to all noble r esolrn ,'3. 
Pardon me whil e I ment ion one 01'1•c1· em1obling <leed. 
·vve have 700 Chinam en in thif< city. A. Bible school 
mission is conducted every Sund ay afternoon and some 
of our young members (good Bible teachers) !1ave the 
joy of teaching the Bible in th is mi. sion. 
G O s P FJ I , .-t D r .-l X C E 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
PnER101-::-.T H. S. L1PSCO:'lrn, Kaslwille , Tenn. 
'l'he most signifi c:a11t and c:heei-ing occur1·ence during 
the year ju st closed wa s the comin g of sm·en of our girls 
into the church duriug our ·hort meeti ng in th e fall. 
'fhi 8 is tl1e cro wni11g joJ- of Clu·istia n end earn r iu every 
connti ·y. We beliern this to be the ua turn l result of 
pi-orer pm·ir onrnent and teaching. ,Ye a.l'e also highly 
plea~e,1 wi th the splendid record in deportment made 
hr the young rne11 of our coll ege. Not one time during · 
Jhe entil-e fall tenn wa s it necessa ry to call the faculty 
to consider a.uy wi sbehm·iour 011 the part of the young 
JllCll in the school or in t he dormitory. Thi s is the 
111ost str iking evid ence that t here is perfect ha.rmony 
!Jrt.ween the y01rng men and the faculty-and i_s the 
nni urnl l'esi.Jlt of the open and frank ca1wass that was 
111a,le for our st ud ents. Th e chi ef points of c1iscipline 
were .-et forth in t he cata logu e as-no smoking ·, no cllrs -
ing-, no 8lippin g off to tow!n, and stude nt s guilt y of any 
of' t he~e miRflemeanors would be suspen lea a.nd those 
who entered ca me wit h the intention of ol)e_ying these 
reg-ulntions. 'l'he perfect record that they made is, there -
fo1·e, a. most cheering and most signifi cant occure nce for 
th<' year . 
What th e clrnrche. of Clu·ist 11eed most is to do some 
sy.-ternatic, conshuct irn wotk to war d pr epa riu g youn g 
1nen for leade rship in the " ·ork of. the chm·ch. A recent 
cnnrn s. cond ucted by the Literary Digest showed quite 
a J'a l ling off in t he number of youn g men prepal'ing for 
the vra cti ce of. medic ine and quite an nppallin g de::u·th 
of ~-oun g men preparing for the woi-k of the mini stry. 
A11d if this is ti-ue of the denominations it i. more 80 
of th e Chur ch of Chri st. My point is not so mu ch to 
u-ain men to be preachers, though I flo not care to in 
any way di spa rage tl1at idea-b ut to trafo young men 
ano. ,,·omen to be Chri st ian wo·rkers. A Cln·ist ian eclu-
rat ion is t he most efficient preparatio n fo1· any work 
in lif e. 
~a:rs 011(~, I n 111 not bringing up my l,oy to be a sold ierr 
hut whnt n1e you edncat ing him to be? Th e ca llin g of 
a physicia.11 i a h ig-h and usefu l profession. Cei·tain ly 
it iR.a wo1·thy aim to work to remoYe t he pain and sick-
ne~~, to open t he eyes of t he blind, to unstop the ears of 
tl1e deaf, and to cause t he Jame man. to leap as an ha1·t. 
It i8 wond erf ul to be able to do all these thing . for a 
~ull'eriu g huma nity, but t l1e phys ician who does all of 
theRC', and after t hnt , he has no more t ha t he ca n ·do, 
i,; a fa ilur e. 
The heal in g of th e l,ody should be 011 ly preliminni·y 
t"oward the healing of t he soul-and the physician worth 
,,·hile is t he one wh o haYing healed the body can direct 
to Ilim who can clau se the soul. 
.~gai n, anot her fond pa.rent i. rearing hi. son to be 
a lawyer-this, too, is a.n honorable ca l1ing. To set t]<' 
dispute ·, to set at 1ibert.r the opJ_Jressed-to ti ght the 
wrongs of the countr y, bu t who wns th e g1·eatest law yer 
t hat ever liv ed-greater t han Moses , the lawgiv er fro111 
8inai? Or nuiy I ask who i~ the g1·e:1teRt law ye r 110w 
lidng-i s it inot the l'rin ce of Peace , who ernr livet h 
to make i11tercession for t he aints-th e 0;1e )l e(liator 
bet ween Goel a11d man? 
,1 hat folly is i t to t hink of beiug a i-ea lly great and 
nseful law yer and to l,e ignoi-ant of the teac hing s of 
Jesus the Ch1·i t. And, on tlte other hand' , how seYerely 
\\"ill he be cond emned who can plead for justi ce and right 
befo1e .the court s of the nation s and will not use the 
·a rne power to reason for right eousness and temperan<.:e 
,ind t hnt all 111en e,·erJ1whe1 e should turn to the true ancl 
li\"ing God. 
And, was not J e:rns a farmer too? "\Yas not tl1e 
Kingclorn of Heaven like a. man that \Yent forth to 80W? 
. ,vas he not also a . merchant? 
'l'b e Chri stian educat ion i~ t he best for e,·er~- calling, 
Cl11·ist, the great 11obleman ha gone into a far count1·y. 
He has given unto all hi s creat ur es one sou l whi ch is 
a cost ly talent , two tal ent s, or five talents acconli11g to 
th e use we put it. Let us all develop om· soul s so that 
wltc,n 'fh e Grea,t Judg e ·Lall sit upon hi s throne aud ca ll 
upon u to give an account, we sha ll eac h be able to 
s:ty-"Lo rcl, you garn me one talent-I ham not kep t 
i1 hidd en i u the eart h or wrapped in a naJ_Jkin; l)ut I 
han~ developed it , I hav e t1·ansfor111ed it by the renewin~ 
of' rny mind , by a Chri st ian educat ion t ha t I might prove 
what i s that good and acceptable and pet·fect will of 
God' - Thi s i. t he goal of the ChrJst iau educat ion. 
In conclu sion, I note yo u say don't t heori ze. ,v ell , 
my id ea. is thh;: I know of many sectar il)n Rchool s that 
offer free tuition to st ud ents prep~l"ing for t he mini. try. 
:Kow I t hink a. great work for our cliur che:s is to 
pro,·icle a. way fo r wo1·tl1y boy· and girls , who are finan-
cially 1111al)Je to get it them sekes , to get a Chri ·tian 
cducat io'D. Last summ er , I received letters from as 
man y as fifty or more young men and youn g wom e1i 
,ran ting to come to school, if they could work their 
,,·ay through. 
" re took in t wenty-s ix in t hi s mann er, and that is 
:;ll the school could carry. But our hea 1·ts ached be-
rnuse ,Ye were no t ab le to tak e the1n all. What we neefl 
is an endow m ent fund t hat will pay about half t he 
expenses of t he e worthy young people. Al .most ill\ ·ari-
aLly they · mak e tl1e best st udents .:incl should t herefore 
be gfr en the oppoi-tu .11ity. 
If ten chur ches would during the year of 1!)22 · start 
t L<c movement to set aside ;'100.00 each for this work 
it would mark an epoch in Chri st ian educatio n because 
t he result s would soon be so apparent that it would 
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'fbey could fuL"ther cooperate in the work by select-
ing the most worth y in their congr egat ion and sending 
them aud Urn keep in per·sonal touch with the work. 
I t han k you for this opportunity of ex.pressing rny 
dew s. I have tried in my feeble way to express the 
rPason for t he faith t hat is in me. 
THE PLACE OF THE ASSEMBLY 
J No. 'l'. SllII'l'FISON, Louisrill e, Ky. 
In our assem bling together there are thre e prerequi-
sit e., namel y, a tim e, a place , and a pw·po e. 'l'he time 
to a. semble ha s been discussed in foJ:mer articl es. I11 
JOHN T . SMITHSON 
this a1·t i<.:le th e pla ce of the 
assembly will be discussed 
As J esus was going fr om 
Jud !aea to Galil ee, lre came 
to a city in Sa mari a callerl 
Sycha t·; near which " '.as a 
pa1·cel of gro nnd "'lri clr 
Ja cob gave to his so11 J·o· 
sep!J, and Ja cob's well was 
thei-e. J esus being wea ry 
with his journ ey at !Jy t he 
well to rest whil e bis dis-
ciples went into the city to 
buy food. While J esus sat 
r estin"' at t he \\"ell and 
wa itin g for hi s di ·cip1c to 
ret ul'u witlt t he food, a Sa -
maritan woman came to the well to get some wat er . 
Je u asked her for a drink. Thi · opened between him 
a nd t he Samaritan woman a co;nversat ion , which led 
from mat erial to spiritual t hin g. , and from the wat er 
drawn out of Ja cob's well to t he livin° · water from 
heaven \\'hi ch well . up in God' . chilrdren to ete rn al lif e. 
The woman sait h un to Jrim, "Sir·, I perceire t hat thou 
art a pro phet. Our fat ber·. wors hipped in thi s moun -
ta in; and ye ay, t hat in J'en 1Salem is t he place where 
men oug:b t to )YOI' hip. ' . J esus sait h unto her , "B lieYe 
me, t he hour cometh, ":hen ne it her in thi s mou:ntain , nor 
in Jeru alem, shall ye wor ship t he F at her . Ye worship 
that \\'hich ye know not : we wor· hip t hat whi ch we 
know; for salvatio n is from t he J ews. Bu t t he hour 
comet h, a nd now is, when the t ru e wor ·hipp ers shall 
wors hip t he Fath er in spiri t and in truth: for such 
cloth t he Fa ther seek to be bi wor hip per. . God is a 
Spitit: and they t hat worsh ip him must wor ship in 
spfrit and truth." (J ohn 4 :19-25.) 
'l'he expression "i:n this mountain" de. ignat ecl the 
place of wor l1ip at one t ime; so also was t he city of 
Jeru salem at one ti1ue design ate d a t he place of wor· 
ship. Ieither J eru alem nor "in th is mountain " are 
now t he places to meet to wor hip ," but the hour cometh, 
and now is, when th ' tr-ue wor shipp ers shall worship 
t he Fa t her in spirit aud trut h." Thi s teache s clearly 
that there i no et place for t he childr en of God to go 
and worship ; neit her are men to build an expensive 
t empl e, OJ' any oth er kin d of building at an y co.t to 
wot·ship God !Jefol'e t h~~L' wor slti]_J will be acceptable . 
No builcliHg of any kind is 11ecessai·y not· do we have 
to ha ,·e any ki:nd of building to make our worship ac-
ceptable un to God. ·''l'be LoL"d t hat made the world 
and al1 things thet·eiu, be, lieing Lord of heaven and 
ea rth , dwell eth not in temp les made wi th ha;nds; neither 
is lre served by men's hands, as t hough be needeth any-
thing, seeing be himself gi vet lt to all life, and breath, 
and all things. " ( ict s l 7 :24, 25.) 
I th ink thet·e lra · been too much attent ion given to 
the place of wot ship and not enough to the worship 
itse lf. Va. t sums of money lrave bec~1 expend ed to build 
and to em1belli sh hou se.· in whi ch peop le assemble to 
w_orship . Some of t he hou ses, whi ch are now being 
constr ucted at an imm en.'e cost, ar e modeled after the 
ways of the world. 'l'hey have val'ious cla s and society 
room ·, ki tchen, cl!ining room, and a nursery. vVe are 
1eft to wond er what t he ;next addition will be, or what 
will t 'ake the plac e of the nur. ery. It is highly prob-
n.ble t hat such athact ive building s for places of worship 
corrupt the worship. It eems to me that a three-fold 
evil can easily be ·hown to come from such method. 
The fiL"st evil i · the cost of such buildings. It is 
wrong to spend o much money for such elaborate build-
ing . , when t here are so man y people who are in need 
of the neces ar :ie of lif e, and who need the gospel 
preac hed! to t l1em to save their soul s. How much; Oh! 
bow much good could be clone in the name of Jesus for 
our fellow man with t he money t hat is t ied up in fine 
an d elabora te buildings. I am no t decrying the con-
st nH'tion of building · in wl1ich to wor ship. I think 
when we construct bui ldin g to worship in , we should 
build them in the best locality , and on the main tbor· 
oughfar c. They hould be made comfortable and com-
modiou s, a;ucl should be kept in good repair. Beyond 
t hi . it. eems to me that it would be money unnecessarily 
spent. 
'l'he second evil coming out of havin g such fine build· 
in o·s is tlrat the buildinO' become the chief attraction. 0 · · 0 
rt becomes the ido1 of the oul , and is worshipped rather 
than God1. Sometimes it nr,ay be the building that draws 
t he peopl e and not the wor ·hip. They may come to-
get her to adm ir e t he building and not to worship God 
iu spirit and tn1t h. It is idolatry to build a house 
and wor ship it ju s t as mn ch as it is idolatry to make 
anv kind of an idol and worship it. 
;'h e t hird evil of having such buildings is that the 
people, whom t l1e Lord cl10. e to be rich in faith, al'(' 
not Wffnted, and hencia are driven out of the assembly 
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,f t hose wJ:w have such fine buildings. 'l'h e brotlierly i·n pirit and truth. Gan they do this without having a ( 
ore does not exist between the rich and the poor in fine hou se to meet in? Can they do it without having 
be church that should exist. ,vh y? Riches, fine dress, any house of any kind to meet in? Jf they can, what 
nd fine buildings often draw ; a lin e in t he congrega- has the house to do with the worship? The place or 
ion and make castes out of its members. ,v11eneve1· the hous e where the worship is cond uct ed is one thing, 
hei-e is world1iness found in the chmch it is usually and the worship is another thing. 'l'he church at 'l'roa s 
Jund in tlie congregatio:ns that want and hav e the fine met to worship in the third story of a building. (Acts 
uildings . 20 :7-13.) No church can worship God more acceptab ly 
Finally, the point we want to see is that fine ancl ill any kind of building, I care not if it be made of 
~stly buildings and 1 fi:ne clothes, which many people pure gold, than the church at Tro as, and it met in a 
1ink they must have when they go to a fine building third story of some building. The church met in private 
J wors hip, are not necessary for any one to have in hom es . (Rom . 16 :3, 4; 1 Cor . 16 :19; Col. 4 :15; 
rdcr to worship God acceptably; but all can worship Philem. 2.) 
·od without eith er of them . How did people in the Whenever and wherever we assemble let us be sure 
a;rs of the apost les worship God? When this question that it is the desire to worship God i:n sp irit and in 
1 hu ly answered we will have ari-ived at the impor - tr ut h t hat prompts us to assemb le and not the place or 
111ce which God has attached ' to the place of assembly. house. 
~sus said the true worshippers must wor-ship the Father 
WHAT DO THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST NEED? 
GEORGE DouGLAs, Red Oak, Texas 
Obedience to the command of the Lon.l Jesu · Chl'i st. 
'l'he church is in the world , and the world is in t he 
rnrch. The middle wall of partition is broken down , 
1d the comming ling is perfect. 
'l'he Lord's day has shrunk to the Lord's hour. From 
. to 12 a .. rn. is a ll we can pare Him, and then to a 
,od Sunday dinner at home or with friends; t hen 
me auto riding and t he ba ll games for the more frivi-
us J?lincled. 
A di cussi01n of the spo 1-ts, the crops, the stock, maybe 
e disarmament convention, prohibition and illi cit 
ills, Democratic and Republican succes:es. 
I say : obedience to the commamls of the Lord Jesus 
n·ist is essent ial to the ·alvation of H1e church. Rut 
es it not obey? Let us see : "Take My yoke (govern-
:nt ) upon you and learn of Me." Hei ·e is an impera-
'C command to be separate from all other government!'- . 
I ·ay, Come into my house, comp lia.nce with that 
)nest separates from all other hou.-es: So comp lia nce 
th the Lord's command . epa 1·ates from all other gov-
1ments. 
Do we obey? Not a Uttle bit. \\ e vote the tic ket 
·aight in our elect ions the 1·eby making om selve sornr-
:n in aclill!inistering the affairs of the government, and 
integra l part of the same. Besides we seek every 
.ce from constab le to president. Is not that great 
~ ie nce to Chri st? 
Aga in Jesus sa id: "Render therefore to Caesar the 
ng which belong to Caesar , and to God t he things 
it belon g to God ." ' 
Do we belong to God or Caesar? What is the mark 
ich designates the ownership of the properties? 
The im age and superscr iption of course. Do we have 
image and sup erscript ion of Caesar? If so let u s 
:.ro to Caesar . Do we I.Jave the image a nd sup erscr iption 
of God? Th en let u s go to God . 
To the law and the testim01ny . God made man in bi s 
own image an<;l lik eness "And ye are not your own, ye 
a L·e l,ought with a pl'i.ce, tbe blood of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, t het efore glorify God in your body and sp irit · 
\1·h;ich are his." 
But we do not do it, we won 't do it, :o what will 
1,ecome of us, we devoted Caesarites? 
We, t he Church of Christ, North, and we the Church 
11f Chri st, Soutli, marshalled our yo un g brethren under 
the leadership of Garfie ld: and Gano, respect ively, and 
:ent them fotth, with out pray ers to the same God, to 
IH~tcber each other on t he batt lefield . vVas this in 
obedience to tbe command of the Lord Jesus Chri st? 
"
7as this se1·vice to Goel or Caesar? And where a 1·e 
t hey today, with Dives or Lazarus? 
Stand up you war preachers and an swer me lik e 
men! 'l'hi s is a concrete question and a.ppea l to every 
mother's heart on both ·ides of t he Mason and Dixon's 
l iue. 
Again, a Chri. t ian Sergeant was lauded by the secu lar 
1>1·ess for killing twenty-three Germans on French soil 
durin g the world wai·. Wliat command of the Lord did 
he obey by this wholesale murder? Does be sleep better 
for it at night? 
The following is taken from "Th e Evening Journal" 
of Dallas, Texas, elate of July 2, 1917: 
"At the East Dallas Chri stian chur ch the names of 
1iineteen young men from _that church who , have en li sted 
with t he color s were read from the honor roll by Dr. 
,Tohn G. Slayter, the pastor. Th e scro ll will be framed 
and hung in the church, Dr. Slayter said ." 
I chall enge the world to produce a greate r departure 
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from the te::11:hi11g of th e Lord J esus Clni st t han thi s 
a<:t of a c:hurd1 daiulin g to be a Chur ch of Cht·ist, to 
speak "·hct e th Bil.Ile speaks aml to be sile11t where tLe 
Bibl e is silent , i11 sending forth it s youn g ma 11hood , sup-
po. eel at least to ha, ·e hec11 vm chased b:r t he pr ecious 
l,loocl of Chrfat. t o do th e 111urder act on for eig11 shores 
again st a peopl e who bad don e th em no hal'rn. 
But said a Chri stian cdHor over L'ii:: O\\ "U ignatm e : 
' ·'fhe soldier in th e lin e of du ty who kiJls ib e enemy 
<.loe. no murd er." 'Phe1·e you h:we it . -n·hel'e in all th e 
divin e r ecord , sin ce th e angels sa11g-th e a11them of peace 
ornr Bet hlehem's starlit fields , was it mnde th e Chris-
tians fluty t o be a : oldi er? 
The Chri stian cann ot get up on tl:c hu sting s to rnt e--
J1p can11ot fill an ofl-ice from constnbl e to pr esident - lie 
cnnnot don th e militar y unifo1·u1 of hi cou11hy, witho 
uetravinl! th e cau ·e of Chri st in fact, thourrb Ut 
o1 ~ ~ not in. 
teutionally. 
Ancl tha t is wha t is the matte r "·it h th e cbnrcb toda 
Thi s is t he bottom " " ·Ly" of it : wodcllin ess . its coldn~· 
it s luk ewarmn ess, and general apa thy. The disciple i; 
of th e world worldl y, a11d separn t ion is th e p1·ice of hiR 
rn lvation. 
Aud now a word to th e poli t ical pr e::i.cher who has. 
J 1· who "·ill , denoun ce til e po ·ition s taken in this artir.)p 
ai; being crauk y and con tral'." to Scriptme. Come t~ 
Heel Oak , 1'exas, and show it s. fa lla c~- i II n week's dis-
cussion , and l'ecei,·e a cash bonu s of twenty-fh ·e dollars 
now on clepo. it in th e bank . 
A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT 
G. " ' · F .\R '.\IER , Cleveland , Tenn . 
l'copl e wau t to inYest th eir money, tim e and in te r -
e:sts whe1 e it "ill be. sa fe and yield a ptofi tabl e in con1c; 
a ULl tb e snfer th e invest ment and tlw ~reate r t be profit 
th e more eager t hey ar c t o i11rnst. So we find people 
today ,·e11t milig arnl r eachiug out by way of i1we ·tin g 
t bei1· 10011e.r in l'eal estat e, snch a: fal'lu land s, pas ture 
lautl s, hou:se:-; and lots, coal land ,;, ore land ·, minin g 
st ock. oil Rtock. I.lank stock, l'ail1·oad stoc k, pnt ent 111e<l-
it:i110 s tock, and so 011. 
~0111eti111eR th cRe im ·estii1ent s a l'e pr ofitn ble, sometim es 
1111profitaulc; :sornetim es th ey t csult in to tal loss aucl 
somet ime.-· in a br eaking np and bankrupting t bose who 
in rnst. 
1 ham in miull a propo siti on for people wbo m·e 
fiuanciall y able to arnil tb emselYes of . uch an oppor -
t uni ty . :Xo"· li :steu to rny 1 ropos it io11. 
. .\m.ong th e 11u111erou s sectiou s t ltat ftnni sh an op-
po1·tunity fo r sut h i11yest ment , I hav e in mind t\Yo 
special counti es in Tennessee . \mon g t he t hirt y-two 
counti es of east Tenn essee I haYe UDder my ,·ision t wo 
t hat furni sh oppo,rt uni t ie t hat a t e " -onderful. 1' beRe 
counti es ai·e )Iei gs ai1d Monro e, in t he E ast Tenn essee 
diYi. ion. 
)fei gs coun ty, of which Decat111·, a. small inland town, 
iR tl1e connt~· sent , li e up and do\\11 th e east sid e oif th e 
Tenn essee Ri, ·er and is about thirt y-fiv~ miles long from 
it : not hern to it s , outh ern bom1claries and is bound ed 
011 th e sout h by th e Hiw assee Ri rn r . 
By reason of it s havin g t he Hiw assee on t he south 
and th e Tenn essee on t he west , gives it a good bottom 
land ar ea , an d t he alt erna te par all el vall ey and ridg e· 
of a good f)nali ty of lan d make it a fine ngri cnltnral 
county. 
In nddi t ion to the natur al 1·esour ces, t here ar e some 
l'ich beds of iron ore, some of " -hi ch have been work ed 
in tim es pa st ; and th ere may be oil and other va luabl<' 
elements und er the earth. I do not JOJO"·· Thi s count y 
is populat ed by people who a l'e sobe1·, int elJectual , au<l 
refined. 
Monroe count .r, of which )lacl 'isondll e is the county 
seat , lies furth er east , and is a fine agri cultural sectiou 
in which is t he note d Sweet ,yate r Yall ey, one of the 
finest agri cultur al section s iu t he sta te. Also we hare 
some ve1·y fine marbl e quani eR and slat e quarries in 
t his coun ty. 1'he popul at ion i~ clc11Re and th e people are 
int ellig ent , cultm ed, energeti c, and progr essive. 
Now it is not th e fine fa r mla11ds, iron orn beds, mar-
ble and sla te qua rri es, neith er i: it th e fine peach land~ 
or st rawben y land R, for " ·hich I am calling for in-
vesto rs. Bu t li sten. -nre h:we not a congregation of the 
Chur ch of Chri st in eit her of tlrnse counti es. 
In Meigs coun ty, at Big Spl'i11gs, th ere was at one 
tim e a mall congr egation , bu t no11e there now. Only !\ 
few ·catte red members . 
In fonro e count y, a t S" ·eetwat er , th ere are a few 
members. The Tenn essee l\lili t ai ·y In stitute is located 
th ere, and some of th e members of th e fa culty and their 
wives ar e members. 
At 1'clli co Pl ain s, in t he ea ste m part o.f this county, 
I am told ther e ar e severa l member·:, but no congrega· 
ti on. Some pr eaching ha s been done t here in times past. 
Ma11y of th e people in these t "·o counti es wouJd ac-
cept th e gosr el if th ey had a chance to hear it. All 
soul s ·are prec ious in God'. sight. .Just think of the 
Yalue of one immor ta l soul. H ouseR, lands , stocks ancl 
bond s, diamonds and pearl s, all a re but as filthy rags 
as compar ed \\i th hum an soul s. 
ow hel'e are these t wo counti es with not a congre-
ga tion of Cln".i ·t ian s af ter t he ~ ew 1'est ament order in 
th em, and th e oppo rt uniti es ga lore t o pr each the pure 
gospel and build up some congr egations after the Ne" 
Testam ent ord er. What congr egation s, or how manY 
congregation s wil1 invest where i t is : afe in the absO-
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out 
in. 
··'fhey that be wise shall shine as the brightness of 
pe firmament; and they that turn man y to righteous -
iess as the stai·;~ forernr and e,·er." (Dan. 12: 3.) I am 
hoping and praying that God will put it into tile lleart s 
of some who have means · to put a man in ead 1 of these 








J. R. STUBBLEFil!JLD, M~rrison, Tenn . 
}"ol' worship to be acceptab le, tltete must be the 
,jgb t object of " ·orship , the light acts of wo1·shiv, and 
1ie l'ight attitmle of the worshiper. 
Ju a fouu c1· arti cle, und er t he above heading, ,v~ 
0u11d that " ·e a i'e fol'bidd en to wor ship any an imate 
,r inanimat e object, man or angel , but that we are com-
1,aniled to won ;hip and sen ·e God only. 
J laving found the right object of won ;hip , " ·e waul 
:o tleter minc what acts of wo1·ship will be acceptab le 
•o J ehovah . 
\\ "hen wc sea rch t he scripture s we find t ha t God 
)as comrn~nded certain acts to be pel'form ed in wor 
. biJ_Jing H im: and when 1m ol.nsen e t he wor ship of t h-0se 
rlaiming to llc chil dren of God, we fi11d them doing some 
rhing:s as won ;hip which is not commanded. 
'l'hose engaging fo acts of wor ship not commanded . 
u-y to justify them ·elves by say ing: "It is not forbid -
Jen ... 
'J'.1ki11g this Jibel't.)' ha" caused mu ch confus io11 and 
,liri~ion amon g the peop le of God. 
.. [t is uot in man to dir ect bi s step· ." No man nor 
,et of men ha s authority to make law by whi ch he b 
ro ,rorship and :e 1·ve Goel. 'l'hi s is a div in e pr erog ativ e, 
mll he who mrn1·ps t his pow er jeopa1·clizes his sou l 's 
item al i 11te 1·f'st . 
\Y e fi1Hl t liat Noa h follow ed specific direction in 
luil<ling the n1·k. 
:.\[oses did all th in gs according to the pattern : howu 
him in the mount when he built the tabernac le. 
Noah and Moses were bless ed becau se they did as 
thr~· were commanded, so in all ages and dispensations, 
they who wors hipv ecl and serrncl Jehornb as cornma uded 
by Him were blessed, whil e those who changed the law 
of Goel, either by adding or taking from it , wor shipped 
in vain and were cur sed of Goel. 
As an e,"\'.ample, take Naclab and Abi hu whose oflice 
,ms to burn inc en:e to the Lord . "Each of t hem too k 
his censor and put fire therein , and put in cense thereon 
and offered st tange fi.re unto J ehovah , whi ch He had not 
cammand ecl t hem." For ilii s1 He sent fire clown and de-
st royed t hem. Thi .· happened. und er the l:nY of Moses , 
but was writt en for our admonition . 
Let us be carefu l, lest we offer "s tL-ange fire " when 
"·e wo1·ship and incur the displeasur e of Almight y Goel . 
To "fear Jehovah and keep his commandments" is 
the ruling principle govern in g man in a ll dispen sations. 
In the New 'l'esta ment we are taug'11t "not to go be-
yond what is Ynit ten." (I Cor. 4: 6.) 
Christ taught that wor ship after the pr ecept s of 
men is vain . (Mat t. 7: 1-9.) 
'fhe word of God "furnishes unto all good work s." 
(2 Tim . 3: 17_.) 
Wor ship mu st be commanded and acco t cling to wltat 
is wrHt en to be acceptable. 
As we were made free from sin by obeyin g from the 
hea rt the form of teaching delivered u by the apost les 
of Christ , so we may render acceptab le worship and by 
doing what is commanded and reje ct in g what is not com-
manded. 
This course faithfully followed will bring the bless-
ing s of God to all who are guided by t hi s divine prin-
cip le. 
THE WAY 
\V. P . Snrs , Hill sboro, Tenn . 
. \ ccol'cling to t he way the Bib le calcula tes tim e th e 
~·01·lcl of mankind had existe d four thousand years when 
Jesu,- :aid "l am t he way, t he truth , ·and th e life." 
!John 14: G.) The id ea i·u t he w·orcl " way" litera.llJ 
l!l.eans a pa ssing from one pl ace to anoth er . Th ere can -
not he but one ·t raight way from oue point to anoth er, 
that is t he neat est wa y. There are two plac es where all 
. mankind ar e going to spend eternity nft er fleat l1. All 
at e t o liv e in this worlcl toget het nntil t hat comes. I 
l1aye hea rd preac hers sa~·, "' Vhen " ·e all get to heave n 
we will. not lie asked wiiat way we came." Their id ea 
was thnt :my " ·ay would do, ju st so J' OU a1·e hon est and 
think you ar e in t he rigllt way. 
Such preac hers ar e blind leaders and cause many 
J,onest, good meanin g people to go the wrong way· afte1· 
tJie doctrin es of men. God speaks of suc h way s as 
dark and slipper y. "'l'here is a way that seemeth rig ht 
lrnto man but t he encl thereof a.re the ways of deat h." 
(Prov. 14: 12.) We read in Num . 22 of Balaam , whom 
Clod had used a.s hi s prophet for good. Ba lak des ir ed 
ldm to cur se God's peop le, but J ehovah told him no . 
Bal ak insi ste d ·so Ba laam a: ked t he Lord the second 
time. He wa s told to go, but th e Lord would not let 
him cur se hi s peop le. God's ange l to ld Ba laam that 
!iis way was perver se (headlong ) before hi m. Balaam 
had full instruction s from Je hovah but lie yielded to 
13nlak a.nd sold oµt to him. 
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Wh en the Lord gi,·es dir ections how anyth in g is to 
be done, that is hi s way. To change the directions given 
is to ca ll in question t he wisdom · of Jehovah . Wben the 
directions a1e changed, the way is changed , and becomes 
~be way of him who ma kes the chan ge. vVe have many 
examples in t he Olid 'l.'estameut to teac h us that, in re · 
gard to t he way of Goc.J. He gave the way by givin g 
instructions at difl'e1ent time s· and places . H~ always 
Llessed those who walk ed in his ways , but th e way to 
heaven bas never chan ged. The Lord J esus Chr ist was 
the way in the begi1111i11g. If Adam and Eve were saved 
:1_ heaven (and I ha ,·e no reason to doubt .t hey were) 
they were sa ved through Chi-ist. He was the way then, 
the way now, anc.J. will always be the way from earth to 
heaven. In all ages those that obeyed Jehovah were 
:,:aved through Christ. 
"S ince the children are share 1·s in flesh and blood, 
Cl11·ist, also, him self, in like manner partoo k of the 
same, t ha_t t hrou gh death he might bring to naught him 
that had the power of deat h, t hat is, the devil. And 
might deliver all them who through fear of death were 
all their lif etime subj ect to bondag e." (Heb. 2: 14.) 
When Chr ist conquered deat h by l1is re surr ection, th~ 
devil lost his power and all who had obeyed Jehovah 
were saved thro ugh him. "Chri st is th e medi ato r of t he 
?\ew Testament , that by means of death for t he ted emp-
i.io-n of t he t 1·an ·gressions that.were under the first 
Testa ment th ey whi ch have been called may 1eceive the 
pi·omise of the eterna l inheritance." ( Heb . fl : 15.) 
Thu s we see that all the fait hful of t he Old Test a ment 
were saved by Chr ist prospectively, whil e under tJrn 
New 'l.'estament we are saved ' reti ·ospectively. So it is 
conclusi ve that Christ is th e way. The only way from 
eart h to heaven. Let us examine his way as proclaim ed 
by the apost les of Christ. 
"Havi :ng therefore br et hr en, boldn ess to enter in to 
the holy place by t he blood of Jesu s, by the way which 
he dedicated for us, a new and livin g way thro ugh the 
veil, that is to say his flesh." He 1·e he dedicated t he 
way or perfected the plan of salvation a new and li ving 
way through hi s deat h which is the way revealed in the 
.t ew Testament. It is here that Jesus is not only t he 
way but he is the truth that prov id es the way unto the 
li fe which he gives to all them that obey (Hieb. 10: 19-
20.) 
Apo llos, an eloqu ent man who was mighty in the 
scr iptur es, was in structed in the way of the Lord, bein g 
fervent in spirit he taug ht accurately the things con-
cern ing Je sus knowing only the baptism of John . Bu t 
when P riscill a and Aquill a heard him !]iey expound ed 
unto him t he way of Goel more accurate ly. ( Acts 18: 24-
~6.) Apollos had been t aught by someone but he needed 
to be corrected, which proved to be a blessing to him . 
He taught t!1e way as . he had learne d it, as he was not 
in spir ed. ( Acts 19 : 9-23.) You read of a st ir about the 
way also in Acts 24: 14. H ere it was the preaching or 
the teaching of the New Testament that brought about 
the persec uti ons on those that taught it or obeyed. To 
contend now for the same way or teaching to the exe111• 
s io·u of all ot her ways will cause persec ut ions from those 
who are heeding the doctl'in es and command ments of 
men. 
>low let us 1·ead 2 Peter 2, where he spea ks of per. 
11icious ways or lasciv ious doings by whom the wa:y of . 
truth sltal1 be evil spoken of. Thi s comes from false 
l 
, . 
1cac1e rs. Such teache ts have alwa ys been largely in 
the majo1·it y. Peter calls such destruction heres ies or 
i,ects of perdition . 'l.'hey pteac h some trnth but will , 
11ot pr each the ,,·-hole truth . In cautiousne s ·ball thev 
with feigned words make mer chandise of those who walk 
1 
in t he way of truth callin g th em narrow and selfish. 
8eems t he Saviour kn ew there ,rn uld be such. "When 
one said unto him, "Lord are t hey few that are saved?" 
.~nd he said "St rive to ent er in by the narrow door 
(way) for many shall seek to ent er in andJ sha ll not be 
.i ble." I prefer to be in t he narrow way. It is st raight, o 
it is saf e, i t is the Lord 's way; and all who enter 1: 
into it and continue un til death are the ones that will 
be permitted to enter into the eterJla l rest where pain -s 
:rnd sin never come. e1 
Th e1·e is a broad way and man y are in it and all n 
who cont inu e in it until death . are sur e of eternal death 
defeated from all t hat i · pur e to dwell with the devil 1' 
and his angels for ever and ever . Child re n of cursing, 
fors:aking the right way went astray having followed '11 
:el the way of Ba laam . We found: in the beginning of thl!'! 
in al'ticle that Balaam 's way was perverse . It seems it 
was no better when Pet er wrote "H e loved the hire of ili< 
wrong doing ." arr 
ih( 
It is better never to know the wa.y of righteousness o'. 
i han afte r they know it to turn ba ck from the holy tlu 
rc mmandment deli vered un to them. I am sure there pe; 
are many who have obeyed the gospe l and started in Go 
the l"ight way who have turned back and are now in 
rhe way that lead. to hell. I am sure that all Christians 
are anxio us to see them take the ir forme r places in the-
worship on the first day of the week where the saints 
commune with tlie Father in heaven through the Lord 
Jesus Christ . 
Dea.r brother, clear sister in Chri st, how have you 
been living? Is Peter ta lkin g to you in the last of 
1'his chapter ? Have you turned back? Where are you 
going? Where do you intend to spend eternity? You say 
you will not keep company with t he vile and vicious, 
no you will not drink and frolic nor ha,,e anything to, 
do wit h them that do. 
You may be a fat her who has sons and daughters, 
you do not perm it this kind of youn g· people to visit your 
l1ome. No , you will not now , but in the world to come-
they will be your companions . 
Read the last chapt er in the New Testament; ~! 
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bout 0u may go on in the datk and slippery way and may 
1.'o use others to follow you. Yes, you may serve the 
:cI11. vil with all your might for naught. '"l'he wages of sin 
horse. death ." But the gift of God is eternal life through 
s of us Ch, ist to whom be the glory forever and ever. 
pains the beru:t of all faithful Christians to ee those 
rer. ey love continue in the ways of sin, without hope and 
• 1 °1 ·thout God in this world. See them going down anrl 
il. ~ ,wn into perdition lost ; hopelessly lost. 
1n 
Jesus came to seek and save those that were lost. 
e tame to do the will of his Father . The Father 
·]led that be should die for sinners and thu. he came, 
e way, the truth, and the life. 'J'hornas asked ,him 
ahou t tJ1e 1vay but it was never fully revealed until the 
Holy Sphit made it known in Jerusalem on the clay of 
Pentecost. (Acts 2.) None of the apostles understood 
the way before this. It was to begin in Jeru alem. 
Three thousand heard Peter preach the first Gosp el 
sermon, the believed on the Lord, 1epentecl of theil' 
sins, and were baptized for the remission of sins an cl 
were thus added to the church. It is plain that this put 
them in Christ, who is the way . Then they continued 
stea dfastly -in the teaching, in the fellowship , in the 
breaking of bread, and in pra yer . vVho is ready to say 
that all who do what those did are not in the way? 
And who dare say they will not receive eternal life in 




ALBEHT SErrz, McMinnvill e, Tenn. 
or 
be '·Father forgive them for they know not what the y 
bt, " Indeed they did not know, nor is it within the 
·er Jng·e of possibility for mortal man to know the meastll'e -
·n s magnitude, the everlasting and stupendous effects 
Ltn .suing from that m_arvelous event. The material uni-
erse composed of countless planets, suns , constellations, 
II nd systems, is so perfectly adjusted, so accurately bal-
h iced that one pound of matter added or subtractP-d 
iii roulcl cause the wi-eck of the whole creation. 
The moral and spiritua1 univer se is as perfectly con-
o,, 
d ,tructd as is the physical. Wh en the angels sinned and 
lell, a new element·, dead)y and clesteuctive, was intro-
!\ 
Juced, calling for ·another unique event, the paradox of . t 
f the death of a God. The angel s sinn ed through pl'icle and 
ambition, but man was tempted to his fall, so that on 
the tempter res ted in part tlie respo .nsibiLity, "The wages 
s o'. sin js deat h." Over the human r ace there spread 
e-
the dark and awful p,all of ete rnal condemnation. The 
penalty could not be removed, it mu st be paid in full. 
God's laws are eternal, immutable , irrevocable. As the 
offense was infinite the penalty mu srt; be ete rnal. 
It meant the pain of ererlasting damnatLon in bell 
for each ancl every human being who paid the penalty 
for himself . Then came Jesus, the son of Goel, sent by 
1he Father who so loved His ruined, fallen creatures, 
lbat he was willing to pay the highest pri ce of which 
learen was capable, to rescue the doomed ra ce. v\' ill-
iogly, gladl y the Saviour came to take upon himself the 
loenalty of man's sin, to pay to the uttermost and set 
l!!an free . Did those who saw him and witne ssed the 
<eenes in the garden; and at Calvary, think you, realize 
1·hat the Saviour was bearing? v\Tas his suffering only 
·Uth as that of the two thi eves crucified with him? Mil-
F.ons of men have been crucified. At the fall of Jeru-
alein 1,100,000 Jews perished, hund reds of t!10us:mds 
1,r crucifixion, until wood could no longer be found of 
1 ~·hich to construct crosses. 
If Jesus suffered no more than one of thes e, then each 
if them paid for himself a penalty as great as that 
1 aid by Jesus. 'J'hen why the necessity of Jesus dying 
to pay what each paid for himself? One payment only 
,vas required . ·what human eyes beheld and human 
mind s conceived of the scenes at Jesus' death is as a 
drop to the ocean, an atom to the earth when compared 
to th e reality. The burden that rested on Him there was 
infinite, un seen by human eye£ and never until the veil 
is lift ed and we a, e ushe1ed into the eternal world will 
we have any conception of the measureless magnitude of 
1he burden borne by Jesus there for us, that we might 
escape eternal perdition. Even in eternity we sh.all 
never fully comprehend it, but it will be the wonder an cl 
the glorious mystery of heaven while ceaseless ages roll . 
The debt has been paid in full fm.' us. We are invit ed, 
urged, entreated to come and accept a full receipt, and 
sfancl free before our God as Adam -.stood in Eden ere sin 
blight ed and blasted hjs sinles s soul . Driven , deserted , 
desolate, forgotten, and forsaken , with none on earth to 
understand and share with Him the crushing burden, the 
Saviour bared his soul to the unutterable agony, and 
plumbed the depths of eternal woe, while the re bur st 
from His lips divine the bitterest, saddest cry that eve1• 
fell on the listening ears of ang el, God, or man , "Eli , Eli , 
lama sabachthani." 
For all who refuse to accept His settlement, the debt 
still stands and each must pay it for himself. In the 
realm of endl ess woe these will begin to reaJize the length 
and breadth , the depth and heighth of the infinite an-
guish the Son of God endured for them, and for them. 
,\las! all in vain. 
When eai-th is pa ssed and heaven won, when the re -
deemed have anchored in the harbor of eternal rest, in 
the paradise of Goel, while endless ages come and go, 
. hall be unfolded before the wond ering vision of heaven's 
adoring tenantr y the Divine Drama of man 's redemption. 
The wondrous stor y ever telling , yet never told . And 
from the far away fields of earthly memory shall come 
to them the words of Je sus on the cross-"Father for-
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QUIZES AND REPLIES 
). 
W. P. Sims, Hillsboro, · Tenn. 
The thing needed in the churches of 
Christ in order for the best results, in 
my judgment, are: Love, joy, peace, 
long -suffering, kindness, goodness, fait h -
fulness, meekne ss, steadfastness, unmov -
ableness, always abounding in the work 
of the Lord, inasmuch as you know that 
your labor is not in vain in the Lord. 
If we live by the spirit, by the spirit 
let us also walk. Let us not become 
vainglorious, provoking one another, en-
vying one another . I commend this to 
every Christian in the world. If we do 
our best the New Year will be fruitful 
for good . Will you do your part ? There 
is where the failure lies. 
Frank Baker, Berry , Ala . 
1. In each of our Mission Meetings, 
Parrish, Ala., and Carbon Hill, Ah., 
money was raised for the building of . a 
ho use on the last day of the meeting. 
One man was baptized during the first 
me eting on Lord's Day eve and the next 
Lord's Day took charge of the worship 
:and continue s to lead in the work. 
2. More zeal, love, and knowledge. 
Preachers preach Christ more and self 
less. 
3. Luke-wa1·mness, love of the world, 
fashion, picture shows, and car riding . 
4. Preachers shou ld declare the whole 
council of God, deprove and rebuke with 
all long suffering and doctrine . 
A. Ellmore, Gunter , Texas 
1. The best thing I can say for the 
work in general is that the church es 
have done a greater amount of evangeliz-
ing in the last year than in former 
years . 
2. What is needed in the churches is 
a board of stronger bishops who will 
r ule and feed the flocks, and administer 
discipline promptly and kindly. 
3. Restor e the worship precis ely as the 
apostles left it-no more and no less--
leave the preaching out until the worship 
is over . 
4. In order to disseminate the gospe\ 
disseminate the preachers, scatter them 
into th e hedges and 1 highways, see that 
they go and stay and preach. And 
preach the gospel , publicly and from 
house to house, do the work of evangel-
ists, endure hardships as good soldi ers 
of our Master. 
5. Put more spirituality into familie s 
-prayer, Bible reading, g1vmg of 
thanks, taking care of the needy, so that 
the church of the Redeemer will stand 
pre-eminently above all institutions of 
men, an .d let her light shine before the 
the wor ld. 
G. W . Riggs, Los Angeles, Calif. 
1. The most cheering and significant 
occurrence of 1921 was the meeting held 
by G. C. Brewer at Cleburne, Texas, 
wit h over 150 additions. 
2. What the church most needs to-
day is, a greater knowledge and a better 
understanding of) the truth, ,a larger 
and clearer vision of the world's need of 
the gospel, a stronger faith, more }ove 
for the truth, and more interest in the 
salvation of the lost. 
3. The evils in the church today are: 
A lack of spirit uality, glorying in men 
rather than in the cross, an inefficient 
eldership and the consequent dependence 
upon the "one man pastor"; the spirit 
of fau lt finding and into lerance, and the 
disposition to split up over hobbies and 
matters of indefference or of minor im-
portance. 
I. What single occurence was 
the most significant and 
cheering during the yea r 
just closed in the spread 
of the gospel? 
2. What do the churches of 
Christ most need today? 
3. What evils in the church to-
day, or what dangerous 
tendencies mena ce us? 
4. What one most impo rtant 
thing will make the year 
just begun the banner 
year in extending t h e 
kingdom of Christ? 
4. The one most important thing to 
make 1922 the banner year in advancing 
th e Kin gdom of Christ is cooperation. 
J. R. Stubbl efield, Morrison, Tenn. 
1. That whi ch is most significant and 
cheerin g of thin gs happening in 1921 is: 
While many depart ed from the faith 
and much confu :;ion has occurred among 
the follow er s of Christ , ther e is a larg e 
number of faithfu l ones standing for the 
"old path s,' ' willin g to di e for the cause 
of our Master. 
2. The greatest needs of the Church 
are : (1) Conse crated, zealous, sacrificin g 
preacher s, who are willing to preach the 
gos pel re gardle ss of the cost of financial 
gain or popu larity wit h the masses. (2) 
A willingness of the membersh ip to )I: 
in time and money for the prociarnSJ>et'nd Js 
fh ( •ion . o t e truth . 3) A compet ent leact J.: 
ship ~ lead and ~nstruct the new nie:: tf 
hers m the wors hip and servi ce. co 
3. The greatest evils in the ch b JE 
are: (1) Commercializing the gos-{Otrcd j . 
k . I yv an see mg an easy p ace to preach . (2) .te 
Worldly mindedness of the melJlbera o 
the' 'church. (3) Unacceptab le worah?f 
on account of the hypocricy of the w~;_ io. 
shippers. Jl'I 
4. The greatest factor in the extend' in 
t~e Kingdom i.s: (1) Hum ble sub~ fe 
s10n to the will of J ehovai, using 
O 
,i 
full capacity in carrying the gospel : ng 
the lost . (2) Faith in God and trust in 1w 
his promises. :i. 
:d 
ie 
J. S. Dunn, Dallas, Texas t 
1. The th ing that cheere d more than J. 
ul any one thing was the great number of 
baptisms reported. 
2. The needs of "the church '' are many 
to mY) way of thinking. (a ) greater 1 
knowledge of the Bible, (b) less indiffer- I. 
ence, ( c) more preaching of the Bible 
and less little moral lectures for the gos- a 
pel, (.d) more miss ionary work done in la 
the rural districts, and not such a great f 
effort to build fine houses in the cities l)', 
for show, and to compare well with 
denomi'nations around us. 
Big congregations cannot develop the 
membership. There are just so many 
songs to be sung, so many ta lks an d aer- in 
mons made, _and so many pra yers made ·xi 
at each meeting and with a big mem-
bership all members cannot get an oppor-
tunity to take part in the public work . 
But when congregatio ns ar e small all 
can find an opportunity to do some public 
work and in this way develop . 
3. Preachers and teachers should not 
teach and preach anyth ing that is not 
needful to the salvation of a soul. And 
all the writers of the papers should dis-
cuss the questions in ha.nd an d not dis-
cuss the man . It shows the writer to ·be 
a little man who will discuss a man and 
not the question under discussion . 
4. For preachers to teach and drill the 
congregations during t he winte r months 
to take care of themselves, and in the 
spring and summer to put the last one 
of the "local ministers" out in the field 
preac hing and establishing more congre· 
gations and for the churches to support 
them just like they did while the 
preacher was with them. _For preacbe~ 
to draw the line between the church an 
the world, and between the church ~d 
denominations. Denominat ionalism JS 
the . greatest sin of the age tod ay. De-









IJ. C. Goodpasture, Atlanta, Ga. 
1. During 1921 I think the church par-»Y awo ke from her war-time slumbe rs. 
';I'd ,is awakening was indicated, princi-
aon :y, thr ough cur pr ctrac ted meeting :-
~er-i'/ were decidedly better _attended and 
etn- 10nsiderably grea ter number of souls 
re converted. 
irch I The churc h needs to carry out, in 
f
~d ~r and in spirit, th e last commi ss ion 
2) · our Lor .d. (Matt. 28 : 19, 20; Mark 
?f : 15, 16.) Wh en we all set ours elves 




rJd, great victories will be won. Th e 
• 1ny evils incident to inactivity and in-
~g ference will disapp ea r. "An idle 
~a- ,in is th e devil 's workshop.' ' Many 
rur ngregations need lea dership of the 
I ~ 1w Testament type. 
in 3. Petty, partisan, personal str ifes, 
:d te ndencie s to compromise th e di-
Jely inspired and t ested princip le3 of 
i fa ith. 
J. A Pauline love for the salvation of E ;,. (II Co, . 12, 15) 
r.e Tice Elkins, Fort Worth, Texas 
~:. I. Well, I am sure it was the fact that 
~le the beginning of the yea r we had a 







labor, and at its close we were hav ing 
full, overflowing house every Lord's 
1y, and ma ny secta rians, unb elievers , 
d even infid els attending th e service s. 
l. The churches of Christ need most 
day the following things: A proficient 
:d scriptural elders hip ; a clean, honest 
:nistry, or preachership; a decent, 
~e ooly, n,nd religious membership. Th e 
~
- JSt majority of elder s axe lay figures, 
- iio over see nothin g, but allow all man-
k. ,r of divisiv e and dang erous thin gs to 
1Jl :eep in, never asserting themse lves until 
l
ie :e damag e is beyond r epair . 
The pr each er s, too many of them, are 





1rried ones forgetting they have wives . 
"le members , too many of th em, belong 
1the church because somebody else does, 
·d becaus e it is fashionable, and would 
!long to an infidel club as quickly if it 
~re equally fashionab le, or that some-
'liy else belong ed. Ungod ly, imm ora l, 
'd money -mad. 
3. The mo&t dang ero us tend ency in the 
Urch today is the "on e-man pastor sys-
iln and majority-rul e system'' of doin g 
:e Lord's business . Thi s is what pu.t 
~ organ and societies into the churches 
Chris t year& ago, an d many churche'3 
ijay a r e drifting into the same pr actice 
iain, and in a f ew years if not arrested, 
is practice will flood our ranks with 
'1lova tions, turn digress ive and sec-
•tian our congregations, and divide and 
leak up the work and worship every 
lhere. If we will learn that the church 
G O S P E L l D V , L :\- C E 
of God is a kin gdom, a monarchy, and 
no t a. democracy, it will help save the 
day. 
4. Thi s will be the bann er year !11 !:!><-
tending the gospel if all Christians will 
take ad vantag e of the hard times to 
give mor e libera lly to the cause, Acts 11: 
27-30. Also, if every congregat ion that 
is abl e to save or lay up $100 will hold 
a mission meeting where the gospel ha s 
nev er been preached , while the most im-
portant thing is that every one of u s 
confess our sins, clean up, and work for 
Christ . 
0. M. Reynolds, Plainview, Texas 
1. Despite the sad fact that th e major-
ity of t he peopl e are more sinful, the 
·most significant and chEering flact is 
that there is a. large element that i'3 
"hung erin g and thir st ing after right-
eousn ess" as I have never before seen in 
my life, and las t year mo1·e "t urn ed to 
the Lord '' , and especia lly men, than usual. 
2. (a.) As a whole, they need a greater 
vision of the purpo se for which they 
exis t. The "wo rld is the field," and teem -
ing million& are dying wit hout a hop e 
of heav en . Th ere are today sufficient 
numb ers of brethr en, _means, and pre ach-
ers to spre ad the "good news'' int o every 
"nook and cor ner " of the eart h in the 
next twenty-fiv e years. (b) But, pe.r-
haps, back of all this, we need more 
pr eac hers capable of training a first -
class elders hip, and I am certai n that the 
cry ing need of the hour is a more effi-
cient, .broadervisioned leadersnip in the 
chur ches , I mea n as a whole. 
3. The most promin ent, in my judg-
ment, is faction and division over small 
matter s. I mean that various memb ers 
~et a na rrow st andard of what t hey call 
"loyalty to the old Book/' and unl ess 
every other member meets their demand s 
he is dubb ed as a "digress ive.'' Thi s 
is du e, as a ru le, t o a lack of discrimina -
tion between " law" and circ um stance. 
Th e Christians in t h is great Western 
country are stri ving to be true to th e 
"old paths " and the "good way.'' 
4. (a) A mor e syste mat ic, daily st ud y 
of the Book, with the idea in mind, how 
may I improv e my Christian lif e of ser-
vice for God and humanit y? (b) Let 
every congregation hav e a program for 
the ent ir e year. ( c) Where a congr e-
gat ion is ab le, send and suppor t an eva n-
ge li st in one or more mi ssion meet ings , 
an d and be ca r eful to select the field 
where th e most good may be acc.om-
plished, at least as near as possible . Let 
weaker congregations gro up together and 
hold as many such meetin gs as possib le. 
Then follow sa id me eting s up with a 




S. E. Templeton, Altus, Okla. 
Ther e are just two conditi ons which 
I think the churc hes are in need of 
most today. I desire to write very 
plainly, but while I write plainly I do 
it to edify, as the need may be. I de-
sire to be brief in this answ er to the 
above question. Th e two conditio ns 
needed: 
(1). The Churches of Chr ist eve r y-
where need to remember this truth and 
put it into practic e : "For the grace of 
God hath appeared, bringin g sa lva-
tion to all men, instructing us, to th e in-
tent that, denyin g ungodlines s and world-
ly lu sts, we should live soberly and 
righteously and godly in this pr esent 
wor ld.'' (Titus 2: 11-12.) Now, childr en 
of God, you know and I know that so 
very many of th e people who profes s to 
be members of th e body of Christ do 
not deny "un godline ss and worldly lu sts," 
and hav e but littl e; if any, des ire to 
"live sobe rly a nd righteously and god ly 
in this pres ent world." 
If you do not believe my stat ement 
just open your eyes and ears. Wa tc h 
"our peop le" (Titu s 3: 14 ) who waste 
their time, mon ey , and strengt h of lif e 
on the pictur e shows, the card parti es , 
and the dance. You had ju st as we ll 
try to prove that ni ght is day as to try 
to pro ve that the people who wa ste their 
tim e, mon ey, and str engt h of life on these 
things ar e really desiring to "adorn the 
doctrine of God." 
To the above three evi ls which discipl es 
of Christ revel in we should add the pub-
lic bathing pool, with it s mixed multi-
tude and soul -cursing results . Br ethr en 
and sisters in Ch rist, if we mean to be 
sav ed let us rea lly "abs tain from every 
form of eviil.'' ( 1 Thes. 5: 22) Th e 
point in thi s is : Christians need to live 
lives above these evi ls, and a ll th e other 
kindred ones which space forbid s my 
mentioning, and liv e close to God and 
Christ. I know that this is one of the 
ma in things n eeded to day. Read very 
carefu lly and prayerfully Gal. 5: 19-21. 
(2) Another great need, and by a ll 
means t he greatest , is pure love for God, 
Christ, all of God's people, and a ll men. 
Because of th e lack of love, the love of 
th e Book of God te aches us to hav e, 
people mak e shipw recks of th eir soul s. 
Ju st a few passages of scripture and I 
shall fini sh. May I ask you to get your 
New Testa ment, now, rea der, and read 
eac h passage? Lack of space forbids 
my quoting the fo llowing: 1 John 5 : 3; 
John 14:1 5 ; Rom. 12:10; 1 Cor. 13 ; a ll 
of it: 1 Th es. 4:9-10 ; 1 P et . 1:22; 1 John 
3 :16- 18. I beg you to read eve ry one 
of th ese passages now. If the conditions 
whi ch Pet er mentions in hi s second 
epistle, th e third chapt er , were to come 
tru e now, are you ready? 
· I 
... 
C. G. Vincent, Corsicana, Texas 
Replying to your request as to what 
was the most " cheer ing occurrence to me 
last year" will say that durin g six weeks 
last summer I visited a dozen or more 
Middle Tennes see congregat ion s and se-
cured in pledges about $2,400 to help pay 
off the ind ebtedness on the Kamitomizaka 
lot in Tokyo, Japan, and that about 
$850 has been paid in. Th e not es have 
io be met by No vember this year. If all 
who promised to help will do all they 
said, we still need anot her $1,000. I 
hope to secur e this and collect what has 
been promised. I believe that Texas 
churches will be as mi ss ion ary and as 
lib era l as Tenn essee churches! 
Another "c he er ing" thing was that the 
Broadway Church, Knoxvill e, wh ere we 
labored more than two years, raised for 
all purposes about $2,800. Five hun -
dred of this amount was spe nt in im-
proving the church hou se. Another is: 
The Corsicana church is building a neat 
par sonage for us and plan to buil d a 
new church house soon. 
2. The churches of Christ today n eed 
to "s tiffen up " morally and spiritually. 
Th e late war and all that ha s followed 
have weakened us and taken out of u s 
sternness toward evil. They need m'.lre 
construct ive teaching on world-wide mis-
sions. They need to renew and r eaffirm 
their convictions on the fundamentals of 
the New Te3tam ent. They mu st not 
compromise with sin nor error and yet 
they mu st keep free from hobb yisms. 
3. Regard in g "evils" and "dangerous 
tendencies" in the ch urc h today that 
"menace" us, is it not true that now as 
always the forces of unri ghteousness 
within and without are seeki ng to devour 
us ? 
4. The freeing of 0U'rselve 3 from cir-
cles of influence with factional tenden-
cies created by re ligious journals. A 
very in tellige nt eld er, an , indep ende nt 
thinker, said to me, "It is a great thing 
that no one paper contro ls the whole 
brotherhood!" Having perce ived he was 
strikin /2" at somethin g- vit al, I asked, 
"Why do you say that?" His reply was, 
"Man is m an in spite of a'.l one can 
say. A man, a good m an though he be, 
who hold s the scepter of power, it makes 
no differ ence how he came into possession 
of that power, . whet her it was delegated 
to him or gai ned legitimat ely by the 
pr ess and confidence or some other way, 
will wield the 'big stick' to bring other 
men into the lin e of policy he believes 
right and proper for the 'bu ll ' of 'pitiless 
publicity' is as effective as the 'bull of 
excommunication' of the pope." He con-
cluded by saying: "The man who is al-
ways in position to have the la st word 
GOSPEL ADVANOE 
is lik e the man who is in position to lan d 
the la st blow, he has the advantage and 
safe!" 
If we are to accept the observation and 
philosophy of this good brother one of 
two things should be done: Either hav e 
no pap er or have many! Which would 
contribute mor e to the ultimat e int erest 
of the kin gdom, I shall leave for th e 
reader to jud ge ! But here is hoping 
that all of our brethren who are guilty 
of "runnin g" religious papers will bear 
in mind that each New Testament church 
had and has its duly appointed and au-
thorized officials, the elders, to try and 
disciplin e and disfellowship sinful and 
dangerous men. 
No editor, though be may be persona lly 
good and true and his motives high and 
holy, has the right to usurp authority di-
vinely give n to the elder s, sit in judg-
ment on a broth er's character of teac h -
ing and "dispose'' of J;iim ! He has the 
right, of course, to prefer charges 
against a brother to th e elders of the 
churc h where the brother h a membe!:. 
Thi s ma y be more trouble and more ex -
pensive than to give the erring brother 
a "write-up" and it may be that the ed i-
tor would be less sure of "results;" 
but it is certainly more script ural and 
safer for the church at larg e. At any 
rate, I believe, that the brother sounds 
a note of caution and warning. 
S. P. Pitman, Nashville, Tenn. 
I have nothing to say, for I think it 
would take one better inform ed than I 
concern ing world affairs to write in te l-
ligibly upon that. Personally, I had 
more additions, I think, last summer dur-
ing th e protrncted meetings held than 
usual. If that was the expe ri ence of the 
evange list ic laborers in genera l, it would 
in itself be a hop efu l fact. 
With your permission, I wish to com-
bine und er one heading, Nos. 2, 3, and 
4. Evidently, to my mind, the erad ica-
tion of the evil s in the chu rch that deter 
its progTess is the greatest need , and 
woul:l const itut e most to the extension of 
the kingdom of Christ to a phenomenal 
ex nt. Each individual congregation of 
disciples has its peculiar deficiencies and 
needs, and a prayerful study upon the 
part of the members of eac h local church 
will reveal both defect and remedy. But 
some needs and some defects are almost 
ubi guitou s. Some disease have become 
epi demi c. Th e whole atmosphere is 
tainted. 
In the church as well as in the state, 
there ar e lead ers an d the masses. The 
masses are easily influenced by the oli-
garc h s. That there are oligarchs in the 
church cannot be denied. If this govern-
ment goes to the bad, the fault will lie 
l <'EBRUARY , 1922 
with the lea ders . If the church Sllff 
the fault lies with its leaders who ers, 1 
sum e dictatorial functions . as. , 
It is a dangerous thing to assu 
1 
lea der ship . Jame s says: "Be not m me . any 
of you teachers, my brethren, knoWi , 
that we shall receive heav ier judgmen~! ; 
(3: 1). C~ledb, who whtolly followed the 
1 
Lord exerc ise care as o whom he fol-
1 
lowed; but Joshua, a born leader h d 
. . ' a 
to exercise more care m leading aright 
In Tue church, th_e human leaders ar~ 
the elders, evangelists, preachers, Sun-
day School teachers, missionaries, pr 
fessors in Bible Schools, and editors ~ 
religious papers . These leaders do not 
act in harmony, always. One preacher 
has jealousy in his hear t; another is 
hypocritical; another writes a scathing 
ar ti cle in the paper; and another culti-
vates the debating spirit. 
One of the greatest menaces is the 
attitude of the religio1;1s journals toward 
each other, and the partisan spirit en-
gendered by such jealous rivalry. Our 
papers ought to be perfectly harmonious 
whether published in Nashville, Loui; 
vi lle, Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Columbia 
Harper, or Austin. Why don't the editor~ 
and writers quit thrusting at other 
editors and writers, and agree upon a 
policy of peace and good will? It is 
hard to imagine our sectarian friends 
as antagonizing each other in the relig-
ious press as our O\vn brethren do so 
much. 
If the different papers can not harmo-
nize, but rather continue to stir up 
st ri fe, it would be a blessing to the cause 
aw hil e. Th e religious newspaper is not 
if they would all suspend publication 
an absolute nece,sity, but only an ex-
pediency; but when the expediency be-
comes a partisan orga n, it is no longer 
an expedient, but a curse. I say let's 
remedy the wTong or qUJit publishing the 
paper. 
As to the chur ch in general, there are 
two tendencies toward the world that 
should be checked, and must be before we 
can make the proper advancement. The 
· first is the mercenary spirit, and the 
ot her t he worldly, pleasure-loving spirit. 
Perhaps the members give more freely 
than formerly, but preaching should not 
be put upon the money basis, and the 
preach er who discriminates in favor of, 
or against, preaching for money consis-
tantly is in the wrong. As to the second 
point, the lin e of demarcation between 
the world and the church is growing 
quite dim. It is not the duty of the per· 
son of the world to ke ep vivid the line of 
demarcation. It is the Christian's duty. 
To speak of the trouble in a more 
general sense, it is not the skin diseB:se 
of apparent wrong, but the heart's dis-
ease from which we are suffering. 
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By C. R. Nichol 
1
~ 1. Refusal of some churches to again 
e a man who teaches false doctrine on 
e iJ'le points thereby di st urbing congrega-
tv ,ns. 
~ z. Th e gospel fully preached. 
'' 3, Failure to preach-to contend for 
e anY of the vital truths of the gospel. 
• 4, The gospel fully prea ched. 
a 
• ;y Horace W. Busby, Ft. Worth, 
e Texas 
1. The thing that has given me 
iecia l joy in the work for 1921 was the 
iusua lly large number of young men 
r ieying the Lord . .I baptized as many 
8 Jung men and midd le age men last year 
; any two years before. Th ey are the 
,ders of tomorrow and when a cla s, 
!that kind give them;;;eJves to the se rl'i<:,· 
, I God it is quite encouraging indeed. 
2. The greatest mena ce to the work 
; noticed is a failure to study the Word. 
• 'he churches cannot prosper without a 
nowledg e of the Word of God. This is 
:e foundation of Christian service . All 
rrors that creep into the work can be 
peed ·fargely to a mi sunderstandin g of 
le teachings of the Scripture s. 
The thing most needed is--a general 
mowledge of the Bibl e properly applied. 
ie can not serve God unle ss we know 
~w- but we can know how an.d not 
,rve Him. So, in my study of the ques-
;on I find we need more knowledge but 
ihove every thing else to put it into prac-
ice what we know. 
Why argue that it is right to meet 
·n the fir st day of the week unle ss we 
leet? Why teach the importance of 
·reaching the Gospel and fail to preach 
,hen we can . 
Why dispute the music question and 
lefend the scripturalness of singing only 
!!Id then not try to sing. 
"He that hear eth my say ing s and doeth 
:1 them will liken him to a wise man," 
~id Jesus. 
3. To make 1922 the best year of 
111r :ife--t hus far-nothing better could 
~ sa id than "more faithful work" every 
~ember doing all that is practial and 
Possible to do "in the name of the Lord." 
'I can do· all thing s through Christ 
thich strengtheneth me." Phil. 4: 13. 
By J. W. Dunn, Dyersburg, Tenn. 
The greatest pleasure of my expe-
riences or observations during the past 
fear was in preaching the gospel in des-
titute fields and witnessing the lar ge at-
1 ~ndance in agricultura l sections during 
l their busiest season . 
Out of six efforts at mission points, at 
0ne place only did we have sufficient room 
to accomodate our audiences. 
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Two things were forc ibly demonstrated 
to me, viz: readiness on the part of 
the world to hear the simple word, and 
that the only time to have a succesesful 
meeting did not depend on "when the 
weather is warm and people idle." 
Th e world is as willing to receive a:, 
t he churc h is to give. 
In answer to the second, I frankly 
say , to learn the meaning or the fir st 
word in the Commission-"Go." The only 
way to "overcome evil is by doing good." 
We get close to the Lord by trying to 
lead others to Him. We are at our 
best when trying to get ot her s to do bet -
ter. Deeds have a twofold effec~no man 
is benefit ted mor e than the man who 
spea ks it from his heart. Two evil s stan d 
out prominently today in our mid st, viz: 
the love of money and worldliness. A 
"goo d time" is the craze of the young and 
"get gain" among the old. Th e vitals 
will be sapped by either. Last, to be 
able to say, "Lord I ·surrender all,"-gtv-
ing ones elf to the Lord without one 
mental reservation . Let us serve and 
not expec t to be served . Attend services 
to have some real active part in same 
and not expec t to be en tertained. Think 
whom the Master says is greatest, the 
$ervan t of a ·I. Lord help us to be grea t 
in thy sight. Amen. 
Thaddeus S. Hutson, Saint Marys, 
W.Va. 
1. The promptness and punc_tuality in 
the attendance to all the meeting~ of a 
protracted effort of over three Lord's 
days, and the responsiveness to the plain 
an.d earnest preaching was the best in 
all my 33 years of preaching. It was at 
Greens Chapel, Kentucky in December . 
We had two meeti ngs each day at 2: 30 
and 6 : 30 P. M. Each service was begun 
right on the minute, ex~ept one, and the 
auto failed to get the preacher there in 
time. I found that a church thus prompt 
was also prompt in doing Missionary 
work both around hom e and abroad. 
They were also libera l in their support 
of the eva ngelist. "Diligent in business , 
fervent in spirit, serving the Lord." 
2. To my mind the Churches of Christ 
most need today: More efficient teachers 
in the loca l congregations, more fervent 
exhorters. · Th eir services should be 
pointed and full of feeling and zeal. We 
must not drift into formalism. 
3. The distre ssed contention about col-
leges and papers, to the division of local 
churches, is to my mind one of the great -
est menaces to our progr ess in the work 
of the Lord. The weak of the church 
are discouraged, and the out-side world 
in many in stances are so dis gusted that 
they will not hear any explanation. 
Whose business is it where I educate my 
children? Or whose concern is it which 
of the religious, papers I choose to read? 
"Let none of you suffer as a medd::er in 
other men's matters." I. Pet er 4: 15. 
4. To advance the kingdom of Christ 
in the coming year, each local church 
should plan to do some missionary work 
near home and make regu lar contribu-
tions to some mission abroad. Regu-
larity in giving is much better than spas-
modic giving . Then the Bible study 
should be directed so as to elicit the in-
terest of every individual memb er. If 
the pupil gets the idea that the teacher 
ha s but littl e int erest in him, he will 
likely hav e less inter est in both the 
teacher and the lesson taught. 
I was at a place la st Lord 's day where 
there w,a,1 a lar ge Bible class, the teacher 
see med to direct his teaching and ques-
tions to a few special ones and all the 
rest were seemingly neglected'. They 
yawn, stretch, grow sleepy, or nervous 
and the time drags heavi ly. Get at 
them. Get to -them. Enlist an inquir-
ing interest. -The inside working is a 
strong factor in the outside advance. 
Some one has said: "There is no excel-
len cy without great labor.'' Jesus sa id: 
"Work while it is called day for the night 
of death cometh wherein no man can 
work." Some Churches must need to . 
"repent and do their first work" or soon 
lose their identity as a £a.ithful Church 
of Christ. 
T. M. Carney, San Angelo, Texas 
1. Th ere are many things that occur 
during each year one labors in the Mas-
ter's vineyard that encourage, strengthen 
and cause us to rejoice. During the year 
just closed, the one most encouraging · 
thing to the writer was the great num-
ber of add ition s to the kingdom of God, 
as reported from all sectio ns of the 
country by many diff erent labor ers in 
the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
Brethren , I indeed rejoice with you in 
the success of your labors, and may Je-
hovah lead us all unto "higher ground" 
and greater us efu ln ess, until He shall 
call us from labor to rest.'' 
2. (a) A better qualified eldership, 
that the evangelist may give more time 
and thought to "prayer and ministry of 
the ·word.'' 
(b) More churches willing to sacrifice 
their own preaching dates and send 
prea chers out where "Christ has not 
been nam ed.'' 
(c) A better under stand ing among 
our$elv es . 
Personally, I do not believe there 
is any one line of work that encourages 





pr each the gospel, and establish it in 
destitute fields. 
There are many needless and hurtful 
wrangles, which oftentimes result in di-
v1S1on. I am of the opinion that much 
of this could be avoided by a better un-
derstanding of each other' s position and 
convictions. 
Dear reader, do you not think the 
above suggestions worth a trial? 
3. The craze for organizations. 
Some brother has said, that some· of us 
have the "organizing bee in our bon-
nets," "Mother's Club's," "Literary 
Clubs," "Social Clubs," and various oth-
ers have made such inroads upon some 
church member's lives that they cannot 
leave them in the realm where th ey be-
long, viz: the secular realm, but bring s 
their method of 1·unning such into their 
church work. 
If church members cannot distinguish 
between the secular and the spiritual, I 
suggest that it would be far better to 
leave off some of our club work and sec-
ular affairs, especially those which are 
not necessary to life and health, and 
occupy this time in studying what the 
"Church of God" is, and what she is not. 
Dear reader, you will find it profitable 
to study this, viz: What the "Church of 
God" is not, and what is not the "Church 
of God." 
J. V. Armstrong Traylor, Louis-
ville, Ky. 
This is a question that should come 
home to every one who .desires to follow 
the Lord Jesus. It is difficult to get 
one to realize the responsibilities of life 
even after having become a Christian, 
but when the Churches of Christ wake 
up to the fact that each individual ha s 
a work to perform and learn that no 
other can do it, then will the Kingdom of 
Christ spread. 
A friend approached Daniel Webster 
once asking him what was the greatest 
thing in life and after studying a while 
Web ster answered by saying: "HU<man 
Responsibility. _" I believe if Christians 
would live closer to Jesus there would 
be no need of so many protracted meet-
ings because the sinner would come to 
Jesus through the influence of those who 
walk with God. 
The church of Christ at any place can 
not mix and mingle with the worldly 
affairs of life such as politics; going to 
law with each other before the unjust, 
like the Corinthian brethren, and at the 
same time have the right influence in this 
world, neither can they win many souls 
to Christ by securing a gospel preacher 
to conduct a meeting. 
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Many have lost sight of what it takes 
to be a Christian in thought, word, and 
in .deed. This definition has been given, 
"A Christian man is one whose great aim 
in life is a selfish desire to save his own 
soul and wh03e supreme hope is to get 
to Heaven wh en he dies," but if there 
is anything that a Christian has not, 
it is a selfish desire to save his own soul. 
Therefore, I think the key to the most 
important · thing in extending the King-
dom of Christ will be found in the true 
definition of, "What is a Christian?" 
Christianity, as all should understand 
it from Chri st, appeals to the generous 
side of one's nature and npt the selfish 
side. I think a man's Christianity does 
not consist in merely saving his own 
soul, but also to feel the responsibility of 
purifying the lives of his fellow-men by 
preaching the unsearchable riche s of 
Christ. 
Christi-anity is leaven, and "leaven'' 
comes from the same root-word as lever, 
meaning that which raises up, which ele-
vates; and a Christian is one who rai.3es 
up or elevates the lives of those around 
about him. Christians are the salt of the 
earth but if the salt hath lost its savor, 
it is goo.d for nothing, but good salt is 
that which saves from corruption. 
Nothing saves the life of the world 
from being rotten but the Christian ele-
ments that are in it. To be a Christian 
is to have the character of Jesus for 
our ideal in life; to live under its in-
fluence; to live the life that he would 
like for his followers to live, and there 
is nothing that one should want for his 
ideal that is not found in Jesus. There 
are some who put their hands to the plow 
and look back but they are the ones who 
have not really and truly found the pearl 
of gr .eat price and the hidden treasu;r.e, . 
therefore when one has found Christ in 
the true sense he will give up everything 
and follow him like the apostles of old 
when they left all and followed Jesus. 
It is indeed excellent to know who 
Christ i3, and how he will fit in with all 
human needs and call out all that is best 
in man. Christianity will make the 
world better, and the main purpose of 
Christians in the world is to influence it 
and reflect Jesus upon it. 
It is well to observ e that what brought 
the pagan to Christ was the early Chris-
tians living separated from Judaism, 
Gnosticism, Mysticism, and many other 
persecutors that oame against them, 
however many suffered martyrdom, but 
their good lives and influence finally 
brought the great man Constantine to 
Christ in the last year of his life. 
It is· fine for a church to secure a 
preacher to conduct a meeting, but if he 
findsi the church weak morally, and spir-
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itually he can not have much success i decis i 
winning souls to the Lamb of God tha~ by J 
taketh away the sin of the world. So' r~v~ 
after all, · the success depends upon ho sp in 
each individual has been living, therefo; , type 
when your meeting is a thing of hiato; l man 
this year and the additions have bee elde: 
few, don't find fault with the preache~Why. 
to«1 'quickly, but let the congregation ex- ·ency 
amine themselves by looking _ into the Per.: que 
feet Law of Liberty, then it can c!earlyjency 
be seen what kept the additions from ]ead 
being many. wor 
Remember that every one's life is an JI in< 
open book if they only knew it hence ' • rs ar 
let us pray that we may be able to Bee . 't 1r1 m 
ourselves not as others see us, but as 
G?d sees us, then. the King .dom of Christ ;~ ~ 
will spread rapidly before this year · TI" 
comes to a close, remember what the ; 0 
Master has done for us. 1 y. 
Living he loved me, 
Dying he saved me, 






By R. P. Cuff, Macon, Ga. bre: 
1. This question I leave alone because I Ho\\ 
have no special interest in it. I am much ined 
more interested in questions 2, 3, and ippo 
4, and desire to use my space for them. 'bat 
2. The thing the churches of Christ ch 
most need today is executive efficiency- 0 ii 
both in the administration of the individ- ing 
ual, independent congregation and in fat 
cooperative effort. This is far from say- 1 ef 
ing that the churches of Christ need an Ids 
ecclesiasticism created. Ecclesiasticisms !dit 
are one of the greatest curses to the reli- ris· 
gious world today. No man is within me 
legitimate bounds when he pleads for the nds 
establishment of a pyramidal tower of g ~ 
authority and polity, or any other kind, tbl~ 
within the church of Christ except that Bu· 
established and authorized by the Lord. ich 
The word "01 :ganization" as appli- ld : 
cable to the church of the Lord should be di: 
"handled with care." A careless use of •s 1 
the term will bring one very soon to the ul : 
point where he is playing with fire. He de 
who thinks to create an organization in 
the church and over the church, unknown 
to New Testament teaching, is in grave n 
and · immediate danger. A minimum of ll, 
organization was given the church in 3. 
apostolic days, that is, a minimum in the ·ar, 
sense that human autocracy and dema· 11E 
gogy and monarchy were guarded :d 
against. The New Testament speaks 
of "fellow citizens with the :saints." As It] 
long as the world stands the church will 
never reach the point where it ceases to e]J 
need fellow citizenry. The spirit of de- lei 
mocracy should prevail. The elders _are T 
the highest authority, so far as men are 
concerned, in the tchurch. Elders baff :n 
been given the general oversight of the :iii 
congregation and they hold the final voice 
9
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. decision (being limited to the bounds 
l~~ by Jes~s the ~ead_ of ~he church, in 
Sol r ~v~lation of_ h~s will) m the matter 
h sp1ntual admm1stration. This being 
Olli' t f . . forel ype o organization ordained of God, 
i man who fiJ!s the responsible place of '! elder should be efficient. 
cherWhy do the churches need executive ef-
ex-iency? It is well-nigh absurd to raise 
J>er-e question. They need executive ef -
~rly jency in order to spread the gospel and 
roin lead the lost to Christ most effectively . 
working to save souls the churches 
an JI, incidentally, be increasing their num-
ence rs and they will not be indulging in 
Bee iritual idleness. This of course will 
t .as ve a unifying effect-it will tend to 
nat tld the whole force of workers into a 
:veahr :ong tie of love. That will be real 
t e ·t U ·t J y. m y must be organic . In the 
esence of such unity seeds of sedition 
aid scarcely lodge and if at some im -
rfection in the weld a lodging place 
ire found the spreading sedition would 
on encounter the firm weld, be unable 
break it, and die. 
use I How is executive efficiency to be at-
uch ined? Through teaching and action. 
and 1ppose an elder fails to do his duty? 
em. liat must be done? Rebuke him? No, 
ch him. I am confident that the man 
o is going "through the grind" of la-
ing with a congregation-not to draw 
rat salary for laziness, but to increase 
e efficiency of the congregation, after 
an Ids order-deserves fully as much 
!d_it as the whirlwind campaigner for 
nst who issues the call for the lost to 
me to Christ and when they have come 
tds a glowing report of the great meet~ 
r he has held, and then leaves the 
ibly tutored minds to starve to death . kind, 
that 
Lord. But the preacher may preach, the 
!ache~ may teach until his throat aches, 
ld his tongue rolls out , and his brain 
dizzy, and his heart is sore, but un-
is the members of the church act they 
il never be efficient . They must learn 
do by doing. They must care for the 
:k, the poor, the dejected. They must 
)ngelize the county, the state, the na-
n, the wor ld. 
3. The tendency to install a "stifr and 
~rchy" "modern pastor" who does 
tie but feed the babes soup with a spoon 
'.d who is careful to see that he does 
l of that. He tries not to leave any 
!tha t for the elders to do and especially 
~s he fail , where the elders are not 
~II t rained, to urge them to recognize 
leir responsibility. 
l'he tendency to partyism That ten-
!ttcy most frequently starts, I suspect, 
~n g preachers-among men who 
!t/4 know better. Men have always 
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differed in their views and always will 
differ. Their experiences differ and 
each neiW thing that comes i:nto the 
mind is viewed in the light of that mind's 
past experience. But opinions and spec-
ulations and abstract theorizing count for 
no more than opinions, speculations, and 
theories. They should be he ld absolutely 
as private property . They should not be 
used as relig10us tenets to be embedded 
in the heart of the r elatively uninformed 
populace--relatively uniformed on the 
particular subject of religion . They should 
not be stressed and stressed until they 
form a platform-an unwritten creed-
around which to rally a new religious 
party. The very heart of the go spel is 
the conditions which comprise the plan 
of salvation-what the sinful man must 
do to obtain release from the punishment 
for his sin. Let the religious parties of 
the wor ld rally around that a:s the funda-
mental basis of union and fling to the 
four winds all doctrines distinctively par-
tisan and sectarian and therefore divi-
sive . Let interpretation of the Bible in a 
speculative and "Abstract-of -theo logy" 
sense cease, and let there be an earnest 
endeavor to ascertain the original mean-
ing of the written word of God and to 
practise that-being bound by that as a 
creed but by no other. 
I do not know to what extent the in-
fluence of "Higher Criticism' ' reaches 
into the churches of Christ, but so long 
as it is as rampant in the country at 
large as today, it must be regarded as 
an evil which threatens the churc hes. 
When a man begins to believe that at 
least ha lf the Bible is of purely human 
origin, that Genesis is almost wholly tra-
dition, that in reality the Bible is a bun-
dle of myth, legend, and misinformation, 
that this incident belongs to a certain 
age , and that story is the product of an-
other age, he is uprooting the pegs upon 
which his faith hangs . He is inevitably 
hastening to the conclusion that there "is 
no personal God. I suspect the extrem e 
idea that it makes little difference what 
a man , believes just so he is sincere , and 
the ardor-cooling influence of higher 
criticism, are largely responsible for the 
indifference evident in many quarters to-
day . 
Indifference. Indifference not only 
among people outside the church but 
also among church members is oppressive. 
The dormant, rock-easy, don't -care at-
titude is alarming. It must be counter-
acted. 
4. Cooperation among congregations, 
particularly in doing more mission 
work in destitute places . 
By T. F. Youn g , Run ge, Texa s 
1. The most encouraging thing to me 
is the work that a few congregations 
have begun, that is of sounding out the 
word. I mean that a few congregations 
pay a preacher for his time and send 
him out to preach the gospel in destitute 
places. There are very few that are do-
ing this. The church at Cleburne, Texas, 
is doing this work, and Brother Tant tell s 
of one in Georgia doing the same work, 
and no doubt others have done something 
along this line . But the very fact that 
this work is started is encouraging for 
we know this work in the past has been 
done almost altogether by preachers at . 
their own expense. 
2. They need most of all to give mor e 
liberally of their means. When we con-
sider that the church of Christ is the 
greatest and grandest institution on 
earth and the one and only one through 
which Christians should work and do 
good, and then when we compare it with 
other benevolent institutions, we see It 
is the poorest institution on e::1rth, viewed ' 
from a financial standpoint. It h as less 
to do with than any benevolent institu- -
tion on earth. Then I repeat my answer: 
let each member of the church of Christ 
give more liberally; for this is the great 
need of th e church today. If this is done 
then the encouraging sign pointed out in 
my answer to question number one will 
be increased and we will rejoice the more. 
A second need after the first is complied 
with is elders who are level headed busi-
ness men who will guard against paying 
preachers and singers enormous prices 
to sound the gospel in, but will give them 
a liberal support to preach the gospel 
out in destitute places , for we must know 
that our offerings to · the Lord are as 
sacred as our songs or our prayers and 
must not be used to gratify our fleshly 
degires. 
3. In days passed and gone preach-
ers loved to get out anywhere they could 
get people fo come tog ether ,!ind preach 
the gosp el to them . They loved to tell 
it because they believed it was true an<l 
would save from sin . The people looked 
on pr eachers as all being about the same 
so they heard them all gladly . The ten-
dency now (and I believe it is evil) i 
to hold meetings for congregations th at 
are already established, make the r eport 
of the meetings sound as big as poss ible, 
and have it published in the pap er. Then 
the tendency of the church is to have 
some noted evangelist hold t heir meet-
ings and the result is the cro ss road 
school houses and out of th e way com-
munities are neglected. Not long ago 
a ·good preac her wrote me he wanted to 
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come here and preach to us and said in 
his letter that he was not doing as much 
preaching as he wanted to do. This man 
lived in a city of 100,000 people. I wrote 
him we did not need him to preach 
for us, but I would be glad if he 
lived closer to me for then I would 
let him preach at some of the school 
houses where I preach and then he would 
be able to do all the preaching he wanted 
to do. I never heard from him any more . 
When the world of mankind need the 
gospel so badly everywhere, yet preach -
ers are advertising for calls and churches 
seeking the popular men to preach to 
them shows to me a dangerous tendency 
and I do not know where it will lead. 
4. In order for the Kingdom of Christ 
to move forward and grow every member 
should observe Paul's exhortation in 1 
Cor . 15: 58, "Therefore my beloved breth-
Ten be ye steadfast, unmovable always 
abounding in the work of the Lord." It 
is easy to find members that say they are 
stc,&dfast and unmovable, and I shall not 
deny their word, but it is easy for us 
all to see members that we know are not 
abounding in the work of the Lord, and 
this must be done more and more if this 
year is to be the banner year for Christ. 
Now there are many of these that are 
not doing much for the advancement of 
the cause. We have every reason to 
believe they love the cause as well as 
an) ' one, but they are not doing much. 
Now there is a reason for this. There 
may be many reasons, but I am going 
to point out two reasons why many 
Christians that 'know their duty do not 
abound in the work of the Lord. The 
first reason is they are rendering a di-
vided service. I mean they belong to 
more things than the Body of Christ. 
While they know all mu st be done in 
Jesus' name, yet they stay with these 
other things and pay their money into 
them. So there is that much of their 
time and means the Lord is deprived of. 
I was preaching along this line once and 
a brother came to me afterwards and 
said, Brother Young, at one time in my 
life I was tied up with seven of these 
things the Lord knows nothing about. He 
said, "I have quit them all, the church 
is sufficient." 
So I say to all such, the church is suf-
ficient, do all you do in Jesus' name and 
it will assist in making this the banner 
year for Christ and his church . 
The second reason I give why many 
good brethren do not abound in the work 
of the Lord is their debts . Many good 
people have abused their credit until they 
are servants. I know good brethren, 
men who love the cause, that I would 
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not take their note for any amount, not 
that they are dishonest, but they already 
have more masters than they can serve. 
I know in this land of the free and home 
of the brave, we do not love to be called 
servants, but ~n Prov . 22: 7, Solomon 
says the borrower is servant of the lend-
er, so when we obtain the property of 
another on credit we are under obliga-
tions to them and ar_e not entirely free 
until the debt is paid . So if mem-
bers of the church will do all they do in 
Jesus' name and stay out of debt the 
church will grow and prosper as never 
before. 
R. C. White , Nashville, Tenn. 
1. One of the most significant and 
cheering occurrences of 1921 is this, at 
least to me: The treasurer's report of my 
home congregation, Grandview Heights, 
Nash ville, Tenn., shows over $4,000 in 
cash raised and spent; $900 due on seats; 
17 different preachers used; two "pro-
tracted meetings;" about 150 in entire 
count added to roll of members; not a 
cent begged from others; much in way 
of charity done; and a mind to go on do-
ing more and more, if the Lord wills . 
"How did we do this?" Just like the 
Bible says do it. "Upon the first day 
of the week let each one of you lay by 
him in store, as he may prosper, that no 
collections be made when I come" (1 Cor. 
16 :2). "Because the foolishness of God 
is wiser than men" (1 Cor. 1:25). Our 
treasurer, loved and protected by a 
thoughtful congregation, and all desiring 
to "take thought for things honorable" 
(2 Cor. 8:21), makes a monthly report 
so all may know the financial standing 
of the church, a thing all have a perfect 
right to know; and a wrong is done them, 
if they are not informed . 
2. The churches today are greatly 
in need of the following: (1) P1·eachers 
willing to "preach the word" in a spirit 
of self-sacrifice and duty toward God, 
and courage enough to quit sermonizing 
and lecturing to please and e'ntert a in the 
half-converted, rather than edify the 
body of Christ; ( 2) A r eally converted 
membership, one that loves God more 
than the world (1 John 2:15-17; James 
4 :4), hence more careful to work in the 
church than in human governments, in 
social functions where cards, dances, and 
other spiritual degeneracy abounds; ( 3) 
churches ready and glad to support the 
brethren willing to preach; churches with 
enough knowledge, wisdom, and courage 
to "withdraw yourselves from every 
brother that walketh disorderly." (2 
Thes. 3 :6). Certainly, "In everything 
do just what the Bible says." 
(3) There are a few ( ?) evil tend en-
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cies among us . Large and financiall 
able congregations, encouraged by rnoi 
ern educational tendencies, desiring also 
to be like the (denomi) nations about us 
are sounding in the word, instead of 
sounding out the word among the desti. 
tute (Matt. 28: 18-20; Acts 13 :1-3; Rorn. 
15 :20; 1 Thes. 1 :8). Some seem proud 
of "our pastor," and some preachers , 
have adopted th~.term. Only a few years 
aJ.;O Brother D. Lipscomb, neither ign0_ 
rant of the way of the Roman hierarchy 
arose, nor deterred by the criticism of 
the younger and less wise among us, en-
tered his prot est to "preachers' meeting" 
as pointing unintentionally in the wrong 
direction. We still need to watch as 
well as pray here. There is a little ten- 1 
dency to drift. 
Again, there are many wise and zeal-
ous men and women trying to "preach L 
the word," being "urgent in season, out 
of season" (2 Tim . 4 :2) who teach both l 
in class (which cannot be the Lord's day 1 
church worship, but at a time before ' 
or after the worship, on Lord's day or 1 
any week day as well except for conven-
ience) or out of classes: with the "litera-
turn," or without it. "In everything do i 
just what the Bible says," for we are for- il 
bidden to try to pull motes out of a broth- l 
er's eye till the beam is out of our own. 
And John tells us we cannot expect God 
to be with us, if we go on and abide "not 
in the teaching of Christ" (2 John 9-11). 
(4) Finally, one of the most impor-
tant things needed to advance the king-
dom of God and make this a year of 
great results in doing good is an earnest, 
prayerful, wise, and courageous band of 1 
preachers and teachers backed up by i 
congregations with every member, elders, 
deacons, all, mindful and prayerf~I, at 
home and in the public assembly, that the ;i 
preachers and teachers in the field and 
at home may have utterance in opening ~ 
their mouth s "to make known with bold-
ness the mystery of the gospel" (Eph. 6: 
19). 'C 
Be courteous; especially welcome aJI ~ 
strangers who come into the assembly; 
enquire about the sick, and make special 
request in your public and private pray- ~ 
ers for them as well as the needy; read 
and pray every day; attend all meetings 11 
~ 
of the church, especially Lord's day serv-
ices; love your neighbor as yourself, and 
God supremely; do these things as t~e 
Bible says and you will both make this 111 
' h re a successful year, and be happy e re 
with a home in heaven at last. ik 
T. B. Wilkinson, Marlow, ~ 
1. During the past year I have VJSI 
as a financial agent for our Oklahoma 
paper, practically all the churches of ou~ 
state and I believe the most helpful;. 
-.;ignificant sign I observed was an a 
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,lJy 1ing among our people along the lin e 
Pd- giv ing and in the support of the gospel 
180 ·eacher. In many churches of our state 
8 e have men devoti ng all their t ime t o of 1e work of the mini stry and they are 
j. eing support ed in a cre dibl e way. 
rn. :ost of our chur ches h ave a broader vis-
illd 1n of service and are paying money to 
rs ~Ip our schools, a nd publishing hou se 
rs nd looking after the local interest and 
o. ·e using their preachers to evangelize 
hy ne communi ty around th em. 
of They are just now beginning to real-
n • . e that service to God means more than 
g" iptis m and communion with a little 
ng ihipping in" on Sunday and they are 
s 1alizing that all our churches are re-
• 1ted in a way and the good of one is the 
ood of all, and that we mu,'3t go to the 
reat fields wirth a helping hand or lose 
or rewar .d in the end . 
We are just now beginning to realize 
ar responsibility to the world of the 
1st, we are just beginning to realize that 
·e can pay preachers and have the work 
Dne as well as the sects can and as we 
,alize that our crown depends upon us 
l· bing this work and that it is the Mas-
lo 1r's work and H e is depending upon us 
r
. D do it . If we bungle it we are the ones 
1• o blame and cannot shift it off to the 
l . 
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other man and thus escape responsibility 
in the matter, we are beginning at last 
to do the work so long neglected. 
2. Zeal, and teaching upon the practi-
cal points of service to the Lord. Right 
at this point I am afraid we preachers 
are to blame to some extent . We have 
fought the sects in their efforts to -raise 
money to put over their projects, have 
educated our member s in th eir stinginess, 
we have reaped the harve st of an un-
supported ministry, and we h ave been 
driven out of the mini str y or had to 
work for a support and let the great 
opport uniti es go by because we were not 
able to reach them without the help of 
the churches and they were not willing to 
help. 
We should teach our members how 
mu ch the Lord will require of th em in 
money the same as we do in baptism, and 
we should teach them this money will 
hav e to come or they cannot be saved. 
If the sinners go to hell beca.use they 
withheld their money how can they ex-
pect to go to heaven? These sinners will 
be lost on account of their covetousness 
and stingine :;s and they will be lost for 
both reasons, and because they st arved 
the preacher who wanted to do the work 
is a third reason if th ey ne ed it . 
As my answer is getting a little long 
I will say of the other questions that 
these dead-he ad elders are one of the 
grea te3t evils in the church today . In-
efficient men who cannot do the work 
and wont let others, who can. This does 
not refer to our good elders a.nd they 
should take no exceptions to it. To 
make the year just beginning our ban -
ner year I would say let our churches 
take an invoice just as the merchant 
does· and see where you are and if you 
find yourself with a lot of dead stock on 
h ands in the way of dead elders and 
church leaders, unload them and get som_e 
live material in th eir places. Then get 
you a preacher and begin to spend your 
money in the cause of Christ to save 
sinners . . Another great evil among us is 
the neglect of our chi ldren. Half the 
elders of our churches have raised a 
bunch of boys and gi rls for Satan and 
if we will save only the children of 
Christian parents for five years we will 
do a great work. Save your children 
first, then your neighbors, and then the 
whole world is your field, and God wants 
you to save them all if you can. Do 
your best. Counsel over it, pray over, 
and pay over it, and the work will be 
done. 
d 
t "I SEE IN THE ADVANCE THAT- " 
H. Leo Boles ha s just closed a month's 
i· 1eeting in Meaford, Ontario. 
f * * * 
~ Chas. F. Hardin, of Springfield, Mo., 
?Id sixteen meetin gs last yea r, which 
,suited in 162 additions . 
* * * 
Wm. Guy Ashley ;ov er., from/ Bal-
inger, Texas, to Lebanon, Mo., to take 
1p mission work. 
* * * 
J . L. Hines, of Monticello, Ky ., is to 
:old two debat es with sectar ians in his 
!Ome county the coming Juil.y. 
* * * 
Chas . T . Pow ell, of Holtland, Tenn ., 
lhile t eaching school through the week, 
ireaches regularly for Riggs Cross-
~ads, Cedar Dell , and Eagleville. 
* * * 
For a period on every Friday mornin g 
ll t he children in the public schools of 
?err is, Texa s, are sent to att end Bible 
·las:;es in the town's churches, and are 
tiven full credit for this work in their 
!rades . 
* * * 
The Church of C!-irist at Lubbock, 
texas, . has completed the basement of 
:heir new $8,000 church building and 
~oved into it. Fin e regular attendance, 
love, and har mon y prevail and the con-
gregatio n plans, nside from other mis-
sion work , to have a meeti ng held for 
the town's color ed population the com-
ing summ er. Also to support an evan-
ge list hi s full time in mir3sion work in 
the western field. 
* * * 
Last year Abilene Christian College, 
with an enrollment of 630, graduated 
twenty-three. Enr ollm ent to date of 
this year is 453 , and th e graduating 
clas s consists of thirty Christian young 
men and women. 
* * * 
J. D. Derrybe rry , of Na shville, Tenn., 
aissist ed in fift een meet ings la st year in 
which more than fifty souls obeyed the 
gospel, singing for brethren Oakl ey , 
Pittman, Sowell, Phillips, Br ents, White, 
and F arm er. 
* * * 
0. M. Reyno ld.S:, pr eac hing for the 
Plainview, Tex as , Church of Christ, re-
ports a fine meeting held there by Horace 
Vv. Busby recently, and the congrega. 
tion being wide awake, willing to labor 
and sacrifice. 
* * * 
T'ice Elkin s, of Fort Worth, Texas, 
minister for the Southside congregation 
there, reports he is engaged for another 
twelve month s, with only one month of 
- this out for meetings. Also that the 
chur ch is in fine condition and planning 
for a great revival, in which C. R. Nichol 
is to do the preaching. 
* * * 
The David Lip scomb College Church 
of Christ contributed for mission work 
during the past year more than $4,000, 
which amount was divided between six-
te en diff erent mi ssio n poinm, including 
those in four different states and Japan. 
In the year 1915 this congregation gave 
less than $400 to mi ss'iovs, and has 
gradually climbed up to its present 
praiseworthy position. 
* * * 
The church of Christ at Cookeville, 
Tenn., has adopted busines s methods 
in handlin g the Lord's mon ey, such as 
having reputable men count it and plac e 
the amounts given each Lord' s day on 
a blackboard for the inspection of all, 
and making monthly r eports of ju 11t how 
it all is expended, and thi s has incr ease d 
her gifts mor e than 200 per cent in six 
weeks . J . Pett ey Ezell, the congrega-
tion's minister, conducts five Bible 
clas ses per week in addition to preach-
ing three times on the Lord's days and 
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THEY SAY. WHAT SAY THEY? LET THEM SAY ,C 
I wish it a Wide ~ The Ad vance is always full of good 
things. 
w. T . Kidwell, 
Dallas, Texas. 
* * * 
Long live the Ad vance! It makes the 
sowls of G-Od's faithful children rejoice. 
Willis G. Jernigan, 
Dolores, Colo. 
* * * 
I like your g1vmg both sides of the 
issue . I fear ·many editors don't do 
this . 
Chas. T. Powell, 
Holtland, Tenn. 
* * * 
We all like your paper, and rejoice 
at its steady improvement. We wish 
you the greatest success . 
Mrs . J. T . Bell, 
Nashville, Tenn. 
* * * 
I trust you may be ab le to make the 
Advance a permanent factor in build-
ing up the work of the Lord. 
J. Pettey Ezell, 
Cookeville, Tenn. 
* * * 
I could be mistaken of course, but I 
think you are doing a great work as a 
journalist . Keep it up. 
J. H. Hines, 
Monticello, Ky. 
* * * 
The paper get s better all the time. 
You ar e doing a splendid work, .1nd in 
due time I am sure you will reap your 
reward. 
Mrs. Chas. Featherston, 
Dechard, Tenn. 
* * * 
I think you stnnd for the whole truth, 
but I ;im sorry to see so ·much stinging 
and sluning, especially among the 
lEaders. 
Mrs . Sam Coop, 
Bell Buckle, Tenn. 
* * * 
I should think anybody would be will-
ing to pay two dollars for th e privilege 
of reading the Ad 'llance a whole year. 
The new year edition is simply great. 
Mrs. Omaugh Foster, 
Smithville, Tenn. 
* * * 
I certainly like your way of present-
ing the truth. Most people try to keep 
the Lord on their side, whereas we all 
must fail if we don 't stay on the Lord's 
side. You will succeed if you secure 
good men as writers. Don't use a man 
whom _you know to be impure . When I 
lose confidence in a preacher or writer, 
I pass his writings by unread. It is 
hoped you will some day be able to name 
the Ad vance a weekly. I wish you noth-
ing but success. 
0. C. Dobbs, 
Berry, Ala. 
* * * 
Though I differ with you on some 
things I get much good out of the paper . 
The editorials on divorce and civil 
government are · fine. 
L. P . Bourland, 
Abilene, .Texas. 
* * * 
Never mind the two dollars! If you 
will always keep the paper to the high 
standard of the January issue, I'll never 
complain. I like it all, but specially the 
ring of the editorials. 
Mrs. Emma Cunningham, 
Columbia, Tenn . 
* * * 
I can only wish you a prosperous 
voyage across the journalistic tide. 
Many have wrecked' on the rock of non-
cooperation or delinquent subscriptions. 
I hope this will not prove the Ad vanc e's 
tomb. 
J . D. Burleson, 
Sabinal, Texas . 
* * * 
I have enjoyed every isS1Ue of the 
paper I have seen,, but the January 
number is especially interesting. The 
articles timely and should be read and 
heeded by all. I enclose my subscrip-
tion. 
N. B. Hard eman : 
Henderson, Tenn. 
* * * 
I am so glad the Ad ,vance continues 
on its rounds fighting sin and Satan and 
standing for truth and ri ght eousness. 
I loved the paper the first time I ever 
saw it, and I am sure it will continue to 
improve. 
A. F. Thurman, 
Chillicothe, T'exas. 
* * * 
The paper is fine, but could be bett er, 
as we all could be mad e bett er. l wish 
it were coming oftener . Keep pr essing 
on. Be considerate, fearless, frank, and 
in everything do just what th e Bible 
sayis, fearing not what man can do unto 
you. 
R. C. White, 
Na sh ville, Tenn. 
* * * 
I ha,ve read everything in the January 
Ad vanc e, and if I am any judge of a 
good thing, it certainly is good-good 
paper and print, and full to the brim of 
good practical gospel teaching in read-
able form . I pray that you may suc-
ceed and that the Advanc e may be a 
great power for good. 
circulation. 
:jc: 
John R. William3 
Hornbeak, Te~n. 
* * 
In excluding advertisements and in 
using a better grad~ of paper you have 
made a wonderful improvement on the 
.4.d~<;r,1ice. Your increase in price is n 
reasonable . And it is full to the briin r. 
with fine things for all. 
J. V. Armstrong Traylor, 
Louisville, Ky. 
* * * 
I can speak nothing but appr oval of 
the Ad vance. I trust every issue will be 
sound and clean as this January num-
ber. Contend for the truth, but avoid 
all controversy that will have an un- o 
savory effect upon the readers. 
Will J. Cullom, 
Na,shville , Tenn. 
:jc * * 
I am wishing you unbounded success. 
Much do I appreciate your pointed man. r 
ner. I like to be able to locate a fellow. 
I love you and pray our Master to pr.i-
long your days of usefulness, that YOU" ·c 
part of his work may be filled full . · - :c 
J. W. ·Dunn, 
Dyersburg, Tenn. 
* * * 
You are putting out a good magazine, 
and I predict a great future for it. I 
am glad we have one paper that will 
come out plainly on live and vital issues 
of the day. Most of our papers are 
entirely too soft. It takes more than 
a broomstraw to fight the devil. It re-
c,uires the two-ed2"ed sword. 
Wm. Guy Ashley, 
Lebanon, Mo. 
* * * 
Through the kindn e-1s of some one 
I have been reading the Advance and 
I find many things of interest in it. 
It has a most excellent motto, which, if 
iived . up to, would quickly bring the mil-
lennium. But to say I commend the en-
tire policy of the editor would be put-
ting it too strong. I have never set 
mys elf up as one bound to make the 
whole wor ld go right. That is just too 
big a job. I usually find enough good in 
the lives and writings of my brethren 
to "profit withal,'' and try to remember 
that their weakne sses are such as are 
common to us all . I trnst that in spite 
of our weaknes!res we may all "strive 
for the things that make for peace and 
things whereby we may edify one 
another.'' The field is large and much 
to be done. 
John D. Evans, 
Denver, Colo. 
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I do like your maxim, "In everything 
,o just what the Bible says .' ' I would 
,et down on my knees in the road to 
de ave that rule generally adopted. 
A. Elmore, 
Gunter, Texas. 
* * * 
in d The A vance is one of the very best 
e f our papers . I am indeed greatly 
1 
e rnpressed with it. I see it is clear of 
is 1 rra ng es . Do keep it that way. I see 
rn wonderful field for it to cover. God 
less you in the work. 
of 
W . N. Carter, 
WhitewTight, Texas. 
* * * 
I am plea sed with the December Ad-
riuce becau se in it I could not detect a 
n- ontradiction of th e purpose of Jehovah . 
Secondly, because you did not try to 
lease men, but the Lord . 
Thirdly, because you invite correc-
ion, and do not manife st egotism. 
s. An d, fourthl y, becau se you promise 
rom thi s on to cut out all advertising. 
Other journals I read show a partisan 
1_ pirit, or eve n a spir it of bigotry. If 
:: ·ou will continue as you have begun, and 
.ot lean on a gainsaying world for 
raise or money, I'll walk hand in hand 
vith yow to th e sunset of life. 
David M. Hamilton , 
e, South Tunnell, Tenn. 
* * * 
Be cons ervative . Don 't create st raw-
ien and hav e an Armag eddon. Don·t 
:et a small smoke-ring around your 
:ead and cry, "F ire!" Th e spectacular 
md sensational are already over -u sed 
lday. Your pap er has an individuality 
11 ap pe a rance all it s own. Its cont ents 
ire so different that the undi sce rning 
~ind appreciates it not. My personal 
pinion of it is that it is really go od, 
.ut you ar e too erra tic · for the good of 
nost folks . Ecc entricity is good when 
rompted by right motive s, but it ma y · 
:sily be se lfishn ess. I like the pap er 's 
irect nes3. And after all what we say 
.ean s mor e t han how we say it. 
Chas. F . Hardin , 
Springfield, Mo. 
* * 
Th e A dvance in it s new sui t has 
~rea d out like a goose on forty eggs. 
'.l's a ll one mdght reasonably ask for-
rood paper, fine m echanical make-up, 
Ind full of truth to the brim. Perhaps 
1 few will say you are too bitt er in 
:orne of your denunciation,s, but I see 
othin g that is not good to say, and 
am pleased with the way it is said . 
ts to improvements, cut report s and 
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comments to a single page per issue. A 
· monthly like the Ad vance ought to be 
given almost wholly to solid r eading mat-
ter of good a,rticles on live issues which 
strike a key that will ring for a month. 
Also, with profit both to the Ad vance 
and the reade ro , you might entirely 
eliminate those criticising letters of 
every hue and ilk. Ke ep th e paper in 
the sunshine, and if some fe!Iow wishes 
to walk in the shadows, let him walk 
alone . And la st but not least, you have 
made a mistake in charging two .dollars 
for the paper. Yow will find that a lot 
of people will stop it on that account. 
W. F. Lemmons, 
Little Rock, Ark. 
* * * 
I have not yet read th e entire paper, 
bwt enough to see it is an improvem en t 
over form er is:mes. I do r ead and like 
it, and pa ss it on to my friends. I 
admire your pluck in staying with what 
YOUI beli eve to be right under any and 
all circum stances. That's my idea. And 
while I am not fussy about my doct rine, 
yet I don't hav e to have company to stay 
with it. I went to jaJl because I was 
aga inst war. Yet I noticed that one 
of your brethern was held up as a great 
hero because he had killed thirty-two 
Germ ans at one sitting . 
I am not saying you approve this. 
Yet I notice that you all who a re try-
in g now to show your attitude on war 
are doing it since th e war closed. Not 
one word of it while the waT was go ing 
on! That would have mea nt impri son-
ment! How eve r , I say if you can make 
the world better in any way, go to it; 
I would not think of trying to hinder 
you in the least . But do mak e a lot of 
your folks get off the fence-get from 
astraddle of it any way! You have 
good stuff in you that will make others 
find you whe ·n they look! 
Jack Billing sley, 
Elkhart, Texa s. 
* * * 
I want to see the Advance prosper and 
be r egular in iss uanc e. I hav e known 
pape rs to have serious trouble in mak-
ing expenses, and I am wonderin g if 
your paper ha ,s prop er support : I want 
to see it become more ge nerall y helpful; 
the brotherhood needs just such a 
periodiical, and I can think of no cause 
more worthy of swpport for the good 
that it may do. We ne ed to check our 
trend toward denominationalism. The 
line betwe en the denominations and th e 
digressive<{ is about obliterated. And 
the effect of this upon some of our un -
informed brethren will be evil, for it 
may allow partyi sm to make 
inroads up on the ranks of true disciple s. 
Wh erea3 we should use it to make evi-
dent the folly of any departure from 
the Lord 's way. It should fill us with 
faith and determination to stand by 
the truth of the Lord. I believe if you 
had the proper financi a l backin g you 
coU1ld bring the Advance into this breech 
a nd do a gre at work. If you could get 
twenty br ethren to give fifty dollars each 
tow a rd thi s end it might spell the dif-
ference betwe en success and failure. 
And I want to see th e paper become a 
weekly. 
* * * 
L. C. Otey, 
Salem, Vir. 
The Ad vance, lik e it s editor, is uniqu e. 
l t is a;n expre ssed per sonality-it ex-
presses him. I could not make a state-
ment about the paper without it lodg-
ing in him. And ju st as long as it re-
ceives the attention now g iven it, the 
periodical will have pe culiar advantage 
-a harmony and uniformity which can-
not be expressed in a weekly. Thi s will 
be a decided advanta ge, though it must 
have a corresponding loss of being too 
infrequent to hold th e attention , It is 
really fine, and may the Lord bles s you 
with yea1·s and sufficie nt strength t o 
carry the labor to completion. 
J. A. Hu dso n , 
Oklaholfla City, Okla. 
* * * 
I have examined the January Ad ·vance 
with both care and deli ght. In one way 
or another I have known its writers 
for . many years, know them to be sound 
gospel men. In the make-up ofl th e 
paper and freedom from error s I see 
no room for improvem ent. And as to 
its articles, any one of them is worth 
two dollars. Th e one from my friend 
and brother T . Q. Martin is grand a11a 
to the point. I consider the Advance a 
suitable companion for that great, good, 
and ever -reliable p ape r the Advo cate . 
And I say go ri ght on as you are going, 
but ke ep it free, not of honorable and 
dignified Christian di sc uS3ion of vital 
questions, but of every app ea r a nce of 
,vra ngling . Wranglin g has been the 
curse of the cause of the Mast er in every 
age of the church 's history. And our 
hi story as a people shoWJs that we have 
borne too mu ch, entirely too much, of 
this evil fruit. Go right on with your 
good work. I beg to be considered your 
well-wisher, brother and fellow-laborer 
in every good word and work. 
A. A. Bunner, 
· Cleveland, Ohio. 
I' 
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PRICKLES AND BILLETS 
Best way to get rid of your duties Is 
to discharge them. 
* * * 
Any man who agree s with his wife 
can have his way. 
* * * 
Making Himself at Home 
Doris was radiant over a recent ad-
dition to the family, and rushed out of 
the house to tell th e news to a passing 
neighbor, says the Bri stol Time s and 
Mirror . 
After all, the best way to elevate the ~Oh, you don't know what we've got 
masse s is to rais e childr en prop erly. y pstair s !" she cried. 
"What is it?" 
* * * . "It's a new baby brother!" And ex-
A sharp tongue has enforced spm- pectantly she watch ed the effect of her 
st erhood upon many an oth erwise fine announc ement. 
girl. "You don't say so! Is he going to 
* * * stay?" 
Wh en a fellow says he hates a liar , "I think so"-very thoughtfully. "He's 
mayb e he's explaining why he - is lacking got his things off!" 
in self-esteem. 
* * * 
Once wh en Doctor Beecher wa s read-
ing in the Bible that the Lord opened 
the mouth of the ass, he stopped and ex-
claimed: A nd i t's been ov en ever sinc e!" 
* * * 
The Worm Turns 
Wife-"John dear, you know my judg-
ment has always been best." 
John Dear-"Y es, the folks said so 
the day we were married." 
* * ,: 
Stop, Look and Listen 
"Pleasur es," said Uncle Ezra, "am 
much like mush- r ooms. De right kind 
am fine, but you has to be on the lookout 
foh toadstools." 
* * * 
Did you ever notice that _ the girl 
who r eli shes quoting that old wag about 
thinking mor e of dogs the more she 
knows of men usually get s a throw-back 
husband , if any? 
* * * 
Thumbs Down 
Th e Comedian (during pant omime r e-
hearsal)-"Wake up, sir - how can you 
&:-,e an opinion when you're asle ep? " 
The producer - "Sl eep, my boy, is an 
opinion." 
* * • 
The Kind That Hurries 
"The man who hates to fight," said 
Jud Tunkins, "can usually be dep ended 
on when forced into a fight to work as 
hard as he knows how to get it over 
with." 
* * * 
Two Sides 
She-"If a man loves hi s wife as much 
as she loves him, he will stop wasting his 
rnon fy on cigar s if she asks him.'' 
He-"Y es, but if his wife loves him as 
much as she ought to love a man who 
loves her enough to stop it if she asks 
him, she won't ask him.'' 
* * * 
Ingenious 
"What mak es you carry that horrible 
shriek machine for an automobil e sig-
nal?" 
"For human e r easons," r eplied Mr. 
Chuggin s. "If I can paralyze a per son 
with fear, he will keep still and I ran 
run to one side of him." 
* * * 
A Suitable Covering 
"What shall I wear to the party to-
night?" asked Mr s. Glipping. 
"Hav e you a dr ess in th e hou se?'' said 
Mr. Glippin g . 
"Of cours e I have a dr ess in the 
hou se .. " 
"Well, I wi sh you 'd put it on. I hav en't -
seen you wea r a dres s to a social func-
tion in so long I 'd lik e t o see how you 
look.'' 
* * * / Man and Dog 
He was a dog, but he stayed at home, 
and guarded the fam .ily night and 
day. 
He wa s a dog that did not roam! 
H e lay on the porch or chased the 
stray-the tramp, th e burglar, the 
hen away; 
For a dog 's tru e heart for that house-
hold beat 
At mornin g and evening, in cold and 
heat-H e was a dog I 
He wa s a man and did not stay to cher-
ish his wife and his children fair. 
He was a man and every day 
His heart gr ew callous and · its love-
beats rar e. 
H e thought of him self at close of day, 
And, cigar in fingers, he hurried away 
to the club, the lodge, the store, "the 
show. 
But he had a right to go, you know-H e 
wa s a man! 
Too Personal 
Shr ew-"If I had a text I could out-
pr each any man I ever saw in the pul-
pit.'' 
Urban e Man of the Cloth-"1'11 pro-
vide you with a text.'' 
Shrew - "What ?" 
Man of the e1oth-"S0lomon says it 
is better to dwell in a housetop than 
with a brawling woman in a wide house.'' 
Shr ew-"Do you mean me?" 
Man of th e Cloth-"Ah, Madam, you 
could nev er make a preacher; you arrive 
at the conclu sion too quickly!" 
* * * 
"C ourt a g ir l fo r fu:i , for t he love you 
bear · her , for the virtue and business 
there is in her; court her for a wife and 
for a mother ; court her as you would 
court a farm-for the strength of the 
soil and perf ection of th e title; court 
her as thou gh s!-ie wa s not a fool and you 
another; court her in the kitchen, in the 
parlor, over the washtub, and at the pi-
ano; court her thi 1 way, young man, and 
if you don't get a good wife and she 
doesn't get a 11:ood husband, the fault 
won 't be in the courting.'' 
* * * 
Advice 
Ad.vice is a veiled but egotistical at-
tempt to show your neighbor how you 
surpass him intellectually. It is a mag-
nifyin g gla ss which you hand to him 
after which you make certain that you 
a r e standing at the proper focal dis-
tance. 
Advic e is al so used a s a su,gar coating 
for criticism, as a diplomatic method of 
checking offensive conduct, and as a pas-
time. 
Th ere ar e two cla sses of people ebul-
lient with a desire to give advice-those 
who have had experience and those who 
have not. 
A reque st for advice is usually a sub-
tl e fo r m of flattery or else a method of 
dodging responsibility . 
The person who is wise enough to t~ke 
good advice and the one who is too wise 
to give it ge nerally tie the knot of per-
f ect friendship. 
Advice is a drug on the market. The 
principal reason why the supply exceeds 
the demand is because those who neeed 
the most take the least. 
Advice should never be followed. If 
it is good advic e, it cannot be followed, 
Th e only advice which is good is that 
which drives you. 
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EDITORIAL JOTTINGS 
"\\"hen a fe ll o11· tell s you t he worl d i s ge tt ing wor . e, 
he i,-. 
.$ 
'l' he finest t h ings we hea r or l"ead a I"c 11.·ua ll .r wl.Ja t 
we'd h:we .·a id if on ly we'd had ti rne to t hi nk t he111 np, 
yei·~- comlllon a nd i-impl e t hi1w s aft er a ll. 
.$ 
C rn dit ies a 11d :-ins re,mlt mos tly fr o111 ign orn 11ce. 
Lo ts 0J' fo lk:-; wonlll do Let t er if t he>· j 11:-;t knew b ow, 
whi <:h i 11comp 1·ehe11s io11 hat h so me 1·elc.-1se if only t he1·e 
be t he desi rn nud dfo 1·t to lear n. 
"\\"hy will dece nl", pr ofe,-sedl y God fe::td11g p::treuts 
,:n ffer n1l g_ar .so ngs 1o be sun g i n t heir home1,;? T he 111ost 
,-a lae ious a nd sngg est irn t hin gs I k11011·. n e.-:t t o t he pr e-
,·a iliJ1g rnl ga t half' 1hess ing , Hl"e so me pop ul ar so ngs 
wh o:--r won ls 01· _ 1hi11ly n• il ed iu ·in nation . Ja il"lJ' pe1·k 
wi t h 111ora l filth, ae co111pa 11iecl wi t h .in tonat io11s ns cer-
fa inl >· in cit ing lustf nl emot ion,- ns n 11de bocUes n11d 
cheek dan cing . Yon ca n't t ell me you 'd have a n eas y 
tim e p1·0,·i11g t ·liat sorne fat he1·s a nd 111ot he1·s ar e wMt h;v 
of chil d 1·en. 
How Shall We :Decide Who is Hypercritical? 
l' a 1·is . Texas, FPh . (ith. ]!)22. fl l'Othe1· H illi11g-:--le.Y: 
Yo u seem t o he in a gnng t o ;vom self . Yon!" e<lito 1·ia l 
s t 1mt s a 111m,e 111e. " .ill .rnu fry your hn11<l at t hP fo l -
lowing qnestio ns ? ""ill m o1·e gootl 01· ha1·1ll n •sult fr o111 
wh a t >·on p1·i11t? "\Yhat 111aun er of spit-it p ro mpts yon ? 
.Are yon not custo m l,onnd ·? I s t he per. ·on yon cr it ic i.·e 
11ot a fr ee ma n in C'hr bt"! " ·ho made ~·on a ec11:--01' 
any ,Yay? 
F 1·at erna ll y a nd h uly , 
F . L . Youn g. 
1fa ny suc h lett e1·s as t he abO\·le co llie to me. :rn d a re 
pn zzli ng . I 11r r e1· knew a bett er rna n lha 11 B i·ot her 
Yonn g. H e s ta nd s nn>·iehlin g]y aga i11:--t i mpmi tJ' in 
t h<' r l1111·rh a ll(l s ta un chl y opp o e:--nll t he wil e:,1 of di -
g 1·e ·sio n . B ut if t hose wh o111 he con ·i<le1·s in error 
shon l<l . cha nee to pr e fer t he d in rg es agai n ,-t him which 
he he1·e l>L"ing. aga i11st rne, I shoul d like to hea r hi s 
:111swe1·. "\v' l1eu he voin t s out t f1e.ir sin s, ns he oft en 
tloes in no u 11 certa i u langu ag e, j 11 st ho11· would he es-
rn pe being dubbed a censor , and sho ,v t hat t hey were 
not fr ee 111e11 in Christ? Jf he will po in t t he ,Ya,y, I 
her eb.,· pr omi se to nse hi:- o,r11 wonl s . a . my defe nse 
fo 1· exposin g e,·il s in t he , I d ra11(c . . .
$ 
If You Love God You Love His Word 
Yt>s. ,r e rn 11 kn ow. .And be~·on(l a perat h-entm ·e. 
.\m l t hi s 11·i tho11t ju dging . ~hn nge t ha t one pr ofess ing 
to lorn God shonlLl fe el a pos it irn nni1110. ity t oward 
so111e pn 1·t:--of t he B ible'. Queer . lm t h ue. Th e fac t 
is t heir t heo1-,y i~ at ,-ta ke, a nd t he 1lespi sed pass ages 
·!11tppe11 to JJlay ha rn c w'it h t ha t p recious t hin g. An 
o ld 11·0111: 11 deniecl t l1nt a q11ot e1l ,·e1·se 11·;1,- in t he Bible. 
:111<1 " ·hen shown i t . she gn1dg ingly conceded it waii 
t l1e1·e a ll 1·ight , l>ut acl1lerl : ··1"111 11iglity t11•ry it i8 th r 1·r !" 
Xot nll of ns pe1:llaps wonl cl be t hat bold. Yrt at heart 
nn i we uot a li tt le so u -y t he Lor d pu t in sorne t hing8? 
. \.ntl l>y .i u:--t so much we prorn orn·seh e:.: t o be gr ea tly 
in en or . 'l ' l1e head 1"11at i» h ne to God is glad at Hi s 
ern 1'.'· word , pu tt ing p1·efe1·e11ce on 11one of t l1em. 1\' hen 
we eo111e 11nder t he au tl 101·it"y of .fr hon th we wa nt our 
0\ \"11 way i u 11otl1i11.<7. E ,·e1·yt h i.11g lie say s is a lik e impo r-
t,rnt . It is t hn s t lrnt wh oleheart erl loya lt>· to t he word of 
1be L01·<l pto ,·N; onr Jo,·e for H im . A.b.·olu te fideli ty t o thi s 
"\Yor 1l i :--f i1·.-t, an(l will cnr e wh nt e,·e r en ·or we may be 
1ios:--essecl of. F ix: t l1iH iY1m l i11 th e hea r t of fo lb. Tl!e 
1·e.·t foll o11·s i11e,·i tal>l.1·. 
$ 
Merciless Self-criticism 
:Xo one nowaday s is a shw e u nconsenting . Yet if 
he i:-- fr ee, he " ·ill s it. R e 11111Ht fight e,·ery clay for 
fr eedo 111, p ro,·ing o,·er a ncl o,·ei· ag ai11 liiH 1·ight to it. 
And t his on t he ha rcl r oad of se lf-111:ister., . So ma n e,·er 
yet 111nst e1·etl hi 111 ·elf \\1110 ,r as .-elf-clece i,·etl, 01· wh o suf-
fer ell fro m illn sions as to hi s wea kn esses. ~Castery 
cf st>lf co 111e:--o nly t hJ"Ongh 1111spar i ng self -n it icism , th e 
hohli 11g of 011e·f.: se lf JJit il ess l>' t o J1igh sta nclanl s and 
t he most r,,ear chiu g t est s. H e i s a slam wh o s tint s 
here , glo.-se;:; hi » mi st a kes, or in self -pi t y exonerate s 
hi111-elf i 11 a u~- blull(l er . wh at ·oern r . Th is is t he lin e 
fo r p1·omotio 11. t he hig hest , t he sm ·est. B nt ifs slow, 
so .~10 ,r ! 'f he p ri ce dema n1lerl i s gru elli11g struggle 
a nd " ·ai-far e, somet i111es of t he n1os t· 11ll111iliat in g sor_t. 
'!'he l1appy p::tl"t i s he cli111bs, n 1Hl t hi s i wort h all it 
cost:-. Tt i s sa id t ha t t he po wei· to gr-ow is t he great· 
e .. ·t gif t left by t l~e gods i n t he cr a d le of mort n ls. I 
a 111 s11t e t hat in fa iln re a nd defent 11 ..e lear n how to suc-
cee ll , a nd t ha t 11pon 0111· dracl seh 'es we 1·i se to nobler 
t l1i11gs . Rome ar e u1111·illi11g to pay t hi s pr ice. OH1ers 
wonl d be glacl to ha m it if it clicl1i"t come so hig h. And 
don ·t we a 11 k11011· some wh o h ;n·e retrog 1·nde cl because 
.)I.\R CH, ] !)3~ GO S PEL A DVA NCE ~ ; -
oli shl y blind to t he ir wea k spot and re seutfu l of extrads from th e Tab ernad e :-;ern1011,;. This is a n at -
rit iC'isrn ·? I wou ld sa y, let us free ly admi t our mi sta kes tempt to 110 th e Lord 's wol'k iu a lJig way , and t he r e-
nd our tendellci es to sin , and il'lrit e folk t o wad e in i-;ult s mu st ju stify it. Cons id erab le 111011ey is being ex-
nil help us thrott le se lf a nd i-ise to the ki11gclo111 of pended iu atlre 1·t ising aJ1cl mu ch work don e to gain t he 
ohle se lf-comm and. a ttendan ce Hntl cooperat io11 of all t he Chri st ian s and 
The Injustice of Hasty Judgments 
A. fe llo\\ " inquit ed of anoth er if he didu 't beli eve 
,1t• wol'ld wa s fa st oTowjn g wor se, nncl was i 11 turu 
ske1l h ow urnch of th e wodd be kn ew . It de,·eloped 
,nt t he gloo111y myop ic kuew onl y an i11con:,;icle1·able 
ad iou of t he out sid e world , it · 111y1·iad condi t ions 
1111 c:onfui-ed bap pen i11gs . But t hat did11't sta y him 
·0 111 11asi-ing a blight in g jud gment up on t ile entire of 
'.l'o t hi s pu Fbliml it look ed bad. It 1lid11't occ ur 
J hi 111 tha t his dat·k p t osn ip tio11 was lik el_y to be biased 
,. J,asty. H e kn e\\· a fe w thin gs a11d t hey a ngered 
I. Th erefo re i he w:ho le " ·01·l1l wa s go in g to th e <logs. 
ike the fab led bl iml 111e11 to nching an elep hant , each 
ed ,ni11g; t he a nim al t h1·oughont 111ust be lik e so met hin g 
,e l itt le pa 1·t of him t hey to n <.:hetl. re mirnl e<l t hem of. 
·o 111attet if t hey had 1,ot kn own 011e th i11g of the 
tiler parts of t he eleph a 11t; t hey'd to ueh e,l n lit t le of 
i111, an,l kne." · wb1-1t h ey ,, ·e1·e tal kin g abont ! Hnt i,-n·t 
iii- t he p1·ern ili ng ha bit of t he clny? Yet. i-;n 11 n l'a i I'! And 
ii- ,·e1·y rnl e of t hum b 111ock-ju ii ce wo1·k,- ha, ·oc: with 
lie effo1·t t o lea rn th e Lo,1·d 'f; will. Folk:- t,1lk wi t h 
ian 1ell fi11ali t~· of what the Bibl e do es or 1loe8 not teac h, 
nd yet , p 1·es;;ed for t he facts, t hey wonM no t blu sh 
o a1l 111it t hel'e was a g1·ea t dea l of t he Bibl<:' t hey had 
iren oiily cai-;na l 11otite, or pe !'l1aps hnrl 11ot ren d at 
II! A.nd so met im es e,·en , ai.nt ta ke one 01· t wo sen-
nces of \\·hat t he Lord says on so me iss ue, arnl on 
hi~ make up t lteir rnincls for nll t im e. appal'e n t ly 11eYer 
ren 1.:al'i11g- to inquir e if t hose state ment:- ar e 11ot ma· 
ei·ia ll~· ·qualifi etl by ot her \\'01·rls whi ch t he Lord spok e. 
'he.,· clo 11ot troub le to nsk if thi s i.- ju st. And t hey 
,1t t heir as.-oc iate.- rnn eh after t he sa me ma nn er. Ine-
oralJl.,· cnt1-1logu e lJCopl e ni- bcing t hi s or t11at, jm, t from 
eeing ot hea rin g one 01· two t hin g.- abo n t t hem. 'l'hi s 
, abo min ab le. Arn1 1 woul d t l1at we all wel'e forn Yer 
ongi·egatiom ; t hr oughout t hi s i-ectio 11. It i a ma .·ter 
st roke . a ]l(l t he effects of i t wi 11 be mor e than local. 
A. good deal is i 1woh·ed. It is, for one t hing , t he first 
t im e on a big sca le Uiat we demo11st1·nte to the wotld 
t hat fit1e sing i11g can be ha tl. wit hon t re:,.;ott to in st rn-
111ent al a<.:co1upa 11imen t. Th e ci ty ',; con gregat ions 
hare been in trai11ing foi- so me tim e, a11d Brother Pullias 
is a prin cely lea <le 1· of i;;ong as well as g1·ea,t preac he1·. 
Und er hi s compe llin g clfrec tori-hip t he swellin g melody 
of the musi c t he Lol'(l deli ghts in is gnmd beyo nd de-
sc 1·ip t ion. Antl let no on e suppo Re that a. mi sta ke has 
been made in . choos in g JhoH1 er Hni-de rnan to do t he 
pi-eac bin g. \\' e h,w e ma 11y fine teac hers and p1·enc hel's 
#in the chm ch. Yery many . '.l'hey ni·e a deli 0 ·h t to 
li ste n to in clispemd11g th e wonl of li fe . But do l 
know of one wh o can qu ite equa l B l'ot her Ha 1·cleman ? 
fn gteat degr ee he pas. esses ab out a ll the elem ents 
of t he effect fr e platform s1:J€ake1·. (T do not kn ow of 
ouc easier to li ste n to.) B ig of for m, co mma nding 
of Jll'e.-ence, wi th a mind as keen a . th e p t o,·et bia l sword 
blatle, adnvtab le and hi ghly · ~kil led , whn t he kn ows he 
hDs pe i-fect ly i 11 ha11cl, in imparti ng \\·hit lt he is depe ncl-
'!llt upo n 110 fixed fo 1·n1. li e .·peaki;; ,Yit h perfec t ea,-e 
in a full ro ic·e, mu sica l and inci sfr e. Il e mon ~s \Yith 
. spee d, eac h \\·orcl Hung out, f ast- ,·oll yi 11g, r.iu g~ ap:n i n.-t 
t he tympanu m " ·ith a ll t he fee min rr im pact of a bnJl et. 
Best of all , ~1e kn ows t he t ni th of th e go.-pel and pou r . 
it cop ion:,;ly i11to a ll his ser 111011s, er e1·y sentence bein g 
t.:rammed with weig hty sign i fiea11ce. :Xo tim e i:,; id led · 
a way, 11or will a ny s~·mp atbet ic li ste uer da,Yd le. B e 
i.- a11 expe 1·t in hanclli11g c1·0,nh; , well k11ows t he tecl 111ic 
of meet ing 111n11age me11t. Le t no 011e donbt t hi:,;. H e 
iR sp lendidly eqniJJped and " ·ill beyond qu est ion ,lo 
hi:,; fnll pn rt. lf on ly 1c:<' \\·ill 1·iRe to the occ:1sio11 an,l 
om seh-es fo lly u se th e g;rent oppo1·t mii t y to the g lo1·.v 
of Go ,1 ! Hen• is an open i11g wort hy of om· best . P rn y, 
let n s mnke it 11e11101·nble a 11d in ti 111e fo come r ejo ice 
nit of t he in j uri on i-; 11sag e. Let n s tl' .Y to lem·n to be in i ts ri ch ftuitag e. 
lo"· a111l fa ir in ma kin g up om· mind s a!Hl u . e cnre 
1 J'a. sin g fina l juclg111e11ts. 
~ 
Nashville's Gospel Campaign 
'l'h e dnn<.:11es of Clu-ist n1·e 110w in tA1e mid st of a 
ol,Je 1111ited effort to cnny t he unrnix e<l WO]'(l of God 
1 t he 111any t hou sa 11cls of middl e Tenn esRee. Brot her 
·. r.. HaN leman , pr ei;;ide11t of t he Fre ell-Ha 1·1lemau Col-
'gf'. He ml e1·so11, Tenn es~:ee, iR t he spenk er , aml Broth er 
' . .\L Pnllia s, of )[nrfr ees lJoro, len<ls t he i-ongi-. The 
lyman Auclito 1·in111, 'Xas hvjl le, i.- the pla ce of t he meet-
)g-w,hi clt lastR t weuty rlnyi-, beg innin g ) la t ch 28. Th e 
ity's Jlaper s are coop ernti 11g;, publ ishin g dail y li bera l 
A Prudent Wife is From the Lord 
' ·Wh oso fin<let h a wif e find t h a g-oorl thing. arnl ob-
1ai11et h farnt fr o111 t he Lo1·cl." ··H e1· 1w ice is far abore 
1·11bie~.'' ' ·A ,·il-tu on s wom a n i , a crown to lie r hu .--
harn l ; but she t hat 11rn ket h nsharne<l ii- n~ rott en 11ess ii- to 
IJ.!s 1Jo1ws.'' "1 will t hel'cfore t hat th e yo un °·er \YOme11 
111a r1·y , lien1· chilclre n , guid e tl1e house, g i,·e none occasio n 
to t he adn ~1·:-a1·y to . pea k reproa chfnll y.' ' "Teac h t he 
yo ung women t o be sober , to Joye t hei t h nsbn nd s. to lore 
t heir childr en , to lie discr eet, clJaste, keeper . at home, 
g-oorl, obedic11t to t heil' own hn sbarnb.' ' '.l'his mTay •of 
pn s:;;agPs lenrls ont to a pi ct u l'e of snql;l ss ing dome.-tic 
I 
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lovelines s, one of the Lord 's own drawing . H e t ell s 
us that he "mak et h th e ba rr en woman to keep hou se, 
and be the joyful moth er of childr en; " t hat "c hildr en ar e 
an heritage of the Lord , and t he fruit of th e womb is 
hi s reward ." "Th y wif e shall be as a fruitful vine by 
the sides of thine hou se: th y childr en lik e olirn pl ant s 
round about thy table." " 'l'hat our sons may be as 
plant s grown up in th eir youth; tha t our daugh te rs ma y 
be as corner ston es, poli shed after th e similitud e of a 
palace." But what of th e t raining for th ese hol y thing s 
the youth of our land receive toda y ? The pro spect is 
not wholl y rea ssurin g. For one thing childr en ar e no t 
mad e to mind . If moth ers as·sert ed th ei r rightful 
authority mor e and t aught th e mod ern wilful miss the 
chemi str y of cooking and of hom e economi cs, th e lass 
might not turn out to be such a high- stepper sociall y, 
but we'd likely see a high er br eed in th e nex.t gener ation 
ju stifying th e heroi c measur es . Th e sea rcher for a 
wif e ma y not know it , but t he wall -flower may prom a 
que en in her own dom esti c rea lm , whereas th e social 
glitt erer , when subjecte d t o th e acid test of a home of 
her own may turn out a wr etched failur e. I conf ess 
to feeling a bi t shak y as to th e futur e at seeing so man y 
Jittle girl s going wi t hout thou ght or prot ection from 
t heir forb ear s, affect in g a darin g ga rb , and fr eely di s-
cuss ing deli cate matt ers th eir grandmoth ers would have 
mentioned , granti11g t hey kn ew th em a t th eir age , in 
whi sper s onl y in th e most guard ed company . Once 
we heard somethin g of th e un spok en dr ea ms of girl-
hood. But if th e fledglin g of t!Jis hour ente rt ain s 
an y dre ams to speak of I think she' ll lik ely shout th em 
in banaliti es . Th e flip t ha t deligh ts in thrill ers , keeps 
st ep with the lat est jazz and wear s ab out enou gh cloth es 
t o make a mosqui to a wr e tliu g ja cket , will sur ely turn 
out an orn ery pulling par tner in th e marri age t ea m. 
I fear our childr en ar e bein g taught next to nothin g 
of li fe's ste rn er r ealiti es a.llfl holier office. . I wan ,t to 
see th e sober youn g man find a woman near bi own le,·el 
and aft er th e pa tt ern t he Lord fl:1rni: hes and ent er onto 
th e blesse dest esta te within reach of mor tals. 
.J' 
Matters to Lift the Spi rit 
Th ere are t od~y more fa it hful congrega tion s of 
Chri stian s th an up on an y day befor e in t he world 's 
hi sto ry, and mor e ar e bein g establi shed . Th ere are 
mor e loya l gospel preachers li vin g thi s hour t han per · 
haps e,,er befor e, and mor e bein g tr ain ed. ·w e have 
mor e and better hou ses of wor ship , mor e good school s 
in operati on, and more pro per ty in band . ,vi thin re -
cent mon t hs crowd s in greate r numb ers ba rn atte nde d 
up on gospe l meetin gs, and in th e past year mor e have 
become obedi ent to th e faith , than during · an y pr evious 
year report ed. · Pr ea chers are seein g th at it is what 
th ey in cite other s to do, mor e than what th ey do for 
oth ers, th at co1111ts in building up. More chm ches are 
bein g provoked to gr ea te r constru ctiv e effort. 
dr en a re in atte nd a nce upon Bibl e cla sses in gr eate 
uumb ers th.an ernr , th el·e being a higher gener a l arnrag 
in knowl edge of t he Word. Mor e inter es t , in side th 
chur ch and ou t, is being shown in t he word of the Lord, 
and an incr easin"' deman d for gospel fa cts and undis , 
p1rntedl pra ct ical truth. Folk s want to know wha t to do, 
Of cour se thi s pi cture does not reveal all the facts; .. 
the whole stor y is not entir ely bright. The serious 
probl ems whi ch thi s advance and increa se in powe11 
impo ses is enough , to one who under stand s, to sober 
him and restrain from unbalanced jubilation . Bu~ 
tak en by and la rg e th e view of the kingdom of heaven 
t oda y is decid edly heart ening. Our chur ches begin 
to und erstand that t heir own life and growth depend 
upon placing some of their strength and 1noney 
\\'here it is used beyond selfish home needs. Undoubt-
edly the miss ionary spirit is growing. ~ • ot fa st, yet 
it grow s. Consid er th e following. Some years ago 
a few Nas hvill e sa int s sent Broth er Fuqu a to Colorado, 
Bro ther Bur t on to South Carolina , and Broth er Cayce 
to Mississippi. Whi ch mis sionar y effort s abundantly 
ju stifi ed th emselves and revealed somethin g of our great 
possibili t ies. Recently El eventh and Fifth Streets 
congr egation s, :K'as bdll e, sent out Broth er T. C. Fox 
to Mississippi , wh ere. in Nat chez, he ha s mad e his home 
to remain a perman en t missionar y, Chap el A.\'enue en-
gagin g t6 defray bi s mov;ing expenses . Waverly-Bel -
mont congrega ti on, ~ as hvill e, now send s Broth er G. F. 
Gibb s to Gi·eemill e, S. C., to carry on a permanent 
mi ssionar y effort th ere. Whil e Grand,i ew Heights 
congr ega tion , _ · ashdll e, engages t o support Brother R. 
C. Whi te whil e he gives hi s full tim e pr eaching the gos-
pel in neglected E ast Tenn essee region s. And from 
man y qu ar te rs we ar e bea rin g of church es, awakening 
to th e fa ct tha t th eJ· ar e abl e to suppor t some man his 
full t ime. eith er i11 loca l coun ty work or in some sec-
tion fur ther a \\'ay, empl oyin g l'!liss ionari es in increas-
ing number s. 
Tak e ano ther an gle, to ment ion one or two worthy 
workm en ou t of m.any. Several yea rs ago John T . 
Lewis loca ted him self in Birmin gham t o wO!'k with 
th e stru gglin g few meet in g in an uptown hall the third 
floor bac k . In par t he sup por ted him self , working with 
/ti s own band s. H e st uck , and now se,·eral dgorou s 
pr o: periu ~ congreg·at ions in that beautiful southerh 
ci t ,. t be result s of his labor s, a t t est the wi sdom of bis 
eff~rt s. Th e sam e of the great work whi ch S. H. Ball 
ca rri ed on in At lan ta. Th ese men influ enced others, 
a mong t he numb er one I woul d speciall y mention here. 
He went to south ern Georgia from the Bible School. 
He did not dema11d to know how mu ch he wa s to get out 
of it an d ju st bo,Y m;uch effort he'd be exp ected to put 
in to it. With lorn and energy he to ok bold in a bard 
pla ce. a nd is succeedin g in a r emarkabl e degree. 1 
speak of J. B. Beck. and I wi sh rnr y warmly to commend 
GOSPEL ADVANCE 
hil-m. It i men of hi stamp that in spir e us with hope 
ter r the fu tur e of t he cause of Chri st. Brother Lip · 
1ge mb used to ·ay that it seemed to him the gra in of 
thern at the bottom of t he ear, not so shap ely as the others, 
rd ould not be slight ed for seed to plant. Their st ru g-
lis-Jes had fitted t hem to repl'oduce. i~bis is t be way I 
do:el about those splend id boy. who go out to preach 
ts ;)lrist . If they are \\illing to end ur e hardn ess as 
ms od soldier s, they make th e best senan ts of a ll. 
~ 
ler Sweet Revenge 
:ut E numerating Chri st ian traits. Paul concludes by 
·en ying, "Aga in st such there is no law." Gal. 5 :23. In 
~n y sort of contest , the chi ld of Goel ha s the upp er-
ud md, if only he wil l use gospel cliplomac?. He is 
cy rnis hecl the equipment for being the most skill ed' 
































and taking fighters as he will. Lots ot folks don 't 
know how to fight with affability. A blo,v can 
be all the harder from being kindl y str uck. A sword -
thrust delivered in lorn and with a smile is far more 
effectirn or di concert iug than when sent home i·n bat e 
or with a frown. Do you mak e folks glad or sorr y they 
ham mist reated you? It depends on whether you ham 
t he spiri t of Chri st . Following this you bit them the 
hard est blow you can st rik e--an d at tn e same time 
win them to the Lord. Here is where sweet revenge 
comes in. You itc h to get ei;en with those who have 
misused you? -n·1iy not get al/iead of theJUJ? 'ro repay 
el"il for evil is a low·-bred act, and almo.·t invari abJ.y de-
feats itself. Vi'hy 11ot be p1·in ce and ma ster and besto w 
the finer thing of lif e upon ern rybody? You can't tell 
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F ARE WELL-A LONG FAREWELL! 
as I felt th ey oft en dill , to IJ1'es::; th e gosp el, I sti-essed 
publi c conf ef-sio11 of sin, and a\\ ·ak enPd th e resent -
ment of th e t"OrruJJt and ,th e 01·er-t imid amongst 
ns b,r plainly p1·i11ting a stat emen t of 111y own crimes 
of oth er year s. On t op of all thi s sh ong and un-
111 ikta kn Lile languag e \\'Hs us ed, whi t h many good 
arnl alil e bi·etln en fe lt ll'as ent irely too har sh. I at-
J-ernpt cd t o f<tem ma ny st1·ong and con t rary currents. 
T ha(l littl e mon ey to begin with a1Hl went to the 
1.111dertnking singl e hand ed and alon e. It wa a 
shpe1· b11c:ki11g of th e fat es. 'rlw grad e " ·a .- to o steep, 
th e o<l<lis to o hen,·y th e 011tco111e ingl ori ou s and over-
" ·l1elrnin g failu rr . I t if< mani fest I hn rn simply been 
mi ·tak en fo r n sol't of cit izen thit. a medcller · or 
ala1·mis t wh o s.pat Yenom to no 0 ·oocl e11Cl, and richly 
tlesen ·ing- to be snubb ed. 
H e1·e let me say to th ose r e,Hle1·s whose time i~ 
not on t . es1;ecially to th ose who l1arn 1·ecently sub-
. crib eLl. that in the eYent I fail of get tin g one of our 
pa pe1·!'! t o fill out th c un expil-erl ti 111e, I want to 
n ·tnrn .ro111· money, espec ially if yo n a sk it. A.l-
1·endy e1·c1-;y ceut of it ha ,; gone in to t he pnp er. 1 
wi f:h yon t o kDow h01v linnl T hare wo1·ked. to wting 
: uccess fr om nn incliffe1·ent ll'Ol'l<l. T hi ed to con-
Tell i t in Gath. l'nl.Jlii-:h it in th e str eets of Ask-
elon . 1'be uews whi<:h thi s paragraph carri es \\'ill 
mak e glad some rending for man y . Lik ewi .:e it will 
be th e mean. of making -oth er s sin cer ely sorry. H ere 
is t he closing clrnpt e1· of my publi shing ve11ture. 
Li fe with th e .-1 dcon cP was ne,·er lu.xnria11t. The 
.·park wav ered, an(l now is extin ct. A " ·ord of ex-
]Jlanation is clue-a _Yery cli1licult wortl. In a flood 
Of high hop es th e pap er \\'a S found ed, and fo1· ll C:11' 
thr ee yea r s T ha, ·e cnni ed on. bor11e up with th e hop e 
tha t ultimat ely it \\'Ould pro,·e a ma.gni fi<-ent sn c-
cess. ln f':tnrtiug it I a ct ed n!Jller t he imp elling 
co1wicti on that so111ethiug lik e it 11"as n neces sity . 
E ,·il da.)'S we1·e up o11 n,:, I felt. 'rh e drnl' ch ,m s 
g1·o"'n lax :mu easpfnJ, th e lin es betw ee11 he1· an1l 
th e wol'lcl ,, .. e i-e w .. w e1-iug and in some instan ces oblit-
er a tecl. Our miui sti-y wns gr owin g popular nntl 
fee ling th e cleletel'inns Pltects of part yism. Th e sJ_Jil'it 
of eo11formit_y and L·o111promi se \\'as in th e air , th e. · 
,·if-ion of th e :Xew 1'est arnent chur ch anu lJer mission · 
i11 th e \\'Ol'ld clif<soh-ing and lleing lost. ~in in high 
pla ces \\'as llein g no longe1· fea l'less ly point eLl on t and 
.·t1-aiµ;htl y cond emn ed. Fal se te a chi ng in our mid st 
\\'as " ·ink ed at. 1'he woi ·ld was rno1·e :incl more 
u ·eeping int o th e folLl, and ain t s in in c1·easing " ,·inc, .·0111e gootl1 money ed bl'et l.nen th at i t " ·as for 
n11111bcr,; o-oin° · 11111·ebnk ecl and imp enit ent in to the t he ca n,-e of In-i.·t :ii.one, a ucl no t rn.,- own pet,-onal 
ra n1ps of th e ene111:'"- Th e drn rt h a1Hl t he wod<l ernl,-, tha t I µl ead ed with th em t o btid ge th e paper 
" ·e1·e in league. T wns scared , arnl 1rn11ted to do nc1·oss t o th e t im e ll"hen' th e in c1·ease<l subsniption 
·0111etllin g to re ml,'d.)' matt e1-s. I beli eve d- and mv If I · p1·ice " ·ould mak e i t a goi11g soll·ent concern . 
com·i<"tion stre ngt~1eus wit"h th e pnssi11ir of t he 
~ c·ou l<l ha rn tai :e d an eml o,\\·1ne1Jt of !jj;:~,000.00 I felt 
! a l's-- ~lie ehun :h t o be in ac-tnal pe1·il from 11egli- 1 ·onl<l ha rn irnlll cecl ot hei·s t o tak e stock a nd so 
gence. rnclul gen ce and a rlec i<ledly wo1·ldl.,· 1:1-ernl. 
H e1·oic 1neas ln es " ·e1·e neces,-ai·.v to effect til e t eforn1s . 
1 ais e t he fnnd to $5,000.00. I offen:><l to make a. 
'Ol'JJOl'3t ion of it . rl eedin g it to t he Lrnth el'l1ood anrl ~r)_· : pfri _t,, nm ldgl1. I ,ms ll'ill ing to 1·isk e,·erv- = 
.; a sking !'le1·e1·al goo1l br ctlii-en t o w1·it e for awl be = 
th111g. I kn e\\- t he1·e we1·e 1lange 1·s, yet lleli e,·etl I § 
('011ltln't fail. ,Y onltl. I Hot be ba cked b, · dfrin e tb e dir ecto 1·s of it s poli cy . Bu t all in rn in. Onl~· ~ 
" t hose \\'h o lac ked th e money :ee 111eLl1 to think it was § 
p1·0,·i<le11l'e '? .\nd 011ee lPt me dernon,-t1·at e tl1e § 
. t he t hin g to 110. T was ca ught betl, ·eL' ll t l1e upper § 
ment :; n11d senit ~'s of th e peri odi cal , . 11ccess wa s = 
and net he1· mill s ton es . § 
in e,·U-:ihle. To thi s I harn tlun g bl indly , to tl1e Ja,-t I_ 
hoping-, e,·en aga ins t 1Jo11e. Th e lJnp e1· <lies . All 0111· ,;anifi ce,- a nd lnbori-
go fo1· nanµ;h t . Ro b<' it. God's ha n(l is in i t all. Ser· ~ 
:Xo11·, l1owen •r, i t h l'lenr t ha t fr om th e fir,;t e1·nl tim es befo1·e ha ,·e I kis sNl th e clfrt. T hope to do i 
th e elfo 1·t wa s fol' e <lklometl to failm e. T pn t into it it " ·ith 111ol'e gTnce this timr. But n1·e " ·e in (lei.pair, ~ 
a ll th e 111one,r 1 coultl gl ean fr om e,·ety sou t ce, finally ! ·on ask ? :X ot. 011e bi t of it! Rt l'i pp e{l a 11 but of thr ~ 
iur ef<ti11g t he sal'ing .· of onr lif eti111e. Yet it <li<l la st dolla1· 1·epr cse nting tit<' hoa1·clin gs of on1· ~-ea.r:-. ~ 
n ot ~ 1ffice. I had a tta cke<l !-:in in t he chu rc h and wifr an(l T l1nrn 111ove(l om· littl e fa111ilY to the conn· § 
out, in fri ends all(l foes alik e. Pn comp1·0111isi11gly ti} - and ba ck t o t,he si111ple li fe, ll'he;-e hy <lint of ~ 
I " ·it hst oo<l 1·otte nn ess in _ou1· ranks , with a l po in t - tl11·ift ancl indush ·y \\ .. e hope to spen<l 0111· 1·p111aiuinl! 1 ........ = 
ing out th e ,;infnl beha,1in g poli ·y of Cln·L tians ~-ea1·s in peace ,lll<l honor , devotin g e1·e1·_v ene1·g-~· of 
ali gning th en1f<eln•s ,,·ith and wotking thr ongh nrnl onr be ings to t enchi11g an<l J_J1·ea ehi11g th e goi-pel. .. 
glo1·ying- i11 t-lie l1011ors of hu111a n go,·et11ments an(l .-\.rnl ;1,; to th e thin gs we'r e stoo<l f01· a)l(l fought and I 
mncldling in th e tli1·t oi politi cs. This al one los t l.Jle<l, W P bel ier e the .,· will not fail. In th e s:1111e word ~ 
111e 11111th ns~:istant e all(] crea t ecl open enemie~. I t ha t we call ont th e A dvo11r·c is tlead, " ·e ny Loug .. 








Be hin (l hint la.1· t he grny A.zoi es. 
He hin <l th e g-ates of Rei-c u]es; 
Hefo 1·e hi111 11ot t hl' ghost· of sl1on's 
Refoi-e hi111 only shot l'less seas . 
T he grood mate sa i1l: "::'\ow 11n1.·t W l ' p1·ay, 
Fo 1· lo! th0 Yei-~· sta1·s at e go11e ; 
Rp ;ik, .\ d111i1·al , \\·hat shall I .·a~·?'' 
" \Yhy say sa il on ! A11Ll on! 
·• .Hy 111e11 g1 ow 111nt' nous day by (l ay ; 
Uy nwn g1·ow ghastly wan a 1111 wea k." 
Th e sto nt 111a.te t hong-ht of 110111c : a sp1·ay 
Of salt wa ,·e wa .·hcrl l1is cheek. 
'·,Yh at shall I say, br are Ad 1nin il , 
If we sight 11ough1t. but sens at <l a wn ?'' 
·•" ' l1at shnll yo n :-:,w at br e,tk of day? 
' Rail on ! Rail on! .-\url on !' · 
They sail _e1l :111(1 :-:ailecl , as wiml s might blo" ·, 
rnt il nt last the bla nched mate sa i1l: 
•·,Yh~- now not e1·cn (rod wonl(l k1L(1\I· 
Rl1rrnhl J mid all 111~- 111e11 fall cle:111. 
'!' he 1·e1"y win,l s fo 1·get t he ir wa~-. 
Fo1· Goel fr o111 t hp.-e rlea11 ;.:eas. is gone. 
~Jll'a k, now, hnl l' l' .\<l111i1·al. n1l!l sn~---
He .-ai1l: '·Ra il on! And on !" 
Tltey sa ill'd anrl sa iled, t hen sp oke l1is ma te: 
·'This macl sea shows hi:-: te et h tonigh t , 
H e crn·l .- hi ,· lip , he li es i11 " ·nit 
Wit h li fte 1l tel' th as if to bit e! 
B 1·a1·e Aclrnital , ~ay but oue wo.l'cl; 
\\ 'J1at shall we tlo wh en hope is gone ?' ' 
T l.le " ·oi-cls leapetl as a leaping sword: 
''S nil on! Sai l 011 ! .\ml 011 !" 
'!.'hen . pal e ,rn<l worn, he kept his rleck, 
And t l11·ough t he 1lm ·kn e.-s pea t ed t hat 11if!ht. 
.-\h, dn1·ke~ ni ght! and th en a spec k--
.-\ li ght! a li ght! n light! a ligh t! 
It grew-a. ,·ta r -li1" flag unfu l'l<:~Ll ! 
Tt gt e" · to lie Ti111e' · bnl' st of daw11. 
H e ga i11cLll a wol'ld ! he ga.re t hnt wo1·ltl 
It~ watc h-wo1·d: "On ! a ncl 0 11 !'' 
CONDUCTED BY 
111 the stu tl,1· of .fob " ·e <lea l wiih th e 111ost 1111irel'-
:,a l of al l top i<.:s, t-bc 111ystel'.1· of snlfer in g-aet ual h11-
111a 11 pain . 'l'-lie fr irn lons a1 e ofte 11 cll'i\'en by suffer-
ing to t bi11k about t he mean ing of li fe. 
Job wa a patriarch arnl li rncl in the la11d of Uz. 
Th e 1·e1·y nam e suggest,; pa ti-i:ucl1ial life. F r om the 
hi sto 1·y of t he peop le of t hi s counti-y we find tbat t he 
lif e lil ·ed by the se patriarch wa s a ·tately one. Full 
of ee1·ernon ie., rnnrked by mitth , sol.,nrni ty , and ritual 
;, ffe1·i11gs . 
Job was a ,·e1·y " ·ealtliy man-she ep and came ls and 
oxe n :rntl asses c-onnt e(l br the t housand" , a ll 1·e111i11cl 
us of t he pastora I lif e l i nketl " "i th t he sett led li fe. of 
ag l'icultur e, or tent li fe to exp1·es a. dwelli ng p lace. 
\Yben we see the ment ion of ca mels and the Ea st we at 
onre t hink of tt affic ancl mer cba 11d ise to comb ine coun -
try wi th city . 
,Job wns a good ma.n. Perfect and up rjg bt , feared 
nod au(l t urn ed awav fr om e,·il. He ,.-a t he fat her of 
se1·e11 so ns and t l11'e; da ngh ters . Erery ·c1a.y whe:'t bis 
f:011s ,r et e i u t he fieltl s, or h:win g ft feast to get het· i 11 
t he house of any of t hem, Job went o?t to bi s altar , 
Hll(l offe1·ed a bnrnt offe1·in g for each 011e of hi s. ons a nil 
hi . <la tw hters , and ptayed to Goel for th em ; fo r be a id: 
"It may be t hat my sons ha ,·e sinn ed 0 1' bare turned 
away fro nt Glod in their hearts; and I " "i ll prny God to 
fo1·gi r e t hem ." . 
One t i me w-ben t he .-ons of Goel stood befo te t he 
Lord , t4atan ca me also , and stoo d among them, a.- thongh 
he were 01ie of God's son ·. '1.'l1e Lonl quest ioned , atan 
a.- to hi pla ce of a bode and if he ha d seen hi s .-er-
,·an t , Job , a rnl not ecl t hat t he1·e is no ot hee one like hi m, 
" A good and perf ect 111an. one who fea r s Goel and does 
, no e,·il t hin g.' ' \\ 'e might say t hey go into a kin d of 
debat e or e t· Job',; int egr it y to Goel. Sata n says after 
nll t he te mpo1·al bless iugs Goel has besto \l·ed upon bim , 
"Pnt fo 1·th t hy hand a nd to11clt nll that he bat h and be 
will clenonn ·e Th ee to Th~- face .'' Goel t ells ~atan to 
try him ont. ' 'A ll t hat Job ha s is in hi ::; pow er, do t o 
hi s .-ons, nnd hi s flock, a nd ,hi s cutt le "·hn.ter er you 
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Sata n went forth from G'od and :soon th e sto ry js 
told. • One day the oldest son had a fea st for his 
brot hers and sjsters . A messenger came runnjng to 
Job sa3·ing: "The oxen were plowing and the asse. feed· 
iog beside them , when the wild men from t:be desert 
came upon them, and drov e them all away a.nd kill ed the 
men who were caring for them; and I am the only one 
left alive ." 
Thi s man hadn 't finished spea kin g when jn ru shed 
another messenger, aying: '·'l'~1e lighten ing from the 
clouds ha s fallen on all the sheep and on th e men " ·ho 
were tending them; a.ml I am the only one came away 
alh-e.1' 
Before this one ·liatl ended: another came in , and 
he sa id: 
"The Chaldeans came in three band s and ha,·e car· 
l'ied aw ay the camels and slain th e serrnnt s and only 
[ escape d to tell thee ." 
Again one other messenger came i'n, and said: 
"Your sons and dau ght ers were ea tin g and drink-
ing in their oldest brother's house, when a. '-'Udclen and 
terrible wind from the desert st rn ck the house and it 
fell upon them . All your sons a 11cl daughters are dead , 
and only I am left. " 
,vha t a tragedy! In one day this wealth y man of 
Goel lost all he had- his flock, and his catt le, and hi s 
sons and hi s daugh ters. Sudd enly he became Yery poor. 
Did he cur se Goel as Satan had said? Liste n! He 
rent bis mantle , shaved his head , fell upo? t he ground, 
and ""or ship ped God, say ing: 
"vVith no thin g I came in to the world , and with 
nothing I shall learn it. The Lord garn and the Lord 
ha s ta ken away; blessed be the name of the Lord ." 
So on another da.y the sons of Goel came beforn Hie 
Lord and Satan came amon°· them as before. Aga in 
the Lord asks him the same quest ion, "Ha,·e you lookecl 
a t my ser ,~ant Joi.)? 'l'he1·e is no othe r man in t he " ·orkl 
as good as he; a perfect ma.n, one that fear s God and 
does 110 eYil thing. After I'm let you do nll t hese 
harmful things again st ~1im wit hout a cause, st ill he 
hold s fast to hj s goO{ln ess." 
Satan answ ·ered tl1e Lord, "All that a man ha . he 
will give for hi s li fe. But put forth Thy hand now, 
nncl ton ch hi s bone and his fles11, and he will cnr se 
'l'hee to Thy fa ce.'" 
The Lo1·d said to Sata n, Job is in t hy hand to do as 
you will; only spa re hi s lif e." 
Satan goe.· ou t and smites Job with sore boil s from 
the soles of hi s feet to t he crown of his head. Job sat 
clo,vn in a.-hes in great pain; bnt not one " ·orcl of pro-
test ca me from hi s lip s. His wife j oin .- the forces of 
Satan and says : ",Yhat'i:; the 11se of sen-in g Goel? You 
may as well cur se God and die! " 
But he says to her ' ·You spea k as one of the foolis 
women. ,vhat? Shan we re ceirn good at the hand 0 
God, and ~hall we not recehe evil al so?" _ 
Job had three friends, \\"hen th ey heard of his grea:-
afttiction th ey came to mourn with him and comfo11; hiru 
As they were approa chin g th ey beheld him, but did no· 
know him because of his sore affiictib'n. 
Job's Yisit01·s moved together in their weeping. The~.~ 
i-ent tlie ir !!arment s and cast du st upon their heads 
~ a 
they sat on the ground "for seven days and seven nights ' f 
before they con Id break in upon the silent majesty oi·t 
gri ef . 
l( 
'l'heir word s were not w-orcls of comfort. They beo 
liernd all this calamit y had come upon Job because oJo 
some great sin he had clone. In t hose clays most peo-a 
1,le believed that trouble and sickness, and lqss ot1 
fri ends and propert ~-, came to men becau se Goel Wais 
an gry with them hecause of their sin s. They made lonf 
,;peeches to Job , ur ging hjm to confess hi s wrongs. i< . 
Job tells them he. had done no wrong , that he hacl< 
ti-iecl to do right. He did not uncler.-ta ncl God's ways/I 
but he beliernd t hat God was good. n 
'·Who know eth not in all these that the hand of thJi 
Lord hat h wr ought this? " 'hose hand is the soul ol1 
ern 1·y Ji\·ing thing and the breath of mankind?" 
11 
The Lord said to t he three friends of Job : "Your , 
ham not poken of me wliat js 1·igbt , as Job has:1 
Xow bring an offering to me; and Job shall pray for 
you, and for his sake I will forgfre you." I' 
Thi s wa s done and God forgaye them, and because' 
in all his trouble . Job had been faithful to God, the 1 
Lord blessed Job once more , and took aw·ay his boils' 
and mad e him well, al so t he Lord garn him twice ast 
much as he lrnd before. God garn again to Job seven1 
sons and three daughters ; nncl in all the land there were1 
no women found so 10\·ely as the daughters of Job . 
.. \ft er this Jou lh !ecl a hund red and forty years inl 
d ches. honor , and goodness , und er God's care. 
The man who has a boy to tra in , 
Ha s wotk to keep him night and day. 
'l'hei-e·s nmch to lli1111 he must explain , 
.\ncl many a doubt to clear away ; 
His ta sk is one whi ch call s for tact 
.\.nd fri eDd ·hip of the finest kind, 
Beca use, with e,·e1·y won l and act, 
He mold s the littl e fellow's mind. 
H e must be caref ul of his speech, 
For ca l'ele~s "·orcls ar e quickly learned; 
He must lie wise enough to t each 
,vhicl1 cornet s may be safely turned . 
~Contributed Articles~ 
BROTHER KURFEES' REASONING ON ROM. 13: _1-3 
FLA\"!L HALL, Trion, Ga . 
Brother M. C. Kur·fees wrot e approximately 4.000 
Jo 1·ds for the Gospel Adrncate in reply tc, a brief it em I 
.ad written for the C. L., and in trying to break th e force 
f a few words they allowed me in exp lau ation of my 
i·ords in which I had made an unintentional misstate-
1ent about his book of Queries an,d Answers by Lips· 
eomb and Sewell. I thought the Christian's relation 
,Jo war and government was not treated · therein. I 
}astened to make correct ion before my readers, mak-
i1g honorable mention of the book and it s author, whe1·~-
•s in the former statement I had used no nam es. 
i Because I had referred to him without usi ng hi s name 
,e charg ed me with a la ck of courag e. I ha.dug the evi-
jence that be bad taken the position that Chri st ian s 
1t the call of the gornrmnent could slay their fellow-
na n, I suggested that if he would agree to an exc hang e 
,f articles on this subject , he would find that I did not 
:ack courage. He ca ll ed 1.his am using , and sa id it -could 
10t be shown that he ever took suc h a. position. This 
could have done had I been granted :space, but I was 
0 ;i\·en to und ersta nd that I must rest with one-fifth 
S:lJe amo unt of word s Brother \Kurfees bad used. 
)I 
In the February 21, 1918, issue of the Gospel Ad· 
rncate I read the following from Brother Kurfees: 
,e1Tbi s leaves Nos. 4 and 5 ['Wo uld a Chri st ian do wrong 
er lte should ' resist .the government of the Un it ed States? ' 
s\Yould not a Chri st ian also do ,vrong if be sbou ld re8ist 
tSlhe German go,·ernm ent?'] unan swered. Th e queri st 's 
•n1mrpose at this point seems to be to make it appea r 
rethat if Chrh,tian s, under the diffe rent go\'ernments of 
iarth und erta ke , at a time like thi: , to submit to ' the 
inPowers that be, ' tltey will be arrayed in deadly <:ov-
lict against each other . . . . Suppose we shoul d ans wer 
unqualifiedl y both of these questions in the affirmative 
and should actually find , if the advice were ca rri ed out , 
that Christians are thus arra~ ·ed against ea.ch other, 
then who woulcU be responsible for the con flict? 
"Did the querist not quote that identical ad\"ice from 
the :Kew Testament itself? Does he not refer us to the 
i-ery passage [Rom . 13 :1-3) where an in sp ir ed apostle 
him.self gaye the achice? ... A.nd 1-<nppose the conse-
qneuce of follo" 1in g such a command und er different 
"'ornrnm ents, be e,·er so dire and calamitou s, who is 
respo nsible for them? " 
Such reasoning can bear no conclwsion but that if 
the government call s Christians to arms th ey should 
acti. rnly ~mswer . Thi s will appear clear beyond question 
1,·ith the use of the following illu strat ion: Paul says, 
'''V ives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands ." 
(Ep lJ. 5 :23) K-0w suppo se A should command his wife 
to kill B's wife aud B should command his wife to kill 
A's wife, and :omeone should call attention to this scrip-
ture passage, should speak of the dire consequences 
ishould each wif e submit to her husband and should ask: 
" Woulcll A's wif e do wrong if. she should re sist her hus-
band? " "1Voulcl not B's wif e also do wrong should she 
resist her husb and? " 
Then suppo se Brother Kurfees should answer parallel 
to his ans,Yer to the questions on Rom. 13 :1-3, as follows: 
"Suppo.-e we should ans\\"er unqualifiedly both of these 
questions in the affirmati\'e and should actually find , if 
the a.ch-ice were ca rri ed out, that the women should be in 
deadly confli ct with eac h other, then who would be re-
spons ibl e for the confli ct? Did the queri st not quote 
that identical advice from the New Test ament it self? 
Does he not refer us to the very pas sage (Eph. 5 : 23) 
where an in spir ed apostle him self garn that advice? ... 
And suppo se the consequences of th e women obeying 
suc h a command, under different hu sba nds , be ever so 
dire and ca lam itou s, who is responsible for them?" 
Who would not see quickly that he thought that 
th e two women could kill one another in harmony with 
the Xew Testa ment? It wa s ju t such an int erpretat ion 
of scr iptur e as t hi s that caused a leading preacher and 
clebater to say ir1i a ser mon at Viola , 'l'eun ., that if hi s 
go, ·ernment called on him to go and shoot Germans he 
would clo it , and would be i11 harmon y with the Bible 
whil e at it . 
'l'he truth is t hat harmoni ous iuterpretation of scr ip-
ture forbid· such a. view of either passage. The law of 
Chri ia;t says to Christ ian s (a nd there are no exceptions), 
'·'l'hou sha.lt not kill ," and when any eart hly authority 
comes in conflict with this, H-e, as "t he bl essed and only 
Potentate, " must be obeyed. 
Paul and the other apostles have come clown to us 
in history as martyrs , as well as myriads of other Chri s-
tians, because they did not do as demanded by the gov-
ern ment whi ch was in force at the time Paul advised 
Chri st ian s to be subj ect to "t he powers that be." 
Talk about somet hing "am using! " I would be amused 
were it not fol' the "d ir e andl calamitous consequences" 
of a brother of great worth misleading souls with false 
reaso 11ing. Such false interpretation of scr ipture is what 
mak es religious people thiuk they should pray for suc-
cess in but chering their fellow mortals in war. 
In the Gospel Advocate of August, 1861, is the follow -
ing from the pen of the great Tolbert Fanning: "As to 
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world , as t ile wodd , a 11d n ot ns " . pray . fo r 'hti sti nn:;. 
'5\' e 111ay Jll'H.Y t hat (;-rn], rnay O\'en ·nl e a ll t heir coun sel s 
fen· goo, l. t hut t he nil er .· of t he ea 1:t h rnay ue ,li sn e€t , 
in Ol'<ler . t ha t " ·e he pcrn1itted to lil' e fjni et l.L 
··,Y e thin k a ll t he pn1y e1·s of t he \\ic kecl a 1·e profa 11e, 
a nd we a re i11c-li11ecl to t he Yiew that t he mock 1irn~·e1·s 
nf t he sc mi -1·eli giom,, snt h ns H elll ·y ,v ai ·rl Heet he1· n llll 
ot he1's :\'ort h, wh o m·e p r nyi11g fo r the Llestn1ctio11 of 
t he peo ple Ront h , al'e 111,parclonabl e n n1l ofl'e11si, ·e to 
H ean •11. XC:'it her do we justif l rnnny of t l1e foo li sh 
p1·,1yen, Houth, as we l1eartl so metirn e si nce on the i, 1 
s0 11tation of a flag iu t he ,' on t hern ( '0111'edera cy. Su 
t he bel ligei ·ell t clerg:yman, as l'ep1·e.·ente d to us , '0 
Lo , ,l, 111ay er ery 11w n fight bn H·cly u111ler t he flag, 31 
111:iy a Ym,k ee fa ll nt e,·e1·y shot.' . '.'. To mix np ci 
str ifes ol' t he " ·odd wil·h clernt iona l exer ·ises we thii 
liig-ldy 11111.Jeco 111ing-.' Of com ·sc, t l1is i s not done 
111a 11y goo d bret l11·e11 wh o al' e to m111itte 1l to t he forego i 
fn lsc te:1:-oning, I.Jut :-;honlcl they cl o so it woul l be b 
th e logi<:al cont lu sion of t hei1· ri e11·s. 
THE RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PREACHER 
F1mo '.\L LIT 'l' LB . '.\Io11tgomery , Ala. 
Good1iess ,l'lii ch 111ea11s Ood li11ess 11111st l.Je a1hel't ise1l. 
, 'in i:,; rn i·y e:Ticientl.r a1h e1·tis ed. [11 c1·ime er ery t hin g 
sensationa l is pottl' a,red p1·omi';1c11t ly before the pul.Jl ic. 
Th e ' ·Knn:sas City ~t :n " i s 
l'CJ}Ol'tecl to h ,11·e eel i to ri all y 
co111111e11ietl . n pc)II ti.le fact 
t hat f;Chool , g irl s wer e a l-
lowed in t he court r oom 
wb el'e Fatty Al'b nckle wa s 
being fried and t he blaLlll er 
of :Mi:;s Ilapp e " ·as bei11g 
JJal":-;ed a 1·01rnd fro m la wyel' 
to ju1·y n11d subj ects of a 
re l'y cle lica te - 11a t n re we1·e 
free ly rlisc nss e ], a nd bot h 
sexes we1·e l1ea rin g withou t 
t he.ii- 111oclefity bei ng in t he 
least shaken. I me11tiou I t. .;;, .,FRED ·.M·. LITTLE . 
,.:,· ;, t hi s to i,;11ppor t the tate -
111ent .. t l1nt fiin is extP11s i,·ely a ml t hor ongbl .,· aLh e1·tis ed. 
I t has th e adrnntag-<' of t,pi11g some.t l1i11g th e 111as:-es 
11·a nt. Y,' heu th e ile:-;i1·e fo t a co 111111odi ty is ah ea,ly 
esta ,bl ished, t he matk ct iu g of t hat to n1111ofli ty is a c·o111-
JH\\:at .i, ·ely ~;irnp) e 111attcr. 
R u1· goocl11ess is so met hin g t hat 11111st be so lcl. 'l'h e 
,les fr e fot it 11111st be Cl'eate <l. I do not 111en11 that t he 
clefiil-e to be 1·cli·gio 11s 111ust l.Je creater l , for man i.· natm ·-
n l ly re lig ious . Diel not Pau l fin cl t he peop le of A t hens 
"too re li gio us" when he t,0ok for hi s t ext t he i11sc 1·ip tion 
."To the unkn own gocl," I ta ke i t to be one erid e11ce 
of a . np e1 io1· l.Jeiug , t he fa ct t ha t mau is 11ah n a lly a 
wo1·sh i pi 11g being. 
Hnt Chr ist ia ni ty ,dii ch ii,; a u nb to t he passion s, t o 
teac h sd f-d 11inl to be a. ,·frtn e, to giv e love for l1ate. 
g;oocl fo 1· eril , anr l to Jim a li fe of fait h th e bea dcprnrt ers 
of wh ich is t he Chin ch needs exp e1·t adve.r t ise r.- to cr eal·e 
th e des it e to po ssess t hi s sup c1 ior b1·arid of relig ion. Th e 
CJ1nrch in ot hei, words is t he jobber for the be t bran,l 
of merc-handi ·e eYer offer ed to t he r eli gio usly in clin e l 
wor ld . Mini ste r s are t l1e sa les ma nager . Some of ms 
n eed lesso ns in sa lesman ship. 
Xot ice a n adre 1-tise ment of n popula1· wake of fi 
a11to111obile 01· hem· a sa les111an folk , t hey do not spe 
of' " ·hnt w011ld hnpp e11 if t he 111e<:hanis111 of t he machii 
g'Cts ou t of on le1·. Th ey dw ell 011 th e desfrable featur 
of th e ma<:hiu e. 'l'l1ey exalt th e goo1l wotk , t he machi 1 
is capa ble of doing, i ts pow er , its s tauility , i t· st rengtl 
it:; :;e1·1'ice. ]l o we erery t irnL· ns e ;-is 111uch wi sdom? ·n 
11·e 11ot 111a 11y t i111es ~·ell t he uegat i, ·c sto ck iu trade? WI 
pain t hell in all it:-; Jnricl fo nn s, we alm ost make 
per so ri smell t he fum es mid hea t t he sizzl ing, nacklin 
a 111l g10a ns of t he ago nizin g demons . 
Ts .it n ot n fa ct t h at we many t itn es cr ea te a desir 
fo1· fiiu by dw elling npon ·itfi hon ·iblenes;s? I s it not, 
psy ·holog ica l fact t hat th e 111incl want.- t hat wlii<:h i 
1 e1wc•sentecl a s forbitlcl e11? 'l'h e 11eg:-1 l·ive pl'eac hing ha 
a tencle nc.,· to mnke empt y lieatt · hence em]Jt,v pew. 
a111l lfr es . 'l'h e big j ob that t he p1·eac her face . is th 
mu kin g nf t he peop le thir sty ;111 t he t i me for Cb i-ist an 
t he bl'i11g ing a l.Jout of t he 1·enlizati on t hat th eit· thirs 
ca11 l.Je :-;atis fie1l 011ly at th fo u11ta in of tr ue God lines s 
" 'e mu.- t pro1 edy l'ep1·esent Chri:st ianit y . 
I i-efel' ngai n t o l'aul. He wa. fi111Tountled - by tem · 
pi es of idols. He " ·a:-; ofl'el'in g .-omet hi11g bett er. Ho 
1rns r epl'ese nti11g a. .Ji,·ing Goll. Th e Go,l of li fe iu whom 
" ·e li, ·e :111d n10,·e ancl IJ.a ,·e 0111· bei 11g. Il e wasn 't a gocl 
t hat net-decl a ny thin g-. H e nt 'ate tl t he wod,l nud all 
that i. in it. H e could be effect i, ·e in our ]iring now 
a 11'1 coulfl be enj oyed in t he r esun ·ect ion. 
.\II this t e ,·eals to 11s t lint t h!:' npost le was on lo hi s 
b11si11ess wh en i t came to dw ellin g up o,11 t he positi\'e 
qnaliti es of hi1-; ,rnr e. for sal e. ::'\otice how t he pi-eac her 
npi:ea ls to t he111 fr ou1 t he YiPwpoi11t of superio i-ity. "'Ve 
a 1·e also hi . otfspl'i11g. " W e onght not to t hink the 
(-loclhea d is lik e nn to g-ohl, 01· s ih e1·, Ol' sto ne, gra,·eu 
by ,nt a nd clel'i C'e of 111a11. T·he t i111e ' of t hi s ignorance 
no,l 11·ink ed at. l.Jut. 110\\· He com111anclet h 1uen erni,Y-
whCl'e to 1·epr nt. ·' :Xow wh e11 t h r.,- hen nl of the t e.-urrec -
t ion of t he clea rl," t he apost le J1as hit th e bulls eye, as it 
" ·e·1·e. He has a 11se n to tb e emer"'en cy of t be occas ion, 
Lik ely all t hat t he repr ese ntari, ·e of Goel said is n-0t re -
COl'(lerl , lrnt we clea rl y see t ha t t be cont ra st wa. made 
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jn oi·der to show t he At henians t he pos it irn workin g 
1:ea<:tion of God, Chri st, and Chr istian i t,~·. He will jud ge 
atdt lie wol'lu i11 righ teousness. 
h_ God had gfr e11 ass n ra nee of t be r e.-urrect iou of t he 
. u: (iea<l t hr ough him whom be had r aised fro m t he uea t1. 
1
"
1 '· If I be lifted up I wil I dra w a ll men un to me." Here's 
II~ t ile tlr awing carc1'. , v hut ot her sto ry need he te ll them. 
b;yYes he conlcl ha ,·e to ld t hem of hell , of t heir mean 11es:-:, 
ngof t heir· iclolatry , of t heir Jost am1 1rndo11e co~d it ion , 
ut t,11 t t l1e expe l't :-:alesma u want· to dra w· t hese iuo lato 1·s 
to 'h ri :-:t so he pre. ents them t he attract ion t hat is 
to wiu t he111, tJ1e re..;un ect ion of t he dead. ,T hat doe!'\ 
rna n lo\'e? He lorns li fe. Like begets lik e, God wa nts 
111an'.· lo,·e. He offers lo,·e for lorn. If Pau l bad not 
111·ea ·hed to t hem he harl at least ta ught t hem. He hatl 
nu not frig htened them but he had en lightened them. He 
.ak 1 l · I · 1· . . t int g-n ·en t 1e1r re 1g1ous natures e.<.sence to expand 111 .o 
lie life , lorn a11cl action . God liness wa s made att ract i,·e. 
e:-; The forg iri ng c1ispos it io11 of Chri st " ·as I.aid before t hem. 
ne 
ith. As min ister · of the go. µel do we make fa it hfu l rep · 
· 1·(•se11tat i,·es of H im, whom we pose to represe nt? Do 
0 . 
f' we giYe our hearers messages t hat smas h t heir way 
~ into the da rk fast nesses . of re ligion bigotry and let t he 
RUH hine of Jove in ? au we fill a11c1 t hrill ou r audi· 
pnces wit h greater t1esi1·e to Jh ·e religion rat her t han 
- 111011th it? ·The rabb le bas t heir t humb ,m m c1·eech:, 
re 1 hei 1· large p rofess iom; and little deeds ." 
])i ckens sa id i11 his "Chri st.ma.- Caro l" t hat laugliing 
i:,; 
wa8 as catc hin g as cli:-:ease. The same may be tr ue of 
as 
a. 
Pnt husias m. Th e man t hat ha a me sage wi t hout men-
iVS ta l 1·e:-errntio ns. He belim·e.- in what he has to offer. 
1e He is reRtless, he wants t he wol'ld to. hear and kn ow 
,1 











\\·ait t ill t he pre limin aries a t e comp leted to m1cork 
his mecl'itations. He "s bubbli ng ornr , alreadJ · to white 
heat. 'Xo wm·mi11g 11p to be done. ,v 1terernr, however, 
he js, lie is te llin g t he old . old story of Jes us and H is 
10\·e. Pa ul in a syn agog ue, iu ja il , on board a .-hi p, 
bef'o1·e a ki ng, had one burnin g, winning, .-in-desti-oyi ng 
111es. age. Do we c1nplicn te hi .- ent husiasm? 
Pe 1·l1a ps you hm·e eo11clu ded t hat I ham wam1e1·ed 
f'ro111 111y subject, ' ''l' he 1·eRponsibil ity of t he pr eacher ." 
" ·(, ai-e lab0 I'i11g 1111cler t he co111111i8sion, "Go te ll a ll na-
tio ns:· 'l'he te n11 111iniRter m.eans sen a nt. Rerva nts of 
God. Go1r .- re pr eseutat i\'e ·. Our time is not our o,\'n . 
0 111' rnea n:-, or rat. her tho.-e wh o have mea n ·, m·e not 
t hei1·s. Our me.-sage i» not ours . Peter at Pentecost 
a 11no11nees t he 1·esnrr ect io11 of t he Ghri st. The belie,·ing 
t ln o11g- makes an in rp1iry of him . 'l'h e l'espo 11sible poia:i-
tio n t he rni11istei · in t his case occupie.-! ,vrn he ans wer 
t hem eon ect ly ? The a11Rwer \\·as fort h coming . God's 
1·epresenta tfr e dicl Iris pa r t well . The res ult s ,rn rC' 
ma 1Te lons. 
A fe w day · later a crowd r ushes toget her at Rolomon'-; 
porc h aml aga in t he ambassador of hea ,·en an nonn ces 
to the in<]uiti ng multi t ude the ter ms of sa lrnt ion . A 
ma n t r arn li ng on t ile hi gl.l\rnJ·, religiously ipc lin ed, uoJ 
doubt, but a u age nt is directed to him , P hili p b~' na me, 
re present ing, we will say, t he I nsur ance Company of 
Heave n. a n he 1oell him ? He run s. He is an a lert 
re prese utat i,·e. He app roac hes th e man. 'l'he t ra ,·eler 
is read ing. 'U ndersta udest what t hou re~idest?'' '' Ho" · 
ca 1t I except some mai 1 gi1i<1e me?" 
. " ' l1at is t he man read ing? Oh, I see! i t's a prophecy 
th at somebod; woul d or hau been ' ·Led as a sheep to 
t h~ slaughter :m d as a la mb before his hearers is du mb 
so he openet h 11ot hi s mout ll" et.c. Ho w bri ef the record . 
'l'h e min i.-ter opened hi :-: mout h a nd beg i11ni11g fro m thi s 
Scriv t ur e preac hed m1to him hri st . ' ·J' cL_l!?rn to know 
e,·ery word thi s sen no11 conta ined, -f01: ·u.-1}-o·ccas ion: is 
so info rm al, but what re.-po11 ibili ty i;est. .-011 the s~lf-
imposed teac her . A ma u inqu ir ing 1:_11.e way of lif e and 
n ma n to te ll him . He (t he preachei.:) mu st have been 
a good representat irn for t he record says, '' The ma11 ~n 
t he car r iage went on his \\ ·a ) ' l'ejoicin g." The age nt m~~1e, 
good . The man too k out a poli cy in t he Insurance :' •'.m:::· 
pauy. 'l'h e home office was in all p1~obabili tJ' pj~~§~': 
wit h t he results of t he meeti ng.· 1\nd pa rd on r~ ·it,i I _' 
111.e11t iou one ot her insta nce. 'l'he Good Book ,tB is r iis ·• 1 
abo nt a certa in disciple at Da masc~1s. Ho w ta me1al l 
tlti .- soun ds compai·e.d to t he many -epith et s and t it les 
t hat we see in our pape rs today . "A certa in d isc iple." 
I ham to subscr ibe myse lf as a reg ular ly "ord ai ned min-
ister " of t he gospe l in order to get cle rg:r rates and to 
lega lly perfo rm marr iage cere monies. Bu t t he abo ye 
p1·eac·lJer was referred to as simp ly a "certain disc iple ." 
" ' e wonder if he 1-:uows his bus iness. He is di rected t o 
sa~· somet hin g to a ,·ery noted man. I vrnnde r if he wi ll 
sa}· the r ight t hi11g. Will he be tact ful ? Will he preac h 
or teac h dog ma? i.v m his ta lk be doct r ina l ? Oh, what 
a responsib le place thi .- cer ta in disciple occupies . Think 
of t he-sig11i ficance of t he occa ion. 
A p l'ayin g penitent man desir in g to enj oy the bl ess-
in gs and pr id leges as a .-ubject in t he Ki ngdom of 
Hearn n. .-\1111ias . wh o is al ready a cit izen in sa id kin g-
t1om is to ta lk to thi s rnry mu ch concerned inq ui re r 
al.Jout ta ki11g ou t nat.ura liz a tion papers. If he shou hl 
gi,·e t he wro ng instr uctions wh at mig ht be t he conse-
quences? Rm·elJ' t he mini ster, if lie is ent itled to wea r 
sneh a t i t le, g,we such instr uct ion as was necessa ry and 
t he gr eatest pl'eac her of all t ime wa.- the result of what 
"·as said and do ne on t hat occasion. 
Bret ln en, we lla,·e engaged l in discussions here fr om 
ti 111e to ti me l'egar t1i11g our respect h ·e charges, a we sty le 
them, and with intern ·t and pleas ure ham we given ex-
pressions to each ot her t hat ha ,·e been helpfu l, bu t what 
<lo we see in t he r efened to exa mples t hat could be help -
ful to eac h of us? As an in dfri dual I ha\'e no thin g 
wort hy to poi ut you to t hat woul d be wort hy of emula -
t ion . but I a m pleased to say tbat if we rea lize t he re -
sponsib ility that rest upon u ., we will go before the peo · 
pl e wit h the sa me mes age th at t he repre entatives 
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spo ken of in the :Ke,v Te tament had; and inner will be 
pointed to the "ame Chri t with the ame degree of 
enthusiasm and the , ame line of action will be put before 
our hearer: and with the ame facts believ ,ed, tbe same 
commandments obeyed , a united falanx will be ar rayed 
against the enemy, in , and atan , him elf, would 
tremb le at the ine\'itab le victory that the hosts of l'ight-
eou. nes · would win. " o might it be." 
OUR LORD BOTH A NECESSITY AND A DELIGHT TO HIS 
PEOPLE ' . 
R. P. CcFF, Macon , Ga. 
At least 215 names , titles , and office. for Jesu s are 
given in the Bible. Som e fa ll from his own lip ; ot hers 
are spo ken about him. Some refer to him directly ; 
R. P . CUFF . 
others remote ly. It is much 
beyond the COJJe of thi. ar-
ticle to consider all of t]1em; 
but only a few whirl. re· 
Yea l him a a nece .. ary of 
life and as a source of 
weet deligl1t. 
1. As A ~E CESSA RY OF 
LIFE. 
-n·hen the )la. ter says: "I 
am the bread of lifr.' ' (Jo hn 
G: 3-) he rm·eal him elf as 
the upport , the sustenance, 
the satisfaction, and the 
strength of the oul a-hun-
gered . He i able to ener -
gize and vitalize the spiritua l man. ,Yben the oul is 
tired and jaded with the humdr um l'Outine of thi. work-
aday world and c1·a r es re:t, it mu . t go to Je:us who 
alone can gi ,·e fr e: b lif e. Being the author of life , be 
i the only one who can gi\·e it food and nouri:hm ent. 
He alone can repl eni. b the supply of st r ngth for the 
hungry mind and the sta ning oul; and thereby save 
them from prfration and ]e. pair, decrepitude, and de-
cay . 
"He atisfieth the longing soul , and filleth the hungry 
·oul with goodne ." It is li ke chasing a will -o-the-wisp 
to be . eeking the bl e si ngs of peace an11. prog1·ess, and 
that lore sublime, "wl1icl1 is the bond of perfectnes .. " 
m any direction other than the clishibuting ·t::!tiOJJ:s 
e ·tab li. heel by our Lord. He tell. us where to seek, ancl 
how. It is lJis purpose that we imbibe bis natul' e, bi. 
spirit, bis clispo. ition . He desires to become part and 
parce l of our li\ ·e . -nre can a. ·imi late and appropriate 
him only by believing and doing as he teache . . Tbe 
more we think a· Cbri t thinks, the more we ba ,·e the 
mind of Chri t; the more we love as Chr i t love , the 
more we have the heart of Chri t; the more we live 
a Cl1rist live: , the more we ham the spirit of bri st. 
Herein lie a rea on why our faith sliould grow. A 
ce sation in the growth of faith mean: a failure to eat 
of t he bread of life . 
Life is tl1e Yery thiner we all want. Dimmed is the 
Yision of the man who , in unbe li ef, render: b is life sickly 
and mi erab le with sin; wit h heinous crime by flaunt -
ing the jibe. and jeers of a rebe lli ou. heart in the fa ce 
of Je ·us, corning to eat of that heaven-g fr en b1·ead 
which cau bring the r udcline . s of yout h to t he cheeks 
of the soul and retain upema l bli s. and lrnpp iness as 
a I rice le"s heritage , heightening t heir iuten. i ty in 
eternity, when li fe's ·pan has been passed. To any 
worth-while life Je. us i indispensab le. :Xothing is in 
to1·e for the person who refu es to a cept .Jes us but 
the ao-g1·arnted, self-de ,·otuing , and despe 1·ate gna wings 
of a nH er-. ati. tied hunger. 
2. As A OUR.CE OF SwEJ::·1· Dm,wil'.r. 
"I am a ro e of Sharon , a lily o.f the va lley.:,·' (So ng 
of ol. 2: 1) is thought to refer to J esu . It is cer-
tainly applicable to him. Doe t here eem to be a to uch 
of elf-evaluation in th i .- tateme11t? If so, it is un -
tin0·ecl with pride . If Gabriel ,-..ere to a:r : ·'I am a 
ro e of Sharon, a lily of the valleys," he would merit a 
condemnation for his prid e, but the ame words in the 
mouth of J esu. ho \\- only a de. ir e to cl · ·l'ibe himself 
for our appreciation, becau e he want · n: to Joye him. 
_-\ncl truly he i a loYable charact er . :Xot oul.1· loes he 
cl1·ire :t arrntion away bnt he bring.- us to kno w the joy 
of ·alrnt ion, to delight in h is gooclnes . A: t he choicest 
flo"·er ot' the field, e';en as the ro se ·of tl1e pla ius of Sha· 
1·on; and as tlrn mo:t beautiful and fraoTant of all Jillie, 
er en a. the li ly of t he rnlleys do s he appear to his 
1:eople. 'rlJe names. ·'ro: e'' and "lil y,·' al't: alrno:-:t syno-
nym . for beauty and fragrance. But eye. coye1·ecl by a 
cataract can ,ee no beauty; and some growt h , as au 
~,cleno icl, nrny r end er the nose i n. en ibl e to the sweete . t 
perfu me. Th e cama l mind cl man mu:t put away hi :-: 
carnality or he cannot appreciate the del igl1t.- of Jc,::u:. 
'l'he ro. e gi ve. an idea , too, of Je u ' su fferin g and 
maj esty; the lily , of hi s pmit,v and love . Con::;ider in g 
him in the light of his maje . tic purity and long-suffe rin g 
lo, ·e, we must , perfo rce adore him. There is a sense. 
howe1·er, in which tl1e rose and t he lily fai l to rereal 
the delight of our Lord. The fragrance of t he flowers 
and their ric h, delicate color. fade, but t he dr tues of 
Je sus are eternal. 
Jesu. is not compared to an orch id or to some flower, 
whic h only tlie " 'ealt hi est in t h wor ld cou ld afford , but 
to two common flower . When be was on t he eart h "t he 
ommon people heard hjm glad ly.'} Now, t hat he is 
away, be still give comfort and cheer to the poor aod 
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down-trodden, as delicious flowers fling their fragrance 
to the wailing winds . He intends that-ju st as some 
one walking' along a valley lined , with lilies may reach 
forth the band to enjoy - "whosoever will" may pluck 
the blessings be bas to bestow and may taste of their 
delights . 
"PREPARE FOR PEACE IN TIMES OF PEACE" 
W . S. Lo"w, Washington, D. C. 
It ha s been often said: "Prepare for war in time of 
peace." Would it not be better to prepare the hearts 
and ' lives of men for peace? Then we would have no 
war. 
If tlie people outside of the church, and the denomi-
nations who do not follow the Bible as their only guide 
are willing to risk their soul's int erest by ,such a life we 
must let them go, but God's children "barn been called 
out of darkness into His marvelous light " and are com-
manded to follow Christ . Can a Christian follow Christ 
and take a gm~ or sword in hi s band and take the life 
of his fellowman? The thought is absurd. It would 
be far from the life of Christ . 
Would it not be a great blessing for the cause of 
Christ if every congregation in the United States (lecl 
by the elders ancl gospel p1·eac her s, ancl editor s) would 
say to thi s government, we cannot follow Christ and 
engage in blood shed? One of the foundation princi-
ples of our faith is to keep free from blooclshecl. This 
is what Jesus and hjs apostles taught, (Mat . 26 :52; 
II Cor. 10 :4) ancl for which they gave tLeir lives . So 
we ought to stand for it as we clo for baptism, the 
Lord ',. supper, or for any other sacred ancl div ine prin-
ciple . 
If th e church as a whole throughout the nation would 
stand together on this plain and positive truth it would 
do much to lift the church back to the standard it had 
in the da ys of 1:he early CbristiaJ1s; and would have a 
great pe;wer toward disarmament, anc. peace on earth. 
Who knows how many millions might follow onr ex-
ample? And this is certain, if the people will not fight 
then wru· will cease . 
THE NEEDS OF THE HOUR 
G. ·w. FARMER, Cleveland, Tenn. 
The religion of Jesus Chri st is to be a world-wide re -
ligion. "To all nation s, to ernry creat ur e," ,vas the order 
of the commission girnn to the apostles ju st before Jesus 
went to Hi s Father! "Go ye, therefore, and teach ( make 
disciples or Christians ) an nations , bapti sing th em in 
the name of the Fath er , and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Spirit, teaching them to observe all things what soever 
I ham commanded you : and lo , I am with you alway, 
even unto the end of the world. " Platt. ~8 :l!l, 20.) 
"And He sai d unto them , 'Go ye into an the world, 
and preach the gospe l to every creature. He that be-
liernth and is baptiz ed shall be saved, but he tliat be · 
liev et h not shall be damned." ( Mru'k 16 :l:' , 16.) 
"A nd He said: unto them thus it is writte: n, and thus it 
-behooYes Christ to suffer and to ri se from the d'ead 
the third day; and that repentance and remission of 
sins should be preached in His name aud among all 
nations, beginning at Jeru sa lem ." (Luke 24 :46, 4 7.) 
The apostles are dead and gone . "Wbere does the re-
spo nsibility now lie ? Let us stop and think, look an] 
see. This is easy to find to those who want to find it . 
"But if I tarry long , that thou maye st know how 
thou ought to beha, -e thyself in the house of God, which 
is the Church of the living God, the pillar and ground 
of the truth ." (1 Tim .. 3 :15.) 
"To the intent that now unto the principalities and 
powers in heavenl y places might be known by the church 
the manifold wisdom of God." (Eph. 3 :10.) 
"Do all things without murmuring and disputing : 
that ye may be blameless and harmle ss, the sons of God, 
without rebuke , in the midst of a crooked and perverse 
nation, among whom ye shine as lights in the world', 
holding forth the word of life; that I may rejoice in the 
day of Christ, that I have not run in vain, neither la -
bored in vain." (Phil. 2 :14-16.) From the above scrip-
tures, and with other s corroborating them we see as 
plainly as two and two make four the responsibility is 
. with the church today . 
Some congregations perform an admirable pa.rt in 
"so unding " in the word , but so far as "s ounding out 
th e word ," bow very far short they ru·e. "'l'hey are 
weighed in the balances and found wanting ." 
Th ere are too many mission fields and too many 
Macedonian calls toda y for congregations that are able, 
not to be doing some mission work . Those congrega-
tions that ru·e not pressing on and 1 trying to plant the 
gospel in new fields are absolutely not doing business for 
the Lord. Since I have seen and learned so much of 
the dire need ,of the gospel in East Tennessee sections, 
to say nothing of the other sections, and then see the 
self-satisfied, easy-going and indti.fferent attitud e of some 
brethren and congregations it bas almost shaken my 
faith in their sincerity. 
Brethren , for Christ's sake let us wake up from our 
condition of lethargy . ·woe be unto us if we do not . 
·we need more la.borers in the field today and more of 
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th at ea rn est, prayerfu l des ire to :ee :o nl,s iw ecl'--indeed 
so 1uucb of it that we shal l see uo rest day or night t ill 
we a ri se in J eborn h·s might a11u go to t his great w·or k, 
sta nding by a 11cl holdi ng np t he hands of those whil e 
t hey wage a lllighty war in t he behalf of t rn t h. 
• T say we need 111ore labo rers. Brot her vV. C. P hillip s, 
a consecratet ll, go<ll.'· ma n, and ,·ery ca pable, who fo llows 
t he barber trade here in Clern land for a livelih ood, is 
an :il ab le for work. He wants to cut loose fi'om t hing s 
t hat hamper him and ta.ke u p t he work "i11 East Ten. 
ne::;see. He ca nuot do thi s " ·i tbout help. 
" ' e pray t hat the needed support ma_v come at an 
ea d y <lay. God help us all to see onr du ty to t he un. 
sa r ed wor ld. 
THE WORLD'S GREATEST NEED 
,, ·. F . LE.,rn o:-;s, Litt le Hock, Al'k. 
'1.' his is not a <]Hest iou of what t he wo1·ld may think 
is t heir greates t 11eecl1, bu t a cor rect :o lu tiou of t he 
quest ion ought to , at least , ca nse 1;eople to sit up ancl 
think , and tbi11k ri ght. 
'l.'he masses look to t he mater ial t hin gs of life, and 
expect to find sat is fact ion i11 t he a buud.111ce of t his 
w'ol'lcl"s good». and in t he pleas ures of t he wol'ld, but Rol· 
0111011. the greate»t king of Is rael, deh·ecl in to e,1ery urn · 
te ri al t hin g that " ·a8 lik ely to bri ng lrnpp inesf.-, a 11d soh e 
h11111a 1 needs. Xot 011e t hin g that his eye cle: it-ecl was 
kept fro m him, and yet be says, "A ll is rn 11it,y aml r Pxn· 
tio n of spi ri t. · (E cc. 2 :-!·12.) Th e expe1·ie11ee of :--olo· 
11011 pro ves liow one can be ·elf-decefr eu i11 J-egm d to his 
own 11eeds. It is on 15· to t he extent t ba t 111eu a 11d natio n. 
a re 0 ·0,·erne d hy t he ,d sdo m· of Goel t hat t bey ca n find 
a ny app recia ble <legree of peace aml tra 11quilit y in t l1is 
li fe. 
'l' HE ::\'E (;. \'l" l \"E SIDE OF 'l'HE Qn; T!O;s;. 
The wor ld's g1·ea test neetl is not more wea lt h ; it i:- not 
more r e ·orts fo i- p leas ure; it i not repa rat ion ; it i · not 
t he largest a l"ll' ,)' aml na ,·y; i t fr uot eeouomic security , 
and it is not to be, f-Onght iu th e wisdo lll of tl 1is wor ltl. 
); o amount of hum a n iu st itu t ions-regard lef.-:- a: to how 
fine spu n t heir orga niza ti ons 111ay be, ca n ne ,·er meet 
t he worl d's greatest need'. 'l.' 'here is somet hing in 111an-
a11 i1111ate pr in cipl e-t hat bum a n ill\ ·eut io11 a nd geuins 
can not f-atif-fy. ,Ylwn t hn.t is met; when t he longin g ot 
t lds innate p1·intipl e is sat isfied, and whate ,·er it is that 
will bring t his resu lt , i» tli e anf-wer to t his que:tio 11-
"" 'hat i. t he wor ld' s greatest need ?'' 
" .JT. \ T I S THE ~OLL"l'IUC\? 
I n anfriu g at a eon ect concl11sio11, i t will not be on t 
of pln ce to quote fro m some great men on t he qnest ion-
m.en of exper ience who harn gra ppl ed ,,it h life's prob-
lem:, as we find ourse h ·es faee to face wi th them at thi s 
,·e1--y momeut. Soon a fter t he close of t he great war 
t he Pr ime Ministe r of F 1·a 11ce sa id: '·Yrha.t Fra nce needs 
today is 40 .000.000 Chri. t ians." Fie ld Ma l': hall Ha ig 
Raid : "The teac hi11gs of Jes us embod ies the economic 
hope of t he wotl d ." 
If Fra 11ce's greatest need is 40,000,000 Chr i ·tians, 
wl1id1 emuoclies the teac hin gs of Jesus Chris t, t hen a 
Christ ian worl d will not onJ.y oh e our econom ic needs, 
lm t ern ry other need . He nce Ll oyd George is ri ght in hi s 
concl11sio11s when be a.rs : ' ·Cln ist iani ty is t he only 
ro wer t ha t ca n ra if.-e t he poor fr om the 111iJ-e, a11d the 
needy fro m t he clu11g-ltill. " 
He u1·y "· aterso n, aged 80 years, \\·lto for yea r s wa..~ 
e,li tor of the Loui : ,·ill e Coui-icr-Jo uma l, and who spent 
last win te r at Gah·e:to 11, TPxaR, garn u ttera nce to the 
foUowi11g ti-ut b at t llis r ipe oltl age: "A ll t hat is worth 
whil e in li fe is based npo 11 t he 0 111-ist ian re ligion ." I s 
t hat so? If so, " ·bat sha ll we t hink of t he sill y young 
ma n or woma u, with pract ica l'J;y no exper ience in life, 
a nd with less kn owledge of li fe"s pro blems, who give!!! 
no heed to t he l'eligio 11 of -le sn s Chris t - a yo1111g gen-
ei-ation who t h i 11k t hat religion " ·as ju :t rn~rn ufact ured 
for old , decrep it , illi terate peop le ·? 
Chief J ust ice 'l.'hos. J . Brow n, of Da llas, Texas, who 
ha: been on the su1ne 111e bench for yea.rs, a nd has had 
all so1is of crin1in ab in hi s cou rt-a man wbo says 
hi uiself t hat he has 1·ead a ll f-Ot ts of books, and ha s seen 
mu ch of li fe, declares t hat: '·The Ralrnt io11 of hu manity 
depe nds up on t lie .tea.ehin g1; of Jes us."' Thi s har monizes 
wit h " 'oo clrow , v il son . who say s: "H um a n :ociety de-
pentls not upo n Iegi ·lat ion, hn t npon the in tro duct ion 
of Cln·ist iani ty iu to t he li fe of t lie wor ld." 
Tru; HE8l'o:-;srn11.n·, 01·' THi:; CHU{CH. 
Ru rely t hese gTeat llle11~ jn st n fe11· of t he IIHlllY who 
rniee t he sallle t rutl1s- a1·e load in g a moun ta in of re-
sponsibili t~· npo11 t he chur ch of Jes us Chr i. t . lf the re-
ligion of Jesus Chl'ist is t he only hope of t he \\'oriel 
hei-f', ho11· mn ch 1110,·e t heir hope here after? And, who 
clon bt:- it lmt a 11 in fidel? 'l.'hi .- muc h ad mitted, and 
;;hon lcl w e> lose n ny ti 111e a 11d oppo1·tuui t ies to make the 
wm·Ltl Chris t in11-C h1·ist-lik e--in t he h ue senf-e of the 
ter m ? Ern ,·y g-ood man and woma n shoulll be pro du c-
H,·e of hu mh ed: and thousand;; of good w en ancl women. 
Th is is Go(l -orcla i11ecl, " ·hetber w~ beliern it or not. ·we 
11111st in crenRe t hi1·ty, . ixty, or a hnn dredfo ld-acc ord· 
ing to onr abi litie:. Goel will not be sat i. fled wit h Jess. 
He know j ust 110\\· mu ch He has infru sted to uR, and we 
" ·ill be held respo usible for a ll He ga ve to u s wi th the 
increase . 
'l'h c in fidel may dew eciate t he re lig ion of J esus 
0 111 ist; he may call it silly , but it i: t heii- own class that 
they fea r . No in fidel is afr nid of a Chl'i t ian . He know s 
t hat robbery, t heft, sed uct ion , mu rder, forn icat ion, as 
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s 11·ell as ot he1· im11101·alities, a r e not committ ed by Chri s-
i.s t ians-t hoi:-;e wh o m·e lidn g th e Chr ist- li fe . Ci\"il _law 
n- is not ma(l e for t he ri ghteo us , to ma ke the 111 bette r , but 
for t heit· pr otect ion , a rnl fo r t he 1rnnish111ent of tb e 
n wicke(l. ( Hom. rn.) 
e 
\Yt LL THE \Yor:LD En:H · BE CtJLUsTIA); ! 
'l'h e1·e is not all in ti mat ion in t he Bibl e t hat t he woi-lcl 
,,·ill e,·er be wholly Clni stian , nor 1111jori ty good . lf 
.r e8US Chri st were on ea ,·ti t ,ir B e om:e wa s, is t here H 11y 
I 
c,·id ence that He woul d clear n p the at ,uosµh ere more 
than H e d itl th en ? \Vould he eha11ge h11111au natur e? If 
11ut, t hen t here i · a cer ta in pet· cent of t he wotl c1 t l1at 
11·0111«1 t·Pj ec-t H im ju st :1.- t he:y t·eJecte u H im the n. All 
(hi s foo li sh idea of a rnill e1rniu1n here 0 11 eart h t ha t will 
t nrnsp ot·t hea ,·en to e.u·th is so much ignoran ee of t he 
r J 
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teac hin gs of t he B ibl e, on tbi s rnueh llis cussed questio t~
1
-
Th e r iclt 111a11 hatl fir e bt·et hr en 011 ea r t h, bu t Fat her 
Aln a ha 111 to ld him tha t "TIJey ha, ·e )fo se. and t he 
pi-ophet:s, ancl if they will hea r t he111 t hey would not be 
pet strnrlerl t hough. 011e shoulicl arii,;e from t he deat l. ' 
Ju.-t so, we ham J es u · Ohr i t and t he apo.-tles. am l t he 
rna n wh o will not hea r t hem wou ld not beco me Clni .--
t ia ns e1·e11 if Chri st a nd t he ap ost les were a ll to t·ise from 
t he <l'ea d, or t et urn to t he eai·th aga in. 'l'h ey wonl(l 
be heate d jns t as t hey were befo i-e, exce1Jt th ey 111ig-ht 
ha 1·e t he proteet ion of _the cil-il la 11·. So met im e .-0011 I rx-
pect t o 1nit e an m·ti cle or t 1Yo on t l1e Mill ennium. Th e 
1rn1·ld t11ay lw cail,etl Cl11·ist ia 11, or a 11at iou may b"e so 
ca lled , but t hat fa ct doe. no t mak e t hem Cln·i:--tian . 
Jt tn kes obe tliellce to God 's la\\'. Th at ll'ill soh e a ll ou1· 
tn·ob.lems. 
"VISION OR VISIONARY" 
F. B. Hur,;1•1tErw, Amarillo , Texas 
'f11·(t. ,rnnl.- of 0111.r sec 111i11g Jikenesi:-;. Th e 011e a ppli es 
t o t l1nt ll'hi eh is a fnucla111e11tal in .an t t·ue ])l'Ogt·ei-:s, t he 
ot he1· a c011stitntio11a l weakn ess a utl p1·oli fie sou 1·ce of 
fa il m·C'. 
I hare 111etli tate tl 11po 11 yo m- fonr qn estions , )fr. Etli-
fo l', n11(l (lt>citle(l to otfe 1· a 11sll'er. to t het11 nnd et· t he 
abo1·e hea din g. :Xo one thi i1g conl d harn ha ppe ned ill t he 
r 1rn1·cl1 th at could lie eit he1· s iguifi can t or cheeting t hat 
wmm't t he r esult of l"ision . in fact , t hat most neerlerl , to 
111y way of thinking by t he clnn cbes at · la1·ge, is t his 
n•ry thing. A. l'ea l Yfa io11 will conduc e to ma kin g 1!)23 
the ba1111er year in ext ending t he Kingd om fo t· it is t hat 
ll'hi ch makes men extend t hemseh-es, and if a ll Chri .·-
t iani'i 11·ill ' 'ext end" to t he limi t physica lly , .-piri t na lly, 
anrl fimin cially, God will ha \"e a co11gl'egation of peo-
ple tht ·ongh whi eb to wol'l, th e lik e of whi ch H1• ha s not 
had sinc e, pei-haJJS, t he fi1·st fe 11· years of t he C'hn re h's 
hist ot·y. 
On t he ot her lialld t he g;l'ea test e,·il t ha t confr o11 ts us 
to tlay is om· tend ency to beco me l"ision a1·y. Hati ona list11, 
e,·olu t ion, and a ll ot her fo t·ms of infid elit.1· a t·c inos t as-
sm edly th e greatest me11aces to th e Gosppl of Ch1·ist 
J es us; t l1ey are visionary bee rn se th e Yapo1·_in gs of (1 is-
Ol'de1·e<l mind s br oken loose fro111 t he 0111:y r eal 11101-iug s 
of Go(Vs Hel'elat ion a n<l wa 11der in g blindly wit hi II t he 
nn cha l't ed r egioo s of theii- 011·11 not hin gneBs. It is 11ot 
poss ibl e fo1· t he Cht·ist ia 11 to li, ·e sm-i-omHlerl by su ch 
et he1·eal in.-ipidit y and 1-etain hi s, integ t·it_r, u11less he be 
consta 11t ly 011 guart l and ham hi s eYe1·y moment dernte d 
to so tuetb ing defini te . It may be cla in1ecl that " we'' a t·e 
fr ee from all .-uch clanger but from .-ome things f see 
a nd hea 1· in pulpit , pr es.- or pew, I a m not so slll'e t hat 
we are esta bli shed in su ch a n enri::i.ble position. 
'J'he ··~rost enconraging singl e occurance'' to me dnr-
in g ]!)21 \\' US the sailing OH October 7, of Brot her antl 
Ri te1· \V. ~- 8 hoi-t to Bnla11·ayo , So nt h Afr ica . 'l'h ese 
cons en n terl yo un g peopl e wel'e sent ont by th e el1ul'ch 
at Ha 1·pc1·, Knnsa.-, and are 1he Iii-st ..\m_ei-ica ll )Ii.-si on-
a t·ies of t he ' ·loyal' ' di sc iples to t he st ill, "Dai- k Oou ti -
llent ." A risi o11 wai:; respo nsib le for t hi s . \\ ' ill Rhort 
ha.- had as hi s ambi tion sin ce a uoy to become a mi s-
&io11ar:r to so rne fore ign peop le. Brot her Jo hn Shen ·iff, 
wh o ·ta r ted th e wo1·k in Bula1Ynyo twenty -t11·0 years 
ago l1ad a d sio1_1 of :Ke11· 'l'esta ment Chri st ia ni ty fit·mly 
esta bli:shed in Rhod es ia. J u st wh el'e i t will end only 
God can see . 
' ·Vi'ha t do th e chnt ·ches need most totl ay?' ' A l"isiou 
of' a 11·orld lost: American , E nr opPan , A.-ian , Afr iea 11, 
Au st rn lia n. .-\ ,·i sfon that in clucl('.s a n all -cons urning 
anxiety for sonl s ine spect ive of pe rso 11, plac e, or party . 
""\Yhat one most important t hin g will mak e 1 !l22 t he 
bann er yea r ill ext en ding t he Kingdom? " Yon ha rn 
it agai ll- Yision. See t he need of brin gi ng t lw t ru t hs of 
t he Gospe l into ,·ita l touch wi th all people no 111atte 1· 
t he ra ce, colo1·, oi- cast. Not un t il we " see" t he Kingdom 
co,·er ing t he wh ole earth will we 111ake a ny !'Cally wortlt 
whil e effort to r ea liz e it. 
" \\'h at el"il o,r <.lla.ngero us te nd encies menace u s?" 
"Yi sionai ·y Olles ." Modern plu aseo logy and id eas of 
" i:-;oeia l prest ige," "e asy sa ili11g," a pla ce in th e. nn wi t h 
' ·Riste r Chu rches, " t he Chur ch a " socia l eentt 'e, ' ' a ' ·clc-
111ocrac.r," e t·. Th e concern of t he chnr ch is uot ex-
pectecl to be t hat . ,vhi eh pe 1·tains to t he body and he1·e, 
but to t he soul :rncl hereafter. E1·e11 t he conte mpl af·eu 
" tabe n1ac le meeting " of ~a s lwill e' s t hit-t y-od(l' chur ches, 
t he n1ost .-tnp endous und et·ta kin g by ' ' hri.- t ia ns on ly" 
in t heir 125 yean; of histo ry. [s it the express io11 of a Yi-
~:ion of 1msave cl son ls and benight e<l Jil·e. that mn .-t hea t· 
th e Go.-pel , or mer ely a l"is ionary elfoi-t to pla ce " us '' in 
t he fr ont J-allk of ~aslwille's l'elig-iou s Ol'ga nizati o11s ? 
Your pap er, R1·ot her Billin gs ] y, a 11d my actil"iti es on be-
half of African ~fi ss ion s, wha t are t hey? Vis ion . of 
eterna l souls 11usa 1·ed or ri ional' y effort s to "do some-
t hing big" or ' 'get some 11·hei-e ?' Enongh. 
t 
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Hi story is not a constant repetition. We rend of peo· 
ples rising to the heights of civilization ( ?) , reaching the 
point of prosperity which prompts lasciviousness to gain 
the upper hand-and then the collapse. Remember Baby-
lon , Rome, Sparta, Cart hage, Spain, France, and Ger· 
many . A'h ! I believe we could use the term civilization 
in the sentence above should we stop at the point where 
we find the people happily following the honorable pur -
suits of life, loving one another, God-fearing, and of 
Puritanic discipline . 
Carthage couldn't stand the pressure. Matho and his 
legionnaire s wrecked and ruined it and made it an easy 
victim for the battalions of Scipio. The Greek youths 
following the era of philosophy and culture, fell into 
rn st dissipations and became wreck s physically and men-
tally. The Romans, just in their "good old days " as we 
hear spoken of swept them away and mocked their 
chants of victoty. 
Are we about to reach such a point? Have we not 
gained everything in wealth, luxury , prosperity, and 
prestige? Are we not letting lasciviousness get the up-
per hand, thus forg ett ing that there is a God, the ruler 
of all things? We bad our success when we were in the 
stage following the "hard " one-when we could not de-
vote so much time to lei sure and idleness, where evil 
sta rts . vVe fought for and won our rights and the 
pdnciples which we hold near and clear as traditions, at 
times when we ,vere in a . better condition morally, so-
ciaJly, and economically . Ah, it may be lucky for us 
that there are no more worlds to be discovered, and that 
we were the last of the countries to grow up. If it 
were not so there might be one nation in the stage 01 
de,elopment ju st preceding ours whi ch would take ad-
vantage of the resultc, of our wrong doings and overcome 
us. 
Higher economics teach es us of our ideal and un-
excelled opportunities for an ideal civilization. It may 
be, in fact, too idea], for we are no long er ta.ldng ad-
vantage of it. vVe have forgotten G9cl and those ~oming 
on are not taught of Him. We are lhing too fast. The 
friction is so great that the happin ess and satisfaction 
of life have become secondar y matters and the energy 
is consumed in gaining more momentum to reach and 
s tmggle for the very things we have just pas sed. The 
age is one of wine , women and song, brought about by 
the lax standards of morals encomaged by toleration 
in the homes and then not checked in the schools and 
univer sities , gener'a.lly speaking. Our civilization is tot-
tering and unless changes come fa st it will break. · 
Modern high schools, colleges, and universities con-
tain equipment that would baffle old Aristotle, Plato , 
Franklin, and Lincoln. Courses lead to degrees in scores 
of professions . But what has this come to mean? Boiled 
until pure it means in many cases that our boys and 
girls come out no longer boys and girls in the original 
sense. They are polished more in dancing than in Eng-
lish; in drunkenness, gambling, and revelry than in 
mathematic s, and in modern style and social etiquette, 
than sound horse sense. They edit "Whiz-Bangs" in-
.stead of composing "Paradise Lost " or "Evangeline;" 
They w1·ite "Take Me to 'l'hat Land of Jazz" and Alco-
holic Blues" instead of "Rock of Ages" and "Nea rer My 
God To Thee" and they allow btidge parties and dances 
to take up the time that was given formerly to more 
serious things. 
Yet evolving from the,s}lloke and clamor of it all 
human nature is little changed from ages ago. The 
innate tendencies, instincts and heredities, God-given, 
still come into prominence. It is just these little side -
lines into uncertain and dangerous environments that 
are causing so much havoc and are driving a peace-lov-
ing, happy people away from nature , natural thing;;;, 
simplicity, and God. 
We have boasted in America of our public school 
system probably more than any other one thing . We 
hear much of the need of education, lack of funds, in-
ad equately trained and paid teachers, poor equipment, 
etc . If education is of the right type we do need it. Yet 
I believe that the education of years ago served its peo-
ple as well or better than Qurs does us. It was a prod-
uct of theirs and their civilization was its product . 
So it is with us but why such a change . We are now 
letting the almighty dollar prompt our pleas too much. 
Thi s, we are told, is a root of every kind of evil, and it 
can become so in education if we put it above every-
thing else. Old fashioned education for the right things 
cannot · be measured in dollars and cents. The soldier 
boy who crosses no-man 's land witl1 a stretcher, picks 
up a wounded comrade and empties the contents of his 
canteen in his parched throat, performs [I, service which 
all the gold of Cresus could not pay for-yet the cup of 
cold water in it self was worth little under natural con-
ditions. There was knowledge before there were mints; 
theYe was culture before there were coins: There were 
great schools and great teachers when the pupils lived 
as paupers and when the teachers gathered their hearers 
about them in the field of lectured in the shadow of the 
little church house . 
Roger Bacon and Francis Bacon had few appliances 
for education yet they got into history as profound 
thinkers of their day. The ancients had no theodolite. 
no travellin~ cranes yet they built the pyramids, the 
Coliseum, and roads, which after 2,000 years under the 
hoof-beats of the cavalry of the races who have lived and 
perished, are better than those "l.e build today and are 
ground to dust next year . 
Benjamin Franklin had no laborat ory yet with a bot -
tle, string, and kite he performed some remarkable ex-
periments in electricity. He was educated in a dirty 
printing shop while at work, yet America after 150 years 
has produced no sounder thinker than this great philoso· 
pher and statesman. 
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Wherein our education fails, chiefly, lies in the fact 
that the nece ary moral and ethical forces are absent. 
These forces should function in all places. Right is 
the same whether its principles make light the dreary 
room in the country hillside cabin, or bedeck the gilded 
dome of the city castle. The end of education-educa-
tion itself-is not attained in these last years, failing as 
it does to reach the real parts and capacities of boys . 
and girls, who after spending years in -school, come out 
to find themselves no better than the sons of Reuben. 
.An a.ged newspaper reporter was recently quoting 
sermons in each sentence he uttered. He spoke of the 
unbelievable changes that have taken place in the last 
decade in the criminal courts. He said that a few ye..'u·s 
ago when he was active around these courts _ that the mer, 
and women who made the grist for these mills were f01• 
the most part mature. In the faces of the men were the 
marks of dissipation and roughness . Their brows in-
dicated a low form of intellect. They were slow in foot 
and mind but heavy in face. The women who came 
to the courts were slatternly in appearance _; they were 
drabs; the very boilings over of the cauldrons of sin 
and shame which had simmered and seethed in the red 
light districts for years. Their lives were behind them. 
. -\.ge had crowded youth from them. 
:Xow, be said he was amazed at the number of youths 
coming into courts-mere boys and girls. Boys of six-
teen to twenty stand before judges charged with rob-
!Jery, murder and larceny. They are well dressed. 'fhey 
ar e sma1·t, very sma1·t. The y know the law and how to 
beat it. 'l'hey are famjliar with the t ricks men use in 
the defeat of ju st ice. 'l'hey are flippant and carefree--
of the type commonly known as "jelly -beans." They 
are never sad. They are color-blind when it comes to 
1 igbt anu wrong. The y know not sin. Whatsoever they 
(lesire in their hearts they think they should have and 
1 hey go after it and get it. 
'.rhe women coming now, he said are mere babies . 
'l'he y are in the stage known to the old-timer as the 
·'shoe-top " age. They dress neatly, if sufficiently, an,l 
are usuall y good looking. But the blu sh of innocence 
is out of their face .;;. Instead of the soft lines of youth 
we find the harder ones of experience modified by white-
\\'ash , paint, and powder. Th ey are terribly smart about 
><ome things. A judg e of twenty-five years ago· " "ould 
l1ave been startled had they come before him. He would 
have dismissed court and called a conference of mothers 
and fathers immediately. 
The question is what did these boys and girls of fifty, 
t wenty-five, or fifteen years ago have in their education 
and training that kept them out of the courts. One 
><olution for present conditions , that is the cause, is 
,·entured as the modern eternal trian~le. You well 
1·ernember from the study of the development of the novel 
how that the thread of the story usually hovers about 
the old eternal triangle--two men and a woman of vice 
versa. ·well, one of our noted philosophers has attr· 
buted our present conditions to tbe dance, the auto· 
mobile and the moving pictm·es. This, he terms is a 
modern eternal ttiangle that is causing far more vast 
destruction of souls than wa ever portrayed by _she 
most tragic of nov_els. He may be right. There is no 
limit to the movies; passions reign supreme and uncon-
trolled during and after the dances. And the same 
temperance leader who originated the phrase: "Close 
the saloon and save our boys," has recently -started the 
slogan: "C l?se the garag,e and save our girls ." 
ViTe need more of the Bible in our schools . All forces 
mu. t unite to regain our old ideals and to keep our civi-
lization from collapsing morally, and intellectually. We 
may regain our spiritual and moral strength by re-
hearsing the time worn stories of the good men of old 
and telling them to our children, and we may keep our 
physical prowess by ret urning to a. life more simple. If 
we fail to do it ourselves then evolution will of a neces-
sity bring it about if time last. Our lives must be re-
cast. The theory of the sur\"ival of the fittest is not 
altogether improbable , and if appetites, desires, and 
passions go on unrestrained it may lead to worse moral. 
physical, and economic failures , than we have her et ofore 
dreamed of . 
There is an article in the Atlantic Monthly of July, 
1291, entitled "Education Fo ,r .Authority " which is well 
worth the time of anyone to read. Mr. Sharp, the writer, 
shows how that education for authority must come large ·· 
ly through an association with the simple, natural things 
of life. He illustrates by Christ whose only teache1·s 
were the village st reet country folk, the carpenters shop, 
and the lonelv hills of Palestine. In turn be cites Ever -
ett, Thor eau, Dallin, and Lincoln , whose knowledge 
came likewise. Ah , we need to turn to Goel in all we do 
or say. 
You have probably heard the story of the farmer and 
his little son at work in the field . It is so fitting here. 
,When the shadows were falling in the evening a flock 
of wild ducks passed over . The little boy who had just 
been studying Bryant's "To a ·wat erfo wl" in school be-
gan to quot e : "He who from zone to zone" and stopped . 
His father took it up: "Guides through the sky thy 
certain flight, in this dark way that I must tread alone, 
will surely guide my steps aright. " The little boy looked 
up smiling and said: "Father , I am glad I know that 
poem." «·why?" his father asked. "Because I ca 11 see 
so much more wh en the wild ducks pass over ." "~ That 
more do you see?" be was asked . "\Vhy, I see the wild 
ducks and God flying over together." And is he a poet 
who sees less? Beauty, truth, education, and everything 
worth while have reached religion before reaching the 
human heart. An education that lacks religion lacks 
authority becaus e it cannot teach who made the birds , 
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So it is t hat if our educat ion and ci\'iliz ation are no t 
to pei·ish we mn st all direct our effort. · and ene rgy to 
those principles signifying the purpose of life , though 
nanow and compli ca ted tll e road may be. Each one of 
us in tum may build for him se lf a foundation " ·hose bor · 
tom cannot crumbl e and we can Lielp eac h other . If 
thi s " ·e do, then " ·hen our .J1adow:- h:we t urn ed East-
wa1·d and we come to the Valley of tlie Shadow, we 
can ,;ay : ··\T e hare so li red t hat, jo inin g that inuum· 
erable ca rarnn moYing to the myste ri ons realm, where 
eac h sball take hi..; chamb er i11 the silent ba ll .· of death, 
,n• will go not lik e t he quar1·y slan , at ni ght , scourged 
to his dungeon, but susta i11ecl a nd soot hed by an unfal. 
tel"ing trust, we will apprnach our g1·an:s lik e one who 
wnq 1s the tlrap ei-y of hi s couch about him aucl li es clown 
to pleasa nt dr ea ms."- Theu awakeni11g to the call on 
the other side we will rejoice in the greet ing: "Well . . .
<.loue thon good and faithful sen ·:int , ent er thou into 
the joy of the Lord." 
HAS THE KINGDOM BEEN SET UP? 
E . .-\.. Lo"·ny , :X. Chatt anooga , Tenn. 
'·Pilat e the1·efol'e ,;aitl unto hi 111, ·Art t hou a kin g theu ?' 
Je:e:us a11s\\·ered, 'Thon Raye,;t I a111 a King. 'l'o thi s eucl 
was I born, rind for this ca u:e I came in to th e world. 
that I shoultl bear wit11es,; nnt o the truth.' ,. (Jo hn 
] ~ ::H. ) 
" ' ha t wa:- the truth to whieh Jesus bo1·e witn ess? Of 
pr opl1ecy: "Yet ha, ·e I ,;et 111y king up ou ms holy hill 
Zion.'' (l' s. 2:G; l' .. 110; Zech. 9 :!J; Is. 2: 3; )li cah 
4 :2; r Tini.1 :17· Dan. 2 :H. ) Plea ·e read. 
In t hi: la st proph ecy we have a. ,;tate 111ent , as vlain as 
wo1·d,; ca n rnak e a thou g ht. I as k " ·ith a ll ser iou sne R, 
tho:-e who ha ,·e t l1e idea, or ere r hare hea rd of the theory 
that the kingdom of Chri:t is not in ex i ·tence, nor wiJl be 
till the encl of the world. to read t he Rtatement here oJ' 
Dani el 2 :::l7-:J9. In 3 th re1·Re, '·Thou art t his head of 
gold." :Xow, is there auything ambigious abo ut t his ex· 
jJl'eRsion? Jt seems to me that a per . 011 Of ju st ord ina1·y 
telligence ca n ·ee that Daniel is te llin g :Xebucbaun ezzar 
t ha t he i: t he first of t hese kin gdom.:, represented by the 
hea d of gold in the image. . 
Especially Llo I appeal to t hose who a re poRsesi;;etl 
with the iclea that t hese _ kingdom s are yet in the futur e, 
t o Rtud~· thi: langna ge of Daniel. 
I: it po:Rible that the Babylonian kin gdom of the 
lJroph et is yet in the future? Is t he Medo-Per. ian kin g-
dom of whi ch Cyru s was the God-appo inted ruler a 
111yt h ? Auel that thirtl kin gdom "of bra,;R,'' of whi ch 
the fa n1e<l AJexand er was Emperor, where :ha 11 we look 
fol' it , 1Jefo1·e or behind? 
_\._ccon ling to one of tho:e '·fu t uri sts" who pr eached 
i11 Cha Uanooga the ot her night , t he Roman kingdom 
ha:-; 11e,·er l>een ; beca nRe he sa id , " I l>el ie,·e the four 
kingclo111,-of t he gTeat Image are yet in the future. " 
"Thou are this head of gold , a11d after thee shall ari,-e 
another kin gdom i11ferio 1· to thee; ancl a nother thil-tl 
kin g-!lom of 1>1·a,; whi ch : hal l bear l'nle orcr the whole 
eart h. Ancl t he fourth kin gdo m shall be ,;trong as iron." 
(_ l> a n. 2 :W' .. J.O.) · 
:Xow tnrn to .,·our ancient hi story, a11cl1 }·ou find there 
plainly w1·itten, that t he Babylonian kin gdo m ca me to 
a11 eud in 53 B. C. 'l'ha t the inferior kingdom of Medo-. 
P ers ia took it s place, whi ch was sup er :eclecl iu 331 B. C., 
u.r t he grnat Grec ian kin gdo m uBder Philip of l\1aceclon, 
:11)(1 extended b.r Alexand er the Great, who wept because 
there were no mor e coun t ri es to conqner. '·A t hfrcl king-
do111 \\"hich shall bear rul e O\·er the whol e eart h." 
\ft er a . bort reigu of t his mighty monar ch, hi king-
tlorn was didded among hi s four genei·al: , but soon nar-
rowed down to t\\'O, representing the thigh of the Image. 
Th e:-e were ,Yea kened . by jea lousies and ,Yars, until "the 
king of the :Xorth" :finally o,·ercame '·t be kin g of the 
Hontl1," an 1· by the year 30 B. C., Rome wa R "in the 
satldl e" wi t h er ery prodnce subdu ed . 
Here we h:we the iron kiu gdom. r epresente d by the feet 
a ncl toes of the Im age . T,vo feet a ncl ten toes. "Pa rtl;v 
.st rong and partl y broken." 
,Juliu s and Au gustms Caesar were doubtless the "feet," 
a ncl the ottie r ten emperor · : Tib er iu s, Ca i us, Claudius, 
Kel"O, Ga lba, Otho, Yi te lliu: , Yespas ian, Titu s, and Do-
111itia11 represented the toes , whi ch were "partly strong 
and partly broken. " - ugu st us began hif- rule in 31 B. C. 
aiHl the laRt of t he " te n" finished, gare up the throne 
in .-\. D. , !l6, t hu s pa,;ia;ing entir ely th1·011gLi tl1e history 
g ire 11 i11 the :New Testa n1ent. 
Hea d the hi :to ry of these ki11gs, and see how weak 
(" broken·' ) Rome of them ,rei·e-as clay in the hands 
of their su per iors aro un rl: t hem. 
'·In t he days of t heRe kin g,.; Rhall tile God of l1eaven 
Ret 11p a. kingdom ,· whi c:h i;;hall nerer be destroyed; and 
t l1e kingdom Rhall 11ot he left to other people, but iJ: 
shall break in pi eces a nd conR11n1e all t heRe kingdoms, 
:rnd it shall Rtand forerer. " (Dan. 2 :44.) In the days of . 
whnt king :? Edcle11tl~· the kin gs 1•epresen tecl by the feet 
and toes of the Image. In the flays of the Caesars. 
:X o\\· go back j nRt a Ji ttl e, to rnrses 34 a ncl 35 please. 
'' Thou :aweRt till a .-tone ,rn R cut ont without hands, 
\\"hicli smote t he I111,age 1111011 t he feet of ii-on and clay, 
an l broke t bern i 1i I ieces . Then wa s the ir on, the clay, 
t he brasia;, t he sih er , and t he O'Oltl, broken· to pieces to· 
gethe1·, and became lit, e t he chaff of the summer thresh· 
iug -floor, and t he wind c.ani etl t hem a way , that no place 
1 waR found for t hem ; antl the sto ne t hat smot e the Image 
became a great mountain ancl filled the whol e earth." 
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W:hel'e 110\\· i.· a ,·cst ige of t he Baby lon ia11 kiu gdom '? 
Echo ai1swer.- wh ei·e? 'L' lie ) Ieclo-Pers ian is r emembe1·ed 
on ly by it s famous , G-0(1-appo in tecl rul er , Cy rus. 'r he 
Cre<:iau i,; a 111et e . cboo lboy talc , \\'h ose Ye1·y la11gunge 
ha: bf'e11 e1111.Jalm ecl for centm· ies . Th e Rom an-th e 
prn1Hl cit y , •· \Thi ch .-at 011 her .-even hrn .-, a nLl fro m 
he1· t l11·one of bea u ty 1·11led t he wotl d," wh el'e i:-; l:lhe"! 
Hee l:la1·cop hagu s onl y ans ll'er s, " dea d." Tl1eir ci1·il iza -
t io11, the il' fe l'ti le field of imag ery and conqu est, t hei 1' 
lioa :-;te,l nc hi e,·e111r 11t:-;, t hefr lang ua ge, mer e ly echo bark 
from the ,rnll:,.; of t i111e, '· 1>1·i, ·e11 ,nr ay lik e t he <lu:t of t he 
:surn 111er t ln·e,-;h ing tloo1· ." 
\\ 'he1·e j,., t he hrnt he1· " ·i t h ri i;;i011 ,-;o <li111111ed, 111i111l ,-;o 
obt use, or sou l ,-;o dead , thaJ he c·a111ot see t he footp 1·i11t,-; 
of Je horn h :1lo11g-the path:-; of t irne, an, l Hi:,; s0 Ye1·eig11ty 
in t he de ,;tinies of J1atio 11f:? 
H11 t thi s 11e\\· ki 11gdo rn was not ,-;et up orn 1· 11 igh t , nor 
heraltl ed1 by tn rn1p or matt ia l array , lint he1 alde Ll by 
God-appointed fotenmners , \\'h ose duty it ,rn,., to p1·e-
pa t e a peop le for t he com in ff of t he Ki11g. ··Fot t hi s is 
he of wholll it i,-; \\Ti tte n, ·B eho ld T send my 111e:s:se11ger 
before thy face , wh o f'ha ll pl'epal' e Hie \\'a y hefo r e t hee.'" 
(Matt. 11 :10.) - ~ 
"Rep ent for t he kin gdo m of hea Ye11 is at hand." 
(}fa tt. 3 :2. ) Wh at i,; at hn1Hl '! ' ·T he ki11gclo111 of 
hea ,·en." ·' J11 the 1hl~·s of t hese kiu g:s, :,;hall t he God of 
he.wen ·et 11p a kin g,10111 ll'hi t h ,;ha ll Rta 11<l fol' e,·er .'' 
Head a lso the me ,;age of t he ' ' :-,e,·e11ty' ' (Lu ke ·10 :!) ) a rnl 
of' Jesns himf:elf. (Luk e 11 :20.) 
Jesu s, spea kin g to his di:ciplc , (Luke 12::~2), says: 
' ·r t is M.r Fat her's good pleai,;ure to gi, ·<; yo u t he kin g: 
dom.' ' To gi ,·e to wh om ? Yon <lisci ple s . 
·'Aft er t hi s m anner JH·a~· ye, ·T hy kiJ1gclo111 come.'" 
Rhonld we pray Rueb a prayet? Brot her H. H. Bo ll , 
R 1·ot her E. H. Hoo ,·er a 11cl ot he1·.· say so. 
Rti.t rny brotl1 er , how <lo· yo u ·ra ck t hi i;; nn t? "\' el'il y 
J i;;ay unto yo n , thei-e a re .-orne ,-;tanclin g he1·e, w110 sha ll 
not tnste of deat h, t ill t hey sf'e t he kin gdom of GOil 
co111e wi t h po " ·er.' ' (Mar k 9 :1. ) 
~o"· \\'ha t clo you s:iy )Jr . ·riran \\·!Jo is ,;t ill ll'a it i11g for 
the kin gdo m ? 
the~- 11ot? 
Those people nr e lil'in g a long t im e, are 
•· AncL I wi 11 ghc to t bee t he ke::s of th e King(lom of 
ITea ,·e11, nnLl wh atsoernr yo n b ind on en rth f:ha ll be 
bonJHl in H ea ,·en. an ll ll'h at,;om ·er yon loo:-;e on ea 1·t h 
,;hall ue loosed in Hea ,·en. " C~fatt. lG:J!). ) 
Tf P ete r has ne,·et· ope ne<l th e door , how abo u t t ho~e 
wh o tlaim to be in t he kin gdo 111 now? 'L'he f:ame men 
ll'h o <:la im t hat the kin gdo m has not uer 11 set up ~-et, 
sny t hey are in t he kin gdom. 'rh e f:ame kind of log ic 
the Hap t ii;;t 11ses, wh en he say ,-;, "\Ve ure ~a,·f'1l befo1·e 
bapt iRm, but we ca nnot be sa ,·efl with out it. " 
Tf t hi s Rui;;~elit e doctr in e be tr ue, Pau l wa s mi.-taken 
ll'h n he sa id , " Wh o de lirere< l ns ou t of t he po ,rnr of' 
,lai ·ku es. , · and t 1·anslatecl n s in to the kingdo m of t he 
Ron of bi R l ore '?" ( Co l. 1 :15.) fa thi s future or pai;;t 
te ns e ? 
Je:-;us ,-;ai(l to Pete1· , '·l;pou t hi s r o<:k I "i ll lrn il l 111y 
chm<:11 .... m1dl I will g i, ·e to t hee t he keys of t ile ki 11g-
do111 of' hcar 'e11,'' eh:.; showin g t ha t t he clnu cJ1 arn l the 
kin g<lOlll a 1·e the f:a11e in :stit n t io11. l-\o if a 111au i::; in t he 
ehm ·<:h. ·he i:-; in t he ki11g<lo111. 
" ' hat .uext· ·! Chr ist \\'n.· 0 olotifietl. "\\ 'ho i s t he i111-
age of t he i111·i., ibl e Cod, t he fil':-;t born ot' e1·e1·y c1·eatt n e." 
( <'o l. J : 13. ) ' 'That al I 111(•11 ,-;hou Id honor the t-5011, e r c11 
as t hey l1011oi- t he · Fnt l1e1·. He t hat houo i·et h not t lic> 
~011 ho1101et h 11ot t he Fat hei·.' ' (.fohn :i :23. ) Don't 
111is,-; 1·eMl ing Ep h. 1 : JD-2:{; Heb. 1: 7-10 ; 1 'l.'im .. G: 1-!, 
J:i; 1 l' etc i· J:2 :>. _\..l:-;o t ea d 11.itt. :!:!:44; A cts 2: 
32-:lG; 7 : 53. .Jo hn J :: : :n. 
Hence Je:s u.·_i:,; .·itti ng 011 t he t lH011e of His glol',r. ~o 
one ro11ld poi,;:;;ibl t lnwe 111ote lJOll'e l' t ha11 ·'all powe1·.' ' 
Xo one coultl l1.11·e 11101·e honor tl 1a11 "all honor, ·' 01· 11101·e 
g lo1·y tl1an "a IL glo1·y." 
Jes ns ,-;aid to hi,-; ili,-;ciplr:s " ·llil e on ea tth , 1·\ ·e l'ily 
l say unt o You, 'That ye wh o h tll' e fo llowed llle, i11 t hu 
1·ege 11er a tiou " ·hen the , 'o u of man . . ·ha 11 s it on t he 
t l11·one of Hi,, gfo ry , ye sha ll ,-;it Oil t ll'eh-e t l11·ones 
jllflgi11g t he fo ·eh·e t1·i.be :Of fa 1·ael.' ·, Platt. 1 !I: 28 .) 
8tnrnge , bu t t his pa,-;f:nge see lll:-; to ue t he s ti-011gholtl 
of the futm·istf: . 
Let u s a na lyze t hi s stateme ut , .111,l .-ee if th e1·e i .- any 
comfort i-11 it Jvr t hem. ·"Y ou wh o ha r e foll oll'ed me" 
- in hi f: t hree yeai·f: ' minbh ·y. 
" In t lie r ege nernt io11." ,Yh at do e:,; regeuei·ate 111ea 11? 
To ca u f:e to be s pii-i t u a II y born aga i 11 ; to ca 1rne to be-
co me a Clni:-;tia n ; to co 11re1t from :-;in to J1olin e.-8. 
(W ebste r. ) 
But one :ays , ·'This i .- to ta ke pla ce after Chr i,;t 
comes ." But T a .:ked thi s brot he1·, ' ·\Yh at is to be 1·e-
ge nerate tl t hen'?' ' He :rnsw e1·ed, ·'t he ra 1·t h." T kn oll', ,-;aid 
he, that a pe1·:-;011al reg-eneratio n ha R l1ee11 goin g 011 Ri11ce 
l' ei 1teco:t.'' Ye" , rny bl'Other , a n<l tha t i:-; the 011lY r e-
.ge nera ted tf1en '!'' H e nnsll' ered , ··t he ea l'th." ' T k11ow:.-a icl 
Th e.- w ete to I.le jud ges, and · t hey Ii.we not on ly acted 
in t hat ca pacity , lrnt ar·e act ing, a nd " ·ill act t ill .Jesus 
comes am l l'eli e,·es t hem of t he ofl1ce. 
Ho w a1·e t he.r judg e.-? 'rh e.): :Fe teac hers, lea de1·~. 
bind e1·s, i n t he kin gdo m of Ch1·i,-;t 011 eart h. It is 
t hr oug h t heir in stn 1ct ion t hat ll'e beco me , a 11<l Jin :• 
Ch l'i :t i :rn f:. 
1'lref:e a po,-;tlei,; hail t ecefre tl the JIOll'er t h1·ongl1 the 
Ho ly ·s 1Jirit to JJerfo1·m t hese dutief: as amba ssatlo1·R of 
Ch1·ist. Xo one will de11.r t hat t he • pirit came with 
great lJO"·e1· on Pent ecost. Jesn:s had Mitl, t he Kingdom 
. should corne ll'i t h po" ·e1· in t hat ge neration, and t hi s is 
a 11 we hear of, t ha t ca me wit h po wer , so it rnu.-t be 
immortal ears, she might ha ve hea rd hi s princely her -
that the cornin g of th e Ho ly Rvfrit was a witnc>f: . .ind 
ass ista n t i II t he ~ett iu g up of t he Kingdom. ( A ·ts 1: , . ) 
Thou sa nd.- drawn to the Temp le on t hat clay by t he 
great Hoise they lrnarcl , stayed to li sten to t he wonrl 1er ful 
me. sage-t he glad tidings tl1ey bacl been lon gin g for for 
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generations-the promise of eternal salvation through 
the atoning merits of this humiliated Galilean, w'ho had 
rni-ified the God-gi,'en promise that , "He that humbleth 
himself, shal l be exalted." 
This glorified state which commencecl at the resurrec-
tion, and was confirmed by his ascension and the subse-
Q11ent descent of the Holy Spirit, includes properly 
the whole range of his regal admlinistration . Hi s 
resurrection not onl y confirmed the Divinity of his 
mission, by breaking the bars of death and spoiling 
principalities and powers, but leaving the grave in de-
liberate triumph, as he had said he would, he "led cap-
tivity captive, " and victoriously dragged at his char iot 
wheels the conquered millions of death and hell. 
When he ascended in jubilant pomp through the im-
measureable concave of the heavens, had earth possessed 
immortal ea.rs, she might ha ve heard! his princely her-
alds sm1wise the waiting thrones of eternity with the 
mire of thunder-"Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates, and 
be ye lifted up ye ever la st ing doors, and let the king 
of glory in." Earth asks in the dramatic language of 
prophecy, "vVho is the king of glory?" And heaven re-
plies, "The Lord of Hosts, be is t he king of glory ." 
Such was the kingly triumph, the stupendo us inaugu-
ration of the Son of God. The extent of his kingdom 
embraces the uni verse. Ile reigns with universal knowl-
edge, almight y power, infinite rectitude, and unlimited 
authority. ~ehe constitution of his kingdom is the cov-
enant of redemption first announced in Parad~se , en-
larg ed upon with Abraham, illu strated by prophets , 
further unfolded at Sinai, and finally perfected and 
confirmed by the adrnnt of the Son of God . This cov-
enant includes the beliedng and obedient of all nations 
and ages-whether before Chri st or after Christ-and 
the baptized of every tongue and ernry name . 
The principles, the int erest, the bearings, and the 
results of truth and piety, these onstitute the empire 
of Chri st on earth; and! from his throne of thrones in 
hearnn, he "ill assert and defend, maintain and extend 
it, till he has put all enem ies und er his feet. The crowned 
heads of earth must subject themselves to his regal 
authority, bi s enemies become the footstool of bis feet. 
When he becomes impatient of his enemies submis-
sion; when his m'ercies, long sufferings* . blessings, and 
pleadings ham become like pearls under the feet of 
i,;wine; when there is no longer hope to reclaim man 
through the tender imitation s of a cruci fied Lord; when 
they ha\'e become as they were in the days of Noah; 
tlien shall he descend "from heaven with the angels of 
his power in flaming fire, rendering vengeance to those 
who know not God, and to those who obey not the 
gospel of our Lord Je sus." 
But thank Goel there is a brighter picture for those 
who are obedient to his commands and submissive to 
his authority, recorded in 1 The s. 4: 16, 17. 
·when Jesus shall return to the earth as shown above, 
then the scenes portrayed in Rev. 20: 11-15, will come 
to pass. The wicked, both dead a,nd living, sha ll pass 
in judgment before God, be sentenced to eternal night, 
the earth cleansed r, freed from all things that hurt, and 
made a fit dwelling place for the sa int s of the most 
High God . 
"T hen cometh the end, when he shall deliver up the 
kingdom to God, eYen the Father; when he shall have 
abolished all rule, and a.JI authority, and power . And 
when all things have been subjected; unto him, then 
shaJl the Son also him self be sub jected to Him that 
did subject all things unto Him, that God may be all 
in all. " (1 Cor . 15: 24, 28.) 
1\f ay God bring us a II to a complete oneness in Christ. 
SALMAGUNDI 
ALBERT SEITZ, McMinnville, Tenn. 
"The man who tried to sweeten hjs tea with one of 
Ids wife's smi les has fallen back on sugar ." 
* * * 
' ·I have not lornd lightly ," said the man when he 
married a widow weighing three hundred pounds. 
* * * 
"A gentleman once said he would like to set a boat 
load of ladi es adrift on the ocean to see what course they 
would steer . · A lad y in the room replied : "T hat 's 
easily told: They would -steer to the Isle of .fon to 
he sure." 
* * * 
God made the ladie s, but many seem dissatisfied with 
his work . With powder and paint, cosmetics and pro-
cesses galore, they so greatly change their appearance 
that the Lord wou ld almost have to look twice in order 
t0 identif y them. 
''"~1:r wife came near calling me honey hist night," 
said a wag. "Indeed, and how was that ," inquired a 
fr-iencl-"'Yhy, she call ed me old beeswax. " 
* * * 
Sad would it be after singing week after week, ' 1Will 
there be any stars in my crown," to find at the I::i.st great 
clay that we have no crowli.. Yet, from present indica· 
tions this promises , to be the fate of many. 
* * * 
Preacher, if your message from hearnn exists only 
in your intellect, and does not live in your heart, and 
gush warm and pulsing from your soul , it will never 
reach the -souls of your hearers. This is the trouble with 
much of the p:aeaching of the present day . It ha s never 
Rtruck root in the preacher, deeper than the mind, and 
is shot forth only from his lips . . 
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"Dr. Adam Clark, who had a strong aversion to pork, 
was called upon to say grace at dinner where the prin-
cipal dish was roast pig. He is reported to. have said: 
"0 Lord, if thou canst, bless under the gospel what thou 
didst curse under the law, bless the pig ." 
* * * 
ODE TO A SHANGHAI ROOSTER 
Feathered giraffe! Who lent you wings? 
"\Tho furnished you those legs? 
How could such everlasting things 
As those come out of eggs? 
* * * 
Epitaph in St. Paul's Churchyard, Bedford , England. 
Our life contains a thousand springs, 
And dies if one be gone 
Strange that a harp of thou sand strings 
·wm keep in tune so _long. 
* * * 
"Prea ching politics has become common in- these 
days, that the following brief conversation bas a pretty 
sharp point to it: Passenger- "Well, Mr. Conductor, 
what news in the political world?" Conductor-"Don't 
know sir; I haven't been to church for the la st two 
SundaJ -s." . 
* * * 
On the wall of the Council Hall in Rati sbou, Bavaria, 
is displayed this warning : 
"""Whoever thou art who enterest this court as Sena-
tor to sit in judgment, lay aside in presence of thine 
office every private motiYe--anger, violence, hatred, 
friendship, and flattery, and gh-e thy whole attention to 
the public good . For , as thou shalt here be just or un· 
just in thy judgment of others, so must thou, too, expec t 
to end ur e the juclgrnent of Goel." 
* * * 
A famous evangelist of the past generation is re-
rorted to have frequently declared, that for bis rigl1t 
m·m he would not preach a sermon on "Baptism ." Cm1 
you conceive of a minister called and sent of God as 
this man claimed to be, stand ing boldly before an audi-
ence of intelligent people and in the presecne of Jehornh, 
and flatly refusing to deliver the message of his Mast er 
aj' He gave it? How long think you, would it tak e an 
earth ly government to recall such a minister sent to 
irnotber nation? 
* * * 
Sir Chri stopher ViTren was the architect of St. Paul 's 
church , London , and his inscription tbe ~·e is-Si monu-
mentum quaerit, circumspice--if you seek hi s mon-
um ent, look around. This would be Yer~- appropriate 
for many doctors aJso , pl:1ced in the middle of a cem-
etery. 
* * * 
'Tis true, 'tis pity, and pit.r 'tis , 't is1 true, that the 
wor ld er-tim ates int ellectua l greatness far aibove moral 
excellence. 'l'he splendor of intellectual greatness g ws 
in the world 's regard as the rays of the ruby and the 
corr uscations of the diamond, while moral goodness, even 
the greatest earth has known , is as the stones benea.th 
our feet. Our literatme is thickly sown with eulogies 
on towering eloqu ence, brilliant talent, forensic skill , 
diplomatic tact, and clever management of every order, 
while Yirtuou s deeds are praised in soft · whispers, few, 
and far between , and that seem to strim to. bide them-
sr lves as if they were ashamed . 
* * * 
Vl'HAT " TRl'l'ERS HAY ,E SAID OP MORXING . 
1.-Rise happy morn! rise hol y morn-'l'ennyson. 
~.-The eye of day bath oped its lid s-S hake spea re. 
3-The ear ly m!orn bath gold in it. · mouth-Franklin. 
J.-'l'he breezy call of inc ense-breathing morn-Gray. 
5-0 morn and thing most beautiful.-Susan Cool-
idge. 
G.-,Tb en ro:y morning glimmered o'er the daJes.-
I'ope. 
7.-The meek-eyed morn a.ppe~rs , mother of dews.-
'l'homp son . 
8.-l. nder the opening eyelid s of the morn.-1\lilton . 
* * * 
Paul wrote, "And without controversy, great is the 
mystery of godliness," but many modern teachers of 
i-cligiion seem to have read it , "And with much contro-
Yer ·y, great is the mystery of the way to heaven." The 
Directory which God ga\·e describes the road as plain, 
r,imple, stra it, and straig ht , such as wayfaring men 1 
though fools need not err therein; but Christ himself 
could not find His way from earth to heaven by follow-
ing the description of the way and the direction of the 
1·oad furnished the people by many eminent divines. · 
--- --------
Don ' t quit! 
Don ' t sit! 
Dont' admit 
You ' re a m.i. fit! 
~it! 
Pack your kit! 
Out of the pit! 
Emit 
.-\.yip!yip! 
· Dont ' submit! 
Rbow your grit! 
Ona bit! 
Spit 
On your mit 
And hit! 
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FOR AND AGAINST THE ADVANCE 
I do not want th e Ac/.va nc e.- Dr . C. W . 
Officer, Monterey, Ten n. 
..  * * 
I do not care fo r your paper.-T. C. 
Littl e, Fayetteville, Tenn. 
* * 
Th e Ad vance is g r and.-Mn. J. J . 
Walker, McMinnville, Tenn. 
:j: * * 
I will not sub scrib e for your pa per .-
Cled E. Wallace, Templ e, Texas . 
* * 
Th e .4.dvance is .fine. Ke ep it up. 
-L. B. Jones, Murfreesboro, Tenn . 
* * * 
Th e Ad vance looks good and reads bet -
ter.-W . A. Barnhill, Lamesa , Texas . 
* * * 
Th e Advance ::\'rovis better wit h eve ry 
iss ue.-W. Clar ence Cook, Tracy City . 
... * * 
We lik e your paper ver y mu ch. Send 
it on .- J. Walt er Pruet t , M.D. , St. Louis , 
Mo. 
... * * 
I want to say I am delig ht ed with t he 
Ad vance.- Dr. G. C. Hart, P eter sbur g, 
Tenn. 
* * * 
l 
Th e Ad vanc e ~ets bett er .<tnd better :1ll 
th e whil e.- George W. Farmer, Cleve -
land, Tenn. 
* * * 
You are gett ing out a very bri ght and 
valuable pape r. - H. S. Lipscomb , Nash -
v ille, Tenn. 
* * 
Your bold . and fear le s stand for the 
truth is a dmi rab le.-W m. Guy Ashley , 
Lebano n, Mo. 
* * * 
I read the .4.dv anc e throu gh :,nd then 
I read it again . It is fine.-R. E. L. 
Tay lor, Decherd, Tenn. 
* * * 
I mu st say you are ge t tin g out a good 
paper , and I wish you t he best of success. 
-W. M. Davis, Enni s, Texas . 
* * 
We are surprised and delighted at th e 
wonde rful impr ovement in your paper. 
-R. W. Staggers, Colum bus, Ga. 
* * * 
We ca n offer no worse cr itici sm than 
to say " The Gosp el .4.dvance is very ;'ine." 
-M rs . R. L. Burford, Oakland, Miss. 
* * * 
You hav e made a very seriou s mi stak e 
in writing abo ut th e Advocate as you 
d id.- J no. T. Smith son, Louisville, Ky. 
* * * 
No, you hav e not imi:froved the paper, 
and you did wr ong to move it to Na sh-
ville where the Advocate is loca te d.-
L. R. Boyd, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Here are the $2.00. The paper is 
cheap at that. - W. L. Swinney, Cana -
dian, Texas. 
The world is cry ing for more men 
with courage to spea k the truth of 
Christ. ·God bless you !-Henry Neal, 
Amari llo, Texas . 
* * * 
Gospel Advance deserves to be classed 
with our very best periodicals .-E. V . 
Mills, Step hens, Ark. 
* * * 
The Ad vance is wort hy of praise 
amo ng our best religi ous journ a ls .- A. 
E. Fre eman, Guthrie, Okl a. 
* * * 
Let your j ournal sta nd or fall up on 
its mer its . I have no comm ent to make. 
-Foy E. Wallac e, Jr., Vernon, Tex. 
* * 
I believe th e Gospel Ad vance to be one 
of the fore most papers of t he entire 
Brotherhood .-G us Ni chols, Berry , Ala. 
* * * 
It looks lik e you are 
your paper on pe ople . 
stop min e.-Mr s. 0. E. 
lRnd City, Tenn. 
... * * 
trying to forc e 
I want you tn 
Williams, Ash-
I wish you advan cement in Chri st ian 
prosperity and t he conti nu ed advance-
ment of the Aclvance .- J. R. Tu bb, 
Spa rta, Tenn. 
* 
I a m glad t o say that t he Ad vance is 
worthy of my heartiest commen dati on 
to the faithful Br ot her hood.- J. 0 . 
Ba rnes, Lak e City, Fla. 
* * 
Your ug ly thru st at the Gospel Advo-
cate will do nob ody any good , but as a 
whole your paper is sup erfin e.- 0. M. 
Reynold s, Plainview , Texas. 
* * 
I order you to stop the Advance . I 
do not believe you should publi sh a paper , 
and will not encourag e you.-G eorge A. 
Klingman, Abilene, Texas. 
* 
I think your pap er is fine, but it i~ 
too high. Th e Ad voca te is the sa me 
pri ce and I think I shall stic k to it.-Jn o. 
T. Underwood , Spruce Pin e, Ala. 
* * 
Th e Advocate has cut t heir price 
an d you have ra ised th e price of the 
Ad vance. So you can j u3t stop my 
pap er.-J. T . Love!, Dickson , Tenn. 
* * 
My prayers are with you always, and 
I have neve r read any paper t hat gives 
me mor e ge nuin e pleasur e than th e 
Aclvcmce.- Mary Lan caste r, Na shvill e. 
l writ e_ to sa y the Ad v ance is grand. 
Give u s mor e of it. It is well worth the 
money.-L. P. Bourl and, Abil ene, Texas . 
* *.,. 
I am afra id you are letting too much 
worldly wisdom cree p into the paper . 
You must be on guard.-D. N. Hamilton, 
South Tunnel, Tenn. 
,!,: * * 
I have ap proved of all I have seen 
from your pen. I like your way of writ -
ing because I lik e to locate a fellow.--J , 
vV. Dunn ., Dyersburg, Tenn esse e. 
* * 
Your paper is as fine as the finest . 
Brimful of good t hin gs. Keep it up. 
Every art icles in it is worth what you 
charge.-Mike M. Young, Girard, Tex . 
* * * 
You hav e a big fine paper. I do not 
see how you can r un this size all the 
t ime, but I shall be glad to see it if you 
ca n.-C. A. Buchanan, Cleburne , Texas . 
* * * 
I a m hi ghl y pl ease d with t he Advance . 
Surely it is destin ed to accomplish great 
and last ing good in the spr ea d of Christ's 
Kingdom .-Wi lli e Hunter, · Livingston, 
Tenn. 
* * 
Th e Ad vance has the rig ht :dng a nd it 
is bea uti full y printed . It s articles are 
well worth while. You a r e bound to do 
lots of good .-C . H . Kennedy, Memphis , 
Tex as. 
:;: * * 
In stead of your motto , you should say 
in everyt hin g do what Ella Wheeler Wil-
cox says, as you preach her mor e than 
you do the Bibl e.-Alonzo Phillips, Ros -
coe, Texas . 
* * 
I am impr essed with the neat ap pear-
ance and the subj ect matter of the Ad-
vance and I pray t hat t hr ough it you 
ma y accompli sh gr eat good.-E. 0 . Coff-
man, Lawrenceb ur g, Tenn. 
* * 
In my es timation t h e Ad,vance is one 
of the best papers in the Br otherhood, 
and I feel that it is my duty to encour -
age its cir cul at ion and careful reading.-
J. D. Jon es, Hunt svill e, Ala. 
* * * 
Th e Advanc e fills a place, a much 
needed plac e. I long to see it a weekly, 
but our des ir es mu st not get t he better 
of our judgment. Keep it comin g.-
H. D. J effcoat, Akerman, Miss . 
* * * 
You hav e give n some preachers a 
chan ce to air th eir vanity in having 
their pictur es print ed in your paper. 
Also for a monthly your p rice is too 
high .-R. W. Arringt on, Stephens, Ark. 
JLrncH, 1922 
The Ad vance could be improv ed by 
elimination. There are some things in 
it that do not look well in a Christian 
pa per.-A. K. Ramsey, Forest Hill, La. 
* * * 
Your paper is excellent and I pray that 
you will always do just what the Bible 
says in everything, and that the Lord 
will bless you .-M rs. M. D. Boyd, Anson, 
Texas. 
* * * 
Mechanically your paper is about per-
fec t, its contents interesting, entertain-
ing and instructive . Its price is too high 
for the average church member. - G. W. 
Larget, Lufkin, Texas. 
* * * 
I admire the bold stand you take 
against Satan and sin, but I have heard 
so many good bret hren complain of your 
sharp cutting references to others . In 
this you are wrong .- G. S. Marsh, Pik es-
ville, Tennessee. 
* * :]: 
The improved .4.dvcmce comes to me 
and I enjoy it more than I can tell you. 
And my only critic ism is what you say 
of me. Gospel Ad v ance is ::'in e :rnd I nin-
cer ely_ h ope you ca n keep it going.-G. C. 
Br ewer, Cleburne, Texas. 
* * * 
We like the Ad v anc e fine and for one 
reason beca u se it publishes what is 
said a ga in st it, as well as what is sa id 
for it. Th e paper gets better, is brim-
ful of good spiritual things.-Mr. and 
Mrs. W . B. Lond on, Connersville, Tenn. 
* * * 
Th e brethren a re tired of reading the 
confessions of erriflg preachers and the 
kind of criticism which you publish . A 
critic who sees on ly ev il and make s un-
kind remarks about brethr en certainly 
ne eds a physician.-Sam I. J ones, Nash-
ville, Tenn. 
* * * 
I don 't expe ct any paper to be per fe ct 
and I don't think the Ad vanc e is, but it 
compares favorably with our ot h er re-
li gious journ _als and I like it fine . You 
are giving the people a p er iodi ca l worth 
what you charge for it. -A llen Phy, Al-
good, Tenn. 
* * * 
While I have often tho u ght you adver-
tised the diff er ences among our br et hr en 
too extensively for di stribution among 
aliens, yet the paper contains man y ar-
ticles I do not care to mis s. I wi sh you 
continued success .-J ohn E. Winkl er, 
Nashville; Tenn. 
* * * 
From the very beg innin g I h ave said 
that your paper is the best one I ever 
rea d. And my admiration for it grows 
as time ·goes on.-Mrs. G. W. Ha ynes , 
Smyrna, T enn. 
GOSPEL 11DVA . NCE 
To renew takes almost my last dollar, 
yet I realize it is a matter of go hungry 
one way or the other, so I'll risk going 
without bread rather than do without 
the Advance . May you spread out lik e 
the "Cedars of Lebanon."-E. A. Lowry, 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
* * * 
I like th e sp irit and contents of your 
paper. It strikes me as being clean, 
practical and to the point. I wish all 
our brethren had access to such reading 
matt er. We need this, and I hope you 
will be able to keep the magazine going. 
-- Ira L. Wint errowe:l, Cordell, Okla. 
* * * 
I always read every issu e of the Ad-
v ance, and I find that as time advan ces 
the pap er grows better and bett er . I Jove 
it beca u se it stands uncompromi sin gly 
for the unadulterated word of God .-
I. C. Galloway, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
* * * 
I hav e just fini sh ed devouring -the Acl -
vwnce. I usuall y do this at one s itt ing. 
It is the bes t of all. I cannot tell you 
what I t hink of its r eal worth. May t he 
Lord g rant to prosper you and may Hi s 
people realize the worth of your h ealt h 
and serv ice.-J. T. F. Billin gs ley , Kirk -
land , Texas. 
* 
Th e la st Ad vance is a stan dard of 
C h r i s tian journalism. Don't grow 
weary. We are go in g to make it stay 
ahead of all compr omi sing, praise-of-
men-loving papers. Keep it upon a hi gh 
plane and ma y it always be unmu zzled 
save by the word of God.-J. M. Gainer , 
Fay ettev ille, T enn. 
* * * 
Gospel Ad van ce is simpl y fine. It is 
th e best in :many way s tha~ I hav e seen 
in years . My lon g and consta nt work in 
school ha s ca used me to be mor e or less 
cri t ica l, and I find myself inclined to look 
for defe ct s , but I am forced to admit I 
find no serio us objection to your paper. 
-W . F. Led low, Austin, T exas . 
* * * 
The Ad vanc e in its n ew dr e , s ha s come 
and I hast en to say it is fine. I lik e the 
cut feature connected with special ar-
t icles. It adds a personal element a nd 
hence ad ds int erest to the articles. I 
h ope you may be able t o accomplish great 
goo d. Th e paper is worth all you 
charge.-C. G. Vincent, Corsicana, T ex . 
* :;:: * 
I do n ot f eel comp ete nt to cr itici se 
the pap er . If I posed as a fault-find er, 
I mi g ht find something wrong with all 
our papers. You've don e a great ·deal of 
goo d. I like your motto. That alone 
ha s impre sse d me wonderfully. I lik e 
the Ad vance and I bid you Godspeed.-
John L. Rain ey , Louisville, Ky. 
-5f ·Y \ 
The last issue of the Advanc e s so / 
good I am ashamed to sponge any 
one here who takes it and so enc lose 
my check. The paper is full of great 
things. I hope you great success with it. 
-J . K. Walling, Elkhart, Texas. 
* * * 
I suppose we could say that yom: paper · 
is fairfy good, but I have no further in-
ter es t in religious papers.-S. R. Logue, 
Columbia, Tenn. 
* * 
The Advanc e is a worth y religious 
j ournal, and dese rv es to live. I hope it 
will hav e a wid e circ ulation. Count on 
me to help spread the t idin gs of the 
gos pel.-E. S . Fitz ge rald, Weath er for d, 
Tex a s. 
The Ad vcince is grea t. Great because 
its editor sta nds for the whol e truth of 
God. May it continue to wave and go on 
ca lling attention in this day of confusion 
to th e need of everybody, doing in eve ry-
thing just what th e Bible says.-Mrs. 
L. T. R eag or, Shelbyville, T enn. 
::: :;; * 
Th e Ad van ce is bettered in s ize and 
quality of r ea din g matter, but consp ic-
u ou sly in it s edit orial departm ent . If 
you ca n maint ain and sustain its pres-
ent standard you will be a great su ccess 
as a religious newspaper man, but you 
have laid out a gigantic task. Go to it , 
Democritus !-A lbert Seitz, M.D., Mc-
Minnville, Tenn. 
:;: * * 
I wi sh all of our publishers would cu t 
out advertisements and fill the ent ir e 
papers with the gospe l. I would rath er 
pay doubl e for such papers. I tru t you 
will be able to r emain in Nash ville and 
go on buildin g up the Ad vanc e, and t hat 
it may be a factor to acco mpli sh g r eat 
goo d in the name of the Lord J esus 
Chri st.-W. P. Si ms, Hill sboro, Tenn. 
:;( * * 
I must say I lik e t he .4.dvcince fine-
Its size, qua lit y of paper and ,the matt er 
t hat it conta in s. It is pointed and sp icy. 
Mo t of the writers see m to kn ow how to 
conden se their t houghts and p r esent 
them in brief and pointed way. If you 
ca n keep up the sta ndard it will be read. 
Success to you in every good work.-D. 
T . Broadhus, Wichita, Kans . 
* * * 
Your paper is but a youth, but in some 
r espects it has the traits of a ma n g rown. 
It ha s several very pronounced traits of 
cha racter, all good. But the very best 
of all is your motto, and lik e t he laz y 
man's prayer I will say , "Them's my sen-
timents." To boil it all down I would 
say, "I like it fine," and I see no reason 
why it sh ouldn't prove a great su ccess . 
-R. H. Howard , H oldenvill e, Okla. 
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PRICKLES AND BILL~ 
Hardl y any of these rocks on the mat- Self-pity will hamstring the finest man Pe rpetuatin g the Race 
rimonial sea are cradle rocks . that walk s. She had a ragtime intellect 
* * * * * * And he had a baseball mind; 
The Psalmist declared that in his Th e only part of the hog the packer9 She sang the words of the popular songs 
haste he had said all men are liars . But waste is the squeal, and the consumers In a voice that sque'aked like a pair of 
why the haste? furni 'sh that. tongs 
* * * * * * Of the rustiest, oldest kind. 
Is it not a pity that some folks' good 
points annoy us like the pricking of a 
porcupine's quills? 
* * * 
The dressy woman who used to put 
everything on her back has a fashion-
able daughter who doesn 't . 
* * * 
One reason it 's so hard to climb is the 
devil has a down-hill pull on us-our 
:lesh gives him nearly a ll the advantage. 
* * * I 
Josh Billin gs said he liked to see a 
man part his hair in the middle when 
hi s head was not well balanced . 
* * * 
A woman who speaks twelve languag es 
has been married to a man who spea ks 
seventeen. That 's about the right handi-
cap. 
* * * 
She Knew a Ho g 
A New Orleans lady was waitin g to 
buy a ticket at the picture show, when 
a stranger bumped her shoulder. She 
g lared at him, f eeling it was done inten-
tionally. 
"Well," he growled, "don't eat me up." 
"You are in no danger, sir," she sa id, 
" I am a Jewe ss ." 
* * * 
So often we call a man a dog when we 
wish to reproach him. 




She danced the bear and the turkey trot , 
H e wept when the home team lost ; 
He talked baseball and he dreamed base-
ball 
And worked for a wage that was very 
small, 
And was not worth the price he cost. 
cost. 
He had a baseball mind, and she 
Had a ragtime intellect; 
He married her and the child that came 
Was a senseless thing, but was it to 
blame? 
What else could the two expect ? 
Doesn't drink, * * * 
Doesn 't smoke, A Nickel for the Lord ;/ 
Doesn't swindle, He wore a rose ·on his coat, but when 
Doesn't flirt , 
Doesn 't the plate was pa ssed, gave a nickel to the borrow, 
It 's easy enough to assent to a man 's Doesn't pretend, Lord. H e had several bills in his pocket 
views till they demand action of us. Too And wouldn't even resent it if you and sundry silver change, but hunted 
many folks accept Christ only this far . called it a man. abo ut and found this poo_r nickel and 
* * * J ./ * * * plac ed it on the pla te to aid the church 
We J·ust d 't k h V V militant in its fight against the world; on now w at a strong J" B p · · 
. d . 1m rown- ess1rm:tt the flesh and the devil. His silk hat was conscience oes possess us till we are . . 
nsk d t t II 1. t b f . d Jim Brown says, says he to me : on the seat; his .gloves and cane were " e o e a 1e o e nen a man we . . . . . · 
never liked anyhow. Life am't what it used to be, beside 1t, and the mckel was on the plate 
Everybody's mon ey mad. -a whole nickel! 
* * * 
A man usually has somet hing hateful 
Things are going to the bad, On Saturday he met a friend; the 
--.:: \ to say (which one would think he'd f eel 
ashamed of hidin g) when he begins with, 
" To be perf ect ly frank." And he ought 
not to be surprised or offended at people 
per sisti ng in walking on the opposite side 
of the street from him . 
Politics is shameful now , cas h-register recorded $1.35, and he 
Pr eac hers ain't as good somehow hand ed the boy a dime. A nickel to the 
* * * 
Is there any liberty like absolute ig-
noranc e? It r emind s me. Mutt was to 
speak on E gypt. Jeff ste pped to the 
front and asked whether any one was 
pres ent who knew anything about E gypt . 
And when no one answered he told Mutt 
he might sp eak with freedom! 
* * // 
Don' t tak e the talker too serio usly. 
Maybe he's a lot of bile in hi s sys-
tem, and after he ha s spit it out he 
feels differently, and may even forget 
what he's said. Or he may only be 
thinking aloud, trying to get his mind 
or gan ized. Or after all he may only 
love the sound of hi s voice. Don't as-
say what he says a hundred per 
cent. Thi s would be unfair, even to your-
self . 
• 
As they were when he was young. Lord and a dime to the waiter! He had 
Ev en gospel hymn's ain't sung his shoes polish ed and hand ed the Greek 
As they ought to be, says Jim- a dime without a murmur. He had a 
Least that's how it seems to him . shave and paid his check of fifteen cents 
Jim Brown says, says he, that men 
All were hon ester back then; 
Merchants all were kinder, too, 
Trusted more than what they do; 
Women didn't na g the way 
Most of 'em take on today, 
Chi ldr en , he can recollect, 
Paid their par ents mor e respect; 
Everything is worse, says he, 
Th an it was in eighty- t hre e. 
Jim hangs around th' corner store, 
Hasn't worked for months an' more; 
From the last job where he hir ed 
Out to work he soon was fired. 
Mrs. Jim, though, sews an' sews, 
Just to keep . her kid s in clo'es; 
It's 'bout a ll she can do 
T'buy shoes an' f eed 'em, too; 
Since Jim spends hi s time in fretting 
'Bo ut how bad the wor ld is getting. 
an d "tipped" the ba rber a dime. He took 
a box of candies to his wife, paid forty 
cents for it , and tied it with a dainty 
ribbo n- and gave a ni ckel to the Lora'! 
Who is this Lord? 
This man worships him as the Creator 
of the univer se, th e One who put the 
stars in order and by whose immutable 
decree the heav ens stand-and he 
dropped a nick el on the plate to supp ort 
His chuirch-the church militant-which 
represents on eart h the chur ch trium-
phant. 
The Lord, being gracious . and slow to 
anger, and, r ememb er in g his "frame," 
did not slay this man for hi s meanness, 
but gave · him his daily bread . But the 
nickel was ashamed, if the man was not, 
for it slunk beneath the . quarter which 
was given by a poor woman who washes 
for a living. ' 

